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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
O-V DOCK STREET,

Aiflolning the Palace Livery, U always
* FILLKD WITH 

TOP-BUBfiJES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS 
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices theVery lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

IJOCK STKKET, -SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and f'^rnjgJi 
ed. Burial Rubes constantly ". n'* Btocli 
Immediate attention given ",  f,, n»r.l iu City or Country. 10 innermi.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

  i-, SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.
Better Values

TEC-A-IsT

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
Notice is hereby piven, that a General ..   » -    

Election will be held at the usual places o U r r o  «./"» 
for holding elections in the several elec- : OUCH a line Of OUltS, UVCf 
tion districts in Wicomico county on the '. coats, Furnishings, and Men's

First Tuesday after the first Mon- ; and Boys' Requirements for

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

. A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROH ASD BRASS FOUNDRY..

Puliejt. Shifting. Hangers. Coupllngl. Circular Snr
Mandrels, Bsiler Feeders, Iron sn* Brass Castings.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

Wccan furnish new or repair anv piece or
part of yoorMill; can make roar Engine

Practically an Good as New.

Cora Shelters and all Agricottvral Machinery put In

GTOO WORKING ORDER. 

Agtt for the belt Enfiai a $   !« on the Peninsula.

BROS-, 
SALISBUKY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

. Sale and Exchange.
JVe have the lw*t accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.
" We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe.

C. E. HARPER,
I'he Leading Jeweller,

baa put In new and Improved machinery for 
all kindi> cold and silver Rolderlnc. Fur all 
poltehlti: and finishing and if prepared to do 
all kini!« nt nrct-cIaMi work on nhoruast notice 
B«»ari- you take such work wbrre It will be 
done rlret-rlax*. Am aim adding new and 
Improvrd machinery to my watch worker's 
benetoe*. and and sure to jrive the best of sat 
isfaction. A n«-w and rir»t-clas« lot of cold 
and silver watches. Jewelry. Spectacles, fcye- 
glasKox. Silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be sure 
to annrana nee me. 1 will do my best to 
please you In every way.

C. E. HARPER,
MAJ.V STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

day hi November next,
belne the FOUHTH DAY of said month 
to elect by the registered voters of W 
comico county the following officer 
namely :

One person to represent the Firrt Con 
pressional District in the House of Rep 
resentatives.

Theqnalifie-1 voters of Wicomico county 
will «!BO, at said election, vote for o' 

inst authorixini; and empowering th< 
bounty Commissioners of Wicomico conn 
V to subscribe twenty thousand dollars 
$20,000) to the capital stock of the Bal 

timore & Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
>any, n* prescribed by Act of Genera, 
Assembly passe*! at the January session 
890.

The qualified voters of Sharptown dig 
rict, in Wicomioo county, will also, si 

said election, vote for or against the re- 
>eal of Section 4 of Article 23 of the Code 

of Public Local Laws of Wicomico countv 
int'rtled "Fences."

The Act'of the Assembly authorizing 
his voie prescribes:

ilialUie ballots for or against such re 
peal, shall have printed or written upon 
them "For the repeal of the fence law." 
or"Ae«in!<t the repeal of the fence law,' 
and the ballots so cast shall be deposited 
in a separate ballot box provided there 
for, and flia'l ba carefully counted bv 
the judsres of said election, who shall 
make a return of said votes to the clerk 
of the circuit court for Wicomico county, 
and said clerk shall immediately make 
proclamation of the result of said elect 
ion by advertisement in some newspaper 
printed in Raid county.

That if it shall be found by the returns 
of thejndees of Raid election, and the 
proclamation of said i-lerk, that a major 
ity of the votes cast in the said election 
district of ha id county are for the repeal 
of said fence law, then said law shall 
stand repealed in «ai I election tjixtricf, 
and if a majority of the votes cast in the 
said election district of Raid county arc 
against the repeal of said fence law, then 
said law shall be and remain as il ii in 
said district.

The voters will vote at the following 
places. The polls will be open at 8 o'rlk 

m., anil clone at 6 o'clock, p. in.

District Xo. 1 (Barrrji Creek) At the 
lown of Barren Creek.

District Xo. 2 (Quanlico) At the town 
of Qnantico.

District Xo. 3 (Tyaekin) At election 
louse in Tyaskin district.

District Xo. 4 (Pittsville) At the town 
of Pittsville.

District Xo. 5 (Parsons) At the Court 
Honse in Salisbury.

District X>>. 6 (Dennis*) At the town 
ofPowellsville.

District Xo. i (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trees in Trappe district.

District Xo. 8 (Nutter's) At election 
bouse in Xntter's district.

District Xo. 9 (Salisbury) At Ulman's 
Dock Street Building adjoining Palace 
Stable in .Salisbury.

District Xo. 10 (Sharptown) At town 
of Sbarptown.

top and under -wardrobe, has 
never before been shown in 
Baltimore under one roof.

Hack Suit*, (rom..................J5 to S15
Buslneu Hulls, from............88 to 118
Walking Hulus, from_.__«1U toXD 
Drew SulU, £»om......... ......410 to r»

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Overcoat^ I Whether 
' the neat and

fop

A fnll and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic \\"or*t<Mgiin.l.\V<>ollens

in Stock

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PHACTICAL I>ENTli*TS, 
» 

.tOlccon Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional scrrlcra to the 
iiubllo at nil bourn. Nitrons Oxide Qa* ad- 
:.,lni»t«-rvd In thoae dealrlns; It- Oar can »l- 
trays rm found at bora*. Visit Prinona* Anne 
erery Tnrartay.

The Return Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on tbe 
Thursday (the tith) following the elec- 
:ion to the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico count v.

Notice to Hotel Keepers aid all Others 
Who Deal in Liquors.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legisla 
ture passed March 24,1865, is published:

CHAPTER 181.
SECTION 1.  Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Ajowmbly of Maryland, That it nhall 
not he lawful for the keeper of any hotel, 
tavern, store, drinking establishment, or 
other place where liquors see sold, or for 
any person or persons directly or indi 
rectly to rell, barter, give nr digposak-of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, ale 
or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
tind, on the day of election hereafter to 
>e held in the several countira of this 

State.
.SECTION 2. And be it aoacte<l. That

any person violating the provisions of
his Act shall be liable to indictment
>y Grand Jury of the county where the

offence is-committed, and shall, upon ;
conviction before any Judge of anv ofthc (
Circuit Courts of this State, be fined a'
nm not less than fifcv <loll«rs, nor more  
han one hundred dollars, for each and j
very oflenre, one half to the County

Commissioners for tbe use of tbe public
roads.

JAMES M. JONES,

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Mehtons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from §5 to $25.
OEHM'S ACME HALL.

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a treas 
ure1 house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoat.

OEHM'S ACME IIALL.

Department 
\s3iwcll stock 
ed branch,

where everything useful and 
conjfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec-1 
al feature. Our $1.49 and 

$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
tyle and cheapness.

I OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Colder days
Call for warmer

Underwear.
bee our wonderful values. 
\T e6k\vear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col- 
ars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
nd all other requisites of a 

jentleman's wardrobe, at "way- 
down" prices.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

And Self-meas 
urements sent 
promptly on ap

plication. The courtesies and 
conveniences of our Great 
Store always at your service 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Meii's AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS, 

j 5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 
CHAKLSS, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE BOY.8 WHO TAP ON BEHIND.

With   daah, and bJara, and boom, and beat.
The bfc BrooMalaa aardMa 

Throofb tba lana of applause, through the stout-
lufstnet.

.. And under th« ujwerinr areaot; 
nefr march as (rand as a conquering host.

With manj a phime and banner,', 
AS Sberman's army marched to the coast.

And Into the street* of Barannah. 
And the suo that ellnu from thelrbebneta bright

WU1 duzle. and gleam, and blind, 
Bnt there folloirs them, like a string to a kite.

The small boys who tag on behind. 
The small boys who tag on behind, the small boys 

who Uc on behind;
The beat of the show. I would hare you «U

know, 
Is the small boy who tags on behind!

A rabble that wabble* and ramble* about
IJke bummers who bring up the rear. 

They jostle, and giggle, and quarrel, and shout.
And hoot, and Jangle, and jeer; 

But I watch for the (lad ragamuffin parade.
For the brsro UtUe barefooted bummers. 

And 1 leare the crowd (or the Boys' brigade
And I leare the nfers and drummers.

starch on. my lads, for the route Is long.
And (he way Is hard (o find; 

There's a long march ahead (or the brare and
strong.

And small boys wbe tag on behind. 
The small boys who tag on behind, the small boys

who tag on behind; 
|X>QI. long must you tread through the grim

days ahead, 
You small boys who tag on behind.

 Yankee Blade.

WAITING,

LJ Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood -Working

Sheriff of Wicomico County.

INSUBAXCE.
I represent the following Insurance Com 

panies at DELMAR, DEL.:

German Fire Insiraoce Co., of PMla., 
latioBil lotaa! Fire Insurance Co.,

«'K HARRIrinUIU;, PA..

Steelton Mutual Fire Insurance Co., j
OK HTEEI.TOX, PA.. vv i

People's iDtul Fire Insurance Co., :
OK I1ARRIHBURG, PA.. j

Agriciltinl Insurance Co., of lei York,
A4HET8fl.SlfiA.10e,

Pboenii Insurance Co., of Chester, PL,
ASSETS I1.117.0UO.

'Machinery oi Modern Design and 

, Superior Quality for

PUIIIIIIG MILLS. SASH, DOORF,
j BLINDS, FURNITURE,
I \Vagon«, Agricultural Implements, Box-

Maxefs, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 
Soligted. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
^ No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phil*.

Twilley & Hearn, 
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

; ART.
Quarter* on Main Mtrcet, In the Builneaa 

Centreorsall'bury. Everything 
i clean, cuul and airy.

Hair fent with artlxllc eleeance, and an 
EASY,; SMOOTH, and '

Comftrtable Shave Guaranteed.

J TTAWEIT. ' L"*"1? bp»«rably adjusted and promptly paid. 
JlO VHIl I '  J"0  " ** ">« 'oe*1 ««»ocy for tb.

XAIS ft., SALISBCRy, MO.

JABES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

Till" Hotel han been thoroughly renovated. . 
newly furnl'hed and «upi>!ied v iiu all modern '• 
eimveulenoM  elertri'- Ihtlit, bath room*, etc. ;

Peninsula iBtul Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

  CALL ON OR ADDRESS

A

The bar In Ktneked with the cbolnwt Honors 
andclfan. 'Bo» meet* tralm and boaU. ,

R O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

Wood Prepared.

Tun's Pills
Is an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES. 
MALARIA. COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere.

HARNESS.
I now have in mr'new «tore on Main 

.-Hn-et the finest and best lot of Hariiow. 
Whipe, Ridinjt Bridles, Saddle**, and all 
   ther Honse equipment*, to be found 
..n the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIX- 
KST AND BEST.

LIsOYD W. TAYLOB. 
Salwbnry, Mil.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In- 
dlgeetion & Debility.

i We are prepared to furnish good oak 
' and (line wood, dry and in pood condi- 
  tir-n, of any size or length, ready fur the 
stove. Ix-ave order* at T. E. Adkins' 
»lor«-. Dr. Trnitt'* pharmacy, or at the; 
factory at the en J nf Hunphreyit' mill- 
dam. - j 

MORRIS £ CO.

NOTICE.
All meix-lianU and other* having »r- 

0^1 ut*  tminxt this Company are request- 
   I to {irtwiit them on or before the 3nl 
«>fci«j-ii iiiniitli, in order to insure pay 
ment <i:i the 20th. :

GODEFFROY 4 HOW. j
:                 |
QUB^RIBE forTn* SALISBOBT Aovea- 

TISKR, the leading journal of the 
hUatcrn Shorn of Maryland.

DISEASES
fWATMTf

Speedily; quietly. For partlea la I 
' atwHtate. DeterUon; all cause*, i 

Blank application fro*. Robert White, AM-y,' 
M Broadway, N. V.

In tbe summer of 187- 1 visited a 
schoolmate of mine whose husband had 
lived some distance from the home of 
her girlhood in one of the rich parishes 
of Louisiana.

They lived out in tbe country, about 
twelve miles from the Mississippi river, 
and on the bonier of the loveliest sheet 
of water 1 ever beheld. It was a lake in 
reality, bnt the native inhabitants call 
ed it a river. They seemed to attach 
very little importance to the beanty of 
its scenery: indeed, it was ignored, ex 
cept by strangers who visited the conn- 
try. In the midst of this* lake was an isl 
and, at times fairy like in the hazy at 
mosphere From the residence of my 
Mend it v   iny delight to contemplate 
the shifting reflection of droll houses and 
tall trees mirrored on the water's glassy 
surface. On fine evenings 1 sauntered 
on the banks and watched these chang 
ing aspects of sunset Sometimes we 
drove around the shore that we might 
catch a glimpse of the orb extending it 
self into a fiery column across the waves. 

During several of these rides my at 
tention waa attracted by a dilapidated 
dwelling which stood at some distance 
Tom the road. It was partly concealed 
>y dense shrubbery, resembling in foli 

age the Cherokee rose.
Each time we passed the house 1 noticed 

he figure of a woman sitting at the top 
of the front steps. Her general appear 
ance strnck me as that of a creature in a 
forlorn condition. She seemed emaciated 
in form, was wretchedly clad, and wore 
over her head something which seemed 
to be a colored handkerchief. At first 
my curiosity was not in the least excited, 
for often on our excursion* round the 
lake I had met women in «JTnilar attire. 
But when evening after evening we rode 
by and I saw the creature in the same 
position, her elbow upon her knee and 
her chin renting in the palm of her hand, 
1 began to wonder whether she ever va 
cated her seat at the head of those stairs. 
The idea even occurred to me that she 
might be some permanent object which 
my vivid imagination had transformed 
into an aged crone.

"Who is she?" 1 ventured to ask my 
friend; "that ancient dame who has sta 
tioned herself over there?"

"Ancient dame!" she exclaimed, "why 
she is only a few years older than 1 am." 

1 scrutinized the youthful figure and 
well preserved features beside me.

  Impossible! she seems old enough to 
be your grandmother."

"Indeed she is not. 1 remember the 
time when we went to balls together. 
She was then an acknowledged belle, and 
so charming in appearance that she ex 
cited the envy of all the girls in the 
country."

"And, pray, what wanner of evil has 
befallen the woman and reduced her to 
this untimely state of decrepitude?"

"Her history yon may find sadly in 
teresting. Shall 1 tell it to yon now?"

"By all means," 1 replied, "and mean 
while 1 will watch the last rays of the 
sun sporting among tbe peach orchards 
and shanties on the island. The scenery 
demands admiration."

"Yon would not believe," began Es- 
telle, "that the crazy old house we have 
just passed was once the residence of a 
planter who lived in 'grand style,' ac 
cording to the opinion of his contempo 
raries, in antebellum days. Its appear 
ance would justify yon in doubting my 
statement, for there is no vestige left of 
its departed glory. It was, nevertheless, 
once considered a comfortable and at 
tractive home, where the young people 
of that period often met for social en 
joyments. 1 perceive from your face that 
It is difficult for you to associate those 
crombling walls with a home once com 
fortable and pleasant Bnt you must 
bear in mind that this portion of the 
parish was settled by a class of people 
very simple and primitive in their mode 
of living.

They were under the impression that 
they had been blessed with the good 
iiings of life, and they accepted their 
ot with contentment. Old Mr. Jacob, 
ie owner of the place, waa a man of 
.hat sort Although uneducated and 

somewhat uncouth in his manners, he 
was kind hearted and sociable, and al 
ways anxious to hare, his friends about 
him. He took particular pride in a flower 
garden, where jasmines and olives em 
balmed the air, and where choice roses 
and a variety of shrubbery flourished in 
reckless profusion ( Yon now and no 
trace of this old fashioned garden; shrubs 
and plants have all been swept from ex 
istence."

"All bnt the Cherokee rose," 1 teasing- 
ly suggested. "Was that classed among 
the rare plants^

"That thick growth which you hav* 
taken for the Cherokee," continued 
Estelle, "is a species of climbing rose, 
much like the cloth of gold. It once) 
trailed over a summer house, and is, 
perhaps, the only relic left of the pleas 
ant past. It is evident that the rose 
has grown urild, for it is rioting over 
the premivn. Cecile. that 'ancient 
dame* of yours, was tne youngest of Mr. 
J;ux>b'« family. Just at the close of the 
wnr six* was in the bloom of youth and 
a splendid type of Creole beauty UH 
and lithe, and the grace of every motion 
guvu onr an undefined impression of the 
indolence and voluptuousness of her 
nature. She was a brunette with a rich 
color, and her dark eyes were as mciting 
an tho*e of a pizclle.

"The girl was not considered intelli- 
gi-ut. :uid her education had been sadly   
neglected: but there was in her man 
ners it native refinement which gave her 
entrance in the best society. I remem 
ber so well her appearance at a party 
given Hi honor of a company of recruits 
on the eve of their departure for north 
ern Louisiana. Ball costumes in those 
days were not elaborate affairs, nor had 
fashion much voice in our little com 
munity. Estelle wore a satin robe some 
what 'antiquated in style, but it fitted 
her nicely and brought into strong relief 
the freshnetiB of her beauty.

"Ton i cty iiaa^inu the disastrouseffecu 
of such a "combination of loveliness on 
the rwt i»f a« maidens who had been less 
favoml byiature. That evening Cecile 

J it hfCBiCK 1* «*<»*» h>snd-

some ana
number was Capt Lymon, a Texan, 
whose regiment had done some service 
in the state. The reason of this officer's 
return to the parish was a matter of con 
jecture. He lingered, however, under a 
plausible pretext, spending most of his 
time flirting with the girls.

"Bnt after his acquaintance with Cecils 
he changed his conduct and devoted 
himself exclusively to her. He waa a 
man of education and apparently of high 
standing in life. Cecile was elated and 
accepted his attentions with unfeigned 
satisfaction. She renounced her life of 
frivolity aud wrapped herself in a mantle 
of reserve at the approach of her former 
admirers. Yon must know that some 
time previous to this she had either en 
gaged herself or given great encourage 
ment to a cousin of hers, a Creole youth, 
also an officer in the army.

"Victor was dark and of small stature, 
bnt he possessed a sort of wild beauty 
which fascinated most people. There 
was a glint in his black eyes which re 
minded one of the leaping light in AlgoL 
The boy waa madly in love with his 
beautiful cousin, and there had been a 
time when she had given him every rea 
son to believe that his affection was re 
turned. But since her late infatuation 
she had grown cold, and would turn 
from him her luminous eyes each time 
he sought an explanation of tbe change 
which had overtaken her. He was de 
termined not to relinquish his prize with 
out a struggle; hence there were sev 
eral meetings at the paternal home, 
where -the antagonistic propensities of 
the suitors were; exhibited in personal 
remarks. Capt. Lymon's assumption of 
haughtiness in the presence of his rival 
irritated Victor beyond endurance and 
aroused the demon of jealousy in his 
breast '

"Ona evening, as it often occurred, 
Cecile and her two lovers were pacing 
slowly up and down the garden walk. 
She held in her hand a bunch of violets 
which her cousin had gathered for her a 
few moments before. Several times she 
unconsciously raised it to her red lips, 
burying them in the odorous mass.

" 'Pray. Miss Cecile, 1 said the captain,
 will yon give me those flowers pressed 
so warmly to your lips?

"Cecile looked inquiringly Into her 
cousin's face.

" 'Je te defends,' Victor muttered in 
a peremptory tone.

"The girl had been spoiled, and, unac 
customed to be dictated to, that voice of 
authority drove her to a hasty decision. 
Without a moment's hesitation she turn 
ed to Capt. Lymon and laid the dowers 
in his hand. Victor's eyes flashed with 
indignation at this unmerited blow to 
his manly pride. Bis cousin's cruelty 
clove to his heart as with a knife. He 
gave her a scornful look, turned upon 
his heels and departed. A week after 
this occurred Capt. Lymon was recalled 
to his post of duty. Thus OeUe found 
herself suddenly bereft of both her lovers. 

"This circumstance was not calculated 
to enliven her situation. She now 
eschewed the gayetics of life, and relin 
quished further association with her old 
acquaintances.

"The country was then full o( young 
girls, whose exuberance of spirits could 
not be checked even by the sad tidings 
which reached them from the closing 
scenes of war. We had little to do ex 
cept to amuse ourselves, and we resorted 
to every possible means of satisfying our 
natural propensities for pleasure. We 
took great delight in horseback rides. 
There waa alack of cavaliers, bnt we did 
not care, and rode out in gay parties, 
half a dosen in a 'squad,' as we called it 
Cecile had generally accompanied us in
*V »mn iatinta. pithejT alnnj? the., rivftr or
down G-roase Tete lane to tbe woods, 
where the pungent odors of wild plants 
and flowers filled our senses with exhil 
arating delight

"Before the complications of her love 
affairs Cecile had been the most interest 
ed one ia our riding parties, for she was 
a graceful rider and fond of displaying 
her skill But after the incident I have 
just related she declined with persistence 
every invitation to join us until we lost 
the habit of calling upon her when pass 
ing her gate.

"On our return home I will show you 
a clump of trees now battered and 
gnarled with age. They stand on the 
river bank in front of Mr. Jacob's dwell 
ing. At the time alluded to they were 
young and vigorous, and so distributed 
that their limbs interlaced and formed a 
magnificent bower. It was a most in 
viting spot Beneath this canopy of 
leaves Mr. Jacob had placed a num 
ber of comfortable seats, where he and 
his guests often enjoyed a siesta on 
warm summer days. The people of the 
neighborhood often stopped here, either 
for a rest or for the enjoyment of the 
cool breeze which comes from the river. 
One evening, on our return from a long 
and dusty ride, we passed the place at 
about sunset The sight of the cool re 
treat reminded me of a spring which 
bubbled from the bank a few feet below 
it I sugjgested the idea of dismounting 
in order to quench our thirst, and I was 
the first to leap from my pony and pene 
trate the shadowy recess. Guess my 
surprise when in the gathering twilight 
I perceived our deserted Cecile. 

, "She stood in the subdued light like a 
Calypso ready to resent an intrusion 
within the sacred precinct of her grotto. 

" 'Whx. Cecile.' I exclaimed. 'I took 
you for a gbostf

"For answer she burst into a little 
irritable laugh "Tlianks for your com 
pliment.'

"I knew she was not ic amiable mood, 
but went up to her and kissed her light 
ly on the cheek. She did not change 
her attitude nor unlock her arms from 
behind bar. Her airs provoked me, and 
I walked to tbe bank, saying, 'I hope 
there is no law prohibiting people from 
quaffing a draught at the spring?

"At that moment 1 heard tbe chatter 
of onr little cavalcade. 'Oh, gracious, 
here's Cecilef 'We thought yon were 
dead and buried r 'What have you been 
doing with yourself, Cecfle? 'Turning 
nan, I suppose, to expiate for the sin of 
breaking hearts.' 'What have yon done 
with your lovers? 'Where is poor Cousin 
victor? 'And tbe gallant captain?* 
These were some of the questions which 
fell upon her like a bail storm.

"I pitied the girl and rushed to her 
rescue. 'Girls,' I cried, at the same time 
struggling up the rugged steps in the 
embankment, 'come on the water is de 
liriously cool.'

"But my invitation was unheeded; 
Cecile stood in the midst of her torment 
ors, more beautiful than I had ever seen 
her before. Notwithstanding her in 
creasing anger there was in her eyes an 
expression which aroused my compas- 
skm. It was evident that the girl had 
suffered, and that she waa anxious to 
hide the fact from us. Her struggles to 
control her emotions wera vain; the color 
fled from her cheeks and-her lips quiver 
ed. The conduct of her friends was rude 
and ungenerous, and she considered her 
self affronted.

" 'How does that concern yon? I must 
say I consider yon most unmannerly,' 
were tbe words which fell upon us lik» a 
clap of thunder. Our astonishment knew 
no bounds, and without further cere 
mony we hastened from the scene where 
our pride had met so shocking a blow.

"This little incident happened about a 
month after Cecfle's quarrel with her 
cousin Victor. No one had received tid 
ings of him since his disappearance. 

"We afterward heard that a fewweeto

provetl Deyona 
man for whose sake she had forfeited tbe 
love of a worthy man. fr"^"" her 
humiliation, her _vain regrets and the 
remorse which must have gnawed at her 
heart like a worm. The evening we sur 
prised her under the trees we were igno 
rant of this important state of affairs. 
Her incivility toward us proved that she 
misconstrued our motives in stopping; 
she supposed we had heard of her trou 
bles, and to tease her we had purposely 
Intruded upon her.

"This was the end of our association 
with her. The war was now ended and 
I returned to the convent to complete 
my education. One by one the soldiers 
came straggling home. Many were miss 
ing, bnt they were all accounted for; 
some had fallen in battle and others had 
succumbed to the hardships of war. Bu$ 
Victor, the handsome Creole, never more 
gladdened with his presence the hearts 
of his friends.

"At first Cecile awaited his return with 
a patience pitiful to see, but when month 
after month went fay and no tidings came 
of him, she gave vent to her despair in 
violent and uncontrollable grief. To this 
day no one has ascertained his fate! 
Some believed that the unfortunate youth 
was killed in an encounter with Capt 
Lymon. It is certain that he never re 
joined his company after he left the 
parish.

"And Cecile, during all these years, 
has been brooding over her secret sorrow. 
She is now a wreck, on the borders of 
insanity. They tell me that there U in 
her face a wistful, longing look which 
appeals to the heart Sometimes it if 
wild and despairing and overshadows hei 
once beautiful eyes. She has lost all in 
terest in life, and passes her time wan 
dering over tbe premises, or else she sits 
where yon have often seen her, apparent 
ly watching for somebody. Mr. Jacob, 
ever kind and faithful, has been her 
guardian.

"Soon after the close of the war he 
withdrew from the society of his friends 
and consecrated his life to the service of 
his beloved Cecile, once tbe pride of his 
heart"

On onr homeward ride we passed tbe 
old house in the dusk of evening.

"Look I" exclaimed my friend, sudden 
ly checking the horse. "There is Mr. 
Jacob now, walking toward the banks 
with his daughter."

I scanned the couple with curiosity.
The old man was barefooted, and 

walked in a stooping posture like one 
carrying a heavy burden. Hi« shabby 
clothes hung loosely about him, and the 
brim of his old hat partially concealed 
his long straggling locks.

Just as we passed them Cecile turned 
her face in onr direction and silently 
beckoned to her father.

I shall never forget that weird figure 
silhouetted in tne light of a dying day.  
EpsUon in New Orleans Times-Democrat

MAKl YOUR MARK.

la tb« quarries should yon loO,
Make your mark; 

Do yoo delre upon UM aoO.
Mak* your mark; 

In whatarer path yoa (ro,
Ia whatera place you stand, 

atortac swift or moTlng slow. 
.. With a firm and honest hand.

Make your mark.

Should opponents bedjre your way.
Make your mark; 

Work by nlfht, or work by day.
Make yonrjnark; 

8tmnie manfnDy and well
Let no obstacle* oppose; 

None, right shielded, erer fell 
Br the weapons ot his foes. 

Make your mark.

What though born a peasant's son,
Make roar mark; 

Good by poor men can be done:
Make your mark;

Peasant*' (rarhs uay warm the cold, 
Peasants' words may calm a fear: 

Better far than boarding gold 
II the drying of a tear; 

Mak* y oar mark.

Ufo to fleeting as a shade;
Make your mark; 

Marks of some kind must be made;
Make y onr mark; 

Mak* It while the arm Is SJroor, 
In the golden hoars of youth; 

Bsrer, nerer make It wrong; 
Make It with the stamp of truth; 

Make your mark.
    Darid Barker.

THE OLD CHIFFONIER

When Royalty Trarels la Japan.
There has existed in Japan for many 

centuries a curious law to the effect that 
whenever the emperor or empress ap 
peared in public no other person should 
seem to occupy a higher place than thi* 
member of the royal family; then-fort 
on such occasions the shutters of all up 
per stories were drawn, and the uppei 
parts of the houses through which the 
royal party moved were seemingly de 
serted. This law is still in effect Three 
months ago, when the empress went into 
the country for a brief period, an elab 
orate announcement was posted in con 
spicuous places along the line of her .con 
templated route commanding the public 
to observe strictly certain requirements 
of etiquette, to wit:

When her majesty shall pass along no 
one must look at her from the frame 
built on houses for the drying of clothes, 
or through cracks in doors, or from any 
position in the upper part of their houses. 

If anybody wishes to see her majesty 
he or she must sit down at the side of 
the road by which her majesty will pass. 
All children must be taken particular 
care of that they do not play in the road, 
and so obstruct the passage of her ma 
jesty through the streets.

No one must look at her majesty with 
out taking off his hat, neckcloth or 
turban, or whatever else he may be 
wearing on his head. Moreover, no one 
must be smoking while he or she is look 
ing at her majesty, nor must any one 
carry a stick or cane. Only women 
wearing the clothes of foreigners will be 
permitted to retain their head covering. 

Although it may rain, no person will 
be 'allowed to put up an umbrella while 
her majesty may be passing.  

Dogs must not be allowed to wander 
on to the road by which her majesty will 
pass.

Until the passage of her majesty, the 
route by which she will come will be 
kept free from all carriages and jinn- 
kashas. The roads which she will take 
must be completely free from all traffic. 

As her majesty passes, no one 'most 
raise his voice, nor must any sound be 
heard, nor must the crowd close in and 
follow her carriage, for no noise must be 
made. When hermajesty reaches Umeda 
station there will be a discharge of fifty 
fireworks.   Eugene Field in Chicago 
News. __________

On* by On* the Idols Are Falllngl
The papers have been full of para 

graphs about Edward Qrubb, "the Bris 
tol Centenarian," who is described as 
having died at the age of 100. Qrubb 
waa not a centenarian, for, according to 
his own account, he was living at Kings- 
land, where he was born, when the 
battle of Waterloo was fought, and yet 
be went to settle in London "three or 
four yean before he was 20." It is clear, 
therefore, that, as only seventy-five years 
have passed since Waterloo, Ornbb can 
not hav» been more than 00 when be 
died.

A still morn conclusive proof is af 
forded by the tombstone over his father's 
grave in the churchyard at Kingsland, 
which records that he died in 1806, at 
the age of 84: so that if trrnbb waa a 
centenarian he waa born when his father 
was 18 years old, and if he was 100 he 
most have been born whan his father 
was 7 years old! It would be just as 
well if the papers, instead of eagerly 
swallowing every flapdaah story that is 
brought to them, were to take the saga 
cious ad vice which President Routh gave 
to Dean Bnrgon: "Always verify your 
references." London Truth.

"HI* X* Too."
A certain genial old Bostonian, who 

is a gentleman of leisure, likes nothing 
better than to watch the sports of chil 
dren and contrive pleasant suipilaes for 
them.

At one time, whfle loitering near the 
border of the pond in the pablfa garden, 
which ia not far from his residence, Mr. 
B - ousel reu several small boys on 
the curbstone, in stooping postures* 
paddling the water with their hands. 
The temptation to tapthe back of one of 
these bending urchin* was great, and 
Mr. B  did tap one briskly. The boy 
straightened up Hke a flash, looked 
around, and called oatJ

' What did you strike me for, strf" 
 So that yoa might rise and take tide 

puce of money, my lad," amid the old 
man, handing hfa* & «ytmi

The boy, entirely appeased, grinned 
broadly. And instantly an the otter 
boy* flocked up to Mr. B  -, each on* 
shooting at Ui3 top of his voice:

"Say, mister, tttme, wfll yw. miatsjrr 
 Boston Transcript,

My Louis XV chiffonier is a very hand 
some and graceful piece of furniture. Il 
(n inlaid and polished, with locks of bur 
nished copper, and always seems to be 
smiling, as if its red and white mosaics 
were merry rosy lips.

It was given to me by my grandmoth 
er, who inherited it from her grandfa 
ther, and 1 verily believe that it once 
stood in a boudoir of the palace of Marly. 

Never was an innocent little piece of 
furniture abused and rated so merciless 
ly as my chiffonier was when I chanced 
to think of it one day during my sojourn 
at the Perseus in Greece. Yon will no 
doubt ask why 1 thrust my trembling 
hand through my hair and cried out, 
"Miserable idiot," without stating 
whether the epithet was applied to my 
self or to my chiffonier. Good heavens, 
the only wonder was that I left a single 
hair on'my head I Judge for yourself.

I u«Z been so fcrf.^jte some time 
before as to be loved by the most'charm 
ing of women. 1 shall not attempt to 
describe her, not even by the color of her 
hair; it is sufficient to say that for two 
years I called her "my angel" and 
"bright image of my dreams." At the 
end of that period 1 allowed one of my 
friends to say to me in speaking of her, 
"How couldVou be such a fool?" She 
sent me back my letters, and I neglected 
to return hers, but put the whole lot 
into a drawer of my old chiffonier, 
without thinking to turn the key.

That chiffonier was in my room; my 
room was in my mother's chateau; my 
mother's chateau waa eight hundred 
leagues away, in the middle of Pro 
vence. In setting off unexpectedly on 
a diplomatic mission I had completely 
forgotten to destroy those remains of an 
attachment which had been delightful  
as long as it lasted.

When I accidentally called out the 
memory of those letters from gome ob 
scure corner of my brain, I started up 
ia surprise and shame, for I knew that 
my thoughtleesnessmight seriously com 
promise a woman who had done noth 
ing to deserve such treatment at my 
hands. I felt that my conduct had been 
unworthy of a gentleman, and in a fine 
frenzy 1 rushed out of the house, in 
quired for the first steamship bound for 
Marseilles, took passage, and listening 
to nothing but the voice of my con 
science returned to France.

A week later I arrived at the maternal 
abode, and I will spare you a recital of 
the ejaculations, the "What! Ton3 
Georget Whyl So soon?" which greeted 
me as soon as 1 appeared. My mother 
nearly stifled me with her embrace, and 
was sure that something dreadful had 
happened to me, and I had great diffi 
culty to reassure her. When she had 
grown calm I said in as indifferent a 
tone as possible:

"Will yon have my valise sent to my 
room, mother dear?"

"Certainly, my son: yon must be tired 
oat," she answered. Then summoning 
a servant, she said, "Take my son's bag 
gage to the blue room, Pierre."

"Ton mean the green room," I added. 
"No. the blue room." persisted my 

mother.
"Bnt the green room is my room." 
"It was yours once. George." she said 

smilingly.
"And whose is it now?" 1 asked in sur 

prise, and my mother pointed to the 
door, saying merrily: 

"Here comes the pret>ent occupant." 
"Gabriellel" I cried, going to meet my 

cousin, the loveliest and most charmin 
of girls, with abundant blonde hair, eyes 
as blue as heaven, a smile of childisi 
innocence and teeth like pearls, (t was 
she, of all persons, who was occupying 
the green room, and who no doubt ba< 
ransacked the drawers aud cupboards.

Unfortunate, thrice unfortunate man 
that 1 waa!

Gabrielle, gay, artless and confiding 
though a trifle shy, gave me her hand, 
looking delicious as she said:

"How do you do. Cousin George?" 
My face must have betrayed my con 

fusion as 1 took her hand, and lookec 
searchingly for some sign of <lisnimtila 
tion in her soft eyes. Had she found tke 
letters; had she read them? To tell the 
truth Mrs.    had loved me ardently, 
and had been so imprudent as to express 
her sentiments in writing, running the 
gamut of ohs and ahs with plentiful ex 
clamation points attached thereto. And 
suppose little Gabrielle had read them' 
I .blushed at the thought.

But quite calmly she said, "How do 
yon do. Cousin George?" That was all, 
and in my great palm lay a soft. cool, 
maidenly little hand.

Ah, but what .abyss is deeper than a 
woman's heart? as the psalmist says; 
suppose she had read the letters! The 
only way to make sure was to go into 
the room and look for them. Gabrielle's 
room! What sweet melody in the words, 
ret I felt that 1 dared not enter that 
sanctuary, although I had known my 
cousin since she was a child.

"Come, George, and see bow prettily 
I have arranged your room," she said
 oddenly.

Joy. bliss, ecstasy filled me as she 
spoke; I was saved. Innocence had come 
to the rescue of depravity!

Lightly and gracefully she ran up the 
staircase; what a pretty figure she had! 
I followed her like a culprit, feeling al 
most afraid to go, but yet I must at all 
hazards get my letters.

My former room was perfectly charm 
ing, decked out in blue and white, and 
with no odor of cigars anywhere. The 
little bed was modestly draped with 
snowy curtains which looked like tha
 wings of guardian angels. I looked 
roond anxiously for the old chiffonier: 
there it stood as usual

"May I have some water, Cousin Qx*v 
brieUrf I am dying of thirst," I said.

She took up the caraffe, but I, artful 
demon, had already observed that itm* 
empty.

"Waltaminnte. I wffl get you some 
she said, and left the room.

I rushed to the chiffonier and opened 
the drawer. Horror! It was empty.

The next instant my cousin returned, 
gave me 4 glass of water, then showed 
me.ber ajboxn. and then we. talked mer !

but where were my letters/ tiad she 
found them, and hidden them away, or 
had she burned them? My head seemed 
to swim as I wondered.

As soon as I could think of a pretext I 
left Gabrielle, and in the hallway I met 
my aunt, her mother. She greeted me 
joyfully, then shook her finger at me in 
a mysterious way, and with a very know 
ing air whispered:

"Come with me, yon naughty, careless 
boy." I followed her into her own room, 
where she opened a drawer, earing mean 
while:

"When we first arrived here it for 
tunately occurred to me that before put 
ting a young lady into a bachelor's room 
it would be well for me to look about it 
a little. I have had some experience of 
young men and their ways."

Here she put a package into my hands. 
Heavens and earth, my letters!

I threw my arms around my aunt's 
neck, kissed her rapturously and con 
fessed everything. Oh. how happy I 
was! My dear little cousin Gabrielle  
how happy I was!
i A week passed. One morning when I 
got up I found a tiny piece of paper ly 
ing on the floor, as if it had been slipped 
under my door. I picked it up. It was 
a letter.

"What does this meanT I thought, 
and then I unfolded it and read:

"DxxB Cocsur Why do you not tell
mumma. all about it?"

"All about it!" What does she mean? 
"Dear cousin." It ia from Gabrielle.

I did not understand it at all, and 
waited anxiously for the breakfast'hour. 
When I heard my cousin go down stairs 
I darted out and was going to .speak to 
her, bnt she blushed, turned her face 
away, and putting a piece of paper into 
my hand said hurriedly:

"Take back your letter and speak to 
mamma."

My letter! I rushed out into the gar 
den and read the missive. Thunder and 
lightning! it was mv writing, my style, 
my name.

"You are adorable, therefore I adore 
yon. Will you listen to me? Will you 
let me devote my life to yon? , A word 
from you and I throw myself at your 
feet   . GBORG*."

It was indeed my letter it was num 
ber one of my effusions to the ex-queen 
of my heart. It had slipped out of the 
package of letters, and Gabrielle, find 
ing- ;'  in the chiffonier, thought that I 
had placed it there for her, and her an 
swer was, "Speak to mamma." The 
result of the accident waa I spoke to 
"mamma," and I married Gabrielle. I 
adore her and am the happiest husband 
in the world.

The christening will take place next 
month. Thanks, thanks, old chiffonier! 
 Translated for Epoch by Isabel Smith- 
son from the French of Jules Lermina.

A Minister's Core.
A Minister and hl» little boy cured of

obstinate skin diseases by the
Cutlcura Remedies. Praises

them In the Pulpit. Home,
and In the street.

Cured by Cuticura.
For about thirteen years I have been trou 

bled with eczema or some other cutaneous 
disease which all remedies failed to cure. 
Hearing of the CUTICURA REMEDIES, I re 
solved to give them a trial. I followed the 
directions carefullv. and It affords me much 
pleasure to say that before using two boxen of 
the CUTICCRA, four cakes of CTJTICURA «OAP. 
and one bottle of CUTICURA RKSOLVB-CT, 1 
was entirely cnred. In addition to my own 
case, my baby boy, then about five months 
old. wBrtnfferlng with what I supposed to 
h« the same disease as mine, to such an ex 
tent that his head was coated over with a 
solid scab, from which there was a constant 
flow of pas which was sickening to look up 
on, beside* two lance tumor-like kernels on 
the back of his bead Thanks to your won 
derful CUTICUKA RKMKniKS, his scalp Is per 
fectly well, and the kernels have been scat 
tered so that there l« only one little place by 
bis left ear, and that IK healing nicely. In- 
 tead of a coaling ofscabu he lias a fine cunt 
of hair, much better than that which irandc- 
stroyed by the disease. I would that the 
whole world of sufferers from skin and bloml 
diseases knew the value of your CITICM'MA 
RncKDIESas I in. They HIT worth ten tl:ur» 
the price at which they are sold. I have nei-er 
used any other toilet soap In my hoiuu-Nlnn* 
I bought the first cak.- of your ri"i.«"-.in 
SOAP. I would he Inhuman, as well ys un 
grateful, should I fall tw speak wi-ll «( ili-d 
recommend them to every nutr-n-r. 1 I: \e 
spoken of them, and shall o»ntl me t-> s-.-i 1 .- 
of them from the pulpit. In I ho ln-in"-. !(   ! 
In the street. Praylni; that yon ni» v llv.- 
long and do others the same amount •••(  _'-  il 
you nave dons me and my chllil. I r   ..iln. 
yours gratefully. 
(Rev.) C. M. MANNING, Bo j 28, Aewortb.Oa

Coticara Remedies
Are ID truth the greatest skin cures, blond 
purlflenand humor remedies of moder times.

8old everywhere. Price, nrricPRA. Sflc.; 
SOAP, 2Sc.; BESOLVKXT, $1. Prepared hy the 
POTTXB DRCO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATIOS, 
Boston.

AsTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M page*. SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

MPLES, black-he ids, red, rough, chapped 
and oily skin cured by CtmcuBA SOAP-

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, In 

(lamination, and Weakness of the 
Aged Is the Cntienra Anti-Pain 

___ Plaster, th« first i 
killing strengthening plastar. 
aneons,and infallible.

Plaster, th« first and only pain- 
New, InstAnt-

A Skeleton Behind the Pulpit.
The First Baptist church, situated at 

the corner of Third avenue and Sixteenth 
street, West Troy, was the scene of a 
shameful and sacrilegious disturbance 
during the services Sunday evening. The 
pastor, the Rev. A. M. Prentice, was in 
the pulpit preaching his Sunday even 
ing discourse, when suddenly a noise 
was heard in the vicinity of his large 
chair, immediately behind the pulpit 
Then, with a jump, a skeleton appeared, 
with dangling arms and legs, directly 
over the chair, having come from below 
nstead of above, as would be imagined 

of one appearing in a house of worship. 
[lie congregation were dumfonnded, 

some screaming and others laughing, 
lie Rev. Mr. Prentice continued his 
lisdpurse without further interruption.
Investigation showed the skeleton to 

be of paper, neatly and correctly ar 
ranged, and was evidently the work of 
boys. They could enter the basement by 
a side door, and having the skeleton ar 
ranged with a cord fastened to th* chair 
the latter was thrown down stain, and 
at the same time the skeleton appeared. 
 Troy Standard.

Great Colorado Canoa.

Our second outfit was vastly different 
from the first It consisted of three 
boats twenty-two feat long, four and one- 
half feet beam, and twenty-two inches 
deep. These" were J»uiU of oak, from 
plans of my own, with ribs one-Md one- 
half by three-quarters of an inch, placed" 
four inches apart, and planked with one- 
half-Inch oak, all riveted together with 
copper rivets. Each boat had ten separ 
ate air-tight compartments running .all 
 round the sides. The best cork life pre 
servers were provided for all the men, 
and they were required to wear them 
ever they were upon the water. All. 
stores and provisions were packed in 
water-tight rubber bogs made expressly 
for the purpose. From "Through the 
Grand Canon of the Colorado," by R- R. 
Stanton, in November Scribner.

One of Onr nural Friends.
Some amusement was caused in a car 

on the Sixth Avenue elevated road Fri 
day by the unsophisticated pomposity 
of a young man from some rural retreat 
not known to the interested observers in 
the car. The young man was apparently 
escorting two country lassies about 
town, and he felt that the task was one 
of great importance to the public as 
well as of pleasure to himself. He talked 
in a very loud tone of voice and essayed 
to explain everything that passed in 
view to his companions. After he had 
succeeded in attracting the attention of 
all of the other passengers to his own 
I arty he unconsciously furnished an in 
centive to general   merriment by rising 
pompously just after the train had left 
Eighteenth street on its down town trip 
and drawling in 'an affected tone: "I 
say, conductor, stop at Fourteenth 
street, please." New York Times.

Tied His Bone t*> a> Grasshopper.
Misd Cooper, a daughter of the novel 

ist, James Fenimore Cooper, states that 
when in Paris she saw a French transla 
tion of her father's tale, "Tb* Spy," in 
which there were several mistaken, but 
one of them was such that it was almost 
incredible that any one could possibly 
have been frailty of it. The residence of 
Mr. Wharton, on» of the characters who 
figure in the story, is spoken of by the 
author as "The Locusts." Now, the 
translator had evidently been ignorant 
of the circumstance of there being any 
species of trees bearing this name.

Having, therefore, looked up the word 
in his dictionary, and finding the defini 
tion to be given as "Les Santerelles"  
grasshoppers thus be rendered it in the 
text Presently, however, he came across 
a paragraph in the novel in which it waa 
stated that a visitor to the house of Mr. 
Wharton had tied his hone to a locust. 
Then it might be naturally supposed 
that the translator would at once hare 
discovered his error. Not a bit of itl 
Hi« reasoning would appear to have been 
somewhat on a parity with that of a cele 
brated countryman of his, when he de- 
dared that "if the facts do not agree 
with the theory, so much the wane for 
the facts."

Nevertheless, the writer seems to have 
been conscious that some explanation 
was due of so extraordinary a statement 
u that a horseman had secured his steed 
to a grasshopper. So he went on gravely 
to inform his readers that in America 
these insects grow to an enormous aiae, 
and that in this case one of these, dead 
and stuffed, bad been stationed at the 
door of the mansion for the convenience 
of the visitors on horseback I Bookmark.

A Large Estate.

A broad land is this in which we live, 
dotted so thickly with thrifty cities, 
towns and villages! Amid them all, 
with ever-increasing popularity and 
helpfulness, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery, giving hope and cheer 
where there is disease and despair. 
Wherever there is humanity there is suf 
fering; wherever there is suffering there 
is the best field for this greatest Ameri 
can Remedy. Consumption (which is 
lung-scrofula), yields to it, if employed 
in the early stages of the disease; Chronic 
Nasal Catarrh, yields to it; Kidney and 
Liver diseases, yield to it! If you want 
the best known remedy for all diseases 
of the blood, ask for Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, and take no other. It 
is guaranteed to care in all cases of dis 
eases for which It is recommended, or 
money refunded.

Uaudefs New Story.

One of the most notable literary events 
of the present year is the publication in 
this country of Henry James's transla 
tion of Daudet's new story, Port Taras- 
con : the Last Adventures of the Illus 
trious Tartar!n. By special arrangement 
with the author, it is brought out by 
Harper & Brothers simultaneously with 
the publication of the original French 
version in Paris. The text is adorned 
with more than one hundred illustrations 
from drawings by notable French artists, 
in the style already made famous in 
Daudet's earlier works. The volume will 
be ready for publication about the last of 
October.

Borne Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say, 
 'Ob it will wear away," bat in most case 
it wears them away. Could they be in 
duced to try the successful medicine 
called Hemp's Balsam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect 
after taking thefirst dose. Price 50c and 
U. Trial tue free. At all druggists. *

The Value of KxereUe.

In order to secure a lonz life and a 
green old fore, somebody has said, and no 
one will diopnle, bodily vigor should be. 
sustained by rexnlar, systematic exercise, 
avoiding all sudden strain and prolong 
ed exertion as much as possible. Es 
pecially is this true of running, lifting, 
climbing, etc. And labor, while desira 
ble in moderation, should never be pro 
longed till it produces exhaustion.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save 950. War 
ranted the meet wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait ± 
.Son*, Drogjrlst, Salisbury. *

Judge J. P. Smith, of 'Port Worth, 
Tex., whose wealth is now estimated at 
11,000,000. once walked from Kentucky 
o Texas because he did not have mon 

ey enough to pay his passage.

*Funnjboy sav» his postage alone costs'
him .1600 a year."

"Is that because his wit fa so heavy 7" 
"No. lie'* too conceited to send it as

aeoond-olaa* matter."

Th« fwedicines-Hood's Sarsa- 
pariila. It conquers scrofula, salt rhdnni 
and all other blood dt

Highest of all in Leavening Power, TJ. SL Gort R^JOrt, Ang. jfc*
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

recur TOK
FtBST COXORK88IOXAL DISTRICT :

COL. HENRY PAGE,
or soMEBarr OHnrrr.

FEDERAL 8CPKKVISOB8.

It is hard to believe that tbe republi 
cans of this county felt that there was 
any need of Federal Supervisors at the 
pollp, and yet we learn that a sufficient 
number baa been found to petition for 
the appointment of these supervisors, 
and that every district of tbe county Is 
to be supplied with theae official gentry. 
It seems the republican jodgea of election 
and ballot clerks can't be trusted by their 
republican friends to see that^be elec 
tion is conducted fairly. Evidently 
there most be some distrust of tbe of 
ficers, or why do we have these su 
pervisors here ?
. It will not do to «? that they can't 
trust tbe democratic election officer?, for 
there are two republican election officers 
iu the same room, whose eyes and dis 
cernment will be quite as good as the one 
republican supervisor.

The fcetisjhaj. th« -pHitKJn and" ap- 
ent of theae supervisory is a re 

flection on and an insult to every repub 
lican ballot clerk ami jndfte of election 
in the county, to say nothing of tbe dem 
ocratic officers.

The county election supervisors are 
composed of two democrats and one re 
publican and were selected for their pro 
bity and intelligence. They have made 
exhaustive efforts to select the very be* 
men from both parties an election officers. 
If they bad selected corrupt republican 
henchmen to play second fiddle to corrupt 
democrats tbere'migbt have been some 
excuse for Federal Supervisors. But the 
republicans dare not openly make such 
reflections.
  Institute comparison between the rep 
ublican judge* of election and ballot 
clerics on the one side and the Federal 
Supervisors on the other.

Take for instance the two Salisbury 
districts; Capt L. A. Parsons, republican 
judge, and Samuel H. Evans, republican 
ballot clerk in Parsons' district, and Dr, 
W. G- Smith, republican judge, and Wm. 
J. Morris republican ballot clerk, in Sal 
isbury and then inquire for the Federal 
Supervisors and draw your own conclu 
sions as to whether these judges and 
billot clerks could not have been trust 
ed without the spy set on them by 
these Federal officers.

Again it is a notorious fact that tbe 
elections in Wicomico county have al 
ways been fair and peaceable. The only 
charge that could ever have been made 
was the money influence over the doubt 
ful vote, of which all parties have been 
guilty and which is beyond tbe control 
of tbe supervisors.

If there is no need of these Federal 
Supervisors to secure a fair election, why 
were they appointed? We are forced to 
the conclusion that there is' a sinister 
purpose in it

These officers have s right to canvass 
the vote and certify the result to confrrese. 
Wicomico is an overwhelming democrat 
ic countyfand her vote is necessary to the 
election of our congressman. A Reed 
congress guided by a pur-blind partisan 
ship, has bat little respect for a demo 
cratic majority, and on tbe slightest pre 
text will unseat a democrat and place a 
republican in bis place. Tne last Session 
gave many painful examples of tbia.

This appiontment of Federal supervi 
sors is another step toward Federal con 
trol of elections. Democrats of Wicomico 
we make this last appeal to yon to be at 
tbe polls and see that your friends and 

. neighbors are there. Patriotic, non-par- 
tizan republicans, we appeal to yon, 
to stamp your disapprobation on tbe ap 
pointment of thase Federal officers by 
casting your rote for Col. Page-

Ton know him well and know you 
would make no mistake, though there 
may be some differences between yon in 
minor elements of your political veiws.

 The- democrats of Wicomico will 
meet their bretbern of SOSMX, Del., at 
Delmar to-night in joint session. Perched 
on Dixie's boundary on tbe eve of the 
election, the Blue Hen's Chickens and 
the Game Cocks of Maryland will her 
ald with clarion note tbe reform to follow 
the election of next Tuesday. .

 The Hew York Herald says: Tbe 
price at wiaiow &m iu cotaf up. It 
is pretty tongfa -to tax the Itght and 
toaaoine in the poor man's oottafe.

BctlacKlnley ha* pat aoorn* on the 
free Hat The bogs seem to hare » bet 
ter chance than the wage earner.

Ayar's SaraaparilU act» directly and 
ptotnvtlr. portfriag and enriching tbe 
Mood, iaprorfnf tbe appetite, atrmr 
tbeniaR the nerrea, and inrifonUaf the 
system. It is, therefore, in tbe tree** 
oenee, *n alUraU* medicine. J?very in* 
Taiidiboald fir* it» total.

HOW TO VOTR

First and all tb» time bur moat em 
phatic «dvfee is to vole the democratic 
ticket, on which Col. Page is tbe only 
candidate. As a man of great ability 
anJ undoubted integrity be deserves the 
vote* of all pood cltitens of all parties 
and creeds. Of bis standing in the 
Boose of Representatives all will fee 
proud. He was admittedly the choice o 
Wicomico hi tbe nominating convention 
aside from our own candidate, Hon. E. S 
Toadvin, therefore we owe it to our
selves to eive him an old fashioned maf 
jority that shall make onr sister counties
tnrn green ulth envy.

Wicoraico has always had a healthy 
climate and fruitful soil for the raising of 
democrats. And we are fully pursnaded 
they are still here and others growing. 
Now let them show their loyalty to their 
best interests and love of country, by 
voting for Col. Page.

Now conceding that you intend to vote 
all right, yon want to know something 
about tbe manner of voting, something 
about the new fangled way of doing it 
Well, when yon come to try it, yon will 
find it to limplf, that it will be a matter 
of surprise why there ever should have 
been any air of mystery thrown around 
it. Bnt people can not be expected to 
understand new things tilt they have 
been instructed or seen it for themselves. 
Come and see it work and in the~~roean- 
titne we will do what we can to throw 
light on. Now as to the teertey. Yon 
don't so down in a dungeon twenty feet 
under ground and bolt and bar yourself 
in. nor do you go up in a tower five hno- 
dred feet high, yon £o to the same old 
 voting room, unless a new one has been 
selected. Tbe voting is just as public as 
it ever was. The only trcrtcy is in tbe 
preparation of your ballot.

Yon enter the robm, where yon will 
find six or eigirfcitizens, three judges 
of election, two clerks of the election and 
two ballot clerks. Yon ask one of the 

.Hot clerks for a ticket, you can't get it 
Tom any one e'se>

After he has handed it-to yon, yon 
hen go to a shelf, unfold your ticket 
Yon will find a rooster at the top of the 
lernocratic ticket or column, Lincoln's 
lead at the top of the republican, and a 

blank or no emblem at the top of the 
prohibition. Now we will assume that 
as a goodcitixen yon will Ukeonradrice, 
therefore yoV wflffix your eye on the 
rooster, and by the side of it you wit) 
see a square figure. On tht> shelf in a 
small stamping instrument; with this you 
will make yoor mark thus, X in the 
square space by tbe side of the rooster, 
then fold your ticket in exactly the same 
creases as when handed yon, then carry 
it to the judge of election and vote1

Every one In the room eeet> yon vote, 
but no living man knows how you vote. 
unless you tell him. If there is any man 
so ignorant as not to know a letter in the 
book, vet if be known the picture of R 
rooster, he can vote the ticket unaided 
by the ballot derk. Show him a ppecl- 
men ticket and where tn put the stamp 
or X and he is fully instructed.

Specimen tickets have been posted in 
public places throughout tbe county. 
There will be others, with the cards of 
instructions at tbe voting place.

Come and try it next Tuesday and see 
bow you like the new system. No rep 
ublican intimidation or bribery under 
this system.

It has received nothing but commen 
dation throughout the country wherever

' ; WOMAN'S IKSTMTTTIOJf.

Nearly Alwaya Bight la her Jod(«n«t la 
Retard to Common ThtDf a.

An oh! gentleman over seventy, came 
into the city from his farm, without bis 
overcoat The day turued chilly and he 
was -obliged to forego his visit to tbe fair.

T*_a friend who remonstrated with fur 
going away from home thus unprepared 
hes»id: "I thought it was going to be 
warni; my wife told me to lake my over 
coat, but I wouldn't. Women hare more 
8*n*e than men anyway

A frank admission.
\£oraen'e good sense ia said to come 

froy intuition; may it not be that they 
arefiiore close observers of little things. 
Ono thing it certain, they are apt to 
el rite the nail on tbe head, in all the or 
dinary problems of life, more frequently 
than the lords of creation.

"According to Dr. Alice Bennett, who 
recently read a paper on Bright's dis 
ease before the Pennsylvania State Med 
ical Society, persons subject to billons 
attacks and sick headnc'liea, who have 
crawling sensations, like the flowing of 
water in the head, who are tired all tbe 
time and bare unexplained attacks of sud 
den weakness, may well be suspected of 
dangerous tendencies in the direction of 
Bright's disease.

The veteran newspaper correspondent 
Joe "Howard, of the Jfew York Prett, in 
noting this statement,suggests: "Possibly 
Alice is correct in her diagnosis, but why 
doesn't she give some idea of treatment? 
I know a man who has been 'tired all 
the time'-for ten years. Night before last 
he took two doses of calomel and yester 
day he wished he dsdn't."

A proper answer is found in the fol 
lowing letter of Mrs. Davis, wife of Rev. 
Win. J. Davis, of Basil, O.| June 21st, 
18PO.

"I rlo not hesitate to say that I owe 
my life to Warner's Safe Cure. I bad a 
constant hemorrhage from my kidneys 
for more than five months. The physi 
cians could do nothing for me. My hus 
band spent hundreds of dollars and I 
was not relieved. I was tinder tbe care 
of the most eminent medical men in tbe 
State. The hemorrhage ceased before I 
had taken one bottle of the Safe Cure. I 
can safely and do cheerfully recommend 
it to all who are sufferers of kidney
thoublea."

! _______^ '

Some Retalti of the Tariff. 
When a dealer recently raised the 

jrice of an article on which the tariff 
lad lowered the duty he was availed 
or wanton extortion. But his reply was 

conclusive; "It la true that tbe dnty is 
not raised upon the wares that I sell, but 
f is raised upon things that I must buy 
or my family, and I can aflbH to pay 
iljther prices only by asking high 

er prices." It Is from the fact that the 
itgher price of a necessary carries up the 

general rate of prices that Mr Carlisle 
Irawa the conclusion that all products, 
xcept those that we raise in excess of 
he domestic demand, like agricultural 
>roducts, will raise in price, and conse 

quently the burden of the tariff will fall 
n farmers, wage-earners, and salaried 
a en and women.
_ No protected interest doubts that it ' 
ill profit by the raised rates of the tar- 

ff. It is equally undeniable, as already 
ppeare, that prices will be generally in- 
reased. But bow is the tariff to raise 
he wages of those who must pay tbe in- 
reused prices ? WiK the interests which 
re to profit most largely raise the wages 
f their workers? or are their workers 
o got their share of profit by reflecting j 
hat excvpt for the tariff they might be 
eceiving the pauper wage* of Europe? 
f that be a sound argument, it was as 

sound last month before the tariff be- 
-ame law. But if the tariff be their pro- 
eclion against lo*r wages, how is it that 
his month the higher tariff lowers wag- 
s by heightening the price of nrcesear- 
es ? Unless wages are raised, where is 
be advantage of wage-earners in the 
ligher tariff, and how can it be truly 
said to be passed in their interest? 

It may be answered tbat the- price of

KeeUeat Spealdnff of Charity Fond*.
Some $3,307,806 was contributed (o 

tbe relief of the sufferers from tbe Johns 
town flood In May, 1889, of which $2 
012,344 was entrusted to the commlsslo 
appointed by Governor Beaver Accord 
ing to the analysis published In the New 
York Herald Monday, the diatributioi 
shows a scandalous abuse of a sacrci 
trust Tbe money was contributed sole 
ly to relisv* present hnmansuffering an< 
distress at Johnstown, but $250,000 was 
sent Into the 8nsqnehanna and Juniata 
Valleys, when that amount was not need 
ed for relief purposes; $170,033 went fo 
buildings, rent and labor on buildings, 
$30,485 for land for a cemetery and fo 
interring bodies, $40,000 for a permanen 
bospitial, $750 to restore the Cambri 
Iron Company's bank, $41,088 for new 
steam fire engines, $2,648 for a survey o 
tbe rivers and $82,028 for bridges. This 
misuse of the charity fund suggests tba 
perhaps more money was given by tbe 
generous public than was required to re 
lieve snfferinj:, but such was not the case 
There was need for the money, but 
did not, it seems, all reach tbe needy.

For Constipation, Sick or Bilious Head 
tche, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti 
bilious Grannies: Purely Vegetable am 
perfectly harmless. One a dose.

Commander-in-Cbief W. G. Veazey, O 
A. R., announces rh general orders the 
appointment of Comrade Wm. Loch re n 
of Minneapolis.as judge-ad vocate-general

The three-year-old son of Col. A. S 
Billman, eight miles south of Wichita 
Kansas, fell into a tub of hot water Sun 
day while no one was present- Within 
a few minutes the servant returned, find< 
ing the cbild with the flesh completely 
cooked.

"When vice prevails and impious men
bear sway." 

When cuts, sprains, bruises torment al!
the day; 

Then ease from pain from care and
hurt are sent

By great Salvation Oil, the standard 
liniment.

Everyone who has once used Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup invariably resorts to il 
again for colds, etc.

Scrofula
Ii tbe cu3t ancient and most general at aU 
diseases. Scarcely a family la entirely tret 
from It, while thousand! eTerywhen are Iff 
snflerlng Blares. Hood's Sarsaparilla baj 
had remarkable success In coring every form 
of scrofula. The most severe and painful 
running lores, swellings In tbe neck ot 
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial 
or total Ulndneu, yield to tbe powerful 
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly re- 
mores erery Impurity from the blood.

abor is not determined by the profits of 
tried, and what is of more interest to ' employers, but by supply and demand, 
democrats, it has helped the cause of and tbat tbe tariff, by fostering    ! ~
Democracy.

 It is due to tbe voters of tbe county 
to explain the submission of tbe ques 
tion of voting to authorize the County 
Commissioners to subscribe for $20,000 
of tbe capital stock oftbe B. & E. S. Rail- 

asked.road Company. We have been 
whether it is an additional $20.000 to 
that voted^n in 1887. It is not j

That vote then was to authorize the 
County Commissioners to endorse the 
bonds of the Railroad Company, to tha 
amount of $25,000 secured by a mortgage 
on the property and franchises of the 
road subject to a first mortgage of $500,^ 
000 in favor of Baltimore city. But afi 
Baltimore failed to endorse the bondsj 
tbe County Commissioners were not 
called on to exercise their discretion. !

Since then the railroad has been 
started and finished. The Act of 1890, 
Chapter 158, recites "Whereas the B. & 
E. 8. Railroad Company has agreed to ac 
cept from tbe said counties of Talboj, 
Dorchester and Wicomico a subscription 
to the capital stock of said Company iji 
lieu of the endorsement of its second 
mortgage bonds" The enacting clando 
then authorizes the County Commissios- 
ers of these counties to subscribe to the 
capital sjock of the company; Talbot for 
$25,000, Dorchester $20.000 and Wicom 
ico $20.000, provided a majority of tbe 
qualified voters of these counties deter 
mine in favor of such subscription under 
this statute, instead of being security tfT 
the Railroad Company for the payment 
of $23,000 of its bonds, the county be 
comes the owner of $20.000 of its stock, 
on tbe payment of the $20,000 by tbe 
County Commissioners subject to the 
prior lien now on the railroad.

Tfcat I4UU Tlekllnc

In your throat, which makes yon cough 
once in a while and keeps yon constant 
ly clearing yonr throat, arises from cat 
arrh is a constitutional disease the or 
dinary cough medidnea all fait to hit tbe 
spot. W hat you need is\a constitutional 
"emedr like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many 
people who have taken this medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appitite, and 
other troubles, have been 'surprised tbat 
it sboold cure this troublesome cough. 
Bat to know the actual cause of tbe 

is to solve the mystery. Many 
of consumption can be traced back 

to the neclect of some such slight affect 
ion as thir Consumption can be con 
trolled in it* early stages, and the effect 
of Hood's Barssparilla in purifying tbe 
blood, building op tbe general health, 
and expelling the scrofulous taint which 
is the cause of catarrh and consumption, 
has restored to perfect health many per 
sons on whom this dreaded disease seem-. 
ed to have a Arm hold.  

Oaear Wflde has grown qnite stout, and 
Jooks Ilk* f suum»ful butter merchant

new in
dustries, increases the demand for labor. 
It is in this way tbat the tariff is defend 
ed as the protector of the American 
laborer. But bow does it protect him if 
the pauper laborer, whose products the 
tariff excludes, is admitted free to com 
pete with tbe American laborer in sup-' 
plying tbe increased demand occasioned 
by the tariff? Who have imported pau 
per foreign laborers except those who 
have insisted that tbe products of pauper 
foreign labor shall be excluded? Tbe 
great body of such laborers are ignorant, 
demoralizing and dangerous persons of 
wholly foreign races. Thev are brought 
here because they will work more cheap 
ly. and they are brought by those who 
demand a high tariff to Insure high 
wages for the happy American laborer. 
Are the employers who fill their works 
with such imported laborers more deeply 
interested than other Americans in the 
welfare of American laborers? This deg 
radation of American citizenship is a di 
rect result of the high tariff.  Harper*' 
WeeUy. _________ -

In William Peao'i (State.
The Philadelphia Inquirer wonld cer 

tainly have softening of tbe brain if it 
were possible.tmt for obvious reasons it 
is not possible.

That lurid organ remarks .in a casual 
sort of way that if Pattison, the demo 
crat, is elected Governor of Pennsylvania 
"the fires in tbe furnaces may as well be 
drawn and the great manufacturing in 
terests"  of that State   "may as well 
close their doors."

So, it seems, tbe Quay people are 
alarmed, are they? They can't run tbeir 
ticket on its merits, so they run it on 
threats. It is an old dodge, this cry of 
"Wolf!"

When Mr. Cleveland WM nominated 
these same tricksters tried to influence 
tbe Southern negroes by a picture of an 
auction block with a group of colored 
folk on sale. Under the picture was a 
legend informing the blanks that it Cleve 
land was elected they would all be driven 
back to slavery.

That sort of thing has a chestnutty 
flavor. It did'nt work in those days and 
it won't work in theae.

Bnt how awfully frightened Quay must 
be to resort to so thin a device I  A". Y. 
Herald.

" My little daughter's Ufa wu sired, as 
we believe, by Hood's Sanaparilla. Before 
she was BIX months old she bad 7 running 
scrofula sores. One physician advised tb* 
amputation of one of her fingers, to which 
we refused assent. When we began glrlnf 
ber Hood's Sarsaparllla, » marked Improve* 
meat was noticed and by a continued use of It 
ber recovery was complete. And she Is now, 
being seven yean old, strong and healthy." 
B. C. Joxxs, Alna, Lincoln County, Me,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

|l;ilzforfi. Prepared b» 
C. L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hua,

IOO Doses One Dollar

I»««r»«i« (teat b« C«rMl

by local application*, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way Iu cure deafness, 
and that u by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of'the mnras lining of tbe Eusta- 
chian Tnbe. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
dosed, Deafness is the result, and unless 
tbe inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bnt an inflamed con 
dition oftbe raucous surfaces.

Wft.will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (canted by caUrrb)
tbat we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send fot circulars, free.

F. J. CH EEKY yk CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by drnotets, 76 pent*. *

Peach Trees I
±00,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury; 
grown on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off to diseased districts; buy 
your young trees from my stock and you 
will certainly have healthy and thrifty 
orchards. I have all the leading varieties, 
with prices as follows. Special prices for 
five and ten thousand lota :

Ifo. 1, $SO per thousand.
" 2, 40 " "
" 3, 2S " • •• 

Send for descriptive price-list to

CT. O. DPDHILIDIIPS,
Proprietor of Salitbury Nwierid, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SIUiR/TS,
COLLARS, CUFFM, WOOLEN UNDER 
WEAR, «CCKS. HrSPENDERS. and SILK 
NECKWEAR, ctienjt. Buy your good8 from 
the manufacturer direct If you want them at 
tbe lowed price. The COMFORT SHIRT It the 
best In the market and we retail It at 73 cent", 
usual price f»r the same quality at other 
places. $1,*. We Mil ready-made Shirt* at 
30 cents. We retail the finest Linen Collars 
at 31.10 per doz. or 6 forr» cent*; finest Linen 
KevemlWe CuflS al J2.00 JXT doz. or 3 for 50 
cents; very heavy Under»hlrU and Druwera 
at 50 ccntu ; very beary Canton Flannel Draw- 
en at 80 cent*, worth 11.00 a pair, at

MEGINNISS'
1(10 .V, Charln St., 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

J JB. E. EU.EOOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
—Or VALCABl* 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for. Wicomico County, pawed in 
the caoae ofJIHea vs. Insley, No. 763 on 
the Chancery Docket, tbe undersigned 
as TrustCP, will ofler at public sale at the 
store of J >hn A. Ineley,

?TYASKIN, ON

Saturday, Ho?. 22,1890,
at the hour of "\ o'clock, p. m.,

all the following Reil Eatate of which 
Valentine Inaley died, seized and pos 
sessed/

No. I ALL THAT FARM in Tyaslcin 
Election District in the said County and 
State of Maryland, near the head of 
Tyaakin Creek, and bounded on tbe 
South bv t he County road to Tyaskin and 
onthe North by the land of E. Riall White, 
known as the George Riall land, and 
bounded on the East by the land of Isaac 
Street The said land contains +

113 Acres, More or Less.
The soil is a fine Clay Loam in £ood state 
of cultivation- This farm is improved 
with a

Tf o Story Dwelling and Out House.
No. 2 Also a HOUSE AND LOT of 

gronnd containing 5 OR 6 ACRES, nituate 
on Hie South side of and binding on tbe 
County road leading to Tyaskin P. O. or 
Insley store, and bounded on the Sontb 
by th'e property of Marcellus Larmore, 
the same being part of the John S. Mes- 
eick property and now in tbe possession 
of Win. Denten.

No. 3-A HOUSE AND LOT ofground of 
about 2 ACRES, nearly opposite the 
bouse and lot described above and 
bounded on the West by th« land of Kez- 
rie Dickerson, on the North by the land 
of John S. Ijjrrnore, and Cadmus Lar- 
more, the eald house and lot being now 
in possession of Julius S. Insley.

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

-*DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,**-

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, on tbe Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Our immense establishment is filled with everything that is desirable 
and stylish in the above-named lines.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

and by so doing "struck tbe nail on tbe head." These" goods are going at a lively 
rate, and those desiring to purchase at present prices had best do so now.

OUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
*jr the largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent. Cash to be paid on the 
day of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid in one and two equal 
annual payments with interest, from day 
of sate, and to be secured by the bonds 
of the purchaser with approved sureties.

JAS. E. ELLEGOQD,
> Tltl'STEE.

nirrvrnu w> iu DO«BI«» s««e« m
/AUTlUn ihimaied, and every p«lr 
M hla name »h« »rioe (tamped on b»tl««n.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Furniture and Carpets.

BIRCKHEAD & CARRY'S.
All grades of Carpets and Rugs just selected and now on ex 

hibition at our store. Every attractive style, bought with 
extreme care and with a view to pleasing our customers at 
sight. Come and look at them. We assure yon of an unlimit 
ed variety, unsurpassed quality, at tbe most moderate prices. 
We have Hoqnettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels 
and Ingrains.

FURNITURE.
Elegant Parlor Suits, cheap Parlor Suite, every grade and 

style here. Here they are in SILK PLUSH/ PLAIN and 
FANCY EMBOSSED, and in BLACK MOHAIR. Nothing 
more durable.

Bed Boom Sets new and in great variety to select from.*" 
Give us a call before making your purchases.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
PUB
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We Are Headquarters

We are now prepared to supply the trade with

F0J8EIOJS 4 TiJMD *

-A.S

New Prunes, Dates, Figs,
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

California Apricots, Dried
Grapes, Oranges, and Lemons.

Also just received a fresh lot of

Buckwheat, Rolled Oats,
Hominy, Wheat Grits,

' Rice, Mince Meat,
Preserves and Jellies.

Would like to sell ou

GOODS AT. BOTTOM PRICES.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

THE PLATFORM
OF THE PROHIBITION PARTY OF MARYLAND.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fln» Calf and Laced Waterproof Urmln.
Ttw excellence and wearing qualltlu of thU atae 

janot be totter «bo"rn than b/ tbe itronft f 
nenti of iu UaooiandJ or couuuit wemrcrv.
»**0 anal** Han«%ae»«l, j

«jU» 
Hu 
anM 

SO.BO GoVdje.r Weft

and-w.U»n d«» Shoe which commenili IUU. 
t A

r»bfluy. 
l> the it&ndard

.
d-»ewed Welt. A fine calf Shod 

uaUod for XTle and dar»bflu
an*

for raUroad men. fanner*, ttc. 
jaimadalnConcreai. Button and Lace.

$3&*2SHOESuTi&EV
bar. b*en moat f arorablr received atoee Introduced 
and the recent unproT«ment« make them repenor 
to aar >hoM told at tae*e prtoea., and If be cannot rapplrroa tend 

adrerUaed prloi, or a

BrvcltCM.

JAMES CANNNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

ROAD PETITION.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wtcoraico county at their first meelinK 
fter the 18th day of November, 1890, to 
pen a new road "in 9th District as fol- 
o«'8: Beginning on the county road lead- 
nc from Geo. Lowes to Spring Hill at a 
joint, at or near the corner of a pine 
hicket, on the \Vilson farm belonging 
o Ueo. Lowe, and runninuacrosa a piece 
f land which B. W. B. AdkinBboujtbtof 

said Lowe fo intersect the Spring Hill 
 oad at the cornrr of another thicket, as 
off laid out, and to close tbe old road 

wtween the last named point and the 
x>a<l called the Bockawalking road. 

B. W. B. ADKINS, 
W. S. LOWE and others.

FOR MEN ONLY!
V GDR"^STRENGTH

' r LOR or

, N. V.

The Prohibition Party uf Maryland, in delepnte convention assembled recog- 
uizini; Almighty Go.l ns the rightful gm-ereiirn of nations and from whom all just 
powers of government are derived and to whose will all human enactments oiiv'ht 
to conform; re-affirm the declaration of our national and state f>!alformn-

"We believe that the drink frame is the created range of the individual prime, 
social disorder and Jiolitii'.il corruption that Curses oifr state and country, and that 
all efforts to secure irood government will signally fa;l unless directed primarily to 
the absolute prohibition of the drink traffic in the state and nation. We favor this 
absolute prohibition, and call upon all who sincerely disire political and social re 
forms to join us in voting the ticket pledged to this beneficient object.

' While the Prohibition Party regards the liquor traffic as the overshadowing 
evil of onr age and marks the annihilation of that traffic the leading issue of the 
party, It also pledges itself to all reforms In the interest of the mB«se»; it declares 
itself as a party of the people, hy the people and for the people, and it invites »|j 
reform elements to unite with il in building up a partv that shall stnite down the 
corrupt politicians and the liquor, money. land and ra if road monopolies and trusts, 
and bring righteousness and prosperity to the Republic.

"Wecondemn the republican and ilemocratic partiex for their insincerity in 
civil service reform. Civil service appointments for all civil service offices should 
be based upon moral, intellectual and physical qualifications and not upon party 
servico or party necessity.

"We demand s>uc-h legislation as will effectively prevent the organization or, 
maintenance of trusts and combines for the purpose of speculation in any of the 
products of labor or necessities of life, or the transportation of the same.

"We favor legislation tbat will ensure to the laborer a just return for his labor, 
and will check the tendency to divert the wealth of the country from the hands of 
tbe many into the bands of the few, and that will place the employed in all respects 
on an equality with the employer before the law

"We favor the protection of-American laborers by greatly restricting foreign 
immigration, and by wholly excluding the criminal and pauper classes.

"Our present tariff system is wrong in principle, because it imposes its burdens 
upon what we consume instead of what we possess, thus making the poor pay as 
much toward defraying the expenses of the government aa is required of the rich. 

' We demand that the bribe-giver aa well as the bribe-taker, whether the bribe 
be the promise or giving of office, money or other valuable thing, shall in addition 
to the usual punishment provided by law, be forever disqualified to vote or hold 
office.

"We congratulate Maryland upon ballot reform, but insist that it should apply 
to the whole ctateand primary elections.

"We denounce the "Original Package" decision of the United States Supreme 
Court as being without foundation in justice and a serious menace of the safety of 
the homes of our land, and demand tbat each state shonld have the right to sup 
press anything which injuries the health or morals of its people, and further de 
mand legislation such as will remedy the evil effects flowing from that decision.

"Wo rerognize the organization of the agricultural interests as among the most 
hopeful signs of the times and determination on the part of tbe farmers fo be no 
longer deluded by the unredeemed orpmises of the two old parties, and cordially 
invite them to make common cause "with us in our effort to secure helpful remedial 
legislation.

"We deplore and denounce the measure now pending before our national Con 
gress, and sought to be enacted into law, known fte the Federal Election Bill, 
aa extraordinary, dangerous and revolutionary in its character, subversive of all 
principles of representative government as an arbitrary and unwarranted attempt 
to interfere with the local affairs of the several states.

"We condemn without qualification gambling in all its forma, and indorse the 
proposed legislation now pending before Congress to prevent the use of the United 
States mail by lottery companies, and'nrge its immediate enactment.

"We approve our Sabbath laws and their enforcement, which secures to the 
people one day's rest in seven.

"We believe the Woman's Christian Temperance Union is entitled to tbe grat 
itude and cordial sup{>ort of virtuous and patriotic people, and we pledge our hearty 
co-operation in every department of its notile work ; and tbat the right of suffrage 
should not be withh'eld on account of fex.

"We believe all railroad and telegraph lines should be owned by tbe govern 
ment for the use and benefit of the people, and that all state and municipal 
franchises should be sold or granted only for a term of years."

FOE

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
G-ALVANIZED PIPE, j 

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, R AD & SIBLEY'S & H, W. JOHNS' Asbes|o&

PAI NTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. j

A full line of Builders' and Coacb 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

Dorman & Smyth, 1
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD. \ ' 

BOOTS^-

Tvr

"ARE ALL HERE!

-AJR/E SOLD.

O-b'Jb'JS 3R:EI3

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a fair? 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALL GRADES! ALL WEIQHTS ! 
ALL PRICES !

AT

JESSE D. PRICE'S
FINE 3P9B R6U3B.

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost
Most everybody within A hundred miles of our store is 

talking^ about the generous plan. It's a trade-bringer. No 
question about that Wanamaker & Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business in Philadelphia, sure. We 
buy cloth direct from the mills: We manufacture the cloth 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people who 
wear it There are no profits lost in selling it, therefore. 
We sell at the lowest prices pqssible so as to get the largest 
business. There is no question about the goodness of our 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There is no 
question about the variety. You get a choice out of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

Thereis no question about anything except Can you,
a resident of Salisbury

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with crowds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper amount of Clothing, present your return coupon, and 
we pay you the price of your excursion ticket.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia

PROHIBITION TICKET.
: For Repratnlalirt m Cmgrett for the Pint 

Congrestional Dirtrid •'

HON. GEORGE W. COVINGTON,
OF '

BEST FOR WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & COS. 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS j
They lead all otber Fertilizers now on tbe market for grain, fruit, truck, ami' 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for theae goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.;

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER 4 Go's. Goqds.

NAME OF FERTILIZER.

Ammonia Bone Phcwphate..........   . 
Harvest Queen Phoaphate  .......    
Harvest Queen fnocphate-..    ......
Ammonia Dl/uolved Booe.-._.........
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The Jiem Tariff Lam
which went into effect October 6th will, of 
coorse, result in an advance in prices on 
foreign goods of almost all descriptions.

Anticipating iu passage, we naturally 
availed of all our facilities, and in the 
interest cf oar patrons purchased largely 
abroad of those poods in oor line most 
affected by the tariff, bringing forward the 
importations in season to escape the higher 
cost.

In consequence of the unsettled state of 
foreign markets because of the uncertainty, 
we made all our purchases there with greet 
advantage, therefore for the next few months 
our huge stock will offer unusual advantages 
to buyers, as the benefits secured by us are all 
tamed over to our patrons. In no instance 
have we, cr shell we, while the present 
stock lasts, mark the goods at an advance 
based on present cost, Vut give our patrons 

every advantage of our preparations, 
always realizing that their interest is 

our own.
There has been, no doubt, aome 

' anticipation by other houses, but so 
. far as known in Foreign markets, 

or in well informed circles here, 
there have been no preparations approaching 
ours, made by any American bouse.

This statement is respectfully submitted 
m the interest of out patrons, fir and near.

STRAWBWDGE ft CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Mirfctt Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

For further information and prices call on or address 
WHITEFIELD S. LOWE, f 

Spring Hill, Maryland.
P. O.. Salisbury, Md.  

. ULMAN &
The Largrat and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera HOUKO 
the Largeat and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS ,
ever shown the Pnblic in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rwns,Gins and. Wines, bath Imported and Domestic. ,ill leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agent* for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. Wo will save you mXmey *

. ULMAN & 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SH*m*G. MAKERS, PULLEYS, COUPUM6S, He.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOB8, WATEB MOTOBB.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED. x

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
No*. 336. 888. 84O AMD S42 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORE. Mo. 

BrnO. toe OattJotSfc M«obaate» aaat to any part of tb* State.

BLACKSMITH I NO.
a am running a smith shop on East 

QtmdeD 8t, foot of the. bridge where L 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing tttai I under 
stand the bosinwp. Give me a call. 

e. £. MABVKL.

Trespass Notice.

All persona are hereby vkcne»! unt to 
hunt ortak««nyUiing from onr itrvniM 
lots, farms, woodlands, elc. Every 
fenae will be dealt with according to l

I. H. A. DULANY A 8OX/ I
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEBa.

MAYOR. 
Tbomai Hampbrej-*, BNJ. .

CTTT OOCKCIL.
l ^orTu- Thomai H. Wllllanu, William O. Smith. Thoraa. M. Sleraon-

WlllUm D. Records. 
Attornr* /or Board E. Stanley Toadrln.

BOA.&D OF TRADE.

R. Hamrhrey*. Prca't 
Jaa. E. Olecood. Rec'y 
A. U. Toad vlor, Treaa.

I*. W. Ganbjr. 
- W. B. Tilghman.

nrEECTOBS.
K. T. Fotrter. 
laaaeUlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. J*?k«aaTprr«t: 
. W. B. Ttlctimao. Vlce-pr«a't; 

John H. White, Canbtrr.

_ DIRECTORS. 
KE.Jack.on. E. Stanley Toadnn, 
Tho*. Homphers, W. B. Ttlithman, 
Win. H. Jaekaon. R. F. BraUan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllichman. Pren't ; 
A. «. Toadvlno. Vloe-Pree't; 
E.U Walles. Ser'v; 
U. E. William*. Treas.

Dvmlar llama.

Harry A. Richardson republican can 
didate for Governor of Delaware was in 
town on Friday.

A political meeting in the interest of 
the republican party was held on Satur 
day night and the andience addressed by 
Major Hancock of Harford county, Md. 
Candidate for congress. Harry Cannon, 
was present and made a few remarks. 
The band attended.

The democratic meeting is announced 
for next Saturday evening.

A special train was ran from here to 
Cape Charles Sunday last to accommo 
date those deeirinR to attend the meeting 
in progress then at thn M. E. church. 
About sixty persons went

Milton Nelson, one of the oldest en 
gineers on the X. \\ P. & N- railroad, 
died on his engine upon its arrival at 
2tpe Charles on Wednesday evening af 
ter making the ran from Del mar. He bad 
assisted in unloading freight at one of the 
stations and after alluding to it as the 
lardest work he ever did, expired im 

mediately. He joined the M. E. church 
at Cape Charles Sunday and was a mem 
ber of the A. O- U. W. A wife and sev- 
ral children survive him.

FTJBUO BtmilOBSB.

Gout? Mnrm, Orpbaa* Court
JadfM, and KJeoUon aaperrUon IB 

  Mlon Tneadaj.

DIRECTOR*.
Thou. R. Wfltlama, 

Thomas
F. X. Slemon*,

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owcnn, Local Manager.

WATEK COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis. Prc-Vt; 
' U S. Bell, Sec'y and Trean.

DIRECTORS.
. H. Jackson. On). S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williamn.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU of !*»w« About Town, Gathered by 

Ui» "AdvertiM!**" Reporter*.

 The dedication of Sneathen Chapel 
to lake place la=t Sunday was postponed 
on account of the inclemency of tbe 
weather.

 Gov. Jackson has appointed Robert 
W- ClufJ, Esq., judge of the Orphans 
Court of Somerset, rice Burton C. Gib- 
bons, deceased.

' . Tb« U. B. Kzprm* Co.

Mr. C. E. Topping, Gen. Superintend 
ent of the Atlantic division of tbe United 
States Express Co., was in Salisbury 
Wednesday arranging to put bis compa 
ny on the B. i E.S. railroad. Satisfactory 
arrangements have been made and the 
company will begin business to-day. Mr. 
Root. D. Elleguod has resigned bis posi 
tion as agent for the Mary land Steamboat 
Co. here, and accepted the agency of the 
express Co. The company furnisebs him 
with horse' and wagon, which arrived 

j from the city yesterday. The office oc- 
j cupied by Col. Malone on Division street' 
j is to be used by Mr. Ellegood as express 
! ofljce.

Mr. W. Sidney Gordy has been ap 
pointed by tbe steamboat company to 
fill the vacancy caused by tbe resignation 
of Mr. Ellegood.

Mr. Ellegood has made a most popular, 
active and useful officer for the steamboat 
company and in his resignation it losses 
a good man. Its loss, however, will be 
the express company's gain.

B. t E. Short) Note*.

General Manager Benjamin informs 
us that on and after today, November 
1st.,all passenger and freight traffic for 

'the Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad, 
w ill be received and delivered at the

 Mrs. Elizabeth Huston, an aged lady new station on Division street Neither 
died at the residence of her grand-dangh- j passengers nor freight will be received 
ter, Mr?. Alfred Dykes, in Salisbury ! elsewhere in Salisbury. This includes 
Thursday afternoon. j t>, e Wicomico <t Pocomoke division.

 Henry Meyer's dry-goods store in i The new passenger station here is a 
Cambridge was destroyed by fire last ' handsome structure, perhaps the finest 
Friday night. The losi on -pjods. etc , is ; on llie Iine- The waiting rooms are on 
from $8,000 to $10,000. ; lne S^t floor. On the second floor are

I the general offices of the company. One 
! is occupied by Manager Benjamin. The 
office was fitted with the Western Union

 The high ti.le which surpassed any 
since 1S70 at Riverton, did some damage. 
Commissioner Bennett lost about 25 cords 
of wood which floated away.

Wanainaker & Brown are 
paying the railroad fare of all customers 
from Salisbury who go to their Philadel 
phia store and purchaseacerUin amount 
of goods.

 Mr. Dean Perdue, our popular dealer 
in rolling stock received this week the 
largest consiimment of roa'i ctrts fiom the 
city ever delivered to a dealer in this 
place.

 Mr. Woodland I. Todd of Selma, 
Ala., is visiting his father in Salisbury. 
Since hi« arrival here he has entered in 
to the spirit of Eastern Politics, having 
taken the Ptnmp for Page.

 Miss May McMaster of Pocomoke 
City, well-known in Salisbury, was mar 
ried last Tuesday evening to Dr. Henry 
X. Willls of that city. Mr. George S. 
Williams of onr town wax one of the ush

| wires this week. Tbe up town telegraph 
office will be managed in the future by 
Mr. Wm. J. Jtlolloway. Mr. Barney J.

; Haymen of Somerset county fias been 
appointed agent at Salisbury for the new- 
road.

"Salisbury Cooking dob.**

Onr young ladies have organized a 
cooking association. At a meeting held 
last week. Miss Irma Graham was choa- 
«n president, Miss Munford, secretary, 
ami Miss Mary Reigart. treasurer. The 
other members are Misses Margaret 
Jackson, Bert* Benjamin, Carrie Reieart, 
Bettie Slemons, Nettie Phillips, Edith 
Bell, Nellie Parsons,.Lillie Dorman and 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin.

Tlie first lunrheon was prepared Tbnrs- 
day and served at Miss MUD ford's. It 
was called the "Chrysanthemum Lunch".

Tbe next one will be at the home of 
Mias Siemens on Main street, one week 
from next Thursday.

At regular intervals the gentlemen 
friends of the fair cooks will be invited 
to assist in removing the menu.

The organization will be known as the 
"Salisbury Cooking Clnb."

The coanty commUaiooers at their 
regular sesrion Tuesday disposed of the 
following business :

Account of A. W. Gordy for cash, $5.25, 
paid for work on road leading from 
Honey's Mill to Spring Hill, appproved. 

Mr. Freeny of board, reported that h« 
bad accepted new road leading from 
Rockawalking road to Isabella street in 
Salisbury.

Mr. Bennett reported that he contract 
ed with U. W. Anderson for $35.00 to 
build bridge, raise dam and ditch road 
according to specifications.

Mr. Freeny was instructed to contract 
for fnel for the public buildings of 
tbe county.

Mr. Bennett was authorised to purchase 
2.000 bnhels of oyster shells to be spread 
on road near Upper Ferry for three cents 
per bushel.

Lonis Bounds* was granted order on 
collector for third district for £24,76, due 
for ditching county road in seventh dis 
trict.

Objections to ratification of tbe re 
port of examiners on road in fourth dis 
trict, petitioned for by Wm. Lynch and 
others was filed and laid over for farther 
action.

Treasurer was ordered to pay R. W. 
Hearn 12.49 for cleaning well and re 
pairs to pump.

Petition of Wm. A. Laws, E. M. Hol- 
loway and others for new roads in sixth 
district was filed, and Jas. B, Disharoon, 
Jas. W. Parker, and Ja«. Laws were ap 
pointed examiners on same.

The following were granted pensions: 
George Melson, $1.50 per month, order 
to B. L. Gillis &. Son; Phyllis Henderson 
f 1.50 per month, order to John R. Twil- 
ley; Sarah Ann Hastings, $2.00 per 
month, order to B. I- Gillis & Son; Pet 
er Tilgh man $1.50 per month, order to 
John W. Sirman. 

Adjourned to meet Nov. 11.
ORPHANS COfBT.

Tuesday all tbe Judges and officers of 
the Conrt were present

Administration accounts of Eleanor 
Woolfprd, Samuel J. Perdue, Denard J. 
Dennis, Mary J-   Pollitt and Elizabeth 
Taylor, were examined and ordered re 
corded-

Inventory of Jas- S. Truitt, m'ade.
Sperate debts of Samuel J. Perdue, 

Mary A. Pollitt, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Denard J. Dennis, allowed.

Distribution of Denard J. Dennis, 
Charles C., Mary E., and Ida B- Gordy, 
approved.

Distribution of Henry Fooks laid over 
till next meeting. '

Guardian bond of E. Quinton Walston 
approved.

Receipt and release of Willie A. Toad- 
vine given.

Adjourned till Tuesday, Oct. 11.

ELECTIOX SfPERVISOBS.

The Supervisors of Election met in 
Salisbury Tuesday and made all prelim 
inary arrangements for tbe election next 
Tuesday. The 20,000 tickets were de 
livered to the sheriff who has notified 
tbe Judges of election to meet him at his 
office today when he will deliver the 
ballots to them, one half to the republi 
can judges and the other half to the dem 
ocrat judpes, tho latter to act in each dis 
trict as Return Judges.

The Supervisors will meet a?ain to-day.

Wtaomleo Voter*.'
Following ia tbe number of white and 

colored voters of each district in Wicom 
ico coanty:

Barren Creek, white 320, colored 62; 
Quantlco, white 220, colored 122; Tyaskln. 
white 565, colored 357; Pittsborg, white 
665. colored 44; Parsons' white 517, col 
ored 102; Dennis' white 167, colored 28; 
Nutter's white 223, colored 35; Trappe, 
white 240, colored 150; Salisbury, white 
712. colored 180; Sbarptown, white 150, 
colored 49. This gives a total of white 
voters In the coanty of 3,595, and of col 
ored voters, 1,174, making tbe total of 
both white and colored, 4,769. Now of 
tbe 1,174 colored voters, about 1,174 are 
going to vote the republican ticket .

If the democratic party has in its rank 
and file a single freedman who wilfully 
neglects to go to the polls next Tuesday 
and exercise the right of franchise in be 
half of Henry Page and In denunciation 
of Reed, Quay, and their minions, be is 
not half so good a citizen as any one of 
these 1,174 colored voters. There you are 
indifferent democrats! If you want to 
feel inferior to the colored man let him 
go to the polls and assist by bis ballot In 
making laws for your oppression while 
you remain at home- We wilt not pity 
yoo. ___________

M. de Giers, the Russian chancellor, is 
regarded as one of the most astute and 
farseeing foreign ministers in Europe. 
He was trained under Prince Gortscha- 
koff, who was one of the few men whose 
ability Bismarck feared.

Wait I 
Wait

 'Looking Backward" it the title of a 
book dealing with events of the future. 
If you suffer from catarrh, yon can look 
forward to a speedy cure by using Old 
Saul's Catarrh Cure. ' Price 25 cte.

Economy of Management!!
* IN V

LIFE INSURANCE
Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Receired.

[Connecticut Report, 1888, Page 301.]
WASHINGTON, 
PatmoKirr Lit* A Taoar,

8.80
9.65

Arnfi, 11.81

N«w YORK, .
MtTTCAL,
MAXHATUX,

12.9 
J6.3 

' 19.5!

Security of Investments !!
Name of Company.

WASHINGTON, 
EQUITABLY, 
MUTUAL Lira, 
N. Y. Lint. 
N. WnraRx, . 
CONK. MUTUAL, . 
MUTUAL Bcxcrrr, . 
ArrxA, .

PerOnt.ofLo_ni 
on Bond & Mart- 
f»K» to Aneu.

82.18 
22.44 
42.01 
17.35 
80.93 
56.41 
49.21 
40.22

Per Cent, or Cub 
Uninvested to 
Total AneU.

.32
11.12 
2J» 
5.67 
4.79 
2.40 
1.69 

11.66

Babies are too highly prized to permit 
them to suffer with colic, flatulence, etc. 
when Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp will at once 
relieve them. 2-5 cento.

LOCAL. POINTS.

 Those who vote for the republican 
ticket this fall are endorsing a measure 
to increase their living twenty-five per 
cent., or rather to lessen their comfort 
one-fourth, because It will not increase ____ __ ______
Iheir income. - - i Bep-bi.e.» M_M-M«eii_g.

 Quail and rabbits are plentiful in : Tbe republicans of the county held a 
the rounty this year, and the sportsmen mass-meeting at tbe Court House in Sal- 
are anticipating lots of good sport The .' isbnry last Saturday afternoon. Mr. A.

Frank Turner, of tbe central committee, 
called the meeting to .order, and Capt. 
L. A. Parsons was elected chairman.

The opening address was delivered by 
R«bt P. Graham, Esq., of Salisbury. He 
was followed by lion. Geo. M. Russam, 
the party's nominee in the First Con 
gressional district, for Congress. Mr. Rns- 
sum held the rostrum for more than an

law is'ontto day and there will, no doubt. 
be b great slaughter of the innocents be 
fore the setting of the autumnal sun.

3. 3. Morris and Mrs. \Vm. 
Munford pio;o<e having an oyster and 
salad supper at the rectory next Wed 
nesday evening for the benefit of St 
Peter*< church. They will welcome all 
who come. Enpper from 6 to II o'clock.

 .A *a!»voffonr Jersey cowstook place at 
the farm of Mr. R. S. Cohn, near this | 
town, en Wednesday last. Three of \ 
them sold for $75 each and one sold for : 
$67. Swveral calves, six to eight weeks j 
old. were also sold. Some of them i 
brought $20 per head.   Somrrt* Herald.

— Mr. Get rpe Waller was painfully in 
jured in the hand Tbnnday afternoon. 
While crushing rorn by horse power his 
wnst was caught into the cogs of the 
machine «nd the small bonea were sev 
ered and liiid bare. His phyeicianf>, Drs. 
Dennis & Fulton, think that thehand 
can be Fared.

  The circuit court of Somerset county, 
which adjourned Saturday, sent six re- 
crnits to 4he Maryland Penitentrary, and 
one enmir.al was returned to the 
county jail. The offences were princip 
ally larceny, an I the terms of sentence 
range from two to ti re years. Wra- Alien, 
colored, convicted of Manslaughter, was 
sentenced to five years.

  Ex-Commissioner Geo. W. Meiick 
grew from a little more than two-fifths 
of an *cre of ground 206 bnnht-U nf sweet 

' potato** of the red rose variety. This in 
aboot-515 biwhels to the acre. The crop 
at 50 cents per bushel would yield a rev 
enue of $257,50 per acre. Fijrures for 
fanners to consider. How many acres 
wonM it take to grow $2-57.50 worth of 
C>rn?

  A* noticed in onr last iasne the tide 
of FrMay of the past week was one of 
fie larjcext since the Centennial overflow. 
In many tK>e- water districts the land 
wa-i pnbmerxrd Friday and Satunlay.
CrUnVld *** in wat*r * 'oot de*P "n 
Saturday. The greatest damage don* in to 
the farming lands which will not produce 
a-ell for several year* after bavins been 

by Halt water. ,

hour and talked chiefly on the tariff 
question.

An evening sewion had been arranged, 
for at which Mr. Russnoi was to speak 
aga'n,bnt a severe cold confined him to his 
bed; and the meeting was abandoned.

The afternoon session was not very 
largely attended.

 Parsons' district will vote IHT fr--e«'- 
roen at the Court Hoiifx- as n«n 1 In 
Salisbury dKrict the rieht of fr»n.-hi!«e 
will be exeroijed at the Dock Ht.bni'dina 
of R Ulman * Bro., adjoining »he n*tan- 
rant. Every democrat who w worthy 
th« name wiU make it the paramount 
dnty of the day to go to the poll* and cart 
a vole for Page and Principle and apiinrt 
Qaatand Corruption.

_ I,, Onr advertising cotntnns will b« 
found the platform of tho Prohibition 
party, which, St will be olieervfed Is rath 
er lengU'v- » nfl although it comdemna 
alike the democratic and republican 
partie* "for their insincerity in civil aer- 
vice reform" eta, it will be seen by the 
careful reader that oar Prohibition bretb- 
h»ve roue things in common with 
the tardinal piinciples of Democracy. 
Bo|.po»e the party rottttlve democrmtie
ticket thia (all.

'opolmtlon.

The census office announced last Sat 
urday the population of Maryland to be 
l,A4fl,431, which is an increase of 105,- 
4S8, or at the rat* of 11,28 per cent, dur 
ing the decade. Some of the counties 
have decreased in population, others 
have made considerable gains, as has 
Baltimore city. Only seven counties in 
the stale have beaten Wicomico in the 
matter of increase, her gain being 1,826. 
Calvert, Cecil, Charles, Frederick, Kent, 
Prince George's, Queen Anne's and St. 
Mary's, have gone back, they having 
fewer people than they ha<l ten years 
aso. Charles county shows tbe greatest 
decrease, it being 3,338. Kent's decrease 
U the smallest, it being 173.

Religion* ITotlee*.

 Rev. Wm. Munford will hold a ser 
vice at Barren Creek Springs on Thurs 
day, Nov. 6th, at 7 o'clock jr m.

 The Rev. U'm. Munford will hold a 
service at Spring Hill on Sunday week, 
tne 9th of Xov. at 3 o'clock p. m.

   Trinity M. E. Church, South.- Order 
of services : Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, II a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 n. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosman.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at II o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C.S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at II a. m. Theme  
"The Desire of Christ for the Company 
of His People." Evening service 7.30 
p- m. Theme "Burden Bearing." Thurs 
day evening, prayer meeting service 7} 
p. m. All are invited.

 Usual services in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. Sab 
bath School 0.30 a- m.. Preaching by the 
pastor, Rev. S. W. Reizart at 11 o'clock, 
Men's Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m., Even 
ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Strangers always welcome to all of these 
aer vices.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun 
ford, rector. 22nd Sunday Trinity tide: 
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 730 p. m. Holy Com 
munion at the 11 o'clock service. Tbe 
sermon on Snnday nigbtaddressed more 
particularly to men, young and old. Sub 
ject : What is the Scriptural significa 
tion of the word Converted ?

 Winter Boots at Jesne D. Price-

 C. M. Brewington is selling tbe At- 
wond 'a suapender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best, 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell A Co's.

 C. E. Davia has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 The best airae proof Gum Boots can 
be found at Birckhead & Carey's.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Ladies' Coata. Largest assortment, 
latest styles, at R. K. Powell 4 Co's.

 Go to C. E. Da vis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Pointer WliMkey in original pacK- 
aee, jups and bottles. A. F. Parsons & 
Co.

 Lacy Thornuiihgood's is the plaoe to 
buy your Hats if you want the latest all 
the time.
  Do you need car|>eti» and Furniture? 

If fiu, the |>)are to buy them )R at R. E. 
Powcll's & CO'H.

 The larpewt stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell A TVs.

LADIKM. (iixxl fit better variety bent 
quality of Black Jackets jnst received. 
Birrkiiead & Carev. j

-Dontbuy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which i 
range in prices from! 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our  COST OP SEYEN L]FE POLICIES OF $10,000 EACH,

CsUltS - JSSUED (N , 880( AT AGE 42j QN WHICH pjvE ANNUAL
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

The Vnited SUOa Review opon this anbject wisely remarks : 
"The first thing to be conaidered Is safety, the second, profit 

Loans upon mortgages we "believe on the whole to be the beat invest 
ments for life insurance purpose*. It is a lien upon things which 
are tangible. It is an investment upon which the rates of interest 
remain more nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ez- 
wrience of companies will, we think, support this view. It may be policy to invest 
onaethinn in public gecuritiea on account of their convertible character; but the 
ndivldual or the corporation whidrloani money on judiciously selected mortgage*, 

which can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, i« on pretty strong ground." 
excellent quality of TBK WASHINGTON'S investments is seen in the fact

that on the first day of Junr, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent, of interest due and unpaid.

Liberality of Contract!!
1st
2d. 
3d. 
4th.

•A 
tUUl.

J. MANKO,

Dividend* on ail classes of policies.
Dividend* non-forfeitabU,
Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policies free from restriction* on reitidencr, travel and occujmtion

after two years.
5lh. AU profits from the boainra p«i-t t   policyholderi. 
Bth. Coin value of policies paid at the end of fifteen years and each five-year

period thereafter. 
7th. Money loaned on policies at nix per cent, without forfeiture of the policy.

Minimum of Cost!!

Reliable Clothier aod Batter.
Mam* ol Company.

Bashed.

 Mr. RohL P. Graham attended court 
in Snow Hill several days this week.

  Mr, Jame* E. Ball and wife visited 
Baltimore and Washington this week.

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadrin entertained 
a small party of friends at Lemon Hill 
last Saturday evening.

 The next meeting of the Mite Socie 
ty will be held «t the residence of Mr. 
Irvinjr Powell Toes-day, Nov. 4th. AH 
are cordially invited to attend.

  Mr*. Hamilton of Louisana, who has 
spent the Fommer here with her aunts, 
the Misses Fish, left last wrek for home 
accompanied by HUM Priscie Fish, who 
will remain in the Sooth daring the 
winter.

Letter*.
- Tilt* following In a list '•{ l<*lt>-r<< re 
maining in (tie Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, 5<vr. 1, 1890:

LADIES' LIHT.  MIM Fannie Ma^ora, 
Miiw Alice Perry.

GESTB' LIST.   Ix-vin J. Wilson, Goo. 
M. Watto, Frank W. Tavlor, Charles H. 
Parkins, J. O. Fretny, Geo. Maddnz, 
Charles A. Gordy.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

MOOR*, Postmaster.

 Don't know bow to rote under the 
new law, ha! Well do yoa know your 
right band frnm your lettT Do yon 
know the picture of a rooster from 
Lincoln's head ? If yon know these yoo 
can vole. Select the rooster tad pat 
Toormark in the square to the right. 
Thai's all tb*r* I* to it

A Qoleto* to the Brarera.

Our Rockawalking correspondent says: 
"For the benefit of the ilonbtinp Thom 
ases, we wish to make one clear, emphat 
ic and final otatement in regard to the 
mnch-talkeU-of station at Rockawalking. 
In order to allay further doubts about 
the station, of those who mar intend 
entering into some business enterprise 
there, we qnote the following from GOT. 
Jackson: 'Yon shall have every facility 
that any railroad can pive.' We can un 
doubtedly rest perfectly satisfied on this 
statement We most sincerely hope that 
the doubting Thomases will cease (heir 
prodigious braying and spend their time 
and energy in trying to raise quantities 
ol produce". SELBT.

 Sotice, please: The counties in 
this district that are to have Federal 
Supervisors next Tuesday are, Worces 
ter, Wicomfco, Qaeen Anne's and Kent, 
all democratic. Not one of the republi 
can cnnnties were touched. Why Is 
that ? There's a snake in it. Come ont 
friend*, and watch for it.

Tfc* Pint Biff Tre«.
In Gen. Bt<l well'* article in November 

Onlury, he Mays: "Just at dark I came to 
an enorm.iin fallen tret: «nd trinl to- go 
aroiiii'l tlie tap, '.ac thr place wa,t too 
briwhy. so I went around the butt, which 
seemed to me to be about twenty or 
twenty-five feet nlmve my h*ad. This I 
suppose to have Uern one of the fallen 
tree* In the Oalavenu Grove of ffa/uoiti 
gigantea or mammoth tree*, as I have 
since bevn there, and to my own satla- 
factoin iilentified the lay nf the land and 
the tree. Hence I concluded that I must 
have beenth«fin>t white man whnrveniav 
the Sequoia yiyanka [In 1841] of which I 
told Fremont when he came to California 
in 1844.

Loading authorities say the only pro 
per way to treat catarrh to to take a con 
stitutional rftimrly, like Homfs

 Don't fail to see our iu*w ami large 
line nf Furniture, Carpeln mid Ru)!8. 
liiri-khrad & Carcy.
 Did yon ever wear tbe Diamond 

Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
no other. Laws & Purnell.

 FOR REST. For 181)1 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams St, Salisbury, Ap- 
ply to E. S. Adkins.Powellsvillt, Md.

 Have you heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 A woman's shoe at $1.75. pretty style ! 
and as good an mont of the $2.00 'shoes, 
Sold at Price's Fine Exclusive Shoe- 
House.

 Don't buy any Shoes or Boots for the 
winter without examining the great line 
at Price's, Main street, the Fine Shoe 
Dealer.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L, W. Gnnby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman A Smyth. fur a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 Lacy ThorounliKood will sell nndar- 
wear cheaper this tteason than any one 
else- He is selling a 75c under-shirt for 
50c, and drawers to match at same price.

 I Will be in Salisbury in a few days 
with a complete line of samples. I hope 
you will wait for me and give me your 
fall orders. Oscar. M. Willmm, merchant 
tailor, Philadelphia, Pa.

 FoR SALE. The Wicomico Falls 
Mills and Water Power, also the Plain- 
ine Mill buil ling and Lumber Yard en 
closures. Ea«y terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine. .Salisbury, Md.

 My Hominy and CobClirushing Mills 
ire now in order to make choice Table 
Htominy and cob feed. Hominy corn 
Wanted from and returned to depot free 
of charge. O. W. White, Salisbury, Md.

 Come to see me in the Byrd building 
at the pivot bridge. Oysters in all styles, 
quail, coon, rabbit and all other game 
trcpared and served at all hours, week 

davs and Sundays. Jaa. K. Parker, pro 
prietor.

Combined with Greit Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

A8 LIGHT ITSELF,

Aod loraoltnew ol endurance to tbe eve cao- 
not b« excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor bourn without fatljruc. In f-ct, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial! from leading pbjilclans In 

the UatlefvUttft, governor*, »en_tora, legl»- 
Jators. «u>clmen, men of note In all profei- 
Mons and In different branches of trade, 
baokere, mecbinlcs, etc., can be given who 
have hjtd tkelr sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

O.
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - 8ALJ8BUBY.

WASHINGTON LIFE of N. Y. 
(Annual Premium, $337.20),

PENS MCTUAL
(Annual Premium, 5337.30),

New EKOLAKD
(Annual Premium, $339.00),

NORTH WDTBRN
(Annual Premium,$340.70),

NKW YORK
(Annual Premium, $337JO),

EQUITABLE
(Annual Premium, $337.20),

PROVIDBNT
(Annual Premium,$339.00), .

Total Prtmhims.Tat-l Dividend*.; Net Cod.

$1686.00

1686.50

160500

1703.60

1086.00

1688.00

1695.00

$303.02 ; $1382.97

297.40

273.00

281.07

194.72

188.93

181.00

1389.10

1422.00

1422.43

1491.28

1497.07

1514.00

t< C" CORN MIXTURE,
    - - $20.00 CASH. -   -  

This Fertilizer Is compounded especially for corn, and contains 21 per cent, 
of Ammonia, and we recommend it aa the most economical Fertilizer on the mar 
ket for corn, especially if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B
is much higher grade than last year. 

3.18 Ammonia.
Following is its analysis:

.
1S.W PhogphoHo Acid, equal. 
2U8 Bone Phosphate.

St^te Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54. 

"OUR BED STAB."
5JJS Ammonia.
UDPotach.

1OK Phoipborlo Acid, eqoaL 
ZLOB Borne Phosphate.

Large Stock of Choice Timothy Hay.
J=L U IM^P'FT'R/IES'Z'S <Sc A "NT

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
Tbe largest assortment of stove* on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special attention In 

called to the treat bargain In the

IK/O3ST KZElsTQ-

The Iron King, a* improved for the coming nMuon, l« the mtxt attractive and be*t«ellinr 
(eve In the market. Hu* enlarged top with broad eagta, adjustable baric shelf. lncrc-Ma 
ven capacity, the broiler or feed door made to iwlnz, midlng front doom, stationary flue 
oor, pedal oven door opener aud nlckle knobn. The No. 70 Iron King rook, with 31 piece*, 
rimming*, a grand klU'hen outfit, for JI6. ThegreatcHt bantalu ever onVred.

Then Spears Klre-placc Heaters and Hcallne stoves. The Box and l"»lm wood-»tove», 
Xhcllo range and Liberty range. Repairs for all klndsof stove*. Tin work, roofing, gutter, 
pouting, and all kinds of sheet-Iron work done.

 9- Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

I

I

/hich we 
lease.

READ THE FOLLOWING-:
"Toe writer of this has been insured in TUB WASIU.VOTOX almost from the 

starting oat of the Companyrtn 1860, an<l i< free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolute security, and also a* r.-pecta the dividends paid, the Company hat 
not only fulfiltd, but exceeded, all expectation* or promitei in the matter of furnuhing triut- 
worthy life intunmce at the lam* corf eontatfnt with the lafery of all concerned— Kditor 

YYork Doily Bullriin.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l AgLfor Lover Md. and Dela.,

P. O. BOX 181, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in/all sizes and kinds. >*~

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing1 elsewhere. J

LAWS & PURNELL.

*•• • Pottoflc* AraniM.
MLTIMORE, MARYUMD.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
If yon want to Buy a Home, or a Place 

of BusiDMS, or a Slock of Good*, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of hrterest,

For information call on or addrem: 
DR. E. W. HUHPRRETS.

Gen'l Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

SvMUni A|«Ht* WaaM.

The Latest Novelties
IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS- 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of NEW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at pricaa to suit the time*.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunny's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

HOICE
ECIL
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

Important to Men, Boys and Children,
CONSIDER THESE THINGS.

Uo to Ulman*'.   *-

The Ulmans are men whom none can 
deny,

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."

Go to Uluians' if yoo are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sure.

Go to Ulmana* if TOO are sad
Their drinks will make the serious glad.

Go to tTlmans' iTyoo are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ultnana' if voo are hot, 
For they will cool you on the epot

Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can snit any man.

"Good and Honest.
it thoj prated :

State of OMo TrMfr 
nry Depc, Colombo, 
Ohio, Feb. «, 1889.

"I bar* MedBt Ja 
cob* OO In my tuaOy 
fcr yean, aad flad U to

FOR GENERAL U8E.
nil acood. borat medldntaad tuxu*     
wffl DO« hmtatt toraoommead It to nAdpc 

JOHN r. BLDOIOKB. 
BookkMpK.

1»

At this season one must t.hinlr of Clothing and Hats and think 
how cheap good warm Clothing and Hats are at Thoroughgood's.

i

All Buyers of CLOTHING Are Interested.
We hear from all quarters about Thoroughgood's splendid Cloth 

ing and at what low prices he sells. The people have found where 
to purchase the best-made, best-fitting garments.

Every grade, quality and price in MEN'S ALL-^OOL SUITS, 
from $6 to $15.

Comparison makes us customers. Our low prices are doing the 
business. Everybody says that Thoroughgood sells good Clothing 
cheaper than others sell common.

Thoroughgood pleases everybody, rich and poor, in Clothing and 
Hats. No matter what kind of suits you want; he has suits for big 
men, little men, big boys, little boys, and children. Thoroughgood's 
Children's Suits always take the lead. Why ? Because they are the 
very best that can be found in New York city. Our customers are 
constantly sending their friends and neighbors. 

* Overcoats for Men and Young Men; Overcoats for Boys and Chil 
dren; Men's Cut-away Suits and Hats; Men's Coats and Vests; 
Men's Sack Suits and Hats; Men's Black Suits; Young Men's 
Suits and Hats; Men's Trousers; Gents' Underwear and Hats; 
Gents' Beautiful Furnishings Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves.

That Hat Department

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.
ODR FALL STOCK READY,
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.
__ _ ______ ._____   ________ _, _____________ __    __________________________________ *m-r--*r—— —— -   - -       _~ ' -"... ~ __ .- -   _____ __  j

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of :

B0693 TIJH)
The beat $2.00 Woaiaa'» Shoe in Salisbury, fieift Famishing Goods, Beat'* Worfcr 

laf Puts, very cheat', Dry 6ood» and Nttioia, Cigar* ud Tobacco, Pin,
Plala tad French Cutfy, Wood ud Willow Ware, Tinware, ! 

Corn ud Mill Feed always on baad. A fall *
line of Choice Groceries. AH : 

Good* Delivered Free. j

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

ABOUT ONE PERSON IN TEN
3DOBS 3STOT

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON. *

Leads the town. We want everybody to wear Thoroughgood Cloth 
ing and Hats, and you can buy them at

Lacy Thbroughgood's,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

About one person in ten doee not know that the other nioeof hi* fellow mortals 
have come to the conclusion that itt always aaftet to trade with flowler & Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one peraon in tan does not know that his neighbors are taring money 

on every deal became they trad* with Fowler A Timm&ns,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About on* penon in tan can.t be expected to know that we are beadquartet» 

for Dry Good*. Notions, Millinery, Wall Papar, Curtains, G«nf« Fnmtahliig Goods, 
etc.. because they have not entered ow *torei

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a bigr  took, with big bargain*, with low pricta, *i&ito4*jfcf, and we 

 »n*ct to |*t big tr-de. Are yon tbe tenth penon T

WE'RE AFTEBr
FOWLER & T!MM<



,\

•1
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
«LO» PER ANNDM.

83UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Thoe Perry, Publisher.

Tetter a»d Holla.

For years I was afflictnl with an ag 
gravated case of Tetter. I trU-,1 lotion*, 
salves, soaps, and other nutwanl njipHi-a 
tiona, without any b.-ncfl- Ul re«uli». lu 
addition to <ht>Teurr. Boils iimunenivi! 
breaking out alt over my body, canning 
me BO mui-li pain thai 1 hail to quit work 
and go to br«l. I then .Willed that I lnul 
started vnine, and iuMrail r.J" using eat- 
teual tr**iineni I ought to^otothp weal 
of tbe diseaM- and pnilfy my Mood, a* it 
was obviously !* ! blood that cause both 
the Tetter ami the B .iU. I took 
blood purifiers without any gno<l 
About the time my case wiw.lwUrH in- 
curable I commence.! i»ttlrtic P. S. S. In 
a few weeks lh« Teller was t-nrrd. and 
one by ofretht: Boils dixappearp-l, until 
I was entirely anil perinanenlly cartel. 
This was three yearx ago, ami since then 
I have been fnt? fmm anv skin ern|>- 
tions. My skin is now, and has been for 
three years, its smooth aa anyone's. S. 
S. S. not <mly cured me of theTetUr and 
Boil*, but al*o restored my appetite and 
general health, causing me to increase in 
weielit ami improvn in every way.

M. S. POLUK-K. New Umdon.O. May
.li, 1SIO.

Treatise on Blood and Skio Diseases 
maile<l {rrf,

I1 SPECIFIC CO., AllanU. Ga,

PHII^DKLPBM, Mnnday, Oct. 27, 1880.

Hardly a day blit there's 
something new and ta/Krtg to 
tell of Womenv s MUslin Un- 
denveaif. Mostly it don't get 
told. Half dozen hints:

Miscellaneous Cards.

Y>.kh .if 2il 
fine |.ii.iiK, iriuiini-<l wiili («iuMi: rlim^: 
50c.

lluxlin, same ftl\lo. np.-t, yoke and 
sli-«'v>« iMliii-.ii.l 'wiili i' eat Ilambury
wlW. 6-V. !

A lot ofli>-avy Muslin Gnwnf>, lisnd- 
nim-l.- liiniinWl yok.-H, nt-te $1-25, $1.35 
«n<l $1.5(»   mi* 95c. 
Dmirrrt.

Heavy nii'l finr Mit^lin with hlin 
Ham bii iv rdfiti', 5(>f. O ir own make

.•ao

nji 
'. !

iV woi-en tJc'Jertiliirta, all 
!».V and f 1. 
Otrnrlt.

F»<-t black Sateen it 4&. the 
est l.iw-jiriced COttieU we know of.

irool,

Come with any seasonable 
Dress Goods notion,- the stuff 
is here. And always as little 
to pay for it as anywhere, very 
likely you'll save money.

Tfcv Srctet of 8aee«i«. 

' To yonng men who would "get on" in 
tliia wrjrl.l, nnd reach the atre uf Ton 
sn>re yenrs. with happinem and prosper! 
ty* tli.-n- U liule to be said. But I wil 
r.-/er them to » study of my 
action ;

Briefly I would say be honest; do no 
Bjieiiil as nincbasrou make; don't smok 
or drink; depend upon your own per 
sonal exertions, and do not leave impor 
lant aflaiis to a third person; don't have 
too many irons in the fire: do not ge 
above your own business, and abore al 
be systematic. Advertise yottr bostness 
on tt!l possible occasions, but attend to it 
loo, and see that your claims and prom 
ises made to the public are fulfilled. It 
does not pay to bave a single customer 
go awar dissatisfied. Nor does it pay to 
take money for services for which yon 
do not render an equivalent.

Tiie best working years of a man's life 
are usually between 26 and 60; but much 
g<xwl work is possible long alter the three 
s -.>rp year mark has been passed. I can 
i-av for myself that every moment of my 
time is put to some definite purpose, and 
trough I have numberless calls and d»- 
inunds I enjoy a reasonable recreation 
each day. Both work and rest, and joy 
also, should make up the sum of a busy 
life. P- T. Bartmm in Ladies' Home 
Journal.

The Longest Word In the Dictionary

i£ incompetent to communicate the in 
expressible 'satisfaction and incompre 
hensible consequences resulting from a 
judicious administration of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, a preparation de 
signed especially for the speedy relief 
and permanent cure of all Female Weak 
nesses, Nervousness, and diseases pecu 
liar to the female sex. The only remedy 
for woman's peculiar ills, sold by drug 
gists, under a positive guarantee, to give 
satisfaction. See guarantee on wrapper 
of bottle. This guarantee has been faith 
fully carried ont for many years by th 
proprietors.

Who wants a Shoulder Cape 
that does^t fit? Bad enough 
to have a dizzy garment of any 
kind. But think of a lop-sided 

i sloppy, sloshy Shoulder Cape ! 
Why the charm of one is its 
neatness and trimness, its snug 
fit and jaunty set.

Plenty of Fur-butchers who 
try to make Shoulder Capes. 
We've neither them nor tnelr 
work. The exactest patterns, 
the highest grade of silk and 
taste doing together turn out 
the* exquisite things we show.

Seal goods from early bought 
Alaska skins. You'd guess it 
by the prices Ulsters, Coats, 
Jackets, Capes, Mufis.

Fur Trimmings of every 
choice cut.

Coughing
TS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub- 
1 stance* from tbe bronchial naMagea. 
Frequently, this causes ludatnmailon 
and the Deed of an anodyne. rTb btber 
expectorant or anOtlynii U equal to 
AjfarM Cheri'y Pectoral. It auinu 
T&Vure In ejecting the mucus, aHayi 
Irritation, induces repose, and la the 
moat popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before th« 
bablic for the cure of coldtj coughs; 
broncbiils, and kindred dl&eltoeg) khirt 
is none, within the rlngfe of my erperl- 
vncei *u reliable as Ayer's Cherry Peo 
taral. For yean I was subject to colds, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
yean ago, when so afflicted, I was ad 
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all other remedies aside. I did 
so. and within a week Wa£ WelLw my 
cold and cough. Since thfen. I httve 
atwa** k;pi this preparation In the 
house, ami feel comparatively secure." 
  Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

"A few years ago T took a severe cold 
which affected my lungs. I had a ter 
rible cough, and j>ax*e<l night after 
night without sleep. The doctors gave 
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs. Induced sleep, 
and afforded the rent necessary for the 
recovery of rav strength. By tha con 
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected."  Horace FalrDrotner, 
Itocklnghains Vr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowelt, Mass.
Bold by sit Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, IS.

PIANOS.

Boston Felt. That's the 
softest, roughish, plain-color 
paper so many are putting in 
halls and dining-rooms and the 
like- Perhaps the most lasting 
of aJl the Wall Papers. And 
t makes a room look bigger/ 

any plain paper does.
60 cents a piece is the reg 

ular price for Boston Felt. 
Here are jpj8 pieces, best 
quality, at jo cents. Newest 
ints.

golden brown light bine
light terracotta sage
dark terra eotta gray
dark blue olive

 Jandsome Friezes to match 
each shade.

You can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also eel I on easy terms: (35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

8TEINWAY & SONS,

MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

The toughest Jersey Suit 
we ever had for Boys of 4 to 8 
'ears. Pure worsted, elastic 
ither way, and if a thread 

>reaks it won't ravel. Think 
ou can tear a piece with your

Oryans $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated^

MASOX & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHiTE, 

A. B. CHASE,

FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols,
Salesman, 

SEA FORD, DEL.

ngers: Try.

Another American Heiress to be Capcnred

Private information received from 
abroad announces the engagement o 
Miss Helen Beckwitb, daughter of the 
late Kelson M. Beckwith of this city, to 
Francis Dudley Leigh, eldest son of Lon 
Leigh of Leiehstone Abbey, who was 
born in July, 1855, and whose brother 
met a cruel death by falling into a deep 
canon in Colorado several years ago 
His mother is a sister of the Dnke o 
Westminister. Miss Beckwith is at pre 
sent living with Mr. and Mrs. Bradle 
Martin at their place in the Scotch high 
lands. She is an heiress, having been 
left over (750,000 by her father, who diec 
several pears ago, and whose home was 
at 75 Fifth avenue. Miss Beckwith has 
for years been known In New York 
society as "Baby Beckwith." She 
about forty-three years old. The mar 
Haze will be celebrated in London on 
November 3d. X. F.fhm.

IJfe Insurance 
Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself conU 
by a little ttlf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon tbe memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows o 
children a tax upon charity or legal iup- 
poft Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not ge 
apolicy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, (renL 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Kd

Alphoase Oandefs Latest Work.

Alphonse Dandet's latest work, Port 
Tarascan; the Last Adventures of the Il 
lustrious Tartarin, translated by Henry 
James, is announced by Harper 4 Broth 
ers as nearly ready for publication. Tbe 
volume will contain nearly one bund red 
and fifty illustrations from drawing* by 
tbe famous French artiste, Roasi, Myr- 
bacb, Montegnt, and Montenard tbo 
inventors, it may be said, of an original 
style of illustration. "The only defect in 
the story," says Henry James, "is that It 
leave* no more to come; it exhausts tbe 
possibilities."

F*r Over fifty Tears.

Airs. Winslow'oSoothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, care* wind colic, and is tbe best 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world.  

i Omtt.

A backwoods preacher discoursed on 
tfa* parable_of tbe prodigal son, and in 
alluding toibe fatted calf, which was 
killed. wim tb« prodigal returned, he 
said: "gp>tIi«i»M»d sisters, yon must re- 

-.member that this was no ordinary calf, 
but on the contrary it wai a verr ex 
traordinary calf, selected because it had 
neither spot nor blemish, and had been 
the pet of the household for many yean."

It B aead &et that while aged lawyer* 
and doctors are receiving the largest fees 
of tb«ir lUatimec, aged clergymen are of 
ten neglected.

pooBibly in the advance of hnman 
education thb time may come when aged 
clergymen will receive from all Cbriatian
chorcbej QtelllM support, cpnrfderat ion,

*"^"\ Mi *a* V T **  -  ___w-_._a;»t.^ltfiey are'entitled.and

mr-"-1-' * 1 '" ""' ex- 
.-•• ati dtbew.'. They are itrlted to every

*ge arAbeinVsogar-cbatod, are easy to
-Uke.- 3»00«b searching and thorough 
iBeJbfl^tlrey-w^M and,,$ta»eant In 
actiee, «ad their ose is atteoddoTWIttj J»

lave and failed, 
telle for such a suit.

Hundreds 
§5 is a baga-

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organ « 

Sheet Music, etc.,

BALTIMORE. - MD.

Think of a neat,. sturdy Ul 
ster for Boys of 5 to 14 years 
at $3-5°' N'ot a scrap of 
Cotton in it,

A fit companion for the re 
markable $15 and $16 Kersey 
Overcoats for Men.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Notice to Creditors.
John W. Anderson vs. His Creditors.

Xo. 69. Insolvencies, Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md.

The foreroing petition of John W. 
Anderson with the schedules and affi 
davits annexed having been read and 
considered, I the Clerk of the paid Court 
do thereupon appoint James E. Ellegood 
preliminary Trustee for the benefit of 
the said Petitioner and his Creditors and 
direct that he give bond to the State of 
Maryland, conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his duties, in the penalty 
of three thounand dollars, with sureties to 
be approved by the Court or by me, and 
I do farther order that the" Petitioner 
appear before the Circuit Court aforesaid 
on the first Tuesday'of January Term, 
next, to answer such interrogatories and 
allegations as his creditors, endorsers, or 
sureties may propone or allege against 
him and that he give at least forty days 
notice thereof to his creditors, which no 
tice shall be published weekly for the 
period of forty days, by inserting a cop 
of this order in some newspaper printe 
in tbe said County, once a week for th 
said period.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk Circuit Court Wicomico County 

True Copy, Test.- F. M. SLEMOXS."
Clerk

Collectors' Notice,
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will be at his store 
the lost ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes for 1890.

B. R. Dashiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890.

Peter J. Hobbe, collector Third District 
will be at his borne the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at the office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior to December for tbo par- 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting (axes lor 1890.

LOBSTER AND COD CULTURE.

A V«w Departure In the Propagation of 
tbe Bhellflah.

It It very probable that unless we have 
resort to artificial culture to replenlah 
bar lobster fisheries there will be   
Vp>»Vad decline In Nova Bttotda's output 
timing the next few years. Already 
Newfoundland is ahead of u« In this 
branch of fish cpltnre, for under the 
management of Adolph Nielsen, a Nor 
wegian expert, "the ancient colony" has 
taken a new departure in the propaga 
tion of tod and lobetert. In a recent 
article Rer. Mosoe HarVey wrllee that 
the fish hatchery on the shore of Trinity 
bay is the largest in the world for the 
propagation of codfish and lobsters, and 
capable of hatching 800,000,000 of cod 
and 200.000.000 lobsters in a single sea- 
804

A single mother lobster can stow away 
no less than 20,000 eggs, and she carries 
these about with her until they are ri 
pened and hatched. The lobster trapper 
takes these mother fish and carries them 
to the factory, where they are thrown 
into boiling water, and of course the eggs 
are destroyed. The quantity of lobster 
ova that perish in this way is beyond 
all calculation, and is one great cause of 
depleted fisheries.

Mr. Harvey thus describes Mr. Niel- 
sen's ingenious methods: He gets the fe 
male lobster at the factories before they 
are boiled, and with a sort of spoon con 
structed for the purpose he strips the 
eggs from the fibrils and returns the lob 
ster uninjured. He takes the eggs, 
which are not nearly so delicate aa those 
of the cod, and places them in the incu 
bators, where the water is kept in con 
stant motion.

After a time, longer or shorter ac 
cording to the degree of ripeness they 
have reached before being removed from 
the mother, these ova are hatched. With 
some of them only two days are required; 
in the case of others less advanced a 
month or even two months may be 
needed to hatch them. Unlike the cod 
the young lobster must be fed, for it has 
no yolk sac to feed on when it breaks 
from the shell Mussels chopped fine, 
with occasionally a few yolks of eggs, 
furnish food on which they grow rapid 
ly, and in five or six daya they have gone 
through their first shelling and are fit to 
be set free in th6 water W pick up their 
own living.

Mr. Nielsen has invented floating in 
cubators to be placed in the water near 
the lobster factories which are scattered 
around tke shores. In these incubators 
the eggs are placed and attended to by 
men properly instructed. He has 483 of 
these floating incubators distributed this 
year at thirteen different stations  
thirty-six at each. They are reported to 
be working admirably. There would be 
no serious difficulty involved in making 
similar experiments upon our own coast, 
and we understand that the energetic 
minister of marine already has the proj 
ect under consideration. Halifax Her 
ald.

(tolling the Qneen a Tombstone.
Mr. Andrews came pretty near selling 

the queen a sample of his marble that 
would have been a great thing for him. 
He was telling me all about it the other 
day.

 'O. R. Johnson, the vice consul," said 
he, "got me a card to the queen's draw 
ing room in May, and I went to it at 
tired in a court dress which I hired at a 
shop in Bond street There was an aw 
ful crush, but I contrived to get pretty 
near the head of the procession by tip 
ping a sixpence to the lord chancellor of 
the privy chamber. I bowed and kissed 
the queen's hand in great shape; told her 
I had always admired and sympathized 
with her that I particularly revered 
her for her devotion to the memory of 
the departed. My words seemed to touch 
her deeply. She answered that it was 
her determination to keep that memory 
forever green. 'In that cose,' said I, 'let 
me givfl you a pointer buy a fifty foot 
slab of my verd-antiqne marble!'"

"What did she say to that?' I asked.
"She didn't say anything," replied Mr. 

Andrews, "but a rude fat man in gilt 
lace and a cocked hat told me to keep 
moving on around to the left. I'd have 
closed a sale if it hadn't been for him." 
 Eugene Field in Chicago News.

T Miscellaneous Cards. I

8IEMV

SPONGE?

•MINI

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Ottwt d»r» wsari trwm

WATER.
[RY Aoutbwifj 

EVERY Counting 
EVERY Carriage Owrjer 
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

flkt VTAIM OL» A NSW PUftMITUHC

ahu. BTUH Tixwuti ,
WILL »«!* to** Oly ftMiirra
WILL*TAIN lu«v*eoMM

WOUP * RANDOLPH. :

M «*»

If You Have
COUBHORCOLO
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Slosh

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
fcCROFULA
Or <ny Z> J»i« trtor* the Throat and laatyt 
mn Inflamed, Lack of strength or Xrr*» 
rotver, you ea» t» rtllfred ana Cttroi fry

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

OP
PURE COD LiVBR OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atk for Btotl'i Emu'flan, ana let no em- 

fianatloii or totMlallon {inlure you a* 
mtctpt a n&ttltutr.

Sold by all Druggists.
BOWNE,Chornl8t8, N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE 
LIFTED PUMP
FORCE "V m r
SI .1

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
    Minnfumrer al , U, sirra 15D Krrt.es or WOOD

THE MARYLAND FEARRM
CHANGED HAHDS. CHAHGED HAHDS 

CHAHGED HAHDS.

The Well-Known Maryland Farmer
NOW IN ITS 27th YEAR,

Established by Eira Whitman and conduct 
ed Bine* hl« death by Walworth 4 Co.. ha» 
been porcbaeed, and will be publlnhrd bv the 
Dew management upon a wider baxla as an 
agricultural paper. Jt* future iioope will In 
elude every topic of InU-mit to the farmers 
this and contlf QOUK States.

Stock Raising
and Breeding

WW be Made a Special Feature.
BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,

Office, 27 EaU PraU Sireti, 
BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND.

Notice to Trespassers.

We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 
all persons not to trespass on our hinds 
Either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving anything 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, hogs, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. S. LARMORE, 
8ALUEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, 
A. BENCHER.

SL.A.TEI
Having; on hand a fine stock of the various

 ixw of the oest Harford county, Md., Slates, 
th» beat In U>« country, I am ready to pat oo 
Umte Boots, plain or ornamental, at a very
  Ocare, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 

> rarnlah Slate Chimneys. Gap*, PavlDf, 
M, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
ides mad* of Slate. All orders receive 

>rompt attention. Addrra DAVID JAMEB, 
General Slat* Arent and Hoofer, SAUHBUBY. 

MD., or DXLTA, PA. . »KL •

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.

treatmentment, tae romllof tvuty 
eiperteoee. Boofc mailed

year*'saeeca»-

will be a clicconnt of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and Decem 
ber respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent, 
on State Taxes paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

In the CuihJng'* Fire Boom.
Very few of those who watched the 

torpedo boat Gushing as she took her 
spins around the harbor, or as she ap 
peared in her cradle in the dry dock, re 
alized how trying is service on board the 
little vessel, even in time of peace. 
When the Gushing is under way the 
temperature in the little engine room 
gets up to anywhere from 130 to 150 
degs., and in the narrow quarters where 
in the twenty-three officers and men are 
stowed the thermometer for hours at a 
time will register 100. Bnt such things 
must be when yon put 1,700 horsepower 
machinery into 4 boat of only ninety 
tons displacement and the safety valves 
are set to blow off at 250. The fire room 
of the Gushing when she is making her 
highest speed, 31.4 miles an hour, must 
give the unfortunate, men in it a vivid 
idea of how salamanders feel. Boston 
Transcript.

Hide Tommy Sometimes.
Mr. Dashboard Poore the other even 

ing invited a few friends to dinner. 
During the rep&st Howells, one of the 
guests, while roaring over one of Poore's 
bon mots, accidentally knocked one of 
those fashionable hock glasses off th« 
table, and it smashed upon the floor. 
No one seemed to take notice of the in 
cident except Tommy, the precocious 
pride of his mother's heart, who ex 
claimed: "Oh, mamma, it's one of those 
glasses we borrowed from Mr. Robin 
son, next door." Jewelers' Circular.

WM R ADAMS

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
th? cause of every disease, and is a wondcftil

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving history of Mlrrolics nin] (he

Microbe Killer, FREE. 
Adtlrtu: 7 Lslght St.. NEW YORK CITY.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, M«J»rl», Liver Complaints, tlk»

the sate and certain remedy,
BBtrnrs

BILE BEANS
t7M (he 8XAI.Z. Sl«o (40 little Beans to tbo 
botOe). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVKJOJICT.   -

QEN. FREMONT'S LENIENCY1.

TH* Pioneer's Clemency to a Condensed 
Mexican Prisoner of War.

Just before the capture of San Lnis 
Oblspo the mini under Fremont- had 
been subjected to great exposure and to 
privation and hardships of all kinds, and 
their hatred of the Mexicans had reached 
its height. In fact, it was pretty clearly 
understood that if any of the enemy was 
unfortunate enough to fall into their 
hands they would spend but little time 
or sentiment in disposing of him.

On Dec. 15, two days after the taking 
of tub town, the pickets captured Don 
Jose de Jesn Pico, who was called Told. 
Ha was tried by court martial on the 
charge of breaking his parole, was found 
guilty and was sentenced to be shot. 
The fact that Pico was a leader rendered 
him still more an object of hatred and 
distrust, and on every side were heard 
mtinnnrs of approval when it was decid 
ed that he should pay the penalty of his 
treachery with his life.

The execution was ordered for half 
past 10 o'clock in the morning, and at 10 
o'clock the whole battalion was ordered 
to parade on the plaza, where the execu 
tion was to take place. The prisoner 
was confined in a room in the Mission. 
Fremont, with two or three of his of 
ficers, was present, awaiting the coming 
of the prisoner's family td taka their last 
farewell of the beloved husband and 
father. The prisoner, with bowed head, 
was seated on one side, and opposite 
stood Fremont with folded arms and 
face unmoved from iti usual stern de 
meanor.

The offici^- in grim silence were 
grouped about when the wife, with her 
eight or nine young children, entered 
dressed in the deepest mourning. The 
wife was a beautiful woman of stately 
bearing, and the children of delicate and 
refined appearance. No word was ut 
tered to break tbe silence, which had 
grown oppressive. Then the children 

'fell upon their knees, and with tearful 
eyes and outstretched hands mutely 
begged for tbe life so dear to them.

Among the officers present was that 
stem soldier, Capt. Richard Owens, who 
had never feared a living foe, bat Whoso 
eyes were then dimmed with tears at 
the pathetic sight before him. Sudden 
ly, for he could no longer control him 
self, he uttered the one word, "Colonel!" 
Fremont's face relaxed its determined 
expression, and he exclaimed, "Yes, 
Dick, I know we had rather meet a thou 
sand of them in the field to-morrow than 
take this one life.'.' Trirnlngkto the pris 
oner he said. "Yon are pardoned; you 
are free."

The prisoner fell upon his knees at 
Fremont's feet and pressed the hem of 
his cloak to his lips, exclaiming brokenly 
in Spanish: "My life was forfeit You 
have given it back, and henceforth it 
shall be devoted to yon," Instantly 
Pico ordered that his horse be saddled, 
and from that day on there was no more 
devoted follower of Fremont through 
danger of every kind than the man 
whose life ho had given back to him.  
San Francisco Examiner.

Time Table*.
TEW YORK, PaitA^ * NORFOLK R. R.

"CAPK CRAKLXS Botrr*." 

Tine Table !  Effect A"B- llth, 1890.
Butmi Bbc!»D THAISS.

No. 1 No. 79 
a. m. a. m. 

800 
S25 
923

727 1023 
830 1108 

p. m. 
- - 90S

MO. 0
Leave b. hi, 

N. V., P. R. R. fer. S 00 
Newark..........._. 8 Ste
Trenton....  ....... » ISO
Phlla., Broad st  11 18 
Wllmington....._.. 12 01

Baltlmore<U.8U.), 8 «6 
p. ra. a. m. a. m.

NovtH BoortD  fKAim.
No. 10 No. UNo. 74

.. a.m. 
BaltlmonKtJjBta.), 845 
Wllmlnrton....... 4 18
Phlla., Broad st._. S 10 
Trenton...........  634
Newark... ......   7 «7
N. Y., 1'. R. K. fer. 8 00 

a. m.

p. m. p. m.
100 835

12 25 54S
1 17 »K
338 740
3 » 863
400 830

p. m. p. m.
SOCTH BOUHO TmAIKS.

No. V No. S No. 1 No. 7» 
Leave a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m.

265
Wllllains.......,,,i,.,,_
Salisbury............. SO*
Fniltland......... . S 13
Eden......_.........._ S 30
Loretto.......... -. 3 25
Princess Anne...._ S 82
King's Creek....... 198
rvxjtcn ...... ....MM «. 846
PocomokJ-"---  * JJf 
New Church........ f "*
Oak Hall............. 4 U
Hallwood............_ 4 19
Bloxom,......... ^._'. 4 ~
Parksley..;..^:;...,..;; 
Tasley................^..
Onley...... .............
Melfa..................
Keller..... ............ 4 58
Mapp«burg......_..
Exmore.............. 5 11
Nassawadoz..........
Bird's Nest.......... 523
Machlpongo....._...: S 28
Eastvllle............;.. 5 35
Cobb's.................... 5 43
Cherlton...  ........ 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cnw Charier, (Ive. 8 05 
Old PqlntCoffltort. 8 00 
Norfolk...............;... S 00
Portsmouth....(a

740
745

p. u 
U 10

1221

1265

a. m. a. m. p. m.

200

2 15 
223 
230 
237 
244 
256 
308 
S 14 
327 
333 
344 
350

410
411

1 19 
X 

430 
440 
4 49 
455 
501 
5 10 
5 18 
620 
530 
53S 
730 
830 
845 

p.m.

Miscellaneous Curd*. Miscellaneous Cards.

NORTH BOCKD TEA INS.
No. 10 No_12 No. 71 No. 2 

a. m. a. m. a. m.Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 50
Norfolk....... ............ 630
Old Point Comfort 7 39 
Cnpe Charles....(arr 9 20
Pnpe Charles.......... 9 40
Cherlton.........    . 9 50
Cobb's.............. _ .

.. 
Mochlpongo. ......... 10 (X
Bird's Nest... ......... .10 18
Xaxsawadox. ........ .10 23
Exmore. _ ......... _ W 31
Mappsburjf...... ....... H) 40
Kcller.... .............. W 48
Melfa. J.II.KI.-......-10 gl
Onley.. .................. JO 07
Ta»ley.................ll 03
Parksley..............!! 18
Blojcom...............!! 25
Hallwood...... ...... 11 35
Oak Hall........... _ 11 43
New Church..........!! 52
Pocoffloke.,,...... ....12 05

King's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......12 23
Loretto.... ...............
Eden......................
Frultland............
Hallubnry................12 48
Williams................
Dclmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

730
739
76.1

iff
8 13
820
830

845
a. m.

a. m.
730 
750 
9 10 

11 10 
11 15 
II 25 
11 *7 
11 85 
11 43 
11 »
11 88
12 Ot 
12 15 
1221 
1230 
1236, 
1341 
hfl 
1ft) 
1 13 
1 22 
1 30 
1 47
1 52
2 10
2 17

730
735

287
245

3 00 
p. m.

Crlsfleld Branch.

  East r.altlnior* kt.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pen" and Charms make a 

beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Pine Assortment  
from GO cents U> to, each.

LEATHER UOODB Oar Specialty.

Please five us a call or writ? n« when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Add:

Making CM of Wrecks.
In Chatham it will be noticed that 

there are on many barns and many out 
buildings signs which, to the uninitiat 
ed, are, of themselves, meaningless. 
They have fantastic names carved upon 
them, such as "Flying Clond," "Mar 
guerite," etc. They are all that are left 
of once gallant ships that have been, 
wrecked on the bars and shoals off Chat 
ham. Many there are of these. Prov- 
incetown Beacon.

Tb« Ear.
No ofly substance, poultice or liniment 

should be put into the ear, because great 
injury is liable to be done. Warm water 
is the best possible, and about the only 
safe, "wash." Do not scratch the ears 
with any metal; pin heads, hairpins or 
ear picks should be tabooed. Do not 
scream if an insect enters the ear; warm 
water will drown it, and wash out the 
"remains." The ear is not nearly so 
liable to injury from the intruder as 
from frantic efforts to dislodge it.  
Hall's Journal.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOK8EI.LEB8 AND STATIONCBS, 

No. 8 E, Baltimore 8U. three door* below 

Charles at.

nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub- of this paper.

T. 8. WJLtXAXSOir, B. JE. WILZJAJWOW.

MARION J. HDFPINGTON,
WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Herchanta
7,0 A11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAKUVOOKT BAKK.

Highest Meteorological Stations.
The highest point at which regular 

meteorological observations are made is 
on a 14,800 foot peak of the Peruvian 
Andes. Harvard college ""^t^^T an 
observatory in Colorado at an altitude 
of but 300 feet less than the above. The 
station on Pike's peak is pushed up 14,100 
feet into **»  ratified atmosphere of Col 
orado also. In Europe there are bat two 
stations at any considerable height, the/ 
being 10,000 and 11,000 feet reepectirely.
 St Lonii Republic.____

The rotting of cold steel wire U now 
accomplished with ease, and instead oi 
the wire becoming weakened by th« 
process practical tests have demonstrated 
that its tensile strength ia nearly doubled. 
In other words, the tensile strength oi 
hot drawn steel wire is 66,480 pounds to 
the square inch, while that of cold rolled
 feel wire ia 105,900 pound*.

of cither s IT,-, as/-, per Bottle.

U. S. Judges and Railway Properties.
This effort to obtain a receivership, 

which means the temporary control of 
tbe whole railway, generally results in a 
violent struggle between different inter 
ests, either to secure or maintain the 
management through the receivership. 
The determination of whether a receiver 
ship is to be had, and of the person of 
persons to be such receivers, lies in the 
hands of a single judge. This class of 
cases gives to the circuit judges of the 
United States, by transferring to them 
tho management and operation of vast 
railway properties, a degree of responsi 
bility and patronage never originally in 
tended to be placed in their power.

The opportunities thus presented to a 
court of justice for the exercise of pat 
ronage, the reward of friends, the selec 
tion of counsel for receivers, the ap 
pointment of masters, and the manipu 
lation and adjustment of large pecuniary 
interests, are in themselves very much 
to be deprecated. While no scandals of 
any magnitude have as yet arisen from 
this power of appointment and the pat 
ronage and pecuniary expenditure inci 
dent thereto, it is, after all said and 
done, a modern, and indeed a much more 
formidable, form of judicial property 
administration than that which corrupt 
ed the court of chancery in England in 
the exercise of its jurisdiction over the 
estates of wards in chancery.

In the western and southwestern dis 
tricts of our circuit courts of the United 
States properties larger in extent and 
in pecuniary value than any that passed 
under the control of the English courts 
of chancery between 1720 and 1820 'in 
the administration of the estates of 
wards have thus passed under the con 
trol of the individual circuit judges of 
the United States. Simon Sterne in 
Forum. ___________

Within the Law.
"I want to be posted in de law," said 

a colored woman who called at the Qra- 
tiot avenue station the other day.

"Well?" replied the sergeant
'Tve got a gaL"
"Yes."
"And she's got a beau."
"Very likely."
"I can't abear him, an' I doan* want 

him 'round de house What co'se shall 
I taker

"Have yon ever given him a hint?"
"Lands, sah! but 1 jess tole him to 

cl'ar out or I'd bust him to smash 1 I 
reckon that's a hint."

"But he didn't go?"
"No, sah. Now, den, I want to know 

how fur I kin go an' keep widin the law. 
I've talked to him, frowed water on him, 
hit him wid a club, called him names, 
made de dog bite him, an' p'inted a pistil 
at him, but he won't stay away. How 
much fnrder kin I go an' not break de 
law? Could I dun stan' in de yard an' 
mow him across de legs wid an old scythe 
when he cum up in de dale? Could de 
pistil go off accidentally?'

When advised to try peaceful measures 
sho indignantly responded:

"Dat's what 1 did do on the very go 
off. I took him by the collar an' frowed 
him ober de gate!" Detroit Free Press.

Leave 
Prlncew Anne.......
King's Creek.........;
Westover..;.;.........
KlnftKton .......<;....
Marion...................
Hopewell................

a,m. 
7 40 
7 45 
7fiQ 
757 
SM 
8 W 
8 15 

a.m.

p.m. 
IZflO 
12 55

1 00
1 08hi
1 27 

p.m.

p.m.
144
2 50
3 15 
» 40
4 00
420
4 35

p. m

Leave 
Orlsneld..................
Hopewell................
Marion.............._....
Kingston ................
\Vestaver................
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (an-

a. ra. 
835 
6 44 
853 
7 OX 
7 15 
721 
7 K

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
2 05 
2 17

a. m.
8 30
8 40
856
9 15
9 40
950

a. m.

riillman .Sleeping cam on Night Exprem 
ana Buffet Parlor Cars on tiaf Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia tttid Cape

Pullman Sleeping C«r« ^pd JJIght Express *...""-. " ' rt " ' *-- Tra'

Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound ~8lee"p- 
Ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13th, the Pull 
man Buffet Parlor Car service on through day 
fjrjn-fti Iraiiu In both directions, will be re- 
eHtabllihrd between (Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles.

R. B. COOKE. H. W. DCNNE, 
Ueu'l Pass. & Frt. AgL Suoerlntendent.

D ALTTMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 8EPT, 29TH, 1880.

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. MIxd. Mild. 

No. I. No'7. No. 3. No. 5. 
p. m. a. m. p: m.

4 00
4 95
4 57
5 10
6 15
8 10
8 15

a. m. 
Washington, J.v......
Baltimore, Lv... ....... 7 45
Annapolis, ££;;;;;;; « « 
Bay Ridge. Ar. ....... 8 86

Clalborne. £r;;;;--;J5Jg 6 ^ g m
Mr-Daniel................. 8 05
Harper ................... 8 !0
St. Mlchacls...»..._..JO 15 6 25 8 20 
Riverside................ 8 25
Koyal Oak................ 10 25 8 35 8 35
Kirk ham ................ JO 30 840 840
Bloomdeld ............... 845
Koston ....._.............. 10 4S 8 53 9 00
Turner......... ............ 9 10
Bethlehem ............... 11 02 712 920
Prc«ton.....................ll 10 7 20 9 35
Douglass . .............. 9 45
Hurlock...................11 23 7 33 10 00
Knnals...................... 10 15
Hhodendalc ......... ..._11 SZ 743 1033
Vienna...............__11 45 7 55 10 50
B. C. Springs... ...... ...11 56 8 08 11 10
Hebron..... ...............12 05 8 la 11 25
Rook-a-walk In......... 11 85
Salisbury-       -12 28 8 35 11 45
Pa rKonnburg...... .......
Pittsvllle.... ..............
Whaleyvllle.............
St. Martin...............
Berlin.......................
Ocean City ...............

p.m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

OI WHJTHXX, OLD WOMAN, so moat 
RiAirn DIAMOND Roonxc TO cow THE aa 

WHY GO so FAB nan THI LAUD oMVoux aural 
BBCAUB tr AUUJADY COVESS TUX EAKTB.

Send tor iUnstntcd ctrculsr to

M. EHEET, JB., & Co.,
498  Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

Arnica* How did thai batch ofjoikM 
oo wrote in violet ink come oat? 
Spacer It^ame back as I tent it in- 

Yioiat*.

QMryTTT

"Why iBitT that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine hoases are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mut die, yet wo 
tohtntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/ornur, whereas with the latter it ia 
teidum taken without more or less tolieita- 
tiotu Reader T-J is your Kfe iiuuredf If not 
get a policy at met in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salkborr, Md.

 CMD FOM oun CATALOOUI:*» mticra

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

3STOTIOE.

Parties in want of fish Manor* can be
 applied by calling at W. A. Ennia* (torn, 
near pivot bridge, and G. E. '
 tore, in California.

-. _-<ew Swindle.
 rbe latest swindle is accomplished b/ 

means of a doable fountain pen, one end 
filled with good ink, the other with ink 
that fades away in a day or two. The 
sharper's plan is to call on fanners or 
others, make a trade so advantageous to 
them that they are willing to agree to 
it, write the contract or agreement with 
the ink that fades, then manage so that 
the victim signs it with the ink that 
lasts. Then, in 'a few days, they have 
the name on a sheet of blank paper on 
which any sort of a note can be written. 
People who read the papers are careful 
how they sign their names to any docu 
ment offered by a stranger. Others are 
caught in this new trap.   Lewiston 
Journal. ____

Catarrh.

Catarrbal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment.-

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thes« diseases arc contagious, or that 
they are dne to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of tbe 
noee and eastocbian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cared in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two week*.

N. B. Thin treatment is not a snnfi or 
an ointment; both bave been discarded 
by reputable physicians aa injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment ia 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chratim Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the abore. *

Editor Shackel ford, of the Oglethorpe 
Eche, boldly asserts that he ii never 
without soap. Well, there bare been a 
great many changes since the war.

GOING WEST.
Exp. Kip. MIxd. MIxd.
No. 4. No. 10. No.2 No. 8.
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Ocean City...............
Berlin..... ........  ,.
St. Manln.............._
Whaleyvllle.... .....
Plttsvllle....... .... ..-
Parsonsburg ............
Kallsbury... ......  . 5 30 ISO ISO
Rock-a-walkln.......... 1 4o
Hebron..................... 5 50 2 10 1 55
B. C. Hprlugs...... ...... 6 00 2 20 2 10
Vienna.................... 6 15 2 35 2 40
Hhodcsdalc.............. 6 26 .2 48 2 55
Ennuis...................... ^ S (JO
Hurlock............  . 6 35 255 310
Douglass... ........... 8 20
Preston...._.............. 6 47 3 07 3 SO
Bethlehem...........  6 53 3 13 3 40
Turner..—......_..-—_ 3 60
Easton...... ........_...... 7 15 S 30 6 SO 4 10
Bloomfleld__....... 6 40 4 15
Kirkham.................. 724 340 650 420
Royal Oak................ 729 345 700 425
Riverside............... 7 10 4 30
St. Michaels............. 739 355 7 15 445
Harper..........._.... 7 25 4 50
McDanlel.........    7 35 4 55
r,., lm_. Ar.......... 749 405 740 5 ft;Llalborne, Lv    , 4 ls

Baj'Rldce Ar-"-g?5 5- J2 * ' Lv_....... 9 10 o M
Annapolis, A^--- * g * ^
Baltimore, Ar..7."....10 20 8 30
Washington, Ar.......

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN, R. J. HENRY, " 

Gen. Manager. G. Snpt.

PAfflT YODB HOUSES.
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more snr-

face than any other and is the most

durable. For the genuine arti-

cle, write or call to see
^^^^^ ^^^^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^A'^^*^^BBH^^^^^^^HH'H'*>II^^^H^HB * !

us for riySQSj etc. i

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
IMHD.

Fall Announcement
FROM ' ,

Wanamaker & Brown. i
The old colors go to Xhe front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890! Better clothing lowi-r than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-bringers and sales-makers for 
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season. 

No standing still tolerated in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than evi.r. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality and L.ow Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and woi^mans'nip. Thu best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out. \\Vve used you to careful "asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificent, finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in 
it but the superior m value. We've kePt watch over its 
making. £very button » fast; eveT stitch solid : everv 
price the lowest Every sort of clothing- ~the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We gua^tee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience £ ack V us> we 
know what to guarantee.

We go for a. great increase to our great busi,*1653- 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our price*? 
are.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia

A man runs no chance of miss 
ing a bargain at our stores. The 
prices are so fair and the qualities 
so reliable that you can close your 
eyes and safely purchase. If you 
have a Suit or Overcoat to buy this 
Fall make it-a point to deal where 
there are no doubtful qualities, tfo 
extravagant prices.

A.C.YATES&GO.
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Ledger Building). (.Vnc Stored 
PHILADELPHIA.

BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED;

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER BVER SOLD IN THIS MARKKT

oo.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS. i
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A.. IF1. IF-A^/SOICTS &c OO.,

A/1 ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wlcomlco antf Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH FRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Vkat ikall ke crae wltk tfcemt Have then 
 tasted lor BuUeu mut acjr-support tj 

IkeM t* •

BRYANT 4 
STRATTOMSADLER'S

Dvruwtbe 
nude a sp 
women for 
sod UK

Or Young Man.
r the pssttwentT-sIx rears this Institution 
specialty In pret»rtn( Tonne men and 
'orbutnesa. ItIstbeoMestrtbe lamest

And School of Rapid
-..-____ jiscboSof"t5al«m<j"Tn"th« ^.  ~^/?fc , ,/~ 

eonntry. .How Is the tlsta to rater and become /*^ Tlff^ / X
qaattaed for positions In ____ 

»or Cataiacne, Terms, etc, address 
W. HI. MADIJEB,

1O and 13 K. OharUa Bt.. Baltimore. Md.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widi-eon, . 
White Haven,

In Baltimore

Mt Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point

earl- followingArriving 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and"Baturday, al 5 P. H., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to aad from all slat Ions on 
th.B. AE.B., andN.Y_"P. AN. Railroads.

Rain «f Far* M. StlUKn nt
-Bound trip |3JO
- " " IBO

Flratclass, one way S2.C
Second-  « " U __ 

All Round-trip Tickets food (or sixty daya. 
State Rooms, »1 Meals, Me. each

Free Bertha on board 

HOWARD a ENSlON,Pre«1dent,

102 Light 8U, Baltimore, MA, 

Or to B. D. Ellecood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR JLND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Mewals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

.All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

<fc ZMTCTIEe/IR/'FTr .T ...

&&•&-
15i"Xlrl.i"oV< ssjs-r '  "-  

w»»uix>lnss

M 4* fTPTT DOLLARS FOR, LIFE SCHOLARSHIP *W

J|fl PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE u U 'KSrs*fo^ifafs^^«sssfi5SS8.i2j

PJIUDIES^P MI

It U expected that the census now 
about to be taken in the City of Mexlcd 
will show a population of about 400,000. *

t U I
^* "ttHS^A k J  W9* yOBB 1^- ^ , ,

 r t£tT%£u»»??Ma? <tf~ooo-tmdijmQoalig^. 
Tb«y doi>eteroflk«rimaf;«o»ior», ror»*l»ljy

' i
B.K.TRUITT*rX)N.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
Por.Sale by IiMAU)NE,SAUSBCRY, Mi

I
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1 SatM*ry Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY j
OJfDUCK STJtEST, j

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
"FILLED WITH (

TOP-BUefitES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,

WAGONS, Era,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Better Values
BRUSH. 

I hat* leaned a beantttul

i
TECAJJ-T

OEHM'S ACHE HALL.

Tbo» Btde- ciooda at matt gkr/ 
Caacfat out of tta* la mania* air.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

j We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in lair> Variety.
! GOLD FEXCLL8, Pen* aod Charm* make a 

beaatirul Gift to either G«n

1 POCKET KN1VE&-A Fine AMortneat- 
from 80 oenta to- (5, each.

i LEATHEK UOOD8-Oar Specialty.

Pleaae five as a cal lorn-rite a* when TOO 
require anything to be found ID a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and HtaUonery E*labll«b- 
meni. OAee gnppllex of all kind*. Including

Such a line of Suits, Over 
coats, Furnishings, and Men's 
and Boys' Requirements for 
top and under wardrobe, has 
never before been shown in 
 Baltimore under one roof.

Sack Salts, from... __ ...   J5 to 118 
Bnclnec* Salts, ftxnn..........~tt to Us
Walking Bolu, from     MO to flO 
Drew BolU, from...    _.-.. »10 to OB

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

I Whether 
the neat and 

Top

di, ln<
took*.

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, 1CD.,

CQFFJNS AND CASKETS
of e>-cn- description made and furnish- 
«* Burial Robes constantly in stork, 
 jknmttitatf attention given to funeral* 
in Gity or Country.

Day Book*. Check Book*. Draru 
Sot**, Latter Head* and Envelope*. Addreaa.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
i BOO-UKLUSS AKD STATIOKtH),

Nn.SH Baltimore 8k. three door* below 

Charl«*8t.

nor. *-l.v , Baltimore, Ud. 

R/tfer to Pub. or thl* paper.

INSURANCE.

Overcoat?

I rrprrwnt flip following InrnrmiceCmii- 
i |ani«t«t DELJ-fAR, DEL.:

German Fire Insurance Co., of Phlla., 
IitioDal Kitflil Fire Insurance Co.,

. OF HARRISBUBO, PA_

Steelton Intnil Fire Insirtnw Co.,
I OF XTEELTON. PA..

People's I&totl Fire Insurance Co.,
, OF HARRISBURG, PA..

Igrteiluvtl Insurance Co., of lew York,

Pboenii Insurance Co., of Chester, PL,
ASSETS

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROH 'AID BRASS FODKDBT.

Palter*. ShxniBf , Hangers. CtopHap, Circular Si*
Kaasrtto, Boner Feeders. Iran tnt Brass C»9att.

63ATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OX WOOD,

WrcanlnrnUh new or repair any piece or
part of your Mill; can mater your Engine

Practically aa Good as New.

LtamtM honorably aojuited and promptly paid. 
I al«o have the local agency for the

Peninsula IntoaJ Relief Association.
Your patronage earnettl.T Hollclted. 

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

Q-. IMI.

Coat for Ijall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, ' Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and Ame/ican weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25.
'OEHM'8 ACME HALL.

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young mjen, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a>treas- 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20

Ton « > Ux*r fragrant
Purple, crimana aad pal* RIM btuaa. 

On ataDder *mw too attcht to bear then
Without thn helpinc, Uddoi brah.

To Iu brown arm*, to itraaf and trutty, 
The UUfe tMxftrita cleara aad cUn(.

The Tim, uobeld, In du*t were tying, 
1. fallen, brutaed art flowerleai tbJL*

And yet the brmh Itntt wa* barren, 
Dnqolckenfd at the rammer*! Mat;

It bora no teem or sign of blonota, 
But now It bloom* again like tola.

I think It mint fcwrt the ladneii 
Of to own broken life, and glow

With lore for all the warmth and nnahme 
That make* tbe nreetpeaie bud and bknr

but a dreary failure,
aad Morm toaMd. dolled with

U may 
Deadened 

 trtfe;
Bat It hu helped to bear the bloawoe 

That crown another, fairer Ufa 
  Beitta Chandler In Harper**

KADOUK AND KATEL

C*ra-SkeBen m» al

6 00 WORKING ORDER. 

Agts forth* but EngfM* Saw M1H <w OM Pukuola.

SALWBUBY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES. 

Sale and Exchange.
.We have the beat accommodation* on ] 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable price*. | 

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts j 
of the Peninsula. ! 

We are also prepared to board teams j 
oy the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER,

P. O. BOX 7T. DEI.MAK, DEL.

THE MARYLAND FARMER
CHMHGEO HA HOS. CH4HGED HAKOS.

•; CHMMGED HAHDS.

! The Well-Known Maryland Farmer,
I NOW IN ITS 27th YEAR,

Eclabllnhert by Ezra Whitman and condncl-
  ed nine* hit death uy Walworth 4 (kx, baj 
; been purchased, and will be published b>* the 
, new management upon a wider basin a* an 
' agricultural paper. 1U future *oope will In 

clude every topic of Intercut to the farmer* of 
this and contiguous Slates.

Stock Raising
and Breeding

Will be Made, a Special Feature.

BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,
Office, 27 Etut PraU Srefl, 

BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND.

Peach Trees I
1OO,OOO 

for sale at mv

Leading Jeweller,6 •

.on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers,

! do not  end off to di8eiujed <"*™* ; bny
, your yoang trees from my stock snd yon

b« poi In new and Improred machinery for: wilNcertainlv have healthy ami thrifty 
all kinds (told and .Mlver noldtrlnjc. For all ! ' T     * . .   
pollsblii: aud flnliblnc; and l> prepared u> do orchards. J have all the leading varieties,
all klnd«<lf nrSl-cla»« Work on »hortett DOtlOe _|,|. nrinxi m» fnttnm-m Qruwl.l ,.w4^am fnrBe sure you take «acb «-ork where It will be < wlln Pncrt    IOIIOWS. Special prices for
done flr*t-c-lMR. Am al»o adding new and J five and ten thousand lots:
Improved machinery to my watch worker'* !
benched, and and fture to (tlvp the bent of wit- 1
IsJkotlon. A Dew and flnu-clasn lot of (Old I
and «ilver watches. Jewelry. Spectacle*, Eye- |
(laacoK, .silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be sure j
to oome and *ee me. I will do my belt to '
ptaaoe you In crery «y.

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

- Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, XD.

No. 1, $5O per tlunuand. 
" 9, 4O " " 
" 3, 95 " "

Send for descriptive price-Kst lo

for Suit or Overcoat.
OEHM'S ACME HALI.

Department 
\s a. well stock 
ed branch,

where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 and 
$i 98 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEH.M's ACME HALL.

Colder days
Call for warmor

Underwear.
See our^Svonderfu! values. 
Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col 
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,- 
and all other requisites of a 
gentleman's wardrobe, at "way- 
down"jprices.

! OEHM'S ACME HALL. j

And Self-meas-1 
urements sent 
promptly on ap 

plication. The courtesies and 
conveniences of our Great 
Store always at your service 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND Bovs' OUTFITTERS,

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 

l-JB*. CHABUB, BALTIMORE, MD

Eadonr-ben-Cherifa, aergeaut major of 
the Algerian sharpshooters, was believed 
to be dying when he was carried into old 
Rippert's sawmill on the Ssnerbach. For 
five long weeks he lived us in a dream, 
parched with fever and racked with the 
pain of his wound. Sometimes he thought 
be waa in the battle aguin, shouting ano*. 
bounding across tbe flux fields and hop 
gardens of Wisaebonrg; at other times 
he fancied himself once more at home in 
Algiem with his father, the kaid of Mati- 
matas.

At Ust he opened hia eyee and became 
dimly consciouj of being in a cool, clean 
Tooni. with white curtains at the win 
dows. and outside green branches wav 
ing, and light clouds passing before the 
sun. Near hia bed sat a little sister of 
charity, watchful and quiet, wearing in 
deed no silver cross, no rosary, no veil, 
but, instead, two long braids of yellow 
hair falling over a black velvet bodice. 
From time to time some ono would call 
Ratel, Kateir and the peasant girl 

would go on tiptoe ont of the room, and 
then the invalid would hear a clear young 
voice which aeeined to him as refreshing

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

•1

C". C. T=>M i r.T
Proprietor of Soliibury .Vurarriei, 

SALISBURY. MO.

A fall and complete line nf Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens
in Stock

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

T. S. WILUAXSOK, 8. K. WILU4MSOX.

MARION J. HUFPISGTOX,

WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9411 I-awton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAXSXVOOBT

I
.OfBerf on Main Street, Sajtabary. Maryland,' COLLAR*. Cum. WOOLEN UNDER-

i y^AlLSCOtH. SUSPENDERS, and 81LK
__ i NKCKWEARjoVop. Buy your good* from

tmmanoBtctarer direct If vnu want them at
! the lowest price. Tbe COMFORT SHIRT I* th*

W« offer our professional *crvle«* to the o**tln the market and we retail ft »t 7.5 cent*, 
paMIe at all hoar*. Nitron* Olld« Ou ad- "?? ' PJT'3 r'?r **** *am« quality nt other 
mrntotpred to tboae denlrtnj It. On* can al- i« e<'V *S ..I ready-made HhlrU at 
way* !»  found at bora*. VUlt Prince** Ann* : * SP3l»i . "' rel*lj U«*.nne«t Llnrn Collar* 
every Ttn^daj-.

^ Machinery oi Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH. BOOKS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazerv, Car Khop«, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 6. 2M. St. Phils.

M.U.V ST., SALIBBCRY, MD.

JAVES SATTERF1£LO, Pronrietor.

i
Tbl* Hotel ha* been thoroughly renovate*, I 

newly rornUbed and "applied with all modern 
convenience*-el«rtrtell|iht,b»Lh room*, etc. 
TIM bar U atneked *r>U> I he choleert liquor* 
and dean. 'Bo* meet* tr&ln* and boaU.

HARNESS.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on &la1n Street, In the Bmlnea

O*ntreofs»ll5btiry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cot with artUUc elecanca, and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

I«otr have >  our newistore on Mala ; 
ftrret the fioeat and best lot of Harn«»,   
Whips, Biding Bridle*, Saddlta, and all 
other Home equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- < 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR. 
jmwSO-ly Salisbury

j at SUO per dot. or« Cor M cent*; tlncM Linen 
! KerenlMe Cnflk at SUB per dot or .-1 for SO 
eenta; very bear* Uadenbtru an<t Drawer* 
atSOeenU; very heavy Canton Flanuel Draw 
er* at 49 cent*, worth SLOO a pair, at

I MEGINNISS'
100 jr. CftorinaL. 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Wood Prepared.
We are prepared to furnish pnod oik 

and pine wood, dry and in srtxvl condi 
tion, of any *ixe or length, ready for th* 
 tore. Leave orders at T. E. A.lkiim' 
Mor.-, Dr.Truitt'a pharmacy, or at the 
fjciory at the end of Hnnphreya' mill-: 
dam. ../ 1 

MORRIS & CO. !

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS. j
MRS LYDIA WARNEB1J REMEDIES i 

PUR THE REUEK AND CTJBK «>F Dlft- 
KAHES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For rail t

)R   Information, acad for book emboGrlar mr ) 
trcMBMoi, Uie moltortwmtr yt»nfnSaSS.

; Md. ftil eipertenee, -Book malted (Tee, neurery

Tutt's Pills
SAVES MONET.-
•^•ctell-r pr«-»*r«< •• »

Family
T-kJ*J i«i 
HH !>•••

aa the sound of the brook that ran mur 
muring nnder the windows of the milL

Kadonr was ill for a long time, bnt 
the Ripperts took snch good cars of him 
that his wounds healed, and they con 
cealed him so cleverly that the Prussians 
were not abt\to send him to die of cold 
in a casemate at Mayence, Soon be be 
gan to talk, showing his white teeth; then 
be took a few steps round the room, with 
one sleeve hanging empty and a great 
gaping hole in the midst of the embroi 
dery, and his arm otill bandaged and 
helpless. Then he went every day into 
the little garden, and Kate! would bring 
out a little rug fen ted armchair for tbe 
invalid, putting it down in the warmest 
corner by tbe wall, where the grapes 
ripened the earliest, and Kadonr, who, 
being a kaid's sou. had studied in the 
Arabian college ut Algiers, would thank 
her in French, which sounded a little 
barbarous, mingled as it waa with bono 
bezeff and maeach bono.

Without suspecting it the young Turk 
waa falling under aspelL live easy gay- 
ety-of the French maiden, who lived as 
free as a bird, her face unveiled even in 
the open air, and her window unbarred. 
astonished while it fascinated him. It 
was BO very different from the walled 
np life of hia countrywomen, with their 
white, lemon scented veils.

Katel, on her part, thought the 
stranger a little too dark skinned; but 
he had snch a frank face and he hated 
tbe Prussians so! One thing displeased 
her terribly, and that was that over 
there in Algeria a man might have sev 
eral wives. She could not understand 
that, and one day when Kadour, to tease 
her, said in his foreign jargon, "Kadonr 
soon marry  have four wives  fonr"  
the girl exclaimed angrily, "Fonr wives? 
Oh, the villain, the pagan!" .

The Turk burst ont laughing as glee 
fully as a child: then, suddenly growing 
serious and silent, be fixed hia great 
dark eyes upon her face. That was the 
beginning.

Kadour, completely cured, went home 
to hia father, and one can imagine the 
festivities that were held in his honor. 
in the land of the Matimataa. The reed 
flutes and the little drums played their 
sweetest airs to welcome him, and when 
the old kaid, seated in his doorway, saw 
coming down the cactus walk the be 
loved son whom he had thought dead he 
trembled as if with ague under hia 
white burnous. For a whole month 
there was an uninterrupted series of diffas 
and fantasias, all the Kaids and Agaa of 
the neighborhood disputed for the honor 
of entertaining Kadour-ben-Cherifa, and 
every evening in the Moorish cafes he 
waa entreated to describe the battles in 
which be had fought

Bnt alas! all these fetes and honors 
did not make him happy. In the midst 
of the souvenirs of his childhood, his 
horses, hia greyhounds, hia arms and 
all the splendors of his father's man-lion. 
there waa one thing wanting  the art 
less, merry laugh of Katel. The little 
perpetual prattling of the Arab women, 
which had once made his heart beat 
with pleasure, now fatigued and an 
noyed him: he would not admire their 
orange flower wreaths and wide trousers 
of a rose color satin, but thought only 
of a pair of long braids having no pearl 
ornaments, yet shining like golden 
tJirv»«rU under the setting sun in a little 
AJgatian garden far away. And yet, if 
Kadour would bnt look about him, 
be conid see a pair of beautiful black 
eyes made languid with kohl watching 
him from behind the grated windows of 
an old Aga's house not far distant. Ka 
dour cared nothing for them; what he 
longed for was Katel's quick 'glance 
round the sick room to see if anything 
were wanting for his comfort; he sighed 
for the bine eyes in which the light 
played as brightly a* in drops of clear 
spring water.

Little by little, howerer, the tender 
charm of tboae bine eyea, mingled with 
the memory of hia convalescence and 
the soft tempered air of France, faded 
from hia mind. At last Kadonr had for-

Kadoar looked at 
chanloaTly, bat be WM, oo a
 eixed with a atroa^ emotioa M b« rec- 
ogniced tbe dna* of the oldpeaaaata, tbe 
relvet bodices of their wire*, and tbe 
women'* long hair, of the color of the 
ripeharreat. In a*other-mil-rate hia for 
gotten frnamn had beoome reality, for 
he aaw before him. the aoft feature* and 
golden hair of KateL Yea, there ahe 
stood with old Rippert, her mother, and 
all the little children, far away from the 
sawmill on theripptingSaaerbach, which
 till flowed pact the abandoned home. 

"Kadoorr 
"Kateir 
He torned pale and ahe blnahed

 lightly.
In a few minntea the exGe»/ difficulty 

waa settled. Tbe Kaid'shoTU-Kwaatlarge 
and the immigraata were -JMat-wae- to 
install themaelrea therein tad® 
little portion of land wasaccorda-C 
Qtdckly the mother gathered «jp> (Ho 
bundle*' and called together her dOitaa, 
who had began already to play wBb tbv 
little natives; pell »ell they were aB put 
ia the conffins axoo-ng the ailia and few- 
done staffs, and Katel laughed mcnfly 
at finding herself mounted in snch Rraaxl 
style on an Arab mule. Kadonr Laughed, 
too, but lew heartily, and with a sort of 
suppressed delight.

As night was falling round and tbe 
air growing cool he wrapped his former 
nurse in a beautiful striped bnrnons, one 
of the wedding presents, embroidered 
with pearls, and with ita soft folda fall 
ing round her and the fringe glistering 
brightly she sat motionless and smUing, 
looking like a blonde houri escaped from 
the harem.

As Eadour gazed at her a thousand 
mad projects crossed his minA. Be 
would break his troth with the Aga's 
daughter and marry Katel none but 
Cntel for him. And some day they 
would be returning together from the 
city, all alone in a lane of oleanders, she 
«miling at him on the mule's back, he 
holding her bridle aa at present. Eager 
ly, still dreaming, he gar* the signal for 
the departure of the train, but Katel 
stopped him, saying in her soft voice:

"Wait A minute. Here comes my 
husband."

Katel was married. Poor Kadour!  
From the French of Daudet in Buffalo 
Express. ______

OUR NEIGHBOR STAE&
THERE ARE SCHOLARS WHO THINK 

. THEY ARC INHABITED.

S«4

To* Thoaa-htful. ft,
In a tiny seaport village there was in 

stalled as postmaster, not long ago, a 
man whom everybody had always looked 
upon as a quiet, well meaning person, 
who minded his own affairs. Whether 
his elevation to office changed his nature, 
or only served to develop a trait of char 
acter which had long been waiting a 
chance to display itself, no one knows; 
but the fact remains that curiosity, of m 
most intense and persistent kind, seemed 
to take poeaession of him from the very 
day be assumed his new position. ,

letters up to the light to decipher their ' 
content*, or of reading postal cards, be-, 
cause he was never seen Idofeyfjach 
things: but in what other way heUMld 
have acquired his knowledge of people'* 
private affairs it waa certainly difficult 
to imagine.

A lady in the village was anxious to 
have a message reach a friend on a cer 
tain day by the boat which took the 
mail to a neighboring town, and hastily 
writing a few lines on a postal she 
signed simply her initial and slipped the 
card with several letters into the box...

Tbe next night when she went for her 
mail the postmaster handed her back tbe 
postal

"1 saw, Miss Green," he remarked, 
with a bland smile, "that you hadnt 
finished that card, having left off with 
the first letter of some word, doubtless 
an important one. I knew yon'd slipped 
it ui with year letters by rrrlirtaki-i, so 
I saved it for you.1" Youth's Companion.

 rriwH** u.  «* u
a* GOM> W*7 WOT* Tkay O»«*twrr 
 f taw OoMlMloa* Which Bar* 

JBMM  ««««1*«1 »r th*

"You remember," said the 
MraportedintheCinciiin*ti Thn*s-8Ur. 
" ty altaaioa snraii ***"   ago to tbe fact 
tfui Man resembled the earth in many 
^iteobserrcd feet-ares. It has for years 
teem the dream of astronomy to prove 
that Ufe exists ia some or all of the mfll- 
ie-ae of stars which surround us. The 
jn-a-Hn astro-aoner reasons to tUa way: 
.All things were created for the use and 
a-ay-port of tiling beings. What use do
 the myriads of heavenly bodies subee-pre 
if there ia no life? Would not the oartA 
be altogether devoid of interest iFlfs 
did not exist* If then was neither Ufe 
nor thought what would be the signifl- 
canoe 'of the naivene? Reflections of 
thta sort enkindle the lively imagination, 
and speculation as to what the science of 
astronomy wfll eventually reveal runs 
to extravagant extremes. 

 CBJBCIS or KIBICE w THX -nmm-c 
"Mathematical astronomers, KWp New 

ton and La Place, arouse by their mar-
 velous calculations a high state of en 
thusiasm. Bnt is this the only line 
.along which we can work? The pre 
diction of eclipses, the division of time.
 the mapping oat of tbe course* of cer 
tain heavenly bodiea with perfect ac 
curacy, tbe discovery of comets, planets 
and suns are those to be the final tri 
umphs of the science which has revolu 
tionized human thought at two or three 
:stages of man's history? Let me answer
 hi tbe words of an enthusiast: "That is 
not the aim. Behold thoee millions of 
sun», similar to that which gives light 
to the earth, and, like it, sources of 
movement, activity and splendor: well, 
thoee are tbe subjects of the science of 
the future the study of universal and 
eternal life. Yon are going to witness 
the dawn of a new day. Mathematical 
.astronomy will give place 'to physical
 astronomy, to the true study of |

"He goes on to say that by ' 
of nature he means the study of \ 
ditums of life in tbe various parts'1!
 universe, the physical condition <

WEALTHY BUT INSANE.

L*hmaa'* Loxiirimu 
 trat* In BloonUncdaJ* Afyltu*.

Descending to the first floor the locked 
doors on the right of the parlor open 
upon the private suite of apartments 
occupied by the insane Chicago miHioB- 
air* E. J. Lehman. Mr. Lehman waa 
and is still the proprietor of the biggest 
retafl dry goods store in Chicago.

Mr. Lehman to suffering from a form 
at paresis, and although he is but 42 
years old there is not the slightest hope 
of his recovery. He Uves like a king in 
his apartments, and his family pay for 
the luxuries with royal liberality.

Warping- of Wood.
As lumber, is now sawn, every board 

but one will warp and curl up in the 
process of smaioulug. The reason for 
this is plain. If the board be sawn from 
the side of the log the grain rings of the 
wood lie in circles, which have a greater 
length on one than upon the other side 
of the board. A board cut from the very 
center of the log has grain circles of 
equal length upon each side, and will lie 
perfectly flat when seasoned.

When selecting the lumber for a tool 
cheat or some other tine job, pick out 
boards that show they came as near aa 
possible from the center of the log. A 
method is in use which compensates for 
this tendency to curl in seasoning. Thi* 
is known aa quarter sawing, and quar 
tered oak, of which so much is said at 
present, is sawn by this process.

It consists of cutting out boards radial 
ly from the center to the outside of the 
log. Suppose a log to be split into four 
pieces, each of these pieces is sawn diag 
onally, so that the grain rings run 
through, instead of the circles running 
into it, part way through and out, upon 
the same side of the board. Wood 
worker. __________

The Wild W«»t Show Abroa*.
The mention of Buffalo reminds me of 

a shocking experience 1 had in Dresden. 
I had traveled many a weary mile (the ' 
German railways are atrocious!) to see 
Raphael's greatest Madonna. Arrived at 
the Hotel Victoria now conducted by 
the forty thieves of Ali Baba memory  
and refreshed by » bountiful supper, IfeD 
into conversation with the hotel portier, 
an imposing individual, splendid hi gilt 
trapping* and side whisker* and meager 
English. "Yon have a beautiful city 
here," I suggested, "and 1 am told that 
it is full of localities and of object* that 
delight and instruct alike the student 
and the artist To-morrow I shall begin 
a careful inspection of these glories, and 
as I am a stranger here may I ask you to 
suggest what, as an American, I should' 
first visi;r

"Ach, yah, yah.* replied that intelli 
gent creature: "I haf der xlicketi here to 
aeUalready.-

"TiclcBtsr I repeated. "Ticket* to 
whatT

"To Puffalo PHI'* Vild Vest," amid he. 
 Eugene Field in Chicago New*.

PILES*
a at*. n»* i.*». r*.

EASRrn's
,Y comks. -OMTMINT

ohncraUon 
KR, P. a Box. «X

BROWN'S IRQH BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility, . 

AU-jr,

gotton Eoitel, and thrcmghant the valley 
of the Cbelif nothing waa talked of but 
his approaching marriage with Yamina, 
the daughter of the Aga of Djendel.

One morning a long train of mules 
 was seen wending toward town; Kadoor- 
ben-Cherlfa and his mother were- going ; 
to bny the wedding presents. The   
whole day was spent by them in the 
bazars, choosing bnrnons shot with 
ailrcr. Smyrna mgs, amber necklaces 
and earrings, and while he fingered the 
pretty jewels, the floss silks snd fin* 
atnfls Kadonr thought only of Yamina. j 
The Orient had regained him completely,'] 
bat more by means of the fore* of 
habit and the inflneooa at the atmos 
phere than by geotdas httrt bands. '

Toward evening the tnbt of mnle* 
]*faa with confflas all poffed out with 
Uuajarrn tontsd down the street of the 
fiubottrg, nlMiii before the door of the 
Arabian bureau they fonnd their way 
obstructed by a. grceAtt crowd. It wa« 
a party of immigrants who had Jnst ar 
rived from France;  » preparations haa 
IMMB made for their reception, aad the 
.Otftrtcnate strangers wwre rafa>)y|nv. 
treating aid oad aBektag- iatomatloa. 
Some of them xrtm hofeisasly sitting OB 
their bagg*sc,«J**nsta4by 4161x1001107 
and aaaoycd by the curiosity of the 

MV'ro add tr> ttwtr

planets, their geographical aspects, their
 climatology and their meteorology. It 
will probably be proved that Mar* and 
Venus are peopled by tM«H«g beings; 
that Jupiter has not yet reached a con-
 dition where life can be supported; that 
the conditions are such on Saturn that 
the beings which inhabit it are of an
 entirely different organization from oar
 earth dwellers. Still further, astronomy 
will show that the earth ia bnt one place 
in the celestial country, and that man is 
a citizen of the heaven*. It will thus 
lead up to a new philosophy, tbe religion 
of superior minds.

NfUTHJUt ntOVKD ROB DBPBOTXD.
"Such ia the dream and each the final 

object of the teleacoptc search. The 
beet that can be said for it from a scien 
tific standpoint is that the facto ob 
served neither prove it nor disprove it 
There is only one body where the condi 
tions are believed to be snch as to sup- 
port intelligent beings of oar kind. Bnt 
that U inconclusive. We can observe
 with oar teleecopee bat three or fonr ont 
of the millions of heavenly bodiea. More 
over, there can be definite adaptation. 
Should our temperature be greatly raised 
or lowered, life OB it exist* now would 
disappear from the face of the earth; ont 
perhaps there are forms of life which 
would thrive under the condition! which 
are fatal to us.

"Again, millions of yean [tansod by 
before life got a foothold on our globe, 
according to the best evidence that we 
have, aad for millions of yean after life 
ia extinct hen it is expected that our 
planet will roll on through space. The 
period of intelligent man U but a mo 
ment ont of an immeasurable lapse of 
time. It U not probable that, if it were 
possible to visit each one of the 60,000.000
 tan visible through our telescopes, we 
should find more than one or two at the 
beet where oar stage baa just been 
reached.

"Whether the stars are inhabited or 
not, we know something about the ap 
pearance of the universe as presented at 
tome of them by analogy.

"In the solar system of CHmma, in 
tbe constellation of Andromeda, Instead 
of, one son, shining with a white light, 
any possible observer would behold three
 one a yellow can, a bloc sun and a 
green son. Aa one of these ann* would 
be setting another would be rising, and 
the color of objects would be constantly 
changing. When the blue son should be 
tn the smith all the landscape the rock* 
and the waters would reflect the blue 
rays, throwing, perhaps, slight tinges of 
gold or green, due to one of the other
 ana ae it was setting or rising.

"Thia ia but a suggestion of some of 
the magnificent sights which mutt be 
preaaatad near the multiple, triple aad 
doable atari, and we know of thia 
through telescopic observation.

"The doable stars especially love to
 how brilliant complementary colon, 
taking the hue that will contrast moat 
charmingly with that of the next star  
a rose colored one beside an emerald, a 
sapphire bine with a pale yellow prim- 
roee for a neighbor, white and roby 
gold and purple, sea green and orange, 
each increasing the beauties of tbv 
other*.

"There la a aebola on tbe Southern 
Croat which U composed of 110 stars, of 
which eight of the more conspicuous 
ones are colored various shades of red. 
green and bine: the whole gives the ap 
pearance here of a rich piece of jewelry. 
What nraat be tan infinite variety and 
beauty of tbe coloring in the near vicin 
ity? Sir John Herschel said that the ef 
fect produced oo him by thia remarkable 
group wae that of *a superb pieee of 
fancy jewelry.'"

floor. For theae rooms and board 
alone he pays $100 a week. ThenhehSs 
three special attendants who keepWqh 
him night and day. These cort'flS a 
week additional ^ 

He keeps his hones and carriages and 
ridee out once a day. One of the attend 
ants does the driving, while the other 
two ait on either side of him. For the 
many other luxuries he enjoys Mr. Leh 
man pays oat in all $400 a week. He 
?ays more than any other inmate of the 
asylum.

WhOe at times he is quiet and pleas 
ant Mr. Lehman is one of the wildest 
men in the asylum when an insane fit 
strikes him. It is because of this that 
it is necessary to keep three attendants 
watching him. He has smashed thon- 
unds of dollars' worth of furniture since 
Us incarceration. He is a tall, athletic- 
n!V built man. and is possessed of enor- 
u.uus strength when he becomes wild. 
Although his three attendants are all 
trained athletes they have great difficulty 
m holding him at times.

While be ulitp* in one of the small 
rooms an attendant sits at his bedside 
and watches all night, while the other 
two sleep in the Urge room a few feet 
distant

In addition to the usual iron gratings 
on the windows several strong bars have 
been placed. Several times a week the 
Chicago millionaire tries to break ont of 
the rooms. He baa almost wrenched the 
iron gratings from their places, and on 
one occasion almost succeeded in climb 
ing up the wall to the glass transom 
above the top of the door and breaking 
through. To guard against a repetition 
of this the glass has been removed and 
wooden boards have been nailed in its

SONGS WE USED TO SING,

SOME OLD MELODIES AND THEIR 
LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.

Bow awl from Wh«ai Cmm* "(he OH 
Oaken Drndrct," "Ute «  tb* Oeea* 
Wa»" wad Other milter Vena*. 
Uttlt> CompMMMim a»r MM A*tb«n,

in a small and old fashioned bat coay 
chop houae, way down town, two veri 
table Bohemian* aat the other afternoon, 
and over their pipe* exchanged recollec 
tions. Their talk after a whfle touched

A Minister's Gore.
A Mlnlatar and hla UtU« bey eurad of

obvtinata akin dlaaaaaa by the
Cutioura Remedla*. Pralaes

th«m In the Pulpit. Horn*.
and In

About once a month Mr. Lehman's 
wile comes on from Chicago to see her 
husband. Sometimes she brings one of 
her four children with her. She is not 
permitted to speak to him or allow him 
to see her. -

While she stands tn one part of the 
grounds he is driven past her in his car 
riage. and in this way she is enabled to 
catch a brief glimpse of his face '<

In his rational moments Mr. Lehman 
talks to his Attendants abont his wife 
and children. He says that he has the 
sweetest family in the world and that 
they all love him

Ia his parlor Mr. U*lunan has a hand 
somely carved organ. Qe is very fond 
of music and is a musician of no insig 
nificant skill He plays upon the organ 
at times half the day and completely en 
chants the other inmates of the house.  
New York Journal

nations.
.. "Now there's-The Old Oaken Backet, 
 aid one of the Bohemians; 'that aMg 
had ita birth op here in Duane atnet in 
1817. Samuel Woodworth, a gifted bat 
erratic printer, was Bring there at the 
time. One hot summer's day he went 
into hia house and drank a glass of 
water, remarking, that taste's good, bnt 
how I wish that 1 conid drink just a* 
this miuuts from the old oaken bock** 
on my father1* farm.' WoodwotWe 
wife remarked sympathetically, '"What 
a poem conid be written on that 
thonghtr The printer pondered for a 
minute, and sitting down at the nearest 
table began to write. Soon the touching 
verses beginning 'How dear to this heart 
are the scenes of my childhood* were 
written. Soon afterward the words- 
were coupled with a melody composed 
by Kiallmark for 'Araby's Daughter.' 
and were sung far anil wide."

" 'Woodman, Spare- That Tree,' ia an 
other famous song, baited on a local in 
cident, " said the second - Bohemian. 
"The words were written by Ueorge P. 
Morris, who lived in Mew York almost 
all hia life and died here in 18M. When 
be was a boy his home WM on a farm 
not far from Blooming-dale. Be waa 
wont to play there under an old tree 
planted by bis grandfather. '

"Many yearn after he had left the 
farm aad the property had passed oat of 
the hands of hia family be happened la 
that neighborhood one day, and saw a 
man about to cut down the old familiar 
tree. He begged the man to desist, and 
received the gruff response that the tree 
would bring $10 for firewood. He gave 
the man the money and took a bond for 
the safe protection of the tree. Soon 
afterward he wrote the noted song, 
which was set to music by Henry Rus 
sell."

 Yon have heard how -A Life cm the 
Ocean Ware' came to be written, 1 -rap- 
poser queried the first speaker, aa he 
moistened his lips. "No? Well, it was 
this way. Epea Sargent was walking 
along the edge of the Battery one bright 
morning when the numerous craft, danc 
ing on tbe glistening water, brought -t-V 
his mind a suggestion made to bbjk some

Cured by Cuticura.
For about thirteen year* I have been trou 

bled with eeaema or aome other «ataneou*
 Henae -which all remedlea autod to cure. 
Hearing of the dmcVKA Rxnoua, I re-
 olYed to |lve them a trial. I followed the 
direction* earemllY, and It aflord* nw much - 
pteMTOe toeay mat beMre mlag two boicai of 
tbe CUTICUKA, four cake* of CBTICETBA BOA p. 
and one bottle of Ctmco«* RnowKST, 1 
me entirely cured. In addition to my own 
caae, my baby boy, than about flv« months 
old. vai'toflerinc with what t rappo*ed to 
be tbe tame diaeue a* mine, to (acto an ex 
tent that hi* bead waa coated over with n
 olid scab, from which there waa- a conttnnt 
flow of pa* which wa* dckenlnt; to look up 
on, beafde* two lain tumor-like kernel* on 
tb* hack oJ his head Tbaak* to yoor wou- 
derfU Oonctraa Bnxona, kt* eoalp U p«r- 
PaeUT well, and tbe kernel* have been sntt- 
tereaao that then l« only one little pluee bv 
hla left ear, anafthat. l« healing nicely. I:i- 
atcadoraeoatiBVorirabHhe ha* a ana nut 
of hair, much better than that which wnn.l.- 
rtroyedbr the dUertu I would tinit. tlx- 
whole world of ninVren from nklnmid Mix*! 
dlieann knew the value of your CVTICCIM 
BaHMDflei a* I do. They are wort li ton tlnn-* 
tD*BC*e«atwbl<-b tlMjr are nold. I Imvr nrvi-r
 *awaaBy.ota«rU)llcl»o»p In my him*- slnr,-
X.hoacht Uw ar»t oak<- or .tour <TIK- «.-,
VoAK XwotkM *b0 Inhuman, a* welt UK im-
rratcroi, ahoaid I tati to up*** wn or nn,r
Te«JoinnMld them to every unfTerer. I lin.- 
rpakeaOftb«m,«n<l«h*J].nintlnu<>to «!»-:'- 
of th«a^ from the pulpit, In U>r liumr«. :m.l 
In the ttreet. Praylni: (bat yon mny IIM 
loaf aad do other* the tame nmnnnt »r i:^-i 
you nave done DM and my child, I rvmiiin. 
yoora «T»tefolly,

Acworth,G.u-

Catioura Remedies
Are In truth the gT*»t«i<t skin cure*, 
mrlflemand humor rernedle* of

Kol4. «Terrwb«re. Prloe, . . 
8OAP, <B(i.:RBaoLVC!<T, II. Premred by i.'i.- 
POTTBB DaOO AKD CHKXICAL COJiroKATIos, 
Bo*too.

IB Dtnd for "How tn Care Bkln I)i*«a»e!>.' ' 
M page*. SB llluitratton* and 100 teallmonhtls.

PLE8, black-he id*, red, roagh, ehappi-<l 
d oily *kin cured by CCTICDBA SOAI'.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full or comfort for all Pains, In 

flammation, and Weakness or'tho 
Accdl* tbe Cottcwra Antt-Palu 
PhiaUr.t

aoeona, and In
, the flnt and only 

New, in
puln-

nsthenln« pla«Ur. New, instant- 
nfallible.

A Fortune from llriua* and Be«t
Oliver Hitchcock, the Park row beans 

and beef man, has made more money 
from the sale of the two articles of diet 
mentioned than any man in the world. 
His fortune U estimated to be $750,000. 
He is said to own considerable stock in 
the New York Central railroad and to 
have a large sum invested in bonds and 
mortgages. He is a remarkably sturdy 
man for his age he being 74 years old. 
Every day finds him behind his counter, 
at the corner of Beekman street, slicing 
the juicy combeef or ladling out the 
Boston vegetable. He works only four 
hours a day now.

Mr. Hitchcock began selling beef and 
beans forty years ago, and he has been 
at it continuously ever since. Some of 
the most famous newspaper men of New 
York aty have dined at his humble res 
taurant. Horace Greeley was one of 
Hitchcock's regular customers. Hitch 
cock cannot remember why be made a 
specialty of beef and beans, but he has 
tangible evidence that if these articles 
are properly cooked and decently served 
they will bring a handsome remunera 
tion. New York Journal

Now*.
We can make noses to order, either 

of vulcanised rubber or plaster paria. 
They ate a good substitute, but of ooone 
the nerves are not there. 1 had a case 

i once of a minister who had fallen into 
the firej and had had that useful msnber 
burned off. We also have appliances for i 
chaagiagtheshapeof tbenose. A Roman i satisfied, 
nose can be reduced by gradual pressure j "Now, 
to a fine aquiline, and the whole face 
can be remodeled by an iron mask. This 
mask is worn only at night. Interview 
in rinffoi^flt* Times-Star.

tor Wwltkw
The first question that an enterprising 

young Immigrant asked at the barge 
office apon his arrival the other day was 
"Where is Gold streetT

"Silver street is a good deal nearer.* 
answered a waggish

But the young man had no interest in 
silver. He wasted gold. When he waa 
asked why he inquired for Gold «tr*et 
be   nnied a mysterious air and de 
clined to answer. The officer told him 
where the street wae. and h* went away

 aw Bit Shadow In a Foe Bank.
A «jngnliir natural phenomenon is re 

ported by Superintendent Lincoln, of 
the Rmnford Falls and Buckfield rail 
road. One foggy morning be was walk 
ing «p a hill on the east side of Lake 
Anaaagunticook. As he neared the sum 
mit he came into clear atmosphere, and 
could look upon a sea of vapor as it lay 
over the lake and valleys, with now and 
then a mountain top rising above the 
general level The sun was just rising 
aad, as is usual under snch conditions, a 
rainbow was seen in the fog.

But what attracted Mr. Lincoln's at 
tention particularly was the presence of
* bright spot in the center of the circle 
particularly described by the rainbow. 
This was so luminous that at first Mr. 
Lincoln thought it might be farm build 
ings on fire some distance away in the 
fog. This supposition was Koon dispelled 
by further developments.

The bright central spot was surrounded 
by circles of radiating light composed of 
the many hues of the rainbow, forming
* beautiful halo. Passing along Mr. 
Lincoln noticed a dark spot on the sur 
face of-the son's reflection, and waa some 
what startled to discover that it moved 
across the circle in the direction he was 
walking. Returning to the point where 
the shadow came in tbe center of the il 
luminated circle he began movements of 
the anna, and found that they were dis 
tinctly imitated by the shadow which 
appeared in the bank of foga mile away. 
Jut the sun rose higher the reflection sank 
lower, and waa finally lost in the waters 
of the placid lake. Canton Telephone.

' Tine AaatrfeaainolDCy.of students and 
srchaxilogists in Athena is so huge aa to 
giv* » certain character to the daily life 
of the town. There are docens of pro- 
feesorastadyiag there whose 
wen known in AmffU*.

there's an instance of what 
they expect," observed the officer. "I 
suppose that young fellow thinks that 
aQhehastodoistogoto Gold street 
and ftB his trunk with goU cobblestones.'' 
-New York Times. .

The lacostrin* and other early inhab- 
ttantMf Borope are credited with hariag 
made taws of tint, aad the natives of 
tile Wast Indite islands had saws made

KtoatH* U«ftt> te a 
An electrician who viaitod the Lyric 

ttKnfji in London, where a very com 
plete electrical installation has bean pot 
m for theatrical pnrposea,a»ys that the 
arrangements on tbe stage are ptxfact. 
and he ha* never seen any theatoe fat 
which the tight from the battens en be 
varied both to ihtonatty and color to eo 
(r*at an extent aad with ncheaee. No 
Uaaelights are oatd. the neceasary effect.

The {experiment of tanning 
with palmetto roott IBM benn mn I'eaaW- 
ly triad at ApaJbtchicola, tTa. The 
leather waa aa aoft apd pliable a* tb» 

IftMBtcaifaktD

Therein* a sne> c* M anywhere 
on or a«nr fee  « « , aad theptaM tat 
nm for twenty-one moaH» wtlMntib*. 
 MeJrte*bn»Wow*--tx)odoBUt»«r,

Natatv'1 Stlwalute.
Emerson, remembering the habits of 

conviviality to which some nndergradn- 
ates succumb, once said:

Did yon ever think about the logic of 
Nature supplies her own. It 

is astonishing what she will do if you 
will give her a chance. In bow short a 
tine will she revive the overtired brain I 
A breath under tbe apple tree, a siesta 
on the grass, a whiff of wind, an inter 
val of retirement, and the balance and 
serenity are restored. A clean creature 
needs so little and responds so readily. 
There i* something aa miraculous a* the 
gospels in it.

"Later in life society becomes a stim 
ulus. Occasionally the gentle excitation 
of a cup of tea is needed. A mind in- 
Tentaita own tonics, by which, without 
permanent injuries, it makes rapid ral 
lies and enjoys good moods.

"Oonrenetion is an excitant, aad the 
asriesof intoxicants it excite, is health- 
fol But tobacco what rode crowbar 
iu that with which to pry into the deli 
cate tiesoes of the brainr

It rnnat not be inferred from this pas- 
that fcuaiaua himself was a total 

from tobacco, though he 
smoked hat rarely, bat never until he; 
wa* flO.~-Pitt.1mrt Dispatch.

time before by his friend. Rntiry t nnefill. 
that he write a marine song. He wrote 
the words of 'A Life on the Ocean Wave,' 
and showed them to George P. Morris, 
who remarked that they made a nice lit- 
tld poem, but they would not do for a 
song.

Soon afterward Russell met Sargent 
and asked him for the verses. Taking 
them to a music store at Broadway and 
Park Place. Russell went into a Uttie 
back room, seated himself at a piano aad 
in a few minutes composed the air of the 
famous song. Sargent never received a 
cent for it. although the sales of tbe song 
were large.

" 'Ben Bolt,' yon remember, waa a 
noted song along abont 1830," continued 
the first Bohemian. "The original words 
of that song were written in IMS by Dr. 
Thomas Dunn English, of Philadelphia,
 while on a visit to New York, and sent 
aa a gratuitous contribution to a maga 
zine edited by his friend N. P. Willis. 
Some years afteward the verse* were re 
peated from memory to Nelson Knfiasn. 
a New York Bohemian, who set them to 
music, adapting an old German song. 
The instantaneous success of 'Ben Bolt1 
made It a source of great profit to it. 
publishers, but Kneaas died in poverty, 
complaining that be only received a trifle 
for his work. So far as is known the 
writer of the original verses got nothing." 

"But few writers of popular songs ever 
made any money out of them,"oracular 
ly remarked the second Bohemian. 
"There's the familiar case of John How 
ard Payne, a New York boy, who wrote 
'Home, Sweet Home* while starving ia 
an attic in Paris. Tbe song was to be 
sung in his opera,  Clari, tbe Maid of 
Milan. Payne never got anything for 
it, and later in his life he wrote to a 
friend in this city: 'How often have I 
been in the heart of Paris. Berlin, Lon 
don or some other city, and have heard 
persons singing or hand organs playing
 Home. Sweet Home' without having % 
shilling to bny myself the next meal or a 
place to lay my head.' *

  True, Payne'a case was a pathetic 
one," assented Bohemian No. 1, "but 
there have been instances where song 
writers made a great deal of money and 
did not know how to keep it. Take the 
experience of Stephen Collins Foster, for 
example. He produced 'Old Kentucky 
Home,' -Old Dog Tray,' -Old Polka at 
Home.' -Old Uncle Ned1 and  cores of 
other popular songs for which be re 
ceived large sums of money. It ifl a mat 
ter of record that more than 125,000 
copies of *Old Dog Tray* were sold in 
eighteen months. Foster was a recklees, 
happy-go-lucky fellow. Some of his 
most famous songs wen written on 
brown wrapping paper in the back part 
of a downtown grocery in this city. He 
was taken sick here and was conveyed 
to a hospital, where he died pennileas 
Jan. 18. 1864.

"Another man woo received large 
nuns of money for   his songs was Henry 
C. Work, of this city, the anther of
 Wake Nicodemns.' 'Marching Through 
O«orgia'and  Grandfather's Clock.' The 
tales of the last mentioned song were 
enormous, and Work received fC.OOO in 
royalties on that alone." New lark 
Times.

The N«w llaalBMU Boar*.

Contrary to expectation an application 
was made Monday afternoon in Cincin 
nati for an injunction to restrain May. 
Mosby from appointing the member; 
tbe board of City affairs authorize/ 
the act of the Legislature passed .' 
day last. Tbe application wa? - 
Judge Hunt, of the Superior 
Louie Hterolyan, William J', 
and Edward Dun ham, of th 
public- improvements, whict 
i^ied by the aaraQ act. Tt-' 
I/be application UTttu^ «U 
Legislature was illegal anTl  _ 
it is unconstitutional in hein 
act o{conferring corporate po!M*sT'»Ht|' 
In that It limit* the selection of (he 
members to. the two leading political par 
ties. A temporary order was issued, but 
before it wss served the mayor had made 
his appointments and administered the 
oath to them. The new board is Thas. 
G. Smith and T. Vf. Gmydon, democrats: 
Gustave Tafel and May Freheimnr, re- 
publicans.

A Yoanr Girt** Grt»f

at seeing her charms of face and form 
departing, and her health imperiled bv 
functional irregolartiea, at her critical 
period of life, was turned to joy and 
fratitude after a brief self-treatment with 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
purified ond enriched her blood, pave a 
healtqy activity to the kidneys, stomach, 
bowel?, and other organs, and her re- 
tarn to robust health speedily followed. 
It is tbe only medicine Tor women, sold 
by droegista, under a potitive guaranlo- 
from the manufacturera, that it will giv<- 
satisfaction in every case, or money wijl 
be refunded. This guarantee has been . 
printed on the bottle-wrapper, anil faith 
fully carried out for many years.

of Industrial Lead«n.

In discussions of industrial evila and 
remedies therefor, it is too often taken 
for granted that a great financial or in 
dustrial success U chiefly, if not wholly 
the result of a bappv chance or of lucky ' 
theft. Gen. Francis A. Walker in the 
November fbrum makes an Interesting 
argument to show that very few men 
 b*ve capacity for great leadership in 
practical affairs, and that men who have 
this capacity are likely to win by the 
help of or in spite of conditions and op 
portunities. There are men everywhere 
who can satisfactorily do the work of 
subordinates, bat those that can do the 
work of leaders are everywhere very 
few.

A Snulbl» Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for tbe 

Throat and Lunge. It is curing more 
cases of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Cronp, and all Throat and Lung 
Tronbles than any other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorised any druggist 
ro give you a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince you of thn merit of this great 
temedy. Large Bol ties SOc and $1. *

A Trtvk of tfc* Wtea*.
A prominent Denver wan was married 

recently with great eclat, but he is al 
ready unhappy. He is unhappy because 
an Associated Prea> dispatch which an 
nounced that he had married a hand 
some Colorado woman waa mixed hi 
transmission, and he now hae the reputa 
tion of having married a handsome col 
ored woman. Detroit Free Press.

Than Oa« Sort of Baanfc
"There goes a man who is said to have 

amassed a fortune while on the bench."
"Whoever said that is utterly ignorant 

of tbe possibilities of watcmnaktng. 
One's happy if he can makeaHviagatit."

"Oh, he's not a watchmaker; he's a 
rndce." Jewelers' Circular.

Branch No. 403 of tbe Irish National 
League, of Buffalo, 17. Y., has collected 
$4,328 for trie famine sufferers of Ireland, 
this fond is distinct from that raised at 
the citisens' mass-meeting last week, and 
to Intended to be placed in tbe hands of 
Meesrs. Dillon and O'Brien, to be used 
as they, in their judgment, may deter 
mine for the relief of Ireland, whether 
famine sufferers or evicted tenants.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or UaUomad Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Bare 960- War 
ranted the meat wonderful Btejnisli Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. E. Truit A 
Sons, Dragtnst, Salisbury. *

Medical students in London are com- 
'pelMtogo through a coarse of fonr 
years' Mndy, hospital attendance and 
lectures before being troalined to appear 
for tbe final examination. Bf an or<|»r 
of the General Medical Council of En? 
land tbe term of preparation has been ex 
tended to five years.

Highest of all in Leavening Bower*-.!!. S. Go^t Report, Aug. 17,

freddie Let u» bramk this oin> 
Uttb Johanie Ko: it doesn't belong 

toa»»t Bpoeh. ABSOLLTTELY PURE
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The Meit House 121 Majority,

—TbeThorroan Club has our thanks 
for an invitation to a banquet to be given 
to the "Old Roman" on his 77th birth 
day.anniversary at Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 
13&. Tbe capacity of the banquet bail 
b HXW. and oorers will be lali! for that 
n mi her. The plan and rea!e of the af 
fair will make the coat of tbe banqoet 
$10,000. In its invitation the dab says:

We desire to extend to all admirers 
and friendu of the Statesman and Jurist, 
whose honored name we bear, a Cordial 
invitation to join with us on this jubilee 
occasion In paying onr respects to "tbe 
Noblert Roman of them all," and we in 
vite your co-operation to make it a mem 
orable event in the history of the party.

Ex-President Cleveland has accepted 
an invitation to be present and will de 
liver the principal addrera of tbe even 
ing. Senator Carlisle, of Kentucky, Roger 
Q. Mills; of Texas, Senator Daniel, of 
Virginia, Daniel Dougherty, of New 
York, and Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, 
have been invited, and are expected to 
be present.

Can't YOD Grow Old Cock ?
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 The people or this country have ris 
en in their might and asserted their 
rights. They have shown tbat they 
could not be bought off by such delusive 
schemes as the McKinly Tariff bill. The 
very people tbat scheme wag intended 
to net Haw tbe delusion and acted accord 
inply, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, West- 
em Maryland all democratic; and then 
that little reciprocity hoax of Blaine's 
that we were to trade grain and floor to 
onr Sooth American neighbors, was 
eqnally uninviting to the sensible. Tbs 
country might possibly bare pat ap with 

that, bat when the republicans at- 
,mpted to force npon tbb country an 

don bill, that was to keep them in 
  for ever and make the 'govern- 
paternal tbe cop'^rv- wosje in its 
and caller) _*halL TbWerioos- 

tb-tftnation waa not ^en till 
Added to all this was tbe systems 

unseating of democratic member* 
placing in their seats republicans 

wtrojiad not a shadow of right to be 
there. This, too, brought home to ever 
one the seriousness of tbe situation. Tb 
fact is any otber result would have 
shaken onr confidence in popular gov 
eminent, bnt the people, as usual, saw 
tbe situation the direction of the cur 
rent, boulders looming np and decide 
tocbange the crew of tbe ship. In their 
appointed time they may give the olc 
crew tbe unlimited control of the ship 
again bnt not until they are satisfied that 
she will be safely manned. This is no 
one man country, a fact which Reed anc 
Quay sadly realize.

notrar* for Ui« Tomb of JtHferaoB Davit,

A New Orleans dispatch states. that 
folly 60,000 people visited the Mbtairie 
Cemetery Saturday and Sunday. Twen 
ty thousand dollars were expended in 
floral and other decorations for graves 
anil tombs. There were several places in 
Metairie to which there was a constant 
procession all day. It was tbe Army of 
Northern Virginia tomb, in the vault of 
which are the remains of Jefferson Davis. 
Up and down the stairs that lead to the 
mortuary-room under the ground the peo 
ple went all day, each visitor stopping a 
moment before the simple slab, npon 
which ,is a facsimile of the Hignatare of 
tbe deceased and the date of bin death. 
The floral arm chair and several of the 
magnificent floral pieces displayed on the 
day nf interment were grouped close to 
the wall, and had lost but little of their 
freshness. Before the slab a cot-glass 
bowl held a fresh bouquet

Another point of interest was tbe vault 
where Police Superintendent David C. 
Hennessy is temporarily buried. The 
slab was covered by a fine crayon por 
trait draped in mourning, and on each 
side stalwart officers of the force he com 
manded formed a guard of honor. From 
the long wall of the vault almost ;to tbe 
centre of the broad aisle was a barrier of 
flowers.  

T*» Oftm
Mr. Hosie, the British consul at Wen- 

chow, in bis last report, contrasting the 
methods of harvesting the poppy pre 
vailing in Vb* Western ao4 Fasten 
China, wys tbat if the cultivators of we 
poppy in the East were as skilled lathe 
artof collecting the juice as their Man- 
try men la Western Cbtea, is all bok' cer 
tain that the Tbrelgn import woUd be 
very small indeed. In Western China 
tbe capsules are sacrificed by means of a 
parallel row of knife point* -piujeetlnt1 
from one of tbe ends of a short woodnn 
handle. Tbe incisions, which are ex 
ceedingly fine, are made In thaevrainf, 
and the juice, exuding slowly, is harvest 
ed in tbe morning before sunrise. There 
is no waste. In the eastern provinces, 
on the other band, an instrument re 
sembling a small carpenter's plane is em 
ployed. The operator peasee, tbe plane 
over the capsule, leaving tbe shaving of 
tbe skin attached to its lower end. The 
juice immediately exodes from tbe cap 
sule, and although tbe collector follows 
closely on the heels of Hie operator, it 
flows so fast that mncli of it drops on the 
leaves of the stem and is lost. As an ex 
ample ol tbe manner in which native, as 
compared with Indian, opium is con 
sumed in his district. Mr. Hosie men 
tions tbat a refuge for the care of opium 
smokers was opened by a missionary in 
tbe city of Wenchow during the past 
year, and that out of many (cores of ap 
plicants for admission, only one smoker 
of Indian opium presented himself, and 
he has ascertained from parties well 
qualified to judge tbat not more than five 
per cent, of smokers consume the foreign 
drug.

There is not an intelligent man in this 
county who will not read with profound 
interest the interviews of prominent cit 
izens of this county, nnUiahed in this 
issue of the ADVERTISER, °n the new 
election law, commonly known as the 
Australian Ballot Law. These interviews 
and the results of the election settle one 
point bevond a peradventare that we 
will forever hereafter vote under tbe 
law, so we may all as well make up oar 
'minds to that effect People generally 
were surprised at its simplicity. 
' Never since the county has been form 
ed has there been a quieter or moro or

' derlv election, leas friction or fewei 
ballots incorrectly cast It b safe to 
ear that its supposed Intricacies 
and red-tape paraphernalia did no 
prevent one dozen persons in tbe 
county from voting. It is a matter o 
special gratification to the publisher o 
the ADVEBTBEB tbat the law proved such 
an eminent success. We fought for i 
in reason and oat of it, were possible to 
fight for such.a thing oat of seat 
at any time. We believed then, as we 
now know, that the principle U right, 
secret voting and an official ballot There

. may be in the future some difference o; 
opinion aa to details, bat the cardinal 
principles are firmly planted and will 
never be uprooted.

The Australian Ballot System is with 
ns to stay. It will be, and is now, as 
much a part of onr elective system as is 
oar registration laws and will be as firm 
ly held. ______

—With the repeal of the fence law in 
Sharptown district by a decided vote 
last Tuesday, Wicomico has rirtwlly 
declared that every man shall take care 
of bis own stock. There is in reality 
now no such thing as a "Common." Ev 
ery district in tbe county except Barren 
Creek haw repealed the fence tew, either 
by popular vote, or by act of tbe legisla 
ture and that district U so hemmed in by 
stock law territory that tbe fence law 
can benefit no one; all of which should 
have been done many years ago. Its a 
well eettled principle tbat we can only 
hare food stock by taking care of it; It 
is equally well settled that grating on 
salt marshes and browsing on dry huck 
leberry boabes is not tbe proper way to 
take care of stock.

-Tbe Baltimore Awtenom WM evid 
ently taken by snrpriee at the results of 
the election In Maryland. In Ha ia*oe 
of Wedj.ssdajr.U published onto a* five 
Coti|,ii••!>•• elect, osaKtiiv that of Mc- 
Kaig, Its very evident that it* publish 
ers were not expecting MoComas' detek 
Wonder if they have in their office a 
likeoessofMr-MeCoaasT From a pari 
ty of rweeewun* U»ay were oot mjr cer 
tain of Compton's election, as they o«ed 
a like&esB whicu bad probably been ia 
existence tweaty yean. Well, amch is 
life, doomed

Slsacfet«r of th* Dock.

HAVRE DK GRACE, MD., Nov. 3. The 
docking season on the Chesapeake open 
ed to-day witb fine prospects and plenty 
of docks. It was feared that the recent 
heavy rains had covered np tbe feeding 
grounds and caused the ducks to leave. 
Until tbe very last moment tbe gunners 
were gloomy, and had nothing to say. 
Privileges tbat rented in years past for 
$100 and $125 per day, rented this year 
as low as $45. Tbe issue of licenses for 
the year 1890 was 73; for 1889, 90, 17 less 
this year than last Nine were issued in 
Second district Tbe sports who, own 
crafts began to arrive Saturday evening 
and although many of these who bad 
crafts last year have sold out or IsM np, 
fearing another dull season, tne flats 
were covered with sink-boxes and bush 
whack boats before daylight had fairly 
broken.

Tbe price of ducks Is, for canvas backs, 
two dollars and a half, and very few of 
which were killed; red heads, one dollar; 
black heads, fifty cents. The total kill 
to-day is estimated to hare been five 
thousand ducks, principally red? and 
black beads. ' j 

___________ t

That Uttto Tlckllnr

In year throat, which makes yon cough 
once in a while and keeps you constant 
ly clearing your throat, arises from cat 
arrh is a constitutional disease the Or 
dinary cough medicines all fail to hit the 
spot. What yon need is a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many 
people who have taken this medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appitite, and 
other troubles, have been surprised that 
it should cure this troublesome cough. 
But to know the actual cause of tbe 
conrfh is to solve the mystery. Many 
cases of consumption can be traced back 
to the neelect of some snch slight affect 
ion as this' Consumption can be con 
trolled in its early stages, and tbe effect 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in purifying tbe 
blood, building op tbe general health, 
and expelling tbe scrofulous taint which 
is the cause of catarrh and consumption, 
has restored to perfect health many per 
sons on whom this dreaded disease seem 
ed to have a firm hold. *

Tka Tnmbta* aCa* Ml***..
We moat really request oar friend* 

who are delivering us new potatoes; in 
payment of their delloqpent subscript 
ions to select smaller varieties if possi- 
We. They forget the oftly kettle that we 

'have to cook them in is the same.old 
tin dipper, suspended gypsy fashion to
  tripod on tbe tid« flat under oar com 
posing-room. It wip not bold1 anything 
over nine inches in diameter, and this 
season these Wlllapa Valley potatoes to 
Car delivered ava-eeldom muter tw iacbr 
es, ThU matter has caused considerable 
anxiety. We don't want to refine the 
potatoes jnat on the raffed ed«a o/ .«old 
winter, but we do want some discriml-
•adoo made as' to ;«&•, as we have no 
method of preparing the giant varieties.
•Ex.

A friend Induced me to try Salvation 
Oil for my rheumatic foot, I used it and 
the rheumatism is entirely gone. John 
H. Andenoo, BaWmoro, Md.

Positive and unsolicited testimony 
from every section confirms every claim 
made for the wonderful efficacy of Dr. 
Boll's Coogh Syrup. Price 25 eents.^

Excursion Ticket to Hot 0prlDa*s, Ark.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has placed on sale at all of its 
principal stations round trip tickets to 
Hot Springs, Ark., at greatly reduced 
rates. Tbe going limit on these tickets 
is thirty days and the returning limit 
three months, thus affording an opportu 
nity to spend tbe winter in tbe genial 
climate of tbe Southwest The route is 
via Cincinnati and 8t Louis, with only 
one chang of cars, and tbat is made in 
Union Depot at St. Louis. Pullman 
Sleepers all tbe way.

The Citadel of the Republic.
The common school is our chief pub 

lic institution. It is tbe citadel of the 
republic. But the best institutions do 
not "ran themselves," and tbe better 
and more important they are the more 
carefully they should be supervised sod 
directed- Tbe steam-engine is a' very 
powerful agent, but it is powerful to a 
good end only when it is intelligently 
managed. This is equally true of tbe 
common school. This republic is not 
secured when we have built scbool- 
hoosea and appropriated money for their 
snpport. Tbat is only the beginning. 
Tbe security of the republic is found in 
taking care tbat the school-bouses are 
used for their purpose, and tbe appropri 
ations devoted to their object' The 
most impregnable fortifications would 
be useless if unmanned, and tbe best- 
appointed school-houses if they < were 
empty. Harper'1 Wakly. \

 Tbe Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
railroad company has invited about 125 
Baltimore business men to make an ex 
cursion over on Tuesday next as far as 
Salisbury.

Among those who danced at the ball 
given at Brussels on the eve of the bat 
tle of Waterloo was tbe present Georgia 
ns, Dowager Baroness de Roe of London, 
who is ninety-five years old. She waa a 
daughter of tbe Duke of Richmond, who 
gave the ball.

Stanley's traveling in America will not 
be surrounded by the same hardships as 
was his journey through Central Africa. 
He is to have a private car especially con 
structed for his use, in which ho will lire 
during bis tour. In addition he will re 
ceive $5,00o for tbe first lecture and $500 
for each subsequent address delivered 
by him during the coming season.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion .never fails. Sold by 
E. K. Traitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury. *

Deateees Caat be Cnr*d
by local applications, as they cannot 
read the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed fondi- 
tion of the mucas lining of tbe Euata- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness is the result, and nnlese 
the inflammation can be taken oat and 
this tube restored to its normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
casm out of ten are caused by caiarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of tbe m aeons surfaces. I

We will give One Hundred Delia's for
any qaae of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
tbat we cannot care by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEENY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. *

Catarrh indicates impure blood, and to 
core it, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
purifies the blood. Sold by all druggists.

Pennsylvania's claim to be a great 
State is borne out by the fact that straw 
berries are being picked in Sullivan 
county, while snow has been falling only 
ten miles away.

Tbe proud distinction of being the old 
est widow of England is claimed by 
Sarah Moofew, who has lived for over 
fifty years in a cottage on House Com 
mon, Richmond, and is reported to have 
celebrated one hundred and four birth 
days.

JAB. E. ELLXGOQD, Atty.

Few Americans have a more extensive 
personal acquaintance with European 
celebrities than Mr. George W. Smalley, 
and few have been so long and so thor 
oughly informed concerning the politi 
cal, social, and literary aspect of affairs 
abroad. His letters written within the 
past twenty years to tbe New York TVi- 

, comprising his impressions of men 
and events in Europe during that period, 
are important contributions to contem 
porary history and criticism, and as such 
are well worthy of preservation. They 
lave been collected and arranged, not 

chronologically, but with reference to 
their subjects, and will bo published in 
two volumes by Harper & Brothers ear- 
y in November.

A dispatch from Elkhorn, W. Va-, 
states that Bod McCoy, the leader of tbe 
notorious McCoy-Hatefield g»ng, was 
killed near Tennis camp, in Logan coan- 
y, Va., on tbe Ohio extension of the 
Norfolk, and Western railroad, on Frl- 
lay evening by a man named Dempsey. 
Sgbteen ballets were foood in his body, 

id other parties are supposed to have 
in the killing. McCoy collected 

conaidereable money from Contractor 
'ennis and was returning to bis home, 
in-Peter creek, Ky, when tbe murder 

occurred, although aa old grudge, rather 
than plunder, prompted the killing. •>

An Sngiaih admiral, says: "It U trne, 
IM HfoMviag service of America is not 

equaled anywhere in the world." It is 
i true that Ayer't Cherry Pectoral 

•mvetvaannally, thousands of lives. In 
valuable in sadden colds, throat, and 
oagtraabiM.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but 
use Dr. Sage's ftterrh Remedy.

Trustee's Sale
Real and Personal Property.

The undersigned by virtue ofanthority 
vested in him s» Permanent Trustee of 
John W. Andersen, will offer at public 
sale the following property :

1.   Tb« undivided one-twelfth inter 
est of Jno. W. Anderson in and to all the 
land of which Jno. J. Andersen died. 
seized and possessed in Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, situation the north side of 
and binding on tbe road from Salisbury 
to Quantico and on tbe south side of 
Qnantico branch, and bounded* on the 
went by the land of Jew Da vis, and on 
the east by the land of Wm. A. Humph 
rey*. thesaid land being known as "Part 
ners Choice" or by whatever name known 
and containing

300 ACRES,
more or less. Tbe above land will be 
sold at tbe Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Md.,on

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

2 —I will also- sell on the premises of 
the said Andenon. on FRIDAY, the 
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1880, begin 
ning at 2 o'clock p. m., the following 
Personal Property :

TWO MARKS. THREE CX>LT8^ OKE 
PAIR OF MULB8. TWO CARRIAGES, 
TWO COWS, SHEEP. FAEMINO IM 
PLEMENTS, and CROP OF CORN AND 
FODDER. ___

TERMS OK SALE:
Oo Real Estate, 10 per cent. ca*h on 

(he day of sale, the rsaidoe in two equal 
installments of ail and twelve Boothe 
from tbe dav of sale, to be secured with 
tbe bonds of the porchafcer, witb secnn- 
itiea approved by the Trustee, and bear- 
Ing interest from the day of sale.

On the Personal property all aoma of 
$10JOO, ea«b will be reqnired on the day 
of sate, on MOM over tbat amoosit six 
months time will be jrfrw. eecnred by 
bpod bearing interest from day of sale.

LOCAL room.

—Winter Boots at Jesse J>. Price.
.  C. U. Brewing-ton is selling; tha At- 
wond's suspender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

—Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell & Go's.

 C. E. Davis has tbe best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 The best swag proof Gam Boota can 
be found at Birckhead & Carey'a.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Ladies' Coats. ^Largest assortment, 
latest styles, at R. K. Powell & Go's.

 Go to C. E. Davit at the Depot for 
floe groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jugs and bottles. A. F. Parsons & 
Co.

 Lacy Thoronghgood's is the plasu to 
boy your Hats if you want the latest all 
the time.

 Do you need carpets and Furniture ? 
If so, the place to bay them is at R. E. 
Powell'a & Co's.

 The largest stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell 4 Co's.

LADIES, Good fit better variety beet 
quality of Black Jackets jost received. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Don't fail to see our new and Urge 
line of Furniture, Carpets and Rags. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Did you ever wear the Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
no other. Laws & Purnell.

 FOB RKST. For 1891 new Biz-room 
dwelling on Williams St., Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E..8. Adklns, Powellsville, Md.

 Have you heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to bay a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws A Purneli.

 A woman's shoe at $1.75, pretty style 
and as good as most of tbe $2.00 shoes, 
Sold at Price's Fine Exclusive Shoe 
House.

 Don't buy any Shoes or Boots fatttw 
winter without examining the greataline 
at Price's, Main street, tbe Fine ShSf 
Dealer.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Pnrnell.

 Twe of the best machines on earth, 
the McOormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Fall stock on band. Call on or addnees 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should applv to Mitchell & Marrell, or 
Dorman 4 Smvth, for a backet worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Lacy Thoroagbgood will sell under 
wear cheaper this season than any one 
el«e- He la selling a 75c onder-ahirt for 
50c, and drawers to match at same pnce.

 I will be in Salisbury in a few days 
witb a complete line of samples. I hope 
yon will wait for me and give me your 
fall orders. Oscar. M. Willaon, merc^nt 
tailor, Philadelphia, Pa.

 FOB SALZ. The Wicomico Balls 
Mills and Water Power, also tbe Plain 
ing Mill building and Lumber Yard en 
closures. Easy terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine, Salisbury, Md.

 My Hominy and Cob Crushing YOls 
are now in order to make choice Table 
Hominy and cob leed. Hominy corn 
hauled from and returned to depot free 
of charge. Q. W. White, Salisbury, Md.

SUimt * taeipte iM DtabttMaMsts

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES 

iw

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the Year Ending July 31, 10DQ.

BEOElPIBi
BtaUanbooltaa.........——.
Mate frM Mfaool fund......

...» XM u

... i aw u
Ocmnty levy for currant expenses—— 6 000 00 
HUU MproprlaUoo. to colored schootaJ 9B It 
FromllaMeeTloan** uader UK Act of

1880...——————..—...———...„..........! OS 78
AetofUMJ US »•fie k«f

Balance ipedal levy 1M for wiving 
•enool Indebtednea* and build

Tptttoonoiwea. pupils...————— _
From Farmers Insurance Co, of York,

Pa., for boose burned...._.„......_
Brtefcs sold from above hooae__._

-1 50000 
4800

as oo
750

SB257SS

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FIND

DRY SOODS,;
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, Ftirnittprej Carpets, etc.,
be approached, for qnanUiy and quality, on the Eastern Shore of 

jtiaryland. Oar immense establishment iafilled with everything tbat ia-desimUe

\Ve Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

a: ad by so doing "struck tbe nail on tbe head." These goods are going at a lively 
rrite, and those desiring to purchase at present prices had best do so now. ',

Balance due to tre«urer Bept. S3,188H 148 tl 
Teacher* a>larl«p, white school*—.—169BOM 
Fuel.__.__.._......__........._... . 686 K '
Incidental «zpeDMa of aehooli... 114 87 i

•0 Ml 'BOO 
.1002

OTTR LINE QF LADIES' COATS
Bofldlngscbool booses...._...™r.lZZ
Fonsltant black boards and MovesZZ 187 00 
Salary secty, treat, and ex. le months 

amount charged to white school 
Fond.__.....__..„..._..„......__,_ too 08

Perdlem orcommlaslons.....____....... 301 3D
Office expenses..._..._ ,,,,, ,. __, ,-_ n n 
Printing and advertlslnjt..-—_._.._ « 00 
Paid to colored schools.....__...........3 008 at
Insurance on honaea.._..„._*......._....... 164 Oft I
J E Ellegood eonnell beard a yean ITS
Trial lees....._._......„._......_..-...._ai5 ia> D» i
District libraries)...—............_____ S7 8*
Dnlanyreg-uirnrnsport blanks crayons 05 88 
Oaetof«xehanglng arithmetece...._.__ 34 C •
Paid off outstanding obligations as I 

roilows-l> B Williams baL on lot ; 
for high school building................. 900 00 '

Not* In Salisbury National Bank car 
ried" onrer. .............._...........__. . 1200 00

Freeny A Sbeppard baL for house at . 
Pltuvllle———............ _.........__ 108 90

B A Qrabam atty tor J C Freeny tor lot
Hbarptown........——...... ................. 85 35 '

it L Laws note for rebuilding house 
AtWangofn 1898__............................ las 00
Discount la Salisbury National Bank. «4 UO 
Balance cash on hand——————..._ , 780 »

12528795 i
Stttemit of Deforest SdM«rf FiRd,

(Included In statetaraslabove.) 
BKCEIPTSi

SM S is the largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 
** * leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25,

BffiCKHEAD &.CAREY. :
Have Overooata and Clotbiof fin: Men, Yootta gad Boys.
All the latest styles; and tb*V vill pleat* 700.
Ladies' Black Coats is greafyariety of style and finish.
Th» very beet qoajiry of BED BLAJfKETS. in Grey, Bed, and White.
3137 Fain of Boot* and Show for tadies, grata, and children, .A
fit fjaoranteed- '

DRESS GOODS.
Special attention is given to seleodng fcr this department. Style, Ooantity i 
Quality all coont.

Carpets and Furniture.
A VEEY LABGE ASSOBTMEin! TO SELECT FROM. *»

HARNESS OF A3|t>GRADES.
We would advise yon to come at once, as harneo cannot get any cheaper.

LAP ROBES AND BLANKETS.
New and attractive. Oar aim in all departments is to keep the -bett. On 
principle to for fair dealing. Oar prices are tbe lowest- These always at

BIRCKHEAD & CARET'S

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

tirWe are now

FflJSCY

-
the trade with

Unexpended balance...........—............ J Ht 86 !
Reed from State trew aa ibowambove J 385 18 ' 
Oyiter longer* lloenae* to oolomd cttl-

»en».........„_.........„_...._.._...___.... 338 55

S3 893 IB
EXPENDITURE8:

Paid for teacben salaries..............__3 28B 82
Incidental expennee.......... ............__ 14 10
Bent.......................__......'._......_..._ 81 as
Fuel................. ...„........_.......„..„......._ . 162 «7
Furniture black boards and ilovei..._ 10 U)
Repairs to bou»M-._...v.—...——....... — 41 W
Proportionate expenses of supervision 50 00
Balto carry forward..........................._ Kt 6D

as 80s da
5"HO8. PEEKY, 

Secty. and Treas.

Trespass Notice.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
bant or take any thing from oar premises, 
lots, farms, woodlands, etc. Every of- 
fense will be dealt witb according to law.

» L H. A. DULANY & SONS.

.A.S 
New Prunes, Dates, Figs,

Baisins, Currants, Citron^
California Apricots, Dried

Grapes, Oranges, and Lemons.
Also just received a fresh lot of

Buckwheat, Boiled Oats,
Hominy, "Wheat Grits,

Bice, Mince Meat,
Preserves and Jellies.

Would like to sell you

TS/msTOE Tv/Trr. AT* IISTQ-I&EIDIEEIETTS- 
GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBUBY, - - MABYLAND.

We Are Headquarters
FOB

NOTICE!
What special bargains we are offering in Men, Boys' and Children's Overcoats and suits! 

Just glance at prices. You will find every garment at the price we advertise.

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, j 
G-ALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINT J

Agents for FELTON, RAU & SIBLEY'S & H, W. JOHNS' Asbestoj

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready] 

Mixed Paints made.

A full line of Builders9 and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE!

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SIPBOTAT.TTT.

'.-'-. fe^:^-^.-f
::^isiKW

Dorman & Smytl
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

 »* OUR BOOTS
ARE ALL HERE!ALL

AND

Yon will soon have to bay a Fall Suit and we 
    will sell yon a

FINE DRESS SUIT
FOR $15,00.

ON PANTS.
We can safely say we have tbe finest and prettiest

UDD PANTO ever shown In Salisbury and
will fit equal to custom-made, at

$18.OO
WOHTH

$25.00.

$5.OO
WORTH 

$8.0O.

OUR OVERCOATS
are of very rich and attractive patterns. Our 
Doable Breasted Overcoat* are really handsome; 
short, rich and nobby, and we are offeriug them at

Our Fine Children's Suits
at prices that will suit every body as well as tbe 
pockets; tbny are really handsome. Call and ex 
amine them before you bay, they are very cheap at

Ti/T SOLD.

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a pair? 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALT. GRADES! 
ALL

ALL 
PRICES!

WEIGHTS!

J, Manko's.

Scrofula
la the nwst ancient and most central of aO 
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely tne 
from It, while thousands everywhere are Its 
 offering slaves. Hood's Sanaparula baa 
bad remarkable success la earing every font 
of scrofula, the most severe and patntol 
rnnnlng sores, swellings In the neck ot 
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial 
or total Mlndnou, yield to toe powertol 
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly  »  
moves every Impurity from the blood.

White Shirts.
Pore Linen Bosom White Drees Shirts. Something

that will surprise you. Equal to any
dollar shirt on the market.

OTTR
FOUR BUTTON FROCK SUITS

in all colors. Worth 10, now at
$7.50 T 97.501

Our EXTRA FINE SUITS,
worth $2O.OO, now at

$12-50! $12.50! $12.50!

LOOK

"My little daughter's llfo was saved, ss
we beHcTe, by Hood's Sarsaparina. Before 
the was six months old she had 7 running 
scrofula son*. One physician advised the 
amputation of one of h«r fingers, to which 
we refused assent When we began gtvtttf 
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, a marked uma»vs» 
meat was noticed and by » continued use of* 
her recovery was complete. And she Is now, 
dxi&g serea years old, strong and beal 
B. C Jovxs, AIna, UneomOoBBty, Me.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fl;rtxforfs. rnpandtf 
C. L HOOD Jt CO.. ApotbcearlM. LmraO. Xua

IOO Do««« One Dollar

We always keep on hand the very
latest that can be gotten, and

the largest assortment.

50c,
WORTH

$1.OO.
F1IE DBESS 

NECKWEAR
in all colors and 
shapes* We al- 

a spe- 
Gents

so make 
cialty of

Evening Neckwear

in all the very 
atest Novelties. 
Call and look at 
them.

J.
RKLIABLK 

'LOTHIKB AND HATTER.

FINE CASS
  Button Cutaway Suits
worth $1S.OO, now at

$10.00! $10.00!

JESSE
AT

D. PRICES
PUSH £]I0H JI6OJ9B.

WORKING PANTS-
Something that will not fade or tarn rusty, bat will 

give entire satisfaction at

$1.00 to $1.50.

Pure Woolen Underwear.
Natural wool Undershirts, goods that we will 

guarantee strictly pure. From

75CTS TO $3.00.

GOOD

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & GO'S.

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, froit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never Ail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. 8. KILLER & Go's. Goods.

HATS! HATS!
Of very latest, and nobby and stylish

patterns, will suit all, young or
old. From 50 cents up.

NAME OF FERTILIZER.
£

"3

Ammonia Bone Phosphate........ . 
Harvest Queen Phosphate.... ..    
Harvest Queen Phosphate.. __ ...... 
Ammonia Dissolved Bone. .... ..........

«M 
10 19 
1190

a • 
a

If

1
1

776
7S8 
7 80 
8 SO

I

£  
g

I

4H 
500 
1 TO 
380

8 .

!-

i u
1 SSi os
074

a

a!

851 
27» 
283 
3 16

sj

jp

1
310 
1 82 
207 
248

|fl

A *>aa

IM14. 
32KB 
33 4» 
1427

to
*l-
«V °*

illIT i

«QOO
5800 
3600 
3300

J. MANKO,
.T A ATTX) TTATTTTR/

For further information and prices call on or address
WHITEFIELD S. LOWE. 

p n c r K uiA SP^S Hm> Maryland.
P. O., Salisbury, Md.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Insolvency of 

Edward W. North.

All persons interested in tbe proceeds 
of the sale of the real estate of Edward 
W. North, as made bv Samuel A. Gfft- 
bam and E. Stanley Toadvin, Perman 
ent TroatM. in Insolvency, are hereby 
notified to file their claims duly authen 
ticated according to law, with the un 
dersigned, on or before the 15th day of 
December, 1890, an I shall on that day 
proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
each sale among the creditors, entitled 
thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHRBYS. 
An* tor.

We hereby fonrarn all persons not to 
cot or carry away any standing wood, 
down stuff, or in any other manner tree- 
pass npon the lands lately bought by as 
from R. F. Brattan. trustee, to sell real 
estate of Ware Wainwright.

E. S. D. I NSLKY.
B. E. DASHIELL.

NOTICE
All merchants and others having ac 

counts atrainst this Company are reqneet- 
ed to present them on or before the 3rd 
of each month, in order to insure pay 
ment on the 20th.

GODEFFROY 4 HOW.

Jt». E.
Pnoc, Taper**.

Audi'tors Notice.
In thv matter of the Insolvency of 

John W. Sdby.

All persona interesteq iq the proceeds 
of the sales of the real and personal wo- 
nertv of John W. Selby.as made by Rob 
ert T. Graham, Permanent Trustee in In 
solvency, are her*b* notified to file their 
claims, d al y autMpteeUd acccordlng to 
law, with the nnwWgned, on or before 
tbeSttf orlfeeembetYlMO.as I shall on 
tfcatdav proceed to diatribate the pro 
ceeds of aaid sales among the creditor! 
entitled thereto according to law.

THOa H OMPHBBY8, 
Auditor.

BLACKSMITHING.
j«m Tannings smith shop on East 

Oamden 8t, foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

». E. MABVKL.

. ULMAN & BR0.4*
Tbe Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Llqaor EsteMfilumrt o> iM ft-

 {Mala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building nnder the Opera House 
the Largest and moot Complete,Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and OIO-ABS
«v«r shown the Public in this citv. We name in part OLD APPLE AND REACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

fQim and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Baas Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoit Larger Beer.
Froth Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices, We will save you money

-»>S. ULMAN & -BRO'.,**- 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Harlot: on hand a Hoe stock of the variant 
f tbe beat Harfbrd omutr, M «-, HUlea, 

bastlatbeeotmOT, lamrtexly topqton
Boosk, plain or ornamenul, at a vary 

low Agora, awl guarantee eaUafltcUce.^1 can 
ilbrattb SUOe CUmotya. Oapa, Favlos;, 

lhetonea and various other
art&les made of Bate. AH ofder* reoetre 

atteatlirompt atteaUoa. AddrcsaDAVn) JAMB3, 
Wetml Slate Anat and BooAr, BAUBBVBV,

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
sturnn, MKEBS, ruusn, coonuet, 

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOBB, WATER KOTOW.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETC UWC MANUFACTUMrO.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
0m

34O AMO 848 Harm ST.. B*LTHsX)*C( Mo. 
i1 to may part of tb* State.

October 6«h will,which went into effect

almost all descriptions.

inxuon to acme

we made all our purchases there with great
advantage, therefore Sat die next few moo ths

lu^e stock will efiervaoaal advantage
to buyers, a* tbe benefits secured by us are all
tmcd orcrlooQf patrons.

goods at an advance
present cost, bat gi

way* realizing tbat

by other booses, bet

American home.

to the interest of our patrons, Jar «nd

ST8AWWB06E

PHILADELPHIA
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SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

XATOft.
Ifeomaa Humphrey!, Eoq.

C^TT o
Thomas K. WUiauaa, 

-, . TboeBM If. tUemom, William D. Baeorda. ""—^ 
AHm*if /br Jfewd—R Stanley Tnd vln.

BOARD OF TKADE.

K. T. Fo«rter. 
I«aao dman.

L. W. OuobT.

SAtBffitJBY SATTOSAL HAWK.

V. B, TUchuac,
Jofen H. White, Caatolar.

DUMCTOBS.
^i — ———— . K. Bt«»)»y ToaiTin, 
Thoa. HoaptMjra, . W. B. TUctunaa,. 
Wm. H. JackMO . R. F. 

Stntoa rjlman.

f
UUSBMV KMMKNT

IAU ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUrbmao. Prat; 
A, U. Taadvine, Vlee-Pnat;
E.UWalle*,S«cT. 
I* E. Williams, Trea*.

DIKKTOE&,
r. at. Stemooa, Thoa. B. William*, 

Tboma* Perry.

THE DKLAW.VRE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owent, Local Manager.

8. P. DenolK. Pre»t; 
U 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treaa.

DraxcTOBK.
OoL & A. Graham, 

E. William*.

Right Side Dp.
S»mpim Ytetfry Iron tte Atlantic 

to *« Pacific.

6BEAT DEMOCRATIC GAINS.
Pattisea Elected Governor of Penn- 

 yfvante-dday Downed.

SNOWED UNDER,
Elects a Solid Democratic 

DelegidoB to Coi|ress.

Uttte

Page's Majority 2,464,
fielaware'e " Rigbt Side Up 

With Care."

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

The election in this county passed off 
quietly. Sot a single disturbance being 
reported. The total vote cast was 70 
per cent- of (be registered voters. The

Bit* of Ifm About Ton. Gathered by j polpred vote was fad, U USQal. The 
cte "AdTwrtUor-." lUporten. j woitlDfS of the Aostraliai Ballot Law

' was Fatisbctory, iu fact a great success.

Tin lei Etoction LII t Gmt Stccw.

The election day of 1890 will in the 
nture be known as Black Friday to 

the republican party in this country. 
They reaped the fruits of their high band 
ed rule in the Congress. For toe first 
imein a great many years Maryland will 

seed si solid democratic da-legation, 
lie stgnmi defeat of Quay's candidate, 
)elamater, in Pennsylvania is a subject of 

much congratulation by the democrats, 
'he next House of Representatives will 

>e democratic by a majority, estimated 
at this writing.of 121,which returns Speak- 

r Reed to the floor.
TH* KLKTIOX IS TBB COITCTV.

is good and must remain on the jtttute- 
booka.

Teanasste elected the roll democratic 
State ticket by 29,000 to 30,000 majority. 
H. C. Soodgraas, democrat, defeated H. 
Qav Evens, republican, fbr Congress In 
the third district, making a democratic 
gain o/oae Congressman.

Colorado It still in doubt Complete 
returns have not been received from * 
•ingle county. The vote k close.

Florida went democratic by increased 
majorities. Both Congressmen art dem 
ocratic.

In Michigan the democrats gain five 
Congressmen, according to the estimate 
of ex-Postmaster-General, Don M. Dick- 
inson. The democratic candidate for 
Governor is ahead and the Legislature is 
in doubt.

Massachusetts returns seven democrat 
ic Congressmen, a gain of five for the 
democrats. Wm. E. Russell, democrat, 
is elected Governor by over ten thooa- 
aand majority.

In Kansas the usual-republican major 
ity of eighty thousand melted away, and 
the Farmers' Alliance candidates have 
been electod. The democrats have elect 
ed one and the Farmers' Alliance five of 
the seven members of the congressional 
delegation, which has heretofore been 
solid republican. The re-election of Sen 
ator Ingalls is a matter of grave doubt.

California is the only state where the 
republicans made again of a Congress 
man.

Opiates* of UM AMtnOlsa Irrtan.
Following is in expression of opinion 

of some of our leading public men on the 
Australian Ballot system, as opera *"!
this county for Uie first time last
day. Qor. Jackson was out of ton a mad
we were unable to interview him
question. 8 ana tor £. Stanley Tudvin

there

Toes*

JAS. R, Bucooon, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
n'the

 Meagre. Godeffroy & How will sell at 
auction today, at the Court house a num 
ber of horses and moles.

Those who have been . fondest in tbeir 
condemnation of it are now ready to ac 
knowledge that it IB sitnple, effective, and

-Mr. & S.Smyth of tbe firm .of Dor- i totally deroid of the imaginary terror that 

man & Smyth, cat bis foot quite serious
ly last Wednesday while chopping 
a hatchet.

with

—Mr. George T. Robertson secretary 
of the Board ofJ>i rectors of the Maryland 
Honse'of Correction, was in this county 
daring this week.

—Rev. C. S. Arnett is conducting a 
very prosperous revival.meeting at Mt. 
Hermon church. About 20 con verts have 
been numbered. .

—Among these who came borne to 
vote were Mr. Wm. S. Moore, Dr. George 
W. Truitt and W. H.Warren of Baltimore. 
They returned to the citron Wednesday.

—Mrs. Louisa Riall of Tyask in takes se 
cond honors for producing the largest, 
sweet potato. One sent in from ber 
farm weighs 9 pounds. It is of the 
Bahama variety.

—Chief Shocfeley of our Police Force I 
donned a handsome.snit of brass and 
bine this week in which he looks like 
a Broadway importation from Inspector 
By'rne'* force.

—An ^entertainment will be given 
this (Friday) evening at the residence of 
Mre. R.'D. Grier on Main street by the 
Young Peoples Association of the Presby 
terian church. Price of admiorioo 10 
cents.

—Mrs. Munford and Mrs. J- J. Morris 
gave a supper at the rectory last "Wed 
nesday evening, the proceeds of which 
will be applied St to Peter'scbnrch debt. 
The supper was elesantly served, con 
sisting of oysters, game, salads, etc.

—The Australian Ballot law, it seems 
worked admirably in this county 
last Tuesday. Everything was as qnie 
anont the polling places as it was poesi 
ble for it to be. No confusion was'caused 
by the new order of things, everybody 
votad as be chose.

—Hoary frosts bave been nature's pall 
several mornings recently. The leares 
which bave clung to the treos later than 
usual, are now rapidly dropping to the 
earth. The-melancholy of this season o 
the year is greatly mitigated by the ad 
vent of hominy and sausage.

—Mr. James Cannon was the purchas 
er of the Jobn W. Anderson farm, sold 
at trustee's sale last Saturday afternoon 
at the Court House. The tract contains 
250 acres of good farming land, and lies 

Quantico district on the Wicomico 
price paid was (2,985.

 The people of Spring Hill will ask 
for a pos.office at Nelson's switch on the 
line of Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road. A u office there would be of much 
convenience to the farmers of the com 
munity who are located about mid-way 
between Salisbury and B. C. Springs.

—Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr., left some fine 
strawberries at our office this week. They 
were the second growth of the Crawford. 
Mr. Clarence M. Brewinpton gathered 
from hi* raspberry canes a few days ago, 
a lot of the fniit which have ripened un 
der the seductive influence of the au 
tumn suns.

—All liquor dealers of the county are 
requested to me«t in the Ulmsn Opera 
House Wedneadaf afternoon of next 
week for the purpose of organizing a pro 
tective league. Such a meeting was held 
last Tuesday but because of the absorb 
ing interest in the election but few deal 
ers were in attendance.

—Despite the decline of facing in this 
connty, manv of our more ardent horse 
men occasionally meet at the Fair 
croonda. Several town gentlemen bave 
swift steeds which they sometimes give a 
torn- -on the track. We wonder why 
tbeeegentleinerjAt not intereetingthem- 
selve* In keeping our track in better 
oriler.

—The first man killed on the new 
Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad met 

. hi* fc»* Tborsday evening of last week. 
His name was George Jackson, son of 
Capt- limbertjackton, formerly of this 
toanty. The accident occurred near 
Khodesdale, Dorcfanter county. Jack- 
sou was ran over by the construction 
train and at once kilted. He bad been 
afflicted mentally since childhood.

—Frank Bell, a colored boy twelve 
years old, was shot and killed near 
Prince* Anne last Tuesday by Samuel 
Smith. al»o colored, aged about sixteen- 
The trouble arose from the boys thnrw- 
in* dirt at each other. Smith saw (hat 
lie could not bit the other boy, it is said, 
and ran into-bis father1* house and seis- 
iuK» tfQRket, fired at the victim. The 
<-h «r*e too effect In tne Jo ng and heart. 
S-Mpi ran to U»es>raffip wliere he hid, 
and lias not yet been explored.

it was supposed by some to be clothed 
with. It has proved to be a great im 
provement on the old system, voting as 
our present registry system is upon Del 
aware poll-tax methods.

BESTLTS IX THE COfSTV..

DISTRICTS.

Barren Creek.................. 204
Qasntico ......................... ]57
Tyaskin .......................... 252
Pitisburg....  ................ 229
Parsons'......—........ ......... 330
Dennis'...... ,_.......__.... 1201
Trappe............._.... .... 156)
Natter's.......................... 144
Salisbury...._.-......._.,_I S78J
Snarptown..... .............. _ 71

z 

I

92 
116 
28o!
93 

155,

S7 
181

A M«w Law OSb*.
It Is with great pleasure we are able 

to chronicle the (act that Mr. W. I Todd 
has returned to Salisbury to make it bis 
permanent place of residence. He Is the 
son of onr fellow townsman, Mr. I. Todd 
who has been a life-long resident of this 
coonty. For the past five years Mr. 
Todd has been practicing law in Alabama 
with a considerable measure of success 
bnt has finally decided to again cast bis 
fortunes with ibe friends of bis early 
manhood.

Mr. Todd is a nephew of Dr. H. Laird 
Todd and read law in Jndge Holland's 
office in this city. While in Alabama, 
Mr. Todd was a candidate for city solicitor 
of Selma, and out of a field of four, was 
defeated by only one vote. •£.

He was prominently mentioned this 
past spring for the legislature of Alabama. 
He was employed by the city of Selma 
to write a Code of Laws for their govern 
ment and did so in a volume, which 
makes about 275 printed pages. Since 
his return to this connty he has been 
almost continually on thestamp for Page, 
having spoke in Alien, Barren Creek, 
Qnantlco, Frnitland, Upper Ferry and 
other place*. He lias made considera 
ble reputation as a lawyer, and as a 
speaker is ready and fluent

Mr. Todd 'g accession will decidedly add 
to the Bar of this county. His offices 
will be in the Williams building on Main 
street.

Total vote for Page, 203A 
Total vote for Ruasnm, 1158. 
Total vote for Covington, 121. 
Page's plurality, 881. 
Page's majority, 760.

FIRST OOXORKSS1ONAL DISTRICT.

Ballgloiu IfoUeea.
—Rev .Wm. Mobford will preach at St. 

Paul's, Spring Hill, to-morrow (Sanday) 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

says of the new law: Although
no necessity for a change in tbe law 

in this county, it is an Improvement on 
the old. Contrary to all expectation 
there was a large vote out, and not the 
slightest confusion or trouble waa caused 
at tbe polls. . It worked very well, in 
deed. I bave always been favorable to 
the law, even when the measure was In 
the legislature. If It could do oo good, I 
was certain that no barm would result 
from it.

Mayor Hnmpbqeys said: It is a per 
fect success; A thing tbe people will not 
be willing to give op. The flfcket was 
•mall this year bit there is no reason 
wby it will not work as satisfactorily In 
a fall ticket.

Dr. F. M. Siemens: I was greatly 
pleased with the operation of the law.- 
By its method tbe usual crowding and 
jostling about the polls was averted, and 
the election officers were left untrammel 
led by tbe crowds, who, on similar occa 
sion* in tbe past, greatly hindered the 
work of the judges and other officers of 
the election.

The Electioaiupervisors, Messrs. E.M. 
Walston, Jas. T. Truitt and Thoa. J. Wal 
ter: Everything was done toeivs It a. 
(air trial. It worked very satisfactorily. 

F. C. Todd: "The principle of the sys 
tem meets my approval, bat tbe Utr fa 
clothed in too. much red-tape for the 
comprehension of the illiterate voter. 
Still it works entirely well.

D. J. Hollo way : It ran as smoothly as | 
any new machinery eyerdoeson first trial. 
I believe when the axles are thoroughly 
oiled np tbe new system will give tbe 
best satisfaction.

J. J. Morris: A good thing and ft is 
what every state in tbe Union needs. 
If the democrats cannot win with an 
honest method then they should lose.

Jag. E. Ellegood : As an original advo- 
cateof the Australian BallotSrBtem, I see 
no reason to find fault with th« system. It 
h&a come to stay- Thesecert ballot and offi 
cial ballot, its essential features, give 
every man an opportunity to vote with 
out fear and without price and that U all 
any gixxi citizen ought to want. The 
present statute is by no means perfect; 
but is a long step forward in the march 
of election reform. Tbe crowds and 
ward ushers should be kept farther from 
tbe voting room, so that the briber and 
bribe taker may find it more difficult to 
ply their vocation even on terms of mat- 
Da) confidence and trust, if it U possible 
for such terms to exist in a sharp politi 
cal competition.

—OF VaUOaKJC—

Real Estate-
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wleomko Connty,_p*seed in 
the cause of Miles va. Inaley, So. 76S on 
tbe Chancery Docket, the undersigned 
a* Trustee, will offer at public sale at tbe 
store of John A. Ineley,

TYASKIN, ON

Saturday, No ,.22,1890,
at the hoar of 2J o'dock, p. m.,

all the following Real Estate of which 
Valentine Insiey died, seised and pos-

No. 1-AU THAT FAJM in Tyaskin 
Election District in the said Connty Md 
State- of Maryland, near tbe bead of 
Tjraaklu Creek, and bounded on the 
South bv tne County road toTVaskln and 
onthe North by the land of E. Rlall White, 
known as tbe George Riall land, ana 
bounded on the Eut by the land of Isaac 
Street. Tbe aaid land contains

113 Acres, More or Less,
The soil is a fine Clay Loam in good atate 
of cultivation- This farm is unproved 
with a

Two Story Diilli^ u4 Oil HOQU. |
No. 2-Also a HOUSE AND LOT of 

ground containing 5 OR 6 ACRES, situate 
on the South side of and binding on tbe 
Connty road leading to Tyaskin P. O. or 
losley store, and boonded on the South 
bv the property of Marorilua Larmore, 
the same being part of the Jobn S. Mes- 
sick property and now in tbe possession 
of Wot. Denten.

No. 3-A HBU8C AND LOT offfroond Of 
about 2 ACRES, nearly opposite tbe 
bouse and lot described above and 
bounded on the West bv the land of Ke»- 
xie Dickerson, on the North by the land 
of John S. Larmore, and Cadmus L*r- 
more, the »ald house and lot being now 
in possession of Julius 8. Insiey.

Economy of • i

LIFE INSURANCE.
Ratio of CoiiissioBs Paid to PreiiaiBs Receired,

Beport, 1889, Page 801.} 
Kxw YOM, .WA8HIM8TOH, 

PaoTU)Kjrt Li & Taorr,
84tO 
9.65

Amu, IIM
MutHATTAK,

1&S1 
1*57

C"
$2O.OO CASH.

This Fertiliser U compounded especially for eom, and contains 2} per cent. 
of Ammonia, and we recommend it u tbe moat economical Fertiliser on the mar 
ket for corn, especially if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

OUR MIXTURE B

Security of Investments!!

la much higher grade than
&J8

Following U its analysis:

VALUATION $31.54.

Kama of Company.

WASHINGTON, 
EQCRABLK, 
MUTUAL Lrrx,

N. Wiamic, . 
Con. KCTOAL, . 
MOICAL BKWIT, . . 
Aanra, .

PtrCmlMtlMDt 
ooBondJcMort-

82.18 
22.44
42.01 
1736 
8055 
66.41 
49.21 
«8J2

PerOentofCkah 
TJnlnvected to 
Total Aaatrta.

.52
1U2.

4.79 
Z40 
1^9 

11.68

Tbe Vniltd State* Review upon this subject wisely remarks:
"Tbe first thing to be considered bavfe&.tnft second, profit. * * « 

L«an» upon morttH*0«* «M bottqv* ••;&« ichole to 6e tA« beat invest 
ment* for Ufe faUmKwee furm^tn ft it a Uen upon **<*«• wMc* 
are tangible. It If an investment upon teMcft tike rates of interest 
remain more nearly uniform ffcpt timm almost any other. The ex 
perience of companies will, we think. Mpport this view. 7t may be poHey to invest 
something to pobHe seenritiM on arttonnt of their convertible character; bnt the 
ndl vidnal or the corporation wbicb loans money on judiciously selected mortgages, 
-hich can be called In at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground.

ttf The excellent quality of THB WASHIXOTOV'S investments is seen in tbe (act 
that on the first day of June, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent of Internal due and unpaid.

"OUR RED STAR."
1MB Pbospfcjrlo A«M. equal 
22.08 Bone PnasjtBate,

Large Stock of Choice Timothy Bay.

<5c

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
Tlw lamst awortmeot of «tovea on the Extern Shore of Maryland, 

called to the treat bargain In the ~j«-uu. 8p*dal attention is

IBIEXTQ- COOK: STO~STEJ.

Liberality of Contract 11

COUNTIES.

Worcester........
Somerset.........
Wicomico........
Dorchester......
Talbot.............
Queen Anne's.. 
Caroline...... —
Kent...............

1834 11061 270 
1518 IM9| 2C2 
2038 l<58' 121 
21912110, 86

13G4 
1833

in 
river.

—Tbe management of tbe B. <t E. 8. 
H. R. wifl teue next Wednesday. ISth 
and Thursday, 13tb in»ta., roand trip :ick- 
rt* to Baltimore at all points along the 
line from Salisbury to Haiborne, «t the 
one fart price for tbe round trip. The 
lick** will be good for return till Friday, 
Nov. ]5th. Tbfs is to give tbe p«0fte of 
tbe omjoiiee an-opportnoky to see Bontfa 
and flaVrett, wKo«r»«i tb* new Lyceum 
The*ft in Hamlet, JuJtns Cnar, Oiheiio, 
Merchant of A'enice, etc. Jieveraf 
ourtaw are {oieg to avail tbea>»el res.

303
61

Total vote for Page, 14^17.
Total rote for Rnssum, 12,463.
Total vote for Covington, 1,300.
Page's plurality, 2,454.
Page's majority. 1,148. 

In favorof subscribing to tbe Block of 
the B.&E.8. railroad............... 556

Against.............. _...... .................. 1565
In Sharptown district a vote was taken 

on tbe repeal of tbe fence law, which 
resulted as follows: for, 95; against, 26. 
Majority in favor of repealing the law, 69.

EESCLTB IS THE STATE.

A solid democratic delegation will be 
sent to the next Honse of Representa 
tives by Maryland, with pluralities as 
follows:

First District, Henry Page. 2,464.
Second District, Herman Stomp, 5,661.
Third District, H. Welles Rusk, 5,613.
Fourth District, Isidor Rayner, 6,636.
Fifth District, Barnes Compton, 1,639.
Sixth District, W. M. McKafg, 166. '

GKXERAL RESULTS.

The latest re tarns from the elections 
show a democratic majority in the next 
Boose of Representatives at Washington 
of 121 over the republicans and of 107 
over the combined vote of the republi 
cans and Farmers' Alliance members. Of 
the members gained by the democrats, 
forty-six come from Northern and West 
ern Slates.

Tbe defeat of Major William McKinley, 
author of the new tariff law, and of ex- 
Gov. Charles Foster, fqrCongress in Ohio 
is conceded. Tbe democrats gain nine 
Congreeamen in Ohio. The republican 
candidate for secretary of State is elected 
by about 15,000 majority.

Tbe returns from Virginia and West 
Virginia confirm previous reports of 
a democratic sweep in those States, 
both congressional delegations being 
solidly democratuS. In the latter State 
the democrats «i»o secure a good work- 
fn* majorityxfn the lepWatore.

Complete returns from Delaware show 
die election of Robert J. Reynold*, dem 
ocrat, for Governor, and Mr. Causey, 
democrat, for Congress, by majorities of 
four and five hundred; respectively.

Pennsylvania elected ex-Oov. Robert 
Emory Pattison over Qeorge Wallace 
Delamater, the republican candidate for 
Governor, by about 20,000 majority, i 
Chaoncey F. Black and William H. 
Barclay, the other democrats on tbe 

State ticket, were defeated. The demo 
crats elected eleven of the twenty-eight 
Congressmen, a democratic gain of 5.

In North Carolina there is a net gain 
'or tha democratic ticket of thirteen 
.boosand. In tbe fifth congressional dis 

trict A. K. Williams, democrat, was elect 
ed «ver J. M. Btowner, republican, 
making a gain of one Congressman for 
the democrats.

Tbe democrat! gained increase*! ma 
jorities in tbe New Jersey Legislature. 

Senate will stand 13 democrats, 7 
republicans and 1 independent democrat; 
tbe Assembly. 43 democrats snd 17 re- 
pnblicans- The congressional delegation 
contains 2 republicans and 5 democrats, 
a democratic gain of 1 .

Mieaoart eleotad a sol id democratic del 
egation to Congresf. The democrats elect 
ed the entire cHy ticket in St. Ixwia, ex 
cept the recorder of deed^.

George W. Peck, the himorist, demo 
cratic candidate fbr Governor of Wiacon- 
«ln, was elected br a large majority. The 
iataocrats will have a majority .in .titf : 
,effUistnre and gain two Congressmen. 

The democrats opposed the Bennett 
oatapaIsorjr&ate school tew, and tbe re- 

the position that the'law

—Rev. Wm. Munford will hold a ser 
vice at Barren Creek Springs on Thurs 
day, Nov. 6th, at 7 o'clock p- m.

—Tbe Rev. Wm. Munford will hold a 
service at Spring Bill on Sunday week, 
tne 9th of Nov. at 3 o'clock p. m.

—Trinity M. E. Chnrch, Sooth. Order 
of services : Sunday school. 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 730 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosman. -

—The usual services will be held in 
the Asbnry M. E. Chnrch next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30

2062 1908 ! 93 I o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.
19771487jn2 Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 

7.30 p. m.

—Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. Theme— 
"The Desire of Christ for the Company 
of His People." Evening service 7.30 
p- m. Theme—"Burden Bearing." Thurs 
day evening, prayer meeting service 7J 
p. m. AH are invited. '

—Usual services in tbe Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath ̂ Sab 
bath School 9.30 a- m., Preaching by the 
pastor, Rev. S. W. Reieart at 11 o'clock. 
Men's Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m., Even 
ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Strangers always welcome to all of these 
services.

—SUPeter's Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford, rector. 23d Sunday Trinity-tide. 
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 9.30 a. m.; services at 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m.; children's services, 4 p. m. 
Services with lecture on Friday night 
at 7.30. Tbe sermon on Sunday night 
addressed more particularly to men. Sub 
ject : "How May I Become a Christian r

Her Xtnth Hatband.
Mrs. Smart, a lady residing in Grayson 

county, Bear Tom Bean, is living with 
ber n!n£ husband, says a Denison (Tex.) 
special to the St. Louis Globe Democrat 
Sue was in Denison the other day, and 
from appearances no one would suppose 
she .had any romance connected with 
her life. She is 51 years of age, rather 
large and remarkably well preserved. la 
her younger days she was noted for ber 
beauty. Four of her nusbanda were 
killed in the Confederate army. The 
lady came to Texas from Tennessee over 
land. At Texarkana she stopped a sea 
son, and married a man who was con 
victed and sentenced to fifteen years in 
the Little Rock penitentiary. From 
Texarkana «he removed to Coma neb e 
county, where she married twice more, 
both husbands dying. Leaving Com- 
anche, she went to Sabine county, where 
sue married a lumberman, who was cut 
into fragments in a saw-mill. She is now 
living with her ninth husband, and has 
eleven ol her own children.

TERMS OF SALE:
*

Ten per cent. Cash to be paid on the 
day of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid in one and two equal 
annual payments with interest, from day 
of sale, and to be secured by the bonds 
of tbe purchaser with approved snreties.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
TBDSTU.

1st 
2d. 
3d. 
4tb.

Dividends on «Ut eiasses of policies.
Dividends non-forfeUaoto.
Policies a&sottttelf ineontsjftaUe and mon-f^fettabte.
Pol idea free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after two yean.
AU profits from the business pai<t t • poHeyholders. 
Cash value of policies paid at the end of fifteen years and each five-year

period thereafter. 
7tb. Money loaned on policies at six per cent Vithoat forfeiture of the policy.

5th.
Otb.

Minimum of Cost \ \
COST OF SEVEN LIFE POLICIES OP $10,000 EACH,

ISSUED' IN 16SO, AT ACE 42, ON WHICH FIVE ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

Klnr, "• Improved for the comma season, U the mo«t attract!** and be»t Mllinr 
market. Hai •atarnd top with broad edjea. adJwtaMe baelt (heir. iDereaMd 
y, the broiler or feed door made to »wln*. iildlnf froirt doorx stationary flo*'

The Iron Kl
•love In the m
oven capacity, ....... .. .. _ _._. ___ ._
door, pedal oven door opener and nfckte kaobi. 
trlmm Inn, a fraad kitchen outfit, for fit, Ttt»

Then Spear* Pire-plao* Heater* and Beatlof ttovea. Th« Box and Balm wood-atove*. 
Othello ranee and Ijberty range. Repair* ftM-al) klndiofttorea. Tin work, rooflnr, fatter,•pouting, and all klndi of ahcet-lroa work don*. 

4V Specially low price* at

. Dee»wln*. iildlnf froirt doorx stationary 
Tiro No. 70 Iron King eodk. with 31 piece*,

Cornelius Vanderbilt has commission 
ed Edward Bargress to design for him a 
45-foot sloop-yacht, with which he hopes 
to capture the championship next year

Babies are the institution and should 
be guarded from attacks of colic by Dr. 
Ball's Baby Syrup,

Combined lith Gntt RefnctiiU Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AFD 

OOLORLE38 A8 LIGHT ITSELF,
And lornttneai of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to Bead 
lor Brian wlthoot fatigue. In fact. tbMrare

Perfect Sight Preservers.,
Testimonial* from leading phjslclani in 

the United Btate», governor*, icnaton, lecl*- 
laton, ctockmen. men of note In all prorea- 
iluni and In different brancbe* of trade, 
baoker»,-nn>chaBlea, etc., can be flven who 
have bad their atcht improved by their use.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. EL TT A "R/IPJBIR/,
Leadk>( Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

mt*xal C»mpa»j,

WA8HIN6TON UF£ tff N.Y. 
(A»Ml Prttnlra, $337^07, . . .

PESN MUTUAL
(Annual Preminm, $337.30), . . .

N«W EXOLAXD
(Annual Preminm, $339.00), . . .

NORTH WESTERS
(Annual Premium, $340.70), . . .

NEW YOK
(Anfloal PremiQtn,$337JO), . .' .

(Aanual Premium, $837.20). . . .
PBOVIDMT ^^

(Annual Premium, $339.00), . < . -

Tstal*teaAu«.

$1686.00

188ft«0

18W.W

1703JSO

198&00

iaea.oo
1605.00

Tow OMataii. 1 M CssL

$303.02
.

397.40

279.00

SB1.07

194.72

188.93

181 JOO

IIJ82J7

1389.10

1422.00

1422.43

1401 J8

1497.07

1514.00

L, W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, 8AII8BT7RY, MD.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING-:
"The writer of Ibis na« been insured in TH« WABHINQTOS almoct from the 

•Urtine oat of the Company, in 1800, and is free to confess that, both as regard* the 
feeling of absolute security, and alao a* renpeeta the dividends paid, the Company hat 
not only fulfilltd, but exceeded, aU apeetationt or promiut in the matter of /urnvMmp tru#- 
wortAy life iatttranee at Die loteat coH cotuiMnt tcith the taffy of all concerned.—Editor 
New York Daily Baton*.

The summer girl while <climbing the 
mountain* or bathing in the sands of the 
seashore, should uarry with her a box of 
Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. It is invaluable 
for cold in the bead.

I»Imar Itcma.
Weeley Williams, a citizen of Delmar, 

died on Friday evening last in the forty- 
fifth year of his age. A wife and several 
children survive him. He was a mem- 
ber of the Peninsula Mutual Relief As 
sociation. Fnneral service was conduct 
ed at the M. E. church wh«re a large 
number of acquaintances gave their last 
tribute of respect. He made a profession 
of religion shortly after the beginning of 
the extra meeting at the M. E. church.

A protracted meeting is in progress at 
the M. P. chnrch.

Dr. J. A. Wright and Cna*. W. Hill 
were in town on Thursday.

Unclaimed • L«««n.
The following is a lint nf letter* re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 8,1890:

LAOIB' LIST.—Miss Alice Cat!in, Miss 
Mary Nelson, Miss E. E. Dashlell, Emily 
C. Plierts, Miss Edler Robunn, Mise Alice 
Towns, Gertrude Purnell, col'd, (care of) 
Majar Leonard, Miss Martha Deabields.

GHSTS* LIST.—Oapt Jno. C. R. Giles, 
Wm. L. Holsteln, Mr. H- Humphreys, 
Daniel Parsons, of L., Mr. H. F. Parsons, 
Edward Trnitt.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Boiuc Moots, Postmaster.

Th« vriaoaaleo « Po*»mok« Dlrliloa.
Messrs. Godeffroy & How the contract 

ors of the B. & E. R railroad now have 
their forces at work reoonstroeting the 
route of the Wicomlco & Pocoraoke di 
vision. The bridzM an being rebnflt 
and new tic* are being laid. Firtt -class 
steel rails are arriving and beingdelirer- 
ed. When finished this division wilt to 
in keeping with the other end of the 
road, and much bettor tlm? will be mad* 
orer the road from Balisbory to Ocean 
dtv. ___ _ ___'^

—Capt.O«o. D. Inter ^ th» Oyster 
Polir* Sloop. Oarrto Frankftn, on Wed- 
n«*day la.-t «rresi«J a eunnf, Oept. Prea> 
ton Jonea, fcr having nncallfd ojrteri 
on board. Ckpt. Jon«« wan .tried before- 
Squire Messfek ami flne<l $50 and cost, 
which WM paid and the Captain released.

PROMPTLY
Cures Also: 
Neuralgia. 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness,
Frost-bites, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches.

CURED

Baltlnon, ltd.

"Organizers' Notice."
To tlufamtn of Wicomico County:

Having been appointed orjranixer of 
the Farmers' Alliance for Wicomlco 
county, I should be pleased to hear from 
places not vet organised. Farmers who 
would lilte'to learn more about the Alli 
ance, its plans and purposes, and the 
benefits which we expect to derive there 
from, will find me ready to respond to 
any invitation to lecture and organize 
Alliance*. Address

JESSE R. WHEATLEY.
Qalestown Md.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt.for Lower Md. and Dela-,

P. O. BOX 1M, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

or
f L. H.

i "
BALDWIN,

MAJUGKB,
He. • PssMcs Arcs

' We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to. call to see; the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear.
Wip have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and tfiink, since looking through"bur^tockrwe''are able tc^do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds. " --""

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wzight'a 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.
•AUIIIORE, MARVUNO.

HOICE
ECEL
OUNTY

HAY*-
The Latest Novelties IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS anil HATS.
I have just received from the dtiea * well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, OOLLABS, CUFFS, SHIBT8, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
Invite yon most cordially to com* and examine my Block. Lota of NEW HATS 
from which to select. All my Good* M» jbe latest atripa o£ the season, and are 
going at prices to wit the times. .',".".' "" •-•-.-

C. M. BREWINGTON,
Main Street, Next doorto L W. Gutty's Hardware Store, SaHsbary, Md.

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County .Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

Reward Offered.
Fifty dollars will be paid for tbe names 

of the two uneak thieves who banted my 
field on Spring Hill road on Monday 
night 3rd inst. with dog, gun, and lan 
tern. Same amount given for tbe namea 
of any one doing a similar act in future. 

J. J. MORRIS.

mTHOROUGHGOODI
SALISBURY

f BOB

(MkLng and Hats.

OUR FALL STOCK BEADY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods vte sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn-supplies. All ^the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things In Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock. 

COOPER, WILSON 4 CO., firove Street, Delmar, Del.

LOOK AT THIS.

—Com* to •»*••« ID'UM Byrd bailding 
at tjh* prot brldtf*.* Oyrtersinallstylea, 
onatl, coon, rabbit, and ill other gam* 
prepared and aerred at aH hoars, week 
day* and Sunday*. 3s.«. K. Parker, pro 
prietor.

FOR SALE.
For sale at public auction at 

3 p. m. on Saturday, Nov. 8th, 
opposite Court House, H0RSBS, 
IDLES, IAGOIS, SCOOPS ud PLOWS 
belonging to Godeflroy & How.

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that
Ties will be taken up on

the Hoe of The Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore, and 
Wioomico & Poco- 
moke railroads unless the 
Post Office Address of
Owner is attached to the ties. 

GODEFFROY & HOW,
Contractors.

Look Before You Leap I
No use trying to rub out the truth, everybody will tell you they

see the
BEST CLOTHING IN SALISBURY

, MONEY TO LOAN.
• If TOO warrt to B«r» M«aa,or a Plat*

Fam. or to Pay That •trim*, DT secur 
ing a loan at awry Law Rate af MarMaV 

For information call on or address: 
Da. R W. ~

Gen'l Agent for the Pealnanta. 
Saliabnry, aid.

with Thoroughgood.
They see more, better and not so high priced as anywhere else. 

Never jump at conolusions in any thing. Never buy Clothing and 
Hats until yon have priced Thoroughgood's. He is the main man 
in the Clothing in Salisbury.

His store is always busy with buyers. Each customer sends a 
new one. People are dealt with fiurly and get good Clothing for little

F have now a large lot of

aw*
IH tats, wry cheap, Dry 6M* a* Notfew, OftftMtfttaeasv Pwt,

Plate art FrMdiCaMly, WM* aad WHmr WaT«, Tfwnw,
tsrm uts. WOi FM« always on hand. A fell

Hue of (Mm Crecerte*. All
6oatf« Oetrwtd Frw.

C. E. DAVIS, - DEPOT.

mousy.
EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED.

ABOUT ONE PERSON IN TEN
29-OT

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

Hundreds of Suits for men, boys and children. Hundreds of 
Overcoats to fit every body; and Hats enough to supply the country. 
Prices away down for good Goods at

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

About one person in ten does not know tbst UJeptherujnt? of hi* W|pw mortals 
have come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade With Poirter & TbUBOaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT BERSON.
About one person hi too does not know that bit neighbor* are sating money 

da tmrr deal becaosetfrey trade will* Vaitoe+fHparias, . :
WE'RE AFTER TH^T PERSON.

About one person in ten can,t be exnclad to I'now that we are headqnartera 
fix Dry Uoods. Notions, MUttnerv, Wall Taper, Curtains, Gent's Famiahing Gooda, 
etc, because they bave not entered oar store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON*.
With a MI ate*, with bit baifftiaa, wtth k>« prices, with fiut deafirlc. 

expect to get fia trade. Ar? you the tenth peiaon?

WE'RE AFTEpR YOU.

FOWtER & TIM



t/ SiLISBDRY ADVERTISER.
 too PER

ISITBO BVBBY 8ATLTRDAT stORNINTJ, 
Tbos. Pmy, PabtMtMT.

hta Wil.'. Hnltfc.
My wife suffered for years /rom da- 

bilityand a «*neral breaking down of 
health, the rcswlts ofdiseasw peculiar to 
women. A few bottle* of gtrifi Spedflc 
(8. B. B.) restoriHi her !•< perfect health. 

•It built her up. incrc««eil her appetite 
and weight, until shew now the picture 
of health. Tk« xpoeity 'recovery of my 
wife from her long illnevs caused all my 
family, and Keren! of my neighbors, to 
take S. & & A» a toflic we are alt de 
lighted wiUi it.

GatjBGE FLAVMKB, Oovington, 0. 
hABY OURED.

.My bahyjtmil tlie worst rtre of Catarrh 
that I e**r ww a Kmull child Sifflicied 
•with. Tin- IIKNK! ilisclmrvt- was very large 
tad very nReiiMvc. Having SOOM per- 
aooal knnvli^ist* <>f the curative proper- 
tiee of 8. S. S I gave the baby a course 
of S. S. P.. using nothing else. In a short' 
time the <li(<ch«rjjr from th« noM stopped, 
and thvCaUrrh was cured entirely and 
permanently, as there has been no re- 
tnrn of it xino-. DAVID ZABTHA-V, 

Wav 10, 1890 Independence, Ohio.
Trrtiju.-iui BJoo.1 and Skin Dises,<<es 

maile.1 frre.
SWIFT KPEXJIFIC CO., Athuita. Ga.

Monday, Nov. t, ISM.

Our new Book Catalogue 
has 96 pages   best selections 
from our immense stock. Will 
be sent for the asking.

Card*.

BOOK for November

How to
How to pr««erve the voice ami keep h> 

presumably frroli i.< almost like a*kinf
how to kt*p fr-iin icrowing old. Some 
people grow farter tban others becaoae 
they are imprudent and do not take care 
of them.-telve*. Tlie voice should not be 
imposed upon, and instead nf growing 
bosky in a dewle it should remain com 
paratively freah for two -and even fear 
decades. Pfttti's voice is a fine example 
of one that has never been imposed npon 
never been forced to sing six nights in a 
week and ooce at a matinee. A grand 
opera singer should sing only twice a 
week perhaps three times if his or her 
physical condition warrants it. Singer* 
should have plenty of sleep, good appi- 
tites, nothing to make them nervoo*, and 
if possible, a more or leas phlegmatic 
disposition. The latter they rarely pos 
sess to any great degree. Overwork is 
death to a voice. A singer will not not 
ice at first tbe inroads that gradually un 
dermine a voice and leave It an echo of 
its former sweetness. — Campanial, in 

' Home Journal.

*10,CM>0 Found 1st an As* Banal.

A Xew York rag-picker is reported to 
have fonnd $10.000 in greenbacks in an 
aeh barrel. This was a rare piece of good 
luck, but how much more fortunate is 
the sufferer from consumption who 
learns that, although the doctors may 
have pronounced bis case hopeless, Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure him. Consumption is a scrofulous 
disease of the longs. The "Discovery," 
which is tbe most potent blood-purifier 
of the age, strikes right at the root of the 
evil, and there Is no resisting it, if taken 
•in time, frsak scrafefoos or other blood 

skin and scalp diseases, old sorea 
and swellings, it is guaranteed to core, or 
money paid for it promptly refunded. 
By druggists.

is ready with a portrait of Mrs. 
E. D. E. N. Southworth and 
more than the usual gathering 
of Book Miscellany 8c pages, 
all told.

Do you keep track of BOOK 
NEWS r No ? Then you don't 
keep track of what is going on 
in the world of Books- There s 
no other publication that so care 
fully, completely and unbiasedly 
tells tlu story of new Books from 
month to month.

50 cents a year (5 cents a 
copy) is an absurd price for 
such a helper.

My how the Women's Jack 
ets go ! New hundreds com 
ing in every day or so. This 
morning every style sized up 
and plenty of them.

All-wool Beaver Reefers, bound, $fl. 
Rich Cheviot Reefer*, $8 to $12.

In any one of them you easily 
get $3 worth for $2.

Fur-trimmed Cheviot Jack 
ets are in full force. Elegant, 
dressy, and bettered by the 
best selected furs. Wool seal 
is scarce, they say. Is it. Look 
at these generous collars and 
then at the modest prices. So 
of Astrakhan, and Mink, and 
Cape Seal.

A fresh coming of those sty 
lish English Box-cloth Reefers 
in cream-tan.

Wraps and Ulsters of course, 
to $60.

Wool Tricots, Diagonals,and 
Checks at 37% cents. They 
are all 36 inches wide, the Tri 
cots and Diagonals are in all 
colors, and the Checks in large 
variety. Very . extraordinary 
value.

I4f»
It a nodal duty, because no person baa m 
rulit to expect society to support or pro-

•vid* Tor those for whom he himself could 
by a. Volt tetf-drnial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax npon%narity ->r legal sup- 
}*Tt, Render ! Are yon insured 7 If not get 
^policy at once in tbe "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. KOCK, Oenl. AgU,
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, M<i.

Hanwu m** Habits or the "'Gator."
The alligator bniMs a nest of mud and 

grasn, and lays a lame number of oblong 
tv'iite egg*, bat the little ones when 
hatched often serve a* Innch for th«ir 
unnatural papn, and this cannibalism, 
more than the rifle, prevents their num 
bers frum inrrPMinp. Tbe alligator is not 
particular us to diet. I om-e fonnd th« 
stomach of a ten-footer to b« literally 
fillet! with pine chips from some tree 
which bad be*n fele<f near the river's 
bank ! They arr./ond of wallowing in 
mamhes, and o^iny a man out snipe 
shooting has,<aken an involuntary bath 
by stunibtlog into their wallows. In dry 
season* «41igators will traverse long dis- 
tanceK ' overland to reach water, and 
travXers have i-ome suddenly upon alii- 
gators crawing amid prairies or woods, in 

•Jfce most unexpected manner. Tbe alli 
gator as a role is very wary.-bat at times 
deeps quite soondly. I saw one struck 
t«ice with an oar before it woke.—Clar 
ence B. Moore, in November SL Nicholas.

FerOrs* Fifty T«an.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrop bat been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the goo*, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the beat 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottla Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

Men's Overcoats. On sale 
this morning a fresh lot of 
Brown Kersey Overcoats at 
$i 2. We have sold Overcoats 
cheap before, but never equal 
led this at the price.

Four colors Kersey Over- 
sacks, at $12; including black. 
Inlaid collar, satin sleeve and 
plaid-wool body lining. ;

Very fine Kersey Oversacks 
in blue and black, at $17.50. 
Marvels of solid honesty.

The range of Overcoats 
reaches to fine Kerseys at $28. 
and Carr's Meltons at $30. 
Every garment in the entire 
line is worth a premium.

Boys' 'Overcoats. Cheviot 
Ulsters, solid and durable, sizes 
7 to 13 years, ,#3.50. A chal 
lenger for value.

Fancy Cheviot Cape Over 
coat, sizes 4 to 12 years, at $$.-
50-

All-wool fast color Blue 
Cheviot Reefer, seizes 4 to 12 
years, at 4.00.

These are merely specimens. 
The whole range of Boys' 
Clothing is proportionably 
cheap. i

Save Your Hair
p Y a timely ass of Ayer's Hate Vsfor.
D This preparation has no equal as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and praMrres the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and 
my; but after using two or tfcrs* 
bottle* of Ajer's Hair Vigor my .hair 
grew thick and glossy and the original 
color was restored."— Kelvin AloHch, 
Cinfr" Centre, N. H.

"Some time ago I lost all my hair in 
consequence of measles. After ana 
waiting, no new growth appeared. Igrowth
then nsM Ayer's Hair Vlgpi .and t«y 
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently corns to stay. 

s evidentl
The

Vizor is evidently a great aid to nature." 
— J. B. Williams, Ftoresrille, Texas.

"I have used AVer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dressing lor the hair. 
It is all I could deaire, being harmless. 
causing the hair to retain ita natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Harerhill, Mass.

•• I have been using Avert Hair Vigor 
for several years, and believe that it BBS 
caused my hair to retain its natural 
color."-Strs. H. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., BishopviUe, Hd.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
"'• ' •

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., LowM, MMsV
BoM by DngfiMU and Pafmttn. '''- .

PIANOS.

You can tiny of us an Upright Piano, 
of jcooil, reliable tnakr, for $25O cash. 
We also M-ll on easy trrmfi: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Priows 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lint:

STEINWAY A SONP, '

MASON & HAMBLIN," 
NEW ENGLAND. 

A. B. CHASE.

Ortians $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash,and the same eacb three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
lionse and you can't get cheated :

MASON &. HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITE. 

A. B. CHASE,

FARfcAND & VOTEY.
"~ ' «T

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols,
Salesman,

3-AroRD, DKL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealers la Pianos, Organ s

Sheet Music, etc., 

BALTUIOBE. - MO.

/AUTlON wjuTuteJTV?- aa Ua rname u<T»riee stmsB ererr »Sr fcott»s».

22-inch Bohemian"Napkins 
at /. oo a dozen. That outdoes 
anything we've lately told you 
of Linens. You've taken from 
here Mlyjive tliousand dozen 
of these Napkins, but never 
before a dozen at so little as 
i.oo. Two or three washings 
and they're the 1.20 kind !

Plenty more to delight the 
heart of a Linen buyer. Here 
are three items :

56-inch Bohemian Table Damask, o 
fine, even, well spun ysras that improvi 
with each washing, 38r a yard.

Extra large and heavy Damask Towels 
fancy broche border, 50c each ($2.40 
dozen) Regular 25c goods.

One of the best makes in tbe market— 
snowy grass bleached "Old Bleach' 
Towels, 25c each. Compare them with 
87Jc Towels outside if you doubt tjiei 
worth. ;

JOHN WANAMAKER

•A REDWOQO

Oe>L Armstrong's Pl»» for a r»blte Paxk 
That Will B« Pallk« All Othsrs.

The newspapers have got hold of a 
gtory that oar townsman, OoL Arm 
strong, is to present the state with a 
tract of redwood land in Sonoma county 
for » P-rk- We mad* inquiry of the 
donor and found the rumor correct, only 
that he does not intend to give it to the 
state or to any particular municipality 
or society, bat to trustees. f or tb* use of 
the people, for posterity and for *U time. 
This magnificent gift of 600 aores lies in 
Big Bottom, near the extremity of the 
branch of the San Francisco and North 
Pacific railway, about one mile from th* 
river at Gnenjeville. la Sooom* county,
 ad accessible by rail from Saa-ftmncfe- 
co, which is seventy miles distant.

It is the last considerable tract of these 
big trees in this region or so near the 
city. Of course there are other scopes of 
scattered timber in the hiUs, scrubby in 
growth and out of the way. But this is 
a grand forest of monstrous trees, much 
on level laud, bordered by the side of the 
Mount Jackson range, with tree trunks 
from five to fifteen feet in diameter and 
more than 300 feet high, intermingled 
with various other sorts of growth, occa 
sional firs, Laurel and other woods add 
ing to the beauty of the spot

The donor says the gift will not be 
fully appreciated for the next fifty years. 
Then, when no other spot Uke it can be 
found 'in reach, his motive will be un 
derstood. The trustees will be selected 
about as follows: Perhaps the chairman 
of the Oolden Gate park trustees of San 
Francisco: the landscape gardener of 
Central park. New York city; the chief 
justice of the supreme court of Califor 
nia, and a local trustee of this county. 
These gentlemen and their successors 
forever will have -control under but few 
restrictions in the deed of trust. One 
will be that no timber shall ever be cut 
or trimmed unless it be blown down. 
Another condition win be that the park
 hall not be a place for encampment, for

•tern*, of ace, and shall only be visited in 
daylight

There will be drives, paths and the 
Hk«v w well as many ornamental struct^ 
niesvand a gateway and fountains in 
keeping with it* purpose, for which a 
sufficient endowment is to be placed i» 
the hands of the trustees. The details 
cannot be given for publication, nor in 
fact are they completed. But it is un 
derstood that some of the work will be 
done in the time of the owner, and that 
he will retain control for the present and 
as long as he lives. Out of the 600 acres 
about 200, with valuable improvements, 
orchards, buildings, etc., are being put 
into condition for yielding a considera 
ble income, and much of it is as fine land 
as lies in Russian .river bottom.

After its income may no longer be re 
quired by the family it is provided that 
it shall become part of the park, and the 
trustees will be directed to use such por 
tion as may be convenient to erect glass 
houses for propagating strange plants, 
flowers, trees and shrubs, to be used in 
bordering the drives and ornamenting 
the ground. It will be seen from the 
sketch that the plan is for posterity, and 
it will take a long while to work it out, 
though in the main the natural feature* 
of a wild forest are intended to predom 
inate always.  Cloverdale Reveille.

Cards. WBAT CCIUMT

•HUtortol Dtff«r*ii«* of Opiate* MI mm Is*. 
portent

wtu. VTAIM
wtu. •TAIN a LAM AMP CMHMMAJIC
wu. VTJUH TIKWAIIK
«*u. STAtn TOUR Ot* B*««FT«
WtLL ftTMfl •ACT'SGOAOM AN*

If You Have
erasuMPTiON
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or m* Dtftatt MJ.

COOBH OR COLD
Throat Affection 
"Wasting of Plaah

Z«eh < BtmaOt or 
• W nlimi m»A OsrWty

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°L1VER OIL

With Hypophosphltea. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
.Jsfe/tr feetf* JbsMMsw. mm* M «• ssv

l*» gMlTllal*-"*1"-

mettpt •
Sold by all J>ntQoi»t*. 

600TT A BOWMI.ChemUtsj, N.Y.

LIFT*'*0 
FORCE PUMP

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLEMM.
•Flaa Calf ud Laced Water*ro»f Grata.

Tae ciEcifone* aad wrartac qaaHUc* at this IBM
cannot b* better shown tbaa or th* Krone uiioBiss
•Mntt at its thousands of constant weancs.
•fl-OO Oeaalae Ha»«-ww»4, an ilsjsn* as* 
O sUUsh dress Shoe which commsiwli Itsstt.

(JI.OO Haad-Mwrd Welt. A One ealt Shoe 
* unequalled for stria and donbUttr.

S0.0JO O«w47Mr Welt U t
O Bhoi.it a popular price.

SO.JM r»llc«m»Vifl5hie l«

. _. __ the standard dnss

For all that we can foresee of the fu 
ture,- the dependence of man upon the 
conditions of his environment is of an 
insuperable nature. The good he win* 
he secures by obedience to the com 
mands of bis mother-earth. Looking 
back over the history of life upon tbe 
earth's surface, tbe physiographer is 
forced to the coodosion that its highest 
embodied in the moral and intellectual 
qualities of man bat bee*, fa§ the main, 
secured by the geographic variations 
which hare slowly developed th rough 
the geological age*. Thus oar continents 
and seas cannot be considered as physical 
accidents in which, and on which, or 
ganic beings have fonnd an ever-perilons 
resting-place, bat as great engines operat 
ing >• a determined way to secure the 
advance of life—From "Nature and Man 
in America." by Professor K. 3. Sbaler. 

An Notwnber Soribsjer.

In Boston harbor t betide was the high 
est last week, for a long time. At the 
Cambridgeport bridge tbe water was on 
a level with tbe pier, when tbe power- 
botsje stands, and lew tba» a foot more 
would bare stopped the engine and pre 
vented tbe draw from working. At tbe 

- Boston and Maine railroad bridge the 
men who work the crank that tarns the 
drtwh*dto«*eadtiD to Uiefa- kMsjria 
water. _____ ____

Tbe combination of ingreAeBte fo«nd 
in Avar's Pflls renders Uteu tools) and 
curative as well as cathartic. For this 
reason they are the best medicine for 
people of costive habit, u they restore 
the natural action of tha bowels, without 
debilitating.

It Isnt agreeable to bud OsM sjf >» 
jokes to the foreman of'tbe 
room, and h*f« him Mk : '"Hrrtr 
times U this tofo in?"

Tot terofiAu;
Salt rfatniB, etc.,
Take Hood'* fiampcri/U.

The most repulsive food -which human 
beings could eat is man. Fortunately 
OBomfaaliAn, although once very gen 
oral, is now mainly confined to the most 
degraded tribes of the South Sea Islands, 
and to some districts of Australia anc 
central Africa. Lindsay, of Pitscottie, 
relates that a  «". his wife and family 
were burned to death on the east coast 
of Scotland for eating children whom 
they had stolen, and during tbe French 
revolution the heart of the unfortunate 
Princess Lam belle was actually torn out 
of her body by one of the yelling sav 
ages near, taken to a restaurant and 
there cooked and eaten.

Human flesh is said not to be unpala 
table, and this is confirmed by the horri 
ble narrative given by Lindsay. He men 
tions that as one of the girls was being 
taken to execution she exclaimed: 
"Wherefore chide ye with me, as if 1 
had committed an unworthy act? Give me 
credence, and trow me, if ye had experi 
ence of eating men and women's flesh ye 
would never forebare it again." The 
Taanese of onr own day distribute hu 
man flash in little bits to their friends as 
delicious moneb, and say that the flesh 
of a black man is preferable to that of a 
white one, for the latter tastea salt; 
other «-«nni>>«]« h^d jjje same. Scottish 
Review. __________

A Practical Experiment.
FledcelT—I have loved yon, Alice, 

these these two weeks! Do yon lore 
me in return?

Alice—I do not know, Mr. Fledgely. 
but we will see. In the Princess'new 
btok, "Lore, Loving, Loved," it the 
pesenpi "When Algernon Dnnbar en 
circled, M an equator. Marigold's dainty 
Anger with the delicate fillet of gold, her 
heart leaped into her eyes, her soul 
oulwei Uke az> aspen leaf, and then 
ene knew she loved him." If wfaOe 700 
are potting on tbe ring I undergo the 
same sensations I will be able toj«a- 

ifoorqnestion more completely.—
CuU(l]sj£

A HMaiton lawyer went into tb*> surf 
•COM* May recently and encountered a 

shade. Thsjreyes net for an in-

tlon.aod then eaeh wwtt his way.-

I PeTleesaaVa Have 1> especially adapts* 
_ for railroad men. f armera. etc.

All made In Oongnss, Button and Lace.

S3 & *2 SHOES uttffls.
asm been most faTorablr rreslrvd ilnee tntrodnesd 
and the recent tmprorements make them tupe»h» 
to say shoes sold at tb«a* prices. 

4 <k TOUT Daatar. and If De cannot rapplr 700 ssad 
adrertlaMl pnc*. or a

Burled the Chnese. f
In the suburbs of Boston lives a mer 

chant who is something of an epicure, 
aad not infrequently he brings boms 
 with him from the city on his return 
from business some tid-bit or othfer. No* 
long since he found some particularly 
choice Roquefort cheese, and the day be 
ing Saturday he took a piece home with 
him for bis Sunday dinner.

Arrived at the station he was met^OC 
his man with the buggy, and ia driving 
home he put the bundle on the bottom 
of the carriage, where it lay forgotten 
until the next day. At dinner he re 
membered the delicacy, and sending for 
Patrick, he asked what he had done with 
the package of cheese which he left on 
the bottom of the buggy.

"Was that chase, sorr responded Pal- 
rick, in evident surprise.

"Yes, of comae it was cheese. Whs* 
did you do with itr

"'Well, npon me soul, sor, it never in- 
tered me comprehension that it wae 
chase. It smelled that powerful,: SOT, 
that I thought sbnre it were dead, SOT, 
aad I wint and buried it. 
harm." Boston Courier.

direct to faetorr eoelo 
T1£ DO

JAMES CANHNON, AGENT,
SAUSBUKV, MD.

Notice to Creditors.
John W. Anderaon TS. His Creditor*.

No. 69 Insolvencies, Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Coanty, Md.

Tbe forep>i»(r petition of John W. 
Andersen with the schedules snd affi 
davits annexed having been read'and 
considered, I the Clerk of the raid Court 
do thereupon appoint James E. Ellezood 
preliminary Trustee for the benefit of 
the said Petitioner and his Creditors and 
direct that he five bond to the State of 
Maryland, conditioned upon the fcitliful 
dinctmrce of his duties, in the penalty 
of three thousand dollars, with sureties to 
be approved by the Court or bv me. snd 
I do further order thst the Petitioner 
appear before the Circuit Court aforesaid 
on the first Tuesday of January Term, 
next, to answer such interrogatories s,nd 
allegations as his creditors, endorse , or 
sureties tnty propose or allege against 
him and that he dve at leant forty day* 
notice thereof to bin creditors, whieU no*- 
tioe shall be published weeklr -for the 
period of forty fia<«. by inserting'* «opy 
of this order in some newitpaper printed 
in the said County, once a wet>k for the

jd period.
F. M. SLEMOS'8,

Clerk Circuit Court Wicomico Connty. 
True Copy. Test: P. M. SLEMONS.

-Clerk.

Photographing a Bint In It* West.
Mr. John Watson, at a meeting of tha 

Kendal Natural History society, de 
scribed the manner in which he had been 
able to procure a photograph of a wood 
cock sitting on its nest. He was walk- 
Ing in the neighborhood of Arnmdo, a 
Tillage on the shore of Horecambe bay, 
and observed one of the birds on ita 
nest, which was placed in an open situa 
tion. He watched it for some minute*, 
and {irished that he had some means of 
transferring the picture to paper. He 
shortly afterward fell in with a friend 
who fortunately had with him his cam-' 
era. In the course/ of an hour and a 
half, during which the bird sat as if un 
conscious of their presence, they secured 
four negatives. A picture of the nest 
and eggs, after the bird had been driven 
off, was also obtained. New York TeJe- 
gnm. __________

An Untimely Dlseaars*.
A man 60 yean old was married re 

cently in a small German town to a 
woman ten years his senior. The "youth 
ful" bride insisted npon having a great 
wedding, with the addition of a "spe 
cial" marriage sermon from the lips of 
her beloved pastor. The groom, after 
'useless protestations, assented to tbe 
wishes of his future better half. His 
feelings, however, can be imagined more, 
easily than described when the beloved 
pastor began his sermon with the teat, 
"Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do." New York Tribune.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
• • sbnutetonrof . * 

«3U KTTt,ES OP WOOD PCslltt. 
' Ba ,n»i

^R ADAMS

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
tbe cause of every disease, and Is a wondefol

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving history of Microbes and

Microbe Killer, FREE. 
Addrat: ^ Lslght St. NEW YORK CITY

the

! Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, UaUria, Liver Complaints, tafca 

tlM sate and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Vao ttM ftstAU. HIM (40 little Beans to toe 
nettle). THEY ABB THE MOST convssms.

•BolMbl* *«=,!• «01 Jlmmm 
JPwtee »t either mine, «ttg. per Battle.

What is the force that ousts disease: 
and which is the most convenient ap 
paratus forapply Ing ft ? How far Is the 
regular physician useful to us because we 
believe in him, and how Air are his pills 
and powders and tonics only tbe mater 
ial representatives of bis personal in 
fluence on onr health ?

The regular doctors cure; tbe homoeo 
pathic doctors core; the Hahnemannites 
cure; and so do the faith cures and the 
mind cares,and the so-called Christian 
scientists, and the four-dollar-and-a-half 
advertising itinerants, and the patent 
medicine men. They all bit, and they 
all miss, and the great difference—one 
great difference—in the resolt is that 
when the regular doctors lose a patient 
no one gmmbles, snd when the irregnlar 
doctors loee one the community stand* 
on end and howls.—Rochester Union 
and Advertiser.

" Nature cures, but nature can be aided, 
hindered or defeated In the curative pro 
cess. And the Commercial's contention 
is that it is tbe part of rational beings to 
seek and trust the advice of men oi good 
character who have studied tbe human 
system and learned, as far as modern 
science lights the wsy, how far they can 
aid nature and how they can best avoid 
obstructing her.—Buffalo Commercial.

I*, is not onr purpose to consider tbe 
evils that remit from employing the un 
scrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans and 
quacks to prescribe for the maladies that 
afflict the human family. We simply de 
clare that the physician who knows 
something is better thsn the physician 
who knows nothing, or very little indeed 
ahout tlie stmrtnre ami the conditions of 
tbe human Kvstem. Of mume "he does 
not know it all."—Rochester Morning 
Herald.

I have used Warner'* Safe Cure and 
but for its timely n*e would have been. 
I verily believe, in m\- umve from what 
the doctors termed Brlitht's Disease.—D. 
F. 8hriner, senior Editor Scioto Gazette, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, in letter dated June30, 
1890.

Ulrls and tn«

I have had a great many letter* from 
among my girls, asking me my opinion 
of their going on the stage. It becomes 
one of the most difficult t»> answer. There 
are good, honest, noble, God-fearin g peo 
ple on the stagp; fhe theatre may be to 
the mass of people a great school for 
moral!1 ; but to the one girl standing in 
the ranks waiting to work her way for 
ward, it is a working-ground where temp 
tation is on every side. If she ia strong 
enough to resist this, then let her go 
ahead. If she be one of the weaker ris- 
ters, then let her think many times be 
fore she puts herself in a position that 
will certainly entail a great deal of watch 
fulness and-hard work.

The life of the actress is as full of hard 
work as is that of the girl who stands be 
hind the counter or the one who is mis 
tress of the telegraph key. Do not- im 
agine that the gold glittering on the 
eown of the beautiful adventuress in a 
symbol of the golden life she leads, and 
do not believe thst the fdupennginyentie 
who wonders with apmile"how anybody 
ever does any work," Is not jnut a*, full of 
study ami Absolute phymral work a* is 
that of most other women. She works 
till Isto At night, cnnHfqnently she must 
slcei) a little in the morning. She gpln 
up then ami goex to a long and tiresninu 
retwaroftl, then only lias time lo get a 
bite, and half an-hmir's sleep or reading 
bef.ire she starts strain for the theatre. 
But you think there are others who do 
not work in this way. Yen, yes! But 
they are the ones that you do not want 
to imitate. Mrs. Kendal has said that 
for the woman who has some talent, and 
who is willing to work and wait, there in 
success on the *tage, and It pays better 
than almost anv other profession; but 
during the waiting years there must be a 
constant watch kept, so that scandal doe* 
not touch with its burning tongue the 
woman who is work intr for success.

So think it out well for yourself; con 
clude whether you not only have a heart 
to resolve, a head to contrive and a hand 
to execute, but whether you really have 
the talent that must belong to the ac 
tress. The world in all a stage and the 
men and women merely players, but you 
may be raxt for the Imppy wife and 
mother. So don't make the mistake, if 
you are a round peg, of getting into a 
square hole.—Ruth Ash more, in Ladirj 
Home Journal.

Kme Toilet,
1»TBWTOBK,ramA. » NO&rOLK B. E.

' "Can OKABLH Botrrm." 
ThM TOto to Efltet As*. IMh, IBM.

.
Nawark. ..... — _ . 8 S3
Trenton.... _ „ _ _ 9 SO
Phtla_ Broad st..._ 11 18 
WllminftoD — ..... U 01

a. m. 
BalUaora(UJBU.), S 4»

P.BL.

Ifo.1 No.7»

f M 
10 IS 
U eg

swm. 
tOS

a.m.

T 17 
S 10

a,m.

No. M Wo.UWo.T4
ft* HI. tL BnV p. m

BaUlmorXUJBta.), S 46 100 816
WIunlDfton....... 415 U« <a
FbUsCnraadst... 610 i r? Its
Trenton———— (M am 740
Newark————— 1 1T 1 M 8 «
N. Y^P.a.K.tor. 800 400 190

a. m. p. m. p. m.
BOOTH

Leare
Ho.» 
a-WJ. 

... 196
Williams_____ 
Ballaborr.......__. 8 OS
PmlUand_ „._ 8 18 
Eden......____ 8 30
Loretto.......... ..821
Princess Anne..... 8 81
King's Creek....... 188
Costen......—— _ 8 48
Poeamoitt......-._ 8 SI
New Church....._ 4 Oi
Oak Hall————— 4 U 
Hallwood__—— 4 1* 
Bloxom I, I, -_,, 4 tf 
Parkslev_____ 4 82 
Taaley™._.___ 4 44 
Onley ---_n 4 4T • 
Melfa____ .......
Xeller....____.._ 4 flt
Xappeburg.— ——. 
Kxmore.............. 511
Nassawadox___ 
Bird's Nest......„ 6 »
MacMpongo...-—— i • 
Eastville _ .. 5 86 
Oobb's_._„.._.__ S 48 
Cberltoo—————_ 5 4& 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 H 
Cape Charier, (Ive. I 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmoath-^arr- > 10 

a.m.

Ho. S No. 1 No, 79 
a.m. p.m. 

1310

740
745

UB

a.m. p. m.

p.m. 
JOB
21* 
29 
280 
1ST 
144 
IBS 
80S 
814 
8*7

II
SR
410
411 
4 » 
4* 
489 
<«•tz
501 
CIO 
818 
&tt 
689

780
880
845

p.m.

Cardt. MiteeUaneotu Cardt.

PAINT
BUY:

P. B. Paint *
If you want the best. It covers more snr-

faoe than any other and is the most

durable. For the genuine arti-

cle, write or call to see
: •

us for prices, etc. i

B. L. GILLIS & SON
Noarrm Booro Tuna.

No. 10 No. 11 No. 74 No.» 
Leave p. m. a. ra. a. m. a. m. 

Portsmouth-..., . 5 n 
Norfolk .......____ a JO
Old Point Comfort 1 » 
Cape Cbarles_(an » X 
Cape Charles—.„... t 40 
Cbortton .......... 9 BO
Cobb's.........._._
Eastville........... JO «
Machlpongo.....__IO 08
Bird's NesL...._.....10 18
Nassawadox___10 B 
Exmore.......... ..._10 31

»» 19 U 
U» 
1130

730 
7 JO 
910 

11 10 
11 15 
UK 
II n 
II K 
11 48 
HID 
11 58

Mella.. 
Oo!ey.

-10 Bl 
..10 sT

Purkmley......——U 18
Hallwood............11 a6
Oak Hall.......———11 43
New Church..........!! B
Pocnrouke...__ _13 06 
rioetcn.. .,__«._... 
King's Creek_.._....
Princess Anne.......l2 X
Loretto........... ....
Eden................__
Froltland_.......
Hallsbnry.........——U 48
Wllllams......_.__
Delmar....._......(arr 1 00

a. m.

T» 
7 W 
7M 
800 
807 
8 IS 
8 20 
880

846 
a.m.

1241
1154

18
a
30 
«7

110a 17 ttt
110 
2*7

800 
p. m.

A T .

780
785

Critfield Bruofc.
Leave

Princes* Anne—— 
KlDg-'s Creek...__.. 
Westover........_
Kingston.............
Marion........._____
Hopewell................
CrlsUsld.. ...... _(arr

a. m. 
7 40 
745 
760 
787 
804 
808 
815

P-m. 
12 SO 
UKi m 
101
1 14
1 21
It!

p. m.

p.m.

3 15 
840 
4flO 
410 
4» 

p. m

Leave 
fleld......_.

Hope well......
.. . 

Kingston ................
Westover.... _ _
King's Creek. .../atr
Princess Anne(arr

a. m. 
• 35 
«44 
«5S 
708 
7 It 
7O 
7« 

a.m.

p. m. 
185 
1 41 
1 47 
1 64 
100 
205 
2 17 

p. m.

a. m. 
890 
840 
855 
9 15 
9 40 
950

a.m.
Pullman Sleeping Can on Night Kxpreas 

and Boffel Parlor Can on Day Express Trains 
between New York. Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia BontE-Bound Bleep- 
In* Car accessible to passengers at 10.0A p. ra. 
Berth* In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retaluable nn til 7.00s. m.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13th. the Pull 
man BufTtet Parlor Or service on through day 
expreu (ratal In both directions, will M re 
established between iPhlladelphla and Cape 
Charles.
B. B. COOKE. n. W. DUNNB, 

Gen'1 Pans, dt Frt. Aft. Hnnerlntendent.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE B. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 8EPT. 29TH, 1890.

GOING EAST]
Erp. Exp. Mlxd. Mlxd. 

No. I. No. 7. No. S. No. 5. 
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. ra. 

Washington, I.v_... 
Baltimore, Lv.... .._. . 7 45

Ar........ 8 «0
Ly _ g fl 4 w
Ar..8« 610

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost
Most everybody within a hundred mfles <jf cur store is 

talking about the generous plan. It's a trade-bringer. Na 
question about that Wanamaker & Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business i.l Philadelphia, sure. We 
buy cloth direct from the mills. We manufacture the cloth 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people who 
wear it There are no profits, lost in selling it, therefore. 
We sell at the lowest prices possible so as .to get the largew j 
business. There is no question about the goodness of our 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There is no 
question about the variety. You get a choice out of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

There's no question about anything except Can you,
a resident of Salisbury

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with crowds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your* 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper amount of Clothing, present your return coupon, and 
we pay you the price of your excursion ticket.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia

4 00 
4 Bo

J.f.I_llTI»C<Ubk«n
ill* I for 4 «.. (eo ft*n (ritual). 
>f"CIL£BE_JC8.-tT.lllU M.

ROAD PETITION.
We hereby x>ve noliw that we intend 

•JD petition the County CnmmimionerB of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the ISth day of November, 1800. to, 
open a new road in 9th District as fol- 
ows : Beginning on the county road toad- 

Ing from Geo. Lowea to Spring Hill at a 
point, at or near the comer of a pine 
ibtcket, on the Wilson (arm belonging 
o Geo. Lowe.and runoingacrose apiece 
of land which B. W. B. Adkios bought of 
said Lowe to intersect the Spring Hill 
road at the corner nf another thicket, »a 
low laid oat, and to close the old road 
jetween the last named point and the 
road called the Rockawalking road. 

B. W. R ADKINS. 
W. a LOWE and other*.

A woman entered a drag store not far 
from Beacon street the other evening, 
and said that she wished to purchase a 
toothbrush- The proprietor laid out ft 
number of the** articles upon the 
counter for her inspection, and turned 
away to attend to the want, of another 
customer. In a short time the female 
approached him and said in the sweetest 
og* tones:

"I hav» triad them all. and think that 
I like tbb o*e the best, so wfR fftke it*

The astonished proprieto*.. took one 
look at her. gave one moment to silent 
reflection and meditation, then said: 
. "Madam, yon may have them all for 
the price of this one. I will make yon a 
present of them."

The woman no doubt la y»t wondarinf 
at the cause of hi- nnekpecbtd generosity. 
—Boston Record.

Notice to TrMptMors,
We, ffae nnderatenttJ, hereby ta*W**«

all persons not to trespass on oar land*
either cleared or woodland or marah
and*, or tbe lands of tbe late William
'. Douglas deceased, by moving any thing

of value from said lands, or by allowiag
their boraes, cg*U£,bopvaheesjor '
way whatever. Pariajps ,d
this notice wiH be dealt tritn
tola*/,

M. W. 8. LARMORK, 
SALLIEJ.WAC.ES, 
WM.J. WAIlSr^ 
A. BENCHES.

Jay Uonld has a brother in St. Louis 
named Abraham Goold, the burden of 
whose Ufe is his relationship. He ia the 
purchasing agent of the Missouri Pacific 
railway on « moderate salary, and h* 
complains that he cannot go anywhere 
•without bearing somebody whisper-. 
"There goes Jay Gould's brother."

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasiu* in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstoohian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted woereby catarrh, ratarrhal deafness 
and bay fever are permantntly cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on applies'ion by A. H. Dizon 
A Son, 337 and 339 We»t King Street, 
Toronto, Canada.—Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

McDnnlel...........
Harper ..........__.......
St. Michaels.... —— ._10 15
Riverside... __ ......_
Koyal Oak..... _ .......10 25
Klrkbam .. .__. .........10 9i
Bloomfleld.............
Easton ....._.. ...........10 it
Turner.............   ...
Bethlehem ..... —— ....11 02
Preston... _ ._... ......11 10
rtOTigls*n
Hnrlock...... . —— ....U 2t
Ennals _ . .......... _
Rbodesdale ............ -11 S3
Vienna,.... __ -. __ 11 45
B. C. Springs. ....... ....11 M
Hebron..... ....... ...._..L2 05
Rock-a-walkln,....-..
Salisbury... ....: —— -.12 29
ParsoDiborg........ —

_.....
Wbaleyvllle .. 
St. Martin.. ...
Berlin....... __
Ocean City

p. m. p. m.

GOING WEST.
Ezp.
No. 4. No.
a. m. p. m. 

Ocean City __ ......_
Berlin..... ........ ———
St. Mania .„•„ ___ 
Whaleyvllle.... — ...
Plttsvllle......... —— „
Parsonsburc —— ....
Hallsbnry.... ._.. .... _ 5 SO
Rock-a-walkln. .... ._
Hebron.. _____ ... 6 GO 
B. C. Sprlrjfs ._...... ... « CO
Vienna............ __ _ 6 15
Rhodesdale... — _ « »

Exp. Mlid. MUd. 
(falO. NoJ NaS. 

a. m. p.m.

1 SO
2 10

Ennals.——... 
Hnrlock.

2 8S 
1 48

.._.... «S5 1S6

Twu Flettau of A«*nat, 189O.
• , Vititor—^here are your big boys?

Moth-.T—Jack went oat at noon an4 
Was bvcromo by heat

Visitor And James?
MotLicT—He went ont in the evening 

and T..:A frost Wtten.—Pittoburg Bul 
letin.- •

"Wby.ij itT that while four hundred 
and nicety-nine houses' are certain not to 
tarn,. and tbat each . and every member 
of the human family WMK die, yet wa 
•ohnUori/ir, without d&tjt, seek insuranoB 
on the/ormer, whereas wiih ibeiofler it h 
te(dom(*ktn vfthtat tnore or leas •olietio- 
tioni Redder. If *r*tiTliffint<tredr If not 
(ret a policy at OHM In the "Washington" 
Life iBSwranoa-Conipany of New York. a

WHrrnritl Ol WHrTHD, OLD WOHAM, so meat 
#mi BLACK DLOIOXD ROOFING To covn no aer 
WHY co so FAK mou TH> LAND or YOU* mmt
3SCAL5K FT AUIADY COVUS THS SAKIH.

Scad tax Btastnttd ctacvlar to

IL EHBET, JR., & Co.,
••HILADCLPHIA'.

Uf« lararanr*

it an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of th«» bent of mankind, 
and rnrreaaa the credit of the assured. It 
U also a fact, that insured lires are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doabt'that the nil; of death 
u tauiUer to him who, on a bed of illnew, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for. than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Header //are yon insured T If not 
(ret a policy at once in tbe "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aet 
• P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

Prestoo.. —— _ ... _ 6 47 
Bethlehem.-... ....__ 8 58
Turner.......... _ ......._
Eaaton...... _......_._. 7 16
Bloomfleld _.__.. .... .
Klrkhara.. .:._..... — . 7 M
Royal Oak... —— . __ 7 S 
Riverside.. _ . ~. 
Ht. Michaels............. 7 8»
Harper.....
McOaalel. __ . __ .

v_._ 8 10

Baltimore, Ar———10 20 
Wasblogton, Ar——

a. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Manager.

Bay Ridge,

8 07 
S U
S 30
8 40
8 45
8 SS

406 
4 16 
510. 
620 
5 S3 
5 W 
630

p. m. a. m. p. ra. 
B. J. HENBY, 

O. Bapt.

680 
840 
8 SO 
700 
7 10 
715 
725 
7SS 
740

180 
1 45 
1 66 
110 
140 
165 
800 
810 
»X 
880 
849 
860 
4 10 
416 
430 
4Z 
430 
4 48 
4 M 
4G6 
600

A man runs no chance of miss 
ing a bargain at our stores. The 
prices are so fair and the qualities^ 
so reliable that you can dose your 
eyes and safely purchase. If you 
have a Suit or Overcoat to buy this 
Fall make it a point to deal where 
there are no doubtful qualities, no 
extravagant prices.

A.C.YATES&CO.
6th i Chestnut ISth & Chestnut

(Ledger BuUOtog). (ITne Sort). 
PHILADELPHIA.

BOTTLERS OF BATTRENSCHMIDT A MARE'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BE8T BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wloomloo antf Hong* Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

<&? oo.,;
WHOLE8AJJC AND RETAIL •

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBANDIES, GINS. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

IF-AJR/SOZLsTS <Sc OO.,

Vlflt akali •• tvM wM» tkeaf BSTC aass. 
s<»ci>e«l Ihr Bolaess si* tclf^spport 17

will
STEAMER KNOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at a P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

STEAM ENGINE
OR

,; BOILER

P. O. Box 1 83, Salisbury, Md.

you oon cATaux>UKa«» S>S
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

Parties in want of Ktoh Manure can be 
supplied by calling at W. A. Ennis' •tore, 
•ekr pivot bridge, and 6. B. 
stow.ln California.

That Little Tlekllav

In your throat, which makes yon cough 
once in a while and keeps you constant 
ly clearing your throat, arises from cat 
arrh ia a constitutional disease the or 
dinary coogh medicines all {ail to hit the 
•pot. What you need is a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many 
people who have taken this medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appitite, and 
other troubles, bare been surprised that 
it should core thai troublesome eoofzh. 
Bat to know the actual cause of the 
cough is to solve the mystery. Many 
cases of consumption can be traced back' 
to the neglect of some such slight affect 
ion as this* Consumption can be con 
trolled in its early stages, and the effect 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in purifying the 
blood, bnildiog up the general health, 
and expelling the scrofulous taint which 
is tbe cause of catarrh and consumption, 
baa restored to perfect health many per 
sons on whom this dreaded dfaecae teem 
ed to nave a firm bold, •

Fraitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widiieon, 
White Haven,

Mt, Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wiagate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore earl* following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
uesday, Thursday and 

for tbe landings named.
, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M.,

Freight taken to and Horn all stations on 
the Rita, andN.Y.. P. AN. Railroads.

MM trf Fsra tat talsssvr as* BuusMra :
FinteUaa, one way tLOO ——— Bound trip tSJS 
Beeoad** " " 1JO ——— " " 140 

AllRoaod-trlp TlckeUgood for sixty days. 
Mat« Rooms, 11 Meala, (Oe. eaea

FreeBertbsoB board 
HOWARD B, ENB1ON, PrsaMsat,

n Light St. BaUtaore. ald^ 
OrtoB.O. KUecood.AsWt.aaUabaTr. Md

Or Young Man.
And School of Rapid

Salisbnry Wood Working Factory,
JIAIN STREET, NEAB PIVOT BRIDGK.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOM AND WINDOW tttAMl 
FOB BRICK OB FRAME BUILDINGS.

AH kind* of Rewate, Stair Posts, Bahtttera, Rails, Table and Chair 
Wood Haatels, Offlc* Fitting, Interior Decorations.

All kind* of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs • specialty' 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited. ,

H "PiT <Sc

CIDB80RIBB for TH» BAiammr A»vo- 
° nan. tbe leading journal of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

50 LOTS and
ForfisUabrVMALO
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Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OH DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS. ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Better Values
:EV:E:ES.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

j THE SUNSET.

Bed, tangted in with blue, purple and totd; 
Til thus, In colon, the D?jr'i Ufa la told, 
As't near* Its cloee, ere Twilight's dusky ban 
Are nailed In place by Night's close drlren sun.

The crimson tens IU tale without my word
Of bleedlnff hearts, whose moan* the Day baa

b«anl; 
The bine o/ Hope, which from GrteTa font doth

rise 
ID more transplendent life toward the aklei;

Of every description and at any price. 
I cmrrr a stock of the finest made, and I 
c*n sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN- W. PERDUE,
. SALISBURY, Ml).

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We Invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank. Insurance, and Baltimore under one roof. 
Commercial Blank Books made in all , 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimates j 
given on application. Check Books Lith-; 
opraphed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In Uufe Variety.

Such a line of Suits, Over 
coats, Furnishings, and Men's The purple Earth sambltloas ones beepeaksand Boysr Requirements for "' «£-*  «» from llght "" mo<r 
top and under wardrobe, has 
never before been shown in

Its tint has ao'Ujr touched, and yet aaoendi 
Till all the gathered glory with. It blends.

Sack Suit*. Jnom........-.....-J5 to»15
BuslrreM Hull*, from............** to tlH
Walk mitSiilu, from-  MOtota) 
I>rc«ui Suits, frora....~........410 to 125

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

 . GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms nuke a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KXIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 59 cents U- IS, each.

LEATH Eli WOODS Oar Specialty.

i a call or write ns when

Whether 
the neat and 

Top

Then, o'er It all a sblnlnjr glory gleams; 
Taa,.in tho red of suffering It streams, 
And rims the blue: a prophecy as well 
Of bliss beyond a* limit to Hope's spelt

And, yea, tho purple mingles with the gold. 
And Its career the lips of Ufbt bare told; 
And then In conscious crandenr sinks away 
At the approach of Klfht  another Day !

-Philadelphia Ledger.

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and stationer)' Eclabflth- 
nieot. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledger*. Day Books, Check Books. DraTU 
-Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Add:

UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Kobes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given lo fnnerals 
in Citv orCountrv.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOXEJW, 

NixSE, Baltimore St., three doom below 

Cbarlec St.

nov.d-jy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of Uili paper.

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These

I rpprewnt thi-fullowinp Insurance Com 
panies at DEI.MAR, DEL. :

German.Pire Insurance Co., of Pniii, 
Rational Mutual Fire Insurance Co. H

OF HA RRISBITBG. PA..

Steelton Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF STEELTOX, PA..

People's Intnal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARRISBt'BG, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of Mew York,
; A5.SETSS1,!CS.109,

Phoenix Insarauce Co., of Chester, Pa.,
51.117.000.

Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25.
OEIIM'S ACME HALT*

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a treas 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoat.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

That {fed
SALISBURY'S LEADIXG JEWELER,

j A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
ffiOH UD BRASS FOUNDRY.

Pullers. Shafting. Hangers, Couplings, Circular Ssw
 smart1.!. BoV -r Feeaers. Iron and Brats Cltiingt.

6RVTE BaHS F3R OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

\Vecan !urnt»h new or repair any piece' «r
part <»f yonr Mill; can make your Engine

Practically as Good as New. .

Corn Shelters xnd all Agricultural Machinery put In

CrOO WORKING ORDER. 

Agts for the best Engine 4 Sisr Mill on tht Psnlniuli.

honorably adjusted and prompt ly paid. 
I al*o have the local agency for tbe

Peninsula Intoal Relief Association.
Your patronage earnr«ul.r HoiJc)ted. 

CALL ON" OR ADDRESS

Or. -Ml. ^CJLDIDOS^
V. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

THE MARYLAND FARMER
CHANGED HMDS. CHANGED HAHDS. 

CHANGED HANDS.

j. SALISBURY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

 « Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER/
Leading

; The Well-Known Maryland Far mar,
i XOW IX ITS 2Tih YKAIt.

Established by Ezra.Whltrrmn and cnndixrt- 
' ed since his death bjr^Valworth <S (.'«., has 
I been purchased, aod will be published bv the 
! oosr management upon a wider basis nt an 
! turrlcullural paper. Its future fcoj>c will In 

clude every topic of Interest to the farmers of 
I this and contiguous .suites.

I Department 
is ^.'Mcllstock 
ed branch,

where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 and 
$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEHM'.S ACME HALL.

BURIED IN THE OCEAN.

Underwear, 
wonderful values. 
Shirts, Cuffs, Col- 

Gloves, 
of a

Stock Raising
and Breeding

Witt be Made a Special Feature.

BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,
Office, 27 Etut /Vott .

BALTIMORE, ^  MARYLAND.

Peach Trees !
100,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salicbnry; 
grown on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off lo diseased districts; boy 
yonr young trees from my stock and you 
will certainly have lioalthy and thrifty 
orchards. I have all tlie leading variet ie>-, 

Special prices for

See our 
Neckwear,
lars, Handkerchiefs, 
and all other requisites 
gentleman's wardrobe, at "way- 
down" prices.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

j&mpleg

hax put Irynew and ImproveTT'mnchincrv for 
all klniixeVlrl nnd silver K»id<-rlnir. For all 
polisliln; and flnishlnp and Is prepared lo do 
all kind- of tirst-class work on uliorlest notice i _.:. t,  ,:..__ __ 
Bosare you take such work wlu-re It will be I """.pnivs B* 
done first-clawi. Am also adding new and five nnd ten thoo*an<l lot*: 
improved machinery to my wuteh worker's 
benches, and nnd sure to give the best of sat 
isfaction. Ant-wand first-Tins* lot of cold ! 
aod silver watches. Jewelry, Spectacles Eye- 
glassex, silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
to come and see me, I will do my" beat lo 
please you In ever}- way.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIX STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY,

A full and compiete line of Foreign 
if and Domestic \Vonrtert-? an.l Woollens 

in Stock

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profemilooal servlcea to the 
public at alt boars. Nitrous Oxide Gu ad- 
mlnUKnx-d to lbo«e d^slrinc It. One can al 
ways b»- found at home. WUlt Princea*. Ann* 
every Tnrtduy.

.Vo. 1, $5O per thoii*and. 
" 2, 4O " " 
" 3, 2X «  "

Sf ncl for descriptive price-list to

J-. C. FIULLZFS,
Proprietor of Saiitbitry AurwnVt, 

SALISBURY. MD.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS. CUFFS. WOOf.K.N [7.NTJER. 
WEAR, S«CCKK. SCSPKXDERS, and H1LK 
XtX-KW'EAK. rAcop. Bur your ifoods from 
the manufacturer direct If vnu u*ant them at 
the lowest price. The COMFORT SHIRT I* the 
beat In the market and ire rcwl! I! at ?i cents, 
usuifl price for the name ijunllty »J oilier

S'aco*. fl^JV We full ready-rande Shirts at 
cents. We retail the Hnest Linen Collars 

at*1.10 per dox. or* fiw.TScenH!; finest Linen 
Keveralble CnffK at K.OO ywr dur. or * for 50 
rent*; very beavy t'ndemhlrt* and Drawer* 
at SOcenU; very hcarv Canton Flannel Draw 
er* at SO cent*, worth Sl.OO a pair, at

MEGINNISS'
100 .V. Otnrla SI.. 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

And Self-meas 
urements sent 
promptly on ap 

plication. The courtesies and 
conveniences of our Great 
Store always at your service 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS, 

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 
CHARLES, BALTIMORE, MD.

Wood Prepared.
We «re prepared to furnish good o«k 

and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any «ize or length, ready for the 
More. Lfave orders at T. E. A ilk ins' 
ttore. Dr. Train's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of HQuphreyV mill- 
dam.

Monms cc co. 

BLACKSMITHINCT

JJAIS ST., SAUSBCKY,
j i am running a smith shop 
Uamde-n St., foot of the bridge

JAMES SATTERF1ELD, Proprietor.

on East 
where I

am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
j reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
i warrants me in believing that I iinclcr- 

itand the htu>inw>B. Give me a call. 
; O E. MABVKL.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

N7ICJIIJWRY.

J®~Machiner>' of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG HILLS. SASH, DOOR*, 
BLIXDS, FUEXT.TURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxerti, Car Shop*. Ac, Correopondenc* 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Boslnem

Centre of Salif bury. Everytlilni;
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artistic elecance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

lull's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
torn susd sxy sack M

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and Kapplled »III) all modern 
conveniences electric light, bath rooms ft«. I 
The bar U clocked <ri!h ihe clioieext llqnors Having on band a flne stock of the various 
and cigar*. 'Bus meets trains and boats. I atees of the best Haj-forfl county, Md., Slatee, 

_________________________ ! the best In the eonntry, I am ready to nut on                 '~"    i Mlale Roof*, plain or ornamental, at a very
low dm re; an d guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Rtale Chimneys. Caps, Paring:, 
Hlept. Posts, Uearthstones and various other 

rtlcle

MONEY TO LOAN.
If yott want toBiya Hone, or a Place 

of Bmlttss, or a Stock "f Goods, or a 
Far*, or to Pay That sfortjage, bv s*>t-ar- 
inp a loan at a Very Low Rate of iMttrect,

For information call oc oraddreea 
DB. E. W.

Siqk Headache.
Dyspepsia, Feverm, Kidaey Dueues, 

Biliou Colic, Malaria, «to.
Tsitt*> Pill* Fr«ds>c« nsmlsw h*M* «T

lai
. 

les made of Slate. All orders receive
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Rlate Arent arid Roofer, ~
Mn., or DELTA. PA. «ra

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.

6en'l Agent for the Peninsula. 
Salisbury. M.1.

Hatty Persons an broken 
. memuU. or hooertiold cares. 

Brown's Iron Bitten Retina, ths
systam, aids <Uir«V»1, retnoms excess of bUa,

I MRS J.YDIA WARNEK-S REMEDIES 
, FOR TBE BELIEF AND CURE OF DI8-

EABHS PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
1 Information, send for book «mbcxlTlnf my 
: treatment, the roanltof twenty yeanr«nenes»- 
' ta! vxperlencr. Book mailed free, securely 

- sealed from observation. Addrea* L.YDIA 
i WARMER, P. O. Box, SSL U P»rcUe street,
Baltimore/lid.

Kee&nr aiaafe,t>r dUiUtrea who want hcrild- 
BROIWsflBOS BJTTKK*.

.. •tuck. •• •••

Sold Ere-ywliere.

-

It waa in my twenty-sixth year that 
my ship, the Osprey, owned by Fowler 
Brothers, was chartered to come to San 
Francisco for wheat We arrived here" 
safely, loaded wheat, and soon, were ont- 
rido at the Golden Gate heading for 
home. Everything went smoothly, and 
nothing occurred to forewarn me of, the 
terrible adventure the future had in 
store for me.

We were to the southward of Valpa 
raiso when I fell ill. It was a kind of 
faintness that would suddenly and with 
out warning come upon ine, eo that I 
often fell on the deck and lay there un 
til some one could come to my assist 
ance. This continued without my get 
ting ranch worse, until we got down off 
the Magellan straits, in the latitude of 
Cape Pillar or thereabouts.

One day, a gloomy, forbidding day, 
such as the mariner often meets with 
down there. I had the afternoon watch, 
and was superintending one of my men 
who was fixing a ratline in the weather 
mizzen topmast rigging. The fellow 
was very clumsy, to say the least of it. 
I got annoyed watching his awkward 
ness; more annoyed, in fact, than was 
warranted, 1 think, now that I look back. 
"But I was growing more and more 
irritable every day, which was probably 
owing to my fainting spells. 'Suddenly 
I became so excited that I jumped into 
the mizzen rigging, and was into the top 
in a trice. I was about to pull tbe fellow 
away from his job when a fit came on. 
A sudden mist clouded my eyes. My 
sensee teft me: I reeled and fell from the 
top to the deck. In my descent I struck 
once or twice, which caused me to turn 
over, with the result that I fell on my 
head.

When 1 recovered consciousness I was 
lying in a bunk in the hospital. Still 
there was a thick mist before my eyes. 
I could indeed see everything so as to 
recognize where I was, bnt somehow my 
eyes refused to move about, and I could 
only stare straight up at the deck. I 
tried to turn in my bunk, bnt I could 
not. To raise my arm, but I could not 
To sit up, bnt my muscles failed me. 
At last the truth struggled into my dark 
ened mind. I perceived at last that I 
was in a perfectly cataleptic trance. 
The strange part of it was that my mind 
was almost as active as ever. I knew 
all that was going on about me, and I 
felt an overwhelming terror at my pos 
sible fate.

It was soon made known to me. The 
captain entered my room. I could hear 
indistinctly, aa if it were afar off, his 
footstep on the deck. Then the steward 
also came in. I heard them consulting 
together, and both came to the conclu 
sion that I waa dead, that my neck was 
broken by tbe fall.

"Tell Sails to come iu and take his 
measure. We must bury him to-mor 
row while the fine weather lasts, " 1 
heard the captain say, and presently the 
sailmaker came iu and measured me for 
the last hamiaock I should erer sleep in. 
I could not feel him, but I knew by his 
motions what he was doing. I will not 
describe bow they laid me out on the 
cabin table and left me there, while 
Sails, close by, made my shroud. Stitch, 
stitch, stitch went his needle, seeming 
to enter into my brain every time in 
stead of the thick canvas. I can distinct 
ly remember that while I lay there the 
steward tried to close my eyelids, but, 
thank God. they flew up every time and 
left me the poor consolation of seeing 
the preparations for my doom.

At last all was finished. The canvas 
was spread on the deck and I was laid 
in it Then tbe sailmaker began to 
stitch me up. He had stitched up all 
bnt my face when I heard him say he 
had lost his knife. A rigid search was 
made everywhere, but it could not be 
found, so Sails returned to work, and all 
that time I waa thinking iu my dull way 
what fools they were for not looking into 
my shroud for the lost knife. As I after 
ward learned, it was next day at noon 
that I was carried on deck and laid on a 
plank preparatory to being shot over 
board. The men one by one took a look 
at my face, and then it was covered up 
forever. The burial service was read by 
the captain, there was a little delay, and 
then the plank waa tilted, and I shot 
into the bitter cold water off the Diego 
Ramirez. U must have beeu the shock 
that brought me to my senses, for as I 
sank down, dragged lower by the shot 
at my feet. I felt my feeling and action 
return.

At the same moment my right hand, 
released from its dread inertia, grasped 
what I instantly knew to be a knife. 
Mechanically I forced the blade and 
ripped my canvas shroud so that the 
siot fell, and I began to rise to the sur 
face. In a few seconds, L suppose, al 
though it seemed years, I opened my 
eyes for it is a curious fact that while 
I lay in a state of coma they remained 
open, yet when my feelings returned 
with the shock I closed them at once  
and saw once more the light of day, 
Which I had never expected to see again. 
I wu an excellent swimmer, and had 
loon regained my breath, and cast from 
me the canvas which impeded my move 
ments. Then I looked around over the 
waters, and saw that my. miraculcroi

oroce. 'ina second oay pasted BBB tne 
first. Nothing to eat, something to 
moisten my lipe, but no sail in sight 
The third day broke with an angry sky 
and angrier sea, and I taw that before 
the day closed a Cape Horn gale would 
be raging, with its attendant sleet and 
cold. I trembled then, for even though 
I was almost dead «cd quite without 
hope I wanted to live. By noon the se* 
had risen tremendously, and it was with 
great difficulty that I managed to keep 
on my raft. By nightfall the gale was 
raging fiercely, and I was expecting 
every moment to bo engulfed in one of 
the terrible abysses into which my raft 
slipped constantly.

This was the most awful night I erer 
spent worse even than when I lay to all 
appearances dead ou tbe cabin table of 
the Osprey. The flying spoondrift cut 
me to the bone. The great waves rolled 
their crested, phosphorescent heads high 
above me, who, sunk in a black abyss, 
heard the gale shrieking overhead. I felt 
soon that it could not last much longer. 
Numbed and weak aa I waa I clung to 
my refuge with the energy of despera 
tion and waited bitterly for death.

Finally an immense wave, higher than 
all that had gone before, raised its wild 
head and rolled down on me.

My time had come. I was swept like a 
child from my raft and carried on the 
crest of the monster M I supposed to 
death. Bnt once again the hand of the 
Almighty was stretched out to sare me. 
I was dashed with inconceivable vio 
lence against something solid as a rock. 
Ropes were floating all around me* I 
grabbed several and then swooned.

I awoke and recognized the old hospi 
tal of the Osprey. Then I thought my 
burial and subsequent adventures were 
all a wandering fancy, and that I had 
never left the hospital. But I was soon 
undeceived. A kind face beat over me 
and I saw once more the features of my 
good captain. He would not permit me 
to speak at all that day, but on the next 
I was allowed to relate my story, which 
I did in a weak and quavering voice, I 
can assure you. Then the captain told 
me that, after bnrying me, as they 
thought, they had kept on their course 
for two days, when they encountered a 
heavy bead gale which drove them back 
on their course again. They shipped a 
terrible sea, which carried away boats 
and houses forward, but it was the last 
exertion of the gale, for after that it died 
away.

When the waist waa sufficiently clear 
of water to enable the men to walk 
there they had discovered my body en 
tangled in rope* lying in the lee scup 
per. At first they thought my corpse 
had been washed aboard again, as baa 
been several times done, bnt on lifting 
me np they saw unmistakable signs of 
life, and with great awe and wonder 
carried me into the cabin. As to my 
comatose sleep, the captain said he bad 
never seen anything more /ftke death. 
He had doubted if the mostp^Aful doc 
tors could have discovered any nwj in 
me. He was' confident ,my neckf Tiad 
been broken. F. D. B. in Alta Califor- 
nian. •

Brain Worker* SJid Best.
Some brain workers toil on year after 

rear, contenting themselves with the re 
laxation of a day or two now and then. 
They have no teal vacations, and the 
brief intervals that they are away from 
their duties do them but little good, not 
being long enough for them to forget 
their work and vexations and get out of 
the groove they have been running in. 
There comes at last to these men a time 
when memory weakens, when it ia hard 
for them to fix the mind upon one sub 
ject, and their work seems to grow more 
and more irksome, and in conversation 
there is a slight tendency to incoherence. 
It ia rather difficult for them at times to 
express themselves clearly; the suitable 
words do not come to them as readily at 
they once did.

When conversing they start in well, 
bnt after a short time their ideas are 
somewhat contused, and they are obliged 
to make considerable effort to keep their 
attention fixed upon the subject they are 
discussing. In writing there ia a hesi 
tancy, especially on long word* or sen 
tences. They are obliged to stop and 
think, seeming to drop the thread that 
they have been holding. These are sign* 
of mental failure, which must not be 
disregarded. In this condition of brain 
exhaustion, not only are the reasoning 
faculties sluggish, but unusual 'effort is 
required from tbe weakened will to keep 
the attention fixed. Good mental work 
It then accomplished only at the expense 
of the brain, which is still further weak 
ened by every intense effort

The time has now come when mental 
rest is Imperative, and it should be as 
complete as possible. A long vacation 
should be taken; short rests are not likely 
to do any good. A sea voyage promises 
the greatest good to the weakening brain 
worker. On shipboard he seems to drop 
almost entirely out of bis old life. His 
vacation should not be of less than a 
month's duration, and it ought to run 
on for several months. Failing to take 
the needed rest, insanity ia very likely to 
be the penalty. Boston Herald.

Tt» Toad and th» Dak* of Wellington.

Short Cuts has unearthed a peculiarly 
delightful letter of the Duke of Welling 
ton's, which runs aa follows: "Strath 
fieldsaye. July 27, 1837. Field Marshal 
the Duke of Wellington is happy to in 
form William Harries that his toad is 
alive and well" Daring one of his 
country walks the duke found a little 
boy lying on the ground bending his 
head over a tame toad and crying as if 
his heart would break. On being asked 
what was tbe matter the child explained 
that he waR-trying,"for his poor toad." 
He brought it something'-*''"'**"*'^"'"** 
morning, but he waa now , j 
away to school a long distance oujr*ll.°.n. , lie d ' ed

IDEAS OF HELL.

DMfeml Place* Wher» the Good of 
Nations H»T« loeatod It,

We give a summary of the "hell" 
opinions of many religions and that of a 
famous astronomer: The hell of the 
ancient heathens was divided into two 
"' *? *""* Elysium on the right band, 
which was the abode of good men's souls; 
Tartarus on the left, a region of misery 
and torment, the awful abode of the 
damned. The ancient philosophers were 
of the opinion that the infernal regions 
were at an equal distance from all parti 
of the earth, which may be the founda 
tion of the modern idea of hell being in 
the center of the earth. 3

The people of Hermione, contrary to 
the usual belief that one's own country 
ia the best in the world, thought that it 
WM a very short distance from their 
shores to the "lake that bnraeth for ever 
and ever;" for this reason the people of 
that country never put money in the 
mouths of their dead to pay passage to 
the land of oblivion. The ancient Jew* 
placed hell in the center of the earth.

According to them, there were three 
passages leading to it; the first the wil 
derness, by which route Dathan, Koran 
and Abiram descended; the second is 
the sea, because it is written that "Jo 
nah cried to God out of the belly of 
hell;" the third passage is in Jerusalem, 
because it is said "the fire of the Lord is 
in Zion, and his furnace ia in Jerusa 
lem." Mohammed said that hell has seven 
gates; the first for the Mussulman, the 
iffond for the Christians, the third for 
t ,  Jews, the fourth for the Sabeans, the 
tath for the Magians, the sixth for the 
Pagans and the seventh for the hypo 
crites of all religions.

Among modern philosophical opin 
ions that of Mr. Wbiston, tbe English 
scholar, was perhaps the most unique. 
The comets, according to Whiaton, are 
so many bells appointed in their orbits 
to alternately carry the damned into the 
confines of the sun, and then to return 
them beyond the orb of Saturn, there to 
starve them in the regions of dismal 
cold.

Among the Christians there are two 
controverted questions in regard to hell 
 one concerning its locality, the other 
the duration of its torments. St Louis 
Republic.

THE BELLS OF THE CITY.

Three Hundred Stones Inside of Him. 
Sir Charles Hall, a celebrated physi 

cian of the Seventeenth century, relates 
an extraordinary case of a man who ac 
customed himself to swallow atones.

This man, Thomas Qobsill by name, 
and abont 26 years of age, had for some 
time suffered from colic, till a sympa- 

friend advised him to swallow
T=f'--^h^-fiu He followed the The only mxmrcc  . »» ._--^.

which with wise forethought he had

The bells of tbe ctqr sound aloud 
Orer the heads of tho hurrying crowd, 
Marking »urcly the flight of time, 
Riogiu,- out a melodious chime, 
Cslllnj louillr through the bus> hum, 

Come! carnal come! cornel

Tbe laloxtrel group from Trinity csfl 
To the bfllry bud la tbe ettf ball. 
And cbe ocboes ftf at a Urelj' pace 
To meet with the charming- cherub* at Ones* 
And all Join In the tuneful tang. 

Ding. dorg! ding, dongl

Now a melody now a prsjer  
Woren tat through tbe harp* of air. 
Finds iu war to tbe prisoner's cell. 
To the hornet of the rich and poor who dweQ 
So r*r it sounds like a drowsy bum. 

Cornel cornel cone! cornel

I know the bells are endowed w(U> speech. 
And hare a message they oringteescfcv ....*_ 
And none can giro the signal clear 
That is meant for another person's ear. 
Or guess what memories throb and Ilinssi 

Ding, doog! ding, dooff!

But bells of Trinity I bells of Orscel 
Blng out like birds from a lofty place 
A song of joy, and not of woe. 
O'er the pretty scene in the church below. 
And call aloud through tbe buss and taaa, 

Comet cornel cornel cornel

They come Co tbe attar, bride aod groan, 
She with her cheeks like a rose la bloom, 
While the organ tells with Its tuneful swelsi 
That tbe beaux of tho city ring the beus; 
And echoes awaken through Christendona: 

Ding, dongl Come! cornel
-New York Ledger

The Youtf Kaiser at Ostend.

The Emperor William has never yet 
received a more delicate compliment than 
that paid him by the king of the Belgians, 
who vacated the royal chalet at Ostend 
in his favor, and allowed th« imperial 
standard of the Hohenzollems to replace 
for twenty-fotir hours the national tri 
color. At tbe last moment the projected 
military display in the streets and the 
presence of the German consuls at the 
wharf were abandoned, bnt the first visit 
of the impetuous ruler of Germany to 
Belgium created, on the whole, a very 
favorable impression.

The unwieldy Hohenzollern experi 
enced some df&icnltyin approaching the 
landing stage-, but King Leopold, who, 
like his brother and nephew, had donned 
the somewhat unpictureeque uniform of 
the Prussian cavalry, lessened the to- 
dionsness of tie wait by con versing with 
his guest across the bulwarks in stento 
rian tones. The bluff geniality of the 
young kaiser won all hearts, and hi* 
progress through the streets was marked 
by an amount of enthusiasm which Bel 
gium is altogether unaccustomed to. The 
emperor never fails to make his strong 
individuality felt. London World.

die.
The duke, however, consoled him by 

saving that he would himself see the toad 
well fed, and by farther promising to 
let the boy hear aa to its welfare. Dur 
ing- the time the boy was away at school 
be received no less than five autograph 
letters similar to that given above, and 
when he returned for the Christinas 
holidays the toad waa still alive to glad 
den his heart Tbe story U even more 
delightful than that of the duke's indig 
nation when he found that a party 
of children at Strathfieldsaye among 
whom, we believe, was the present 
prime minister were having their tea 
without jam. The incident roused him 
to immediate action, and he at once 
rang the bell and issued a general order 
that "children's tea" was never to be 
lerved in his house with such "maimed 
ights.** Spectator.

 swallowed nine stones, and aa these had 
no effect, repeated the dose until abont 
800 pebbles had accumulated in his in 
terior. He endured their presence for 
two and a half years. before submitting 
himself to Sir Charles Hall Sir Charles 
found the stones were situated in the 
lower part of the body, and on shaking 
his patient he could hear them rattle.

His first experiment was to suspend 
the sufferer by his feet, in the hope that 
the stones might be shaken out of him. 
This met with no success. Nor did 
medicine have any effect The man 
was unable to work without pain, and 
suffered much uneasiness at all times.  
Nottingham (England) Sun.

The Absorption of New England Farms.
Some fifteen years ago, in the early 

days of the Mount Desert summer travel, 
-I met on the beaich at Newport, R. L, a 
shipwrecked sea captain from Bar Har 
bor, who talked in eloquent astonish 
ment of the rapid changes coming over 
the ownership of real estate in that re 
gion. "It does jest beat all." he de 
clared. "Folks will come along from 
New Tdrk or Puiladelphy and they'll 
kinder take a fancy to a man's farm. 
They'll end in givin' him more for it 
than he ever thought o' aakin' for it; and 
then they'll pay him more for livin' on 
it in winter to take core of it than he 
ever made off of it"

This duplex good bargain, this gain In 
both principal and interest at tbe same 
time, seemed quite too tnnch for my 
weather beaten friend's comprehension. 
Vet the same process h;is been going on 
for years, in a manner less conspicuous, 
along the whole New England coast, and 
through all the mountain region of the 
Appalachian range. Side by side with 
that crowding into cities in winter, 
a steady crowding out of cities for sum 
mer residence: and this is in many cases 
displacing the original resident of tbe 
soil and substituting new ownership.

In the region where 1 now find myself 
one may look from the hills over many 
thousand acres, not one of which now 
belongs to a permanent resident of the 

*Wrn« have been bought and

200 acres waa once - regarded 
farm. Harper's Bazar.

A Minister's Cure.
A Minister and his little boy cured of

obstinate akin diseases by the
Cutloura Remedies. Praises

- them In the Pulpit, Home.
and In the street.

Cured by Cuticura.
For about thirteen year* I bare been trou 

bled with eczema or some other cutaneous 
disease which all remedies failed to cure. 
Hearing of the CCTICUKA REKKDIXS, I re 
solved to give them a trial. I followed the 
dlreeUonacarefuUy, andllaftords fee much 
pleasure tosav that before using two boxiu of 
the CUTICCBA, four rakes of CLTICTBA SOAP, 
and one bottle of CTTI«JRA RESOLVEXT, 1 
was entirely cured. In addition to my own 
<«*, my beoy boy. then about flvc months 
old. WM'sntTerlng with what I supposed to 
be the same disease as mine, to such an ex 
tent that his head won coated over with a

 *3iW ncab, t-om which there was a constant 
flow of pus whlcn waanlrkenlng In look up 
on, beaides two lar»r* tumor-like Xn-neU on 
tbe back ol bis bead Thanks to your won 
derful CimcTBA BiMitniits, his scalp Is per 
fectly well, and tbe kernels have been scat 
tered so that there In only one little place by 
bis left ear, and that IH healing nlnely. In 
stead of a coaling of scabs he has a fine coat 
of hair, much better than that which wnx de 
stroyed by the disease. I would that the 
whole world of sufferers from skin nnd blood 
diseases knew the value of your CI'TICTKA 
RXMECIES as I do. They are worth ten limit; 
the price at which they ore sold. I linrc never 
nsed any other toilet soap In my honw ulncc 
I bought the first cak.j of your Cn i*'ri.-.* 
SOAP. I would be Inhuman, as well as nn- 
irralefal, sboald I fail to «pcak well < ( mid 
reoofnroend them to evrry mflorcr. I h.xi-
 poM of them, and sbal) nmtlnue lo Hiftifc 
of thwm from the pulpit. In the home*, ni-tt 
In the street. PraylUK that you m»y Un 
ions; and do others the same annum! of  .     "I 
you have don* me and my child, t rcinnln. 
yours gratefully. 
(Rev.)C, M. MANMING.Boxffi, Acworth.Qa.

Cuticura Remedies
Are In truth the greatest skin cures, blood
purtnorn and humor rempdlen of modertlmex.

Sold everywhere. Price, CurrcuRA, SOc.;
SOAP, 2Se.; RKSOLVCNT, fl. Prepared by th«
POTTKB DBUO AND CHEMICAL CORFOBATIOX,
Boston.

W-Send (or "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
$4 P««es, JO illustrations and 100 testimonial*.

niUPLEH, black-he ids, red, rough, chapped 
I iUand nlly skin cured by CCTICCBA SOAP.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of com fort for all Pains In* 

(lamination, and Weakness of tbe 
Aired Is the Cntlcura Anti-Pain 

   Flsxter. the first and only paln- 
kllllnffstrens-tnenlnirplaiur. New, Instant 
aneous, and Infallible.

_ 
as a Urge

A Shoe marking Sjndlcate.
The syndicate shoe blacking on the 

Pennsylvania ferryboate is not a success. 
The company receives fS.OOO for th» 
privilege from the padrone who employ* 
the boys who nominally polish passen 
gers' boots. The padrone ia a regular 
slave driver, and the boys in order to 
satisfy his demands try to polish threo 
pairs of boots cm one passage. They 
are not able, in the time occupied by the 
ferryboat in crossing, to give* more than 
a few dftnbs of blacking and a hurried 
brushing, and by the time the passenger 
gets to Broadway his boots are doll and 
dirty.

The boys axe also very persistent, Bll- 
ing the cabins w:tb their calls until they 
have become a regular nuisance. It waa 
a sorry day for the railroad's reputation 
when it sold ttis privilege to the Ital 
ians. Meaawbila the padrone is clear 
ing about $3ia day out of every boy. He 
gives them f4 a week and keeps two on 
each boat. Sf t U estimated that the pad 
rone makes $10,000 per annnm on the 
Pennsylvania boats alone, besides large 
sums on the Staten Island boats and the 
other North river ferry boats. New York 
Oor. Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Dullness of M*B.
Men are queer things. Did yon ever 

notice with what contempt they will 
say, "Just like a woman?" 1 was in a 
box *t n theatre the other evening. The 
box wan one of those family affairs that 
can accommodate several As my in 
terest only extended to two of the seats, 
the other chain were at the disposal of 
whoever might rtray along. Somewhere 
during the second act two men saunt 
ered in and took possession of seats di 
rectly back of me. Satisfied with their 
dinner, and particularly so with them 
selves, they were oblivious of the play 
er any other occupants of the box. They 
discussed .the dinner they had just left, 
and the guests. After a wholesale re 
view of the affair they settled down to 
the discussion of one particular woman 
 a bright, social star noted for her pow 
ers of entertaining.

One of them said: "She is a dencedly 
pretty woman, yon know, and knows 
how to dress. It was lucky for me 1 
could answer all of those question*. Of 
course it gave me an opportunity to ex 
plain some matters that would have 
been in poor taste to hare done volun 
tarily, but, by Jove, what a string of 
questions. Well, it ia just like a woman." 
Now, isn't that just like a man? With 
out any doubt that man was having a 
stupid time until that.bright little wom 
an gave him an opportunity to talk upon 
some subject that he knew something 
about. She probably knew much more 
about tbe subject than he did, bat in 
stead of establishing a reputation for 
herself she aski-d adroit questions that 
brought to light a latent brilliancy in 
the man that in his conceit he had nerer 
discovered. And instead of appreciating 
her efforts aa entertaining, he recognized 
only that questions were "just like a 
woman." Chicago Herald.

Too Much Shade.
In a recent number of The Sanitarian 

Dr. W. T. Parker protests against thick 
planting of trees very near the house. 
Not only do they prevent the free access 
of air and of sunshine or even light, but 
they also injure the character of the soil 
aa suited for permanent occupation. "A 
soil," says the writer, "loaded with roots 
and densely shaded is unfit for man to 
live upon constantly. Vegetation pro 
duces a great effect upon the movement 
of the air. Its velocity is checked, and 
sometimes in thick clusters of trees 01 
underwood the air is almost stagnant. 
If moist and decaying vegetation be a 
coincident condition of such stagnation 
the moat fatal forms of malarious dis 
eases are produced.

"A moist soil is cold, and is generally 
believed to predispose to rheumatism, 
catarrh and neuralgia. It is a matter of 
general experience that most people feel 
healthier on a dry soil. In some way 
which is not clear a moist soil produces 
an unfavorable effect upon the lungs. A 
moist soil influences greatly the devel 
opment of the agent, whatever it may 
be, which causes the paroxysmal fevers."

Pal* Sarsaparlll* Sirup.
There is a handsome new drug atort 

up in Fourteenth street where they sell 
soda water and dispel illusions all for 
five cents a glass. U you ask the soda 
water clerk for sarssparilla soda water 
he will give yon a glass of foamy water 
that is almost colorless of a pearly 
transparency, like that of a glass of 
vanilla soda water. It looks no more 
like the rich, brown colored drink that 
people expect to get when they ask for 
aarsaparilla soda water than chalk doe*. 
If you remark on the unaccustomed ap 
pearance of the drink he will say to you, 
as he says to hundreds of people who 
ask for that particular kind of soda*wa- 
ter every day, that pure saraaparilla 
sirup is colorless. "People think," ho 
says, "that sarsaparilla, being made of 
roots, must be brown. Perhaps yean 
ago, when the sirup was made by throw 
ing a lot of unwashed root* in a dirty 
kettle and boiling them over a smoky 
fire in the woods, there waa dirt enough 
in the compound to make it brown. 
Nowadays the process is cleaner and the 
sirup is colorless. Bnt people think 
sarsaparilla ought to be brown, and so 
people color it with burnt sugar or lico 
rice. We don't" Washington Post

Tbe effect of Stained TVoods.

The effect of stained woods for interior 
decoration is so far superior to paint that
t may be said, for inside work, wood 

painted is wood spoiled. The stains are 
so readily made and go easily applied 
that they ran be used with charming ef-
ect by those 'entirely ignorant of the
mincer's art. In general terms it.may
>e said that all of the transparent colors 

can be used as etains if snfficiently diln^,
ed with turpentine. Thjj, *- "*" ~"
x>int in preparation is £.'
honldl>e very thin, ___

l   ^llMsMssVl*ssll>V**

nd or third coat 
will deepen the color.-.   

Blank appUesTfon free. Robe rTWhTtii "try, 
S3 BrcMaway, N. T.

escape h;jl been all for nothing. The 
ship,!«;, -ing like a great swan, was sev 
eral miles away, getting smaller and 
smaller evon as I looked.

There arose from my lips a frenzied 
curse against God that haa abandoned 
me thus, but almost immediately after 
ward, aa if to rebuke me for my wicked 
ness, I noticed a piece of wreckage float 
ing toward me. Hope once more filled 
my breast, and I swam toward the piece 
of deckhouse, as it proved to be, and 
clambering on top threw myself on my 
face and wept for very wretchedness.

Alone on the wide ocean, a piece of 
wood the only thing between me and 
death, dared and weak from my last ter 
rible experience, wtat else could I do 
bnt weep? Soon I began to feel an in 
tense hunger. By the lowest calcula 
tion I must have been comatose for three 
days,-so for that time I had had no nour 
ishment.

The thick mist that suddenly came 
down satisfied my thirst, but there was 
nothing to cat, nothing to eat I nearly 
 went crazy ns the day wore on.

At last night fell and added the terrors 
of the blackness of darkness to the pang* 
of hunger. I could never tell the hor 
ror* of that first night It was a wonder 
I waa not.stjrk. staring mad w»n>n day

Reveltas; In Fiction-
  1 am literally wallowing in fiction 

just now," said a young Chestnut street 
merchant "My family are out of town 
and 1 am taking advantage of the oppor 
tunity to read np the standards. Let me 
see what I have on hand at present, for 
the tables, chairs and even the floor of 
my sitting room are absolutely flooded 
with tbe works of tbe great novelists. 1 
have all Dickens' novels, all Sir Walter 
Scott's, all Charles Reade's, all Thack 
eray's, some of Lever's, some of Cooper's, 
some of dark Russell's, all of Rider 
Haggard's, and well, others too numer 
ous to mention. All my copies are, how 
ever, what are known a* 'cheap libra 
ries', and I picked them np still cheaper at 
second hand. I dont think the whole 
lot cost me quite |S, so I shall get my 
acquaintance with the standard* at a 
wonderful bargain. There's no excuse 
for a live American not being well up in 
the great romancers, believe meP Phil 
adelphia Inquirer.

TooJKatter of Fact.
Mrs. Malaprop What's the matter 

with your husband?
Mrs. Brown I guess he got oat on the 

wrong side of th* bed this morning. ,
Mrs. Malaprop Why dont you atop 

that by pitting tb* bed against the walD
-Epoch.

That's What It "moiled.
A fanner's man brought the village 

doctor a note the other day, and with 
some difficulty Medicns spelt out,   'Pleast
 end me a bottle of fiBJc."

"HeDor pT-1 *f~'* tbe doctor, "f-i-tv 
i-i-c doesn't spell phyaic."

'.'Dont it!" answered the rustic; "what 
doit upen.-thenr

The doctor gave it up. Chatter.

The income derived by French peo 
ple who rear fowls, according to onVdal 
returns, ia 837,100,000 franca, of which, 
158,500,000 francs ropreneuts the value of 
th0fie*h*JBiA 188,000,000 francs that of - 
tbeegga.

For "Cases That Drugs Will Not Toneh."
"The telephone might be put to a hu 

mane use." said a New York doctor the 
other day to a reporter, "if the proper 
authorities could be induced to spend 
the money on it A cable laid to the in 
fectious disease hospitals on North 
Brother and Swinburne Islands would 
prove of inestimable comfort to those 
unhappy people who are detained there 
from time to time, and al*o to their 
friends, who are not allowed to visit 
them. The fees for using the "phones' 
would pay good interest on the outlay, 
one would think, and the possibility of 
maintaining communication with one's 
friends without fear of infection would 
rob confinement on the islands of a large 
part of its terrors.

"How comforting it would be for th* 
wife whose husband had been taken 
from her, aod whose mind is filled with 
vague fears for his safety, drawn from 
newspaper stories of hospital abuses, to 
hear his own voice from time to time as 
suring her of his welfare and hopes of 
speedy recovery. She would not believe 
a letter or a telegram or a messagu, but 
his own well known voice no one could 
counterfeit successfully enough to de 
ceive her. And she could whisper him 
assurances of love and sympathy which 
she would not, and perhaps could not, 
write to him. This may soond too senti 
mental, but there is money in catering 
to sentiment, and it often cures CSMS 
thst drum will not touch." New York

Men with Low Foreheads. 
Here is a gallery of "low foreheads" 

warranted to astonish the knowing ones 
who never see virtue except in bald 
fronts. Look up the portraits of Grant, 
McClellan. Logan and Sheridan among 
soldiers; Holmes, Stedman. Howells, 
Grant White, Curtis, Parton, Twain and 
Warner among authors; the late Chief 
Justice Waite and Matthew Arnold 
among recently deceased notables, and 
see how the growth of their hair sub 
jects them to be slandered by the shal 
low pates.

On tbe other hand look at the full face 
portraits of the average baldheaded man, 
and see how his affliction glorifies his 
intellect When yon find a man whose 
hair grows down over the bend of his 
profile forehead, while yet leaving it 
"high" to the eye, yon have got hold of 
a thinker who is also a man of action, 
such aa Beecher, Booth, Rnskin, Lincoln. 

Ths dome shaped forehead usually 
marks the idealist, and the square shaped 
brow the practical man of affairs and 
wit St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Ask Tmn-sV lit.

Yoor diairesdng congb can b* cored. 
We know it because Hemp's Balsam 
within the pact few yean na» cured so 
many coogbs and colds in tnwcommant? 
ty. IU remarkable t*le nai been won 
entirely by its genuine merit Ask some 
friend who has oaed it what he think* of 
Kemp's Balaam. There is no medicine 
so pate, none so effective. L*rse bottle* 
Me and 91 at all drogtfst*1 . Sample bot 
tle free, *

A.n Kasbarnusment of Rlche*. 
John Watson, of Pennsylvania, desired 

a wife, and went to the barge office in 
New York to find her. He discovered a 
pretty immigrant girl, and at once pro 
p-wed marriage, but she declined to ac 
cept him unless he would also find   
husband for the girl who accompanied 
her. As Watson had not a full line of 
husbands in stock he was compelled to 
  ok elsewhere. Detroit Free Frc««.

Florence NlghUntmJ»'« Fortune. 
Miss Florence Nightingale has been 

left £500 a year by her sister, the late 
Lady Verney, who died last May. The 
two sisters were daughters of the late 
Mr. William Edward Nightingale, of 
Embley Park, Hants. This gentleman's 
name wss originally Shore, be having 
come of a good old Yorkshire family. 
He married in 1818 the widow of Ed 
ward Nightingale, took that name and 
purchased the estate of Embley Park, 
Hants. He left tw> daughters, tbe eld 
est Frances, who became the second 
wife of Sir Harry Verney, Bart, and 
the famous and admirable Florence, who 
nobly undertook the conduct of the war 
hospitals at Scutari and in the Crimes) 
boot 1854 to 185«. London Letter.

Looking for Bis; Prices.
There were some curious incidents 

noted near the Grand Central station 
while the strike was in progress. One of 
the long delayed trains had just come in 
one evening and tbe passengers were 
streaming out of the station when one of 
them stepped np to a bystander and ad 
dressed him: "Look here," said the tr»T« 
eler, "can yon tell me where is the most 
expensive restaurant in this town?"

"The moat expensivel" quoth the one 
addressed in surprise.

"Yes, sir; that's just what 1 waas, 
While onr train was blocked out on tho 
road we could get very little to eat and 
1 got used to paying top rates. Some 
body brought along a basket of sand 
wiches  railroad sandwiches, sir  and 
sold them out at $1 apiece. We bought 
'em   we had to buy 'em or go hungry. 
Now, 1 want to get back to my regular 
prices by degrees. So yon don't know 
which is the most expensive restaurant? 
Well, 111 go down to Delmonioo's and 
chance it, anyway." The speaker, being 
a prosperous looking person, probably 
carried out his threat   New Vork 
Times. ___________

Injurious Effects of Odors.
You can toll a man quicker by an evQ 

smell than any other way in, the world 
if you know how to go about it aad all 
evil smells are in greater or less degree 
poisonous and reduce vitality where they 
do not destroy outright.

The London Lancet gave the case of a 
gentleman in a railway car detained 
alongside cars of hogs in an offensive 
condition about fifteen minutes. Hs> 
was taken ill with symptoms of prostrsr 
tion, though previously in health, sad 
died shortly after, poisoned by the intol 
erable odor.   Shirley Dare.

Idea tiled.
Maude   Who is that coarse creators 

that murders the king's Rugliah and has 
the manners of a charwoman?

Minnie   Sh-hl That's the author at 
the latest success in "society" novels.  
Pittsbnrg Bulletin.

Bread I Bread! The Cry for Breed I

A million loaves, not enough for one 
city ! Five millions, not enough for one 
State! Fifty millions, not enough for 
this country a single day, yet often what 
soar, softfty stuff it is, nevertheless it is 
eaten, and the result is dyspepsia, bili 
ousness, sick headache, impoverished 
bloodjfpimples, blotches and scrofula. 
For tbe correction of all this, and ss a 
general tonic for the system, take Golden 
Medical Discovery prepared by Dr. 
Pierce, of Buffalo. Its action is like a 
charm, a "benediction that follows after 
prayer." A remedy for stomachic and 
liver troubles, as well as a specific for 
throat and lung disorders. It is guaran 
teed to benefit or cure, or money refund 
ed.

The Tbaoknc'rinc Desert.

The desert of a ^Thanksgiving dinner 
which, if properly managed, can be made 
the most attractive feature of the dinner, 
should be arranged with skill and good 
taste. Arrange the various fruits on high 
glass dishes, decorate them with an 
obandance of lovely fresh leaves, and 
have them placed on the table from the 
commencement of the meal. These, with 
the addition of plenty of carefully se 
lected flowers placed in small vases and 
mixed freely with gome delicate ferns, 
will impart a most dainty and artistic ap 
pearance to the whole. Ladies' Home 
Journal.

- tlte Insurance

Is an set of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of tbe best of mankind, 
and increatetthe credit of the assured. It 
it also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritt of death 
it mailer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
futofe destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'.' are you insured? If not 
get« policy at once in tbe "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md-

 Thai's Nice."

"Psps," said the young mother, "I've 
decided on a name for baby; we will call 
her Imogen." Papa was lost in thought 
for a few minutes; be did not like tbe 
name, but if he opposed it his wife would 
have her own way. "Thai's nice," said 
be, presently. "My first sweetheart wss 
named Imogen, and she will take it ss a 
compliment" "We will call her Mary, 
after my mother," wan the stern reply.

Easily Overcome.
"Suppose your wife ceased to lor* 

fan?" suggested the cynic.
"WeH," sai'l the young lawyer, "1 

would take out a writ of attachment"  
Chatter. _._____

A Girl's C«rlo*itjr.
He (reading) Then their lips met, 

sad  
She (interrupting) Waa it a protract 

ed meeting. I wonder? Burlington Free 
Press.

According to a recent writer saws 
have been discovered in Germany sad 
Denmark which belong to the bronze 
age. The metal of which they were 
composed was cast into jitbin shaft, and 
serrated by breaking the*eds>

The use of a ring at » wedding cere 
mony has been a custom for many 
years, and in many countries besides 
our own. In Russia two rings are used, 
which are changed about, each wearing 
both rings in turn, and finally each 
keeping one.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft- or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save |50. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. K. Trait & 
Sons, Dragjdst, Salisbury. *

Miss Julia Marlowe's physicians bare 
reported that their patient Is doing ss 
well ss could be expected. Stie bss s 
severe case of typhoid fever, and while 
it is without any alarming complications, 
an decided improvement can be looked 
for some days.

It is dangerous to ueglect catarrh, for 
it leads to bronchitis and consumption 
Hood's 8sj»sr*rilla cores calturh in all 
forms.

Highest of all in Leaven&g Power. U. S. Oov*t Report, Ang. 17, 18*9,

A&SOU/rELY PURE
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H. Gibson.we un 
derstand is a candidate for the Clerkship 
of the next house of Representatives and 
with much promise of success. We fell 
safe in saying that be will have the sup 
port of the democracy, not only of the 
first congressional' district, bnt of the 
whole State.

No man will give him a heartier f.up- 
port than will his successor, Col. Page. 
You may rely upon that now, Mr. Gib- 
son, we feel sure

N'o man, as we had occasion to pay at
the time, could have acted manlier than
Mr. Gibson, after his .defeat. He did
notsnlk in his tent or remain in active,

- because he was not on the ticket, bnt was
'the first to take the stump. Mr. Gibeon
is onr man for Clerk of the next house.

of the Court 
cheap articles

 Some of the life insurance companies 
tiiat are trying to'do business in this 
county have discovered a new relation 
bet ween parent and child, judging from 
their policy in business, as set forth in 
flaming advertisements. They advertise 
to insure children between the ages of 3 
and 7. Xow what we want to know is, 
who is dependent upon -the labors of 
these three year old children for their 
subsistence? whom do they protect T

The object of life insurance is to fur 
nish protection to those depedent upon 
the assured. There are, however, two 
other objects, one ; a safe investment of 
one's surplus earnings: the other; the 

Hom:e-~ift£-*'ir».Bing in gambling in the life 
were sold, but .» That ia, insar* your

ing you no pi

tectton but on the off>eT~fl9!!j add to 
yonr coet of living, that in case of thei 
death you may mate?Gain, speculatlngon 
the life of yonr children if they di 
you win, if they live you lose. This is 
the situation in a nnt shell. This 
what such business means, nothing more 
nurless. The three year old child 
der ordinary circumstances can certainly 
furnish no protection. As an investmen 
the parent bad as well take the policy 
on himself, as the investment la sup 
posed to be the same, at all eg 
bnt the tpeeulativc value of the policy is 
different and this is where the whole 
matter lies. We would suggest that the 
company, instead of offering to insnr* 
the man's children, offer to insure his 
horses, or cows, or dogs, or sheep, or 
guarantee him that next winter will be 
extremely mild, or that it will rain on the 
4th of July, 1891. The propositions are 
of the same nature, so far as the under 
writers are concerned. It is this kind of 
gambling that frequently makes people 
averse to legitimate life insurance.

Mr. Carlisle on the

A Covington (Ky.) dispatch says: Sen 
ator Carlisle says he had anticipated 
popular disapproval of the course of the 
party in power, bnt nut such a sweeping 
and emphatic condemnation. "It was an 
indignant uprising of the people against 
the domineering methods of the repub 
lican leaders in Congress, against the 
continuance of war taxes in time ol 
peace, against extravagant pension legis 
lation and against the insolent tramp 
ling upon the rights of suffrage by oust 
ing Congressmen from seats to which the 
people bad elected them and patting ia 
their places men whom the people had 
rejected, and the threat to still further 
subject the popular suffrage to partisan 
manipulation by the enactment of the 
federal election law, better known as the 
'force bill.' Of course," continued the 
Senator, "the tariff was a prominent and 
in many places the principal issue, bnt 
the result of the election is a condemna 
tion of Reediam and Lodgeism as well as 
McKinleyism, and it seems to be so ac 
cepted by the republican party mana 
gers, for it has caused them to change 
their programme. They had arranged 
to call an extra- session of Congress and 
pass the Lodge election bill, but that I 
believe, baa been abandoned. The ver 
dict of the people baa probably doomed 
that bill to defeat."

On the evening of the 9th inst 'a part 
of the garrison at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 

. Incited by Gen. LonginoSancbez, revolt 
ed and took possession of the arsenal. 
President Bogran at once took the field 
against the insurgents, rallying the Pue 
blos to bis support. Already there has 
been severe fighfiog. San Salvador has 
op to the present time remained neutral.

Assistant Secretary Wharton, of the 
State Department at Washington, said 
Tuesday morning that the department 
had received absolutely no news with 
regard to the revolution reported in Hon 
duras. One of the first things done in 
South America tm eases of trouble U to 
Interrupt telegraphic communication, 
and to thif the department attributes its 
lack of information on the subject.

i Baltot U C*f*L

The Australian Ballot Law was an on- 
qualified Buccess. It won golden opin 
ions even from those who have been 
stoutly opposed to it. In some minor 
details the law needs amendments bat 
here, M dMwhere it has come to stay. 
The (HMUl opinion is that it ought now 
tote designated a law to send the Dem 
ocratic party to the front. That is what 
in our judgment a fair and a free ballot 
means in Maryland aod In the whole 
country. There WM no canvass on eith 
er side in this country and little if any 
preliminary instruction, bat (he imtmto 
roter caojbt m TWyqnjeklf. Qsefl Dem 
ocrat,

Bom*.

The following was written by the St. 
Martin's Correspondent of the Snow Hill 
Record A- Gazette. As many of our read- 
era are interested in that- notorious fe 
male whose exploits and daring "Gath" 
lias perpetuate.! in "The Entailed Hat", 
we fire itspace in onr columns. Some of 
our oldest readers were personally ac 
quainted with her..

Near where the counties of Dorchester 
and Caroline, in Maryland, form a junc 
tion with Sussex county in Delaware, 
stands an antiquated and gloomy look 
ing building which seems to breathe the 
very atmosphere of dark and bloody 
deed*. Abont it there it nothing pleas 
ing for the eye to rest upon. The moss- 
grown roof speaks of age and decay, and 
as the winds si eh and moan around its 
dilapidated gable*, they seem to whisper 
of robberies and murders and every deed 
of darkness. This house, now more than 
a century old,'is pointed out as having 
been the dwelling place of a crnel* and 
bloodthirsty, woman, known as Patty 
Cannon, who emigrated from Canada, 
and made her home there together with 
her mother and sisters, but with these 
we have no concern. Possessed of a 
coarse style of beauty, with brilliant 
blark eyes, hair black as a raven's wings 
and cheeks like red roses in June, bnt 
wltha harsh masculine voice, and onfenii- 
nine manner she played the role of a 
princess, thinking no doubt that by this 
means she might bring to her feet some 
one whose great wealth would minister 
to her consuming desire to lead a life of 
ease and luxury. Her cupidity in this 
respect was not gratified, however, for 
failing to realize the dream of her 
imagination she finally married a very 
common place admirer, and thus became 
the notorious "Patty Cannon" of this 
stnry. This marriage, having failed to 
give her the wealth she coveted, she fell 
upon another plan a cruel and remorse 
less one, to achieve the object of her de- 
sires, and many are the stories in thst 
locality of her snares and machinations 
to entrap into her power the ignorant 
blacks from far and near that she might 
make merchandise of them nnd live in 
luxury upon the price of their liberty. 
Those of her captives that could not be 
profitably disposed of, were roasted alive, 
and all those who stood in the way of her 
plans were ruthlessly murdered, the 
writer having seen the blood stains which 
still remain in an upper room of the 
dwelling where her victims were chained 
to staples In the walls. Many peddlers, 
who in those days were went to travel 
jirongh that section and sell their wares 
to the country people, and unsuspecting 
travelers asking shelter for the night, 
met a bloody death at her hands, when 
she would possess herself of their money 
and other valuables and bury their bod 
ies in the vaults of the cellar underlying 
her dwelling. The house still stands as 
it was built, partly in Maryland and 
partly in Delaware, and there are about 
the various apartm3nts -to this day 
many traces of its former occupant, 
though recently it has undergone altera 
tions and passed into other hands. The 
exact crossing place of the stream she 
forded

.^5-

red and pointed out to alt cur- | 
ions inquirers. To the igrjorant she was 
not a woman endowed with ordinary 
hnman attributes, she was an evil spirit 
whose movements were uncontrolled by 
any limitation of time or distance. The 
more intelligent believed her to be 
leagued with a band of Thugs who exe 
cuted her fiendish decree and shared the 
spoils of her bloody warfare. Thejiand 
of justice knew not where to strike, till 
emboldened by life-long successes she 
took no pains to conceal her villainies, 
but relied solely upon the chances of es 
cape which the peculiar location of her 
-dwelling afforded. When process for 
her arrest was issued in one State she 
sought refuge in the other, by simply oc 
cupying another room in the house, thus 
managing for a long time to thwart all 
efforts to capture her. But the end drew 
near. The whole community were bent 
upon her destruction and there was not a 
chance of escape. She was at last bunt 
ed down and placed in close confine 
ment to await a trial. Here she did not 
remain long. To her, death by her own 
hand was far more to be desired than a 
trial certain to result in conviction. It 
was her habit to carry about her person 
a vial containing poison. From this she 
took the fatal draught which ended her 
wretched existence.

A DOCTOR'S

B* DaMB't Take Much Mediate* and 
*!    tiie Reporter Not To.

"Humbug? Of court* ilia. Th« so- 
called science of medicine Is a humbug 
and has been from the time of Hippo 
crates to the present. Why the biggest 
crank in the Indian tribes ia the medi 
cine man."

"Very frank was the admission, es 
pecially »  when it came from one of the 
biggest young physWans of the city, on* 
whose practice is among the thousands, 
though be has been graduated but a few 
years," says the Buffalo Courier. "Very 
coxy was his'office too, with its cheerful 
grate fire, its Queen Anne furniture, and 
its many lounges and easy-chairs. He 
stirred the fire lazily, lighted a fresh 
cigar, and went on."

"Take the prescriptions laid down in 
the books and what do yon find? Poisons 
mainly, and nauseating stuffs that would 
make a healthy man an invalid. Why 
in the world science should go to poisons 
for its remedies I cannot tell, nor ran I 
find any one who can."

"How does a doctor know the effect of 
bis medicine?" he asked. "He calls, 
prescribes, and goes away. The only 
way to judge would be to stand over the 
bed and watch the patient. This cannot 
be done. So, really, I don't know bow 
he is to tell what good or hurt he does. 
Sometime ago, you remember, the Bos 
ton Olobf sent out a reporter with i 
stated set of symptoms. He went to 
eleven prominent physiciansand brought 
back eleven different prescriptions. This 
just shows how much science there is in 
medicine."

There are local diseases of various 
characters for which nature provides 
positive remedies. They may not be in 
eluded in the regular physician's list per 
haps, because of their simplicity, but the 
evidence of their curative power is be 
yond dispute. Kidney disease is cured 
by Warner's Safe Cure, a strictly herbal 
remedy. Thousands of persons, every 
vear, write as does H. J. Gardiner, of 
Pontiac, R. I., August 6, 1890:

' A few yean ago I suffered more than 
probably ever will be known outside of 
myself, with kidney and liver complaint. 
It is the old story I visited doctor after 
doctor, but to no avail. I was at New 
port, and Dr. Blackman recommended 
Warner's Safe Cure. I commenced the 
use of it, and found relief immediately. 
Altogether I took three bottles, and 1 
truthfully state that it cured me."

Th» Danes Want American Pork.
The Secretary of Agriculture is in re 

ceipt, through the department of State, 
of a copy of a communication from Clark 
E. Carr, United States minister resident 
at Copenhagen, to Secretary of State, in 
which Mr. Carr states that a petition was 
recently presented to the Danish govern 
ment by leading importers in Copen 
hagen asking for the removal of the re 
strictions now existing in that country 
against American pork products- This 
petition he says was taken up by the 
Chamber of Commerce at Copenhagen, 
which adopted a resolution asking that 
Acaerican pork be admitted as sooji aa 
GenfflMTC should '.aa'rfB ttie'~8ame con 
cession. Mr. Carr adds that the opinion 
is generally entertained in Denmark that 
in the near future American pork will 
be admitted to all the countries of Eu 
rope, but that the Danes hesitate about 
removing their restrictions until Ger 
many does so, for fear Germany would 
then exclude Danich ix>rk from the em 
pire. He sUU'8 that in spite of all that 
has been said and written, bv which un 
reasonable prejudice hits been created 
against American pork, the Danes do not 
seem to be influenced by it, and he be 
lieves they would beelad to admit Amer 
ican pork for their own home consumpt 
ion, and thus be enabled to sell all of 
their own product to Germany and oth 
er countries.  

That Little Tickling
In yonr throat, which makes you cough 
once in a while and keeps you constant 
ly clearing your throat, arises from cat 
arrh is a constitutional disease the or 
dinary cough medicines all fail to hit the 
spot. What yon need is a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many 
people who have taken this medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appitite, and 
other troubles, have been surprised that 
it should cure this tronbfesome cough. 
But to know the actual cause of the 

is to solve the mystery. Many 
of consumption can be traced back 

to the neclect of some such slight affect 
ion aa this* Consumption can be con 
trolled in its early stages, and the effect 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in purifying the 
blood, building up the general health, 
and expelling the scrofulous taint which 
is the cause of catarrh and consumption, 
has restored to perfect health many per 
sons on whom this dreaded disease seem 
ed to have a firm. hold. *

M Can't be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucas lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
clewed, Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bnt an inflamed con 
dition of (he mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ><( Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEENY 4 CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. *

Revenue Reform Net Free-Trade.

Revenue reformers as a body are in 
no sense whatever opposed to indirect 
taxation, or in favor of abolishing cus 
tom-bouses, and are therefore not free 
traders as that phrase is meant to be 
understood by those who use it. They 
would tax, and tax by a tariff, but in a 

'ay which would secure the most equit 
able distribution of the burden. As 
they are not freetraders, they are not 
jroperly described as free-traders, and 
the term is not used as a description, hut 
aa a nickname. It serves the purpose »f

political campaign, bnt it need not 
confuse the mind of any honest student 
of onr politics. Harper'1 Wtrkly.

"That Mias Jones is a nice-lookinpilrl, 
isn't fhe? "

"Yes, and she'd be the belle of the 
town It if wasn't for one thing."

"What's that ? "
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas 

ant to be near her: She has tried a doz 
 n things and nothing helps her. I am 
sorry, for I like her, bat that doesn't 
make it any leas disagreeable for one to 
te around her."

Now if she used Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, there would have been nothing 
of the kind said, for it will care catarrh 
erery lime.

The "Starring" of Speaker Re«4. 
Xow that the campaign is over, the 

comedy of Mr. Speaker Reed's part in 
the performance must be conceded. In 
theatrical lingo, he has "starred it" as a 
kind of Jack the Giant-Killer, or St. 
George slaying the Dragon, or Perseus 
rescuing Andromeda. Re has passed 
from.town to town from State to State 
with a continuous huzza, the hero of the 
hour, a returning conqneror. In a very 
general public estimation he is evidently 
a public benefactor. Bnt what baa he 
done? Who is the captive that he has 
delivered from the giants* What is the 
draeon that he has slain ? Who is the 
princess that he has rescued ? This is 
the natural question, and in the answer 
lies the comedy. Mr. .Speaker is the 
doughty deliverer of the majority from 
the minority. The illustrious service of 
onr giant-killer consists in enabling the 
majority to take its pleasure by compel 
ling the wicked minority to take its place. 
A more amusing great public service, or 
a more comical act of emancipation, ia 
not recorded. Harper'* Weekly.

 Do yon need carpets and Furniture? 
If so, the place to buy them is at R. E. 
Powell's & Go's.

 The largest stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. PoweU 4 Co'a.

 Did yon ever wear the Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
 o other. Lawa & Purnell.

 Why not, make your carriage com 
fortable be securering a new Lap robe or 
blanket of Birckhead <Sc Carey.

 A complete line of underwear and it 
is like our stock of clothing, best and 
cheapest. Birckhead & Carey.

 FOB RKMT. For 1891 new six-room 
dwelline on Williams St., Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. S. Adkins, Powellsville, Md.

 Have you beard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household'" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 A woman's shoe at $1.75, pretty style 
and as good as most of the $2.00 shoes, 
Sold at Price's Fine Exclusive Shoe 
House.

 Don't buy any Shoes or Boots for the 
winter without examining the great line 
at Price's, Main street, the Fine Shoe 
Dealer.

 FOB RENT. A five room dwelling 
house located on West Chestnut street 
Possession given Jan. 1, 1890. Apply to 
Joseph Coll ins.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For pale at 
Laws 4 Purnell.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCorraick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell 4 Murrell, or 
Dorman 4 Smvth, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 FoR SALT. The Wicomico Falls 
Mills and Water Power, also the Plain 
ing Mill building and Lumber Yard en- 
closured. Easy terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine, .Salisbury, Md.^

 My Hominy and Cob Crushing Mills 
are now in order to make choice Table 
Hominy and COD teed. Hominy corn 
hauled from and returned to depot free 
of charge. G. W. White, Salisbury, Md.

 Come to see me in the Byrd building 
at the pivot bridge. Ovsters in all styles, 
quail, coon, rabbit, and all other game 
prepared and served at all hours, week 
days and Sundays. Jas. K. Parker, pro 
prietor.

 A boy's fur hat given away by Lacy 
TIioronphKOod.Saliubtiry'fl Leading Cloth 
ier and Hatter. The first boy under.the 
age of 15 years working, this puzzle in 
ten days will get the hat" free. This brain 
puzzler consists simply of three columns 
of figures arranged thus:

1

Now the point u to add any six of the 
above figures and make total 21 by hon 
est count. The winning boys' names will 
be published in this paocr in my regular 
advertisement.

fis the nvist ancient and moat general of aQ 
* diseases. Scarcely a family U entirely tree 

from It, while thousands crerywhere are Iti 
 offering sUret. Hood'1 SaoaparUla has 
had remarkable success In curing every form 
of scrofula. The most severe and painful 
running tores, iwelUngs In the neck or 
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial 
or total blindness, yield to the powerful 
effect! ol this medicine. It thoroughly re 
moves erery Impurity from the blood.

JAS. E. ELUOOOD, AUy.

Trustee's Sale
Rtal and Personal Property.

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

 *DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,*-

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
thai cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Our immense establishment is filled with everything that ia desirable 
nnd stylish In the above-named line*.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices, -

and by so doing "struck the nail on the bead." These good* are going at a lively 
rate, and those desiring to purchase at present prices bad best do so now.

The undersigned by virtue of authority 
verted in him aa Permanent Trustee of 
John W. Anderaon, will offer at public 
sale the following property:

L The undivided one-twelfth inter- 
eat of Jno. W. Andersen in and to all the 
land of which Jno. J. Andersen died, 
Betted and possessed in Wicomico coun- 
ty, Maryland, situate on the north side of ; 
and binding on the road from Salisbury \ 
to Quantioo and on the south side of 
Qoantico branch,and bounded, on the 
west by the land of Jesse Davis, and on 
the east by the land of Wm. A. Humph 
reys, the said land being known as "Part 
ners Choice" or by whatever name known 
and containing

300 ACRES, | OUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
more or less. The above land will be 1 _ ..
sold at the Court House door, in Salis- is ttie largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the
bury. M<L,on leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25.
Saturday, Nov. 29th, J890, ________

at 2 o'clock p. no., j

2. I will also sell on the premises of 
the said Anderaon. on FRIDAY, the 
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1890, begin 
ning at 2 o'clock p. m., the following 
Personal Property:

TWO MARES, THREE COLTS, ONE 
PAIR OF MULES, TWO CARRIAGES, 
TWO COWS, SHEEP. FARMING IM 
PLEMENTS, and CROP OF CORN AND 
FODDER.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

We are now prepared to supply the trade with

TERMS OF SALE:

On Real Estate, 10 per cent cash on 
the day of sale, the residue in two equal 
installments of six and twelve months 
from the day of sale, to be secured with 
the bonds of the purchaser, with secur 
ities approved by the Trustee, and bear 
ing interest from the day of sale.

On the Personal property all sums of 
$10,00, <anh will be required on the day 
of sale, on snms over that amount six 
months time will be given, secured by 
bond bearing interest from day of sale.

Jas. E. Ellegood, j
PERU. TBUBTEB. i

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 

alPpersons not to trespass on onr lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by movinpanrthing 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, hogs, sheep or In any 
wsjy whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. S. LARMORE, 
SALLIEJ. WAILKS, 
WM. J. WAiLES, 

: A. RENCHER.

FRUITS
STTCKC .A.S

Raisins, Currants,
California Apricots, Dried

Q-rapes, Oranges, and Lemons.
Also jdst received a fresh lot of

Buckwheat, Rolled Oats,
Hominy, Wheat Grits,

Rice, Mince Meat,
Preserves and Jellies.

Would like to sell you

GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBURY, - '- MARYLAND.

NOTICE!
s .wmat special bargains we are offering in MEN'S, BOYS' and 

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS! Just glance at our 
prices. \ You will find every garment at the price we advertise.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Have Overcoat* and Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys-
All the latest styles; And they will please yon.
Ladles' Black Co«U in great variety of style and finish.
The very best quality of BED BLANKETS, in Grey, Red, and White.
3127 Pairs of Boots and Shoes for ladies, gents, and children. A perfect
fit guaranteed'

DRESS GOODS.
Special attention is given to selecting for this department. Style, Quantity and 
Quality all count

Carpets and Furniture.
A VERY LAEGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.

HARNESS OF ALL GRADES.
We would advise you to come at once, as harness cannot get any cheaper.

LAP ROBES AND BLANKETS.
New and attractive. Oar aim in all departments is to keep the best] Our 
principle Is for fair dealing. Oar prices are the lowest- These always at

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY'S 1

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE, '

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAU 4 SIBLET'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made* . .

A fan line of Builders' and Coach ^ 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

I

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK 
.A. SIPIECI A T firs:.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

" My little daughter's life was saved, as 
we believe, by Hood's Sanaparllla. Befort
 he wai six months old she had 7 running
 crofula (ores. One physician advised the 
amputation of one of her fingers, to which 
we refused assent When we began giving 
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, a marked Improve 
ment was noticed and by a continued use of it 
her recovery was complete. And sha Is DOW. 
being seven yean old, strong and healthy." 
B. C. Joints, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold tor all dnnteu. flirixforCS. Pnpandtf 
C. L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries IxnreU. Hua>

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, Atty.

Mortgagee's Sale

You wiH soon have to buy a Fall Suit and we 
will sell you a

FINE DRESS SUIT
FOR $15^00.

t ON PANTS.
We' can safely say we hare the finest and prettiest

ODD PANTS ever shown in Salisbury and 
1 will fit equal to custom-made, at

$18.00
WORTH

$25.0O.

$5.0O
WORTH

$8.00.

OUR OVERCOATS
are of very rich and attractive patterns. Our 
Doable Breasted Overcoats are really handsome; 
short, rich and nobby, and we are offering them at

Our Fine Children's Suits
at prices that will auit every body as well as the 
pockets ; th«y are really handsome. Call and ex 
amine them before yon buy, they are very cheap at

BOOTS
ARE ALL MERE!

AND

TVT OIF1 TTT'RTivr

IJBDUCEJdEJV *jS

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a pair? 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALL G-RADES! 
ALL

ALL 
PRICES!

WEIGHTS!

AT

J. MANKO,
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!

It U the cry of the dealer that his imi 
tation is "as good as Old Saul's Catarrh 
Cure." This should convince yon which 
is the beft.

Large M|es indicate the merita of all 
 rood articles. Dealers sell more of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup than of all other rem 
edies for the cure of baby disorders.

Of interest to Ladin. The scalp may 
be kept white and clean, and U>e hair

'ft, pliant, and giocav, by the use of 
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. This preparation 
never fcils to restore to faded and gray 
bair its original color. Sold by drafts 
and perfumers.

G*orge D. Mount*, who shot Simon
joof at Westeraport on ifae night of tne

28th of October, Long having since die I,
was admitted to bail at Cumberland
Wedneadry in the son of 910,900.

LOCAL FOIHTB.

 Winter Boots at Jease D. Price.
 C. M. Brewington U selling the At- 

wood's aunpender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parana A Co.

 Ladies' dress goods In endless varie 
ty, B, E. Powell A Co'a.

 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always to he had, the newest effects 
in dress gnoda, Birrkluail & Carey.

 Ladies' Coats. Largest assortment, 
latest stylet, at B. E. Powell 4 (Va.

 Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whisknr in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Pointer Whiskey In original pack 
age, jug; And bottles. A. F, Panona A 
Co. I

By virtue of the power given the un 
dersigned in a mortgage, dated the 30th, 
day of October, 188S. from William N. 
Hastings and wife to Benjamin Lancford, 
dnlv recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicomico County, and here referred 
to, I will sell at Public Auction at the 
Coort House door.

IN SALISBURY, MD., OS

Saturday, December 6, 1890,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. ro..

All of said mortgaged premises, viz: All 
that farm, and improvements, whereon 
said Hastings now resides, situate on the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Laurel, about four miles from Salisbury, 
directly on the rail road, and located 
within two miles of Del mar.

There are about 2000 Peach Trees 

jtrat ready to Bear, besides a Val 

uable Young Apple Orchard.
It contains  

89 Acres More or Less,
the soil is fertile and productive, while 
its location snd high state of cultivation 
make it one of the moat valuable farms 
in that section.

White Shirts.
Pate Linen Bosom White Dress Shirts. Something

that will surprise you. Equal to any*
dollar shirt on the market

OTJTR
FOUR BUTTON FROCK SUITS

in all colors. Worth 10, now at
$7.501 $7.5OT

Our EXTRA FINE SUITS,
* * worth $2O.OO, now at

$12.50! $12.50! $12.50!

LOOK
CHniDREJSl'3 CXP3.

We always keep on hand the very
latest that can be gotten, and

the largest assortment.

50c,
WORTH

$l,OO
FINE DRESS 

NECKWEAR
n all colors 

shapes- We al 
so make a spe 
cialty of Gents

Evening Neckwear 
in all the very 
latest Novelties. 
Call and look at 
them.

J, Maoko,
RELIABLE 

/LOTIIIEK AND HATTER.

NE CASS
n Cutaway
15.OO, now at

$10.00!

JESSE
FINE

D. PRICE'S

WORKING PANTS- >
Something that will not fade or turn rusty, bnt will 

give entire satisfaction at

$1.00 to $1.50.

Pure Woolen Underwear.
Natural wool Undershirts, goods that wn will 

guarantee strictly pure. Prom

75CTS TO $3.00.

BEST FOB WHEAT! j
H. S. MILLER & GO'S.

. PDRE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS ;.i -. .
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. 8, MILLER 4 Go's. Goods.

GOOD, x
HATS! HATS!

Of very latest, and nobby and stylish 
patterns, will suit all, young or 

From 50 cents up.old.

NAME OF FERTILIZER.
K

' ? 

Ammonia Bone Phosphate...........   _ 
Harvest Qneen Phosphate    ....    
 Harvest Queen Phosphate     ...... 
Ammonia Dissolved Bone...........   ..

o

848 
  63 

10 19 
11 3D

i
o.

f 3
   
o

I

775 
7S8 
780 
830

I

*l

? °

i
458 
500 
270 
230

 t
g-

"a-

^
M

1 U
i as
I 06 
074

i
851 
179 
383 
318

li

a o

?

2 10 
1 62 
207 
248

'o a

f.'!
§P*
a, c
E £
5
138 14 
3383 
3249 
3427

a

2§ a-
o   fl
fclS
C  i*
*

13200 
2800 
280) 
3200

For further information and prices call on or address
WHITEFIELD S. LTWE,

Spring Fill, Maryland, i
P. O., Salisbury, Md. .

J. MANKO,
-g?.TnT .T A -RT.-E OLOTHTZEK/ ATsm

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AND EXCHANGE.

TERMS OF SALE:

Are 9200 Cash on the day of sale, and 
the balxnc.* in two equal installments of 
nine and eighteen months, hearing inter- 
eat from the day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed." or all Cash if the purchaser wish 
es to do so. Costs of title papers at the 
purchaser's ezpence.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,
CiBDET IAIBB lid UTOERTAIEfi,

Mr. Simian of the flrtn has sold out to 
D. W. Perdue &>q., who will in the fu 
ture be with Mr. Loire, the firm name 
being Perdue & Lowe. The high stand 
ard attained by the old firm will be 
maintaiaed by the1 new. We invite 
your patronage. Horses always or. sale 
and exchange. Florae* boarded by the 
day, week, month or year. The best at 
tention given anything and everything 
left in oar care. Good grooms always 
in the stable. Travelers conveyed to 
any part of the peninsula. Stylish teams 
for hire. Una "meets all trains and boats. 
Deal with us.

PERDUE & LOWE.

Cor. Chyrcfe and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention «|T»D to PnaenkU In City 
or OewnUT. Every a* ' " -- - - 
OofflBS foraMMd. Bo._ 
kept la stock at an Umw.

Evenr (fewrlpUon of OudaU and 
' * BoiWf BODCB and Wrap*

OUBSCEIBE for Tax SAUSBOKT Aovn- 
^ Tuutm, the leading journal of tb* 
Eastern Shore of Maryland A

Proclamation.
In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Md. i

To nU tchom it may Concern :
As provided for by the Acts of the 

General Assembly of Maryland. 1890. 
Chapter 547. It is hereby proclaimed 
thst bv the Jodzefl of the Election held 
in Sharptown Election District in Wi- 
comicoCounty. Maryland, the same be 
ing the 10th 'Election District of said 
County, on the 4th 'lav of November, it 
appears that in said district there were 
95 votes cast "For the repeal of the Fence 
Law" and 28 vote* cast "Against the re 
peal of the Fence Law" and that the 
majority in said district is in favor of the 
repeal of acid Fence Law, therefore said 
tew stands repealed in Sbiarptowo Elect- ; 
too District, No. 10. I 

P. M.SLEMONB. i 
Clerk.'

Tnw Copy, Teat: F, M. SLEMONS, [
Clerk '

«t*S. ULMAN &
The largeat and Oldest Wholesale and Retell Liquor Establishment on fee Pe- 

nlMlla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building undee the Opera House 
the Largeat and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this citv. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD R?E. Also Cfa&p Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gin* and Wines, both Imported, and Domestic. AU leading 
brands of Champagne, JBass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Freah Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

ra»S. ULMAN! & BRO., &~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

A WORD IN SEASON.
Strawbridge & Clothier desire to say a word in season to 

those who intend to make purchases for the coming Christmas 
(and who does not) ?

Our great stock is bountifully supplied with things both 
useful and ornamental, suited for Christmas gifts. We have 
a large force of skilled, quick-witted people, who stand ready 
to send you prices, descriptions, suggestions and samples, 
when practicable, of goods suitable for the holidays as well as 
other seasons. They only wait upon your orders, and we cor 
dially invite you to avail yourselves of their ability and experi 
ence in suggesting or in carrying out your suggestions in re 
ference to holiday purchases. At a later day, stocks are apt to 
be broken, the most desirable articles closed out and little time" " 
left to re-arrange your plans. By ordering early, or at least 
by deciding upon your list of gifts by correspondence with our 
Mail Order Department, anxiety may be avoided and more 
satisfactory service rendered.

.STEAM ENGINES.
SMFTHK, MAKERS, PULLEYS, COUHIKS, ««.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOB8, WATER MOTOSS.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfiejd Manufacturing Company,
N<M. 830, 

Brad for
34O AND 342 NORTH ST., BAtriMonr, Mo*

sent to MJ 9*rt of tt»

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

The Latest Novelties
IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.
I have wat received from the dliw a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TJE8, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIBTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description. -»nd 
invite you moat cordiaJW to com* and examine my stock. Lots of NEW HATS 
from which to select All my Good* are the latest styles of the season, ami ere 
going at prices to suit the tinea.

C. M. SftEWINGTON,
to ftfcieiv lltxt few to L
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BOARD OF TKADE.

R.H 
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A. O.
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 John P. Owens, Local Manager.
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DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson,

I.. E. Williams.
CoL S. A. Qrabam,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
flit* of News Abont Town, Gathered bjr 

Uie "AdTertlter"!" Reporters.

 Jay Williams, Esq., was in Wilming- 
Ion this week on professional business.

 Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Balti 
more have been visiting friends here 
this week.

 Screral Salisbortans took advantage 
of the one fare rate to Baltimore and 
hack, offered by the B. & E. S. railroad 
Wednesday and Thursday, to see Booth 
and Barrett.

..  Mr. E. L. Wailes bas a very fine lot 
of celery grown in his lot adjoining Lake 

^ Humphreys. Mr. Wailes has our thanks 
for » fines bunch as a sample ofthe quality 
seen. Mr. Wailes has proven very con 
clusively, that first class celery can be 
grown in this county.

 Messrs, Godcffroy & How offeree 
quite a lot of horse*, mules, wagons, 
scoop*. et<-., f.ir rale last Saturday in front 
of the Court Honse. in ?qlisbnry. The 
cheap articles were sold, but the teams 
were bid in by the company. Mr. B. D. 
Ellegood was auctioneer.

 One of the large show windows in 
W. H. Rounds' grocery etore on Dock 
street, was broken last Friday night 
with a brick thrown by pome one from 
the outside. A lamp was shattered, and 
some of the display articles in the wind 
ow were considerably damaged.

 The new-transfer steamer "Thames 
Kiver" of the B. A E. S. Railroad com 
pany made her first trip from tbe bay 
shore terminus to Bay Ridge Tuesday 
morning, and conveyed the freight cars 
across the bay. This arrangement re 
lieves the delay caused by transferring 
freight from the cars to the boat at both 
terminals.

 TheTaibot County Fair Association 
now has a funded and floating debt of 

 $13,000. The directors say that incle 
ment weather during exhibition week 
this year and in previous years, is large 
ly responsible for the deficit. Another 
matter which had its depleting effect on 
the Association's treasury was the im 
provement of the erounds, buildings, etc.

 Robert. E. Pattison, who was elect 
ed last week Governor of Pennsylvania, 
was born near Qaantico in this county. 
He is the sun of a' methodist minister 

 ~ wb"o was well known to the older people 
ol this and Somerset counties. Reynolds, 
Delaware's new executive, is also a son 
of tbe Eastern Shore. By the way, it 
seems that we have a fashion of "gittin' 
tbar."

 John Dorman, a;colored man of this 
.county, was adjudged insane by a Jury 
whicli sat in his case last Saturday. 
Dorman was arrested about two weeks 
ago and placed in the county jail for 
killing a hog on the highway. The 
jury examined the witnesses and then 
waited npnn Dorman, who was found' 
to be badly demented. He will be taken 
to an asylum.

 Miss Georgia Hillman of Salisbury 
was married last Wednesday morning to 
Mr H. Louis Morris of Chester Pa- Mr. 
Morri« ia a eon ofThes. C. Morris,Esq., of 
this.connty. Miss Hillman is a sister of 
Mrs. C- E. Harper, at whose residence the 

' ceremony was performed bv Rev. S. W. 
Reigart of Wioomico Presbyterian 
chorcli. The bridal couple left on the 
g.45 train for the north.

 Mr. William A. Holloway, ex-coun 
ty commissioner, has removed from his 
home near Puwellsville. to Salisbury 
where he will open a cabinet maker and 
undertaker's shop. His place of busi 
ness will be at the corner of Division 
anil Chorch streets in the W. W. Qordy 
building. Mr. Holloway is a thoroughly 
responsible gentleman, and asks tbmngb 
the colnmns of the ADVERTISE a share 
of the public's patronnge.

_TbeJOStb Annual Session of the 
Virginia Conference of the M. E. Church 
SonUi, convened at Lynchbnrg, Va., 
Wednesday, and will be in session 
one^w^e* Rev. J. T. Bosnian of 
Trinity Chorrh, Salisbury, and Presiding 
Elder Hank were in attendance. Mr. 
Wm. B. Tilghman, also, was present as a 
representative of Trinity. It is not prob 
able that Rev. Mr. Bosnian will return 
to'Salisbury.

 Mr. William F. Alien, Jr., was mar 
ried last Wednesday morning at 9} 
o'dock 'to »fi« Martha Taylor. Tbe 
ceremony waa performed at the home of 
the brkle's parents by tbe Rev. Wm. G. 
Holmes. Tbe yonng lady in the con 
tract is th« daughter of Capt. -Gillis T. 
Taylor, a well-to-do farmer of Sbarptown 
district, ibis county. Mr. Alien is an ac 
tive young farmer and berry grower, and 
is the proprietor and manager of the 
Salisbury Plant and Track Farm. The 
couple made a honey-moon trip to the 
&orth.

 Round trip tickets at greatly, reduced 
rales have been placed on . sale by the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, at all its prin 
cipal st at iona, to tho Hot Springe, Ark 
ansas. The going limit on tbe*e tieket* 

^p thirty dara and tbe returning limit 
tnree months, thus affording aa oppor 
tunity to spend tbe winter in tbe genial 
climate of the Southwest Tbe root* is 
via Cincinnati and St. Loots, with 
ona change of cars, and that if node in 
Union Depot at St- Louis. Pullman 
Steeper*j»U tbe way.

COCXTT

All the members were preeent at the 
regular meeting Tuesday.

Mr. Freeny reported that be could not 
get the shells for new road near corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury at 2 cento per bosh- 
el, the price which he was antborired to 
boy them. He was instructed to pur 
chase at 2} cento per bushel.

Wm. D. Heath, supervisor of roads in 
3d district, was allowed $10,00 additional 
on bill, that arnonnt having been deduct 
ed from bill in levy of 1890.

Mr. Freeny was authorized to contract 
for making bridge and dam across branch 
at Rockawalking M. E. Church. '

Louis C. Bounds was apppointed con 
stable in 7th district.

Resignation of George W. Taylor, sup 
ervisor of roads in 3d district, to take 
effect 25th of Xov. was accepted, and 
Covington Wilson was appointed in bis 
 trad.

John Fleming was granted pension of 
$1.50 per month from Xov. let., order 
given to L> C. Bounds.

Report of examiners on straightening 
county road in 8th district, near 3. J. 
Parsons, finally ratified and confirmed. 

Mr. Johnson was antborixed to sell 
contract for building dam and straighten 
ing road on Monday, 24th of Kov at 1 
o'clock p. m.

Mr. Freeny was authorized to sell con 
tract for bnilding dam at Rockawalking 
M. E. Church on Saturdar, Xov. 22tb, at 
10 o'clock, a. m. 

Adjourned till Tuesday Xov. 25, 1890. I

Mtf. Agricultural Oollrr*.

GOT. Jackeon grecided at a meeting of 
the trustees of the Maryland Agricultur 
al Collage, Friday last in Baltimore. A 
plan was adopted to provide a system of 
scholarships, which will be awarded to 
sacceaaful competitors under examina 
tion to be held under the supervision of 
the pnblic school boards of tbe various 
counties and tbe city of Baltimore. A 
principal and alternate are provided for, 
ao that If the principal falls to come op to 
the requiremento of the college, thealter- 
nate will be admitted on the name terras. 
The holder of rectorships will be entitled 
to a remission ol all expenses during the 
year except $6 per month for Incidentals. 
The examination is open to every one 
who chooses to compete for it Tbe 
board authoring the appointment of

10 TOK UVK.

Solid BO*IB«M M«* OOBM t»

Prof. Milton whitpey, of the Johns 
Hopkins Univeriltv, to prepare a geolog 
ical map of the State, and arranged for a 
series of pnblic meeting* in tbe interest 
of the college, to be held at various coun 
ty seats throughput the State.

Prof. Henry E. Alvord of the Mary 
land Agricultural College, is arranging to 
hold a public meeting of farmers in Salis 
bury the last af the month, probably Sa 
turday 29th. Prof. Alvord himself will 
be present and lecture on the subject of 
agriculture, and will be accompanied by 
a representative from Washington, sent 
from the department of agriculture. Due 
notice will be given of the meeting.

SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
School Board was held last Tuesday, - the 
first Tuesday in the month being election 
day.

The members were all present: Mr. 
Cannon reported that he bad received 
Ihe new school house at Siloam. in 
Trappe district, built by Messrs. Adkins 
A Ennis, and ordered settlement for 
dame, which the treasurer reported had 
been done.

Contract was made through the colored 
trustees, Qnantico for the rent of the old 
church near the school house at fl.SO 
por month during actual occupanr, the 
ownera of tbe church agreeing to put the 
house in a tenantable condition for as 
sistant school.

Henry Parker was before the Board to 
lodpe complaint against trustees of colored 
school Salisbury and teacher, for dismis 
sal af his daughter. The matter was 
refcrre I to the examiner for investiga 
tion.

Mr. Cannon was authorized to contract 
with Messrs. Adkins A Ennis for build 
ing a new school hou.se near the head of 
Wetipquin for colored school.

A resolution was passed changing the 
hours for schools to be kept open as fol 
lows : 0 a. m. to 12, and from 12-30 to 3.30 
p- m., to (to into effect Monday 17th and 
remain till the beginning of spring term. 

Schools situated in town will hare the 
privilege nfglving an hour at noon. -

ORPHANS CO.1RT.

The Judges of the Orphans Court were 
in session Tuesday and Wednesday.  

Administration accounts of Thos. B. 
Gordy, George Riall, Wm. J. Donglass, 
and Edward H. R. Haddock, examined 
and approved.

Distribution of Edward H. Haddock, 
made.

Bond of Alphens Rencher, administra 
tor of John R. Ingersol, approved and ac 
cepted.

Receipt and release of Sanford A. Tay 
lor to John G. Taylor, examined and ap 
proved.

Sperate debts o! Thos. B. Gordy, Eliza 
beth Trnitt, Henrr Fooks, and Valentine 
Insley, examined and allowed.

Guardian account of Isaac II. Banks, 
approved.

Administration account of Wm. Birck- 
head was taken no and passed.

Adjourned till Xov. 2o, 1890.

Religions ICotlee*.

 Rev. C. W. Teasdale will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist Church next Sun 
day morning at 10.30 o'clock, All are 
invited.
 The usual services will be beld in 

the Asbury M. E. Chorch next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m- Theme  
"Journey to Emails." Preaching 7J p. 
m., Theme A Religions Education "The 
Safeguard of Home and Nation." All in- 
y^ed.

 Usual services in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. Sab 
bath School 9.30 a- m,, Preaching by the 
pastor, Rev. S. W. Reieart at 11 o'clock, 
Men's Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m., Even 
ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Straneers always welcome to all of these 
cervices.

 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford. rector,25th Sunday TrinityTide Ho 
ly Communion 7.30 a. m. Sunday school 
9.30a.m. Services II o'clock a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Children's Musical Service at 
4'p. m. This (Friday) night at 7 o'clock, ser 
vices with a lecture, on the subject of tbe 
Deluge; viewed in the light of recent 
scientific discoveries that testify to the 
troth of the scriptural account. The 
subject of the sermon on Sunday nieht 
 Row may I become a Christian 1

In response to an invitation from Oen. 
8eth, about seventy-five of the solid bus 
iness men of Baltimore and tbe Eastern 
Shorn, made a trip over the line of the 
new road from Maryland's metropolis to 
the metropolis of the Eastein Shore last 
Tuesday.

Tbe party left Camdem street station 
at 7.45 a. m., and arrived here at 12.66. 
On their arrival here the Salisbury Board 
of Trade, composed of the leading busi 
ness men of Salisbury, met them at the 
station and escorted tbe party op-town 
to the Bergen bnilding, where an ele 
gant luncb had been spread by Mrs. T. 
W. Seabreaae and Mm, Dr. E. M. Humph 
reys.

After lunch, which ibe distinguished 
gentlemen seemed to enjoy greatly, a del 
egation of our citizens composed of 
Messrs. William B. Tilghman, James 
E. Ellegood, Lewis W. Gunby. Thomas 
Perry, and A. 0. Toadvine, Mayor 
Humphreys, and President of the City 
Council, J. J. Morris, extended to the 
visitor^ the freedom of our city.

The magnitude of oar business houses 
was a surprise to the strangers, who de 
clared Salisbury to be the Eastern Shore 
metropolis.

With the new railroad and tbe country 
through which it passes, Baltimore's 
business- men were delighted. They 
predict a great future for both.

At two o'clock in the afternoon tbe 
train left on the return trip.

The ladies who prepared tbe Inntb 
were highly complimented, and some of 
the visitors wanted to buy of them the 
Maryland bnscuit to take home to their 
family. Gen, Manager Benjamin who 
ordered the lunch, also thanked Mrs. 
Seabrease and Mrs. Humphreys for the 
excellence of the repast.

Among the party were Ex-Mayor F. C. 
Latrobe, Lloyd L. Jackson, J. M. Hood, 
John T. Ford, Marshal Jacob Frey, Ex- 
Gov. Groome, Judsun Brown, Alex. W. 
Dolfield, R. Q. Tnylor, Col. Clinton P. 
Piyne. J. Frank Turner, E. N. Shriver, 
Edward Stabler, Jr., Julian Wrighton, J. 
L. P. Mann, Goldsborough Keene. 
Blahcbard Randall, Tbeophilus Tunis, 
Gen. Joseph B. Seth, Re.nben Foster, and 
others. .

JAS E. ELLKOOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of th« Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, passed in 
the cause of Miles *s. Insley, No, 76S on 
tbe Chancery Docket, tbe undersigned 
as Trustee, will offer at pnblic sale at the 
store of John A. Ineley,

TYASKIN, ON 
Saturday, November 22,1890,

at the boar of 2J o'clock, p. m.,

all the following Real Estate of which 
Valentine Inalejr died, seised and pos 
sessed.

No. 1-ALt THAT FARM in Tyaskin 
Election District in tbe said County and 
State of Maryland, near the head of 
Tyaskin Creek, and bounded on the 
South by the County road to Tyaskin and 
onlhe North by the land of E. Riall White, 
known as the George Riall land, and 
bounded on the East by the land of Isaac 
Street. The Mid land contains

113 Acres, More or Less.
Tbe soil is a fine Clay Loam in good state 
of cultivation- This farm Is improved 
with a

Two Story DielttnJ and Oit House.

Authentic Instances
O3P T-tLJHJ

Benefits of LIFE INSURANCE.
A flliwfw «* tlM HetiftdMM tlut Lift IMCTUM to CMtiNaOy Exttafiag 

to WM*w» u* OrptaM.

5o. 2-Also a HOUSE AND LOT of 
gronnd containing 6 OR 6 ACRES,situate 
on the Sooth side of and binding on tbe ! 
County road leading to Tyaskin P. O. or : 
Insley etore, and bounded on (he South ' 
by the property of Marcellns Larmore, 
the same being part of tbe John S. Mes-1 
sick property and now in the possession , 
of Wm. Denteri. t

tIFE KTOBY Of A OKCfc WEALTHY NEW YORKLR.

Haman experience hag long ago demonstrated that "troth is Btraoger than fic 
tion." Tbe benefit of life insurance baa been repeatedly ahown, by »< !) authenti 
cated example* in every-day life, in a far more impressive manner than bv any 
" lory With a moral" which tbe imagination* of life insurance/igenta or insurance 
writer* have erer framed. Daring the year 1854 a vonng man came to tbe city of 
New York from a Pennsylvania town and after looking around for a position 
succeeded in finding employment as bookkeeper in a wholesale hardware estab 
lishment. He was attentive to btuiness and liberally endowed with brain* ao that 
aftera lapse of seven years he bad become a junior partner in the house. During 
these years he bad married, and tbrongh the persuasion of a life insurance agent 
[probably as a favor to tbe agent) had taken out two ordinary life insurance poli 
cies for one thousand dollars each. When the war broke out there was a great 
demand by tbe government for goods in bis line, his firm rapidly accumulated 
wealth and the young man prospered. He grew rich and, within say twenty years 
ifter his arrival in New York, be found himself worth a quarter of a million dol- 
ars. It Cannot be Mid. in the latter part of this period, that he was neglectful of 
ife insurance for In addition to tbe two little policies already mentioned he had 

taken out insurance to tbe amount of eighty thousand dollars. In fact these little 
policies seemed small and inconsequential when compered with his eighty (lions- 
ind dollars of other insurance and his estate of 1250,000. Bet none of us know 
what the future baa in store for tw. This merchant prince left his counting-room 
one afternoon at the close of a pleasant and profitable day's business. Hurrying 
atone the street, on bin way borne, he slipped on a banana peel and fell heavUy to 
lie ground, his leg was broken and for three month* he was confined to his hooae. 
)n his recovery he learned with dismay that a trust he beld for some (300,000, and 
ror which be was under bonds to that amount, bad been stolen by one whom he 
lad appointed to represent him and tbe guilty man bad fled the country. The rest 
s easily told. His entire estate went to make up this loan as far as possible; his 
lealth failed; his eighty thousand dollars of insurance lapaed; his mind weakened, 
ind death finally released him from bis truly pitiable condition. IIis widow is 

to-day slaving for a livelihood and ker Only comfort it atmaU income from the two little 
toliciet taken out thirty yeart before, ichicft on account of the dividend* had not lapted, but, 

on the contrary had increased from two thoutand dollar! to nearly four thousand dollar*. 
Thii ttory would nnt be complete tcithovl adding that tome time before her huiband'f death 
he had attempted to ttU thete policies, but colud not do «o  -fortunately for the tcidow,for 
tfiit inturance it all the Hat left of an estate of orer 1350,000.'

tN WHICH LIFE INSURANCE DID NOT PROVE A LOSING INVESTMENT.

Our "RED STAR"
and "MIXTURE B"

FERTILIZERS TAKE THE LEAD.
Bee what Prof. Alvord ot the Maryland Agricultural Experimental Station 

says: " 'Red Star' Mixture, manufactured by Humphreys & Tilghman, Salisbury, 
Ammonia, 5.85; Potash, 3.80; Phosphoric Acid, J0.55;

Station Valuation, 29.00. 
"Mixture B"Sta.Val., 27.00.

Setting Price, 27.50. 
Selling Price, 27.50.

lev thanWhile the Station value of many other fertiliser* is five to eight dollars
tbe selling price.

Our Fertilizers have done wonders in growing large crops of sweet and round 
toes and track, in Virginia and Wicomico county. Don't forget what U boypotatoes 

next spring-
A larg* supply of tbe celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH GOAT.

The following is an extract from a letter by a general- agent to his company, 
which we reprint because tbe incidents given are well related in the agent's own 
words: "Herewith you will find papers in proof of the death of B 1, who was one 
of the first of our poliryholders at Ibis agency. Tbe last time I met him was 
within a month a healthy and yery genial man he waa. He paid me his premium 
and said he was afraid that bis life insurance policy would be a losing investment,

No 3 A HOUSE AND LOT of ground of as De woa 'd have to pay for twenty years to come. He invited me to call on him 
about 2 ACRES nearly opposite the : BD^ * intended doing so. The next J heard of him was through a notice in the 
house and lot described above and i newspapers announcing his death by Briglit's disease. His policy was issued in 1861 
bounded on the W?«t by th« land of Kex- | 'or $°iOOO; the additions resulting from dividends increased the amount to fb,88G." 
xie Dickerson, on the North by the land j 
of John S- 1-armoie, and Cadmus Lar-

CCXA.I,
IN BULK AND

BUILDING LUMBER of all descriptions. No. I Dennis Simons' SHINGLES, 
the best made in North Carolina. WINDOWS, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, etc.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.* _ •'
The target Maortnwnt of* tore* on the Eastern Shore of MaryUnd. Special attention U 

called to tbe great bargain In the

IIR/COST TTTNm COOK STOVEJ,

Delmar Items.

The family of Dr. J. A. Wright arrived 
Wednesday and will occupy their new 
dwelling on East street Tbe Doctor will 
retain his position aa surgeon at the Con 
federate Soldiers' Home.

Elder C. L. Amy of the church of the 
Disciples will preach in the Baptist 
church Sunday 16th inst., morning and 
night.

The Annual Baptist meeting 'was held 
this week, beginning on Monday night, 
when Elder E. Rittenhonse preached. 
Elders T. M. Ponlson, W. W. Meredith, 
and A. B. Francis were present and par 
ticipated in the services on Tnesday. 
[jtree congregations attended. 

A meeting to consider the subject of 
nlargine thr M. E. church building was 

leld on Saturday evening last It was 
decided to add fifteen feet to the length 
of the houne, and a class room at the east 
side. The intention is to complete the 
work in a very short time.

The vote on the admission of women
as delegates to the M. E. General Con-
t-rence was taken here- Sunday morning

and resulted in forty-two for, and five
against admission.

Something- Better for 8all»bnrj-.

The B. <& E. S. railroad company have
ust (rotten out a new time table which 

wi!l go into effect Monday 17th. On and 
after that date, express trains will leave 
Salisbury at 7.10 a. m. and 4.10 p. m., ar 
riving in Baltimore at 12.00 noon and 9
>. m. Leaving Baltimore at 7.00 a. m. 

and 4.00 p. m., will arrive in Salisbury at 
11.55 a. m. and 8.55 p. m. West bound 
mixed will leave Salisbury at 8.55 a. m. 
and arrive on return trip at 5.30 p. m.
Beginning with same date the company 
wjll put on their through freight between 
Baltimore and all points on the line in 
cluding the W. <St P. division. Freight 
will be received to and from all points 
on the line No change on the W. 4 P. 
division.

Now isn't that just the thing for Salis 
bury? The railroad having done this, 
we will look to our bnainees men to at 
tract the people. Could not the mer-
ihants arrange for an extensive holiday, 

excursion over tbe line to Salisbury T 
November and December are the months
to attract the people, when they are 

rchasing their Christmas goods. Xo- 
where on the peninsula can snch varied 
and complete stocks of goods be found, 
an I nowhere are the goods cheaper and 
the clerks more polite and obliging.

New B«faIatloDi for Panoiu' Cemetery.

At a meeting of the Vestry of Salisbury 
parish held at the rectory fact Thursday 
evening a new set of By-Laws and Regu 
lations, governing Parsons' cemeterv, 
were adopted.

In the future lots will be sold at (40- 
exempted from the annual tax of $1.00 
or $30.00, subject to the annual tax. 
Half lots at $25. free from the annual tax.

Persons now owning lota and paying 
an annual tax of $1.00 thereon, are given 
the privilege of paying the sum of $10.- 
00 in consideration that they be relieved 
forever from tbe annual tax.

The rules further provide that the sum 
of $15.00 on erery lot sold for $40,00 and 
$10 00 on every half lot sold and the $10 
received from persons now owning lota 
and paying an annual tax of $1.00, shall 
be deposited in tbe Salisbury National 
Bank to the credit of the Cemetery Com 
mittee and invested by the veriry from 
time to time, as it shall accumulate, the 
income from which is to be used in the 
maintenance of the cemetery.

It was further decided to enlarge tbe 
cemetery by taking in three sections at 
the west end, one of which shall be di 
vided in half lots,

Unclaimed Letter*. \ 
The following Is a list of letter*.' je- 

mainlng in the Salisbary (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 15, 1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Julia Hamblin, 
Miss Alifalr Humphrevs, (care of) Mrs. 
Huston, Mrs. Laura Toadvin, Miss Mag 
gie Gale, Miss Martha Dasbiell, Miss 
Hester Trader, Mrs. Annie Polliit, Miss 
Amelia Townson, Hiss Moore Morris, 
Mrs. Leab Gray. Miss Belle Shock ley, 
Mary H. Hill, Mrs. Mary Morris, Georgje 
Leonard.

GENTS' LIST. Charles Hamilton Mr. A. 
llnfnal, Elisha Parker. William Foots, 
Kicha,rd J. Waller. Klihne W. White, 
George Stokely, James Smith, Theodore 
Horsey.

j Persons calling for these letters will 
I please say they are advertised.

ROI.LIB MOORE, Postmaster.

more, the raid house and lot being 
in possession of Julius S. Insley.

TERMS OF SALE:

now i
tit tVHICH A YOUNG MAN'8 THOUGHTFUL ACT SAVED HIS MOTHHR 

FROM BIT. I.KINO.

Ten per cent. Cash to be paid .on 
day of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid in one and two equal 
annual payments with interest, from day 
of Bale, and to be secured by the bonds 
pfvthe purchaser with approved sureties.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
  . TBCSTEK.

A few doors from one of tbe busiest quarters of Boston lived 'a woman who 
was straggling for a living by taking boarders. Her only son was a clerk working 
for a moderate palary. By a fortunate chance he was induced to insure his life for 
$10,000. Very soon after the policy was issued the young man caught a severe cold 
and died within a few days. His mothur, who had depended largely on his help 
to conduct her establishment, obtained her money in due course and has since 

tl, e been able to live comfortably without his aid. Imagination will suggest what 
might have been her fate if she had not received tbe assistance secured to her by 
her son's thoughtful act.

i King, an improved for the coming seamo, 1> the most attractive and bntiellioK 
market. 'Hu enlarged top with broad edges, adjustable back ihelf. Increased 
ty, the broiler or feed door made to swing, sliding front doorn, stationary flo*IK. slid 

No. TO

 Go to hc'ar the highly instructive 
lecture on Observation in pa^an lands 
next Tuesday, Nov. J8, '90, at 1\ p. m. by 
Major Browne, late ol the British Army, 
who is fully c-quiped to instruct and en 
tertain an audience by a stock of infor 
mation gained by 20 years residence

Combined tltb Grut Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT

And lorsottnes* ol endurance to the eye *iO- 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to rwad 
lor hour* wlthoat faUfne. In Cuct. tber are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all pror. . i ItblAjrV, BUJCK1UCU, lucu Ul UUU3 III Mil JMUIC*'

among the natives, he is a fluent speak- slons and In different branches of trade,
er and comes highly recommended by 
prominent men among the clergy of dif 
ferent denominations and also by tbe 
press wherever he has gone. The lec 
ture will be illustrated by Stereopticon 
views. Admission 25 eta.

bankers, mechanic*, etc., es>n be given who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

ULL EYES
And the Pit Guaranteed by

 The B. A E. S. railroad extend the 
time of selling their $3.00 round trip 
tickets to Baltimore this week to Prida 
and Saturday, to give persons an of por 
tnnlty to attend the Straws orchestra 
entertainment.

O.
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

!  Gov. Jackson is in Ohio this week 
i attending the Old Roman Banquet given 
i in honor of Hon. Alien G. Thnrman 
j It is one of the most notable gatherings 
of the kind ever given in this country.

Among the Horsvinra.

Mr. Dean W. Perdue, onr popular car 
riage dealer, has gratified his weakness 
for fine horses and bought tbe interest 
of Mr. Edward Sirman in the Palace 
Livery on Dock street, Mr. Lowe. Mr. 
Sirman's old partner, retains bis interest 
in the stable, and tbe new firm will be 
known as Perdue & Lowe. Tbe retiring 
horseman will probably start a stable on 
his lot on Division street in the near fu 
ture. Patrons of the Palace Stable may 
rest assured that its high standard will 
be maintained by the new management

We are informed that another change 
has taken place in th- livery circles. 
Emmanuel Johnson, who has been in 
Salisbury stables long enough to earn 
the reputation of being one of the best 
hostlers in the city, has purchased the 
interest of Mr. W. D. Smith in the Dep 
ot livery.

Emmanuel isoneof the fewdescendants 
of Senegambia who votes the rooster at 
election times. Thi-i is another recom 
mendation-

Poeomoke'a Barbsenc*

Pocomoke City will nold a grand jolli 
fication meeting ox roast and barb?cun 
next Wednesday, November 19th, in 
honor of the result of the reoent election. 
The committee has sent out invitations 
to prominent democrats of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Virginia to at 
tend. In the afternoon speeches will be 
made by distinguished democrats'. 'In 
vitations have been sent to U. S. Senator 
E. K. Wilson, Hon. Isador Rayner, of 
Baltimore; Hon. W. A. Jones of Virginia1 
and our congressman-elect, Col. Henry 
Page, af Somerset. These, together with 
other good dements, will be present. The 
town will be decorated with the flags and 
bunting, and at night there will be a 
grand illumination.'

 Read advertisement elsewhere o 
white families wanted to work in baslce 
factory. ____________

  NOTICE.   Persons using all-night 
electric lights will please discontinue or 
pay for them at the rate of $1.25 per 
month. Jon. P. Owens, manager.

A democratic jollification at Emmitg- 
burg, Frederick county, Tuesday night 
was participated in by about 1,600 per 
sons. Delegations were present from 
Union Bridge, Creagers own, Taneytown 
and other points. The town was general 
ly illuminated. A big demonstration 
will soon be held in Frederick.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade and 
>usiness men of Easton last Friday even- 
ng, it was determined to give a free ex 

cursion from Salisbury and points along 
he route of the B. & E. 8. Railroad to 
£aaton. The date has been set for Wed 
nesday, Nov. 19th. The train will leave 

lisbury at 8.20 a. m., Rot-k-a-Walkin* 
830, Hebron -3.35, Barren Cr~ek 8.55, 
Vienna 9.05,Rho<le« 9.23, Horlocks-fl-35, 
Donglaas 9.40, Preston 9.50, Bethlehem 
000, arriving at Easton at 10.15. Salis 

bury's Board of Trade should follow the 
example of the-business men of Easton, 
and endeavor to torn the attention of tbe 
people along the line to oar city and ita 
advantages,

Itcns From Trvlil.

The mercantile firm of Trnitt A Par 
sons of this place has been dixolved. Mr. 
George R. Parsons ha* part-bused tbe 
interest of Mr. Jas. II. Trnitt. Mr. Troitt 
and family have removed to Delmar.

The entertainment which was to have 
been'given by 'Ralph Binghara, proved 
very ansncceasfnl on account of tbe mis 
behavior by tbe people present.

Miss Inn C. Perdue of Panonsbnrg, 
spent several days visiting friends here. 
  Miss Dellie K. Jones U visiting friends 
in Bishnpvllle Md. SCHOOL Boy.

 Taswell Jones lost three valuable 
horses two vehicle* and some other 
things in a fire at Laurel, Del., last Fri 
day evening. Mr. JOIMWWS* conducting 
a livery in a bnilding belonging to Mr. A. 
J. Horsey. Tlie bnilrlinp w«s discovered 
to be on fire and rvcry fff«rt made to 
save it did not avail. All the ttock save 
that mentioned above wav wired. A boat 
|2000 worth was consnme.1 in the flames. 
About two hoars before this occurrence 
the large varehooM of George E. Smith 
waa found to be OB fir*, the work of an 
incendiary. It was dlscovvrvd before 
any damage ww done, and extinguished.

Everybody knows scrofula to be a dis 
ease of the blood, and Hood's Sarsanarilla 
is the best remedy for all blood <lisea.«e*.

The democrats of Hancock and Wil- 
liamsport, Washington county, had jolli 
fications Wednesday night over the late 
democratic victory. General McKaig 
spoke at Williarr.aport. A great many 
people went to Wil|iamsport from Hag- 
eretown on an excursion train.

The people's remedy for tbe cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Influenza, Whooping 
Cough, Incipient Consumption, b Dr. 
Bull's Oongh Syrup, the old rcliaMe. 
Price 45 cts.

To promptly and permanently cure 
.rheumatism or neuralgia use Salvation 
Oil. Prices 25 cent*. x

PROMPTLY CURED 
Cures Also:
Neuralgia 
Lumbago i 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Cruises, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness, 
Frost-bites,
C tiff ness, 
All Aches.

TTIB

XUltiatsn*.

"W A "N

aryoflbred to

A reliable nub of good habits and reputa 
tion, In the town ot Salisbury, Md^ to can 
vas*, with hoiM and wacDli and sell Ui« etie- 
brs*edBi«*er8awtii« Machine. Liberal sa*. 

a suitable man. For further 
o-e. ^

Tbo BlDjer JHf.Oo^ Fwomoki; city, Ma.

Labor Wanted,
WANTXD. Several white families to

work in basket factory, Can take boys 

from 12 years op. Opportunity to make 

good wages. Particulars given at this

office.

a prominent physician died In New York city. In his
h. The income from bis practice was probably 110,000

{iKWlJfl»-«A-llic«mi ly required the expenditure of this

U? WHICH A SAILOR'S WIDOW WAS SAVED FROM ITTTER PRIVATION.
Captain George T. W  n, thirty-six years of age, lived in the city of Brooklyn. 

He commanded the steamer Saxon, plying between New York and the West Indies. 
In July, 1884, be insured bis life in a Brooklyn life insurance company. In Jann- 
aryof tbe current year the steamer sailed away from port and a week later was 
wrecked upon a reef. Captain W  n, his son ana several of his crew were 
drowned. For a short time his widow was left entirely without means of suppport, 
as th« owners of the S*xony delayed or neglected to pay her even the wage* due 
her husband. While in this extremity she taade affidavits of loss to the lilo insur 
ance company, the officers of which paid her the amount of the insurance on the 
dav the proofs were complied. This insurance money was the only provision be 
tween Captain W  n's widow and utter privation.

TT'-W.HlCtt A BR1L1ANT RKPUTATION DID NOT EQUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN 
" -. PROVIDING FOR A FAMILY.

Several months ago 
profession he ranked high. __. ........ . _ . .
annually The rare a5oV«»iMigtJPJ>-8f-iugjamily required tbe expenditure of this whole income and the result was be. ^-^T-^-»^- fl|-|«      r-   >« After a 
sudden illness of less than a week's duration he died7TnVBHty»aigft'm) UlSL 
(anally possessed waa the life insurance which with wise forethought he hud pro 
cured. The amount of the insurance was promptly paid. Subsequently, his books 
papers and professional instruments were sold and a small sum reaTzett whicli was 
all the effects of the deceased physician yielded.-

IN WHICH LIFE INSURANCE SAVED A HOME.

A railroad agent and telegraph operator at Dallas. Pa-, named C. B. C  t took 
oat a life insurance policy and six months later died suddenly of diphtheria. He 
was sick only four days. He left three children, the youngest only two months old. 
His wife was heart-broken and waa left in straitened circumstances. Some years 
previous Mr. 0  t had purchased a little home in Wellsville, N. V., his native 
town, for which he was paying aa fact an liis earnings would enable him. At the 
time of his death thie property wa« Mill involved to the amount of about four hun 
dred dollars, and because of this Indebtedness the property in the natural course 
of thinga would have been sacrificed and his family left homeless and penniless. 
But this insurance policy, like a boon fro.n Heaven, came to the rescue and kept 
from the bereaved family the grim wolf of poverty. With the insurance money 
his widow was enabled to clear her home and make her darling ones comfortable.

VITAL QUESTIONS.
Tbe vast majority of men die poor.
There are men who die solvent, who are insolvent before they are under the 

ground, or the estate is settled.
Two only oat of one hundred succeed in baainesa. .
Are you certain that you are going to be one of tbe two t \
Are you worth TO-DAY as mnch money as yon want to leave as an estate at 

your death.
Life Insurance offers opportunities of overcoming the disadvantages of an in 

sufficient estate.
Protect your family with a reasonable amount of Life Insurance, where tbe 

storms of the financial world can not touch them.
Do your duty, and insure immediately.
Tbe Policiee of THE WASHINGTON are non-forfeitable, residence and travel un 

restricted, and policies incontestable after two years.
TH« WASHINGTON pays claims immediately on receipt of satisfactory proof*.
This conservative old company lias paid to policy-holders, nearly «l>0,OOO.OfX>.

Tbe Iron 1 
move In tbe mark
door, pedal oven door opener anil nickle kilobit The Ko. TO Iron KliiR rook.' with 31 plecea, 
trimmings, a gtand kltrhcu outfit, for J18. The greatest bargain ever offered.

Then Htxarl Fire-place Heaten and Healing Move*. The Box and Palm wood-clove*. 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repair* for all klndiof stoves. Tin work, rooting, (niter, 
 pouting, and all kinds of sheet-Iron work done.

tf- Specially low price* at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

Underwear.
which we 
lease.

We have made it our aim this 
and think, since looking through our stock, 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention 
Health Underwear," which we would 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

to please all, 
able to do

to "Wrigl
like for you to

LAWS & BURNELL.

L. H. NOCK, ) f L.
Gen'l Aot.for Lower lid. and Dela^ ). Or

P. O. BOX US, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGES,

Ho. 8 PottoMc* A««DM,
BALTIMORE. MARYLANP.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very^heap.

($01(1 and ILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

THOROUGHGOOD

LEADS SALISBURY

Clothtaol^ Hats
T I

fSynN^""

Look Before You Leap!
No use trying to rub out the truth, everybody will tell you they

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.
OUR FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

see the
BEST CLOTHING IN SALISBURY

with Thoroughgood.
They see more, better and not so high priced as anywhere else. 

Never jump at conclusions in any thing. Never buy Clothing and 
Hats until you have priced Thoroughgood's. He is the main man 
in the Clothing in Salisbury.

His store is always busy with buyers. Each customer sends a 
new one. People are dealt with fiairly and get good Clothing for little 
money.   ^ ^EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED.

Hundreds of Suits for men, boys and children. Hundreds of 
Overcoats to fit «very body; and Hats enough to supply the country. 
Prices away down for good Goods at

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

LOOK AT THIS.
I h»Te now » large lot of

Tfce fcest $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Gent's Fnralshlng Goods, 6e«t's W«rfc-
lig Paits, very t Leap, Dry Goods «nd Motions, CI0«r» Md Tobacco, Pyre,

Plain and French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, Tinware,
Com and MM Feed always on hind. A fall

Hoe ot Choice Groceries. All
Beods Delivered Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

ABOUT ONE PERSON IT TEN
urcxr

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person In ten doe* not know that the other nineof hta follow mortal* 
bare come to tbe conclusion that iu always safest to trade wrtE Fowler A TimaBonm,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one penon in ten doe* not koow that hia neighbors an sariac money 

OD every deal because they trad* with Fowler & Timmona,

'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
i person in Un cu,t be expected to know that    -are he*dq«artem. 
. Notions, MUlioery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Fomiabinf GooORjf 
ay have not entered our store. . i .  : 

About 
for Dry 
etc., because'

RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
WhbaUa; 

expect to get hia

FO

whb big bmntalna, with low price*, with &(r deaUa*. and 
Are you the tenth peraonT

E'RE AFTER YOU.
TIMMONS.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
SUM PEB UfHUH. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

 Hit*. Perry, PuhUsbw.

BrictiU»t J«w*ts

in «mother's diadem »re her fs.tr, 'heal 
thy children the pride «nd ornsments 
of her home. But a mother cannot bear 
and nourish such children while, she is 
the victim of suffering and disease. By 
a course of self-treatment with Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, every wo 
man can thoroughly eradicate those ex 
cruciating periodical pajnn and function- 
ml weaknesses incident to her sex, and at 
the same time bntld np and invigorate 
her whole system by its health-impart 
ing inflnence. A trial bottle will «m- 
Yince. t"Favorite Prescription" is the 
only medicine for women, sold by drug 
gists, wider a pofititf guarantee from the 
man a facto re rs, to give natUfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
This eoarauU* lias been printed on the 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully earned <nnt 
for many rears.

Wanamaker's.

Strange Cas* of Svmnamtmliam.

" A very strange case of somnambulism 
occurred at Danbar, Fayette county, Pa., 
TneoHay night. Mrs. Montgomery, 
widow living on Second a venae, was 
awakened by a knock at the door and 
inquired what was wanted. Receiving 
no reply, and as the knocking continued 
phe became frightened, thinking perhaps 
.it ««.« a visit from robbers, she ran np 
slairn. pot a revolver, fired three shots 
ont of window and called lomlly for Mr. 
Smith, a nrinlihor, that roblwrs were 
breaking in her house. Mr. Smith, hear 
ing the shots and the lady railing, ran to 
therescne. Approaching tlie rear of the 
house -.cautiously, he was morv than sur 
prised to tind there, still knocking on 
the d"or, his own four-year-old daught 
er, lie picked her up tenderly, bnt she 
was awakened, and the rhild began cry- 
injr.whinh set Mrs. Montgomery frantic, 
she imagining the child was shot.

Gained Eighteen Found*. 
I consider S. S. S. the best tonic in the 

market. I took it for broken down health, 
and pained eighteen pounds in three 
weeks. My appetite and strength came 
back to me, and made a new man of me.

Wx. GEBLOTC, Belteville.Ohio. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

CM Pipes from Paper. 
(ias pipes from paper are made from 

s'rips of man ilia paper equal in width to 
t':!' lenjrth of the pipe to be raade.whirh 
is passed through a -vessel with melted 
a«phalt, and then wrapped firmly and 
uniformly around an iron core until the 
required thickness is attained. The pipe 
is then snbjected to powerful pressure, 
after which the ^outside is strewn over 
with sand, and the whole cooled in wat 
er. Hie core is then removed and the 
inside of the pipe coated with a water 
proof composition. These pipes are 
claimed to be perfectly pas tight 
mnch cheaper than iron pipe* ^nd very 
resisting to shocksan/i-c^ncasiions. Thfl 
claim as torsrtgrcheapness than iron 

error.

. Nov. 10,1880.

Now the long evenings are 
here, what greater pleasure 
than a good book ? Our new 
Book Catalogue (sent for the 
asking) gives over 5000 titles 
to select from.

Maybe a quarter of a mile of 
Dress Goods of Counters ! Mi/cs 
and miles of shelving behind 
them, and all heaped with the 
grandest gathering of woven 
stuffs we ever had.

Fhat's the plain, bald, cen^ 
tral fact. The details would 
weary you. Even the story of 
single sorts is too long to tell. 
We touch now on this, now on 
that, but it's only touch just 
enough to set you thinking.

Take the modest cost goods, 
a single price 3/J^c at one 
counter. Dozens of sorts :

plaids 
stripes 
jacqnard effects

checks 
mixtures 

sombre effects

and each in perhaps a. dozen 
styles. As good as we ever had 
a* 37^i c- Let four stand for 
forty :
-ylX cAII-wool Trioot, good wool. Bet- 
~' S* t*r than anything we know of in 

town at 37jc better in quality, 
better in weave, better in dye. 50c 
would be the mark outside. 37 
inches, 12 colors. *

7 - 1/ cAll-wool Diagonal. 37 inches. In 
3/ / the right light it has a crepey 

look; in any li^hl it has an honest, 
hearty, wholesome look. If ever 
37}c Dress Colors hail the right to 
be half a dollar here it is. 7 colors.

-»7i/ cLadv (Jrev Checks; about Shep- 
J/ /a herd Plaid size, but in seven right 

colors. Exactly the same stuff is 
sold in town at 50c. Worth it  
but wouldn't you ralher save 121c 
a yard? 37 inches wide.

A Sergystnfffrom France. Fine 
wool, with broad, illuminated 

stripes. 75c wonld not be out of 
the way for it; the 'round town 
price it 62Jr, No matter, 37jc 

  takes it here. 38 inches wide.

At any other counter you 
can do as well accordingly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PONSUMPTION,
IX lt» first stagM, can ibe sncceiafnlly 
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Bv«n in the later 
period* of that disease, the cough U 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have nscd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
with the Ix-st effect in my practice. 
Tliia woriderful preparation one* saved 
my life. 'I h»U a constant cough, night 
sweat*, was greatly reduced In flesh, 
and given un by my pbynician. One 
bottle aud a Iml I of tlie Pectoral cured 
Se.» A. J. Eid«on, il. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

" Several yi-nrn ago I was severely IIL 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for m«, 
but advised me, as a 4ast resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
tliis medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to tlie present day," James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that (or some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my life 
In danger. Happening to have a bottla 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep, 
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Ya,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
r*IPA*»D IT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowefl, 
Bold by all Prnjgtats.

Mats.
rrlc«*l;sfxl>oul«s,«*.

PIANOS.

Life In«araao»

Is a .social duty, because no person has a 
ri^'M to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he hiroMrlf could 
In n Half rrlf-drnial, hare made a certain 
I roviMon. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the nvmory of those 
whose selfishness leavm their widows or 
children   tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader.' .'are you ineurr d ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. XOCK, GenL AgU 
  P. O. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

A Knitting firm's Failure. 
DBCATI-B, ILL., Xow 6.D. R. Alexander 

it Co., proprietors of the Alexander Knit- 
tine CO'B factory, have failed for $&4.0t4. 
Their angels, they claim, are $75,000. The 
firm has confessed judgment in favor of 
Millit'en A Co., banker* of Decatur, for 
JIG.OOD, »nd in favor of Stix, Kraune A 
Co., of Cincinnati, for $5,000. Later the 
firm made an assignment to W. P. Linn. 
The firm attribute their trouble to some 
unfortunate deals in real estate and show 
collerticn". They also Bay their trouble 
is but temporary and that they will re 
sume business in a few weeks.

.Preparing Sapper.

A Portland family l.a'1 company one 
<Uy and little Mabel was helping her 
mother in preparing supper. Her moth 
er tol-1 her privately to spread toe cloth 
on the table and be sure an. I have the 
neatest part at the lady vUitor's side, 
After eadtavoring to do as near aa she 
was requested, she went to the visitor, 
childlike, and, exclaimed: "Only think, 
mamma wanted me to give yon the 
cleanest part of the table-cloth, and 
can't find any dean part to )L"

For Owr Fifty Tears.

VLn. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 
nsed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

DM at Want ta Know Bin

A lady called at one of our banks and 
presented a check which she wished 
cashed. As she was a perfect stranger to 
the paying teller, he amid very politely : 
' Madam, you will have to bring some 
one to introduce yon before we can cash 
this check."

Drawing herself np quite haughtily, 
she said freezingly : "Bat I do not wish 
to know you, air!"

Ezcarato* Ticket to Be* Bprtaca, Ark.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 

Company has placed on sale at all of its 
principal stations round trip ticket* to 
Hot Spring*, Ark., at greatly reduced 
rates. The going limit on these ticket* 
is thirty days and the returning limit 
three months, tbas affording an opportu 
nity to spend the winter in th* genial 

: dimavte of the South went. The rowto to 
via Cincinnati and St. Louis, with only 
one cbang of cars, and that U made in 
Union Depot at St. Looia. Pull man 
£le»pera all the way.

The Lady Godiva moat bare bad ex 
ceptionally long hair since it completely 
concealed her lovely person. Since Ayer1* 
Hair Vigor came into nae snch example* 
are not ao rare as formerly. It not only 
promote*; the growth of the hair, bat 
give, tt   ricfa, ail ken texture.

A tunnel to Prince Ed«-anf» lilarid 
across Northumberland atraita, a distance 
of six and a-haKmilea. i» the next 
engineering feat talked of in Canada,

rtcb, «u«Mn SO .vfeatM by W«ol- 
ford-i Sanitary Ix>tiMi>rr«rflUia. Soidby 
E. K. TrnUtand 0o*a. Dratfiai, 8ali»- 
barr.  

It i* «jaHranted that in Pan* one in 
eighteen of the popahUion, or ISO.OOO, 
livn on charity, with a tendency toward 
crime. In London tbi* class u oqe (a
fhlrtv.

Measured by inches the dif 
ference between a Jacket that 
fits and one that slouches isn't 
much. It's -an impassable gulf 
to most makers, just the same. 
Very likely you know it to your 
sorrow.

Look at these Jackets, Sac- 
ques, Ulsters. Was ever any 
thing of the kind neater or 
trimmer ? Try one 
or ' _

ne're,"V$ t it a fit ? More 
isn't there style to every fea 
ture of it, from the set of the 
collar to the hang of the sieves ? 
We hear only words of praise 
for these garments.  

In all the top-bud-of-Fashion 
styles : fur trimmed: half and 
full shawl collars.

Cheviot Jackets anil Reefers, bound 
and plain, stitched edees, £> to $18 

Seal Flush Jackets. ?10 to ?20. 
Snme, fur trimme«i, $25 to $50. 
-JO-in. Seal Plush Sacqnes, $15 to $60.

The idea of getting a hand 
some picture, neatly framed in 
oak (19x24), for $2\ That's 
only one of the surprises in the 
picture store- Pictures in white- 
and gold frames (16x25), $ 2 -~ 
50 up. In "silver" frames, 
same size, $4.50.

A very little money will cov 
er your walls with real works 
of art

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIXWAY & SONS,

MASO.V & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

$>6O and n^\tanl« for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10oa<=!i,«n<) the same encli three months 
till paid. Buy reliable ^oods of a reliable 
house and you can't pet cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITE,

FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols,
Salesman,

SEA FORD, DEL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dcalen In Pianos, Organ »

Sheet Haste, etc., 

BALTIMORE. - MD.

PlfTfPfAW W. L. Boas-la* Shoe* arc LAD rlUn warranted, and every »alrka* bU came and price damped en bottom.

A Bnhacb Plantation.
The work of gathering and drying the 

bnhach blossoms is in full blast at the 
bohach plantation. About one hundred 
men are scattered through tbe fields 
picking the blossoms. As fast ns they 
are picked they are stowed away about 
two inches deep in wooden boxes, the 
boxes being 24 feet square. Wagons an 
employed in hauling the boxes to the 
drying house. Probably it is called a 
drying bonne because it is alongside of 
the spot where the drying is done. Cer 
tainly no artificial heat is needed nt the 
bnhach plantation to dry anything at this 
time of the year.

The son's rays come down within the 
incloenre of big poplar trees with a force 
that makes it -pleasant to stand from 
under. The trays are allowed to li* 
there, the blossoms being stirred up by 
a force of men until they (the blossoms) 
are fairly cured. Afterward they are 
placed on a large platform about sixty 
feet square, where they remain until 
dry, and then are sent to the reduction 
works, where they are ground into dust! 
This is done by men who are proof 
against sneezing, otherwise it could not 
be done at all. Whether or not it makes 
flies and mosquitoes sneeze we don't 
know, bnt it U certainly the best pre 
ventive in nse to keep those insects at a 
distance. Merced (Cal.) Star.

' A UrlDg Skeleton.
A living skeleton, who rivals some of 

those who figure in the museums, was 
found by the police in a garret in Allei 
gheny. Be U six feet high and weigh} 
bnt forty-five pounds. He can't account 
for his loss of flesh. He declares be feels 
aQ right, though very weak, and has had 
no serious illness. Ha is a foreigner and 
unable to speak English. About two 
years ago, he says, he first noticed that 
he was getting thin, but as he felt weD 
he paid no attention to it He continued, 
however, to lose flesh, and the past 
spring, finding himself nothing bnt "slda 
and bone," he went to the country, bnl 
neither the change nor doctors did him 
any good, aad about a week ago be re 
turned to Allegheny. Being without 
relatives, he went to the garret to await 
death, but neighbors hearing of the case 
directed the attention of the police to it, 
and the man was removed to the station 
house and subsequently to tho city 
home. Philadelphia Ledger.

A New Klad ml Cottoa.
A new variety of cotton plant, pro 

ducing a much Isrgper proportion of cot 
ton to seed than any other known kind, 
and baring the additional advantage of 
being earlier and less susceptible to at 
mospheric influences, sounds like good 
news for the Lancashire mills. The 
newcomer ia known aa the mitafife. It 
was discovered a few seasons ago at 
Benha, hi Egypt, though it has only 
lately been planted oo anything like a 
large scale. Mitafife U admitted to have 
H* fault*. It is shorter in tbe staple 
and not quite so good in quality as the 
 ahmoroi plant, but for all that it ap- 
pean to be driving the ashmotmi plant 
cot of the field. Vice Consul Alban re 
ports tfcat last year's experience was so 

"ing that In some provinces of 
this year been almost 

 London News.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and I.»crd Waterproof Grata.

The «x«llenc« and weiring quallllMof this «bo» 
e&nnot be better »bown thin or tbc ttronc endon*- 
menuof Its thousands of coniUnt wemren. 
tmJOO Geaalae Hand-wired, an eie«ut tad
9 stylish dress Sbcw which commeodi luelf. 

HaBdHMwed Welt. A fine calf Shoe•4 
»3 Tor stile and durability. 

. __ Welt Is the standard oress
icm£m?u 8k«eCU especially adapted

'sWrW-

w for rimro*d men. farmers, etc.
All made In ConfreM. Hut ton and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESufr?.g8t
bars been most farorably recelred since introduced 
and the recent Unproreroetits make them superior 
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask TOOT Dealer, and If Be nflnot supply yon Mad 
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a 
postal (or order bunks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, BraclctM, Maae.

JAMES CANMNON, AGENT,
8ALI8BI-RY, MD.

Notice to Creditors.

BIQ SWAMP ADVENTURES.

UI» oa tha Great Marsh with D«eT,
- B«ars, Alligators and Desolation,

. The prairie land which coven « con 
siderable portion of the Okefenokee
 wamp is a very remarkable formation, 
and is, I am told, peculiar to this swamp. 
It ia open land, entirely free from tim 
ber, and stretching away as far as the 
eye can reach in every direction. It has 
most of the characteristics of a hnge la- 
land sea except the waves. Interspersed 
here and there in this hnge prairie are 
small patches of high, dry ground of 
variable size and heavily timbered, called 
cow houses. I am unable to ascertain 
the propriety of this name, unless it be 
that the cattle, deer and other animals 
seek these place* for shelter and to get 
ont of the water.

The surface of these prairies is cov 
ered with a deposit of decayed vege 
tation that has been accnmnlating for 
centuries, and is called muck. This 
varies in thickness from four to ten 
feet, with water beneath, and below the 
water sand. This singular formation 
gives to the swamp its name of Trem 
bling Earth. It will support the weight 
of the average man if be keeps moving 
onward, but if he pauses an instant he 
commences to sink, and may go through 
to his waist or over his head. At every 
step the water oozes np around the feet, 
while the muck will tremble and quiver 
for yards around.

There is something grand and even 
sublime to the visitor in the silent vast- 
ness of this prairie formation. It 
stretches away before the eye in every 
direction until only limited by the hori 
zon, its perfect stillness only broken by 
the occasional bellow of some huge alli 
gator or the far distant scream of some 
unknown bird. Here and there can be 
seen the track left behind by some hunt 
er, where possibly years ago he had 
laboriously poled his canoe along in pur 
suit of game, the path as distinct and 
fresh now as if only made yesterday. 
All around fish of endless species and 
sizes can be seen swimming and darting 
about, while not infrequently the eye 
may fall upon some immense alligator 
or snake sunning himself upon the sur 
face of the muck and water, or slowly 
sinking oqt of sight as soon as he ia dis 
covered. This description conveys a 
slight, bnt at best a very imperfect, idea 
of the prairie land of this swamp.

Upon the island where we are at pres 
ent encamped are living two families, 
with the aged father, named Cheshire. 
The old gentleman is nearly 80 years 
of age, and has spent thirty-odd years 
of his fife here in this spot fie is a 
wonderful fisherman and indeed calls 
himself the king of the swamps, to 
which position he says he was duly ap 
pointed and commissioned by Dr. Little, 
the state geologist. The two sons of Mr. 
Cheshire have their families here. The 
men attempt to cultivate small crops, 
but spend most of their rime hunting. 
Their revenue ia almost wholly derived 
from the sale of hides, alligators, deer 
and bear. The quantities of these that 
they destroy and many of their stories 
of hunting adventures are almost in 
credible.

Think of a hunter shooting downfout 
deer with a rifle, one after another1, and 
without moving from onejpot. In sev- 

thickly inter- 
prairie the alli- 

numcrous and fierce that 
they will attack a man in a boat as soon 
as he appears among them, and shooting 
them by night, which is the way they 
are commonly killed, is sometimes at 
tended with no little danger.

The entire armament .of the Cheshire 
faniily consists of one ten-gauge, ten- 
pound, double barreled Remington shot 
gun and two Winchester rifles, one 38- 
caliber and one 32. Also a small yellow 
pine bow and a few cane arrows. The 
latter are nsed in shooting fish, and 1 
feel safe in affirming that the dexterity 
with which these men use their rude 
bow and arrows would put to shame the 
average Atlanta marksman with his rifle. 
In passing over the prairie one of the 
Chesbires will suddenly stop, poise hi* 
little bow and send his little arrow fly 
ing iqto the water ordinarily into a 
spot where yon or I wonld see nothing, 
but the way in which that arrow will 
dance about for the next minute or two 
will convince yon not only that there is 
an object on the other end of it, but 
that there is an object of some size, too. 
When your hunter pulls up his arrow, 
behold) A four or six pound trout or 
black bass, centrally transfixed, a shot 
that very few of our marksmen could 
malm with a gun.  Cor. Atlanta Journal.

John W. Anderaon vs. His Creditor)'.

No. C9 Insolvencies, Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connty, Md.

The foregoing petition of John W. 
Anderson with the schedules and affi 
davits annexed having been read and 
considered, I the Clerk of the oaid Court 
do thereupon appoint James E. Elleeood 
preliminary Trustee for the benefit of 
the said Petitioner and his Creditors and 
direct that ho give bond to the State of 
Maryland, conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his duties, in the penalty 
of three thoncand dollars, with sureties to 
be approved by the Court or by me, and 
I do further order that the Petitioner 
appear before the Circuit Court aforesaid 
on the first Tuesday of January Term, 
next, to answer such- interrogatories and 
allegation)* as bis creditors, endorsers, or 
sureties may propose or allege against 
him and that be five at least forty days 
notice thereof to his creditors, which no 
tice sli«ll-be published weekly for the 
period of forty day*, by inserting a copy 
of this order ID some newspaper printed 
in the said Connty, onre a week for the 
said period.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk Circuit Court Wicomico County. 

True Copv, Test: F. M. SLEMONS,
. Clerk.

ROAD PETITION.
We hereby trive notice thst we intend 

to petition tbe Connty Commisiiioners of 
Wicoroico county at their first meeting 
after the 18th day of November, 1890, to 
open a new road in 9th District as fol 
lows: Beginning on the county road lead- 
ins from Geo. Lowes to Spring Hill «t a 
point, at or near the rorr-er of a pine 
thicket, on the Wilson farm belonging 
to Geo. Lowc, and running across a piece 
of land which B. W. B. Atlkins bought ol 
smidLoweto inteiwt the Pprinjr Hill 
road »t the corner nf another thicket, as 
now Isiil out, and to clow the old road 
between the la&t named point and the 
road called the Rockswalkini: road. 

B. W. B. ADKIN8, 
W. a LOWE and others.

Tht bafloon proposed for polar explora 
tion is BB feet in diameter and 500,000 
cn)£o f«et in volume. The journey Is to 
b*b*«cmfncn e^itsberytn, and with a 

-wtaA i*. expected to last four

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nndersittned, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trwpas* on oor lands 
either elearwl or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the Ismls of tbe late William 
J. 0ouK's» dec*a»e<1 ' b.v miivinpanything 
of value frotr said lands, or by allowing 
their horsea, cattle, hogs,ah«*p or ia aay 
way whatever. Pewons di»regaidj»g 
this noticfl will be dealt with according

to '**' M. w. a LABMO'RK,
SALLJEJ. WAJLE8, - 
WM.J. WAILES, 
A- BENCHER.

The Divine Sa'ah and Her Trunk*.

Lady readers may be interested in 
knowing something of tbe trunks of 
Sarah Bernhardt, which the other day, 
to the number of forty-eight, interfered 
with the traffic at Angers station and 
paralyzed nearly the whole of the rail 
way staff there. Madame admits that 
she bad forty-eight trunks with her, ex 
clusive of packages great and small 
Twenty of her trunks are made of wood, 
 boat four feet high, each divided into 
three compartments and filled with her 
most valuable dresses. Fourteen were 
made of wicker work, also in three com 
partments, some of the heavier being 
subdivided into two, three, or four 
ipaces, filled with petticoats, linen, boots 
»nd robes of small value. Three special 
trunks are set apart for hats, arranged 
on pegs in snch a way as to prevent 
them from being shaken or crushed. 
The tragedienne's "kit" in all weighed 
between two and three tons Pall Mall 
Gazette. __________

Tfco Tolnkle Agmnt.
The silver polish man is an artist He 

Is numerous and always theorizes. One 
of the latest of tha kind was in a Lewis- 
ton drug store the other day and he was 
as usual theorizing, and his theory was 
fearfully and wonderfully made. Said 
he: "Silver is porons. You can tell that 
it is because it sweats in hot weather. 
piU a salver pitchar with water and the 
water comes through on the outside." 
So on ad libitum, while the druggist 
smiled and said, "If your knowledge of 
other subjects is as accurate as that upon 
the pores of silrer it is valuable."  
Lewiston Journal.______

Mr. W. fl. Ames. son of ex-Qovernoi 
Ames, of Massachusetts, is soon to be 
married to Miss Daisy Hodges. It it 
said that the ex-governor has always 
made his son lire at North Easton, and 
work as hard there as one of the factory 
hands. Young Ames has been obliged 
to torn ap at his post by 7 o'clock, even 
if he had been at a ball in Boston till 
after midnight. On such occasion* he 
has traveled down in a freight train, and 
arrived in time to change his clothes and 
goto work.__________

Hnaring a tremendous noise in the en 
gine room, an Anburn, Me., engineer 
matted below to find tbe governor belt 
off, tha engine running wild and the 
room fnll of steam. He immediately ap 
preciated £he situation and did what few 
men wonld groped about till he fonnd 
the stop valve and slowed the engine.

Card*.

W«n I won't m»t« that TbaaMBd Dalian, but I

_

WolffsflCMEBIacking
U tha <mli t*w« tbat lift On twiir  *».«

J*jbr Ptk-Boo, «*M
Wlki. SJTaiN OCB & HCW FUMMmjHC 
WILL S.TAIN OkA»« AND CHtHAWABC 
WILL  TAtM TtNWANB
*nl ST. IM TOUR OLD BAVMCTB
 r/U. 9TAIM  **?   COACM AMD

Fornfj). 
at the 
 "ina 
tlmr.

VOLFT * tUVDOLfB.

If You Have
CIN8UMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUQHORCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Plsalv

Or any DiMtM trfc>rv tin Throat <uul Zw*0> 
ar» Inflamed, Loch of Blrmglh or Xi»r*a 
fotetr, yen ana to r«Umrf and dared ty

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltea. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
At)c /tot* Scott'* EuHt'Hon. and let no « - 

planatlon or solicitation induce yox ta 
moerpt a ntuttltutf.

Sold by all Diiif/glstx. 
8COTT O. BOWNE.Chemists, M.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE

S.G.B LATCH LEY,
slADnfitctorer of t

OP WOOD PUBi*.

u r

WM R ADAMS

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age.
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS HIDROBES.
the cause of every dlneanc, and U a wondeful

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving lilntory of Mtcrolics and

Microbe Killer, KRKE. 
Addrai: 7 LliflM St., KEW YORK CITY.

the

To care Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation. Malaria, Liver Complaint*, take 

the sate and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
tTae the Hit ALL 81«« (40 little Beam to the 
bottle). THEY ABE THE MOST CONVESJUTT.

aWuluiblo lor- nil Af*>m. 
Prte* of either »la«-. 33c. per Bottle.

Miscellaneous Card*.

J.r.«ITH»ve«.«^r..r BU.IUEJUW.-IT.IOIIJ MS.

Statement ot Receipts and Disbursements

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES 

iw

WICOMICO COUNTY

For the Year Ending July 31, 1890.

BECE1PJS: 
Bute school tax...... __  .   __ ,  _ j* jgg it
rJtaie firee aebool fnod.... _ . _ _......._ 1 aBB U
State donation..... ....._....... _ _. __ ... _ i 30000
County levy for current expenae*....... 5 000 00
fttate appropriation to colored *choolft£ 2» 18 
Prom liquor licences under the Act of

1880.........    ...._._.....».................._l 828 75
Prom oyster llceniea under Actof 1884.1 136 20 
Balance special levy 18SB foraolvlng

b If h school Indebtedness and build
Inf school house*... __ _.  _ .... ...._! an 00

Tuition non-res. puplU. .......... _ ...... ... 48 00
Prom Farmers Insurance Co., of York,

Pa., for house burned. ...._......... _ 32500
Brides sold from above house ............. .. 7 50

*Z5 37796
DISBURSEMENTS:

Balance dne to treasurer Kept. W, 188W 148 47 
Teachers salaries, white schools.._....._isseow
Fuel,........._.........._... .._...... _ ___.  . SK K
Incidental expenses of schools....._ ... 214 87
Rent...._..................... ........_.........__ 38 00
Books to Indigent pupil*.-....__..__ .13 a
Rnlldlngschool hoases....._..^...._.__, S48 80
Repairing school honses..........._........_ 2M 89
Furnlluru black boards and stoves..._ 187 00 
Salary sccty. trcas, and ex. 19 months 

amount charged to while school 
r*und................................................... too 00

Perdlem of commissions...__.___.. 301 $0 
Office expenses............._....._...._._ n 73
Printing and advertising..._....___ 66 00
Paid to colored schools.... ............._ J 808 (8
Insurance on houses..........._...__...... 1(400
J EEllegood council boardSyeaw 175
Trial fre».........................................._S45 130 00
District libraries.....................__....__, 87 89
Dulsnv rrg.term report blanks crayon* 95 88 
CostofexchnnglnK arlthmeteoi...... _. 31 (5
Paid off oulHtandlnK obligations as 

follow*  I, K Wllllamsbal. on lot
for lilKh Bchool building.......

Note In rtiiltsbury National Bank car-
30000

ried over. ...................................... 130000
Frecny A Sheppard bftl. for boose at

Pliuvllle......_............... .......... 108 00
8 A Graham atty for J C Preony for lot

SharpU'wn..................... ... _ .... __ 85 35
LL Lavri ,ou- for rebuilding bouse 
AtWangoln 1SS8...... .............................. 1X300
DlKcount In Hnllubnry National Bank. 64 IX) 
Balance cnsii on hand.............. _ ........ , 750 59

B5 257 96
Statement of Colored School Fund,

(Included In statement ubove.) 
RECEI1TS:

rncxpcnded balanre..........._..............J Z» 89
Heed from .Slate tn ax an shotriiabovej »5 18 
Oyster longcra licenses to colored citi

zens.................................... ....._......,., SB 55

S38B382
EXPENDITURES:

Paid for teachent surarlm.........._. ....» 2SO 82
Incldentalcxpcnxes........ ....._........... 21 10
Rent........................ .......;.....;...._........ si 25
Fuel.........^...... .................... ............ 102 «7
Kurnltun? black boards and stoves..... Ill DO
Ropals* to IIOUWB............................... _. 41 00
Projjortlonate expcnueii of supervision SO 00

to carry forward.............................. 2*4 W

IS 803 02
THOS. PERRY, 

Srcty. anil Treax.

Auditors Notice.
In the mutter of the Insolvency of 

John W. SVIby.

All persons Interested in the proceeds 
of the sales of the real and personal pro 
perty of John W. Sflby.as made by Rob 
ert P. Graham, Permanent Trustee in In 
solvency, sre hereby notified to tile their 
claims, duly authenticated arccorcline to 
la«', with the undersigned, on or before 
the 8t h of December, 1890, as I shall on 
that day proceed to distribute the pro 
ceeds ofwud sales amon* the creditors 
entitled thereto aceordiiip to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Amlitor.

Auditor's Notice.
In tin 1 matter 4.fllur Insolvency of 

Edwar.I W. North.

All persons : nlrn-f-:eil in tfie proceeds 
nf the f>ale of the real estate 'of Edward 
W. North, as mad* by Samuel A. Gra- 
1mm anil E. .Stanley Toadvin, Perman 
ent Trnstee, in Insolvency, »rt! hereby 
notified to file tlieir claims duly authen 
ticated according to law, with the un 
dersigned, on or before, t ho 15th day of 
December, 38SX), as I shall on that" day 
proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
such sale among tlio creditors, entitled 
thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

"Organizers' Notice."
To thefartnen of Wicomico County:

Having been appointed organiser of 
the *Farmers' Alliance for Wicomico 
county, I should be pleased to bear from 
places not yet organized. Farmers who 
would like to learn more about the Alli 
ance, its plans and purposes, and the 
benefits which we expect toderive there 
from, will find me ready "to respond to 
any invitation to lecture and organize 
Alliances. Address

JESSE R. WHEATLEY,
Galestown Md.

Catarrb.

Catarrhal Deafness [lay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware tbat 
thea* diseases are contagiona, or that 
they are due to the presenqj of living 
paraaitea in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstoohian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of thia discovery is 
Uist aximple remedy iiss been-fornwla- 
tod whereby catarrh, ratarrhal deafness 
and hay r»rrr»re t/ermaoently cured in 
{mm one to tlirre simple applications 
made at liome by the patient onoa in 
tm-o week*.

K. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent frve on application by A. B. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West Ktog Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Ckratian Afocalt.

Sufferers from Catarrbal tronMe* 
abotjld carefully read the above, *

Wnrmnl Ol WH.TK«. ou> WOMAH. so incut 
*ITH BLACK DIAJKJND R<x>nMG TO com T 
WHT oo so rut new THE LAXB or VOUK 

rr AUUUOY covzn TMX EAKTH.

Send for Ubiatrated dtnlar to

H. EHRET, JB., & Co.,
493 'Wsilxiat etr 

PHILADELPHIA.

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
•CNO fincra

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. JNO.

PsrliesTln want ot >'ish aCanhre can b* 
 applied by calling at W. A. Ennis' store, 
H«ar pivot brkke, and G. E. Mitchell'a 
store, in Calirbrnla,

ITOTIOE.

Notice is hereby given that 
No Ties will t>e taken up on
the line of The Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore, a 
Wicomico & P o c o - moke railroads unless the 
Post Office Address
Owner IS attached to the ties 

GODEFFROY & HOW,
Contractors.

Time Tablet.
JJBW YORK, PHILA. A WOBPOUt R. B,

"CAPS OHAXUSS Botmu" 
TIM T«W» !  Effect AH. IKk, 1890.

MitoeUaneatu Cardt. Miscellaneous Cardt.

SOCTH Botnro TmArss.
No. 9 1*0.1 

Leave p. m. 
N. Y., P. R. B. fer. 8 00 
Newark...___.  8 32 
Treoton. ww. t SO 
Phlla.. Broad st  U )« 
Wlbnlngton_._._ 12 01 8JO"a-m. ~" 
Baltlmore<U.8ta.), 446

p.m. a.m.

No. 79
s.m.

800
*»

NOBTH BOOVD TBAnm.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 
a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Baltlmore<U£UL), «45 100 8 K 
Wllmlngton........ 4 IA 1225 545
Phlla., Brold st 
Trenton.. _ 
Newark.....
N

6 10 
• »4
7 37

P. B. It. fer. 800 
a.m.

l 17 
128
8M
400

p. m.

  S5
740 
853 
920 

p.m.

SOUTH BotntD TBAI«S.
No. V No, S No. 1 No. 79 

Leave a.m. a.m. p. «n.
Delmar...._......... 265
Williams.........__
Salisbury......   3 M
Frultland ..__ 3 13 
Eden........____ 820
Loretto.......... _ 3 25
Princess Anne..... S 32
King's Creek....... 13S
Costen.........__ 348
Pooomoke......  8 51
New Church....  4 04
Oak Hall......... _. 4 11
Hallwood .........._ 4 19
Bioxom ,,,,, r  «. 4 25 
Parksley...____ 4 H 
Tasley . _ _.__. 4 44 
Onley...  ._...._L.. 4 47
Melfa..... _........
Keller..._._._._ 4 M 
Mappsburg...,.. . 
Exmore .............. 6 11
Nassawadoz. .  
Bird's Nest.......... 523
Machlpongo...  . 6 28 
Eastvllle.............. 6 35
Cobb's...............   S 43
Cherlton...___._._ 6 45 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. < 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmoatb._.(arr_ 9 10 

a.m.

740
746

1210

1221

1265

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
200

215 
223 
230 
237 
244 
286 
308 
S 14 
327 
333 
344 
  60 
368 
410 
4 It 
419 
425 
430 
440 
44* 
466 
501 
510 
6 18 
620 
530 
536 
730 
830 
846 

p. m.

NOBTH BOPJTD TRAIJTS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 
p. m. a. m. 
660

Leave
Portsmouth . 
Norfolk.......___. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cupc Cbarles....(arr 9 20
Cape Charles..........^ 40
Cbcrlton............... 9 50
Cobb's ' _ .._.. 
Ea»tvllle............lO 01
Machlpongo......_10 06
Bird's NesL...__.1018 
Naiwawadoi. ......... 10 22
Exmore..........  10 31
Msppsburg.............10 40
Keller..................10 48
Mella................. 10 51
Onley................ ....10 67
Tasley.................II OS
Parksley..............11 18
Bloxom...............11 25
Hallwnod......... li 35
Oak Hall........... 11 43
New Cliurch..........!! 52
Pocomoke............_12 05
Cosu-n.. .._..... .....
King's Creek..........
I>rlnrcsa Anne......12 28
Lorctlo..........._......
Eden......................
Fmltland............
Salisbury..........._...12 48

Pflmar.............(arr 1 00
a. m.

730 
7 .K! 
753 
8 00 
8 07 
8 13 
8  *! 
8 30

845 
a. m.

a. m. 
730 
750 
9 10 

11 10 
11 15 
II 25 
11 17 
II 35 
11 43 
1152 
U 58 
12 OR 
12 15 
1224 
1230 
1230 
1241 
12 M 
103 
1 IS 
1 22 
130 
1 47 
1 S3 
210 
2 17 
224 
230 
237 
246

.1 no 
p. m.

No. 2
a. m.

730
735

CrMleld Branch.
Ixjftve 

Prlnc«sx Anne......
King's Creek........

.
Kl ne« ton . 
Marion......
Hopo well..

a.m. 
7 40 
7 45 
7 50
7 57

: 804 
80V
8 15 

a. m.

12 50
1255

I 00
1 DA
1 14
1 21
1 27

p.m.

p.m. 
244 
250 
3 15 
S 40 
4 00 
4 20 
4 35

p. m

Leave 
CrUfleld............_.
Hopewcll................
Marion...................
Kingston ................
Westover.____.. 
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

8 44 
6&1 
703 
7 16 
7 21 
735 

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
201) 
2 05 
217

p. m.

a.m. 
8 30 
840 
85A 
9 15 
9 40 
950

a.m.

Pullman Hleeplng Cars on Nlglit Express 
and Buffet Piirlor Can on Day Express Trains 
hcttrccn New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to pawengrm at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13th. the Pull 
man Buffet Parlor Cnr sen-Ice on thrmigh day 
erjtrru train* In both directions, will be re- 
eKtnblUhed between tPhlladelphla nnd Cape 
Charles.

K. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 
Uen'l Pans. A FrU AgU Buoerlntendeot.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 2»TH, 1890.

GOI.VO EAST.

Washington, I.v......
Baltimore, Lv. ....._.
Annapolis, ££;;;;; 
BayRldsc. A;;::;;;;;
Clalbomo. 
McDanlel.......

Exp. Exp. Mlxd. lllxd. 
No. L No. 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

45 
*

Ifarper ..........._........
Ht. MIchaels._».. .JO 15 
Riverside................
Koyal Oak......_........10 25
Klrkhnm .. __ ........10 9)
Hloomflcld ...............
Easton ........ _.......... 10 43
Turner ......... ............
Bethlehem ............... 11 02
Preston... .................. 11 10
IVmsrlaM. .............  
Hurlock...... ............11 2J
EnnulB.. ....................
Rhodei-dale ..... _.... .-11 32
Vienna:......-....     11 45
B. C. Springs............!! 6S
Hebron..... ...............12 05
Rock-a-walkln..    
Salisbury... ....     12 29
I'arsoniburg. ..... .......
1'itUvllle...................
\Tbaleyvllle.............
Ht. Viartln. .............
Berlin.... ....................
Ocean City ...............

p.m.

4 00
4 65
4 57
5 10
5 15 
« 10
6 IS

625

«35 
«40

«53

7 12
720

7 33

7 43
755 
809 
8 U

835

800
8 05
8 !0
820
825
835
8 40
8 45
900
9 10
020
935
945

1000
10 15
10 35
1050
11 10
11 25
11 35
11 45

p. ra. a. m. p. m.

ISTOTIOE!

We hereby forwarn all persons not In 
cut or carry away any standing wood 
down stuff, or in any other manner tres 
pass upon the lands lately bought by us 
from K. F. Brattan. trustee, to sell real 
estate of Ware Wainwrignt.

E.S. D. INSLEY. 
B. P.. DASHIELL.

Trespass Notice.

AH persons are hereby warned not to 
hunt or take anything from our premises, 
lots, farms, woodlands, etc. Every of- 
fense will be dealt with according to law.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS.

Reward Offered.
Fifty dollars will be paid for the name* 

of the two sneak thieves who hunted my 
field on Spring Hill road on Monday 
night 3rd inst. with dog, gun, and lan 
tern. Same amount given for the names 
of any one doing a similar act in future.

J. J. MORRIS.

"Why is it? tbat while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses art certain not to 
6tirn, and tbat each and every member 
of the human family matl die, yet we 
vofanfori/y, icithout delay, seek insurance 
on the/ornwr, whereas with (he latter it is 
ttidorntaken without more or less loHcita- 
fioiu Reader!.! is jrourti/f insured? If not 
g«t a policy atoace in to« "Washington" 
Jifo lusnraace Company of New York. 

L.H. NOCK.Owil.Agt, 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

. -Lacy Th^rQn:;lijr'M"wJ will ptll nndsr~ 
wear chesper thin wa«on than sny oft* 
else- He is solliiij; s "5c umler-sliirt for 
60c, and drawer* to match at oaice price.

 I will be in Salisbury iu a few day*
ith a complete line of samples. I hope

OQ will wait for me *n«l (rive me your
all orders. Orrar. M. Willson, merchant
ailor, PhiUuMpUU, Pa- . ." . '
 FOB 8AUt The Wicomto FalU 

Mills and Water Pow«T, also th« Pt*\p- 
Mill bnil.ling and Lumber Yard *n- 

dosorw. Easy terms, spplr to G. H. 
Toadrine, .ValUburA Md.

a.m. 
Oceno City...............
Berlin..... . .......    
St. Martin................
Whaleyvltle...... .-
Pltuvllle _ .....   
Parnonsburg ....   ...
Ballabory..... _. ... ... _ 6 SO
Rock-«-walkln.   _ 
Hehptm... ...... ............ 6 SO
B. C. Springs............ 6 00
Vienna..................  « 15
Rhodesdale...     . 6 X 
Eunals .. ..........«.. .
HurJock........... _ ...  « K

GOING WEST.
Exp. Ezp. Wild. Mild. 
No. 4. No. 10. IfOJ No. «.

p. m. a. at. ]>. m.

.....     ....
Preston.. .................. S 47
Bethlehem...........   » 5J
Turner...... ...    .......
Easton.......   ..    . 7 15
Bloomfleld ...   .......
Kirkham................. 7 M
Koyal Oa)t..........._... 7 39
Riverside... ...... .......
St. Mlcbaeli............. 7 39
Harper........ ...   ._
McDanlel...........   

, 923
. 925
.1020

1 50
210 
238 
2%2 a

S07 
3U

3 «

855

830
6 40
850
700
7 10
7 15
725
7 35
7 40

1 JO 
1 45
1 53
2 10
240
355
300
3 10
820
830
949
350
4 10

15
20
25
30
«.•a
55

600

PAINT YODB
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more

/ 
snr-

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti- i 

cle, write or call to see

us for prices, etc. ; x

B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost
Most everybody within a hundred miles of our store is 

talking about the generous plan. It's a trade-bringer. Na 
question about that Wanamaker & Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business f.i Philadelphia, sure. We 
buy cloth direct from the mills. W^ manufacture the cloth 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people who 
wear it. There are no profits lost in selling it, therefore. 
We sell at the lowest prices possible so as to get the largest 
business. There is no question about the goodness of bur 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There isjio 
question about the variety. You get a choice out /of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

There's no question about anything except Can you,
a resident of Salisbury

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with crowds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper amount of Clothing, present your return coupon, and 
we pay you the price of your excursion ticket.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia

The heavy stock we- carry makes 
our Stores headquarters in Philadelphia 
for Winter Overcoats. Can't imagine 
a Man or Boy who cannot get the right 
Coat at the right price in this great as 
sortment, and no matter what you pay 
we guarantee neatness, comfort and 
good service. ' }

A. C. YATS & Co.
6th 4 Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Ltda*r SuOtOnff). (Anc Sort).

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN8CHMIDT A MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN TB3S MARKET

Bay Ridge, ££ .";
Annapolis, AJ^;;-
Baltimore, Ar ... 
Washington, Ar  

a. m. 
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Qen. Manager.

4 OS
4 15
5 10 
520 
6 33 
5 35 
«30

p. m. a. m. p. m. 
B, J. HENBY, 

O. Sopt.

n/T ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE.

& oo., \.
WHOLEUAIJC AND RETAIL L

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF-AJR/SOICTS <Sc OO.,

1890

Baltimore, Wicomico And^HoDfa Riven and 
Salisbury Root*.

STEAMEB ENOCH PRATT

£11 leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
jnd»y, Wedrje«da7 and Friday, stopping at

Fraitland, 
Qnantico,
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
Wbito Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Roaring Point.   
Deal's Inland, 
Wingate's Point

In Baltimore earl* following 

Retarnlng, will leave BALTIMORE every

Arriving 
mornlagm.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and Horn all stations on 
theB.*K.a, aadN.Y.. P.AN. Railroads.

Wast thall as Hae wltfc tacstf Oaie 
 4aotc4 tor tnlmaa *»t uU-taffcrt fcj
SWtlBflktal U

BRYANT A 
8TRATTONSADLER'S

Or Young San.
Dvrtnc Ui« past tw«ntr-«lr rsan tkts 
lade a ffOtSitr In prs^arlug jaaam 
mMDforbnstiMs. It IstaaoMtatTt

rsan tkts tastltotloa bas 
nun

aadUMmostsocesssralsohoolerthatl__.__   . Now Is tbe time to enter aad becoaw _ J for posttloas la bast   iav 
t Catalogae, Terms, etc,

1 
10 ai

And School of Rapid

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGK.

 siss H Fam ast UartafT «W

All Ronnd-trip Tlokatagood for aixty daya. 
state Room*, 11 UeaU, «0e. eaeb^

Free Berth* on board 

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prssldeat,
« Ll«ht 8t^ Balttanora. Md, 

Or to B. D. EUacood. Agent. BaUsborr. Md

8ASH, DOORS, BLIUDS, DOOR A1TD WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOB BR1VK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newal«, Stair Posts, Batasters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Hartals, Oflce Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All klods of MOULWNO and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

MJ *>h<es>M» <»tel»«» */»»» SlMstirt 
 ».>«i>i< sMia»isi.»Mi»i»»»ia«j«sM»iie.l

3 UBSCRIBK for Tax SAuawnir ADVXK- 
u rian, the leading Journal of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

UDIES^P^

EERLESS
OYK8

R.K.TROT1T&SON.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For Pare by L. MA I.ONE, SALapiCBT.tfJX
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'Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Girds. Miscellaneous Cards. i THE BOY WHO ifrlNDS HIS MOTHER

MY' REPOSITORY
OA' DOCK STREET, 

Adjoining tbe Palace Livery, is always
JFILIJED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS, ETC.,

Better Values
TBLA-UT

OEHH'S ACME HALL.

Baltimore ft*.

Of every description mad at any price. 
I carry a Block of the finest made, and I 
can f*II you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

OOCR JSTRKET, SALISBURY, JfD,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Kotx>.« coniOantly in stock. 
Immediate nttetition given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

We invite attention to onr line 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, an 
Commercial Blank Books made in a

, styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Litb 
opraphed and Printed on Safefr fisper 
specialty.

, BOX PAPERS tn targe Variety.
' GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 

beautiful Old to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine Assortment- 
from SO cents t" S5, each.

: LEATHKH WOODS Our Specialty.

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
meat. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 

: Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
i Notes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Add

W. J. O. Dulany & Oo.
; BOOKSELLERS AND 8TATIONKES,

No. gE. Baltlnuve 8L. three doors below

Chacles St.

nov, My Baltimore, Md. 

! Refer lo Pub. of this paper.

i Such a line of Suits, Over- 
; coats, Furnishings, and Men's 
jand Boys' Requirements for 
  top and under wardrobe, has 

of Of-! never before been shown in 
Baltimore under one roof.

THE MARYLAND FARMER
CHANGED HMDS. CHANGED HANDS. 

CHANGED HAHDS.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.^'-'

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROH 4HD BRASS POOKDRY. ..

Pullers. Shining. Hangers. Couplings. Circular Saa>
 sndrelt. Boiler Feeders. Iran and Brau C»«iinjs.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can Inrnish new or repair any piece or
part of Tour Mill; can make your Engine

Practically as Good as New.  

Cora Shelters and all AfrfcuttBrsI Machinery pal in

GIOD WORKING ORDER. 

AfU lor the best Engine 4 Ssw Mill on the Ptsintuls.

The Well-Known Maryland Farmer,
i NOW IN ITS 27lh YEAR,

H>tiibll«hetl hy Eira Whitman and ronduct- 
od since hl» death l>y Walworth 4 Co., has 
been purchased, and will be published by the 
new management upon a wider basts as an 
Bfrrtrultural paper, lu future scope i^JJI In- 
elude every topic of Interest to tbe farmers of 
this and contlguou* Hlatcs.

Stock Raising
and Breeding

tt'iU be Made a Special Feature.
BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,

! Officr, 27 Eart-fntt Stnrl, 

BALTJMORK,   MARV'  ;:

Hack Snlta, from_..  .  J6 to tlS 
Business HulU, from_._.._._»to 118 
Walking Bulls, from.-.  «10 toflD 
Dre«sSulU, from....._.......410 u>B5

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Overcoat^ I Whether 
I the. neat and 

-«dressy Top

Boys, Just UM«n for a
To a word I bare to cay: 

Manhood's gate* are Just baton yon,
Drawing nearer erery (day ; 

Bear In mind while you are r*"*"g
O'er tbe intemaLag span 

That tbe boy who minds Us mother
Seldom makes a wicked man.

Then are many sUps sad fannies 
In this world we're llrloK la ;

Those who start with prospect* fairest 
  Oft an orarcoma by da:
But Fm certaliBtbat you'll notice, 

If the facts ydb'll closely scan,
That tie boy who muxli his mother 

Seldom make* a wtcked man.

Then be guided by her counsel;
It wQl oarer toad astray. 

Best assured she has your welfare
In her thoughts by night and day. 

Don't forget that she ha* tared yn
Since the day your life began. 

Ah, tbe boy who mlnda bis mother
Seldom make* a wicked man.

-Yaokea Blade

ous -vjwa nerp mer wBeii the awTtti 
Thing, cutting through the cliff aa if it 
were paper, was upon me, He earth 
beneath me gave way, and I plunged 
headlong down, down, into the blackest 
of darkness, and then all waa aQeat and 
blank for a space.

HOW VOLAPUK 8OUN08.

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25.
OEHM'S ACME HA1.L.

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to 

richest effects in suits for

THE OF THE WOBLD.

the
;oung men, we have made rare 

and elegant provision. Our 
uvenile Department is a treas 

ure house of style and beauty 
n Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
"or Suit or Overcoat.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

That jfei

SALISBl'KY, MD.

WM. A. HOLLOW AY,

CABfflETJliKER and UNDERTAKER,

l~Peach Trees I 
100,000

for sale nl my Xurserien, near Salisbury; 
grown on virgin soil from natural Feed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off to diseased dixt rifts; buy 
your young trees from my stock and yon 
will certainly have healthy ami thrifty 
orchards. I have all the leading varictiex, 
with jirici-s ai< follows. Special prices fur 
five aii'1 ten thousand lots :

Xo. 1, $5O per thotixatnl. 
"- 2, 4O " " 
" 3, 25 " " 

Send for descriptive price-list to

0*. a. IFHUGLILiIIP
Proprietor of Salitlnury Xurtfria, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pmmpt attention civen to Funerals In City 
or Country. Every description of Camlet* and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Rolx-s and Wrap* 
kept In slock at all Umcs.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALR AND EXCHANGE.

"Organizers' Notice."
To thcfiirmm of ll'icomiro County:

Having been appointed organizer of 
the Farmers' Alliance for \Viromico 
oonntv, I should be pleased to hear from 
places not yet organized. Farmers who 
would like to learn more about the Alli 
ance, its plans and purpose?, and the 
benefits which we expect to derive there 
from, will find me ready to respond to 
any invitation to lecture and organize 
Alliances. Address

JESSE R. WHEAT/LEY,
Galestown Md.

ItTOTICIE!

Mr. Sirnian of the Arm has sold out to 
D. W. IVrdue E.-*]., who will in the fu 
ture be with Mr. Lowe. the firm name 
being Perdue & Lowe. The high stand 
ard attsinnt by the old firm will be 
mainta:iti*i* by the new. We invite 
yonr pa'runace. Horses always or. «ale 
and exchange. Horses boarded by thi" 
day, week, month or year. Tl.e bert at 
tention (riven anything and everything 
left in onr rare.' Good grooms always 
in the, stable. Travelers conveyed to 
any part of the peninsula. Stylish learns 
for hire, nus meets all trains and boats. 
Iteal with QK.

PERDUE & LOWE.

We hereby forwarn all persons not to 
cut or carry away any standing wood, 
down stuff, or in any other manner tres 
pass upon the lands lately bought by as 
from R. F. Brattan. trustee, to sell real 
estate of Ware Wainwrigbt.

E. S. D. IXS LEY. 

B. E.DASIHELL.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel haa been thoroughly renovated, 
ewly faro tubed and supplied with all modern 

conveniences electric light, bath roomn, etc. 
The bar ix ntnekrd with the ebolccut liquors 
and cigars. 'Bu» meets trains and boats.

MONEY TO LOAN.
If yon want to Buy a Home, or a Place i 

of Business, or a Stock »( Goods, or a i 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, bv s<vur- 
intfa loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest,

F»r information call oc or ad 
DR. E. \V

C I"^ I T A r"»l"">T"^I"% newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
. E. HARPtK, rpnvenlenee elertrlcright.l

I'he Leading Jeweller,
has put In m-w and Improved machinery fur 
all kind* poM and allvcr «old.j-ln2. Fur all 
polietilng and finishing and i» pn-jjarvd to do 
all kln'lKoftirM-claiiii work on slmrtest notice 
Be sure you lake Kuch work where H will be 
done first-da*-. Am al.-o adding new and 
Improved machinery to my watch worker'* 
benchfi, and and i>ure to (rive the best of sat 
isfaction. A nrw and ITrM-claM lot of gold 
and silver watches. Jewelry, Spectacles, Kye- 
KlmsKy*,-Sllvt*rware. L'locks fir., etc. Be nure 
to come and see me. I will do uiy best .to 
please you in every way.

C. E. HARPER,.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
^ SALISBURY, MD.

| Department 
\*>3L.wcll stock-

\ ed branch,
where evervfr»:««' t ,c~fr» ~» 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 a 
$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEHM'.S ACME HALL.

Colder days
Call for warme

Underwear
See our wonderful values 
Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col 
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves 
and all other requisites of a 
gentleman's wardrobe, at "way 
down" prices.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

j&mpleg And Self-meas 
urements seni 
promptly on ap 

plication. The courtesies anc 
conveniences of .our Great 
Store always at your service 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS, 

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 
CKAKUCS, BALTIMORE, MD.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

J£o#t Imjtroretl Wood Working

J-Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORF,

BLINDS, FUK.VITURfi, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implement*, Boz- 

Maiers, Carfibops, Ac. Correspondent 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
N'o. 20 S. 23d. St.. PhUa.

Geu'l Agent for the Peninsula. 
Salisbury. Md.

SsOcMn) Aflat* Waats*.

Wood Prepared.
i We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi~!

: lion, of any giie or length, ready for the ! 
atove. Leave orders at T. E. Ail kins' | 
ftoro, Dr. Trnitt's pharmacy, or at the i 
factory at the end of iinnpureys' mill-i 
dam. { 

MORRIS & CO. |

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART..
Quarter* on Main Street, In ibr Business

Centre ofsall^bury. Everything
clean, coot and airy.

Hair eat with artuilc elexanee, and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Advice to the Aged.
Ac*s«4sup*iarfinslU«f.ra«k.«a<ta£ 

mtSt fc. «fl mmmti klSUMn Out* Matl-

A full and complete   line of Foreign
and Domf*tic \Vorete«ta»iiJ Woollens

in Stock

DKS. W. 6. i E. W. SMITH,

rtu.cncA.it DSNTISTM,

Ofllc« on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profesxfonaJ services to the 
puhlicitt all hn>ir>. Nltroas Oxld* Uiw a<l- 
mlnl»ter*d to those dwiirlnx IU One can nl- 
ways be fouml at hom«. <Ti*il Princrt* A»ur 
evory TBes&ajr. ^

If you tael wen* 
and all worn out taJc* 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

i BLACKSMITH ING.
' A am running a smith shop on Ea«t 
Ckmden St., foot of the pridgc where I

, am prepared to do all kinds of work at
  reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that 1 under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

i e. E. MAKVKL

Ac*sn4supiarfinslU«f.ra«fcsi«a<ta£ 
*ts& b*w3a.wwJt kMsMjr* »»« Ms*. 
sW »lssl tutfM. UW*>.

Tutt's Pills
asMein_ _ . 

aUsamUlUs* SIM Iwwcaa. CSTSBS;  «*»»  
ml M»3uu*m wtttesrt  snUsdsm  »

IMP ARTTNG VIGOR
.
sir* at«*)t*«* t*

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

' Having on Land a fine "lock of the various 
slsea of the best Harford county, Md., States,

, the best In tbe country, I am ready-to pot oa . 
Klate Boots, plain or ornamental, at a very

t low axnre, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also famish Wale Chimneys. Caps, Parlof, 
Slept, Posu, He*rUM(oe*s and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
Oeneral Hlatc Agent and Roofer, HALiaBtraT, 
Mn., or Ehll.TA. PA. Cm

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYDIA WAHSfEKVR "REMEDIES

POB THE RELIEF Af I> CURB OF DI8-
  EA8EB PECULIAR TV "WOMAN. Fbr mil

Information, send tar book embody'
treatment, Ute roaaltof twent

DISEASES«w«nrt
AMOX.VTXI.T ovxaa^ OlM I MHlT

Speedily; quietly. For parties In 
- State. Deaertton; all« ' 

,-_--_n free. Robert White,
 *y. N- Y-

T  rood oa a high cliff. Twenty feet 
before me a perpendicular wall of rock 
went down, down, a veritable "jumping 
off place," till it seemed one would have 
to look twice to see the bottom, where 
the waters of the har.bor splashed against 
the bowlders.

Today the bay wnesooth as polished 
glass, save where the vessels coming in 
from tbe sea through the strait opposite 
the point where I stood left a ripple and 
a line of foani behind, like a flan* in the 
crystal.

The great city lay to tbe left of the 
Strait The burning midsummer sun, 
shining from A cloudless sky, was reflect 
ed by a hundred thousand chimneys and 
roof tops, and the images of the high 
buildings and tho myriad vessels an 
chored in the harbor made the scene 
more like a mirage than reality.

So far above tho city was my point of 
observation that not a sound, not even a 
murmur of the bustle and noise attend 
ant upon its activity, reached my ears, 
thongh through the clear atmosphere I 
could distinguish moving objects aa in a 
camera obscnra.

From the bay, too, although many 
vessels huge ocean steamers, ferryboat* 
and yachts were moving about, I heard 
only one sound, the interminable "puf- 
pnf-puf of a little tugboat which rapid 
ly threaded its aimless way^among the 
other craft. So monotonous'indeed did 
this Bound become that I turned my eyes 
from the water and looked around at 
nearer objects.

To my right was a grove of maples. 
*~ -. -i«ar apace in the midst of the treea

!  •?"' "• Mdmg. its gable toward me. which rwtumi^ ^
of nothiag- else so u . ft« 
thonon as it used to be T. -rg^-t-* in th- 
classical dictionary. I h.-wPffol"SJfiJSl 
this building before, and aa I stood and 
wondered a troop of gayly dressed yonng 
people came rushing oat of Uia door and 
arranged themselves in groups on the 
moasr circles surrounding the treea.

At this moment my companion, who 
had lagged behind me, came ap, and to 
gether we went toward the gay throng. 
Our approach seemed unnoticed.

Scarcely hod we joined the group, 
when, raising my eyes, Isaw to right and 
left dark thunder clouds rolling rapidly 
toward tlv; zenith. Broad flashes of 
lightning played about the horizon, 
while in sharper, zigzag streaks the 
electric spark cut its path through the 
azure directly abovo our heads. From 
the right low mutterings of distant 
thunder were heard, and a chilling wind 
rising suddenly moaned among the pines 
in the distance, and rustled the leaves of 
the lindens under which we sat I 
glanced toward the building, and on the 
steps of the door which looked out upon 
the city there stood an old man, wrinkled 
and bent. A faded  dressing gown was 
corded about his waist, his feet were en- 
cooed in embroidered slippers, and his 
right hand, which boro a long oaken 
staff, gnarled and twisted, trembled as 
tbe fierce blast struck him and tossed his 
thin gray locks. In a shrill voice ha 
cried: "Come in! Come in! We are 
going to have a terrible storm."

Even as he spoke, and as if in corrob- 
oration of his words, the force of the 
wind increased almost to a gale, and 
large drops of rain began to fall, slowly 
and gently at first, but with increasing 
vigor till the patter on the leaves waa 
lost in one long drawn sound, almost a 
roar, aa the wind drove the water 
through the trees.

Meanwhile the rest of tbe party had 
sought shelter in the building, but as I 
started to follow them my eyes rested on 
a sight which compelled me involun 
tarily to pause. Ahead of me, beyond 
the bay, beyond the city, beyond even 
the waters of the ocean itself, a veil, or 
shutter, of more than Inky blackness 
rose perpendicularly from the horizon. 
Up to the very heavens it seemed to 
stretch, and to both sides as far aa the 
eye could reach.

A sudden, undefinable fear came over 
me and held me rooted to the earth. 
My horror increased aa 1 saw that this 
horrible veil waa moving toward me, 
how rapidly I could not guess, but it 
seemed to cover the thousand miles be 
tween the horizon and the straits in 
barely an iota of time. As it drew nearer 
to me I saw that it had also another mo 
tion, like that of a band saw or an end 
less chain, as if a huge jack towel of 
flexible blackness had been swung over 
two rollers on the nethermost bounds of 
the universe, and rapidly revolving was 
eating its way deep into the Tory bowels 
of the earth, for aa this horrible engine 
of destruction approached 1 perceived 
that it was cutting away the sea and 
tho solid land, leaving a smooth, clean 
cut edge where these before had been. 
It will stop," thought I. "before it 

reaches the city."
But no; the dreadful Thing, like an 

insatiate monster, never .paused or 
swerved for an Instant, and a chill shock 
conned through my veins as t watched 
first the points of bind on either aide of 
the strait, then the furthermost h«naea 
of the city, and then nearer objects tad* 
nto absolute nothingness.

The huge machine kept steadily prea*- 
ng forward.

Ai street after street of the city melted 
away tne Thing approached nearer and 
nearer the waters of the harbor. Tall 
spires fell and mighty buildings 
swallowed up, but until touched by the 
Thing itself the remainder of the dty j 
was as firm and unchanged as ever. The 
cries of the dying at intervals reached j 
my ears, but so far distant was I that | 
he noise sounded more like the squeak ! 

of a dying mouse than as if it came fron 
he throats of a multitude of human be-

A drop of rain on my face aroused mo. 
I lay in the soft graas in the middle of a 
level meadow that extended on all sides 
as far as I conld see. The setting ma 
was firing the western skies, and a few 
small rain clonds scndded before tha 
breeze. Hither she came and found me, 
and together we returned home. Frank 
P. Btockbridge in Washington Post

Bmwswl as Food.

To The Scottish Review Mr. A, H. J. 
Creepi contribute* an iotereoting article 
upon strange foods. "Seaweed," says Dr. 
Crespi, "is eaten on the coasts of Scot 
land and Ireland in vast quantities, and 
thongh unpalatable and flavorless is at 
times the chief food of some of the poor 
est. When dry it is richer than oatmeal 
or Indian com in nitrogenous constitu 
ent*, and takes rank among the most 
nutritions of vegetable foods. Laver is 
an exception to the low estimation in 
which seaweed is held, and is a favorite 
condiment We have known it eaten in 
large quantities in North Devon and 
with mnch relish.

To prepare seaweed for the table it 
should be steeped ip water to get rid of 
the salt with which it is impregnated, 
and a little carbonate of sod* removes 
the bitter taste, which to some palates 
is most disagreeable. It should then be 
stewed in milk or water till mucilagi 
nous, and is best flavored with vinegar 01 
pepper. Fungi are almost everywhere 
largely eaten, though in England less 
attention is paid to them than they de 
serve, and few kinds appear at table.

A curious error is to suppose that 
fungi are eatable and toadstools poison 
ous. No such line of demarcation exists, 
nor, strictly speaking, has the name 
toadstool any precise meaning. Very 
many fungi are edible, and the common 
agaric usually eaten in England is not 
the most palatable and wholesome. Few 
foods are morn savory, and none are 
greater favorituB, than well cooked fungi, 
and the souls of vegetarians yearn fox 
them.

Only a Matter of Form.
"Mr. Kajones." said young Spring- 

by le, clearing his throat, "I have called 
to ask permission to pay my addsMirs 
to your daughter."

"Which one. Julius?" inquired Mr. 
Eajones.

"Miss Maria, sir."
The fatner looked fixedly at the voting 

man.
"What are your

tt UilUA. *-*< .Ml*.

"To tell you the truth, air 
edged young Sprinffbjrl 
prospect*. worth n 
moderate drcupistances 
sources except a knowled, 
ness, good health and

"Just so, Julinv" m 
  Your income. I dare say,

"About £150 a year."
"And on this, my young friend, yon 

would expect to support   jurself and a 
young woman who has lived In a home 
where she has never been used to any 
thing like privation, or even judiciana 
economy?"

"It does seem presumptuous for me to 
think of it," faltered the youth, "and a* 
I see it does not meet your approval r  

"Stay, Julius," exclaimed Mr. Kajones 
somewhat hastily, "I only ask those ques 
tions aa a matter of form. If you want 
Maria, my boy, yon can have her!" And 
he shook the young man warmly by the 
hand. ,

Mr. Eajones, it may be proper to state, 
has eight unmarried daughters bedde* 
Maria. Londrfn Tit-Bit*

ttf*'

/ia"

The convention opened with aa ad 
dress in volapuk by the president of the 
MnnHsHrn. CoL Charles E. Bpngue, of 
New York. Of course his address f 
received attentively, bat it cannot be 
said that he was speaking to people in 
their own language. His listeners 
doubtless understood part of his re 
marks, for he was applauded two or 
three times, but to the majority of the 
people it was evident that understand 
Ing came only with difficulty. Now 
how did the new invention sound? Well, 
there was s great predominance of the 
European a and i (or ee) and of the lonf 
o. In every sentence each one of theai 
vowels seemed to outnumber all the 
others put together. Consonants were 
obscure as CoL Sprague spoke them 
and it was noticeable that the sibflUni 
s was very frequent The letter 1 also 
seemed to be a hard worked member 01 
the volspok alphabet

From the prominence of these few 
vowels and consonants and from the ob 
scurity of other consonants one can gel 
an idea of how volapuk Bounds. The 
pronunciation follows the French in 
having no accent That is, CoL Sprague 
talked with just about the same stress 
on each syllable, and I paid close atten 
tion to this feature of the flow of sound 
after noticing it Lacking accent, vola 
puk lacks the force which is so strong a 
characteristic of English, and it also 
shows sadly the need of the virile con 
sonants, which are the life- of German. 
Perhaps nothing better could be expect 
ed of sn invented tongue, for the English 
and German are the result of genius and 
struggle, of wars and disputes, of ora 
tions and poems, of business sharpness 
*nd philosophical contemplation. They 
are alive. Volapnk is wooden and dead. 
That is the impression made upon me 
by bearing Col. Sprsgne's address in his 
vernacular no, not his nor anybody's. 
It was a convention of English speaking 
people using neither their own vernacu 
lar nor that of any other people under 
heaven. It was just hashed up Choctaw. 

CoL Sprague talked seriously, but his 
wordmaking had its humorous aspect 
H* was wonderfully proficient, and is to 
be praised highly for his ability to talk 
in that which has no dialect and no 
every day vocabulary, and so is above 
the usual perils to translators. In a book 
translated into English from German by 
a Dutchman who had to learn both the 
former languages . I have seen the taoft 
curious mistakes and odd combinations, 
yet not in violation of rules given in the 
books. ̂ 52f wg  was no one to criticise 
Volapuk. He was not perfectT nvw^Jvirf 
He would go wrong sometimes, and then

HOW HE WAS CURED.
WHY A VIVISECTION 1ST MADE 

HIS MIND TO REFORM.
UP

   P*ss*d a JTIgbt *f Horrible Suffering. 
tandbaggars Prattle* en Hint aa Be Bad 
KKpsTlnuted Many Times OB Dumb 
Aalasala A Mighty Good Ue.

"I waa once   rivisBctloniat, but I re 
formed, or, If you medical gentlemen 
Who beliere In it prefer the term. 1 gavsp 
it op Mroral yean ago and have no de 
air* to resnmo my investigation*," re 
marked Dr. a E. Wilson, of Kentucky, 
to Mreral fellow practitioners at the 
Richelieu.

"While practicing 1 lived in a New 
England town, t waa young and zeal- 
ra> in'the cauae, and it waa not long be 
fore; erery one within the limits of the 
county knew of me> aa a man who tor- 
tared live animals to death, and what

DONS IN HARNESS.

Tn« Lea* Tnlnta* Msoded by Uw Desert 
Klnc Befor* Hall Slav*.

The very spirited illustration of three 
lions driven abreast by a man «*y«<tiTic 
erect hi a Roman chariot is famllisr to 
most residents in London. It portrays, 
without the usual absurd, exaggeration 
of mural art, an entertainment which is 
given daily at the French «Thfhjff/m *£ 
Earl's court

In the center of tbe large circular 
apace which has been used during the

I

step back for a fresh start, like a tx*i 
thok 
Bvt

A Tree That Owns Property.
There is a tree at Athens, Ga., whicn 

is a property holder. In tbe early part 
of the century the land on which it 
stands was owned by CoL W. H. Jack 
son, who took great delight in watching 
its growth and in enjoying its shade. In 
his old age the; tree had reached magnifi 
cent proportioms and the thought of its 
being destroyed by those who would 
come after him was so repugnant that 
be recorded a deed, of which the follow 
ing is part: "1, W. H. Jackson, of the 
county of Clarke, of th» one put, and 
the oak tree (giving location), of the 
county of Clarke, of the other part: Wit 
nessed!, that the said W. H. Jackson, for 
and m consideration of the great affection 
which he bean said tree, and his desire 
to see it protected, has conveyed and by 
these presents do convey unto the said 
oak tree entire possession of itself and of 
all land within eight feet of it on all 
fides." Chicago Herald.

Aa Honest Lawjer.
Hon. William L. Marcy waa one morn 

ing talking with a friend when he re 
ceived a letter, saying in substance:

"Inclosed find our check on a New 
York bank for $1.000, which we Bend 
you aa a retainer in a suit, the particu 
lars of which we will write yon in a few 
days."

  What shall I dor asked Mr. JUrcy 
of his friend.

"Put it in your pocket and wait for 
business," waa the answer.

"No, sir,'' laid the upright lawyer, 
  it's a bribe."

He thereupon inclosed the check in an 
envelope together with a note, telling 
his correspondent that after he had 
learned the character of tbe suit he 
would accept the retainer, if the case 
proved one which ha could undertake. 
The letter was sent by return mail.  
Youth's Companion.

A Boy with a ProdlgJoas Appetite.

Whatever credit is due to the possessor 
%f the largest appetite on record must be 
given to a boy named Matthew Dating, 
who, after recovering from a fever, ex 
hibited an extraordinary craving for 
food. If not fed he would gnaw the flesh 
 ff his bones. Dr. Mortimer, secretary 
of the Royal society, kept an account of 
tbe food eaten by the boy, and statee 
that in six days he swallowed of bread, 
meat and various substances 884 pounds 
3 ounces. J. Cookson, M. D., who givee 

were j further particulars of the case, says the 
boy looked pretty well in the face and 
was always cheerful, but had lost the 
use of his' leg*. Nottingham (Eng.) Son.

bumping up to a float bow on, and 
rebounding for a second approach, 
he got through very creditably.

A delegate from the floor said some 
thing in Volapuk in a labored way and 
soon struck into English. It was as if 
he had been stumbling across lota in a 
bog meadow and had come out into the 
traveled road again. He certainly 
seemed much relieved and got along 
mnch easier in English. Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican.

Lay Vour Foundation First. 
Here comes a youngster with the ques 

tion, "How shall 1 get into vegetable 
gardening?" Well, it is a very simple 
thing. How would you begin to build a 
smoke house? Why, of course, begin at 
the bottom. All right So it is with a 
garden; you must begin at the bottom. 
Now the bottom of a garden it never less 
than one foot below the surface, and 
from that depth up to the top the soil 
must be at least one-quarter manure to 
begin with, and must be kept up by 
yearly renewals to that proportion. If 
you have got a multiplication table, a 
slate and pencil and a good, sound head 
on your shoulders (yon will want all 
these in growing vegetables) yon can 
soon find out how mnch manure it will 
take to lay the foundation. Mix in all 
through that foot of depth, and then you 
can build any kind of a crop on your 
land yon choose. Lay your foundation, 
young man, and we will tell you how to 
put up the structure afterward. t*er- 
mantown Telegraph.

Eat Before doing to Bed.

Most students and women who are 
troubled with insomnia are dyspeptic, 
and they should therefore eat before 
going to bed, having put aside work at 
least an hour before. If they are not 
hungry they should simply be instructed 
to eat, and if they are hungry they 
should eat whatever they want. A. 
glass of milk and a biscuit is sometimes 
all that can be taken at first or mashed 
potato battered. If possible, tbe night 
meal should be taken in another room 
than the sleeping apartment, and for 
men in the city it will be found advan 
tageous to go out to a restaurant Be 
fore eating, however, a bath should be 
taken, preferably cold or cool, which 
should be given with a sponge or stiff 
brush, and the body thoroughly rubbed 
off with a coarse towel afterward.  
Somerville Journal.

Now the bay began to melt away. 
3hip after ship, a moment ago riding 
>eacefully at anchor, was swallowed up, | 
ind left not even a ripple, for the water j 
and the bottom of the sea were likewise ! 
annihilated.

And now, above tbe ever increasing ' 
roar of tbe vast black body, I heard 
again the "pnf-puf-puT of tbe little 
steam tug. and I looked and saw it 
coming at full speed directly toward the 
nredpice on which 1 stood. Inanin- 
tant tbe Thing had overtaken it, and as 

it dteppeared, with one last hopeless
 cream from it* -whistle, like the de- j
 pairing wail of a lost soul, it flaabel j 
over me what this awful catastrophe 
hat I had been witnessing was. It was 

the end of tho (world! | 
By a might^ effort I threw myself for- 

ward, clntcfiUig as 1 fell at a tuft of i 
j-s. /Barely had I time to

Of the entire human race 900,000.000 
are well clothed, that it, they wear gar 
ments of some kind; 800,000,000 habttu- 
ally go naked, and 709,000,000 ontycover 
parts of the body; 500,000,000 live in 
bouses, 700,000,000 in bate and caves, and 
260,000,000 virtually "have no shelter.

People Were atronf Tstesu
Donnerwetter (who is always inform 

ing others OB matters they take no in* 
terest in) Talking about watches, do 
yon know that tbey bar* been in BM 
only since l«lf

Noeheinmal That's interesting; what 
did people carry before tba* time*

Donnerwetter I guess tan diala.  
Jewelers' Circular.

A Mermaid la the Orkneys.
An interesting spectacle baa recently 

been seen in the Orkneys. It is proba 
bly the first of its kind ever authenti 
cated In living memory A correspond 
ent writes: "What in said to be a 
mermaid has been seen for some weeks 
at stated times at Sonthside, Deerneas. 
It is about six to seven feet in length, 
with a little black head, white neck and 
snow white body and two arms. In 
swimming it appean just like a human 
being. At time* it will com* very close 
inshore and appear to be sitting on   
sunken rock, and will wave and work 
its hands. It has never been seen en 
tirely out of water. Many persons who 
doubted its genuineness now supposo it 
to be a deformed «eal." Table.

 wvs*   Berthe for Etfhtj Teen.
Horace Skinner, who is nearly tOyean 

old, mowed two tons of bar recently 
with a scythe. He afterward spent a 
week at HyannU, and it now feeting 
fresh and vigorous. Mr. Skinner baa 
mowed more or leas every season foe 
over eighty yean. Mansfield (Mas*.*, 
News. _______.

The B«g Sunflower of Breektew.
Isaac P. Oaborne, of Brockton Heifrhta, 

baa a sunflower ten feet five inches high,
which has thirty-five Miasmii on It He 
 ays he thinks this takes tbe oak* for 
sunflowers.   Brockton (Mass.) Bftter-

little practice I bad i lost in consequence. 
Bat I had some means, and remained at 
tbe village until the occurrence of the 
episode which 1 am about to relate.

'1 had been in receipt of many threat 
ening letters informing me that unless 1

 ed my cruel pleasure 1 would be 
driven away. But at tbe letters 1 
laughed, and to the remonstrances of 
tbe prominent citizens .of the village 1 
turned a deaf ear.

 One pitch dark night, having occa 
sion to visit the drug store, I was met 
on my return by five stalwart individu 
al, whose faces, owing to tbe darkness, 1 
n.uld not see, I was asked if my name 
was Dr Wilson, and upon replying in 
.he affirmative I was seized, bound and 
flung into a wagon

TOBTURED.
 After a half hour's ride wo halted 

by a big barn, inside of which 1 was 
carried A couple of lanterns were lit, 
under one of which I waa stood, while 
under the others my captors, now mask 
ed, grouped themselves. After a mo 
ment's silence one of them, in a dis- 
ruiaed voice, said:

 Dr. Wilson, we have long beard of 
you as a vivisectionist. Yon pursue
 our investigations in order, yon nay, to 
liscover, by observing the sufferings of 
ne order of animals (sufferings caused 

>y yon), the means for relieving another 
rdir. We think your reasoning Round. 

'We are a gang of sandhiiggers who 
makaonr living on the highway. \Va 
o not wish to kill, bnf wo desire to so 
ilence our prey as to enable us to escape 
r« he shall be able to give the alarm, 
'o always do this necessitates :i knowl- 
idge of just bow hard a blow is required 

to relieve one of his senses.
toe from ej#WHLJ?teuott'r "{ftnilU.4.!'! 
of which 1 might say \ve are new men: 
ben. but that would be unwise for two 
rsMQus: We might at first hit so hard** 
to kill, or we might not hit hard enough 
to knock our man senseless, and a light 
blow would only cause him to yell un 
aJarra

- 'Neither risk do we care to take. 
So we have concluded to become, like 
you. disciples of vivisection in order that 
we may be able to save the lives of others 
and preserve ourselves from capture at 
tbe same time. We believe that yon 
will appreciate our worthy purpose, 
and in behalf of humanity make no re 
sistance, though, were yon to do so. no 
good would result, for we are far from 
any house.

" 'What we intend to do is to pound 
you on the head with a sandbag gently 
at first, but gradually increasing the 
strength of the blows until you have 
been knocked insensible.'

PROIXtNO AOONY.
  I gazed at the gronp with feelings of 

terror," Dr. Wilson continued. "1 did 
not believe them to be in earnest Bat' 
when each man drew from his pocket a 
sandbag, and took a position within arm's 
reach of where 1 stood trembling, 1 real 
ized my danger and remonstrated, plead 
ed, begged, but to no purpose.

- 'What we do is for the benefit of hu 
manity,' the spokesman replied with a 
horrible grin. As he did so he struck 
me on the -head with his sandbag just 
hard enough to break my hat The man 
next him struck me hard enough to 
make me wince, the next a little harder, 
the next still harder, while the fifth 
struck me so hard my teeth rattlod.

"I screamed for help, and in return re 
ceived a thump from the spokesman and 
a heavier one from the second, and so 
on. . 1 stood it until three rounds had 
been made, and then fell on my knees, 
and immediately after received a blow 
that knocked me senseless.

"Whether 1 was hit again 1 do no' 
know. 1 was revived by a bucket o: 
water being flung in my face. And then, 
heavens! Will 1 ever forget it? I wai 
made to stand up while tbe five repeatec 
the experiment, in order, the spokesman 
said, that the lesson might be more 
firmly impressed upon me.

"In vain 1 begged. I swore to re 
nounce my practice of vivisection, tc 
leave town, but they laughed at me anc 
began to rain blows upon my head, in 
creasing their strength more slowly than 
before, thus prolonging my terrible 
agony.

-Unable to stand tbe pain, 1 fell on 
the ground and feigned insensibility, but 
one of them, throating a lighted match 
before my eyes, caused me to open them, 
whereupon down came the blows again 
until once more 1 waa unconscious.

  This tiiue when 1 came to 1 was alone. 
Day waa breaking. Pinned to my coat 
was a paper on which was printed in 
pencil: 'Ton have sworn to renounce 
your devilish work and to leave town. 
Do so.' And," the doctor concluded, *'l 
did so without a day's delay or a feeling 
of regret" Chicago Post

last few years for the display of the In 
dians of the Wild West, the sports of the 
Roman amphitheatre, etc., is erected a 
smaller circle, securely surrounded with 
iron bars, having at the back an inclosed 
building containing dens. The "open 
tesame" of my host passed us into tbe 
private recesses of this prison house, in 
which I found four young lions, the old 
est being about 8 years of age.

These constituted the trained troupe, 
and there was also one younger  t-h«l«* 
who had just been added to the collec 
tion. The education of this one was just 
commencing, and he still retained the 
feline characfauiaOeu to such an extent 
that any approach to familiarity was met 
by a snarl which displayed the muhyl 
milk teeth of the owner, looking as sharp 
and needlelike as those of a puppy.

Tbe training of these young lions 
rarely occupies less space of time than 
twelve months, and is chiefly accom 
plished by kindness. Mr. Darling, their 
trainer, informed me that he regarded 
force as not being desirable, as it excited 
the nnimalu to rebellion and was not 
conducive to obedience, whereas, trained 
under the system adopted, each animal 
knows its name and answers to it So 
successful are the methods employed by 
Mr. Darling that he has never been 
bitten by the anim^ during tbe time 
he has had them in hand.

In addition to the lions the collection 
includes two huge Bavarian boarhoondg, 
which take a very prominent part in the 
performance.

After this introduction to the perform 
ers I took my seat with the audience to 
witness the exhibition. Mr. Darling and 
his assistant entered the arena with the 
lions and one of the dogs; the former, at 
the word of command, leaped up upon 
pedestals and arranged themselves in 
pyramidal groups. While in this posi 
tion Mr. Darling placed the ends of two. 
scarfs in the mouths of the lions, form 
ing festoons, over and under which one 
of the dogs leaped; two of the lions then 
stepped upon a plank forming a seesaw, 
the dog leaping on to the center and 
swaying it from side to side.

One of tbe lions then mounted a tri 
cycle, working the pedals moving the 
uoffiLCsLeel with its fore feet, while the 
chariot was then pKhiflg.-behind. The 
lion entered readily between'IB* Ihkfae 
and two others took their places at either 
side, one proving rather refractory; but 
after sundry growls he submitted to tbe 
stronger will of the trainer, who mounted 
the chariot and drove the trio round the 
circle.

The performance is very distinct from 
that of lion tamers in general, who rule 
their charges with rods of iron and prod 
them with points worse than the .stings 
of scorpions, utilizing the fear and terror 
of the animals at the superior power of 
man. Mr. Darling, on the other hand, 
is very familiar with the members of 
his troupe. The manner in which he 
took hold of the forelegs of one of the 
largest and pulled bin down from his 
pedestal when he was not suflicienUy 
quick in descending was amusing.

The lions are of African descent, but, 
like the majority of the species now in 
menageries, have all been born in captiv 
ity, and familiarized with man from 
their birth. Whether they wfll retain 
their docility as they advance toward 
their full size remains to be seen; but at 
present they offer the most complete 
specimens of trained lions that it has ever 
been the writer's fortune to witness. 
 London Field

1 Minister's Gore.
A Mlntetorsutd hist little boy curexl of

obatlnat* akin diseases by the
Cottcura Remedies. Pralaea

them In the Pulpit, Home.
and In th« stre«t.

Cured by Cuticura.
,. .Foraooot thirteen yean I bare been trou 
bled with eoema or some other cutaneous 
disease which all remedies failed to con. 
Hearing of the CUTICUKA. BXXKDIXS, I re 
solved to give them a trial. I followed the 
directions earerallv, and It affords me much 
pleasure to say that before uslnj two boxen of 
toe CUTICUKA, foor cakes of CUTICVJILA SOAP, 
and one bottle of Ccnctran BBOI.VKHT, 1 
was entirely cored. In addition to my own 
case, my baby boy. then about flve montns 
old. was-suflerlDf with what I supposed to 
be the same disease as mine, to such an ex 
tent tbat his bead was-coated over with a 
solid scab, from whlcb-Uiere waa a conntant 
flow of pas which wsa*slckentnc to look up 
on, besides two lane tomoi^llke kernela <>n 
the back ol his head Thanks to your won 
derful CUTICUBA RajnoisB, bis scalp Is per 
fectly well, and tbe kernels have been scat- 
teredao that there la only one little place by 
bla left ear, and that 1« healing nicely. In 
stead of a eoatlnc of scab* be lias a fine coat 
of hair, much better than that which wa» de 
stroyed by tbe disease. I would that th» 
whole world of "offerer* from akin and blood 
illSBSiBS knew the value of your CU-TIC-CKA 

aa I <o. They are worth tc« Union.
UM price at which they are sold. I have never 
used any other toilet soap In ray hnnsrrlnre 
I bought the first oaks or your UVTICVKA 
BOAF. Iwonld be Inhuman, as well as un- 
(nUefal, should I All to upt-ak well or and 
recommend them to every puffercr. 1 h ivc 
spoken of Uj«m, and (hall continue to *pp*k 
or them from tbe pulpit. In the homer, iincl 
tn the street. Praying tbat you may IK,. 
Ion* and do others the Hame amnunt of in»i<l 
yon have dons me and ray child, I rrmnln. 
yours irratefully, 
(Rev.)C, M, MANNING, BoiSS, Acworth.Gs.

Cuticura Remedies
Are In truth tbe create*! skin curra, blood
purtflersand humor remedied of modertlntex.

Bold everywhere. Price, CCTICCBA. 80c.;
SOAP, Be.; RBOCVKHT, f 1. Prepared by the
POTTKB DBUO ARD CHEMICAL COKPOKATIOX,
Boston.

OOend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases/' 
M paces, 50 Illustrations and 100 testlmonlalii.

MPLEB, Black-he ids, red, rough, chapped 
and oily skin cured by CtmcVKA SOAP. -

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, In 

flammation, and Weakness of tbe 
Aged Is the Cuttenra Anti-Pain 

    Plaster, the flrst and only paln- 
kllllnt strengthening plaatar. Mew, instant 
aneous, and Infallible.

The Folly of Night Work. 
A great many people think they econ 

omize time by working into the night. A 
great mistake. In the morning the body 
is so worn oat that yon cannot do year 
work properly. This results even if the 
sleep has been long, for it takes some 
time for the body to recuperate after a 
strain, if it ever wholly catches np. There 
is never a loss when the body is con' 
signed to the tender mercies of sleep.

A Disk of If rw F-s.

P stands for Pudding, for Peach and

In the London general postoffloe tfaer* 
an 880 electrical circuits fad by twenty- 
nine aocmnnlaton, which an charged 
once a month by the electric light dy 
namos. It is stated that never bcfcn 
has the system of using 
beea tested on so lar^i a scale.

Vrlaarfly AArlee.
Parkins Sbonld yon consider It foolish 

of me if I decided to change my mind?
Brown My dear feQow, quite tha re 

verse. It weald be a most advisable stop 
to take, and you woold be certain to be 
a Rainer by the transactton.-Ohs*tar,

The man who tells yon confidentially 
just'what wiO cnre yonneoW is prescrib 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. la the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
/or cooghs and colds no expense Ssspared 
to combine only the beat and paras* in 
gredients. Bold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to tbe light and took through it; 
noties tbe bright, dear look; then com- 
-pmre wtth other remedies. PrfrcSOc. 
ami SI. Sample bottle free.  

T»e SatrpU stood On IU Bead.
A yonng woman dropped a steel hair 

pin from her head as she waa about to 
leave an electric car. It lay flat on the 
floor ontfl she had alighted and the 
driver bad toned the current on. Then 
the hairpin rose and stosd on its head. 
When the current was turned off the 
fr^rpir. ^y down; when it was put on 
again the hairpin would stand up. The 
incident afforded amusement for the 
jmasummii   Albany Journal.

An examination of the hull of the 
new steel cruiser Charleston, recently 
returned from Honolulu, shows a re 
markable growth of weeds and barnacles 
on her steel bottom, says a Washington 
special accounting for tho fact that she 
made only about seven knots an hour on 
her trip across the Pacific. She has been 
in commission just about four months, 
and her speed has been reduced from an 
average of nineteen knots on her trial 
ran to the figure named, while her coal 
consumption has remained just as high.

Among the veterans who attended the 
recent Grand Army reunion at Boston 
was John F. Chase, of Augusta, Me., 
who received forty-eight wounds by the 
explosion of a shell at Gettysburg. His 
right arm was blown off, and his left 
sys torn from its socket, and he lay on 
the field two days before it was discov 
ered that be was alive. He is now in

mfortable health, and receives a pea-
 tao off* a month.

So digging on a .road
fat Jersey CUy Heights, N. J. , Thursday, 
tound at a depth of fourteen test .a box 

taining over fllWWO In old state bankcontanng
aamsjcy. ft bad probably bean hidden 
there yean ago by son* nnkncrwB miser. 
Tha notes hare no rahw aov.

A Beggar's Excuse.

Some of the beggars who infest Park 
row are very bright, indeed. By con 
stant practice they become admirable 
judges of character from facial expres 
sion. The ones who are most successful 
are those who come out frankly and own 
what they want money for. A very 
common device is to ask for a cent with 
which to get over the bridge. The other 
day a well dressed man was approached 
by a sorrowful looking man at the bridge 
entrance, who whined in a crying tone:

"Say, mister, will yon please give me a 
cent? I want to get across the bridge."

The man addressed shoved his hand 
into his pocket and drew out a ticket for 
the bridge promenade. The tramp look 
ed at it with a disappointed expression 
and then exclaimed:

"That ain't no good to me, Sir; I want 
to get over the bridge in a hurry on the 
cars. My grandmother's dying." New
Vnrlc .Tonm=i

for

The Parr3«»'se for Poetry and Prose;
aj Fi -- fipeon that flies IB * 

Tne Pig with a ring it. _. 
The Paper and Pen, for Prinle» «.^ 

Presss, > 
For Physic and People who sell H; 

But when yon are sick, to relieve -four
distress

Take at once Pierce's Purgative Pellet 
Ob, yes, indeed! These are the Fs 

for yon, poor, sick man or woman. Noth 
ing like them for keeping the bowels and 
stomach regulated and in order tiny, 
sugar-coated grannies, scarcely larger 
than mustard seeds. They work gently 
bat thoroughly.

The Photographer's Bit. 
A lady owes a considerable portion of 

her charms to art was much annoyed the 
other day on receiving a dozen ot her 
carefully retouched cartes from her pho 
tographer, to read on the back of each 
photograph the words, "Tbe original of 
this portrait is carefully preserved." She 
has not yet recovered from this unexpect 
ed   back" thrust

Lit* Inannnee

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of tbe best of mankind, 
and incrctuet the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the mi of death. 
it mailer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader I! are you insured f If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of'New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt. 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

Lightning Put an As«el *    Portrait. 
A portrait of the late John Taylor, 

which J. H. Smith has on exhibition in 
his store, attracts many visitors daily, 
and has caused a great deal of discus 
sion. The portrait formerly rested on 
the mantelpiece at Mr. Smith's residence 
at Mount Olive. Recently, during a 
heavy storm, a lightning flam struck it 
The frame was demohshed, bat the flash 
left on the portrait a clearly defined 
picture of an angel with outstretched 
wings overshadowing Mr. Taylor's head, 
the arms encircling his neck and the 
right hand holding a bunch of flowers. 
The pose of the angel suggests protection 
and benediction. The dark line show 
ing the lightning's journey along the 
cardboard turns abruptly Just above the 
face of Mr. Taylor, giving the spectator 
the idea that the angel changed toe 
lightning's course.

Superstitious people consider it as an 
indication that Mr. Taylor is in heaven, 
but Mr. Smith explains the phenomenon 
by saying that the picture of an angel 
exactly like that which appears on the 
Taylor portrait was on the back of   
photograph near by. He believes that by 
some electrical freak the picture of the 
angel was photographed over the por 
trait The affair, Ijowever, has caused 
a great deal of comment, and people for 
miles around come to see the picture.  
Atlanta Constitution.

Tho "Hoaeymoon." 
Onr word "honeymoon" is derived 

from a marriage custom formerly much 
practiced among the nations of northern 
Europe. In ancient times it was the 
practice for newly married couples to 
drink nothing bat metheylin or mead, a 
kind of wine made from honey, for thir 
ty days after marriage. Hence the |ero 
"honeymoon" or  'boneymonth."

/I

I

Scrofula is one of tbe most fatal among 
the scourges which afflict mankind. 
Chronic sores, cancarons humors, emacia 
tion, and consumption, are the result of 
scrofula. Ayer's Sarssparllla eradicates 
this poison, and restores, to the blood, 
the elements of life and health.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save ISO. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by B, K. Trait &' 
BOOM, Druggist, Salisbury. *

Last year the internal revenue from 
cigarettes waa over $1,000,000. His in 
crease over the year before was $145,000. 
And this indicates the increase) ot the 
consumption of the deadly article. Dur- 
ng the year boys and young men con 
sumed 3,290.000.000 of these little paper 
rolls of poison. There are multitudes of 
xjys, not yet grown, who smoke from 

twenty to sbrtj a day.

A newspaper asks "What shall we do 
with our young men r' We .would sug 
gest tbat tbe editor send tfim oat to 
gather the news- 

There is nothing like advrrtising. Very 
few pereons are unfamiliar \rith Long 
fellow now.

Somebody has written that "It. is the 
oajimt thing la the world to-be mistak 
en. We don't think 'twts a newspaper 
man tbat wrote It, however,.

"What is the Bad 
nowadays, William, it 
write eulogies on soap.

  Well, 
to "be to

Highest of all in Leavening Fairer, TJ. SL Govt Report,
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PROSPECTS.

  Tlie politiml revolution has naturally 
produced a Brent deal ofspeculation as to 
the effect upon the Presidential nomina 
tions of 1892, and the coarse of Congress 
at tliennpniachin(t6«wion. In New York 
the rosiilt of the election has boen to 
strengthen the holii of Governor Hill up- 

thu IVimx-ratlc machine, and to (rive him 
in ilie eye of the country more impor 
tance as a political figure than he has ev 
er Iwfore enjoyed. The election, in fact, 
leases the Governor the chief active 
Demorratic manager in the State, and 
Tammany Hall the rhief Democratic or 
ganization. Unless the Governor loses 
Hi* hold he will control largely the dele- 
;-a'i.>n to the National Convention, and 
it may be assumed safely that he and his 
friends will not be zealous for Mr. Clere- 

land. This probability should be borne 
in mind. The logic of the situation nn- 
<infstion«bly demands the nomination of 
Mr. Cleveland by the Democratic party 

lint practical politics are rery illoeical, 
ami in nothing more so than in the ac 
tion of a nominating conventions.

At this time it is pretty plain that Mr. 
Cleveland will not have a united delega 
tion from his State. In the situation of 

I lie party in New York, this division, un 
der ordinary circumstances, wonld defeat 
his nomination. But it now seems pro- 

. liable that tbe voice of his party in the 
whole country will be so imperative for 
him that Hill and Tammany will be ob 
liged to submit. Yet it most not be for 
gotten that tbe vote of New York̂

eraJlyheldtobesoe.entialt^
tic success th^
candidate frrjg^ Tcry hliardolu|. Tbey

  -kill, however, reflect that not only would 
Mr. Cleveland probably carry Massa 
chusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode Island 
but that the nomination of any other 
Democratic candidate wonld not carry 
those States, bnt. won Id chill and dis 
courage the party throughout the Union. 
The logic of the situation, however, will 
no more nominate Mr. Cleveland than 
the logic of the Republican situation In 
1S56 nominated Mr.Seward,or Mr.Chase, 
or Mr. Sumner. His nomination will be 
doe to the fact that the national Demo 
cratic party demands his leadership with 
such unanimity that the loss of New 
York may be risked. Governor Hill also 
is undoubtedly shrewd enough to see 
that if Mr. Cleveland should be the evi 
dent choice of his party in '92, a New 
York opposition to him which should re 
sult in bis defeat in the Convention 
would be fatal to the political hopes of 
its instigator. Meanwhile, however, tbe 
snare of the Senatorehip is vainly spread 
in Governor Hill's sight.

Republican counsels as to tbe course 
of Congress are divided. At the West 
there is a strong expression uf opinion 
favorable to a modification of the Me- 
Kinley bill. But at tbe East the more 
general expression is that tbe XcKinley

  bill was condemned because it was not 
understood. On the contrary, it was be 
cause it was too well understood. The 
revolution was nowhere more pronounc 
ed than in Massachusetts, and nowhere 
was the tariff more thoroughly and per 
sistently discosBed. Tbe Republicans bad 
their strongest debaters upon tbe stump, 
and Senator Aid rich came from Rhode 
Inland to help; while the Democrats 
nrged tariff reform every night in every 
town, and with great ability. There was

  never less buncombe in a campaign, nev 

er leas resort to the usual party rhetoric. 
Tbe verdict of Massachusetts upon tbe 
UcKinley bill was as intelligent a ver 
dict as could be given at the polls, and 
tbe loss to tbe Republican party is irre 
parable. Those who are most familiar 
with Republican politics in tbe State 
thought that UM disaster might be avert 
ed possibly this year, bnt that it was in 
evitable two yean hence. It was not 
ignorance, bat knowledge, that defeated 
McKinley Republicanism in Massa 
chusetts. Yet nothing will be harder 
than for tbe truculent Hoos* of three 
months ago, even under the blow of so 
overpowering a national rebuke, to mod 
ify tbe tariff in tbe way demanded by 
the minority, which the same House con- 
temptaoosiy Mppressed. Pride of opin 
ion and bitter mortification, blended with 
honest conviction, will urge the Repub 
licans to stand fast, perhaps even to try 
to force the pa usage of tbe election bill. 
Yet their own reasoning should lead 
them to forbear. They passed tbe bill, 
they amid, under a mandate of the coun 
try. Very well; tbe mandate has DOW 
been withdrawn a hundredfold more 
emphatically than it 
ptr'i

BK ADMIRES CLKTBLAKD.

Kx-Oov. HeEaery 1* KcUmato at t»« 1 
FrwMeot and Cli Praepeeta.

Ex-Governor John McEnery, of Louis- 
ana, who is an out-and-out democrat was 
until last week very ranch prejudiced 
against Grover Cleveland. Hq had nev 
er heard Mr. Cleveland talk, and had 
gained the impression thf t he was /ar 
from being the statesman that other gooc 
democrat* declared him to be. Mr. Me 
Enery went to Columbus lust week to 
par bis respects to Alien G. Tburman 
and beard Mr Cleveland's famous speech 
at the banqnet That opened his eyes.

"I never heard snch a strong speech 
before,,' the ex-Governor said Monday 
evening at the Victoria. -'It was won 
derfully consecutive and Websterian 
Before Mr. Cleveland had spoken five 
minutes I realized that mv estimate of 
bis character and powers was thorough 
1» wrong. He spoke without notes and 
without tbe slifeheet licsit.ttinn. It was 
a speech that the American people will 
not soon forget I certainly shall 
not forget it; It changed entirely my 
opinion of tbe man. I went to the oan 
quet prejudiced against Mr. Cleveland 
and I came away his admirer. I did not 
e«t an opportunity to tell him this wl.ile 
in Columbus, but I propose to call upon 
him while in New York and inform him 
of my change of heart.

"I left the West thoroughly impreosed 
with the fact tbal Cleveland is the favor 
ite of the Western people for President 
in 1892. The West display* as mnch en 
thusiasm for him an does the South. I 
just wrote » letter to my wife, and I told 
her thai unlees something wonderful 
should happen Grover Cleveland would 
b« nominated by acclamation by the 
next national democratic convention. 
The West and Sontu are for him, and I 
can't nee what is to prevent him from be 
ing the nominee. He certainly is the 
strongest man in the democratic party to 
day. He made the issue on which tbe 
democrats have just won, and he ia the 
logical leader in 1802.

"Before I went to Columbus I believed 
Governor Hill had a chance for the pres- 
dency. I no longer look npon him as 
presidential timber. Thoughtful men 
cannot feel tbe piilse of the Western peo- 
jle and seriously think of Hill after 
ward. I don't know what action New 
York will take in tli« convention, bnt I 
do believe that Cleveland will be named 
and enthusiastically chosen before New 
York's name is reached on the list. And, 
of course, he will be the next President." 

Yort Jimet.

That Little Tickling

In your throat, which makes yon cough 
once in a while and keeps you constant 
ly clearing your throat, arises from cat 
arrh ia a constitutional disease the or 
dinary cough medicines all fail to bit tbe 
spot. What you need is a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many 
people who have taken this medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appitite, and 
other troubles, have^^SJoTKJ--^'^. 

shouVAitWrES actual cause of the 
Bnt tftis to solve the mystery. Many 
VfiSJrof consumption can be traced back 
to the neglect of some such slight affect 
ion as this' Consumption can be con 
trolled in its early stages, and the effect 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in purifying tbe 
blood, building up tbe general health, 
and expelling the scrofulous taint which 
is the cause of catarrh and consumption, 
has restored to perfect health many per 
sons on whom this dreaded disease seem 
ed to have a firm bold. *

nrnrmoiT.

Nearly Alway* Bight la her Judgment !  
Regard M Common Thlaga,

An old gentleman over seventy, came 
into the city from his farm, without his 
overcoat The day tamed chilly and be 
was obliged to forego fii* visit to the firir. 
Toafriend who remonstrated with him for 
goinjr awaw from borne tbns unprepared 
he said: "I thought it was going to be 
warm; my wife told me to take my over 
coat, bnt I wouldn't Women have more 
sense than men anyway." 

A frank admission.
Women's good sense is said to come 

from intuition; may it not be that they 
are more close observers of little things. 
One thing U certain, they are apt to 
strike tbe nail on the head, in all the or 
dinary problems of life, more frequently 
than the lords of creation.

"According to Dr. Alice Bennett, who 
recently read a paper on Bright's dis 
ease before the Pennsylvania State Med 
ical Society, persons subject to bilious 
attacks and sich headaches, who have 
crawling sensations, like the flowing of 
water in the head, who are tired all tbe 
time and have unexplained attacks of 
sudden weakness, may well be suspected 
of dangerous tendencies in the direction 
of Rright's disease."

The veteran newspaper correspondent 
Joe Howard, of the New York Prtsi, in 
notine this statement, suggests: Pomibly 
Alice is correct in her diagnosis, bnl why 
doesn't she give some idea of treatment? 
I know a man who has been 'tired all 
the time1 for ten years. Night before last 
be took two doses of caromel and yester 
day he wished be hadn't"

A proper answer is tonnd in the fol 
lowing letter of Mrs. Davis, wife of Rev. 
Wm. J. DaviB. of Basil, 0., Jnne 21st, 
1890.

"I do not hesitate to say that I owe 
my life to Warner's Safe Cnre. r had a 
constant hemorrhage from my kidneys 
for more than five months. The physi 
cians conM do nothing for me- My hus 
band spent hundreds of dollars and I 
was not relieved. I was under the care 
of the mo*t eminent medical men in the 
State. The hemorrhazp censed before I 
had taken one bottle of tho Safe Care. T 
can safely and do cheerfully recommend 
it to all who are sufferers of kidney troub 
les."

A FntmlMnt Figure-
A prominent figure in the early bis 

tory of Illinois has been lost in the death 
of Wait Talcott, of Rockford. He was   
native of Hebron, Conn., and went to Il 
linois in an emigrant wagon 52 years ago 
lie was an active anti-slavery man, and 
in an important lawsuit in which he was 
engaged in 1855 retained Abraham Lin 
coin, Edwin M. Stanton and Peter H 
WaUon. This was tbe first meeting ol 
those three men. Tbe fee Lincoln re 
ceived was the largest he had ever bad 
and enabled him to stump the Slat* 
against Douglas. When President. Lin 
coln made Stanton Secretary of War 
Watson assistant secretary and Talcott 
collector of internal revenue.

George L* Blanche, middle-weigh 
champion of the world, was whipped by 
George Keesler, a middle-weight champ 
ion of Montana, in a fifteen-round fight 
at the Batte (Montana) race track Mon 
day-

Babies cry because they suffer, and tbe 
most reliable remedy for the relief oi 
their discomfort is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
Only 25 cents a bottle.

The Horn* for Aged and Infirm Printer*. 
The trustees of the proposed Childs- 

Drexel Home for Aged and Infirm Print 
ers was in session in Chicago Tuesday. 
Tbe home is to be located at Colorado 
Springs, where eighty acres of land ad 
joining the town has been given for the 
charity. In 1886 George W. Childs and 
A. J. Drexel, of Philadelphia, gave $10,- 
000 for the buildings of the institution, 
and since that time the fund has grown 
until now the trustees have about $40,- 
000 at their disposal. Tbe institution is 
to be under the charge of the Interna 
tional Typographical Union. Arrange 
ments bave been made whereby the 
building must be commenced this year, 
and before their adjournment the trus 
tees will have accepted completed plans, 
let contract and made arrangements for 
a speedy construction of the home.

Municipal Iodebt«lnew.

Toe census office Monday issued e 
comprehensive bulletin compiled by T 
Campbell Copeland, chief of the division 
of debt, wealth and taxation, showing 
the financial condition of 858 municipal 
ities. The bulletin gives the debt re 
sources and interest charges in 1880 anr! 
1890, together with summary tables ol 
these important facts for each year of the 
decade ended in 1890. From these U 
Dies it will be seen that while the in 
crease of the total debt for the 858 cities 
and towns since 1880 has been $50.455,- 
045, tbe Increase of the sinking fund 
luring the same period were.cjtes, ^d
other available resource: of municipali 
ties also show a satisfactory increase 
from $79,185,040 in 1880 to $143,394,655 
in 1890, a net increase of $64,209,615, in 
dicating a sound financial condition. The 
variations of the aggregate annual inter 
est charge of these cities and towns are 
comparatively slight, being reported in 
1880 at $37,595376 and $34,550,236 in 1890. 

The following table shows the debts of 
ten cities in Maryland, together with their 
available resources and interest charges :

BONDED AXD FLOATING DEBT.

A child learning its alphabet ia some 
times block-aided. A roan suffering with 
catarrh and not trying Old Saul's Catarrh 
Cure may be called a block-nead.

CAtARRh
b a constitutional and not a local disesje, 
and therefore It cannot be cured bj local 
applications. It require! a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sorsaparllla, wblcb, 
working through the blood, eradicates tbe 
Impurity which causes and promotes tbe 
disease, and effects a permanent core. 
Thousand* of people testify to tbe sncceu 
of Hood'i Baraapartlla as a remedjr for 
catarrh when other preparations bad failed.

CAtARRh
"I win aay I bare been troubled for sev 

eral rears with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla with tbe rerjr best results. It cored me 
of that continual dropping In my throat, and 
Itufled up feeling. It bas also helped my 
mother, who has taken It (or run down state 
of health and kidney trouble." MBS. S. D. 
HIATH, Putnam, Conn.

" I hare used Hood's Sarsaparilla for ca 
tarrh with rery satisfactory results. I hare 
received more permanent benefit from It than 
from any other remedy I have erer tried." 
M. E. BZXD. of A. Bead & Son, Wauseon, a

Hood's,
Sarsaparilla

 old by all dnnrUtf. fl;  txfarfl. Frtparadoalr 
ky O.L HOOD * CO., ApotbccarlM, Lovcu, Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

_ Rogjag FJE-

Or VALUABLE

D ALTTKOBB 4 EAST. SHORE E. B.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT HOV. ITMf, 18»tt. 

DAILY EXCEPT BTJTCDATB.

Baltimore.............
Annapolta....  
Bay Rld«e..._.._.. 
ClalborDC............
McDaulel,_.__., 
Harper _.... ___
BU Michael*  - 
Rlv»nld«..  .- 
Koyal Oak.... -
Klrknmm.   
Bloomfleld......
Eattbn...........
Turner............
Betblebem.....
Preston-.. ...

urlock 
EnnaU.... ..............
Rbodndale....._.. 11 04
Vienna...__ _.._._!! 18 
B. C. Spring*............11 »
Hebron-... .........__.ll S»
Rock-a-walkln.....  f
Salisbury- .....  ...H «

MUd. 
BalUbory..._.. ...._.13 25

QOINQ EAST.
Ezp. Ezp. Mlxd. 

m. p. m. a. m. 
- 400 

4M
11 IS 

1 16 
1 21 
1 » 
141

167 
206 
2 13 
240 
249 
804 
324 
S32 
SB 
350

804
8 18
829saa

_. 700 
.... 7 M 
.... 8 15 
._B40

_.1004
....10 OB
..1017

.7.10 81 
-1040

415

«48 
.851

689
704
709
717

733
740

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

-*DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,^

10 55 7 M

8 86

4 10
4 45
600
5 IS
6 30
6 80

............._...
Panontburar............J2 45
Pittarllle............. _ 1 10
New Hope. ........ __ 1 20
Wbaleyville.-. __ 1 35 
Bt Martin. ........_.  l 45
Berlln..........._......._. J 10
Ocean City......   ar 2 80

r.m. p.m. p. m.

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Our immense establishment ia filled with everything that ia desirable 
and stylish in the above-named lines.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

and by so doing "struck the nail on the bead," These goods are going at a lively 
rate, and those desiring to purchase  ( present prices had best do so now.

a.m. 
Ocean City....... .lv
Berlin..................ar
St. Martin...._......
Whaleyvllle... .... 
New Hope....._.......
Pltuvllle__....._...
Panqnsburg. .......
Walstont.................
Salisbury... ._...or 
SalMbury....._..._lv 7
Rock-e-walkln.___ 
Hebron...............__ 7 2>
B.C. Springs............ 7 34
Vienna................ . 7 45
Rhodendale.....  ... 7 60
Ennalg . .«.. . 
Hurlock_.........._...... 8 09
DouglaM...   .......
Preston.. .................. 8 21
Bethlehem........... . 8 27
Turner.... ...._. ........
Eaaton...................... 8 47
Bloomfleld....._...... 8 S3
Klrkham-..._......._.. 8 68
Royal Oak.............._ 9 03
Klvuralde........ .......
Ht. Michaels............. B 12
Harper...........  .... 9 17

GOING WEST.
Exp. Ezp. Mlxd. 

p. m. a. m. 
400
4 20 IvflSO 

700 
7 15 
715 
745 

- 800 
805 
825 
845 
857 
903 
920 
940 

1000 
1004 
10 19 
1928 
1050 
11 00 
11 10 
11 25 
11 34 
11 40 
11 51) 
11 M 

« 12 
« 17

OUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
! i
! is the largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

' ' leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to

\

7 10 4 10

4 23 
4 S» 
4 «
4 W

SOB

621
527

547
568
55N 
6 03

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

CIalborne....._......... 9 85
Bay Rldge....._....._.10 55
AnnopoJU..............._ll ID
Baltimore, Ar..........l2 06

p. m.

880
7 05
8 1090',

p. m.

12 20 
1230 
12 35 

1 m 
D40

« *- ^v w

And the way to do that is to buy your goods where you can get them the cheapest-

W. H. ROUNDS,
TIHIIE DPZEOZPLIE'S

p. m.
A. J.BENJAMIN,

Ucn. Manager.

BUFFALO. N.Y. i

 Will go to New York about Dec. 1, 2 
or 3 to purchase my Christmas goods. 
Persons wishing special orders attended 
to will please come in. All special or 
ders sold very low. Call on me before I 
go. C. E. Harper.

 The Plumber, Mr. Geo. M. Donnelly 
will be in Salisbury to work next week. 
Any one in Salisbury or vicinity who 
Contemplate havini; Plumbing dope will 
please leave the order or specifications 
for estimates a( L. W. Gunby's Hardware 
Store.

has on display one of the largest and most complete line of goods be has ever bad,' 
such as

Groceries, Comfectionaries, Fruits, Nuts, 
Canned G-oods, Preserved Fruits and 

Jellies, Tinware, Queens war e 
Glassware, Wood- and Wil 

low - ware, Provisions, 
Tobacco, Cigars and 

Fancy Goods.
Choice Brands of FLOUR a Specialty.

Most of the above goods were bought before the recent advace in prices, and 
can offer some rare inducements to deal with us!

REMEMBER
we are still running the FIVE CENT DEPARTMENT, with hundreds of new, 
large and useful household articles.

Don'1 brlierc tchai you hear but come and tee for younelf.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Real Estate!

Maryland. 
Annapolis, 
Baltimore.

Bonded Floating 
debt. debt

Total 
debt.

Cumberland, 408,000 
E. Frostburg, 
Frederick. 512,5000 
Frostbnrg, 
Uagerstown, 
Havre de Grace, 30,000 
Salisbury, 3,000 
Westminster, 2,000

5.300 16,161 21,460
37,730.107 433,319 38,103,427

11,800
2,309

2,500

1,514

419,800
2,409

512,500
2,500

30,000
3,000
3,514

k not Confirmed.

Sundry items in the news of the day 
concerning the labor world do not con 
firm the promisee made by the friends 
of the new tariff bill. In one Connecti- 
cnt manufacturing establishment 2,000 
girls bave been locked out, and it is 
feared that tbe reeu'.t of the fight will be 
to throw oat of employment 10,000 more 
people. This is a queer way to show how 
the industrial millennium is to be us 
hered in. It is to be feared, howevar, that 
there will be many more revelations of 
this-kind before many moons have 
passed. Certain branches of manufac 
tory will reap more or less 'benefit tem 
porarily; others will find their expecta- 
tions'wbollv unfounded. PhiL Telegraph, 
Republican.

Total, 38,690,907 467,603 39.158,510 
It will be seen by the above table that 

of ten municipalities of the State of 
Maryland here named, but two have a 
smaller bonded debt than Salisbury. Hag- 
erstown has no bonded or floating debt.

Hot*. Boy HamlltoM-i Will.

The will of Robt Ray Hamilton, who 
was drowned in the far West last Angnst, 
has been admitted to probate. Mr Ham 
ilton ignores bis consort, Evangeline 1. 
Mann, who languishes in a New Jersey 
prison, and provides (1,200 a year for 
life for Beatrice Ray, the child which he 
calls "his adopted danphter." The will 
was executed March 17.1890. He auks 
that his body be cremated. His interest 
in the Prescott bnildin?, on Broadway, 
be leaves in trust, the income thereof to 
(o to his brother, Shnyler Hamilton, Jr., 
during the life of the latter. Thereafter 
it goes to the residuary estate. He be 
queaths $10,000 for a fountain. The rp*id- 
nary estate goes to the children of his 
brother, Scboyler.

Deafa*** Can't b« Cared

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucas lining of tbe Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it ia entirely 
closed, Deafness is the resnlt, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to Its normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are canned by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEENY 4 CO. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. *

By virtue of the power given the un 
dersigned in a mortgage, dated the 30th, 
day of October, 1888. from William N. 
Hastings and wife to Benjamin Langford, 
duly recorded among tbe Land Records 
of Wicomico County, and here referred 
to. I will sell at Public Auction at the 
Cbort House door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, December 6, 1890,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. m..

All of said mortgaged premises, viz: AD 
that farm, and improvements, whereon 
said Hastings now resides, situate on tb.« 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Laurel, about four miles from Salisbury, 
directly on the rail road, and located 
within two miles of Delmar.

There are about 2000 Peach Trees 

just ready to Bear, besides a Val 

uable Young Apple Orchard.
It contains

99 Acres More or Less,
the soil is fertile and productive, while 
its location and high state of cirltiyatioa 
make it one of the most valuable farms 
In that section.

TERMS OF SALE:

Are $200 Cash on the day of sale, and 
the balance in two equal installments of 
nine and eighteen months,-bearing inter- 
eat from the day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed, or all Cash if the purchaser wish 
es to do so. Coats of title papers at the 
purchaser's ex pence.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,

NOTICE!
hat special bargains we are offering in MEN'S, BOYS' and 

LDREN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS! Just glance at our 
incfs. You will find every garment at the price we advertise. *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY. , ',
Have Overcoats and Clothing for Ken, Youths and Boys.
All tbe latest styles; and they will please yon.
Ladies' Black Coats in great variety of style and finish.
The very best quality of BED BLANKETS, in Grey, Red, and White,
3127 Pain of BooU and Shoes for ladies, gents, and children. A perfect
fit ganimnteed'

DRESS GOODS. !i
Special attention U given to selecting for this department. Style, Quantity and 
Quality all count, ^

Carpets and Furniture,
A VERY fcABOB ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.

HARNESS OF ALL GRADES. |
We would advise you. to come at once, as harness cannot get any cheaper.

LAP ROBES AND BLANKETS.
New and attractive. Oar aim in all departments U to keep the best. Oar 
principle 1s for fair dealing. Onr prices are the lowest- These always at

BIRCKHEAD & CARET'S.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
_ GALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

UbestosAgents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS',

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A full line of Builders' and Coacji
!

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.
I

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK 
SFEOT A T firs:.

Dorman & Smyth,g
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MDJ

Yon will soon have to buy a Fall Suit and we 
will sell you a

FINE DRESS SUIT
FOR $15,OO.

ON PANTS.
We can safely say we have the finest and prettiest

ODD PANTS ever shown in Salisbury and
will fit equal to custom-made, at

$18.OO
WOKTH

$25.0O.

$5.OO
WORTH

$8.00.

OUR OVERCOATS
are of very rich and attractive patterns. Our 
Double Breasted Overcoats are really handsome; 
short, rich and nobby, and we are offering them at

Our Fine Children's Suits
at prices that will suit every body as well as the 
pockets; tony are really handsome. Call and ex 
amine them before you buy, they are very cheap at

BOOTS
ARE-A-LL HERE"!

r
AND•jvr AT?.-PI

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALL GRADES! 
ALL

ALL 
PRICES!

WEiaHTS!

AT

JESSE D. PRICE'S
FIJSH

J. MANKO.
White Shirts.

Pore Linen Bosom White Dress Shirts. Something 
that will surprise you. Equal to any 

dollar shirt on the market  

Mr. John Kelly, proprietor of the Lit 
tle Bed Sweet Solph or Springs, Monroe 
county, W. Va, died Monday week from 
tbe effecta of a blow recaived wbila bottl 
ing in tbe plunge at that ptaoe. While 
diving Boaday evening be atrack bis 
head, erasbiog in bis skull. ICr. Kslly 
has been tbe proprietor of these springs 
tot many ysars, and was well known in 
the coonty.

SweUlnga la tbe neck >nd all other 
(brow of serofals. Bait rhetun, el* an 
rartd by Hood'i SarsapariJlfc

B* WM lUadr to MOT*.

A neighbor at Mesdrllle, Pa., of State 
Senator George W. Delamater, the de 
feated republican candidate for Governor 
of Pennsylvania, is quoted as saying: 
"Mr. Delamater was ready to more to 
HarrisbuTf. He had tranRferred his bns- 
iness to bis brother, had rented his house 
and had even arranged with the old wo 
man who has always supplied the Dtla- 
mater family with honey, to send the 
nsoal quantity to Harrisborg each WJMk. 
To Mr. Delaraater's credit, the morning 
after the election he walked down to the 
bank, took off hts overcoat and weaf to 
work like a little man."

Chief Justice Alrey has rendered-a de 
cision in tbe cases of tbe State vs. Tbe 
Eaaton Social, Literary and Musical dab 
of TsJbot county, and the same vs. jTbe 
Farmers' Social Literary and Musical 
Club of St. MiehRla, Talbot eonnty. The 
two corporations proceeded against by 
tbe State, under tbe sections of the code 
prescribing remedies for >be abuse or 
misoM of corporate franchUM, were in 
corporated under thegnceral incorpora 
tion law of the State. In both ele«fion 
districts in which tbe clnbt are located 
the local option law has been in opera 
tion for several years, and prohibits tbe 

of  piritaoo*;or fermented liquors.

C«ramonl*> In Londoa.

London still has such ceremonies as 
this: In the Royal Palace of Justice two 
we*ks ago two gentlemen, one the solic 
itor to the city and the other the second 
ary, went to the chamber of the Queen's 
remembrancer. The remembrancer 
thereupon stood op and made proclama 
tion for the tenants and occupiers of a 
piece of waste ground In Salop to come 
forward and da there service. Thereup 
on the solicitor, standing at a table, cut 
np two fagot* of wood, one with a hatch 
et and the other with a billhook. Next 
the tenant and occupiers of a certain ten 
ement called the Forge, in tbe parish of 
St- Clement Danes, in tbe county of 
Middlesex, were told to come and do ser 
vice. Thereupon the solicitor came to 
the table and gravely counted ont ten- 
horseshoes and sixty-one nails. Tbe 
remembrancer checked the count an an 
nounced "Good number" Then the 
solicitor bogged tbe remembrancer to 
accept on the part of the corporation of 
London the hatchet and billhook, which 
were duly accepted in the name of her 
Majesty the Queen. The origin of these 
ceremonies is that many centuries ago 
Walter Lebrnn became a tenant of the 
Crown in a forge adjoining' the Church 
of St. Clement Dunes on condition of an 
annual rental of ten horseshoe* and six 
ty-one nails; and Nicholas Lemora en 
tered into possession of a piece of land 
in Shropshire, from which be was an 
nually to cot one fagot 'with a hatchet 
and another with a billhook.

JAS. E. ELLCOOOO, Atty.

Trustee's Sale
 OF 

Real and Personal Property.

FOUR BUTTON FROCK SUITS
in all colors. Worth 10, now at 

97.50 T $7.501

Our EXTRA FINE SUITS,
worth $2O.OO, now at

$12.50! $12.50! $12.50!

LOOK

Senator John Q. Carlisle is quoted by 
the Western Tobacco Journal a* saying 
that the rebate on tobacco omitted in the 
tariff bill will be restored at the next 
session of Congress.

The heavy armored cruiser Maine was 
successfully launched Tuasdaj st Brook 
lyn navy rard, and was named by Miss 
Alice Wilmerdlng, franddaafbter of 
Secretary Tracy.

1500 Reward for an (Bearable csae of 
chronic Nasal Catarrh is offered by the 
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

The undersigned by virtue of authority 
vested in him as Permanent Trustee of 
John W. Anderson, will offer at pnblic 
sale the following property:

1. Tb« undivided one-twelfth inter 
est of Jno. W. Anderson in and to all the 
land of which Jno. J. Andersen died, 
seized and poMe«Bed in Wicomico conn-
'ty, Maryland, situate on the north side of 
and binding on the road from Salisbury 
to Qnantico and on the south side of 
Qoaotico branch, and bounded; on the 
we«t by the land of Jens* Davis, and on 
the east by the land of Wm. A. Humph 
reys, the ««id land being known as "Part-

jMrs Choice" or by whatever aamc known
knd containing.

300 ACRES,
more or lees. The above land will be 
sold at the Court Honae door, ia Ssli*' 
bary, Md., on

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

2. I will also sell on the premises of 
the said Anderson, on FRIDAY, the 
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1890, begin 
ning fit 2 o'clock p. m., the following 
Personal Property:

TWO MARES. THREE COLTS, ONE 
PAIR OF MULES, TWO CARRIAGES, 
TWO OOW8. SHEEP, FARMING IM 
PLEMENTS, and CROP OF CORK AND 
FODDER.

TERMS OF8ALE:
On Real Estate, 10 per cent cash on 

the day of sale, the residue in two equal 
installments of six and twelve months 
from the dav of sals, to be secured with 
the bonds of the purchaser, with secur 
ities approved by the Trustee, and bear- 
Ing interest from the day of «ale.

On the Personal property all sums of 
$10,00, cash will be required on the day 
of sale, on snsis over that amount six 
months tin* wilt be gif«n. secured by 
bond bearing interest from day of sale.

We always keep on hand the very 
latest that can be gotten, and 

the largest assortment.

50c,
WORTH

$1.00.
FIRE DRESS 

NECKWEAR
in all colors and 
shapes- We al 
so make a spe 
cialty of Gents

Evening Neckwear 
in all the very 
latest Novelties. 
Call and look at 
them.

J.
RELIABLE 

CLOTHIKB AND HATTKB.

FINE CASS
Button

worth $15.OO, now at

$10.00! $10.00!

WORKING PANTS-
Something that will not fade or turn rusty, but will 

give entire satisfaction at

$1.00 to $1.50.

Pure Woolen Underwear.
Natural wool Undershirts, goods that we will 

guarantee strictly pure. Prom

75CTS TO $3.00.

GOOD.

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & GO'S 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on tbe market for grain, fruit, truck, ami 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

R commended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods.

HATS! HATS!
Of very latest, and nobby and stylish

patterns, will suit all, young or
old. From 50 cents up.

VAME OF FERTILIZES.

Ammonia Bone Pno*phat«....'.......   
Harvest Queen'Pboiphate-...   .   
Harvest Queen Pbocphate .    ......

S
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846 
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10 It 
11 X

o
S s
S*:*
a a
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775 
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3283 
3249 
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V
132 00 
2600 
260) 
3200

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE, ]- 
Spring Hill, Maryland.

P. O., Salisbury, Md.

J. MANKO,
-AJ5TD ZELA-TTEIR,

LOCAL FOOTS.

 Winter Boots at Jease D. Price.
*

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Poweil A Co's.

 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 50 Dozen of children'* percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Ladies' Coats. Largest assortment, 
latest style*, at R. E. Poweil 4 Go's.

 Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in balk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A. Co.

 Pointer Whiskey 
at^jugs and bottles. 
Oo.

in original pack- 
A. F. Parsons &

^ S. ULMAN &
The tartest ud Oldest Wholesale u4 Retail Lhjior Eitabl!t!i»e*t M tke Pe- 
ala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under tbe Opera House 

tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
We name in part OLD APPLE AND PKACH 
Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

,Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. Jill leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brtwers Agents for the Celebrated Loais Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

ULMAN &

•x-

The Latest Novelties
IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.

ever shown the Public in this city 
BRANDY, FINE OLD BY

I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 
TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every dwcription, an.) 
invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of NEW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

THE PHILADELPHIA

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

 The largest stock of ready made 
clothing'in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Poweil 4 Co's.

 A boy's fur hat given away by Lacy 
Thoronghgood^allsbnry's Leading Cloth 
ier and Hatter. Tbe first boy under the 
age of 15 years working this puzzle in 
ten days will get the bat free. This brain 
pooler consist! simply of three columns 
of figures arranged thus:

1
3
5
7
9

1
3
5
7
9

1
3
5
7
9

Jat. E.
l. TXOBTO.

Now the point is to add any six of tbe 
above figures and make total 21 by hon- 
««* count The winning boys' namea will 

I be pti Wished In this p»i>er in my regular 
. I  dvwrtiMRMnt.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining Wright's Health 
Underwear" before baying. For sale at 
Lava & Purnell.

- Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
soocild apply to M itch ell & Mnrrell, or 
Dormaa & Scavth. for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Foa SAL*. The Wicomioo Falls 
Mills nod Water Power, also tbe Plain, 
ing Mill building and Lumber Yard en 
closures. Eas* terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine. Salilkiry, Md.

 My Hominy and Cob Crushing Mills 
are now in order to make choice Table 
Hominy and cob j teed. Hominy corn,

 A complete line of underwear and it 
ia like- oar stock of clothing; best and 
cheapest. Birckhead & Carey.

 Haveyoo beard tbe exact amount of

MARKET
Market Street, Sohuylkill River toiSOta 

Street, West Philadelphia.

money it takes to bu 
sewing machine from '

iv a 
Law

hauled from and i 
of charge. G. W.'

turned to depot free 
"ite, .Salisbury, Md,

"Household" 
ws it Purnell.

 A woman's sho* at $1.76, pretty style 
and as good as moat of the $2.00 shoes, 
Sold at Price's Fine Exclusive Shoe 
goose, - _

 Don't bay any Shoes or Boots for the 
winter without examining the great line 
at Price's. Afain street, the Fit 
Dealer.

 FoR R«srr. A five 
house located on West 
Possession given Jan. 1,. 
Joseph ColliDB,

Stalls in New Market House, Stores'adjoining same on 
Market Street and on 3Oth Street, for Retail business, Stol 
on Ground Floor for Wholesale and Commission business, car 
now be rented Premises entirely new. Railroad facilities, 
Water facilities. Cold and Dry Storage facilities, Elevators, 
Electric Lights, Steam Heat &c.f &c.

SPECIAL INDUCEMEJfTS AffD BA.TK3 FOB

Applications should be made, at once, to

.SMITH, S
-r ADDRE
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JTONICTPAL OFFICERS.

HaYOft. 
Th«roa« Humphrey*, B»q.

crrroorKoiL. * 
J«rv J. Morrtt Thomas H. Wllllami, 
\\TWam U.<*mllh. Tharaat M. Hlemotoa.

William D. B«eorda. . 
itOanMr far Board-E. Stanley Toadrln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

XARKIAOK AT ST. PKTMTU

B. HnmyhreTa, Pre«t; 
Ja*. K. EUegood. Rec'y; 
A. O. Toad rloe, Trww.

IA. W. Oaoby, 
W. B. Tilghroan,

E. T. Fo«r\er. 
Isaac Ulman.

SAUBBOHY NATIONAL BASK-

Vloe-rVect;VT. B. Tltchmao- Vloe-rV 
John H."WbVt^,tiihler.

_ DIMCTOBS. 
K. E. Jackson. -R. Stanley Toadvin, 
Th<«. Huraphey*. W. B. Tilghman, 
Wm. H. Jacksou. B- F. BratUc, 

Simon Dlman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TlUrhmaii. rY*»'t; 
A. '!. Toodvlue, Vlce-Prcs't'i 
K.UXValles.8ec'y; 
L. EL. William*, Treaa.

F. M. Sle
OrRDCTORS.

on«, Tbos. H. Wllllanu, 
Thorn** Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jobn P. Owenn, Local Manager.

WATKB COMPANY.
8. P. nennls, Pren't: 

L. S. Bell, Sec'y nod Treax.

DIRECTORS,
. H. Jackson. CoL 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL
Rita at »w» About Town, Gathered by 

Uie-^Adrnflaei-*" Reporter*.

 Sj>ecia! revival services will begin at 
the Methodist Protestant Church in Salis 
bury to-morrovr (Sunday) night. Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, Pastor.

 Mrs. L. P.X»8lboorn returned last 
week from a three raojiUm' trip to Europe. 
During her absence she'visited her par- 
ents^vho reside in Irelnnd.-

 Mr. SotnerfiHd Pmifh of Somerset 
connty, who has been in. the life saving 
service for several, years, has been given 
charce of the Great ^SKdal lighthouse.

 Marrie'rat the' fio'me "of the bride. 
Parsonhurp, Md,, Xov.. 19, IS90, by the 
Bev. J. F. Anilerson, Mr. Kilio T. Jack 
son, and Miss Julia" M'. Truitt, both of 
Wicomico conntv.

Ml« Ixmilm rmrMa* Jf «rrt«d ljut W»dM*- 
d»y to a CarroU C«uatjr Gentleman.

Miss Louisa Parsons, daughter of M. A. 
ParaonB. Esq., was married last Wednes 
day afternoon at half- past one o'clock at 
St. Peter's church, to Mr. J. Ezra Stem of 
Quroll county, Md., Her. William Man- 
ford performed tbe ceremony. After a 
wedding breakfast served at "Handy 
Hall," tbe fine country residence of the 
bride's father, at H o'clock, tbe bridal 
party drove to town and tbe contracting 
couple entered the sanctuary at about a 
quarter before two o'clock. The prospec 
tive groom, wasattended by Mr. George E. 
Matthews, hia best man; the bride- 
alert, accompanied by hersister, Miss Nel 
lie Parsons, came up the central aisle to 
the altaV where she was joined by her 
future life partner who emerged from 
the saeriatry. At the altar, clad in bis 
white robes, stood Rev. Wm. Mnnford at 
whose feet the pair knelt, ^nd the cere 
mony was impressively performed.

The ibride wore a garnet tiaveling 
gown with bat to match, and carried a 
booqnet of Bride's roses. Tbe groom was 
dressed in a black suit. Miss Nellie Par 
sons, the maid of honor, was attired in a 
dark green costume and held in her hand 
a bouquet of La France roses.

The ushers, consisting of Messrs. W. 
Byrd Parson*, a cousin of the bride, M. 
Lee Toad vine, George H. Toad vine, and 
Copeland Mortonof Baltimore, woredark 
cutaway suits and boutonieres of white 
roses.

The wedding march from 'Lohengrin 
was played by Miss Fulton. After the mar 
riage the couple took the afternoon north 
bound express and amid showers of rice 
they departed on an extended wedding 
tour of the north. Their future home 
will be «t Sam's Creek, Carroll county, 
where the groom is engaged in mer 
cantile pursuits and farming, being the 
junior member of the prosperous firm 
of David E. Stem & Son. The bride takes 
with her the best wishes of all Salisbur- 
ians by » horn she has from her earliest 

| child-Hood been held in , the highest 
esteem.

Among those at the, breakfast at 
"Handy Hall" were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stem, parents of the., groom, the 
Misses Stem, Miss Minnie Soniers, 
Mr. Lew Sillman of Carroll coun 
ty. Mrs. Mapgie Jones, Hon. E. Stanley 
Toadvin and wife, J. J. Morris and wife, 
W. S. Parsons, 31. A. Parsons, father of 
the bride, Mrs. Jas.H.Wiili8 and McKin- 
ney Willis of Oxford, J. T. Parsons, A. F. 
Parsons, G. Perry Parsons, Mr. E. J. Codd 
of Baltimore, A. F. Turner and daughter 
and the Misses Willing of Nanticoke. 
Many bandf-ome and valuable presents 
were received by the bride.

Conf

Tbe 106th session of the Virginia Con 
ference of the M. E- Church, South, 
dosed its labors at Lynchbnrg Va., laat 
Monday. Before adjourning the Con 
ference named Petersburg .for tbe next 
meeting.

Hev. J. H. Christian read the report 
from the Sunday-school board, showing 
total Children's Day collections, 11,650.- 
29; expenditures, 11,529.50; pastoral 
charges aided, 42.

The report from tbe temperance com 
mittee indorsing all efforts against the 
liquor traffic and offering resolutions that 
the laws should close the doors of the 
saloon aa a pohlic nuisance provoked 
considerable discsuslon. Dr. Whitehead 
and others taking the position that tbe 
church should not interfere with politics 
or legislation.

Rev. Dr. P. A. Petcrson offered a sub 
stitute modifying the language of the 
clause in question'somewhat which was 
adopted, and the resolutions as then mod 
ified were adopted.

The report of the board of education, 
read by Dr. Jndklns, contains the follow 
ing statistics: Officers and teachers at 
Randolph-Maconf College, IS; students in 
attendance, 150; endowment fund, $117,- 
108; value of real. estate, $119,955. Ran- 
dolph-Macon Academy, Radford City  
Officers and teaqhers, 8; rtudeuto, 126; 
value of real estate, $100,000.

The principal 'items in the financial 
exhibit are the following: Amounts 
raised for ministerial support, $169,122- 

; supernumerary preachers, Ac., $10,

AK AIOJtOED M0BOEBKB ABRWTBO.

  «  ) l*wU Come* ta taltebarjr Cn«Ur 
   Alias Bat U Apprehended.

 Theconprepstron t>f the Methodist 
ProtestsntChKrcb, jnet»t~ the Parsonage 
l«-«t Monday evprinjr and pounded their 
minister. HfTaaysinat he doesn't feel 
ba>), though, because hpeot hit

 Contemplating a business trip to 
Europe at an early dar, I hereby tender 
my services to ally-person' who may have 
business interests there,, to be attended 
to. Lemuel Malone, Salisbury Md.

  Prof. Ettinger_of Baltimore arrived 
in Salisbury several days aso and as 
sumed the manaeemenl of the male de 
partment of the Salisbury Grammar 
school. He is accompanied by his 
daughter.

 Dr. S. A. Graham and 3.- Cleveland 
White, constituting the -Assurance com 
pany of Graham & White, have opened 
rooms in the Graham building. Mr. W. 
I. Todd. Has his law office In the same 
bnildinfr.

 Prof.'Henry E. Alvord of the Mary 
land Agricnltural, College will address 
tlie^armers of Wicomico county at the 
Court House next Saturday, 29th. The 
farmers of our. county-will hardly care 
to miss anything so important.

 Drs. Dennis & Fulton, were sum 
moned to dress the wounds of Mr. El- 
liott, tenant of "Maple Grove" farm, 
whose hand was severely cut a few tnorn- 
incs ago while he was preparing food 
with a cutter for the live stock.

'  Rev. John 8. Bowers, now stationed 
at Stewarttown, Pa., has received a call 
from St. John's Methodist Protestant, 
Baltimore. The salary is $2500. Rev. 
Mr. Bowers is « your.p Eastern Shore 
man, being a native of Chestertown.

 Mr. Britton.the Main blreet butcher, 
bought of Mr. W. Frank Howard last 
Thursday a beef which weighed 1-175 
pounds. This is the heaviest one Mr. 
Bntton has purchased this year. Mr. 
L. C. Graham sold him one a few weeks 
84jo which weighed 1300 pounds.

 MryGovernor Jackson' was among 
lincnished ladies who attended 
[;ption jjiven by the trustees of 

pkins Hospital to the ladies of 
Fians' Medical Fund committees 

Friday Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Robt. 
P. forler, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Mrs. 
JlictiarJ .JVat>on Gilder and others were 
prrsent.

_ According to custom, the congrega 
tions of the Methodist Protestant, South 
ern Methodist, Presbyterian, and Metho 
dist Episcopal Churches will unite in a 
Thank^pivinc service on Thursday morn- 
ir.g, Nov. 17th, at 11 o'clock, in the 
Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. S. 
W. Rejgart w ill preach the sermon. A. 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Tiro Boy» and » PUtot.

| A pistol in the hands of a Final! hoy 
( did serious work in Salisbury last Friday 
afternoon. Byrd Disharoon, a twelve- 
yrar-old son of Mrs. Disnaroon of Cali 
fornia, and Ellis Poward, son of Jo?. Do 
ward Esq., went to the woo.Is near Salis 
bury together to have some shooting. 
The Disharoon boy had a pistol which 
shot email cartridges from four barrels. 
While loading this pepper-box concern 
a cartridge was exploded, the ball pierced 
through young Disharoon's hand, and 
keeping swiftly on in its fearful cnurse 
it entered the head of little F.llis Dow- 
ard through the eye socket, and berame 
fixed in the skull.

The lad, frightened and bleeding fled 
in the direction of home, but becoming 
exhausted from loss of blood he fainted 
and fell near Mr. Wallace's stable in 
California. He was placed in a buggy 
and driven to the offices of Drs. Siemens 
& Morris, but both of those physicians 
being out, the injured lad was hastily 
driven to Drs. Dennis & Fulton's surgi 
cal rooms. The ball was located, but 
could not be removed without opening 
the skull, this was deemed not exped 
ient at the time. The eye was found to 
be entirely destroyed, and should he re 
cover, which is extremely doubtful, his 
features will be sadly blemished. The 
little Disharoon boy is doing well with 
his wounded hand.

The accident has brought sorrow and 
gloom to tne households of the two un 
fortunate children. The community 
sincerely sympathizes with tbe anxious 
and grief-burdened parents.

Bellciooi Notice*.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor : Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. Theme  
"Journey to Emans." Preaching 7J p. 
m.. Theme A Religious Education "The 
Safeguard of Home and Nation.'* All in 
vited.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Asbnry M. E. Chnrch next Soriday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a, m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Ynnng People's' Meeting at 6.45 p. m. 
Praver-meeting on Thursday eveningat 
73fl p. m.

 St. Ptter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mum- 
ford, rector. Sunday before Advent : 
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m ; service* at 
11 ». m. and 730 p. m. Friday night 
service at 7.30 with a lecture. Snhjecf of 
(sermon on Sunday night How must I 
live a» a Christian?

037.20; church extension, $3.721-40; mis 
sions, $36,248.49;.building and repairing 
churches, $78,702.50; all other objects, 
$18,198.05; total, $420,351.58.

The appointments for the Eastern 
Shore District are J. D. Hank, Presiding 
Elder. Eastvilte and Cape Charles Mis 
sion, C. E. Hobday and V. W. Bar-gamin; 
Calb's Island Mission to be supplied,by 
J. A. Crowder; Belle Haven, W. J. Twil- 
ley; Pungoteague, J. N. Andereon; Onan- 
oock, A. C. Berrymen; Drummondtown, 
W. J. Twilley; Accomac, J. T. Morre; At 
lantic, J. S. Wallace; Wicomiro, W. E 
Grant; Salisbury, S- O. Edwards; Berlin, 
O. L. Martin; Cambridge Station, H. P. 
Mitchell; Cambridge circuit, W. G. Bates; 
Dorchester, O. P. M»rgan; Hoopers Island 
to be supplied by Q. Burton; Fox Hill, 
J. L. Spencer, Hampton, W. H. Christian 
York, C. K. Taylor; New Port News Mis. 
sion, Jas. Cannon, Jr.; Willijmsbnrg, J. 
H. Moss.

Rev. J. H. Amiss is returned Piesiding 
Elder to Danville district.

Rev. J. T. Bosman of Trinity church, 
this city, goes to Culpepper Station, in 
Charlottesville district. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bosman have been very popular here, 
not only with the members of the church 
but with the people of Salisbury general 
ly. We regret that they arc fr> leave us. 

Among the Salisburians who attended 
the session were Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman 
and daughter, Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin.

The Growth at the M. P. Church.

Pr«sidfnt Strayer makes this reference 
to the growth of his denomination, in 
the lower counties on the Penlnsnla in a 
recent issue of the Method!* Protettanl:

"My visit to I jure I and Sussex pio- 
voked the following reflections on ihe 
growth of the MethodM Protestant 
Chun-h. Twenty-three years ago I was 
pastor of Union Cirmit. At that time 
we had five Chinches in that territory, 
worth in the aggregate about $500. These 
old uncomfortable churches were all 
the chnrch property we held between 
Quantico, Maryland, and the Atlantic 
coast, in thf territory bordering on a 
line down tBiough Laurel and George 
town. I wab tbe only Methodist Protes 
tant pastor, ^ud the contributions of our 
people for minister's salary and general 
interests did not exceed seven hundred 
dollars. Ncjw we have sixteen parson 
ages in this territory, worth in the aggre 
gate between thirty and forty thousand 
dollars, an<j our people contribute be 
tween three and four thousand dollars 
annually toward the local and general

Justice Trader and Chief of Polios 
Shockley have been instrumental within 
the last few days In bringing a murderer, 
perhaps, within the reach of Justice. 
Several days ago an unknown man came 
to our town and sought employment aa a 
day laborer. He secured lodging and 
board with William Moore, a work 
man of the place, giving as hia name 
John Reeves, and fora time nothing was 
heard from him. -Last Friday night, 
however, he got on a drunk at some of 
the saloons in town, and swore that he 
had killed one man and that he was go 
ing to shoot another. John Taylor, a 
tinner In the employ of Mr. L. W. Gun- 
bv, learned that it waa his gore which 
Reeves sought to rpill, and he at once 
complained to Justice Trader. Thia cir- 
cnmstance turned all eye* upon the 
stranger, and Mr. Ernest Hitch recog 
nized him as Samuel Lewis, tbe accused 
murderer of John Twiford, who was shot 
last March at Leenfunt, a small fishing 
hamlet near Parksley in Accomac coun 
ty, E. S. of Va. As Ihe charge brought 
against Lewis, alias Reeves, by Taylor 
was too indirect to justify arrest, Justice 
Trader instructed Chief of Police Shack- 
ley to arrest the man for carrying con- 
cealed.weaponi. Once in the hands" of 
our police the Justice telegraphed Sheriff 
Wise of Accomac county the fact and 
asked if the prisoner should be held for 
his action. The reply was to hold Lewis. 
This was Monday evening of this sweek. 

Tuesday afternoon Sheriff Wise came to 
Salisbury, visited tbe county jail and at 
once recognized Twiford's alleged slayer. 
Tbe recognition was mutual, for Lewis 
addressing him familiarly begged the 
Virginia official to take him back to Acco 
mac, saying that he had rather die there 
than to remain in our jail. Death, by-the- 
way, seems already to have set his ghast 
ly seal upon the man, as he is a sufferer 
from consumption* Armed with a re 
quisition from Gov. Jackson sheriff Wise 
ran over to Snow Hill and procured the 
forper, Isaac G. Richards, returned <o Sal- 
isburyandlhat nighttook tbe southbound 
train for Accomac with his prisnneis- 
Lowis' guilt, as the murderer of Twiford, 
i-eeins very thoroughly established. Af 
ter the riot in which Twiford met his 
death. Lew-is stole silently away and even- 
tnally drifted to Laurel, Del., where he 
remained for some time, but during his 
exile there he occasionally paid bis re 
spects to Maryland, being a frequent 
visitor, he pays, at the residence of 
Theodore Parker, of this county. Several 
weeks ago, I-f« i.s states that he returned 
to the vicinity of the riot in which Twi 
ford WHS killed, fully resolved to settle 
down and F) end the remaining days 
with his wife who lives at Leemont. This 
resolution was broken, however, be says, 
by the pen-uasionsofan influential friend 
who advised him to postpone his final 
relum till the beginning of the new year 
at* public rentinu-nt was ot present a lit 
tle Rpgrefeive, due to a number of riots 
and shooiing cases which have recently 
owtirvcd.

Lewis is a spare, lean looking man, 
about forty years of ape, and thould he 
esrflpe the gallows, he is doomed by the 
inexorable headsman already named, 
unless some kind friend should put him 
nndrr Dr. Koch's treatment in whose 
virtues sdentihls are beginning to be 
lieve.

Jaa. E. EUJEOOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALCABIS  

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico Connty, passed in 
the cause of Miles vs. Insley, No. 763 on 
tbe Chancery Docket, the undersigned 
as Trustee, will offer at public sale' at the 
store of Jobn A. Insley,

TYASKIN, ON 
Saturday, November 22,1890,

at the boor of 2J o'clock, p. m.,

all the following Real Estate of which 
Valentine Insley died, seized and pos 
sessed.

No. 1 ALL THAT FARM in Tyaskin 
Election District in tbe said County and 
State of Maryland, near tbe bead of 
Tyaskin Creek, and bounded on the 
South by the County road to Tyaskin and 
onlhe North by the land of E. Rie.lt White, 
known as the George Riall land, and 
bounded on the East by the land of Isaac 
Street. The said land contains

113 Acres, More or Less,
The* soil is a fine Clay Loam in good state 
of cultivation- This farm is improved 
with a

Two Story Dialling ud Out House.
No. 2-Alao a HOUSE AND LOT of 

ground containing t OR 6 ACRES,situate 
on the South side of and binding on the ' 
Connty road leading to Tyaekin P. O. or 
Insley store, and bounded on the South I 
by the property of Marcellus Larmore, , 
the same being pan of the Jobn S. Mes- j 
sick property and now in tbe possession , 
of Won.- Denten.

Authentic Instances
O2P *T»I-J ui

Benefits of LIFE INSDR'ANCE.
A eil»pM at tte HeJpfklMM that Life (MITUM to CwthuuBy Extratog 

to Widow* ami OrylMM.

No. 3 A HOUSE AND LOT of ground 
about 2 ACRE4, nearly opposite the 
bouse and lot described above and 
bounded on the West by the land of Kes- 
aie Dickereon, on the North bv the land 
of John S. Larmore, and Cadmus Liar- 
more, the raid house and lot being now 
in possession of Julias S. Insley.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent. Cash to be paid on the 
day of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid in one and two equal 
annu;! payments with interest, from day 
of sale, and to be secured by the bonds 
of the purchaser with approved sureties.

ELLEGOOD,

v..» wu.u MU    BW wiioatu *<j«»* «ji« »iiw ttioui AIJI^; ynj»«,j ?»\.

of as he would have to pay for twenty yean to come. Hi 
he I and I intended doing so. Tbe next I heard of him wi 
 ,! I newspapers announcing liis death by Bright's disease.

interests of^the church. -
This is not an exceptional case, but 

one of many showing the rapid growth 
and solid prosperity of the church."

  We, the undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury do hereby a?ree to close our 
place* of bnsine» on Thanksgiving day, 
Nov. 27. Dorraan & Stnyth, James Can 
non, II. J. Brewinjrton, L W. Gonby, C. 
M. Brewin^ton, C. E. Harpt.,U. E Pow- 
ell A Co.. J. D. Price, A-. W. Woodcock, J. 
H. Harkinf, IJIWB & Purnell, Fowler & 
Timmons, Lacy Thoronghgood, J. Man- 
ko, Birckhes'l & rarey.

 Major Browne, late of the British 
Army, pave a lecture at the MeUiodint 
Protestant cimrcJi in Salisbury lact Tors- 
day eveninft on Africa. His lectnre was 
illustrated bv stereopticoo views, and 
wonlrf have been more interesting and 
instmrtive had the Major have spoken 
a purer EnjrfUh. Hi* voice seemed weak 
and his language amnewhat mnddled 
with a ftronj: IrUli

  Justice Trader nentenced Thoa. W. 
H. White to the House «f Refape last 
Saturday. White » twenty rrare old 
an 1 a son of Cape. Sidney White of this 
city. ThearrafllHKBrmade at the

father who 
incnrrigiblc. Hia 

in the reformatory will expire on 
October 10th, 1891. just the day that he 
will attain his majority. Sheriff Jones 

' took toe prisoner to the inctitntion MOB-"
. 

  Capt Jobn B. Hooper -clroom navigat
ed tfc« Penioeala this week in ta*scfaotu>- 
cr K«te H. Tilghman. He sailed 
to Philadelphia last week, reaching that 
city via (be Chesapeake and Dataware 
cabal, and on Monday from Philadelphia 
be steered for the Delaware Breakwater, 
there he took on a carp) of fertili«ers for 
Humphreys & Tilghman and. returned 
to aaUabary down {he Atlantic CM* and 
up the bay to tbe cxraih of the. Wjcomi- 
eo, on reaching which be bad comploUd 
tie cirtuit of the peniasal*,

 Usual services in the Wicomico 
Presbrterian chnrch next Sabbath. Sab 
bath School 9.30 a- m.. Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. R. W. Reinrt at 11 o'clock, 
Mep'a Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m., Even- 
inf?services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday eveninz at 7^0 o'clock. 
Strangers always welcome to all of these 
service*.

B»rr»« CnMk Itvraru

The B. A E. S. railroad depot at this 
place has been completed and Mr. Ker 
Slemons of Delmar hat been appointed 
airent.  

The n«w M. P. parsonage here is near- 
ing completion.

Tamor Alien, a former slave of the late 
Jacob Wrijrtit. of Barren Creek dintriut. 
died Saturday mn«ninit at an advanced 
a«e. It is supposed she was ninety-four 
yean old.

Thomas Wilson the fourteen-year-old 
»nn of George Wilson, died near here 
lact week of Brifrbt'a Disease.

Several of our citizen* availed them 
selves nf the opportunity to visit Ea«ton 
la*t Wednesday.

The new railroad and the Democratic 
victory thia fall make all true democrats 
her* feel light-hearted and happy. Prob 
ably they are thinking that when '92 
rolls 'round they will ha»c Cleveland 
for

The K«w uriter Law.

General Setb, commander of the Oys 
ter Navy, is making special effort to have 
tbe new coll law which prohibits the 
taking of oysters under two and a-half 
inches loni, observed. He has called 
upon the civil authorities to assist him 
in having the law carried out. Among 
those interested in the subject in this 
county, there is a disposition to comply 
with its provisions. At the beginning of 
the scasott there were grave apprehen 
sions among tongers that the law would 
be especially severe the first season, as 
they could only market about half the 
number of bushels of oysters; but so far 
their apprehensions it seems were 
not well founded, as oysters are more 
plentiful than usual this season; and are 
bringing better prices; besides, oysters 
are now in fairly good condition and im 
proving all the time. The tongers of this 
county all speak in highest terms of the 
new law and ray (hat next -season will 
be even better than this, as marketable 
oysters will be so much more plentiful.

 The librarian of the Salisbury Cir 
culating Library mjnestaall peroons who 
have books belongine to the institution 
to return them at once. The doors.of th« 
library are open every Tuesday and Fri 
day afternoon. This request does not 
apply to those who have only books 
taken out within the last two weeks. A 
charge of ten cents per week will be re 
quired in the future of any person who 
kec|« a book out longer then two con 
secutive weeks.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay .Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thosv diseases arc contagions,, or that 
they are due to the prrsence o! living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at homo by the patient once in. 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snnfl or 
an ointment; both hare been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

Combined liti Great Refracting Poier.
THEY ARE AH TRANSPARENT AND

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITfftLP,
f i

And toraotlnaaf ot endurance 
not ta excelled, enabling the ' 
lor boon wltboat tatlxue. la

Perfect Sight Pre
TeatlmoDlaU from leading/ pbj»|pl»o» In 

the United State*, xovernon.  raalara, lerl*- 
latora, iloekmen. men of now ln\all prorea- 
>lon> and In different brancbei of trade, 
banker*, mechanic*, etc., can b« given who 
have bad their tlgtoi Improved by tbelr use.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

O. IE. T?T A T?/PTP.T?,,
Lradlbf Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Labor Wanted.

The Altentown (Pa.) Chronicle says 
' Matthias Fritz, better known as '!Ter- 
rapin Fritz," has again gone on his an 
nual terrapin bunt He travels all 
through Eastern Pennsylvania during 
the fall and early winter, visiting every 
creek. He is provided with a broad and 
long-pronged fork having a handle twen 
ty feet in length, with which he lanus 
the terrapins from the streams to the 
banks, shipping them to city markets 
daily, and realizing big prices. He cap 
tures thousands of them every season, 
and, in fact, does nothing else.

WASTED. Several white families to

work in basket factory, Can take boys 

from 12 yean ap. Opportunity to make 

good wages. Particulars given at this

office.

Lltt HfrOBY OF A ONCB WEALTHY NEW YOBKER.

Human experience has long ago demonstrated that "truth is stranger than fic 
tion." Tbe benefit of life insurance has been repeatedly shown, by w»ll aotbenti 
caled cxaraples-in every-dsy life, in a far more Impressive manner than bv any 
"story with a moral" which the imaginations of life insurance agents or insurance 
writers have ever framed. During the year 18-54 a yonng man came to the city o 
New York from a Pennsylvania town and after looking around for   position 
succeeded in finding employment as bookkeeper in   wholesale hardware estab 
lishment. He was attentive to business sod liberally endowed with brains so that 
after a lapse of seven years be bad become a junior partner in tbe house. During 
these years he bad married, and through tb« persuasion of a life Insurance agenl 
(probably as a favor to tbe agent) had taken out two ordinary life insurance poli 
cies for one thousand dollars each. When the war broke oat there was a great 
demand by the government for goods in bis line, hia firm rapidly accumulated 
wealth and the yonng man prospered. He grew rich and, within say twenty years 
after his arrival in New York, he found himself north a quarter of a million dol 
lars. It cannot be said, in the latter part of this period, that he was neglectful of 
life insurance for in addition to the two little policies already mentioned he had 
taken out insurance to the amount of eighty thousand dollars. In fact these little 
xilicies seemed small and inconsequential when compared with bis eighty thous 

and dollars of other insurance and his estate of $250,000. Bet none of us know 
what the future has in store for us. This merchant prince left his counting-room 
one afternoon at the close of a pleasant and profitable day's business. Hurrying 
along the street, on his way home, he slipped on a banana peel and fell heavily to 
he ground, his leg was broken and for three months be was confined to his house. 
)n bis recovery he learned with dismay that a trust be held for some 1300,000, and 
or which be waa under bonds to that amount, bad been stolen by one whom he 
tad appointed to represent him and the guilty man had fled the country. The rest 
s easily told. His entire estate went to make up this loss as far as possible; his 
tealtb Jailed; his eighty thousand dollars of insurance lapsed; his mind weakened, 
,nd death finally released him from hJs truly pitiable condition. His widow is 
o-day slaving for a livelihood antf her only comfort i* a mall income from the two little 
ooKcie* taken out thirty yeart before, irhich on account of the dividend! had not lapted, but, 
on the contrary had inereated from two thoutand dollar* to nearly four thoutand dollar*. 
Thit ttory would not be complete teithout adding that tome time before her hutbanoTt death 
us had attempted to tell thete poKeiet, but could not do to—fortunately for Ihe iridou>,for 

(Ait inntrantt it all the hat left of an ettale of over $250,000!

IN WHICH LIFE INSURANCE DID NOT PBOVE A LOSING INVESTMENT.

The following Is an extract from a letter by a general agent to bis company, 
which we reprint because the incidents given are well related in tbe agent's own 
words: "Herewith you will find papers in proof of tbe death of B I, who was one 
of the first oi our policybolders at this agency. The last time I met him was 
within a month a healthy and very genial man he waa. He paid me his premium 
and said h^e was afraid that bis life insurance policy would be a losing investment, 
--*-- ---'   - • ... He invited me to call on him

was through a notice in the 
. , _ ......_.,_--_..___.  2. His policy was issued in 1861

for $5,000; the adduions resulting from dividends increased the amount to $6,88C."

IN WHICH A" YOUNG MAN'8 THOUOHTFtn, ACT SAVED HIS MOTHKR 
FROM SCKh USING.

. A few doors from one of the busiest quarters of Boston lived a woman who 
was struggling for a living by taking boarders. Her only son was a clerk working 
for a mSderate salary. By a fortunate chance he was induced to insure his life for 
110,000. Very soon after the policy was issued the young man canpht a severe cold 
and died within a few days. Bis mother, who had depended largely on his help 
to conduct her establishment, obtained her money in due course and has since 
been able to live comfortably without his ajd. Imagination will sn^gest. wiial 
might have been her fate if she had not received the assistance secured to her by 
her son's thoughtful act.

IN WHICH A SAILOR'S WIDOW WAS SAVED FROM UTTER PRIVATION.

Captain George T.W  -n, thirty-six years of age, lived in the city of Brooklyn. 
He commanded the steamer Saxon, plying between New York and the West Indies, 
la July, 1884, be insured liis life in a Brooklyn life insurance company. In Jann- 
aryof the current year the steamer sailed away from port and a week later was 
wrecked upon a reef. Captain W  n, hie sou and several of his craw were 
drowned. For a short time his widow was left entirely without means of suppport, 
HB the owner* of the Saxonv delayed or neglected to pay her even the waged due 
her hnsband. While in this extremity she made affidavits of loss to the file iiinnr-' 
ance company, Ihe officers of which paid her the amount of the insurance on the 
«J*y the proofs were completed. This insurance money was the only provision be- 
tv. i£n Captain W  n's widow and utter privation.

IN WHIJ5I A BRILLIANT REPUTATION DID* NOT EQOAL LIFE INSURANCE IN 
. PROVIDING FOR A FAMILY.

Several months ago a prominent physician died In New York ritr. In his 
profession he ranted hieh. The income from Ws practice was piUbabiy $10,000 
annually. The carp and education of his family required the expenditure of this 
whole income and thefresult was he failed to accumulate much property. After a 
sodden illness of lees ("laiTTriFflei's duration he died. The only resource that MM 
family posst-sned waa tne life insnri^Jjf^^hieh with wise forethought lie Imd <<ro 
cured. The amount -yf the insurance wa* prw.vfii^v jmld. Subsequently. IIIH books 
papers and professional instruments were i>old «nj «Ttm»ALBum real'iwi which waa 
all the effects of the deceased physician yielded.  -

IN WHICH WFE INSURANCE SAVED A HOME.

A railroad agent and telegraph operator at Dallas. PH.. named C. B. C  t 
out a life insurance policy and sit months later died suddenly of diphtheria. He 
was sick only four days. Be left three children, the youngest only two months old. 
His wife was heart-broken and was left in htraitened circumstances. Some years 
previous Mr. C  t had purchased a littli- home in Wellsville, N. Y., his native 
town, for which he was paying as (*>< SR did earnings would enable him. At the 
time of his death this property was st.lt iuvulved to the amount of about four hun 
dred dollars, and because of this indebtedness the property in the natural course 
of things wonld have been sacrificed and bin family left homeless and penniless. 
But this insurance policy, like a boon fro.u Heaven, came tc/tbe rescue and kept 
from the bereaved family the grim wolf of poverty. With the insurance money 
bis widow was enabled to clear her borne and make her darling ones comfortable.

VITAL QUESTIONS.
The vast majority of men die poor.
There are men who die solvent, who are insolvent before they are under Ihe 

ground, or the estate is settled.
Two only oat of one hundred succeed in business.
Are yon certain that yon are going to be one of tbe two?
Are you worth TO-DAY as much, money as you want to leave aa an estate at 

foor death.
Life Insurance offers opportunities of overcoming the disadvantages nf an in 

sufficient estate.
Protect your family with a reasonable amount of Life Insurance, where tbe 

storms of tbe financial world can not touch them.
Do your duty, and insure immediately.
Tbe Policies of TUB WASHINGTON are non-forfeitable, residence and travel un 

restricted, and policies incontestable after two years.
THE WASHINGTON pays claims immediately on receipt of satisfactory proof*.
This conservative old company has paid to policy-holders, nearly $20,000.000.

Our "RED STAR"
and "MIXTURE B"

FERTILIZERS TAKE THE LEAD~
See what Prof. Alvord oi tbe Maryland Agricultural Experimental Station 

says: " 'Red Star* Mixture, mannfactored by Humphreys 4 Tilghroan, Salisbory, 
Ammonia, 5-65; Potash, 3.80; Phosphoric Acid, 10.55;

Station Valuation, 29.00. 
"Mixture B" Sta. Val., 27.00.

Setting Price, 27.30, 
Selling Price, 27.50.

While the Station value of many other fertilizers is five to eight dollars leas than 
the selling price.

Our Fertilizers have done wonders in growing large crops of sweet and round 
potatoes and track, in Virginia and Wicomico county. Don't forget what It bay 
next spring.

A large supply of the celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH COAL.
CO-A.L -A-OSTID

BULK ANDIN
BUILDING LUMBEE of all descriptions. No. 1 Dennis Simons' SHINGLES, 

tbe best made in North Carolina. WINDOWS, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, etc.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

STOYES, HEATERS and RANGES.
Tbe largeit asaortment of   tore* on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special attention It 

called to the great bargain in the J  

The Iron King,    Improved (or the oominr sea/ion, la the most attractive and becticllinK 
ove In Uic market. Hal enlarged top with broad edge*. »dju»t»ble back their, Increased 
ven capacity, the broiler or fe«d door made to swing, illdlog front duora, itallonary flue 
oor, pedal oven door opener and ulckle knnba. The No. 70 Iron King rook, with 31 pieces,

mlrifre, a Rrnnd kltcbcn ouint, for $18. The greatest banal n everutlfcrcd. 
Then Speuni Fire-place Heaters and Heatinr move*. The Box and I'alm wood-ctorcx. 

Othello range and liberty ran ire. IU-p«lr» for all klndsof xlove*. Tin work, roodnf, (utter, 
iponUng, and all kind* of sheet-Iron work done. 

49-8]>cclally low price* at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

which we 
please.

* We have just received an elegant line of

 CARPETS AND RUGS,
rant you to call to see; the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have \made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

ince looking through our stock, we are able to do 
We Have^hkij^£lla£J2esand kinds. r 

We especially call ill! t»*»t»^ attention to "Weight's 
Health Underwear," which V» would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS,& PURNELL.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l AgLfor Lover Hd. and Ma.,

P. O. BOX IS, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No.   Pottrtk* *<
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND-

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo and MILL FEED,

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

Tne following is a list r>f letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Salnrday, Nov. 22, 1890:

LADIW* LIST. Miss Mary A. E. Nlch- 
ob. Mia« 8*l!y Mary Parker, Wm Looiaa 
A. Hears, Mra. Leah Morris, Mrs. Tboa. 
F. -KJuf», Mias Maby Johnson, Mrs. Ann 
Malobne, (care of) E. D. Jackson, Mn. 
Mary E. Parker.

GKTTS' LIST. Mr. James Moore, Mr. 
Winder Morse, Mr. Astary Nibblet, Mr. 
James Danorn, John M. Steele, (aare of) 
Miss I. Taylor, James C. Flamer. Noah 
Oordy, Mr. Sidney.

Persons calling tar these letters will 
please asy they are advertised.

BOUJX Moou. Postmaster.

 The residence of Mr. George Waller 
narrowly-escaped burning last Thursday 
afternoon. A chimney which bad 
become fouled with soot canebt on fire 
and a great blase shot oat at the top. 
The strong west wind had made the 
shingles dry and they were soon aflame. 
By hard fiehtingand tbe aid of buckets 
oi water. Mr. Geo. W. D. Waller suc 
ceeded In potting out the blase.

 Capt. 6. D. Insley. commanding the 
Oyster Police schooner, Carrie Franklin, 
arrested on Wednesday. George Heath 
and Noah Dashiell for haying uncnlcd 
oyster on board. They were tried be 
fore Sqaire Wailes, find $50 and costs. 
Heath paid his fine and was released. 
DsahieN failed to pay and was brought 
to Salisbury and put into the county jail.

While William Hackott, road supervis 
or the Reading Railroad Company, was 
giving instructions to a gang of his work 
men under a trestle, near North Mahanoy 
(Pa.) colliery, Wednesday, a colliery em 
ploye named Cavern pushed a heavy log 
over the edge of the trestle. It struck 
Hackett on top of the head, entailing in 
his skull and breaking his neck, causing 
instant death.

Some favor a tariff for revenue only, 
some a Inriff with incidental protection, 
and some a tariff for protection, pf *; 
bat a large majority favor the free use of 
Salvation Oil for cuts and bruises.

An endless chain of certificates verify 
the excellence of Dr. BnU'e Cough Syrnp, 
Price 25 i-enta.

(Stores

 The N. Y., P. A N. railroad companv 
is arranging a new acbedule to go into 
effect to-morrow, (Sunday). Beginning 
with Monday. 24th, an exprem train will 
leave here Tor Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and other pointa rmrth at 8.40 a~ m., 
and returning will rrfteh Salisbury at 
6.57 p. n. Complete schedule will be 
pobtUbed next week.

 ProaiOynt Harriaon baa named Thurs 
day, Nor- 27th, aa a day of National 
Tbankagiving. Conforming (o the nanal 
eastern of chief eiecntirea of oar Oom- 
monvelthB, GOT. Jackson baa selected 
the aame day for the people of Maryland 
to fender thanks for the manifold blea- 
 ftig of the year 1890.

 Mews. John P. Owen* and -RolUe 
Moore are visitiaf Washington, D. C.

CITS,**.
A brateit a eontoatoo; fmUlaa* an la- 

BaanaUoiM; cot* and iroanda ar* allk* di»- 
torbanew to nabutl action, jirtwrt wkkk 
tb* T*IM ar* etoovd, drevlatlMi hnBtdM. 
conavtlon Mtt in 4o4 rf*nf msoa. Ifatoiv m 
Isuatttat ft MM to right ItKlf and pain 1»- 

- - Brain and mlling! Med it tootta-

rrrii i T
I BUT DOESN'T

fhorott
Sell CLOTB1HG and HATS

i i •

^HMf*"''

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

OUR FALL STOCK BEADY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past. Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Oelmar, Del.

la« taiiiMfK*. bat la  on and wooadi hardly 
aaroa* WOOM poor a liquid i -~- '  *

la* parti tavtfbsr.abMatat ooo*.

^ Owd atcorttaf to diratttcaa,  

piointfui iSiSimT.
Mr. look Bjalx, j» FraMw KrMt, D«ML 

Mlch^ «aji: "FHetUnc baa I apralo«4 aa4 
troliad my ana; two application* or Si Jaoofes 
OUomdB*.*

Mr. Outlay HatmULJr.

with a . 
cored »*  It

AT Panaumi A*B
mount* a.

"W* A TTTEED.
A reliable mat ofrood habtu and reputa 

tion. In U» tqprn of Salisbury. MA, to «u>- 
raw. w!U> bqrw and varob and Mil UM oata. 
braUrfSlnri Sewtnf MacBlna. Liberal am). 
ary offered to a suitable man. For further 

'cnlai*, iddrws at once
M.M.POPE,Gen.

"Look here, wife; everybody talks about Thor- 
oughgood sellin' so much ready-made clothing 
and so many hats. He's the man what painted 
a clothing and hat sign on our barn last spring."

"Why! our neighbors says he sells suits of 
clothes and overcoats for $2.00 to $5.00 less 
than any body else in Salisbury."

"This here suit Tve got on didnt come from his 
store, I got it somewhere else but they'll never 
sell me agio."

"It's turned white on the back."
."I wouldn't'a bought it anyhow but they said 

they would give me a new hankeroher in with it, 
for $20.00."

"I am sure Thoroughgood would ha' sold th6 
same stuff for $10.00 and give in a hankercher, 
too. Why, this man gives overcoats away and he 
sells suits so cheap everybody is buying clothing 
and hats from, him, and so" am I, and don't you 
neglect it"

"He is the main man in the clothing and hat 
business in Salisbury and my next suit comes from

LACY THOROUGHGOOD I"

LOOK AT THIS.
I hare now a large lot of

Tha beat $2.00 Womaa's Shoe in Salisbury. 6*t1't FiraisMif Gootfs, 6«if « Warfc-
lof Put*, very cheap, Dry Good* Mtf NttloM, C%ar* aid Tftaoco, P«re,

Plata art Frock Cutfy, Wt* u* WUtow Wire, Ttewmrt, g.
C«n art MW ft* always on hand. A full

line of CtaiM Crteeriea. All
6sotf* DeUwed Fret.

C.E. DAVIS f - ATDEPQT.

ABOUT ONE PERSON IN ffif
HOES 3STOT

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTEB THAT PERSON.

' About one person in ten does not know that tbe other nine of bis fellow mortal* 
have come tothecondusion that its aJwaya safest to trade with Fowler 4 Timsaon*.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten do** not know that hia neighbor* are saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler * nmaoo*,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ton ean,t be expected to know that we «fo headquarter* 

for Dry Goods. Notion*, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Qetift Ftfnrlsblng Good* 
etc., becsnse they have not entered oar store. .::*; 

WE'RE AFTER THAT^ERSON.
a big stock, with big bargain*, with tew price*, with ftir deaifng, and we 
get his trade. Are yon tbe tenth personr  .- ; _.

  WE'RE AFTER YOlite
FOWLER & TIMM0NS

Whh 
ex noct to get



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
ILOO PER ANNUM.

BoUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
Tnoa. Parr, Publisher.

Mot AbU to Walk.
I was confined to my bed for arc 

months with Rheumatism, not able t 
walk a step* All of the remedies oaoal 
ly prescribed for thin disease harln 
been employed to no effect, 1 common 
ced taking S. S. S. I have now taken 1 
bottles of this excellent medicine arv 
am on my feet, attending toall my house 
work as of yore. I feel that I cannot 
sufficiently express my thanks for th 
benefit I have received from th* nee o 
this medicine.

MRS. M. A. WoomrABD, 
Wt-bbCity, Mo.

HE PRESCRIBES IT.

I have D5ed S. S. S. for Bloo<l Diceanes 
for several ye* re, ami find it all it U re 
commended to be. I heartily reoom 
mend it to agy one needing a blooi 
purifier.

O. B. THOI-XTMAX, Drnjt Clerk, 
Oakland City, Ind

Tie.itis*-on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Alliinta, Oa.

Tb« Tricky Hindoo. 
Another ingenious device "f the mill1 

H:n>loo is to ilrill a bole in the thick new 
of a rni*f», anil ttien. with infinite labor 
ami ftkill, tnm-rane the silver from the 
insi.le, lemvins only a sort of shell with 
out rlamit£in<! the impression or the ring, 
ly.ul is then jxmre<l gently in mixed 
with some alloy which pvw tlie reqnMte 
nug, and the dole U careful I v rlnaed. On 
ly .1 very k«-en and experienced eye can 

.de!ert the imposture. The silver which 
is (has abstracted will be worth leas than 
a shilling, anil the manipulator has still 
his rupee to spend. Bat the operation 
may occupy him the greater portion of a 
week, during which time he might have 
earned two rupees by honest work.

Life Insurance 
IB a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Header ! .'are yon insured ? If not get 
a policy at ontxin the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. XOCK, Q«nL Agt, 
f P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Kd.

A Queer Boosttag Place.

Of all roosting places imaginable the 
Lands of a clock wonld seem the last 
place a bird would seek. But, neverthe 
less, a feathered warbler of some descrip 
tion took np quarters for the night on 
the hour hand of the Lima, O., town 
<-!<>ck, and was as cozy as a "bug in a 
nvj." It was first noticed about 10.30 
o'clock, and, as the bands would soon 
pass, an interested crowd looked on, 
anxious to know what the bird wonld 
<!o. Well, that bird knew its business, 
and when the minute band drove ap in 
front of it demurely hopped aboard 
taking a seat on the extreme 
rafely by. The danger over.'it resumed 
the former position on the boor hand.

Wa namaker's.

PHtT.*nKl.»HtA. Monday, Nov. 17, UK.

No let up in the tide of New 
Dress Goods surging into the 
store. French conceits, novel 
combinations every day.

Here are half a dozen Cash 
mere Plaids just unboxed. 
Half-inch-or-so stripes cut the 
plain ground into squares and 
oblongs as hedge-rows in full 
flower might divide a pasture 
field.

black ground with cardinal 
black ground with white 
navy irrnuml with gold 
navy jjmnnd with cardinal

50 incheswide, $1.50. 
Clan Plaids are right at hand. 
You can almost hear the music 
of the pipes Step twenty feet 
This long counter backed by 
racks of over-crowded shelves 
is given over to fifty-cent stuffs. 
As much beauty in the goods 
as in some at two or three 
times the price a little less 
weight, a little less fineness, 
that's about all they fall short 
Look at these! Camer Hair 
Plaids over-plaided with gay 
streaks of Astrakhan. 30 i 
dies wide. One of the most 
desirable of the whole half-dol 
lar line, and in sight yesterday 
for the. first.

Many of these choicest styles 
are nowhere else in town.

Miscellaneous Cards.'

There's a buzz of buzy buy 
ing all through the Upholstery 
Store. As marked in the Ta 
ble Covery quarter as any 
where. High quality and low 
cost, yoked, are what do it

Chenille Stand Covers, 50 and 75c. 
Chenille Table Covers, $1.25 to $4-50. 
Chenille Piano Covers, f4, $5. $5.50. 
Imported Tapestry Covers, $1 JO to $25. 
Victoria Velour Cover*. $2 to $12. 
Jute Velonr Covers, $2.75 lo $40- 
Jute Velonr Squares for stands, 40u to

$1.25. 
Chinese and Japanese Embroidered

Silk Scarfe, $1 to $55. 
Same, in Satin, $4.50 to $50c. 
Silk Table Covers, $9 to $12. 
Satin Covers, $5 to $15.

And so it goes/ the things you 
want at less than you expect 
to pay if you know the mark 
et

For Over Flttr T< 
Mrs. WinslowVSoothingSyrnp has been 

u.-ed for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, soften* the gams, allay* all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fire 
cents   bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world.

The Sanday School.

Re,v, X. Horter Xow, all you little 
children, bow many want to grow up to 
he-good honest men and women ? Hands 
up, now!

Broncho Bill (who has dropped in just 
in time to bear the last remark) All 
ri-rlit, boss! But dern me if I expected t' 
come t' this section an' git robbed! In a 
i-l lurch, too! Toe woolly West ain't the 
wnst place, arter all !

Spare onr loved ones. Hear the plead 
ing

That goes np from aching hearts. 
!!nt grim death, oar plea unheeding,

Pierces with his fatal dart 
Those who with OB fain would tarry.

Those we long so much to keep. 
And ere long their form* we carry

To (he grave so dark and deep. 
  Pleading with death avails nothing. We 
must do tomething to ward off the dart he 
aims at those we love. We most protect 
'them from him. When the hacking 
aoagb, the' hectic flash, or a pain In the 

"side or chest gives indication of a con 
sumptive tendency, ad promptly. Go to 
year druggist and get a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This 
remedy allays the inflammation of the 
delicate long-tisanes. It heals the irritat 
ed parts. It strengthens the blood and 
tones ap the debilitated system, and in 
this way death can be forced to relin 
quish his hold upon oar friend. It is 
guaranteed to care, if taken in time and 
given a fair trial, or money paid for it 
will be refunded.

"I don't think that dog of yours is very 
Iiolite," said the tramp.

 'Why!" asked the dog's owner.
"Because be made me get np off the 

!_Tass, and then took my seat," answered 
the tramp, adjusting bis coat tails to 
make tbem cover as much space as possi 
ble.

When, from any cense, the digestive 
and secretary organs become disordered, 
they may be stimulated to bealtky action 
by the use of Ayer's Cathortic Pills. 
These Pills are prescribed hy the physic 
ians, and are for sale at all the drug 
stores.

Mother-in-law Well, my child, and 
how do yoo and Cecil get on now ? Has 
he given op drinking and smoking ?

Daughter-in-law So, dear!" bat he's 
taught me to smoke and drink.

The most fascinating' spot 
icre to many is the Book 
Store. This season for fresh 
iooks and new dresses for old 
Jooks will surpass any Winter 
f the past. Books come with 
lie Holidays. But they are 

making their advent already 
with all the contras, 

nd feeliQg>f1!flse and poetry, 
ction, and diversities 

of dress that will amuse and 
surprise.

Here is Ward McAllister's 
book, "Society as I Have 
Found It." Perhaps the sallies 
of Puck have advertised the 
book until you want to make 
its acquaintance. The experi 
ences with it are odd." People 
ask for it with a curious, half 
amused expression that implies 
a doubt as to whether they 
really want it; and possibly they 
ask as they read, "Is it to be 
taken seriously or as a joke ?"

Jndigeation
I S not only a distressing complaint, of 

Itself, bat, by causing the blood to 
become depraved and the system en 
feebled, la the parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer's BaraapartU* 
la the beat care for Indigeition, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. "Joaepb Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mlch.:  

"Liver complaint and indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For more than 
four years I suffered untold agony, was 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly 
had strength to drag myself about. All 
kinds of food distressed me, and only 
the most delicate could be digested at 
all. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated me without giving re 
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Ssraspa- 
rilla I couUl see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ahnlty to digest 
all the food taken, my strength Im 
proved each clay, and after   few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me a 
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TXftOXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweO, Mass.
Prioe$l; .UbotUes.**. Worth AS a bottl*.

PIANOS.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O Cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices, 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY i SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash,
3t rented till rent pays for them. $7 to
HO cash. And the panic each three months

II paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable
no use and you can't get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

  WILCOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE, 

FABRAND &

frite far catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols,
Salesman, 

SKAFOHD, DEL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organ s 

Sheet Music, etc.,

BALTIMORE. - MD.

CAUTION
has his aaiae aa

Price #1.50. 
Two Florentine editions of

George Elliot's "Romola" are 
out, two volumes in pasteboard 
cases, your choice at $4.50: two 
books of Eugene Field put up 
in small paper boxes. "A Lit 
tle Book of Profitable Tales," 
and "A Little Book of West 
ern Verse," $1.80 for the two, 
or ooc each/ "Port Tarascon," 
by Daudet, £1.90: Anna Kath- 
erine Green's new book "A 
Matter of Millions." $1.10; 
"Samantha Among the Breth 
ren," §1.65.

These Books all fell under a 
single glance of the eye. They 
are put down here to tell you 
what you may catch at a glance. 
Many other single glances will 
tell you more than this.

Our new Book Catalogue  
96 pages names over 5000 
tides. Free to anyone.

But if you really want to 
know Books go to BOOK NEWS.

December number of BOOK 
NEWS uill tell you of every one 
of the Holiday Books of this sea 
son, and show you more t/tan 
SEVENTY pictures . taken from 
them. One hundred and twen 
ty big pages, telling of nothing 
but Books and giving the fair 
price every time. " December 
BOOK NEWS is a grand Holi 
day Book itself.

And the price but FIVE CENTS !
You're lively to save ten 

times that on the first Book 
you buy.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
Flae Calf and Laced WalerprMf Orala.

The excellence and wearlnc qualltlet of ttls iboe 
eauoc be belter shown th»n by the Krone endorse- 
BMntB of m ̂ rfflifff-***** of coa*t*nt wtATcn. 
Si*.OO Reaalae Raaii*eew»i, an elegant and
O it/Uah dreai shoe which commends lUett. 

tJtJOO Hand-eewed Well. A One «lf Shoe
a> unequalled for rtjrle and dorabnity.

• 9.BO Ga*a>e*r Weft U the standard dress 
O Shoe, at a popular price.•0.00 P«llcemaVe t»hoe U eeixclaUy adapted 
O for railroad men. fannen, etc.

All made In OongrMS, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESL/r%
hare Been roort rarorablr reeelred since tntrodnced 
aad the recent ImproremenU make them •openar 
to anr >hoea nld at tbeee price*.Aik your Dealer, and tf be cannot rapplrrou send 
direct to factorr encIocUc adnrtleea price, or a 
postal Zor order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Br*ekt«, Sfaa*

JAMES CANNNON, AGENT,
BALISBl'KY, MD.

8TRANGED.

Twas yesterday—on uiuullig
We psainl a word or two. 

And parted In a moment _
Wttb but a licit adieu. 

Wkjr was It, going. bomewanL
My heart beat to a tuoa 

We heard on* night together
Pmcath the aunuaer moon?

A fbrnw It was of Ooschst
With mellow mitsic bleat- 

Tell me how lore comethT"
We nmUed In IOTO'S content. 

-And Mil me how love roethf
Lire's Ttaion o'er as ma. ' 

We breathed the words together
Oo to the Under close.

Ah! wtiy should I remember, 
How that ttia yean are (peat*

How, hand In hand, we echoed: 
•It wa» not lor* that wentf

Like a warm aepbyr itrarwc 
From out some fairer elUne

Floats down the chilly dlstanc* 
The music and the rfajma.

"And tell mo bow loio (oath 7"
Still, aometlntMi. onrepressec, 

My heart call* through.the auene*.
When hours arr looelleat. 

Away the thought  whaterer
Ha< life's cstranKlnc meant. 

Too aaUly 1 remnniber
"It was not IOTO UuU went." 

—Mary E*py Tbomsoo ui Nsw York Herald.

SupcnUtloai Jews.
The most of the Jerusalem Jews are 

poor, and nine-tenths of them' are snr- 
ronnded by dirt and *jualor. 1 took a 
little Greek boy for a guide one day and 
made a tour through the Jewish quar 
ters. My Greek could talk half a dozen 
different langrAgua, and we went 
through section after section of the city 
in which thousands of these Jews lired. 
Their houses were of stone, aad they 
looked as though they had been dug oat 
of a rock like cave. Whole families 
were living in one room of the size of a 
hall bedroom, and few of these rooms 
had any windows. Many of them 
opened out on little courts, and 1 found 
np two flights of stairs sir families liv 
ing in as many cave like rooms around 
a dirty little close square.

Outside of each room was a little pen 
in which there was a rude stove for the 
burning of charcoal, and in these little 
box like pens, only large enough for a 
woman to turn around in, all the cook 
ing of the family was dona Through 
the center of the court ran a well which 
was the property of the whole com 
munity. There were no sanitary ar 
rangements of any kind, and the smell 
of filth was disgusting. On the door 
posts of each of these rooms was tacked 
a strip of parchment eix inches long, on 
which were Hebrew characters, i asked 
what these meant, and was toid that 
they represented the name of Jehovah 
and the ten commandments. These 
Jews have great faith, and they believe 
this parchment protects them torn in 
jury. They wear the ten command 
ments tied around their arms, under 
their clothes, and at times of worship 
they bind philacteries about their fore 
heads, Frank G. Carpenter in National 
Tribune. ,________ I

Trade Judgment* of UteratuW. 
The truth is, our ideas of literature* 

are steeped in the colon of onr bpOes. 
Onr interpretations of Shakespeare re 
flect our daily lives and a«B(hgs. The 
merchant measures hinv^a his cotton. 
The judge tries himi|r*ni3 courts of law. 
The oration of tUfk Antony, for exam 
ple, U to U»e,|Prgyman only a funeral 
discourse v^p& departed member of his 
flock: thejjKitician views it merely as a 

\e of political artifice; the 
rhetorician'idelights in the richness of its 
figures; the logician scans its conclusion 
in the light of its premises: the historian 
notes it as marking an epoch in the an 
nals of Rome, and the actor, not t* say 
it profanely, beholds it as a rack on 
which to hang his effects of attitude 
gesture. We thus read Shakespeare 
the light of our vocations. We cannl 
get away from the mental habits of 
trade or OUT profession. Much harder 
still is it to break away from the spirit 
of the age in which we live. Involunta 
rily we invest other ages with the* cus 
toms of onr own. James E. Murdoch in 
Fornm.

Fond of Pie and Milt.
A medium sized, stout, dark complex- 

ioned man, neatly attired and evidently 
a foreigner, appears regularly every 
evening at an eating house at Washing 
ton, and as regularly asks the waiter 
who serves him, "What land of pie cave 
you got today/" The waiter names; the 
different kinds of pie, including peach, 
lemon, cranberry, apple and custard. 
The customer requests the waiten to 
bring a piece of the pie first mentioned 
and also a glass of buttermilk. As soon 
as be has devoured this course he calls 
for another piece of pie of a different 
kind and a glass of buttermilk. He then 
continue* to order pie until he has fitml 
ly eaten five pieces of pie of Uiffervu' 
kinds and drunk five glassfuls of tnn 
termilk, The waiter who always att(*»<:- 
t.iii'« pie eater says that he has been put 
ronizing the house for some time. »nO 
that he has never changed his order, but 
always eats this strange combination of 
food. Washington Letter.

Miscellaneous Cards.

WolffsflCMEBIacking
wHh etwa water, aad they win b* 

Mwd. Too wffl ec "or thfa Umel Bj the war, Porto, 
Btihle Mend* tiutUta the fit* tfa 
ttMwvld. I>» tried u.'l

. Drmim, b

V STAIM TIMWAMC
t. STAIN TOUH OLD SAsnrr*
k STAIM BABT-S COACH AND

attht 
*am* 
Urn*.

V.-OLTT A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Misoeittaneous Cards.

Statement ot Receipts and Disbursements
ro* ;

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES 

' IH

WICOMICO COUNTY

For the Year Ending July 31, 1890.

RECEIPTS:
State school lar_.......__......._..... .. « gsg 19
Htate Jree school fund...___.._.....„./! <H8 3
8tat« donation..... ..__.....__..____..  1 300 00
Coanty levy for carrent expenses..._ 5 000 00 
State appropriation to colored achoouuS 266 18 
From liquor license* under the Act of

1890..................................._................l 82g 75
From oyster llrenioi under Actof 1884.1 138 V 
Balance special levy 18W for solving

high school Indebtedness and build
Ing school houiies....._............._._! 600 00

Tuition non-re«. puplU...  . ._._ ._ « 00 
From Farmers Insurance Co^ of York,

Pa*, for house burned......«...„ .„.._ 32IS 00
Bricks sold from above house............... 7 SO

Time
JJEW YORK, FHILA. * HOBFOLK B, B.

"CAPE OKAUBS ROOT*," 
Time TaWe !• Effect A.f. Ittk, 1890.

BOOTH BOCITD TBAIXB.
No.*

Leave p. m, 
N. Y., P. R B. fer. t 00
Newark.....__._„ 8 82 
Treaton....____.._. V CO 
Phils., Broad st— II 1< 
WllmfngTon...__ 13 01

a.m. 
Balilmore(UJta.), 8 45

p.m.

Ho.1 KaT* 
a.m. 

800 
IX

777
810

840 
a. m.

10 M 
1108 

p-m.
7* « 
a, m.

I2SJ57BS

DISBURSEMEyrs:

If You Have
COUQHonCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or «B*y .Disease vhfr* <Jks Throat <nul I*a*9» 
•r* Inflamrd, Lack •/ BtmgA or i«r»» 
fotp*r, you MU» W rtUtved and Cured ky

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

Wltb Hypophospbltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
AOtfvr Scott'* XmMliton. and let n» tm- 

ybuuKteit or toUeitatlon' indutt yo« (• 
meerpt a tvbitltvtc.

Sold by all Druggists. 
8COTT & BOWNE.Chamlste, N.Y.

Balance due to tressorer Sept. 8U, 18808 148 47 
Teacnera salaries, white schools..........15500M
Fuel...........-............._...._..._......_........ OS U
Incidental expenses of schools..._.... 314 87
Rent............ ................ ........................... 28 00
Books to Indigent pupils...... .....„..•„...._ !<3 83
Bnlldlnfscbool houiws.................._._ 80 80
Repairing school houiws........... ......_ aw 80
Furnltum black board* and stoves._. 187 00 
Salary sccty, treas, and ex. 10 months 

amount charged to white school 
Fund..................—................_.......__ 800 00

Perdlem of commissions....._....._....... 301 SO
OtHce expensem..................._......___ 21 7S
Prlntlnsr and advertising.....^...__.._ M 00
Paid to colored schools..... .....................8 808 03
Insurance on houses_...._......__,_ 184 OB
J E Elleicood council board 3 years ITS 
Trlal'feeB............_................. ...... _f45 13000
District libraries..............._......__..._ SI 38
Dulany rex.t«rm report blanks crayons «5 88 
Coxtoraxchanglni; arlthmetecs......... 34 (5
PalrT orr utiutandlnt: obligations as 

follow" I. t: Williams bal. on lot 
for Mgh school building................. 300 00

Note In Salisbury National Bank car 
ried over. ......._.............._.............. 1MO 00

Freeny & Sheppard bal. for house at
Plttsvllle..._._....... ........ ..._........ ..._ 108 80

8 A Graham atty for J C Freeny for lot
Sharptown......................._......._. 85 S3

L L Laws note for rebuilding boose
At Wango In imft.......__....._._.__........ 133 00
Discount In Salisbury National Bank. 64 90 
Balance cash on hand ........................., 750 50

125
Statement of Colored School Fund,

(Included In statement above.) 
RECEIPTS:

Unexpended balance..........._......_.....-S 238 80
Reed from Mate treoH as shownabove-S 265 18 
Oyster longer* licenses to colored cltl-

xens..........._........_.._....._................ 888 55

893 82

EXPENDITURES:

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT AND 
FORCE

HAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
i0 Vanaf>eanrof ,

Paid for teachers salaries.....................3 289 82
Incidental expenses...... ....._............ 24 10
Rent........................._...._..................... 81 25
Fuel........................................................ 182 87
Furniture block boards and stovex...... 10 DO
Repairs to hounvs..............................
Proportionate expenses of supervision 50 00 
Bal to carry forward............................. 284 60

NOBTH BotJlTD TBAIKa.
No. 10 No. U No. 74
a. m. p. m. p. m.

BalUmore(UJBta.), 845 S 00 885
Wllmlnrton....... 415 12 X S4S
Phlla., Bn»d it— 5 10 1 17 8 85
Trenton...... ——— 8 94 a 28 7 40
Newark..........__ 7 (7 S 88 8 5S
N. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00 400 830

a. m. p. m. p. m.
-SOUTH Bou»i> TaAixa.

No.» No, 8 No. 1 No. 7» 
Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Delmar...——....... X 55
Williams.........__
Salisbury......__ 8 08
Frultland...... ——— S 18
Eden.................._ 830
Loretto.......... _. 8 IS
Princess Anne..... S a
King's Creek....... 8 98
Oosten.......„.„_ 8 48
Pocomoke......_. S M
New Church...._ 4 01
Omk Hall..._ .. ... 4 11
Hallwood...———— 4 19 
Bloxom...——....._ 4 25
Parksley...——.__ 4 U 
Tasley...—.^,—— 4 44 
Onley... . _ __ 4 47
Melfi.. .............
Keller... ....._.  4 68
Mappsbnrg.-.. —— 
Kzmora.............. 5 11
Nassawadox......__
Bird's Nest......... 6 ffl
Machlpongo...—_. 5 28 
Eastrllle................ 5 85
Cobb's................._. I 48
Cberlton..._.„....„ 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr- 9 10

a.m.

740
745

p. m. 
1210
1221

1255

a, m. p* m.

200
115 
133 
230 
287 
244 
1S6 
108 
S 14 
837 
338 
844 
ISO 
868 
4 10 
4 H 
4 U 
4X5 
480 
440 
448 
45B 
601 
6 10 
5 18 
520 
580 
535 
730 
830 
845 

p.m.

NOETH BOUND TKAHTS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth. ......... 5 50
Norfolk..............._. • 20
Old Point Comfort 7 M 
Cape Charles_.(arr 9 20 
Os>pe Charles—...... t 40
Chcrlton..........._._. > 5V
Cobb's............... _ .
Eastvllle....... ....1001
MaehlDongo... —— .10 06 
Bird's Nest... ___ .10 ]« 
Nassawadoi... ...... .10 22
Exmore ...... .... ..._10 31
Mappsbnrg— • ....... .JO 40
Kefler..................lO 49

s,ra. 
730 
7 SO 
• 10 

11 10 
U 15 
1115ii n u is
11 43
n /a 
n SB

No. 2 
a.m.

1389362

THOS. PERRY, 
Secty. and Treas.

.........._
Onley.. ........ ..........10 57
Tasley..............._ll OS
Parksley............_ll IS
Bloiom.......,.......ll 25
Hall wood.... ...... ..11 85
Oak Hall...... ... .._...]! 43
New Church..........!! 52
Pocomoke.....—. ....12 06
Oo«t*n.. .. __ . _ .._

41 n» Klnic's Creek..........
Princess Anne.... ...13 26
Lorelto.......... _ . ....
Eden.................. ._.
Frultland............
Salt»bury..........._...12 48
Williams................
Delniar.. ....... ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

Notice to Creditors.
John W. Anderson vs. His Creditor?.

No. 09 Insolvencies, Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md.

PTZFS AID SITUS OK TTOOD PlTlrt.

ADAPTS

FPEE

Itch, cored in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never <aila. Sold by 
R. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. *

Megia—I see that ambitious young 
liosh has got his name in the paper this 
morning.

Graytor—Indeed! Whai was beonred
of?

Compressed paper is used now a* a 
Bubstttote for wood, in the* manufacture 
of shuttles and their wheels, for loom*. 
They are manufactured largely lo Berk 
shire Coanty,

Catarrh ii not a local bat t coostita- 
tional dia«s«e, «ad uijuiMa A coaattttt- 
tiooal reaedy like Hooo"s SaraaparilU 
io effect • cope.

The rOMtptt of the anooal fclr of the 
Frederidc Africaltcral Society In (Mo- 
ber MBoaated to aho* •WOO.

Deafli*as Cant b«
local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mncaa lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
dosed. Deafness U the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken oat and 
this tube restored to its normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
Cfs»n oat of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which U nothing bat an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by caUrrh)
that we cannot care by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEENY <k OO. Toledo, a
Sold by druggists, 75 cent*. •

—Always to be had, the newel) effect* 
in dreas goods, Blrckbtad & Carey.

—L«d!e*' Coats.—Largest assortment, 
Utert etyle*, at B, E. Powell & Of*.

—Go to C. E. Davia at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boot* and aboes, ate.

—Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. P. Parson* & Co.

.
™ITT W« mil «to«!»«W7«« •»•»•• 

y a >— ««. fh>t» Ita «uit,wn»
..n n • • • — ' f "" '•- *

Infant Foods.
At a meeting of the American Assdci- 

ation for the Advancement of Science 
Dr. Frederick Hoffman spoke about the 
food preparations now so largely naed 
for infanta and children aa substitute* 
for mother's milk and other food. Ac 
cording to reliable estimate* the quan 
tity of such artificial food annually con 
sumed in the United States amounts in 
money value from about $8,000,000 to 
$10,000,000. The problem of artificial 
food for the rising generation, and par 
ticularly during the first period of its 
straggle for life and survival, is a very 
important one, not only to the state, tne 
commonwealth and the family, but abo 
to the sanitarian and the chemist. Th'eae 
artificial foods mostly claim to be par- 
feet; a few have been analyzed by inde 
pendent chemists, often with question 
able accuracy or results, while many 
are of unknown composition. Hairs 
Journal of Health.

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age.
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
the cause of every disease, and Is a wondcral

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving history of Microbes and

Microbe Killer, FREE. 
Ad-Ire*,: 7 Lslght St.. k EW YORK CITY.

the

The forepoinfj petition of John W. 
Andereon with the schedules and affi 
davits annexed having been read and 
considered, I the Clerk of the said Court 
do thereupon appoint James E. Elleeood 
preliminary Trustee for the benefit of 
the said Petitioner and his Creditors and 
direct that he give bond to the State of 
Maryland, conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his duties, in the penalty 
of three thousand dollars, with sureties to 
be approved by the Court or by me, and 
I do further order that the Petitioner 
appear before the Circuit Court aforesaid 
on the first Tuesday of January Term, 
next, to answer such interrogatories and 
allegations as his creditors, endorsers, or 
sureties may propose or allege against 
him and that he five at least forty days 
notice thereof to his creditors, which no 
tice Bliall be published weekly for the 
period of forty days, by inserting a copy 
of this order in gome newspaper printed 
in the said County, once a week for the 
said period.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk Circuit Court Wicomico County. 

True Copy, Test: F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Uslarla, Liver Complaints, taka 

the safe and certain remedy,

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trespass on onr lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
land*, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving anything 
of valne from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, hoge, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding, 
this notice will be dealt wild according 
to law.

M. W. S. LAKMORE, 
K\LLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, 
A. BENCHER.

OOU.ARX CUFFS. WOOLEN UNDER- 
WKAIl, KCCKH, S OFFENDERS, and SILK 
NKCKWEAR.rArtro. ^Buv yoar goods from 
the manufacturer direct If yon want them at 
the Invest price. The COMFORT SMUT Is tile 
best la the market Hod we retail ItatTownU, 
usual price r»r the ««mc qunlllr at other 
ptacw.fl.2i We Mil ready-made HhlrU at 
SO cents. We retail the finest Linen Collar* 
at II.10 per doz. or« fnr.W cents; finest Linen 
Reversible CuflTant £2.00 per dnz. or 3 for 50

Snts; very heavy UndernhlrU and Drawers 
60 cents; very henry Canton Flannel Draw 

ers at W ccnU, worth KM a pair, at

MEGINN1SS'
100 .V. Ctrnrla St.. 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Reward Offered.

Fifty dollars will be paid, for the names 
of the two sneak thieves who hnnted my 
field on Spring Hill road on Monday 
oight 3rd inst. with doy. (tun, and lan 
tern. Same amount given for the names 
of any one doing a similar act in future-

J. J. MORBI&

The longest American railroad tunnel 
is the Hooeac tunnel on the Fitchbtug 
railroad, four and three-quarter miles: 
the St. Gothard tunnel in Europe is nio* 
miles long - ____

Wfcer* ih« Should B*.
Mrs. Do Fashion What! Did your 

daughter marry for love?
Mrs. Oldtone Indeed she did. Would 

yon life» to aee her?
"Wet, yes, unless she is exhibiting 

herself at some dime museum." Oooo 
News.

A, paper recently published a lengtnj 
and exhaustive treatise upon "Monkeys,* 
aad a contemporary the next day curtly 
remarked; "It wonld be more interest- 
lag to the readers of the    if the edi 
tor printed news instead of making his 
family affairs public through its col- 
amos." Exchange.

The daily mileage made in cities of 
the United States by CATS supplied with 
electric motors is now more than one 
hundred thousand and U growing, 
rapidly

BILE BEANS
Vae (he BM AM/ SI«« (<0 little Beans to the
bottle). TlUr ARE TUB MOST COKVXlTmT.

a**L*««»*xl0 »o,- »U Afom. 
Pric* of c!U»«r »lsc, 2Sr. per Bottle.

T.LIIIIS M.

Fever a

LADIES ̂ P^
B. T« <Nr.»r--«.  *«--'

SeTSL^H
arc sold smry- 
kav«a«e«Bal

eVtoi Psstsees of —— - ^_._ «tar«*a«teraskeriesat;««os)*n.
B.K.TBUITT48ON.

ssUtr

Cataim.
Uatarrhal Deafness  Hay 

New Home Treatment :
Sufferers are not generally aware that1 

these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eostocbian tube*. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved thii Ui, 
a fact, and the result of UUa discovery is' 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
froas one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient   once in 
two weeks.

N. B.  This treatment U not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians a* injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. U. Dixon 
& Son, 837 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Caoada.  CHruriin^rfroeafe. ;

Sufferers from Catarrbal trouble* 
should carefully read the show. •

WHmml 01 WHmo, OLD WOKAK, so intuit 
torn Buoc DIAKOXD ROOFING TO covn TH* n 
WHY co to FA» ntoM  nix uoro or TOUR tumt 
Because rr ALUADY oovm TUS

tad far illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JB., & Co.,
493 'Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

•END POM OU« CATAUMWEaira PKICE*

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

ITOTIOEL

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
supplied by calling at W. A. Ennia' store, 
near pivot bridge, and G. B. Mitcbell'i 
atore,lnCalirbrnU.

Proclamation.
In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomfco County,Md.

To all whom it may Concern :
As provided for by the Acts of the 

General Assembly of Maryland, 1890, 
Chapter 547. It is hereby proclaimed 
that by the Judges of the Election held 
in Sharptown Election District in Wi 
comico County, Maryland, the same be 
ing the 10th Election District of said 
County, on the 4th day of November, it 
appears that in said district there were 
95 votes cast "For the repeal of the Fence 
Law" and 26 votes cast "Against the re 
peal of the Fence Law" and that the 
majority in said district is in favor of the 
repeal of said Fence Law, therefore said 
law stands repealed in Sbarptown Elect 
ion District, No. 10.

F. M. SLEMONS.
Clerk.

True Copy, Test: F, M. SLEMONS,
Clerk
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Crlafleld Branch.
Leave 

Princes* Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Wontover..............
Kingston .............
Marion..... ...........
Hopewell................
CrUnsld.........(arr

a. m. 
7 40 
7 45 
7 50 
787 
804 
808 
S IS 

a.m.

p. m. 
)250 
12ft> 
l no 
l OA
1 14
121
1 27

p. m.

p.m. 
244 
250 
3 IS 
140 
400 
420 
4 35

p. m

Leave 
CrlsHeld..................
Hopewell.......... .
Marion..._._........
Kingston................
Westover..... ........
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
835 
644 
85? 
70S 
7 IS 
721 
735

a. m.

p. m. a. m. 
1 35 830 
1 41 840 
1 4V. 8S5 
1 54 9 15 
200 9 40 
205 a 50 
217

p, m. a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 

and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Hleep- 
Ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping;Car retalnabte until 7.00 a. m.

Commencing Monday, Oct. ISth. the Pull 
man Buffet Parlor Car service on thrnug\ day 
express troint In both directions, will be re 
established between (Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles.

R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 
Qen'l Pass. * Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. K.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 2»TH, 1880.

GOIJfO EAST.
Kip. Exp. Mlxd. Mild.

No. 1. No. 7. No. S. No. 5.
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Washington, I.T......
Baltimore, Lv.......... 7 45
Annapolis, Ar._...... 8 40

A r ft JKBay Ridge. £*•-•••••• g «
Clalborne, £$"""""l° ^
McDon lei,.......'"."'Zl
Harper...........—......
St. Michaels.——__10 15 
Riverside.....—........
Koyal Oak......_.......10 25
Klrkham...__........1039
Bloomfleld ...............
KaMon ......... ...........10 «
Turner ........ ...» .
Bethlehem ....._....... II 02
Preston......-.............!! 10
Dooglass. ......
Hurlock.........—— ....11 2S
Ennals...  ...............
Rhodewdale ......... ...Jl 82
Vienna,.......™-.__11 45
B. C. 8prlngs............ll 5«
Hebron..... ..............J2 08
Rock ̂ -walkln.........
Sallsbary... ............12 39
Psrsonsburg.............
eittsvllle..................
Whaleyvllle.............
8U Martin. ......__ '
Berlin.......................
Ocean City........._....

f. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

4 00 
t K
4 57
5 10
5 15
6 10 
< 15

625
835
8 40

853
7 11
720
733

743 
786 
80S 
8 16

835

800 
80S 
S 10 
820 
8 25 
835 
840
8 45 
BOO 
• 10
9 20 
935 
8 45 
1000 
10 15 
10SS 
1050 
11 10 
11 25 
11 35 
11 45

Audftors Notice.
In the matter of the Insolvency of 

John W. Selby.

All persons interested in the proceeds 
of the sales of the real and personal pro- 
oerty of John Vf. Selby, as made by Rob 
ert P. Graham, Permanent Trustee in In 
solvency, are hereby notified to file their 
claims, duly authenticated acccordlng to 
law, with the undersigned, on or before 
the 8th of December, 1890, as I shall on 
that day proceed to distri bute the pro 
ceeds of said cales among; the creditors 
entitled thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Insolvency of 

Edward W. North.

All persons interested in the proceeds 
of the sale of the real estate of Edward 
W. North, as made bv Samuel A. Gra- 
tiam and E. Stanley Toadvin, Perman 
ent Trustee, in Insolvency, are hereby 
notified to file their claims' duly authen 
ticated according lo law, with the un 
dersigned, on or before the 15th day of 
December, 1890. as I shall on that day 
proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
inch sale among tlie creditors, entitled 
thereto according to law..

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

GOING WEST.
Exp. Rxp. Mlxd. Mlxd.
No. 4. No. 10. No.2 No.8.
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Ocean City..——._....
Berlin..... . .......——— • ;
St. Martin........ ...._
Wbalevvllle...——_ 
Plttsvllle.........__...
Parsonaburg.....__
Salisbury...........—— 5 30 1 SO
Hook-a-walkln......_.
Hebron..............—. 6 SO 2 10
B. C. Springs............ 6 UO 2 20
Vienna.................... « IS 2 85
Rhodesdale.....__... « 28 2 48
Eunals. ......___,_.
Hurlock................... 8 35 255
Doaglass..—...........
Preston. .—............. t 47 8 07
Bethlehem........— a S3 3 13
Turner .....*..._......
Eaaton............——— 7 15 3 30
Bloomfleld..._._....

724Klrkbam...... ..... .......
Royal Oak........ __ 7 28
Riverside....... . _ .
St. Michaels............. 7 SB
Harper........ ..........
McDanlal ........... __ .

440
348
355

830 
• 40 
8SO 
700 
710 
7 IS 
725 
735 
7 40

1 30
1 48
1 55
2 10 
240 
255 
SUO 
S 10 
320 
830 
840 
350 
4 10 
4 15 
4 20 
425 
4 30 
4 45 
450 
455 
600.

Bay Ridge, A£";- J ft
Annapolis, #"— » g
Baltimore, Ar __ ...10 20 
Washington, Ar.....

a. m.
A.J.BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Manager.

408
4 15
5 10 
520 
638 
S3S 
<30

p. m. a-m. p. m. 
R, J. HENRY,

G.Supt.

Miscellaneous Ca$ds. Miseettaneoiu

PAINT YOUR HODS1J
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

ns for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost
Most everybody within a hundred miles ot our store fs 

talking about the generous plan. It's a trade-bringer. Na 
question about that Wanamaker & Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business i.i Philadelphia, sure. We 
buy doth direct from the mills. We manufacture the (At 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people wfc 
wear it There are rto profits lost in selling it, therefore. 
We sell at the lowest prices possible so as to get the largest 
business. There is no question about the goodness of our 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There is no 
question about the variety. You get a choice out of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

There's no question about anything except Can you,
a rx:>i'!«'ii! ••! S.i!i«.i'tiry

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with crowds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper amount of Clothing, present your return coupon, and 
we pay you the price of your excursion ticket. -

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Sts,, Philadelphia

The heavy stock we carry makes 
our Stores headquarters in Philadelphia 
for Winter Overcoats. Can't imagine 
a Man or Boy who cannot get the right 
Coat at the right price in this great asv 
sortment, and no matter what you pay 
we guarantee neatness, comfort and 
good service. , '.. !

  A. C. YATS & Co.
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Ledger Attidiitg). (New Sore).

BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A_
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BEAN DIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. FRIGE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

oo.,

JUIARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomico and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

Trespass Notice.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
lunt or take any thing from our premise*, 
oU, farms, woodlands, etc. Every of- 

fense will be dealt with according to law.
I. H. A. DULANY 4 80NS.

STEAMER ENOCH FBATT
will leave SALISBURY at 5 P. H., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

ML VerooD, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingata'a Point.

Pruitland, 
Quaaticb, 
Collins*, 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Watt shall he ***e with tlkstt Bare ibest 
sfccatei fer (Micas ai« Klf-«a»port »jr 
ssiilsg tkm U

BRYANT A 
STRATTONGAOLER'S

Or Young Man.
Dnrtac th« past twwtr-dzrssn this iMOtotkm has

da a specialty In prvtwrllw Tonne men and ua»satorliiiiiiiM. U liUi* o4uit7u>« U>vwt
al school •( laat kind Iota*

• ua»sa
aad &• mo*t s
•ontrr. Mow Is tbs Urn* to snur sad bsoosM 
SSjnsiil fin iinsllliiailii hsslnsai 

•tor Catalog**, Term*, see* addnss

lOl i tan.

And School of Rapid

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

QwryTTT

"Why is it? that whije four hundred 
nd ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
 urn, and that each and every member 
f the human family unut die, yet we 

voluntarily, without <Moy. seek insurance 
n \\itfornur, whereas wUb^he latter it is 

teldom taken without more or lew toKatif 
ttant Reader l\! is your Kfe uuurrdT If not 
jiet a policy ato*ct l» the "Washington" 
.life lusnrance Company of New York. 

L. H\ NOCK, Qenl. Agt, 
P. O. Bo« 183, fidhbnry. Md.

-.Pointer Whiake 
ejo** and bottl 

Co. .

o«ll

Let

7
in original pack- 
A. F. Parsons A

Bcuirnlor, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M* 
for the landings named.

Rstss of Far* M. tillifcarj sad iiilasii:

First class, one way (LOO———Bound trip f&SD 
Second" - " 1JO——— « * t» 

All Bonad-trlp Tickets good for slztjr dan. 
Bta4eBooma.fi M«Ua, Me. eich

Tree Bertha on board 
HOWAKD & ENSIGN, President,

301 IJght Bt. Baltimore. If d. 
Or lo W. S. Qordy, Agent. BaOlabDrr, Md.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AlfD WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINOS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Ugs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fitting*, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

,T i.T. :M. U JR/Z

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For Sale by L. M ALONE, SiLisBUaT, Mo.

lor this paper, 
ofthsl"

the leading

BOILERS. STEAM Em
uurrnc, lumens, HILLETS. COI/PUKS, *c.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC XOTOBB, WATEE MOTORS.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE UNC MANUFACTURED.

"iir OAmnonu
NO*. 996. 388. 340 MB) 848 NogTH ST.. BMTIMmtK. Mb.

to aar"5»rt ot tt* state.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
; __ ___PDXLISHXD WXKLT AT

So/Mar/, •fown/ea County, M*rjl**4.
OM MAIN KTMKT.

Thot. Perry, Editor ud Propriety.

ADVERTISING RATES.
be Inaerted at th« rat* 

ol one dollar an Inch for the flnt Insertion 
mnd fifty emu »n Inch tor mefe nbcwroea* 
InaerUmx. A liberal oHwxranl to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local XoUma tea cent! a Hoc for the first 
Insertion and flv* cenu for each additional 
tnaertlon. Death and Maniac* Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six Unca, 
Obituary NoUc*« five ceaU a line.

BobaeripUon Price, one d«llar per annom, 
Is adraaee. Single copy, three eenta.

Torr Orrto AT a*us?rar, Mix,
November fiat, U87.

I hereby certify UM ^JLLISBUBT Aovura- 
u;a oewipaper pabllnhed at Ullt place, has 
been determined or the Tnlrd taililint Post- 
maiter-OeBeral to be a publication entitled 
to admlaslon In the mall* ai the pound rat* 
o( poatage. and entry of tt a* «nch 1* accord 
ingly made upon the b*ok* of thU office. 
Valid while tfce character of the paMteaUoo 
romalni unchanged.

ROLLJL MOORK, Postinacter.

SATURDAY. NOV. 29. 1890.

*f the Why.

ADVERTISER, and fellow citizens: — With
• deepening and widening and never- 
ahoent irnprpsnion that a few vigorous 
and well disciplined lines orcaasionally 
frooi Alien, compressed and expressed

" in a few well-chosen, abbreviated and 
invisible wonl« would gladden I be hearts 
of your nnmerons and appreciative pat 
rons. nM »nd rnnng, lettered and nn-

. letteNxl, married and nnmarried, would-
•he-married, and wouldn't be-married, 
and render the task of breathing let* 
laborious, and more a labor of lore, and 
prohibit the dear people from reporting 
to, and indulging in the exciting and 
dang«roM pastime of aniddinr, whrn 
the nearness of any one wan too remote 
to supervise the preliminaries, we beg 
leave to indulge, hoping that all parties 
interested and concerned in the enter 
prise will be tremendously benefited, 
and realize ten per cent, on their ventnre 
for it is oot a stentorophonic and indis 
putable fact, a fact that one need not en- 
iraze the services of a microscope to dis 
cover, that the more exhorbitant the in 
terest one exacts from the embarrassed 
and impecunious and realises on one's 
investments in altruism the more pros- 
peronii and happy become the masses. 
Lot us continue in this philanthropic, 

ell trodden, and time-honored path, 
I so sorely as the daring old patriarch 

'Jacob, "wrestled wid de angels," will the 
nover-failing hand of father time re 
lieve os of our oppress YC material bur 
dens, and usher us into that realm 
whence no traveler returns, and where 
we will not have to rise early In order 

i look after the bread we cast upon the 
water/ But why dwell upon the manl- 
fesUr^pennanent benefits, comforts and 
blessings which are secured to the strug 
gling masses by usury, and a high tariff? 

But before tearing ourselves away 
from this delightful and inspiring theme, 
a theme with which, perhaps, enraptur 
ed angels wake th_eir tuneful lyres — we 
would write in burning and imperishable 
characters, that usury and high tariff are 
the anthithesis of altruism, and sadly 
ont of tnne with the spirit of the follow 
ing significant words : "Common good is 
the only good." That usury and a higb 
tariff are cormorants from one and the 
same\ne8t, there can be no doubt Their 
plumage and omnivorous appetite indi* 
cate a common parentage and their con 
sanguinity and when I bear a man abuse 
the originator of a high tariff one mom 
ent and see him the next, extort exhor- 
bittant interest from the needy, I want 
to exclaim, Oh ! consistency thon art a 

{ jewel ! But enough of this and turn we 
[now to other and happier scenes.

We commenced this article with the 
unsophisticated purpose of 

apr ample and attentive 
at Alien, and 

kbe known, ex- 
them and for 
nr pardon.

perhaps, in 
Dlesome health 
jealth is the 

blessing that but 
base who are well, 

of tbe-that-with- 
arring the deafen- 

silence, no 
ctful Tillage could 

-and-bay-kissed 
fa to the above dis- 

ion and com- 
fwbich Alien may safe 
^hesitatingly challenge 

Tore town, of like dimen- 
, to produce at church,' on 
d tranquil Sabbath mom, 

otifal and bewitching young 
 nwe. Remember y»nng men 

Jl who joy would win, must share 
nappineas was born a twin." And 

'when you start out into the world to 
hang vourgreat (inexpressible immutable 
and inexhaustible love .upon the bean- 
catcher of one of Eve's fair daughters, 
slacken not yoor pace, nor look behind 
Jniil your eager and important foot lands 
[ou safe in Alien.

[be fntnre of Alien promises well, and 
fats to oar vision but one indication 
line; that one horbinger, however, 
Into a tiny mote upon the other- 
fanltless nose of a sweet-sixteea, 

Jrbsonr tranquility.. The prophecy 
i thus: Tlie citizens, of any town or 

girls devote themselves 
"dngje-blessedness,'' will 

>ly in a little while be driven to the 
fful expense of advertising for married 
ailies. Many stranger things than ti 

aid tell 700, bat  Jfow JLXD Ti

WHAT CURES T

editorial Dtfrme* of Oplnloa oa an Im 
portant Sahject.

What m the force that ousts disease, 
and which is the most convenient ap- 
paraipg r$e applying it? How far U the 
regokr physician useful to us because we 
kelitve is him, and how far are his pills 
and powders and tonics only the mater 
ial representatives of his personal in 
fluence on our health ? 
~ The regular doctors cure; the homoeo 
pathic doctors cnie; the Hahnemannites 
core; and so do the faith cures and the 
mind cares, and the so-called Christian 
scientists, and the four-dollar-and-a-balf 
advertising itinerant*, and the patent 
medicine men. They all hit, and they 
all miss, and the great difference—one 
great difference—In the result is that 
when the regular doctors lose a patient 
no one grumbles, and when the irregular 
doctors lose one the community stands 
on end and hnmIs.—Rochester Union 
and Advertiser.

Nature cures, but nature ran be aided, 
hindered or defeated in the curative pro 
cess. And the Commercial's contention 
is that it Is the part of rational beings to 
seek and trust the advice of men of good 
charter who have studied the human 
system and .learned, aa faf_as modern 
science lights the way, howlfcr they can 
aid nature and how they'can best avoid 
obstructing her.—Buffalo Commercial.

It is not our purpose to'consider the 
evils that result from employing the un 
scrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans anil 
quacks to prescribe for the maladies that 
afflict the hnman family. We simply de- 
date that .the physician who knows 
something is better than the physician 
who knows nothine, or very little indeed 
about the structure and the conditions of 
the human system- Of course "he does 
not know it all."—Rochester Morning 
Herald. *

I have nsed Warner's Safe Cure, anil 
bnt for its timely use would have been, 
I verily believe, in my grave from what 
the doctors termed Bright's Disease.— D. 
F- Shiner, senior Editor Scioto Gazette, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, in letter dated June 30, 
1893.

Bellgiou Ifotlow.
—Trinity M.E. Church,South; Preach 

ing at U a. m., and 7.30 p. m., by Rev. 
J- D. Hank, Presiding Elder.

—Elder 8. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O, S. Baptist meeting house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 10.30 
o'clock a. m., and evening at 7 o'clock, 
p. m. Abo on Saturday at 2 o'clock .p. m.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Eev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath pchopl at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. Theme  
"Journey to Emans." Preaching 7J p. 
m.. Theme A Religions Education ''The 
Safeguard of Home and Nation.'' All in 
vited.

—The usual services will be held in 
the Asbury M. E. Chnrch next Sunday. 
Preaching" at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Ynnng People's Heeling at 6.45 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

—St. Peter's Church', Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, ' Rector. Advent Sunday. Holy 
Communion, 7.30 a. m.: Sunday school, 
9.30 a- m.; services at 1 1 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m. Monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
Guild at Rectory Wednesday evening at 
9 o'clock. Usual services with a lecture 
on Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

—Usual services in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian -church next Sabbath. Sab 
bath School 9.30 a- m.. Preaching by the 
pastor, Rev. S. W. Reieart at 11 o'clock, 
Hen's Prayer Meeting at 4 p.m., Even 
ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Stringers always welcome to all of these 
service*.

whose

• Swanai of Doctor* In Beilln.
BKEUN, Nov. 25.—One of the hospitals 

in this city has already refused the ap 
plications of 400 physicians who have 
come here to study the Koch method of 
treatment on the ground that it is im 
practicable to instruct successfully the 
large number of those who desire to 
study the method. Already 2,000 foreign 
doctors have arrived here for the pur 
pose of informing themselves regarding 
the treatment. Prof Koch has been elect 
ed an honorary member of the society 
for the preservation of the public health. 
Dr. Koeller, chief the Charity Hospital 
here, while admitting that marvelons ef 
fects have been produced by the injec 
tion of Prof. Koch's curative lymph, de 
clares that as yet there has beeu no cer 
tain experience of the lasting nature of a 
cure. Dr. Koeller says, however, that 
the lymph has proved indispensable in 
diagnosing cases in which there was 
'doubt of existence of tuberculosis.

Dearaeu Can't be Cored 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mncas lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken ont and 
this tube restored to it* normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out often are caused by catarrh, 
which is.Botblng bnt an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We/*iH git'e One Hundred Dollars for 
any ^SM "f Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
tb«t 'w* cannot cars by taking Hall's 
<S*arrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 
:-h' F. J. CHEEKY 4 CO. Toledo. O-

Sold by druggists, 75 cents. •

Origin of TfcaaktclTlBC Oar- 
There has been some controversy over 

the real origin of a Thanksgiving Day In 
America. It seems, however, that tbe 
first one was in New England; establish 
ed not by Puritans, bflt by men of <be 
Church of England, says a writer in the 
New York TTnv*. In 1607 ai Uonhegan, 
near the Kennebec, a Thanksgiving was 
celebrated, and Chaplain Seymenn 
preached a sermon, "gyving GtXi thanks 
for our happy meting and saffe aryvall 
into th,e country."

The colonial Thanksgiving diys were 
either ordered by the British Govern 
ment for British event*, or else were, 
purely local in the observance. Tbe na 
tional Thanksgiving late In the fall pro 
bably had its origin in New York, as im 
mediately after the revolution it became 
there a more regnlar celebration than it 
had ever been before, and it took place 
in the autumn. Governor John Jay in 
1794 appointed November 11 for the pur 
pose, bnt his recommendation was re 
ceived with much criticism l>y his op 
ponents, who regarded it as savoring of 
an interference of the state with the 
church. Afterward tbe Mayors of New 
York were accustomed to issue proclama 
tions setting apart a certain day each 
year, the firrt one being December 16, 
1799.

Not until after the beginning of this 
rentnry and during Governor Clinton's 
time was there real regularity in (he ob 
servance, and he, like Jay, gut into trou 
ble because of it. It appears that the 
day which be selected clashed with the 
local custom on Long Island, where for 
some time back there has been a Thanks- • 
giving each year on theThnrsday follow-; 
ing the day when the cattle bad been; 
driven to the Frveral houses of their 
owners from the common pasturage at 
Hontauk- Point. There was a contest 
between the adherents of the local cus 
tom and the adherents of the governor, 
and this Btrn^gle may have been the 
original cause of Presidential proclama 
tions, although they were special, and 
only followed one another at irregular 
Intervals, with years bet wet n.—BotUm 
Htrald. \

ROBXBT F. BBATTAH, Ally.

Sale
lrALtJABLK—

Estate.
By virtue ofa Deed of Trust from 

Auiistr^'H. 'Bradley, duly * leeorded 
among the Land Recurds of Wicomico 
County, and here referred to, for tbe 
benefit of his creditors,-! will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court House door,

~ IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, December 20, 1890,
I at f he boor of two o'clock, p. m., 

J all the real estate of the said Bradley, vi«:
I 1— All that farm where the said Brad- 
I lev now resides, containing 113 ACRES, 
: more or lees, including the purchases 
! from WiUiara Darby and William R.
Elrey, subject-however lo tbe part award- 

' ed his mother, as her dower in the reales- 
, tale of the late Elijah Bradley, which said 
, part or dower (s "48 acres on tbe west- 
[ ward side, one-half of the dwelling 
I house, and use of tbe other houses," and 
i at the death of said widow the whole of 
1 said property will pas* to the purchaser 
: at this sale, as she only has a (life estate 
; in the said pert alloted to her. It is im- 
: proved with a good two-story dwelling  
i tbe. soil is *ood, with much more timber
than the needs of the farm require.

! 2— All that lot of land, known as the 
"IJoyd Land",and containing 137 ACRES,

, more or less, including the 17 acree 
purchased from William Bacon. This

1 properly is located on the west side of the
: county road leading from the Sprinp) to 

KharptowD. It is nearly all well timber-
: ed, while the arable land is all new 
ground, and fertile. It has a new dwel 
ling on it. Tlie location of this property 
makes it very valuable.

Jas. 3. ELLJBOOOD, Attr.

Trustee's Sale
R'etl ud Personal Property.

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

~*DRY GOODS, DRESS .GOODS, NOTIONS,*-
Tbe underpinned by virtue of authority 

vested in him as Permanent Trustee of 
John W. Anderson, will offer at public 
sale the following property :

I/ Th« undivided one-twelfth inter 
est of Jno. W. Anderson in and to all the 
land of which Jno. J. Anderson -died, 
seized an<( possessed in Wicomico coun-! 
ty, Maryland, situate on the north side of' 
and binding on the road from Salisbury i 
to Quant ico and on tbe south side of 
Qnantico branch, and bounded on tbe 
west by tbe land of Jesse Davis, and on 
the east by the land of Wm. A. Humph-! and by so doing "struck the nail on tbe head.

" 'nd ""»* desiriDg *>»«*- rt ""*""

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, on tbe Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Our immense establishment is filled with everything that is desirable 
and stylish in the above-named lines.

Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

These goods are going at a lively 
! best do so now.

Eva Hamilton, the woman who doped 
tbe late Robert Ray Hamilton into a 
marriage with her by palming a pur 
chased baby off on him as theirs, was 
panluned Tuesday by the State Court of 
Pardons and within an hour had left 
State prison walls. She was serving a 
sentence for assaulting and cutting her 
nurse at Atlantic City in August, 1889. 
Eva was ignored in Mr. Hamilton's will. 
Tho baby was given $1,200 a year dur 
ing its life.

A man in Chicago the other day 
out a lease for 9,992 years.

took

Mrs. Shaw, tbe whistler, is understood 
to be making a fortune in Europe.

Uncertainty may attend business ven 
tures and enterpriser: but it never at 
tends the prompt administration of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

"My sore ran in tbe night, and my soul 
refused to be comforted." "Poor fellow! 
of course it did. Pity, be couldn't get 
Salvation Oil. Only 25 cents."

CAtARRh
b a constitutional and not a local dliease, 
and therefore It cannot be cured by local 
applications. It require] a constitutional 
remedy like Hood'* Sanaparllla, which, 
working through the blood, eradicates the 
Impurity which causes and promotes the 
disease, and effects a permanent cure. 
Thousands of people testify to the success 
of Hood's Sarsaparllla as a remedy fo» 
catarrh wb«n other preparations had tailed.

CAtARRh
"I win aay I have been troubled tor sev 

eral years with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarupa- 
rUla with the rery best results. It cured ma 
of that continual dropping In my throat, and 
staffed Op feeling. It has also helped my 
mother, who has taken It for ran down state 
of health and kidney trouble." MBS. 8. D. 
BJCATH, Pntnam, Conn.

" I bare nsed Hood's SarsaparUIa for ca 
tarrh with very satisfactory results. I hate 
recelred more permanent benefit from It than 
from any other remedy I hare em tried." 
M. E. BEAD, of A. Bead ft Son. Wauteon, OL

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

told by all drnoiiu. SI j Ox for ft Pnpucd oajy 
•T a L HOOD A CO., ApotbeculM, LcnrtU, HIM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

'. 3 -All that lot of land, located near 
Brad ley's mill, which was alloted lo the 
said Azariab in tlic division of his fath 
er's real estate, being a part of a trad of 
land, railed "Bachelor's Choice", and 
containing 19 ACRES, more or lea*, a part 
ot thU cleared land, and a part in Umber.

4-AI1 that parcel of land, called 
"Anghty Maughty", which was awarded 
to the said Azariah in the division of his 
father's real estate. It is all timbered 
land, and contains 149 ACRES, more or 

j less, is located on the" east side of the 
county road leading from the Springs to 
Stiarptown, and adjoins tbe lands of 
Thomas B. Taylor.

5   All that mill, property, known aa 
Bradley's Mills, located near the resi 
dence offtaid Bradley, with the tenant 
house, t»o-*tories higb. This lot con 
tains 2j ACRES, more or less, the one- 
third of which belongn to the said widow, 
during her natural life only, after which 
the purchaser will get the whole proper 
ty.

6— All those two vacant lots, situate in_ 
tbe town of Barren Creek Springs, which 
I sold the said Azariah as Executor of 
Joseph Brattan. TUev will be sold sep 
arately, and are described on a plot of 
raid land, as NOB. 3 and 6. These lots 
are most elegibly located, either as a resi 
dence or as a business site.

All these lands are located near navi 
gable water, and also within three miles 
of a station the B. &. E. S. railroad. The 
soil 'is well adapted to the grow 
peach trees and early vc-getablea. 
session given on the first day of Ji 
1891, and costs of deeds to be paid 
purchasers.

and containing

300 ACRES,
more or less. Tbe above land will be 
sold at the Court House'door, in Salis 
bury, Bid., on

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., ;

2.—I will also sell on the premises of 
the said Anderson, on FRIDAY, tbe I 
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1890, begin-i 
ning at 2 o'clock p. m., the following I 
Personal Property: , i

TWO MARES. THREE COLTS, ONE j 
PAIR OF MULES. TWO CARRIAGES, ' 
TWO COWS, SHEKP. FARMING IM-i 
PLKMENTS.and CROP OF CORN AND ; 
FODDER.

OUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
is t/te largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Jf-D.

TERMS OF SALE:
On Real Estate, 10 per cent, etsli'on 

the day of sale, the residue In two equal 
installments of six and twelve months 
from the dav of sal*, to be secured with 
the bonds ol" the purchaser, with secur 
ities approved by the Trustee, and bear 
ing interest from the day of sale. .

On the Pf rxontl property all sums of 
$10,00. caih will be rrquirrd on the day 
of rale, on Ruins over Hint amount six 
months time will be given, secured by 
bond bearing interest from day of sale.

Jas. E. Ellegood,
PERK. TRCBTUV

And tho way to do that h> to buy your goods where yon can get them the cheapest.

W. H. ROUNDS,

Cecil County Hay.
Person* dooirinjr tn purchase Cecil 

County Bailed Hay will find it to their 
interest to buy direct from Cecil Cuuoty, 
Md. All orders promptly attended to 
by addressing /

C. R. FOARD,
Elkton. Md.

 w*. TIEID.
A reliable ma! 

lion. In the tow; 
van, wltb hoi 
brated Singer 
ary offered " ' 
particular!,

• The 81ng<

if good hnblu and rrputa- 
of Sallsbnry, Md., to can- 
nd wagoh and fell the cele-
•Ing Machine. Liberal «al-
•ultable man. For lurther 

reai at once
M. M. POPE, O«D. AgL, 

Mfg. Co., Poeomeke; City, Md.

TIHIIE
has on display one of Mm large*! and most complete line of goods be has ever bad, 
such as

Groceries, Comfectionaries, Fruits, Nuts, 
' Canned Goods, Preserved Fruits and 
i Jellies, Tinware, Queens ware 
j Glassware, Wood- and Wil 

low - ware, Provisions, 
Tobacco, Cigars and 

Fancy Goods.
Choice Brands of FLOOR a Specialty.

Most of tbe above goods w.-re bought before the recent advace in prices, and 
can offer some rare inducements to deal with us.

REMEMBER
we are still running the FIVE CENT DEPARTMENT, with hundreds of new, 
large and useful household articles.

Don't beliete \chat you hear but come and tee for younelf.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

TERMS OP SALE:

Are ten per cent. Cash, and 
ance In two equal annual Instal 
from the day of sal-., bearing 
from tbe day of sale, with boni 
security to be approved by- the T:

ROBERT F. BRATTA
TBCSTKB.

NOTICE T
special bargains we are offering in MEN'S, BOYS' and 

DREN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS ! Just glance at our 
You will find every garment at the price we advertise.

BIRCKI
Have Overcoata-and I 
All the latest styles; 
Ladies' Black Coats id 
The very best quality! 
3127 Pairs of Boots aj 
fit guaranteed-

DR
Special attention is given to] 
Quality all count

Carpet
A VERY LARGE ASSO

&
t for Men, Youths and Boys. 

bey will please yon. 
; variety of style and finish. 

3D BLANKETS, la Grey, Bed, and White, 
hoes for ladies, gents, and children. A- perfect

!ss GOODS. . -\
looting for this department. Style, Quantity and

and Furniture.
: TO SELECT FROM.

HARNE* OF ALL GRADES.
We would advise yon to ooie at once, as harness cannot get any cheaper.

LAP BOB1S AND BLANKETS.
New and attractive. OaPUm in all departments is to keep the beat. Our 
principle Is for (air dealing. Our prices are tbe loweit- These always at

BlRCKHEAD &

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, /* 
G-ALVANIZED PIPE, *

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAU & SIBLEY'S & H. W. JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- j 

Mixed Paints made.

A fall line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SFEOI A T .TIT.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

OUR-BOOTS*-
ARE ALL HERE!

AND

THE

re to buy a Fall 
/will sell yon a

Suit and we

ROBUT F. BRATTA x, Atty.

FINE DRESS SUIT
1 FOR $15,OO.

ON PANTS.
We can safely say we have the finest and prettiest

ODD PANTS ever shown in Salisbury and
will fit equal to custom-made, at

$18.OO
WOBTH

$25.OO.

$5.00
WORTH 

$8.OO.

OUR OVERCOATS
are of very rich and attractive patterns. Our 
Double Breasted Overcoats are really handsome; 
short, rich and nobby, and we are ofltoriug them at

Our Fine Children's 8uit»
at prices that will suit every body as well aa the 
pockets; they are really handsome. Call and ex 
amine them before you bay .they are very cheap at

OF VALUABLE

Heal Estate! J. MANKO.

GHB7! ¥ * IJVDCIGHHBJSV3 *
i -

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a pair? 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALL G-RADES! ALL WEIGHTS!
'ALL PRICES!

___ 9 > AT

JESfe D. PRICE'S

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in Slate of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of Alpheus Ren- 
cber against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements, of Henry Cyrus, 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
seized, and taken into execution, all the 
right, title, interest, claim, and demand, 
at law and in equity of the said Henry 
Cyrus in and to the fallowing property, 
to wit: One tract land situate in Tyaa- 
kin district, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, known aa "Texas'.' containing (1) 
OOP acre, more or less, bounded on the 
north and west by land of George D. In- 
sley, on the south by land of Wm. H. 
Scott, on tbe cast by land of Alexandra 
Horseman.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 20,1890,
at the Court House door in Salisbury at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. re.. I will sell the 
property aforesaid to the highest and 
best bidder for Cash, to satisfy said 
claim and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,

By rirtue of the power given the un 
dereigned in a mortgage, dated the 30th, 
day of October, 1883. from William N. 
Hastings and wife to Benjamin Langford, 
duly recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicomico County, and here referred 
to. J will sail at Pubfio Auction at the 
3oort House door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, December 6, 1890,
at the hour of two o'clock, p. m..

All of said mortgaged premises, viz: All 
that farm, and improvements, whereon 
said Hastings now resides, situate on tbe 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Laurel, about four miles from Salisbury, 
directly on the rail road, and located 
within two miles of Del mar.

There are about 2000 Peach Trees 
just ready to Bear, besides a Val 

uable Yonng Apple Orchard.
It contains

99 Acres More or Less,
the soil is fertile and productive, while 
its location and high state of cultivation 
make it one of the moat valuable farms 
In that section.

• TERHH OF SALE :
Are $200 Cash on tbe day of sale, and 

the balance in two equal installments of 
nine and eighteen months, bearing inter 
est from the day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed, oral! Cash if the purchaser wish 
es to do so. Costs of title papers at: tbe 
purchaser's expence.

ROBE!

t White Shirts.
t'ure Linen Bosom White Dress Shirts. Something

that will surprise you. Equal to any
dollar shirt on the market.

OTJZR,
FOUR BUTTON FROCK SUITS

in all colors. Worth 10, now at
$7.5OT $7.5OT

Our EXTRA FINE SUITS,
worth $2O.OO, now at

$12.501 $12.50! $12.50!

LOOK
CJIIIiI>RH]S'9 C7IPJ3.

We always keep on hand the very
latest that can be gotten, and

the largest assortment.

50c,
WORTH

$1.00,
FIXE DRESS 

NECKWEAR
in all colors and 
shapes- We al 
so make a spe 
cialty of Gents,

Evening Neckwear 
in all the very 
latest Novelties. 
Call and look at 
them.

J.
RELIABLK 

CLOTHIER AND HATTKB.

FINE CASS
Button

wortb $13.00, now at
$10.00! $10.00 r

WORKING- PANTS-
Something that will not fade or turn rusty, bnt will 

give entire satisfaction at

1868. 1890.

The oldest, largst and most reliable w/tolesale and retail 
Liquor House on the Peninsula, without any contradiction.

$1.00 to $1.50.

Pure Woolen Underwear.
Natural wool Undershirts, goods that we will 

guarantee strictly pore. From

75CTS TO $3.00.

GOOD.
HATS! HATS!

Of very latest, and hobby and stylish
patterns, will suit all, young or

old. From 50 cents up.

J. MANKO,
. A
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Miscellaneous Cards.itceUaneous Cards.

Better ValuesMY BE
OXDO

Adjoining the
FILLE 

TOP-B.U 6IES, PKA
WAGO

ACHE HALL.

NO. 18.-

Of evert description and at any price. 
I af rrr fstofk a/ th* finest made, and I 
can sell you tlVcheapest on the market. 
Prfcs (he very lowest.

Dft^lN W. PERDUE,
. SsM^ISBUBY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We tnv -^ attention to oar line of Of-, 
flee Statraery Bank, Ituorance, and; 
Commeft-.il Blank Books made in «)1 j 
Btvles of V.adingand ruling. Estimates 
ti'ven on ippltcxtion. Check Books Litb- j 
oKrsphed tnd Printed on Sefetr Paper a | 
special tj.

BOX PAPERS In larce Variety.
GOLD rr>"CIL8, Pens and Charms make 

beaatlmi <':(t to either Gent or Lady.
POCKKT KNIVES A Fine Aasortmenl- 

trom SO c*ca tc to, each.

LEATHKK UOODS-Oor Specialty.

Pleave ff as a call or write ns when yoc 
require aa.nnlns; to be found In a thoroughly 
equlppedft-ik and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Of,* 8uppll«« of all kinds, Includln 
Ledcers. Tir Books. Cbeck Books, Drs/U 
Notes, Lefcc Heads and Envelopes. Add!

j Such a line of Suits, Over 
coats, Furnishings, and Men's 
and Boys' Requirements for 

j top and under wardrobe, has 
i never before been shown in 
' Baltimore under one roof.

W. J. 0. Dulany & Co.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AIND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in Mock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

ELLERS AKD STATIONKBS, 

No.RE.'{U!tlmon 8U. three doors below 
CharlcaSt
DOV. 8-ly Baltimore, If d. 

Rtftrto fab. of this paper.

PeachT Trees I
100,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury 
grown on virgin soil from natural seed 
and entirely free from disease. Fanners, 
do no; wn.l <<f to diseasetl districts ; UIM

SALISBURY'S LKADIXG JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IRON m BRASS FOUNDRY.

your ynnngtreea from -my stock and yon 
will cirtainlr have healthy anil thrifty 
orchardi). I hare all the leading varieties, 
with prirvf »< followo. Special prices Car 
five «n<l ten ihoo*an<l lota :

2fo. J. fSO per tlt-ottnctnd. 
" S, 4O " "

Semi f"r Descriptive price-list to

 J. C. FBITT.T..ZFS,
Propri' lor tf Snlitlntry jfuntriei, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Potterl. Sasfting. Hangert. CoapKett, Circalsr Ssw
 sntfrelt. Soikr Feeders. Iron snd Brass Castings.

«R»TE BAHS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

We ran lurni'h new or repair, any piece or 
part of your Mill: can make your Engine

Practically a« Gwid as Sew. j
Cera SbsHers and all S-Bricurtarml MtcMrwrj eat la ' 

G 00 WORKING ORDER. i 

A|U<*rtlttbestEa«taiaSaiiMffl ss th« PsnUif uta.

SE.OS-, 
-SALISBOKV, MD.

"Organizers' Notice."
To thtfarmrr* n^ Wieamieo County:

flavinc IMM n sppointeil organiser of 
the Fariinr>,' llliaiire for Wicoraioo 
count r, I »li(.nl, be pleased to hear from 
place* not ve! i> jnnixed. Farmers wbo 
would like't-p N-; rn more alxiul the AIIJ- 
anrr. its |>!nng and purpose*, and the 
iHTu'Cln which v e Pxp<»clU)<lprire Ihere- 
frotn. will fiml nja. ready to respond to 
any iiivitati"n trf lecture and organise 
Alliances.

R. WHEATLEY,
Qalestown Md.

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,
CABINET MAKER and UIDERTAKER,

COLLARS. Crj.-Mfc*»-~*iES UNDER 
WEAR. S^CK, ^ PENDEIW, and MILK 
NECKWEAR. ri^»T Bay your «<>od« from 
the manufartiir»-ri' r*ct If yon want them at 
the lowest pr~ |he COtJFORT SHUT !« the 
brat In the m <r   . 9ad.we retail It at Tocenu, 
»«ual )trlre '•••' 'If same quality at other 
plan-s. II. ix UV* II ready-made Khlrts at 
.VcentK. MV   t^ithp flnest Linen Collara 
at 11.10 perrtn*. urSVTf .->3oenU; flnest Linen 

.oo per dox. or 3 for 50 
lrnthlrtu and Drawers 

v c 'an ton Flannel Draw 
<i.aoapalr,at

.
Keversfble Cuffs at 
cents; rery heavy 
»l 30 cents; vtr.r 
er.

- 100 .V. CKartri S..
- MARYLAND.

OTIOBI
iCor. Church and Division sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.
Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 

or Oooniry. Every description of QudeU and 
Coffins fafnUlipd." Bnrtal Robes and Wraps 
kept In stock at all limes. |

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Mr. Simian of the firm ban sold oat to 
D. W. IVrrioi; EMJ., wlio will in the fa- 
tnrr be »itti Mr. Lo»e. the 6rm name 
being Penlue & Lnwr. The high stand 
ard attained by the old firm will be 
maintained by the new. We invite 
yonr paimiiaR*. Horses aim-ays or, sale 
and en-lianee. Horsca b-«arrleil by tlie 
ilaj, wrrk. month or ye»r. Tl.e b*rt_al- 
tention jrivm anything and everything: 
left ia our rare. Good grooms always 
in the suble. Traveler* conveyed to 
anv part of the peninsula. Stylish teama 
f.ir'hlre. «*o» meet* all trainsand boats, 

rim us.
PERDUE &LOWE.

__ w>a r^k r\ T*^ r^rE HARPER..\ C-. Iir-kt»i i-rii,

The Leading JeWellei,

We beret forwmro ill persons not to 
cut or cmrraway any standing wood, 
down stuff, r in any other manner tres- 
ptf«n|>on if. landk lately bought by n» 
from R. F. 1-attan. trostee, to sell real 
estate of Wre Wabwright.

; E.S. D. INSLBY. 

B. n. D.ISHIELL.

MA' ST., tausmmv, MO.

JAMES riTTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Tkl«Hotel i> I-. a tboroas;blr renovated, 
newly rumUI'! >:i<1 no ppl led* lit) all mod em ; 
n>nTFiiirnn><-lf<-nlell(fat, bath rooms, etc. I 
Thf bsr i« srkff! wftb tbe ebotoest llqnors 
and cigar*. li> inrota trains and boats.

Back Salts, from...._.........45 to*15
Easiness Salts, from............W U>»18
WsJkint Salts, from . -10 to CD 
Dress Hulls, from...  .....JW to*B

OEHM'8 ACME HALL.

I Whether 
I-the neat and 
J dressy Top

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25,
i OEHM'8 ACME HALL.

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to 

effects in suits forthe richest
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenilo|Department is a treas 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoaf

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

That {fat Department 
is a. well stock 
ed branch, 

where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Movelties in headwear a spec- 
al feature. Our $1.49 and 

8 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Colder days
Call for wamipr

Underwear, 
wonderful values. 
Shirts, Cuffs, Col- 

Gloves, 
of a

•ftM mooa wtatt* watsra wash
Tbs dark tU» floods UM eons e« CnU: 

Baud, sound b* lisa ta draamlsss sleen
Mor b«rsth»sea»BBd irsU

Tha pal* cold of his cosy locks . '  
Doth hither drift and thither wan; ..

His thin bsods plash acalest ths rocka, 
His whit* lips Dothlnc CTST*

Afar away ah* laugha and stnfs  
A aoof be iored, a wild sea strain 

Of how the mermen weare thsir riajc* 
Upon the reef set mala

Boaod, sound In Iks In ilnainless iln p
Nor hears the sea wiad wall, 

Tbo' with the tide hli white hands creep
Amid tbe cores of Crail 

-WUllam Sharp In New York Independent

i>ee our
Neckwear,
ars, Handkerchiefs, 

and all- other requisites
tlrobe.at "way-

down" prices.
OEHM'S ACME HALL.

I And Self-meas- 
urenjents sent 

  promptly on ap- 
ilication. The courtesies and 

conveniences of our Great 
Store always at your service 
when iri the city.

OEtUrS ACME HALL,
JEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS,

5 aad 7 W. Baltimore St.,

i CHAIH^S, BALTIMORE, MD.

L. Power & Co.
ManaCactarera of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Settling a Boitaarmnt BIIL
A blnegrass idyl has been circulating 

throogh the Southern society for several 
days. U is a tale of two Eentockianw  
one a major, the other a colonel who 
determined to gratify an oft expressed 
desire to visit New York. They came, 
and after two days of sightseeing the 
colonel suggested to the major that a 
trip to New York would not be complete 
without a dinner at Delmonico's. Tbe 
major agreed.

It was deemed that it would hardly be 
considerate to take Mr. Delmonicp una 
wares, and in order to prepare him for 
so unusual an event as a swell dinner for 
two the Kentucky gentlemen went to 
the restaurant early in tbe day, called 
for tbe head waiter and told him what 
they wanted. "Spare no expense." they 
said.

They dined at 8 It was a splendid 
dinner.

They called for their bill. Tbe waiter 
placed a check, face down, on the menu. 
The gentlemen were toasting each other 
as the waiter did this, and when they 
placed their glasses on the table he was 
fone. They saw what appeared to them 
to be a scrap of paper on the menu and 
brnahed it off. The old fellows were 
Ignorant of the customs of French res 
taurant*, and they concluded that the 
menu must be the bill The colonel he- 
ran to figure up the prices. U seemed 
that they bad eaten a great deal, but the 
names of the dishes were in a language 
unknown to them, and anyway they 
were not in a mood to bother about tri- 
les.

But the colonel gasped when he fig 
ured np the total It WHS I960.

'Grent heaveus. sahP he exclaimed to 
the major. "It is f9(SO. If we pay this 
we can't get back botne."

'We might." suggested the major 
'aintly, "we might jump nut of this 
window and run."

'No, sab." said the colonel, bringing 
lis fist down on tbe table. "We are 
Kentucky gentlemen, sah. We will pay 
this bill, sah. and then, sah, we will 
shoot the landlord, sab," New York 
Times. __________

B« Tfas Not a Canary Bird.
They were bride and groom, and she 

was a guileless thing who had been 
brought np in tbe mountains of Penn 
sylvania. They hjul come to Atlantic 
City on their tour, and like everybody 
else took the trip down to the Inlet, 
from which all tbe Failing and fishing 
boata go oat A party had just come in 
with a paiiful of crab*, and the old grand 
father of crabs was on top of the lot Ho 
was chagrined, mad, red hot and ha was 
«/-h<ng to prove to the world that a crab 
could die fighting.

This guil«lesB bride bad oarer SMO an 
ocean crab before, and she uttered little 
screams of wonder and delight Nay, 
more, she bent over and lifted old grand 
father up in her plump, white hand for 
closer. examination. His chance had 
come. He took hold. In one minute 
her shrieks had assembled 600 people, 
and ten seconds later she fainted dead 
away and upset her husband over a bait 
box. A fisherman out with his knife and 
stabbed tbe crab in the back and then 
cut him loose, and a carriage was called 
and the bride with the bleeding finger 
waa borne sobbing away, never, no 
never, to pick up an old crab again to 
see whether be was a butterfly or a 
canary bird. Cor. Detroit Free Press.

U Took aim a LOB* Tbsw to
"Jnat watch this crank," said a 

In a restaurant "He comes in here every 
day, and goes through a whole act be 
fore he gets op courage enough to ask 
for fried onions. Ha always flnf«h<n by 
ordering them, but he never avows his 
real purpose until he has beaten around 
the bush for ten minutes. The waiters 
know him well and humor him."

Tbe lover of onions seated Miti«sMt 
and looked over the dinner card with a 
languid, bored air.

"Bow are the soft shelled craba dor- 
fledT he asked.

"They are very nice, air."
"It's a little late for craba, isnt itf*
"Yes, it ia a little late, air."
"ITm. Let's see. How ia your, caa- 

rasbackr
"That's very nice, sir."
"But come Urthink of it I don't can 

for any duck," and be knitted his brows 
and carefully scanned the menu card.

"There doesn't seem to be anything 
here that 1 care for."

"How would yon like a nice piece of 
roast lambr

"No, that doem't strike my fancy."
"A chopr
"No. Perhaps yon would better bring 

me a bottle of 8t Julien aad a sUoe of 
cold roast beef. I have no appetite to 
day."

"Very well, sir." and the waiter start 
ed off slowly.

"Oh, Oaspard."
"Yes, sir."
"I have an idea,"
"Yes, sir." --
"I might be able to eat a good steak 

with a few Cried onions."
"They would be very nice, sir."
"Only a few onions, bat have the steak 

good."
"Yes, sir."
"That win be all Too needn't mind 

tbe claret"
"Yes, sir." But tbe lover of onions 

leaned back in his (Hair, as innocent ap 
pearing as a child.- New York Tribune.

IT WAS A FOUNTAIN PEN.

Ha waa a prominent lawyer of Topafe*, 
Briefawith him were aa tUck aa the 
 onflowers that fringe th* km bottom
of tbeaflent Kaw in August

Always dressed ia the moat spotless «{ 
fiiMonahly eat (amenta, ha WM the 
envy ot struggling barriatan aad UM 
cynoson of the ladies who'promenaded 
the aristocratic avenues of Canaa.' fair 
capital.
. It was a terribly maltiaff day in tha 
armfrMng month of Jane, when, with a

aad so*>

ddes 
syto

A Spaniard has patwted an invention 
relating to the manq^cture of gloves, 
having webs between the fingers, like 
those on the feet of waiv fowl, so that 
on spreading out the finders during tbe 
propelling stroke in swingmng a com 
paratively large surface will be present 
ed to the water, and consequently the 
propelling action will be greatly in 
creased. Apparatus heretofore devised 
as aids to swimming have be«n in most 
cases of a cumbrous, heavy ^baracter, 
fatiguing to use and subject to' become 
defective. The inventor claimji that his 
apparatus ia exceedingly 
being portable and reliable and 
use, affording a firm and sure 
the water, and enabling the 
not only to keep himself above 
tor, bat also to perform rapid 
with facility.

Another method of facilitating 
ming is reported from ~ 
shape of. an invention of a 
boot The boot consists of 
and wooden soles, attached 
are two blades of mahogany 
made of steel), whi< 
forward motion of <Be legs 
with the backward Itrokes. The 
face measurement o/i the two blades on 
each shoe ia about .iU square incbea, 
while the total weigh* of a single com 
plete shoe ia tihont tmry-ooe pounds, it 
being loaded with lead to prevent too 
much buoyancy. A public competition 
of swimmers provided with this device 
and those without it is said to have re 
sulted mncb in favor of the f< 
Chicago .Tribune.

M01CY TO LOAN.
If roii u«: '(iB»y « Hoate, or a 

of Baiiaets r» stock of Caaba, or a 
Farsj, or tc. ey That Nortfafe, bv ercor- 
inga loan us Very Low Rate of latamt,

For inforfcv m r*'lon or address: 
! . I

rMachinery ot Modern Design and 

Snperior Quality for

PLAHIiG MILLS. StSH. DOOM,
BLINDS, FT/EN1TURE, 

Wagons, Agricnltaral Implements, Bor- 

Maxerm, Oar Rhopt, Ac, Correspondence 

Solicited, j Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 3^1. St^ Pliila.

 h* twaiiowod Bla-ftty ftes.
Among Involuntary gastronomic feaU 

the most' extraordinary was that of a 
young woman named Mary Spelmore, 
who lived in St Peter's parish, Derby 
In tbe month of November, 1779. she 
waa engaged hanging np linen to dry. 
when some sudden emotion caused her 
to swallow a small armament of pins 
with which she had stocked her mouth. 
A surgeon was sent for, who did all in 
his power for tbe unfortunate girl 
Though the retching was constant she 
never brought up more than one at a 
time, and in three days tbe total 
amounted to seventy-aix. Some of them 
were very long, and her convulsions 
were so violent that it took several per 
sons to bold her. Shortly after entering 
the hospital at Nottingham tumors 
formed on the left side near tbe abouJder. 
These were suppurated and opened and 
several pins came out of the wounds. In 
five months she was discharged cured.  
Nottingham (England) Sun.

B«tur Pratectloa tar Letters.
In a recent English divorce caie it 

was stated that a certain letter of an 
eminently confidential character waa 
opened and read in tbe kitchen. The' 
simple procedure was to bold the en 
velope over it boiling kettle and relax 
the gum. That should be a warning to 
everybody who does not wish his private 

ideace to become the talk of his 
ic wonder is that so many 

with the modarn 
paper and 

itb-

Loeasts Easily Digested. 
' The people of Zanzibar should stanc 

high for the comprehensive character 01 
their cuisine. Among other delicacies 
are small monkey and fruit eating bats. 
Locusts are relished by the Bedouin a 
Mesopotamia and some other easterl 
tribes. They are placed on strings a 
eaten on journeys with- bitter and un 
leavened bread. Tbe Hebrews, who 
were prohibited eating many kinds e; 
food which our larger experience teachei 
as are palatable and wholesome, M well 
as some that we do not venture to touch, 
were permitted to have their fill of lo- 
cnsts.

The locust-is aa article of diet to this 
day, but only of the very poor; it U 
thrown into boiling water and eaten 
with salt To live on locusts and wild 
honey conveys a more accurate picture 
of extreme poverty and frugality to a 
traveler in tbe east than to aay oaa else. 
Locust*, however, are not al wayatfooked, 
sometimes they are eaten fresh. They 
are said to hare a strong vegetable taste, 
tbe flavor largely depending, as might 
be expected, on the plants on which 
they have been feeding. , Dr. Ltving- 
stone, who showed his common seaae by 
not being fastidious, considered them 
palatable when roasted. Scottish Re 
view. ___________

A Democrat!* Dmke. ' *
The late Duke of Manchester, when 

on his first visit to Australia, in 1879, 
waa entertained by the colonists in a 
princely faehioo. In Queensland the 
weather was intensely hot, aad tbe doke 
left his party and rode ahead in his shirt 
sleeves (with his coat strapped before 
him) and wearing a soft felt hat On 
his arrival at tbe bush public house he 
found a crowd awaiting him. One 
boshmaa, stepping up to him, said:

"Halloa, have you seen tbe duke? 
Win be soon be hereT

The peer replied:
"I am the Duke of Manchester."
The bnshman surveyed inis visitor, 

walked around the horse, and after a 
inspection said before tha

 r Tab-

gtatively airy, snow whita dock; IM en 
tered tbe state library, whera tha erer 
faithful custodian of the) pncioua vol 
umes of legal lore waa pouring over hia 
deak bosily eagaced inaaewaringamaas

tbe harden of hia dafly Ufa of routine.
"Why dont yoa bay a foaatafai penT 

he aaked, in an imthtiiissfiiT tone, aa he 
polled one of theae Uttle instramenta out 
of hia vest pocket "Too cant imagine 
what a vast amoont of tine one can save. 
I purchased one thia morning, aad if I 
could not procure another I would not 
take $1,000 for it

"Why, dont yoa know that a man's 
arm travel*, in dipping hia pen in the ink 
alone, more than half a dosMO miles in 
aa ordinary day of hard writing? Just 
think what a waste of muscular energy! 
Let me show you how eaafly tbe thing
, , ^ Nworn.

A* he spoke he attempted to unscrew 
the Uttle cap, upon which a jet of the 
deceitful fluid, u fine as the spray from 
a lady's rubber bulbed perfume bottle, 
spurted out and (track him fairly be 
tween tbe eye* and slowly trickled down 
hiafaoa.

"I guess that 'I hare unscrewed the 
wrong end. Wait until I try the other." 
Then, without replacing tbe cap he had 
withdrawn, he slowly took off tbe other, 
which, permitting men air in, ont the 
treacherous ink flaw in a stream aa thick 
as a lead pencil, completely covering hia 
face, vest and permeating hia hair, fall 
ing down on his trooaers, until his whole 
suit resembled the map of a swamp.

With evident disgust depicted on every 
 lineament, be slowly ejaculated: "Per 
haps if 1 bad been educated ia a poly 
technic school 1 would understand tbe 
mechanism of the darned thing better. 
Hare you a lavatory here that I mar try 
and repair damagatT Whereupon he 
went out a diaootnfited man! Kaasaa 
City Star. __________

Exposure' of OM'S Weakness**. 
A special weakness of a man ia ei- 

/vosed by bis indiscriminately accusing 
others of the same defect When a per- 

in criticising the character or dia- 
of others, applies with a certain 

persistency one or two common 
to them all, now perchance hitting 

and now flying far wide of it 
qr be tore that these very faults 

by the critic in a marked 
though they are often in a meaa- 

~ by tbe complications of 
Character.
seem to stand before bis mind's 
glasses of various colors, giving 

hnea to whatever is 
through them, aa he who looks 

at1 the sky through a colored window 
will see it red, yellow, green or other 
wise, aa the case ma/ be. One wbo de 
sires to rid hJoualf of faults will do well 
to scmtiidae himsel/ in this respect, and 
if he find* a tendency to harp <x> MBM 
particolar w*ihpp ot hasaan nature be 
m/.y feel aomirad Omt taetvbecan apply 
.the pruning knifa. New York Ledger.

< Wbaf*. Uaai*.
Qua of the strangest of the many 

atzaagacreatorea that inhabit the wilds 
of southern Asia aad India is the "flying 
flowers," « small, brilliant hued lizard of 
ibe order bracovelaas. On the wing 
faraoovolan* resembles a richly tinted in 
sect; when at rest it compares favorably 
With others of the lirar? tribe, with tbe 
umytlau that it has an extraordinary, 
protuberance on both sides of the body. 
These afr« the wings, which are formed 
by a cutaneous flap, wiaglike .in shape, 
supported by a series of false ribs. In 
color these flying lizards are bine and 
gray, with intermediate tints of various 
kinds and shades.

The tail is long, slender and very 
anaky in appearance. A large doable 
poach extending below the head adds to 
the ferocious aspect of the little rainbow 
colored brute. The wings are not true 
wings, strictly so called, bat are used 
merely a* parachutes. When tbe lizard 
leap* from the limb of a tree into the air 
tha upper current brings them oat, and 
ff^b1 ** the possessor to soar away at an 
aagle to a greater or lesser distance, ac 
cording to the height of the starting 
point

Tbe .lizard can change its direction 
while ia the air, a power not possessed 
by oar "flying .squirrels." Hence the 
casual observer might readily believe 
that they had the power of moving tbe 
wiaglike appendages, which would, in 
that case, be true flight Soaring is. 
however, the limit of their power, the 
height of the starting point regulating 
tb* distance traveled in the soaring 
'li^at, which is quite frequently several 
uondred yards, an' aerial exhibition 
which strikes terror to the heart of a 
stranger wandering for the first time in 
the jungles of the antipodean wilds,  
St Louis Republic.

COMING ACROSS.

Erarj aafl la fuO Hi, and tbs sky
And tbe sea bUw with light. 

And tbe moon raid hnr rtrrms fllila im
As St. Ursula mUUt; 

And the throb of the poise nmr stops
In the heart of tbe ship, 

As her nea*ma of watar aad 0>»
She ditoks down at a alp. 

Yet f nmr can think, ss I lie.
Aofaa* wMrUr toss, 

  Thatby sslnt, or by star, or by shin,
I am cotoiog across

But br Heht that I know In doar ^«s
Tbat ara boot on the asa; 

And th* tooeh I rtnamber of hands
That an waJtiaf for ma; 

By th« Ufht of tlw srss I mid etas*
U th* stars shook! aO fall; 

And I thtek K UM ship should go «o*m
ThattbshaadswoaUpraraa. 

Ail is/ iaiMaas.ro* asm- wgfcaow

Ofros 
Ism

The
aba's F*rv*nHr.
catty of man is amusingly

Bombay Orston.
The very newest thing about town it 

the "Bombay oyster."
Tbe "Bombay oyster" isn't an oyster 

at all, of course, but this is the name 
that has been bestowed on it

It is a composition sufficiently simple 
and common to please the lean and lard 
ed parse alike, ft is nothing more than 
aa eggdropped unbroken into a tumbler, 
and deluged with vinegar, aad sprinkled 
with pepprr and salt

It ia consumed always before break 
fast, aad by a great many sporting men 
hi the city.

One of ita effects U to counteract the 
evil tendencies of over eating. Some 
stoat men like a "Bombay oyster" ia 
tbe morning, and eat nothing again until 
noon. For a bilious stomach it ia the 
finest kind of a remedy. Boston Globe,

Ca«tes and Camel.
The cactuses are very peculiar plants 

 aa peculiar structurally as they are 
bizarre aad grotesque in outer appear 
ance. They have spared no pains and 
shrunk from no sacrifice in accommodat 
ing themselves to their niche in nature. 
In the first place, they have no true 
leaves. What look like leaves in certain 
jointed cactuses are really flattened and 
extended stems. If this seems at first 
bearing a hard saying the analogy of 
the common stonecrope, where stem and 
leaf are hardly distinguishable, will help 
to make it a little less incredible. In 
other ways, too, the stonecrops (or se- 
doms, as the gardeners call them) throw 
much light upon the nature of the cac 
tuses.

All these rock haunting or desert plants 
naturally get very little water except at 
long intervals after occasional showers. 
Hence only those can survive which form 
themselves, as it werepinto living reser 
voirs, to retain all the moisture they once 
absorb. As-soon as the rain falls in their 
arid haunts the roota and rootlets eager 
ly drink it np in a great hurry and store 
it away in the soft and spongy cellular 
tissue of which the main part of the 
plant ia wholly formed. For this par- 

 pose, both in stonecrops and cactuses, 
the sterna have become fleshy and succu 
lent, aad being also green and leafliko 
they closely resemble true leaves. But 
they are covered externally with a thick 
skin, which resists evaporation and keeps 
the moisture, once collected, at the 
plant's disposal for an unlimited period. 
In short, the cactns does as a plant just 
What a camel does as an animal. Grant 
AHea in North American Be view.

An electrical engineer of Garpbin 
Springs claims the invention of a mouth 
piece for pipes that will prevent aay 
connection of tbe nicotine deposited ia

toking with tbe tongue. He makes "a 
hollow ball, with a short tabular or 
alottad atom attached to it, which ia in 
serted into the ncoalortfoa in the moath- 
pieoa of tho pipe, or cigar or cigarette 
holder, so that the smoke shall psaa oat 
through the tube or slotted stem atd 
upper slotted part of the ball, and the 
tongue shall rub against the ball in the 
month of the orifice, and Urns avoid or 
prevent the salt ra of the noath frosa go 
ng or working back in the mouthpiece.' 
 New York Telegram.

The Height wf Our >a«sitsTS.
Although it U needless to teQ 

that an speculations upon tUamattar 
are without foundation, H ia curious to 
Bad in a work pubUabed tn KU by a 
member of too French Academy of wi 

the foQowmg statementa. Ac- 
f to this author, Adam waa 199 

feet 9 inches in height, while Eve's stat 
ure is aaaarted to have bean 118 feat » 
inches aad flinea. Noah, we are told, 
attained a height of only 17 feet; Abra- 

was barely » fe*t Ia atatare, whfla 
to have aaaaaurerl only "     - -

Foolish Consistency.
Emerson tells as that there is no par 

ticular virtue in consistency. How stu 
pid a man must be, be says in effect. 
who ia not wiser today than yesterday, 
and who does not accordingly have to 
change aome of his opinions.

"A man will never change his mind 
who has no mind to change," says Arch 
bishop Wbntely, and Faraday expresses 
the same idea when he charges ns to re 
member that, "In knowledge that man 
only is to be despised who is not in a state 
of transition." f

There ia a medinxo between what a 
worthy old gentleman calls "whifflin' 
about like a weathercock" and remain 
ing rigidly in one rot of belief. Most of 
ns knowv instances of men who cannot 
bring themselves to Hay anything which 
would contradict what they uttered last 
week or last year.

A certain Irishman once declared that 
he had owned ^ horse which was fifteen 
feet high. A few days after he referred 
to the same animal as being fifteen hands 
high.

"Bat," said a listener, "yon gave it the 
other day as fifteen feet"

"Did 1, thinr said Patrick. "Well, 
I'll stick to it He was fifteen feet high." 
 Youth's Companion.

; A Remarkable Canal. 
The most remarkable canal ia the , 

world fa the one between Woraley and 
8t Helens, in north England. It is 
sixteen miles long and underground from 
and to end. In Lancashire tbe cool mines 
are very extensive, half the coon try being 
undermined. Many years ago the man 
agers of the Duke of Bridgewater's es 
tates thought they could save money by 
transporting the coal underground in 
stead of on tbe surface: therefore the 
canal waa constructed, and the mines 
connected and drained at the same time. 
Ordinary caaalboata are used, the power. 
being furnished by men. Tbe tunnel 
arch orar the canal is provided with cross 
pieces, aad the men who do the work of 
propulsion lie on their backs on the loads 
of coal, and push with their feet against 
the cross bars of the roof.  St Louis Re 
public.

fllustrated by an anecdote told by Max 
Holler in the coarse of a recent lector* 
at Oxford:

I was lecturing at tha Royal iaatt- 
tute ia London, Tha aodieaoe than ia 
the most enlightened aad critical on* 
has to face in tbe world, bat it is mixed. 
It being necessary to prove that Hebrew 
was not the primitive language of man 
kind I had devoted a lecture to this sub 
ject I explained how it arose, aad 
placed before my audience a genealog 
ical tree of the Aryan and Semitic lan 
guages, where everybody could sea tha 
place which Hebrew holds in the pedi 
gree of human speech. After the lecture 
was over one of my audience came to 
thank me for having shown so clearly 
how all languages, including Sanskrit 
and English, were derived from Hebrew, 
the language spoken ia Paradise by Adam 
and Evel

The learned philologist waa over 
whelmed with dismay, and thinUny ^tu» 
fault lay in his inability to elucidate bis I 
point told Professor Faraday he moat 
really give up lecturing. But tbe dis 
tinguished physicist consoled his friend 
with an anecdote from his own experi 
ence. He said:

"I have been lecturing tn tbe tasttta. 
tioa many years, and over and over 
again, after I have explained aad shown 
how water consists of hydrogen «"d 
oxygen, some stately dowager has 
marched np to mo after the lecture to 
aay in a confidential whisper, 'Now, Mr. 
Faraday, you don't really mean to aay 
that this water here in your tumbler ia 
nothing but hydrogen?* " Boston Tran 
script. _________

Work of the Associated Press.
"No," said William Henry Smith to a 

reporter, "you are mistaken when you 
say there is less news in summer than ia 
winter. The quantity of news, aa demon 
strated by our association, ia about the 
same the year around. But there is this 
distinction, that in the summer there ia 
more sporting news, naturally enough, 
while in the winter yon have your con 
gress, yonr parliament and your retob- 
stag. All in all, however, we handle 
about the same amount of news the year 
around.

"The daily average amount of tele 
graphic matter received in oar New 
York office is folly 100,000 words. This

A Minister's Core.
A Minister and hte Uttl. boy our*d of

obatlnate ajlcln dla«a«*s by the
CutJcurm R.maOlee. Praises

thwm In tho Pulpit. Home.
andlnthestnMt.

Cured by Cuticura.
*5*J*«rt thirteen yean I have been Iron-

wdjawse whloli i all remedial felled to cure. 
Hearing or the CUTICVBA RUBDQK, ir£. 
JMijajjIoglve them a trial. ItoSowtd the 
<Ur«*)octteBramUr, and It annas me much 

be/ore
' and one boole of CCTICCRA Bnoi/rarr,

In addition to my own 
.ben about five months 
with what I supposed to

was a constant 
which WMHakenlnf to look up-

8?* iS*£W iSS? Saw*** kernels on Jhehadcothta bead Thank* to yonr won- 
o«ntal CcrnciTBA RBnniKa, hte ecalp U per-

'.'ihjJSS "*, ***?«* hare been ST 
ap that there I* onljr one JHtle place by 

bis tan. ear, and that to healing nicely. Iri- 
 ta*4 of   eaatingof scabs he hi a flne coit 
of hair maetj i better than ihat which wasde- 

^hT, the disease. I woald that the 
world of anflerers from skin and blood

i.- -x    r  They are worth ten tlnicn 
UM price at wbicfa they are told. I bare i»>v<>r 
used aay other toilet soap In my honteFhice 
I bought the flrst cak_- of jour CVT.crHA. 
BOAT. I wpuM fcs Inhumaa. as well as nn- 
(Tatefal, should I fall to speak well of and 
recommend them to every sufferer. 1 hivo 
spoken or them, and shall continue to uneak 
orthon from .the pulpit. In the borne*, nnrt 
In the sUvai. Prajlai: that you msv live 
lone  id do others the same amount of good 
Too have dons me and ray child, 1 remain, 
yours icrateftillr, 
(Ber.)C, M. MifcNINO.BoiJB, Acworth.Oa.

Cutioora Remedies ^
Are In troth the greatest skin cores, bloM 
porlneniandhnmorrcmedlesof modertlmes.

Sold everywhere. Price, Curtcmu, We.; 
80AP.>fr%; BMOI.VBKT, SL Prepared by ths 
Porrsai Datre AITD CmucAi. CoaroBATioir, 
Boston.

«-eend for "How to Cure Skin Diieases," 
M p*f<s, SO inostraUons and 100 testimonials.

black-to* ids, red, rough, chapped 
oily skin cured by CUTIUUBA BOAP.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Fnllofeotnft>rttor*U Pains, In- 

flammtn sod WeakneaToYth* 
Cmtfeora A**-Faln

and only pain-
,

the 
the

Is an set of pradent forethought, 
earns UM respect of tha 
and atertata Ifte credit of the assured. It 
U also a,fiw*,'that iasnred Urea are more 
prolonged than thaw of U>« uninsorerf; 
nor need we doubt that the rut of deatk 
it tmaOtr to him who, on a bed of illn 
remember* that his nuniljr is 
tor, than to him who contemplate* tba 
fatttre deatitolion of those 
him. ficafer//are yoa insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New TorkL 

  L. H. NC)CK, Genl. A«t 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbnrr, Md-

 eott sa a Man. »

The London Time* MJTS of Sir Walter 
Scott's Journal, the American edition of 
 which hwjost been published by Har 
per & Brothers: "Those who read it will 
clearly understand what Sir Walter 
Scott was as a man, and such a man as.

erbe distributed to our subscribers all over
the United States. We strive to select with perfect candor and completeness in
news with reference to its adaptability 
to the district in which ow snbsortber 
livee.

"All this fund of newsiscoll*ct«4br 
onr local correspondents. Our aim ip to 
have a man in every place of impottMM 
throughout the Union,'with special BOB 
constantly on the call for emergency 
work. Thns at the time of the Ixxd* 
ville cyclone we at once sent oat a corps 
of men from Indianapolis. They had 
their special car hurried to the seen* of 
disaster, and in a few hour* compara 
tively had prepared many columns of in 
tensely interesting matter. Such is an 
illustration of the workings of our sys 
tem." Detroit Free Press.

The Moving Steae of Bae«os Ajrsa.
The "moving stone of the south re 

public," one of the moat remarkable geo 
logical formatkaoa on the Sooth American 
continent, is located on the Tandfl

his Journal, and he appears even, greater 
in its pagM than in other works from his 
pen-which *re prized as English das. 
 to."

to 8a»e Her Hat. 
On a Western and Atlantic train that 

pulled out of Atlanta recently waa a 
Mffro woman who had paid her fare to 
-- ~   outskirts of

tains, in the southern part of the repub 
lic above mentioned. It U known far 
and near as "the moving stone," and 
was to the Indians an object of great 
veneration at the rime of the advent of 
white men in that locality.

This enormous bowlder appears to bo 
sustained on its base by an almost in 
visible axis, and has an oscillating mark- 
ment east and west, or to and from ti)0 
mountain, the power.of a single man 
being sufficient to pat it in nation. It 
measures 24 feet in neight, and about 00. 
feet in length and 18 feet in breadth. It 
represents a volume of over 5,000 Cftbio 
feet. Its figure is that of an irregular 
cone, and the base upon which it rwts 
has the form of a cone also, ita diameter 
beiagbnt 10 inches. When tb* wind 
blows from the southeast the 
stone* may be seen rising and 
after the manner of the waves on 
ocean. St. Lonb Republic.

JNdn't

It is remarkable to what extent 
ment may be earned. Then is in thia 
city a young man who eatfcraaed vtoiat* 
and wean a sesmaeek tie evccy UBM b« 
feels an attack of the bines approMUsft 
The other evening he awoke in the aid- 
die of the night, and. rooting his room 
mate, said:

"This is simply agonising.''
" What i» the m»tt*rr .
"Those two mosquitoes that are sing 

ing in fee room."
"Wen, what do you care so lone ** 

they dont bite ypnT . 
arenotainginxJn

TIM Llttta  * «.

A little seed lay ia the carter's | 
A little shoot bowed la the i

wrath; 
A little sh rob

fast; 
Then a stout I

blast

A little cough i 
A little chill i 
A little pain, j 
Then consumption^ 

strength law.
Be wiae in tin 

cough, care the lil 
tie pain, ere the li| 
the strong, nnc 
ease. Dr. Pierce'*! 
covery, taken in 
these Jib.

WtaS M«B Like la '

Tberi fa a certain somett 
for want of a better name, la 
manllnese, and it U that. 
women attract! ve to men, A i 
virtues go to make op this one| 
session and they are what men 
women.

Men like, la tbe first place, amiability 
tn a woman.

They like a pleasant appearance.
They like tbe doing of little thin 

that are pleasant to them.

Uki

All tbos* beating and itching 
of the scalp, so troublesome to i 
aorta, are effectually oared by tb«   
Ajrert Hair Vigor. If not 
to in time, theoo diseases are rety.1 
to reoolt in the tesa of the hair. "* '

Qen. AUjer ia a New Englander] 
birth, bat the greater part of bis life 
been spent in Michigan. ]£ was 
that he met the lady who 
e»me bis wife. At the tin
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ADVERTISING RATCft. ; \
AdTOUaaaeota will be Inserted at th« rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for ibe flrst luenlon 
and fifty emu an Inch tor «*eh rabseqwent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
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WHAT CURBS T

SATURDAY. NOV. 29. 1890.

The Wtirneeness of the Why.

ADVEJtnsER.and fellowcitiiens: With 
a deepening and widening and never- 
ataent impression that a few vigorous 
und well disciplined linea occaaaionally 
from Alien, compressed and expressed 
in a few well-chosen, abbreviated and 
inyisihle wnr>U would gladden the heart 8 
of your numerous and appreciative pat 
rons, ol.l and yonnp, lettered and nn- 
lettered, married and nnmarried, would- 
be-married, and wonldn't-be-married, 
and render the task of breathing lew 
laborions, and more a labor of love, and 
prohibit the dear people from reporting 
to, and indulging in the exriiine and 
dangerous pastime of suiciding, when 
the nearness of any one was too remote 
to supervise the preliminaries, w« beg 
leave to indulge, hoping that all parties 
interested and concerned in the enter 
prise will be tremendously benefited, 
and realize ten per cent, on their ventnre 
for it ia not a atentorophonic and indis 
putable fact, a fact that one need not en- 
 jaae the services of a rnicroRCOpe to dis 
cover, that the more exhorbitant the in 
terest one exacts from the embarrassed 
nnd impecunious and realizes on one's 
investments in altruism the more proa- 
perons and happy become the masses. 
Lot us continue in this philanthropic, 

trodden, and time-honored path, 
! so surely as the daring old patriarch 

"wrestled wid de angels," will the 
never-failing hand of father time re- 
lie veus of our oppressive material bur 
dens, and usher us into that realm 
whence no traveler returns, and where 

_we will not have to rise early In order 
> look alter the bread we cast upon the 

water.' But why dwell npon the manl- 
-  feeUy permanent benefits, comforts and 

blessings which are secured to the sting- 
glinz masses by usury, and a high tariff? 

But before tearing ourselves away 
from this delightful and inspiring theme, 
a theme with which, perhaps), enraptur 
ed angels wake their tuneful lyres we 
would write in burning and imperishable 
characters, that usury and high tariff are 
the antbithesis of altruism, and sadly 

t ont of tune with the spirit of the follow 
ing significant words: "Common good ia 
the only good." That usury and a high 
tariff are cormorants from one and the 
sameMieBt, there can be no doubt Their 

'plumage and omnivorous appetite indi* 
cate a common parentage and their con 
sanguinity and when I bear a man abuse 
the originator of a high tariff one mom 
ent and see him the next, extort exhor- 
bittant interest from the needy, I want 
to exclaim, Oh ! consistency thon art a 

ijewel! But enough of this and turn we 
I now to other and happier scenes.

We commenced this article with the 
unsophisticated purpose of 

or ample and attentive 
at Alien, and 

kbe known, ex- 
them and for 
nr pardon.

perhaps, in 
olesome health 
jealth ia the 
sing that bat 

base who are well, 
|>n of tbe-that-with- 

ring the deafen- 
^railing silence, no 

nl Tillage could 
n-and-bay-kisaed 

i to the above dis- 
Jon and com- 

Fwhicfa Alien may safe 
a hesitatingly challenge 

ITore town, of like dimen- 
'•, to produce at church,' on 

tranquil Sabbath morn, 
utiful and bewitching young 

an we. Remember yenng men 
ill who joy would win, must share 

appineas was born a twin." And 
rben you start ont into the world to 

hang yourgreatnnexpreasible immutable 
and inexhaustible love -upon th« bean- 
catchfrof one of Eve's fair daughters, 
slacken not your pace, nor look behind 
until your eager and important foot lands 
f ou safe in Alien.

[lie future of Alien promises well, and 
puts to oar vision bat one indication 
line; that one horbinger, however, 
nto a tiny mote npon the other- 

FfanltlMS noee of a aweet-«ixt«en, 
frbsoar tntnqaility.. The prophecy 

i thus: The citizens of any town or 
wboae girls devote themselves 

hoaivelyto "aingle-bleasedneH," will 
ely in a little while be driven to the 

Fful expense of advertising for married, 
bilies. Many atranger things than t 

old tell yon.bot  Sow AXD TJ

atdltotfal DtsTrmce of Opinion OB    Im 
portant Subject.

-What '  the force that oosts disease, 
 odwhkfcis the most convenient ap- 
para|ca (If apply ina; it T Flow far is the 
reguikr physician useful to vw because we 
believe in him, and -how far are his pills 
and powdVra and tonics only the mater 
ial representatives of his personal in 
fluence on our health T 
" The regular doctors cure; the homoeo 
pathic doctors cure; the Hahnemannites 
core; and so do the faith cures and the 
mind cures, and the so-called Christian 
scientists, and the four-dollar-and-a-balf 
advertising itinerant*, and the patent 
medicine men. They all hit, and they 
all mlaa, and the great difference one 
great difference in the result is that 
when the regular doctors lose a patient 
no one grumbles, and when the irregular 
doctors lose one the community stands 
on end and howls. Rochester Union 
and Advertiser.

Nature cares, bnt nature ca,n be aided, 
hindered or defeated in the curative pro 
cess. And the Commercial's contention 
is that it Is the part of rational beings to 
seek and trust the advice of men of good 
cbarrfcftr who have studied the human 
system and .learned, a* fa/- as modern 
science lights the way, how far they can 
aid nature and how theyjca.n best avoid 
obstructing her. Buffalo Commercial.

It is not our purpose to-consider the 
evils that result from 'employing the un 
scrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans and 
quacks to prescribe for the maladies that 
afflict the hnman family. We simply de- 
dale that -the physician who knows 
something is bettor than the physician 
who knows nothing, or very little indeed 
about the structure and the conditions of 
the human system- Of course "he does 
not know it all." Rochester Morning 
Herald.

I have used Warner's Safe Cure and 
bnt for its timely use would have been, 
I verily believe, in my grave from what 
the doctors termed Bright's Disease. D. 
F- Shiner, senior Editor Scioto Gazette, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, in letter dated June 30, 
1890.

Religions Notices.

 Trinity M.E. Church,South; Preach 
ing at II a. m., and 7.30 p. m., by Rev. 
J- D. Hank, Presiding Elder.

 Elder S. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O.S. Baptist meeting house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 10.30 
o'clock a. m., and evening at 7 o'clock, 
p. m. AlfO on Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. Theme  
"Journey to Emaus." Preaching 71 p. 
m.. Theme A Religions Education ''The 
Safeguard of Home and Nation.1' All in 
vited.

 The usual services «ill be held in 
the Asbury M. E. Chnrch next Sunday. 
Preaching" at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday whool at 2.30 p. m. 
Young People's Meeting nt C.45 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford, Rector. Advent Sunday. Holy 
Communion, 7.30 a. m.: Sunday school, 
9.30 a. m.; services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m. Monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
Guild at Rectory Wednesday evening at 
9 o'clock. Usual services with a lecture 
on Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

 Usual services in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. Sab 
bath School 9.30 a- m.. Preaching by the 
pastor, Rev. S. W. Reieart at 11 o'clock. 
Men's Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m_, Even 
ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Strangers always welcome to all of these 
service*.

  Swarms of Doctors In Berlin.

BKKU.S, Nov. 25. One of the hospitals 
in this city has already refused the ap 
plications of 400 physicians who have 
come here to study the Koch method of 
treatment on the ground, that it is im 
practicable to instruct successfully the 
large number of those who desire to 
study the method. Already 2,000 foreign 
doctors bave arrived hene for the pur 
pose of informing themselves regarding 
the treatment. Prof Koch has been elect 
ed an honorary member of the society 
for the preservation of the public health. 
Dr. Koeller, chief the Charity Hospital 
here, while admitting that marvelons ef 
fects have been produced by the injec 
tion of Prof. Koch's curative lymph, de 
clares that as yet there has been no cer 
tain experience of the lasting nature of a 
cure. Dr. Koeller says, however, that 
the lymph has proved indispensable in 
diagnosing cases in which there was 
'doubt of existence of tuberculosis.

Deaniess Caa't be Cnred 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only one way to cure deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness it caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucaa lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube geU in 
flamed you have a rambling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it ia entirely 
clowd, Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken out and 
this to be restored to its normal condition 
bearing wfll be destroyed forever; nine 
cases ont of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is . nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of U*e mucous surfaces.

We/stiH give One Hundred Dollars for 
any « »  <>f Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
tba* 'W* cannot care by taking Hall's 
<Sa*sVrrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHEEN Y 4 CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 centa.  

Origin of ThanksglTlng Day.

There haa been some controversy over 
the real origin of a Thanksgiving Day in 
America. It seems, howevnr, that the 
first one was in New England; establish 
ed not by Puritans, bat by inen of" the 
Church of England, aaya a waiter in the 
New York Time*. In 1607 at Monhegan, 
near the Kennebec, a Thanksgiving was 
celebrated, and Chaplain Seymour 
preached a sermon, "gyvingGod thanks 
for ocr happy meting and saffe aryvall 
into th.e country."

The colonial Thanksgiving days were 
either ordered by the British Govern 
ment for British event*, or else were 
purely local in the observance. The na 
tional Thanksgiving late in the fall pro 
bably had ita origin in New York, as im 
mediately after the revolution it became 
there a more regular celebration than it 
had ever been before, and it took place 
in the autumn. Governor John Jay in 
1794 appointed November 11 for the pur- 
posej bnt his recommendation waa re 
ceived with much criticism hy hia op 
ponents, who regarded it as savoring of

RoBBJtr F. BBATTAI*. Atty.

Real Estate.
By virtne of a Deed of Trust from 

&ur lab*"H. Bfwlfey, duly recorded 
among (he Land Recurda of Wicomico 
Coanty. and here referred to, for the 
benefit of his creditors,-1 will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court House door,

IN 8ALISBDEY, ON

Saturday, December 20,1890,
at the boar of two o'clock, p. m., 

all the real estate of the said Bradley, vie:
1 All that farm where the said Brad 

ley now resides, containing 113 ACRES, 
more or lew, including the purchase*

... -, ..  . . _,,,t, »,   i from William Darby and William B, an interference of the state wilh the , H >Bubject. howev *rlo the part award-
church. Afterward the Mayors of r»ew | ed U j8 mother, as her dower in the reales- 
York were accustomed to issue proclama- j late of the late Elijah Bradley, which said 
tion« setting apart a certain day each pwt or dower |s "48 acres on the west- 
year, the first one bein* December 16.

I at the death of said widow the whole of 
Not until after the beginning of this : said property will pasn to the purchaser

century and during Governor Clinton's ! ?' th ' 8 M.le - *" 8he onlv ha*   llife " V" 

time was there real regularity in the ob- j j^oved^Jh^go^^wo-story^dwell'hiJc^ 
servance, and he, like Jay, got into trou- j the.aoil is *ogd, with much more timber 
ble because of it. It appears that the than the need* of the farm require, 
day which he selected clashed with the [ 2 All that lot of land, known as the 
local custom on Long Island, where for , "Lloyd Land",and containing 137 ACRES,

more or leas, including the 17 acres 
purchased from William Bacon. This 
properly is located on the west side of the 
county road leading from the Springd to 
Sharptown. It is nearly all well timber-

some time back there has been a Thanks 
giving each year on the Thursday follow 
ing the day when the cattle had been 
driven to the several houses of their 
owners from the common pasturage at 
Montauk Point. There was a contest 
between the adherents of the local cus 
tom and the adherent* of the governor, 
and this struggle may have been the 
original cause of Presidential proclama 
tions, although they were special, and 
only followed one another at irregular 
intervals, with years between. Boston 
Herald.

JAM. IJ. ELLJOOOO, AUy.

Trustee's Sale
Reil aid Personal Property.

Tb« undersigned by virtue of authority 
vested in him as Permanent Trustee of 
John W. Anderaon, will offer at public 
sale the fallowing property:

l/-*Th« undivided one-twelfth inter 
est of Jno. W. Anderaon in and to all the 
land of which Jno. J. Anderaon died, 
seised an<i poaoeased in Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, situation the north side of 
and binding on the road from Salisbury 
to Qnant'.co and on the south side of 
Qnantico branch, and bounded on the 
west by the land of Jease Davis, and on 
the east by the land of Wm. A. Humph 
reys, the said land being known as "Part 
ners Choice" or by whatever name known 
and containing

300 ACRES,
more or leas. The above land will be 
sold at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Bid., on

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., .

2. I will also sell on the premises of 
the said Anderaon, on FRIDAY, the ' 
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1890, begin 
ning at 2 o'clock p. m., the following I 
Personal Property: j

TWO MARES. THREE COLTS, ONE j 
PAIR OF MULES. TWO CARRIAGES, 
TWO COWS, SHEKP. FAHMINO IM 
PLEMENTS, and CROP OF CORN AND ' 
FODDER.

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON BIRCKilAD & CJ&EY.
FINDS 08 WITH A STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,*-

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Our immense establishment ia filled with everything that ia desirable 
and stylish in the above-named linee.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

and by so doing "struck the nail on the head." These goods are going at a lively 
rate, and those desiring to' purchase at present prices bad beat do so now.

OTJR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
is tlie largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $23.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Eva Hamilton, the woman who duped 
the late Robert Ray Hamilton into a 
marriage with her by palming a pur 
chased baby off on him as theirs, was 
pardoned Tuesday by the State Court of 
Pardons and within an hour had left 
State prison walls. She was serving a 
sentence for assaulting and ratting her 
nurse at Atlantic City in August, 1889.
Eva was ignored in Mr. Hamilton's 
Tho baby was Riven $1.200 a year 
ing iU life.

A man in Chicago the other day 
out a lease for 9,992 years.

ed~, while the arable land is all new 
ground, and fertile. It has a new dwel 
ling on it. The location of this property 
makes it very valuable,

3 All that lot of land, located near 
Bradley's mill, which was alloted to the 
said Azarlah in the division of his fath 
er's real estate, being a part of a tract of 
land, railed "Bachelor's Choice", and 
containing 19 ACRES, more or lew, a part 
of thin cleared land, and a part in Umber.

4 All that parcel of land, called 
"Anghty Maughty", which was awarded 
to the said Arariah in the division of his 
father's real estate. It is all timbered 
land, and contains 149 ACRES, more or 
leas, in located on the east side of the 
cuiinty road leading from the Springs to 
Sharptown, and adjoins the .land* of 
Thomas B. Taylor.

5 All that mill- property, known as 
Bradley's Mills, located near the resi 
dence of said Bradley, with the tenant 
house, two-ctoriea hi.<b. This lot con

;* ppvH +
And the way to do that ib to buy your goods where yon can get them the cheapest.

W. H. ROUNDS,
TUB IPEOIPUE'S

TERMS OF SALE: j 
On Real Estate, 10 per cent, cash"on ' 

the day of sale, the resMue in two equal I 
installments of six and twelve months ! 
from the dav of sal», to be secured with ; 
the bonds of the purchaser, with secur 
ities approved by the Trnbtep, and bear- baa on display one of lliu largent and most complete line of goods he has ever had, 
ing interest from the day of Hale. j such as

of gale, on sums over that amount nix 
months time will be jt'ven. secured by 
bond bearing interest from day of sale. !

Jas. E. Ellegood, j
PERM. TRUSTS

will. | tains 2j ACRES, more or less, the one- 
dur- third of whidi belongs to the said widow, 

during her natural life only, after which 
the purchaser will get the whole proper- 
tv.took

Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, is understood 
to be making a fortune in Europe.

Uncertainty may attend business ven 
tures and enterprises: but it never at 
tends the prompt administration of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 centa.

"My Bore ran in the night, and my son' 
refused to be comforted." "Poor fellow 
of course it did. Pity, be couldn't get 
Salvation Oil. Only 25 cents."

CAtARRh
I* ».coiuatuaoaal and not a local dliease. 
and therefore It cannot be cured by local 
applications. It require] a constltuUonal 
remedy like Hood's Bsxsaparllla, which, 
working through the blood, eradicates the 
Impurity which causes and promotes the 
disease, and effects a permanent cure. 
Thousands of people testify to the success 
of Hood'i aaruparilla as a remedy for 
catarrh whan other preparations had failed.

CAtARRh
"I win say I hare been troubled for sev 

eral yean with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Baraapa- 
rflla with the rery best results. It cured ma 
ot that continual dropping In my throat, and 
 tiffed up feeling. It has also helped my 
mother, who has taken It for run down state 
ot health and kidney trouble." Kita. S. D. 
HitTH, Futntm, Conn.

"I bare used Hood's Banaparffla for ca 
tarrh with very satisfactory results. I hare 
received more permanent benefit from It than 
from any other remedy I hare erer tried." 
H. E. BXAD, of A. Bead & Son.  Wauseon, a

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

told by all drnislits. »I; <u forfjTpnparad osUy 
bf a I, HOOD A CO., apothecaries, UnrsO, Xsss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

6 All tboae two vacant lot*, situate in_ 
the town of Barren Creek Springs, which" 
I sold the said Aiariah as Executor of 
Joseph B rail an. They will be sold sep 
arately, and are described on a plot of 
Mid land, ax NOB. 3 and 6. There lots 
are most eligibly located, eitheraaa resi 
dence or aa a business site.

All llir*e lands are located near navi 
gable water, and also within three mile* 
of a station the B. <k E. 8. railroad. The 
soil "is well adapted to tho growth 
pearh tree*, anil early vrgetaula*. 
session given on the first nay of Ji 
1891, and co«u of derda to be paid 
purchasers.

Cecil County Hay.
Persons desiring in. purchase Cecil 

County Bailed Hay will find it to their 
interest to buy direct from Cecil Cuuoty, 
Md. All orders promptly attended to 
by addressing /

'C. R. FOARD,
Elkton. Md.

TED.
A reliable 

tlon. In the to' 
vass, with hi 
bra ted Sing 
ai^ offered 
particulars,

The Blnf

if good hablta and repata- 
f Salisbury. Md., to can- 
d wagon aod sell the ccle- 

Ing Machine. Liberal sal- 
suliable man. For lurther 

ress at once
M. M. POPE, Gen. Agt., 

Mfg. Co., Poeomeke; City, Md.

Comfectionaries, Fruits, Nats, 
Canned Goods, Preserved Fruits and 

Jellies, Tinware, Queens war e 
G-lassware, Wood- and Wil 

low - ware, Provisions,
Tobacco, Cigars and 

i Fancy Goods.
' Choice Brands of FLOUR a Specialty.

Most of the above goods wvre bought before the r&ent advace in prices, and 
can offer some rare inducements to deal with us.

REMEMBE.R
we are still running the FIVE CENT DEPARTMENT, with'hundreds of new, 
large and useful household articles.

Don't believe what you hear but come and lee for younelf.

W. H. ROUNDS,
SALISBURY, j- - MARYLAND.

Hare OvercoaUand i 
All the latest styles; 
Ladies' Black Coats iij 
The very beat quality 
3127 Pairs of Boot* 
fit guaranteed-

Special attention is given 
Quality all count.

Carpet
A VERY LARGE ASSOl

HARNE
We would advise yon to

LAP RO

og for Men, Youths and Boys. 
bey will please you. < 

: variety of style and finish.   
!D BLANKETS, in Grey, Red, and White, 
iioea for ladies, genU, and children. A perfect

GOODS.   , '
electing for this department. Style, Quantity and

 

and Furniture. j
lENT TO SELECT FROM. i

OF ALL GRADES. ,
at once, as harness cannot get any cheaper. \

S AND BLANKETS.
New and attractive. OaKlm in all departments is to keep the bwt. Oar. 
principle la for fair dealing. .Oar prices are the lowest- These always at  

BlRCKEAD & .,

We Are? Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, . ;
GALVANIZED PIPE, i

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD A SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINJS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. j

A full line of Builders' and Coach
5

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IrfllN AND SHEET IRON WORK
.A.

TERMS OF SALE:
Are ten per cent. Cash, and th 

ance in two equal annual jnstal 
from the day of sal-.-, bearing 
from the day of sale, with bon 
security to be approved by- the

ROBERT F. BRATTA
' THCSTIB.

NOTICE T
special bargains we are offering in MEN'S, BOYS* and 

,DREN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS! Just glance at our 
You will find every garment at the price we advertise.

Dorman & Smytn^
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

RoBErr F. BHATTAW, Atty.

Mortgagee's SaleV
or VALUABLE

i

tor Cas»t>r

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of! the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county^ in State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for tbs use of Alphens Ren- 
cber ajgainst the goods and chattels, 
lands »nd tenements, of Henry Cyrus, 
and to'me directed, I have levied upon, 
seized, and taken into execution, all the 
right, t'tle, interest, claim, and demand, 
at law And in equity of the said Henry 
Cyrus fc and to the following property, 
to wit :  One tract land situate in Tyas- 
kin district, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, known as "Texas'.1 containing (1) 
one acre, more or leas, bounded on the 
north and west by land of George D. In- 
sley, on the south by land of Wm. H. 
Scott, on the east by land of Alexandra 
Horse np an.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 20,1890,
at the Court House door in Salisbury at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. ra.. I will sell the 
property aforesaid to the highest and 
best bidder for Caah, to aatiafy aaid 
claim and costs,

! JAMES M. JONES,

Real Estate!
By virtue of the power given the un 

dersigned in a mortgage, dated the 30th, 
day of October, 1888, from William K- 
[Tastings and wife to Benjamin Langford, 
duly recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicomico County, and here referred 
to. I will sell at Public Auction at the 
Coort House door,

IN SALISBURY, HD., ON

Saturday, December 6, 1890,
at the hour of two o'clock, n. m..

All of said mortgaged premises, vit: All 
that farm, and improvements, whereon 
amid Hastings now resides, situate on the 
county road loading from Salisbury to 
Lanrel, about four miles from Salisbury, 
directly on the rail road, and located 
within two miles of Delmar.

There are about 2000 Peach Trees 

just ready to Bear, besides a Val 

uable Young Apple Orchard.
It con Ulna

99 Acres More or Less,
the soil is fertile and productive, while 
its location and high state of cultivation 
make it one of the moat valuable farms 
in that section.

TERMS OP SALE:

Are $200 Cash on the day of sal*, and 
the balance in two equal installment* of 
nine and eighteen months, bearing inter 
est from the day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed, or all Cash if the purchaser wish 
es to do so. Costa of title papers at the 
purchaser's expence.

ROBEI

[re to buy a Fall Suit and we 
till sell yon a.

ESS SUIT 
FOR $15,OO.

OM PANTS.
We can safely say we have the finest and prettiest

ODD PANTS>ver shown in Salisbury and
will fit equal to custom-made, at

$18.00
WOBTH

$25.OO.

$5.OO
WOBTH 

$8.OO.

OUR OVERCOATS
are of very rich and attractive patterns. Our 
Double Breasted Overcoats are really handsome; 
short, rich and nobby, and weareofferiug them at

Our Fine Children's Suite
at prices that will suit every body as well as the 
pockets; tbny are really handsome. Call and ex 
amine them before yon buy, they are very cheap at

J. MANKO,
i White Shirts.

'Pare Linen Bosom White Dress Shirts. Something 
that will surprise yon. Equal to any 

dollar shirt on the market. .

FOUR BUTTON FROCK SUITS
in all colors. Worth 10, now at 

$7.50 T $7.50 T

Our EXTRA FINE SUITS,
worth $2O.OO, now at

$12.50! $12.50! $12.50!

LOOK

We always keep on hand the very
latest that can be gotten, and

the largest assortment.

50c,
WOBTH 

$1.OO.

FIKE DRESS 
NECKWEAR
in all colors and 
shapes- We al 
so make a spe 
cialty of Gent

Evening Neckwear 
in all the very 
latest Novelties. 
Call and look at 
them.

J. J
RELIABLE 

3LOTHIEB AXD HATTKB.

FINE CASS

Button Cutaway Suits,*^-
: worth $13.OO, now at

$10.00! $10.00!

ARE ALL HERE!
AND

 M"A"N~z". OIF THEJIM: .AJR/EJ SOLD.

WILL SELL THE BALANCE. Do you want a pair? 
You can't afford to buy without seeing them.

ALL GRADES! ALL WEIGHTS! 
"ALL PRICES!

AT

JESE D. PRICE'S

1868. 1890.

WORKING PANTS-
Something that will not fade or turn rusty, but will 

give entire satisfaction at

$1.00 to $1.50.

Pure Woolen
Natural wool Undershirts, goods) 

guarantee strictly pure. From

Underwear.
that w« will

75CTS TO $3.00.

GOOD.

The oldest, largst and most reliable wliolesale and retail 
Liquor House on the Peninsula, without any contradiction.

HATS! HATS!
Of very latest, and nobby and stylish

patterns, will suit all, young or
old. From 50 cents up.

J. MANKO,
.T A T3T .TTJ



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
•SUCB KVBBT 8.VTORDAT MORNINO, 

/- Thoa, Fcrrr. Pabllahrr.

A JOOng girl here ha<1 l«en snfferinjt 
for U jrwn with Komi DIMWHN onttl 
Bh*hadlo*tthe owof her liiulus ami

Whnamaker't. Miscellaneous Card*.
Monday. Nov. 11,10*0.

Is it any mystery why fhe 
Ruching trade of the town! is 
done here ? Many of Me 
prettiest patterns are made\.in 
our own factory. 

, Does a new Ruching idea
.... . ,,..,..! pop -up anywhere ? Presto ! VM Mbtect to manv tnmUe* incident to f r .r . ' , ,  Thv .J.-.M. . .i~u~i Here it is on the counters all

ber CMC inaimbi-, «n.i predict*! that you want of it And more than
her life V.«M come to a *pe«dy end. likely less to pay than you
Alter takine S. S. S. *he recuperated ao have a right to expect Every-
fatttrtit .a* H.inih.t*he had ob-jj^ . best ;  addition, a"nd 
tained a new It-aw nn life, and she but ~* . <  U......  !...»eontlnoed t., groV better until harper-jany sort froni anywhere that 
mmaent cure h artar*1. V«nv other i you are on the look for. 
patient* in «ar hocHiial iia*ve obtained j Lace Handkerchiefs are get- 
aignal benefit fr»iu ««. s..«., *n<i it ha* he- ti ng where almost any purse '

can reach them. Think of a 
real Duchess Lace 
chief y& fifty cents ! 
the border of lace

P.ONSUMPTION,
I N it* first stages, can .be successfully 

checked by the prompt use of Ay**** 
Cherry Pectoral. Even In the later 
period* of that disease, the cough U 
wonderfully relieved by thl* medicine.

•• I have nsed AVer's Cbenry Pectoral 
with the best effect In my practice. 
Thl* wondarful preparation one* *avad»/ ««*• Jj^sp^syrff-gSI

come qnite* f*vorile in our liousr. 
TwSr. Journ HrwiTAL, 

Highland. III.
CCKKD niMaJELP A*n OER CHILD-

8.&S. ha* rrliHvnl me of • terrible 
Scrofula, from which I ha-1 miffcrml for 
years. It aBVcUrd my nose rtna as c*(- 
arrh. then ouried off the bone, and con- 
tinned to eat until it destroyed the soft 
bone in tne right side of thr nose, tl.en 
went to my throat, and later on to my 
Innga, and it looked as if I van dimmed. 
8. 8. B. ha* rared me, and hat) also 
cored my little daughter of llieoame <lis-

, N. RrrcHBV, Mackt-y, Ind. 
Tre*Uaeon Blood and Skin Diaeaara 

mailed free.
FWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atl.nt*. Ga.

The LJMM! ml Ik* Ftaa a*d Ih« fm\tm.
(il fornia is the land of Ilir Pine and 

the Palm. The tree of the SierraH, na- 
\\\<f, rijfonm^, Ki^ntie, anil llie tree of 
the DrtttTt, rxotic, sopplr, (•nrtic, both 
finnrUh wiiliin the nine defcrtfB of lati- 
tuile. Themitwo, the widely neparated 
lovers of Heine'* song; symbolise the 
capacities of the Statr, an. I although the 
1-ag.r pine in iniligpnon*, .ml the d.te 
palm, wbicli will never be more tb.n au 
ornament in this hospitable soil, was 
planted by the Franrincan fathers, who 
esublialieil • chain of mission* from San 
Diego to Monterey over a itrntury ago, 
they should both be the distinction of 
one commonwealth, which, in It* seven 
hundred mile* of indented sea-coast, can 
boast the climate* of all countries and 
the products of all cones.

Handker- 
Of course 
isn't very 

wide but its simon pure, and 
so are the medallions in the 
corners. Bigger and richer at 
f i, and so on up to a dainty 
film at $7. j

Point Lace Handkerchiefs 
up to $\ i, and there are filmy 
fancies of Duchess and Point.

White Lace like mountains 
of cobwebs. Normandy, Val 
enciennes and Torchon in iha 
ny cases are at less than you 
could buy them for wholesale.

Embroidered Crepe Lisse 
from tripMrftiTg widths to 
flouncings!

Complete lines of Cluny 
Laces and Insertings for Cur 
tains.

Orientals and all the rest at 
the top notch in everything but 
price low enough there.

m**j <**^» • •«•• • — —————— - j
•weal*, wa* greatly reduced
and given up by my plinleUn. «»
bottle and aYnlfof the Pectoral wed
ie?»_A. J. li:il»on, M. D., MiddlMon,
Tennessee.

" Several yuan ago I wa* severely ill. 
Tbe doctor* said I wa* In consumption, 
ami that they could do nothing lor me, 
but advised me. as a last resort, to try 
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three, month* I 
was cored, and my health remain* good 
to the present day."—Jame* Birehard, 
Darlen, Conn.

«• Several year* ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
ao severe a cold that for some day* I* 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my lit* 
in danger. Happen! ng to have a bottle 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I naed It 
freely, and my lung* were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Sine* then I 
have invariably recommended thl* prep 
aration."—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Ya.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

BrM* a« Ik*
Ofoldwrodl iwMt 

Brid* ot tha Anemia Baal

UdllM crtck«a atox at tky oarM*Bk«,
Wkeo la Ms wana oa^fMa 

Be can tbM lor* from hfc ftMB* abev%
And beauty mmd cheer and frmott

B» brlc&tMM ta« a«ar«. bat tooa Ihej tadat
B» radd«oi UM raiaarh tree; 

And tbe clemitli loaes It* •may bloom,
But ho'» true at truth to tbea.

Beattorrd on mountain top or plain,
Uaeeea by human eye, 

He torna thy Mace to burnUhed cold
By tan"* t«.e» alchemy.

And than waea IB« chill Noreutbe.- oomn, 
And the flomn their work hare done,

Thou art all! unchanged, dear coldea rod. 
Brfcto of tha Autumn Sun.

-Sarah K- Dokoo la Ladies' Borne Journal.

Mifoellaneotu Cards.

SPONGE?

-Vm»t Bear That Child Mrram r* 
said Mrs, Smith to her sister, Mrs. Davis, 
as the sound of a child's shriek* came 
ncroes the garden from a neighbor's 
liinise. "What kind of a woman have 
rou for a neighbor ? Doe* she abuse ber 

/Jiildren "7 "No, -indeed," replied exi*- 
" /If ace. Bnt yon see, she believes in the 

/old fashioned style* of doctoring. When 
a child needs physic, she fills a spoon 
with some nauseous doae, lays the little 
victim fiat on her lap, bold* his nose till 
be is forced to open hi* month for breath, 

"when down goes the dreadful mess. Then i 
come the yells." "So wonder," amid I 
Mrs. Smith, "Whv doesn't she use Dr. | 
Pierce'* Pleasant Purgative Pellets?! 
They are effective without being hsrsh, , 
and are a* easy to take as sugar plums. 
I always giye tbem to my children." 
"And so do I," **id Mr*. Davis.

Wfelstl* Again.

"Georfie. Oeorgie, mind yonr hat
will be blown off if you lean so far out of 
the carriage!" Paterfamilias (quickly 
 natching the hat from the head of tbe 
refractory youngster, and hiding it' be 
hind ni* back): "There, now, the bat 
ha* gone I" Georgie set up » howl. After 
a white his father remarked : "Come, be

If you see a particular fit 
and handsome Cloak or Wrap 
in the street the chances are 
more than even that it. came 
from here. The fullest and 
best assortment we ever had. 
Giving so much care to mate 
rials, shapes, and especially to 
the grade of Fur used in trim 
ming accounts for unrivalled 
stock.

Fur trimmed 
to $60.

Astrakhan
Marten
Sable

in plenty. Unbroken line of 
Black Plush Embroidered 
Wraps, 20 to $75.

Beaver Ulsters, $10 to $15 
Cheviot Ulster*. $12 to $25 
Plaid Cheviot Ulsters, $18 to $30

Choice gathering of elegant 
Fur-trimmed Long Garments 
in Vicunas, Broadcloths, KJjer-

Jackets," 10

Wool Seal 
French Seal 
Krimmer

seys, Cheviots, 25 to #125. { 
Stockinet Jackets, 5 to $12 

- $20 would be a fair price for 
this Blue Kersey Overcoat 
Single breasted, strap seams, 
fancy worsted.lining, with satin 
shoulders. Only wise buying 
and liberal handling coild 
make the price $16.

Economies for you are just

Dr. J. C. Ayar * Co., Lowafl, Ma**,
Bold D7 *U DraggUU. rrlet*.1:ilsbs«llss,|l>

PIANOS.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable makf, for $25O cash. 
We also nell on easy terms: $35 to (50 
cash,*od S10 per month till paid. Pricus 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY 4 SONP,

MASON A BAHBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

A a Kwwplac Prisoner's Plight.
A new jail has just been completed 

tor Edgar county In Paris, His., costing 
nearly $30,000. It hnn til] of the modern 
Improvement*. *nch us bnt air, sewerage
 nd heating apparatus, the improved 
system of prison doors by which every 
cell door can be locked simultaneously, 
and the entrance door to tbe cell room is 
made in nuch a way thnt the turnkey, in 
going in. is locked ont of the jail proper 
befor* the cell room door can be un 
locked. Every appliance seemed to be 
perfect, and the jail committee was to 
have received the jail from the con 
tractor*.

The day before the acceptance there 
were two prisoners in the jail.one for forg 
ery, the other a pickpocket Early that 
morning the pickpocket, a small, young 
man, escaped by going down the stand 
pipe into the hot air furnace, with which 
each' closet in the cells is connected. 
Tbe large tile which was cemented in 
the stand pipe vras removed with a small 
piece of iron, and the prisoner escaped. 
The other prisoner stripped naked, and, 
putting soap on his body, made the
 ame attempt to escape, bnt could not 
get down into the sewer, and waa found 
in the pipe, head down, having been in 
there two hoars. He could not be ex 
tricated until his body wa* greased.  
Oar. Indianapolis Journal.

•HINK
yourlhoa*

WOLFTS 
ACME 

BLACKING
ONCE A WEEK!
Ott>«rtf*jr*waahttMm

TAMING.A FLOCK OF QUAILS. Time Tablet.

SMMEUeWATn.
Y;RY
[V » Counting Room 
[V : (Y Carriage Owner 
iV ;TV Thrifty Mechanic 

IIV IKY Body abl* to hold * brush

wiu. smua Ou> • lira FUMIITUM
•lu-arAin aumA«BCNiiu»Aii< 
«nu. arun TI»«A»
•iu. ST«I« YW« Ot» BUXCT* 
MnuarAin aAav*«Co««M

•***•

If You Have

Organ* $6O and upwards (br cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
(lOcash.and the eame each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
bouse and you can't get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX 4 WHITE. 

A. B. CHASE,

FARRAND 4 VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and price*.

I. E. Nlchols,
Salesman,

DIL.

Otto Sutro 1 Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organ s 

Sheet Mmlc, etc.,

BALTIMORE. - HD.

87 th« Heels.
A few day* since a gentleman with 

two or three ladies rowed up Deal lake 
to explore the bead waters of that beau 
tiful sheet. Thinking he might see some 
game he took his gun along.

Not having used the gun lately on the 
way up he thought he would fire it off 
just to see if it was all right. Standing 
np in tbe boat he discharged the piece, 
bnt the rucoil of the gun overcame his 
equilibrium and over he went into the

The ladies, of course, screamed, and 
one caught him by the heqls, thus duck 
ing his head under water. As soon as 
he could get his head to the surface he 
told her to release his feet Bnt no, she 
would not see him drown, and so she 
pulled again, and under went his head a 
second time. It was repeated, and the 
young man began to fear she was bent 
on keeping his head under water, and 
with a violent kick he released her hold 
and soon wa* able to take care of him 
self. Asbnry Park Journal.

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COIWHonCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flash

Or any DUtait trtors Ote Throat and Ltatyf 
mf» Infiaw**, Xmch of gtrtnfOt mr JbrM 
Power, tfPW «•» *• nlltrrc* and Ottrtd ty

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With HypophospbJtes, 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Xf* for Brott'f Smttltlan, and let no •». 

flajtotlo* or totleUalUnt induct yoH I* 
mterpt a mbitHute.

Sold by all DruQgltta. 
000TT A BOWHE.Chemlsta, H.Y.

*ay1

Proclamation. ->,
In the Office of the Ctark of the Circuit 

Court Tor Wicomico County, Md.

Fb nil whom it may Concern :
quiet; if I whistle your hat will come j as great accordingly in all the Ag provided for by the Acts of the
back again." Whistles and replace* hat ! Overcoats, Meltons, Kerseys, ! General Assembly of Maryland. 1890.
on boy'* bead. "There, it'* back again, '• r i,  -.,_ Oiinrhtllac A onnr\ Chapter 547. It is hereby proclaimed _ __.   : v^neviors, v^nmcnuias. /\ IJOVKI, ( .. - . .. - - *.. fr»i__»,  w^u 
yon see! While tne parent* are en- '_.... _ o :

hat oat of the windwr. and cries; "Pa,

!" wnue tne parents are en- , „ , ,. ^. ~ "••»• •" the Judge* of tbe Electi
Klged in conversion Georgie throw.hi* strong. well-looking Overcoat in SharnAjCn j^ection-District in Wi
*^ ' - u en_a rnnnntrher at #fiS cbmiooCoantv. Maryland, the same be-8.50 a topnotcner ai fj°- ,, tbe 10th - Electiou Diatrict 0, ^

ICStd Wherever yOU please, j County, on the 4ih day o/ November, i 
'c a rl*»an cavmcv nf -'nr , appear* that in said digtrict there were S 3 Clean Saving Ot 2 ;Or , 95 Vote* cast "For the repeal of the Fence 

$3 cash On each of these Men S Law" and 26 votes cast "Against tbe re-
Suits at loand 12. i ""

I* a social dnty, because no penon has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a littie tdf-denial, have made * certain 
provwon. Society 1* justified in casting

Busiest time
* reproach upon tbe memory of those j ??*? IS at nand> 
wboee aelfisbnm leave* their widow* or shelves Show It
children . tax upon charity or legal rap 
port. Reader ! /are yon insured ? If not get 
apolky at o*ee in tbe "Washington" Life 
Inanrance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, GenL Agt, 
* P. O. Box 183, S*liabary. Md.

bus about the

in the Book 
Counters and 
Are you cur- 
new works ?

peal of the Fence Law" and that the 
majority in said district i* in favor of tbi 
repeal of said Fence Law, therefore saic 
law stands repealed in Shsrptown Elect 
ion District, No. 10.

F. M. SLEMON8.
Clerk

Copy, Test: F. M. SLEMON8,
Clerk

They're all here within your 
reach, and we're glad to ha!ve 
you go among them and look i 

dozen or .

Audi'tors Notice.

a-s Nigut sun. '
Two little girl* were play in* together. 

One pretended that she was Mr*. Lincoln 
and the other that she wu Mrs. Garfleld. 
Mr*. Garfield was calling on Mrs. Lin- 

aln, and when she was abont to leave, 
Mr*. Lincoln said : "I cfaoald be pleVeed 
to have yon remain all night, Mrs. Gar- 
field," to which the Utter replied politely 
she would be pleased to do ao, bat had 
no night-dress with her. "Oh, well," ex 
claimed Mrs. Lincoln, cordially, "I can 
lend yon one of Abraham's night shirts!"

them over. Half a 
so at random.

The Paris Salon for 1*0.—.. 
Samp, In French

In the matter of the Insolvency of 
John W. Selby.

..._ All petvon* Interested in the proceeds 
~^"]%m of the sales of the real and personal pro-

In Darkest Enuland. oiTnVBooVb......' L10 pertv of John W. Selbv, as m*de by Bob- 
Life,ol John Ertcmon.the Inventor. i ert p. Graham, Permanent Trustee in In- 
A WartoftheGoldM^iatfc'R'Harte Jo solvency, *re lifreby noiifif.1 to file their 
Samantnaamong tne Brethren. By ; claim*, duly siitlipnticHtcH  cccordlnff to 

Joslah AlUn'. Wife- .--.-. -^ L*? . law. with the underfilled, on or before
the 8th of December, 1800, is I shall on 
th»t day proceed to distribute the pro 
ceed* of said rales among the creditor* 
entitled thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

Mrs. CnsleVs "Follow tbe Guidon"
Tbe Journal of Blr Walter Meott. S vol
Loncfellow'sTbeBongor Hiawatha.

Illiutrated by Remington—.——
the

LSD 
LIO 
6JO

i

r«r Orcr TUtj Tear*. 
Mr*. Wiuslow'* Soothing Syrup ha*been 

used for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, soften* tbe gams, allay* all 
pain, core* wind colic, and ia the best 
rwnedy for Dtarrna*. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Sold by all droggtetB 
thronjrboat tbe world. *

) St. Lout* Globe-Democrat insist* 
i people hare been missed 
i enumerators in this coon- 

There are at leart 3,000.000 people 
ia tbi* eoentry who would never be 
mieaed under any dreooMtanee*, be 
cause they are no count.

For lie*: headache, caoaed by a disor 
dered *toraach, Arer1* Cathartic Pill* are 
tbe moat reliable remedy. "My mother 
first recommended these Pills to me, 
thirty year* ago. They are the mildest 
and belt porgmtive in n*e."—S. C. Brad- 
born, Worthlngton, Man.

Food mamma : "Why, what bare TOO 
in foot apron T" Little daughter (breath 
lessly): "0 m«mma! Socn good lock! 
Dottr Dimple'* eat had *ir kitten* *nd 
hgr »»»««nf»« would not let ber keep bat 
one, *o tbe g*ne me the other five.

There to one ward in Chicago, tbe 
Thirty-third, that i* ten mile* long and 
three mOti wide. It embraces 19,200 

aad cotttain* tizty railroad sta- 
i and 100,000 peo-

i there were oaljr 3,- 
Joe, and there 

iJewkgt&milie* in

These are among
special bargains: ^

Tbe Great Cryptogam. Fragd* 
Bacon's Cipher in the so-caljed 
"Shakwpeare Plays," by Ignafin* 
Don nelly. Sol<l fur S5. now $U25.

"Bnny*n's Pilprim'g Progrew,"; il- 
Instrated by Fred. Barnard and 
others; 100 plate*, gilt edge*, site 
7Jx!H, 90c.

"The Living World," a complete 
natural history, 722 pages, 1200 
engravings, cixe 8}xlOj, $1^0. ;

Book Catalogue (96 pages 
just out) free to any address.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Notice to Tretpatsert.,
We, the nndersijrned, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trespass on our land* 
either cleared or woodland or mtfgh 

, or the lands of the late Will.-*m '

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Insolvency of 

Edw*rd W. North.

All persons inteiexted in the proceed* 
of the rale of the real estate of Edward 
W.-North, .s made by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and E. Stanley Toadvin, Perman 
ent Trustee, in Insolvency, are hereby 
notified to file their claims duly authen 
ticated according to law; with the nn- 
denigoeil, on or before Uie 15th day of 
December, 1890, as I shall on that day 
proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
 nch sale among the creditors, entitled 
thereto according to law.

THO8. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

J. Donglas deceased, by movinganrthiDg . 
of valne from mid Uncle, or by allowing; 
their horses, rattle, lioje*, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. 8 I.AKMORB, 
NALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, , 

i A. BENCH ER.

LADIES-P
, a* ___

A_f ^...—«'-.*>«——v. _—jyawsoi*e*sry* 
wasre. Prk* 10*. a paekscfc Tb*yksTCM«««l 

Btraafta, nrirtfniai. Aaout U Fsstas* 
•VySCsi of T)oloc. sc aop-fsdtag Qi»l»iis 
yooBo(erock«rim<it;«Oe^«n. Tersalsar

R. K.TRUITT48ON.

THE PHILADELPHIA 
MARKET COMPANY.

Market Street, SohuylkiU River to 30th 

Street, West Philadelphia.

Stalls in New Market House, Stores adjoining same on 
Market Street and .on joth Street, for Retail business, Stores 
on Ground Floor for Wholesale and Commission business, can 
now be rented Premises entirely new. Railroad facilities, 
Water facilities. Cold and Dry Storage facilities, Elevators, 
Electric Lights, Steam Heat &c., &c

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AND BATM1S fOf FARMERS*

Applications should be made,^

ERICI
AT AT

Aerv

An Electrified Locomotive.
An unusual electrical exhibition i* 

said to have been seen in the neighbor 
hood ol Fanwcod during a heavy thun 
der Btonji A freight train on the Cen 
tral   railroad was running along in the 
darkness, when the engineer and fireman 
.heard above the roar of the storm and 
the nimble, ot the train a strange, in-, 
ceasant, crackling sound. Looking o 
of the cab windows the men 
were astonished to see vivi 
charges flash from tbe tel 
on one side of the track thro 
comotive to the wires on tbe 
The display back and forth 
aome time and wa* repeated »j 
along the road to WestfieHL 
the locomotive *eemed illuminated 
a pale bluish name, giving a weird 
and what seemed to be. balls of fb 
ont toward tbe wire*. Suddenly 
came a heavy crash, which dazed the,*0' 
gineer and stunned the fireman, 
manifeotation* then ceaaed.   I 
Transcript.__________ 7

BlUDteU Ills Dignity.

minds of Nor 
folk men, and one which must be famil 
iar to all readers of Swift's correspond 
ence, but it* present holder's late* 
achievement ha* certainly not addex 
anything to its luster. Mr. Fonntaine 
of Narford Hall, is a justice of the peace 
deputy lieutenant and master of the 
Wect Norfolk foxhounds, and he appear* 
to have been under the impression tha 
theee accumulated dignities entitled him 
to the privilege of having an express 
train stopped whenever he pleased for 
his especial convenience.

The station master at the little station 
of Eastwinch not seeing things in this 
light, Mr. Fonntaine stepped out at once 
upon tbe four foot way, and by gesticu 
lating and throwing his arms aloft con 
trived to stop the train for himself. The 
driver not unnaturally inferred thai 
something serious was the matter nntt 
he pulled up, on which Mr. Fountains 
coolly climbed into a first class carriage 
and gave the word to proceed. This 
curious escapade has imposed on the 
magistrate* of the Swaffham, quarter 
sessions the painful dnty of fining 
brother justice and deputy lieutenant 
£83, and binding him over to keep the 
peace. Tbe punishment cannot be said 
to err on the side of severity. London 
New*. __________

A Came Old Hen.
A game hen died on R. W. Gamble'* 

place at Cnthbert, Ga., a few days ago. 
This hen had reached the age of 14 yean, 
lacking only a few week*. She continu 
ed to lay egg* until a year before she 
died. For several months she had been 
totally blind, but was fed and watered 
regularly by Miss Mary Gamble. In 
1888, when Mr. Gamble moved to Ma- 
con, this hen wa* carried there and 
brought back when he returned to Cnth 
bert. In the spring of 1683. when the 
cyclone struck Mr. Gamble's place and 
tore things up, this old hen was setting 
in a box on the kitchen hearth. The 
kitchen waa blown away, the chimney 
was missing, bnt tbe hearth remained, 
and thare sat the old hen in her box, a* 
composed as though nothing h«^ hap 
pened. Chicago Herald.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, llal&iia, Liver Complaints, take 

tbe safe and certain remedr, 
CRBtUTJU'S

BILE BEANS
Vae tbe HKAIX Site (to little Beans to tb* battle). TuirxfiE THE MOST coirruisn.

•SVtaltoble *ox- «*11 rl »••• 
Price of either »Ue. 2Sc. per Bottle.

»(fl ij

IB aa ladlan Mound.
Dr. J. F. Snrder, a Virginia, IDs., 

archaeologist, has just returned home 
from Schnyler county, Ola., where be 
opened an Indian mound. The corpse

w in tbe tumulus of a chief. It 
had been laid with the head to the east. 
On the forehead of the decayed skeleton 
was found a crescent ahaped ornament 

thin, hammered copper. On the 
breast had been placed a large sheet of 
mica that no doubt bad served as a mir 
ror. On 'one side of the skull was a 
small potter^ vase of peculiar form. In 
one band was a small stone ax, and in 
the other several arrows and spearheads 
of flint, a few bone awls and fragments: 
of a larjre sea shell. Chicago Herald.

Catarrhal Deafness—Hay Faver 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
the** disease* are conUgtoua, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parmsiUv in the lining membrane of the 
noM and eurtocbian tube*. Microacop- 
c research, however has proved Ihis to 

a /act, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, oklarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cored in 
from one to three *imp)« application* 
made at home by the patient once in 
wo week*.
N. B. Tbi* treatment to not a naff or 

an ointment; both hare been discarded 
by repqub]* physician* a* injurious. A 

mphlet explaining tbi* treatment is 
free on application by A. H. Dixon 

Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
rontn, Canada. Otrittian jidvocaU.

from XJatvrbal trouble* 
carefaily r*ftd th* above.  

Backwtmt and ara4«al Advaaes* C<m- 
qa«r th« Wild Birds.

Mrs. D. N. Snyder, of Jefferson town 
ship, saw a lot of quails dusting them 
selves under some currant bushes in the 
back end of lier garden. The' birds look 
ed 10 happy and contented that she 
thought it would be too bad to disturb 
them, so she returned to the house with 
out pulling the weeds oat of a patch of 
onions that she had gone there for the 
purpose of doing. In an hour or so the 
quail* had disappeared in the tall timo 
thy of the adjoining meadow, and Mrs. 
Snyder scattered some buckwheat around 
 where they bad been wallowing. On 
the following day the birds came there 
again, gobbled up the buckwheat, and 
had a good time. Every day for a week 
or so Mrs. Snyder scattered grain among 
the bushes for the quails to feed on, and 
the birds soon got so that they looked 
for food in the garden as regularly aa 
they did for a resting place at night ont 
in the woods, back of the big meadow 
lot

One morning the kind hearted woman 
forgot to throw the buckwheat, but the 
quails reminded her of her negligence 
by appearing at the «sual hour and 
making a great fuss and noise because 
there wasn't any grain in the garden for 
them to pick up. Mrs. Snyder let'the 
birds hunt for other kinds of food that 
day, and for several mornings after that 
she didn't fail to give them & good feed 
of buckwheat. Then she missed a morn 
ing on purpose to see how the quails 
would act when they didn't find any 
grain near the currant bushes, watching" 
from a second story window for them to 
make their appearance.

Promptly on time the whole flock 
crept tinder the garden fence from the 
meadow, ran Among the bushes and be 
gan to dodge and flutter about where 
they had been in the habit of finding the 
buckwheat. When they had searched 
long enough to learn that no grain had 
been put there for them the birds piped 
in low tones, fluttered uneasily, scatter 
ed into the vegetable beds and appeared 
to be very lunch disappointed. In a lit 
tle while the quails gave up the search, 
assembled under the currant bushes and 
went to dusting themselves in the soil. 
Mrs. Snyder counted fourteen in the 
flock, and then she went down stairs, 
got a basinful of buckwheat and tiptoed 
her way into the garden.

When she had got aa near to the quails 
as she could get without .scaring them 
Mrs. Snyder flung a handful of buck 
wheat toward the quiet little flock. It 
fell among them, and they all scam 
pered under the fence and went out of 
sight in a hurry. Then she threw some 
more of the grain on the ground where 
they had been and secreted herself be 
hind a row of pea vines. Presently one 
of the birds ventured to crawl under tl*e 
fence into the garden. It soon found 
the buckwheat and set to filling it* crop, 
and at this the other birds took courage, 
filed from their hiding places and went 
to picking up the grain as though each 
was determined to get its share.

From her place of concealment Mrs. 
Snyder flung a handful of buckwheat 
into the air so that it fell into the midst 
of the flock. It scared the birds a little, 
but the'y quickly resumed their feeding, 
and Mrs. Snyder began to whistle to 
them, flinging more grain into the air 
as she whistled. That excited their curi 
osity just enough to make them look up 
for a moment, and Mrs. Snyder emptied 
the basin and stole away, without let 
ting the birds see her. She fed the quails 
in this way for a few days, gradually 
got them" need to her whistle and voice, 
and let them get right of her by degrees. 
Inside of a month from the time she first 
saw the birds in the garden she had them 
so well tamed that they fluttered out of 
the meadow whenever she called them, 
ate in her presence and did not seem to 
fear her at all. Since then Mrs. Snyder 
has taken a good deal of comfort with 
her strange little flock, and she said the 
other day that the confidence the birds 
have in her pays her many times over 
for all the trouble she has .made herself 
to getttny tfc» iriu. uulo creatures to be 
as tame as they are. Scranton (Pa.) Cor. 
New York Sun.

£TBW YORK, PH1LA. * HORFOUC B. B.
"Cm CHABXJ* Boon." 

Tim Table !  Effect Nov. 23rd, 1890.
SOUTH BODV n THAIXS.

* No.* ~Ko.il No.1 N«xT»'s-S- &£  ' " 'a
g 82 12 * g *S 
9 so I a *»

Newark.
Trenton ———— ..
Pblla.. Broad it... 11 J« S U 7 77 10
Wllmlngton.. 13 01 

a. ra
B«ltlmore<njSU.), « 45 

p.m.

SM
an

p-m.
HOBTH BOOTTO T&4

. Xo.10 No.lINo.80 No.74
Arrive. a. in. p in. a. in p m

BaItlmore(U.8ta.), 645 300 1110705
Wllmlngton....... 416 1X» »« SOS
Phil*, Broad st._. A 10 1 IT 10 SI 5 51
Trenton.........—— «» la n » 700
Newartt.. ......—— 757 I M 12 87 813
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 09 4 00 19) 8 36

a. m. p, m. p. m. a-m.
BOOTH Bouxn TaAixa.

Leave a. m. p. m.
Delmar...._„....... x 55 6 4J
William*.————— 6 47

-307 *S7 11

= 98-•« iaw

. 
Salisbury......
Frnltland ...... ..
Eden...... _
Loretto. ........
Prlnee*> Anne. 
Klnc-tCreek. ...

......... .
Pooomoke......
New Church....
Oak Hall..........
Hallwood......
Blozom... __ . 
Parksley....
Tasley ...... — ._..

S 51

4 19
.. 4 25
„ 4 jj

_.. 4 44

Kell«r.... _ ..._.._.„ 4 B
Mappsbnrg .._. .. — 
Kxmore. _ ......... 5 Ji
Nassawadox....__...
Bird's Nest. ......... 5 33
Machlpongo _ __. 5 28 
Eastvllle................ 5 85
Cobb's...... ...... ....._.
Chertton....™"!!...'. 5 45
Cape Cbarles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk............ _ ... g do
PorUmouth....(HT. 9 10

a, m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PAIBIYOI

P.B. ami
the best. It covers more snr-If yon wan

any other and

For the gennine arti

cle, write or call to see

ns for prices, etc.

p. m. p. m.

4 n
500 
SOS 
700 
800 
8 15 

p. m.
NORTH Bouvn TKAIHS.

Leave p. m . 
Portsmouth...... ..._ 5 K
Norfolk...... ....... _ .. a js
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charl«_.(arr 8 20 
Cnpc Charles.......... ( <0
Chcrlton......... _ ... ( 50
Cobb's. .._..•„ ____ 
Eautvllle. ...... ....1001
MacblpoDgo _ ,.«.«.Io 08 
Bird's Nest... _ . 10 18 
Nansawadox......_..lo 22
K»more_..........._io 81
Msppsburf..... ........ 10 10

a. m. a. m.

....._....._...
MeUa............ —— 1061
Onley.......... ...... ._.io gj
Tasley ...._......... _ii OS
Parksley..............!! 18
Bloxom...............u 25
Hall wood....... .....11 ss
Oak Hall..........._._n «
New Church. ........ll 53
Pocomoke... _ .. ..._12 05
Dost«D.. . _ .... _ „
King's Creek.........."
Princess Anne.......!2 28
Ixjretfo....... .
Eden.......... ..
Prultland....... ...'.'."
Hall»bury.. ........._. la tf
Williams............
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

v a,m.

730 
7M 
7M 
8 00 
807 
8 13 
820 
830
846

a.m.

a.m. 
745 
• 00 
800 

1096 
11 05 
11 12
U 22 
UK 
USS 
11 fi 
1161 
1158 
1108 
1212 
1218 
1124 
USB 
1141 
1252 

00 
08 
21
41 
4«

B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,
A T .

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost

I

6 tO
880
a M
a.m. p.

a is
223

Crltfleld Bruoh.
Leave a. m. p. m.

Prlncew Anne....... 7 40 12 25
King'. Creek....._.. 7 « li 30
Westover.;......._.740 a w
Klnnton ............. 7 S7 1J50
Marion. ._....—— g M i oo
Hopewell................ g 09 1 10
Crl8flsld.........(arr 8 15 1 a»

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
228 
988 
S 00 
125 
S46 
4 OS 
4 X

p. m
Leave 

CrUneld.................
Hopewell..... *....-_._
Marion ........... _ .. .
Kingston ....... .. .. .

a. m. a. m.

.............
Klng'i Cre«Jt....(arr
PrlnccM Anne(arr

636 
«44 
863 
703 
7 1* 
721 
7SS 

a. m.

930 
V45 

1006 
1020 
10 « 
10U

p. m. 
130 
140 
150 
100 
2 10 
220

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves King's Creek 

pJOa. m..andarrives Princes* Anne7.SS a. in.
An additional train leaves Princess Anne 

P.WB. m., and arrives King's Creek 7.45a. m.
 T' Stops tor passengers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomcown Is   ?" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, j Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Psrlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night expreM 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cupe Charle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
censlble to pamengers at IttOO p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retnlnable until 7.00 a. in.

Pansengcra on train No. 74 connect with 
train tor Boston, via N. Y., A N. E. R. K., 
with through Bu(lett Bleeping Car leaving at 
J«JO p. m. Supper Broad 8U, Station, 
R. B. COOKB H. W. DDNNE. 

Oen'l Pass. A Fit. Aft. SnoerlntendenU

D ALT1MORK & EAST. SHORE B. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 17TH, 1890. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Most everybody within a hundred miles Of our 
talking about the generous plan. . It's a trade-bringer Ad 
question about that. Wanamaksr & Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business ..i Philadelphia, sure .We 
buy cloth direct from the mMs. We manufacture the cloth 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people who 
wear it. There are no profits lost in selling it, :lv refore. 
We sell at the lowest prices possible so as to get tne largest 
business. There is no question about the goodruss of our 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There is no 
question about the variety. You get a choice out of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

There's no question about anj thing exc- pt   Can \ou,
a resident of Salisbury

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with croxvds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper anwfu of Clothing, present your return coupon, and 
we pay y^Hhe price of your excursion ticket.

 anMgu
/W'

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market Sts., iladelphia.

GOING
Ezp.

Wnmn-»l Ol WHmcia. OLD WOMXM. 10
BUCK DlAHOXD ROOFING TO COVM THE STV
IM ta rut noti TM« LAND or vou* 1 

rr ALKKADY COVEM TIIC EAKTIU

Bead for illusuated dreuUr to

M. EHRET, JB., & Co.
433 "Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN, 
riae Calf aa4 l*eed Water»r»ef Urala.

Tha •xotUeno* sad wrartac qoslltlM of thl« ihos 
_kaaot bsbsusrshown thubr <h*stn>o« eodons- 
liiinlsiir Its llmnssnrti nf rnnfint

«e Baadnwwed, — — - — _ „drVx Shoe which commend Ksrif.
A

•3J 
«3J — ._ . . . All made IqCViairiMi Button sad Lta*.

aan been matt faTorsblr neelvedI stoce tni __tt&ss&tansss&r* ttem "^ S^-saaS^^"61117 '0"
direct to

«t UnprOTtmeBU n 
soldaTtMsepnoes.
^.-J'S-S-i....*.JH^ „ . 

Br»ekt»a. Slaas.
JAMES CANNNON, AGENT,

8AUSBVRY, MD.

St. Michaels 
Kivernlcle......
Koyal Oak......_....... 8 59
Ktrkbam....._..........10 04
BloomHeld .............. 10 08
Easton ............—....10 17
Turner .....— ............
Bethlehem ............... 10 »
Preston....................10 40
I>ouKla*»...................
Hurlock_.... ..._.™....!0 55
F.nnaI».....-_........._.
Khode»dale....._....._ll 04
Vienna.....——————11 18
B. C. Springs............!! 20
Hebron..... ........._Jl »
Itock^-walkln....._.
Salisbury... ......._.. ...11 U

Hlxd. 
Salisbury......... ..——11 29
Parsonsburg......—..12 46
r*ittsvllle_..........™..._ 1 10
New Hope. .__—— 1 SO 
Whaleyvllle_..._.. 1 J5 
St. Martin. "......„..... 1 45
Berlin..........'.........  2 10
Ocean Clty.......__ar 2 30

I. m. p.ra. p.m.
GOING WEST. 

Eip. Exp. 
p.m,a. m. 

Ocean City _ .......Iv
Berlin..... .. ...........ar
St. Martin... __ ,._._ 
Whaleyvllle.... ———
New Hope... .. .....,..
Plttavllle.......... __
I'unonsburg ......_ _
Wal»ton». ..........___
.Salisbury... — .. — ar 
KallBbury.. ——— .Jv 7 10 
Rock4-walkln..... —
Hebron ....»..„ .. 7 23
B. C. Springs.--....... 7 34
Vle&na............-...._. 7 45
KhodeBdale... __ „... 7 68 
Eunnlx..... — .... _ .....
Hurkx-k................... 8 0V

. 8 21 
8 27"

..  ..
Preston- — .. 
Bethlehem __ 
Turner.........™
l-iuiton.............._..._. 8 47
Blcx.mfleld... _ ..._.. 8 58 
Klrkham... ..  ..-_. 8 68
Royal Oak..........._... 9 03
Klvenilde... _ . _ ... 
St. MlcliaelJ. ............ 9 12
Harper.... _ ... _ .... 9 17
Mcbantel........... __
Clalbornc... __ ......   35
Bay Rldce... — ........10 55
AnnapolV.... _..... ..Jl 10
Baltimore, Ar ___ 12 05 

p. m.

nan

* Trespass Notice.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
nont ortake.nything fromonr premise*. 
ot» farm*, woodland*, etc. Every of- 
ense will b* dealt with «oeonl!n* »o Uw. 

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS.

r Tn« SALMBCBT
nsw, the leading joarn.l of the 

Shore of MwyUnd.

Female Hotel Keepers.
A stock broker who was recently in 

Maine was impreasej^ery greatly with 
tlie extreme cleanBmsWlhBMS&_^- -p r 
which he was a gnest during JPoftef stay SSborn(?Z:r~IZ   « 
In the town of Kittery. It was kept by McDanlel............. 
two old maiden ladies. One morning the Harper..................... 9
broker heard a conversation between 
them.

' 'Jane," called oat one of the old maids, 
who was at the head of the stairs, "oh, 
Jane."

"Well?' answered Jane.
"Get some hot water from the kettle 

and fetch it np here. I want to scrub 
the floor."

' "They ain't no hot water in the kettle."
"What! no hot water In the kettle?" 

snrprisedly.
"No. No hot water In the kettler 

sadly.
"What! no hot water in the kettle?" 

sharply.
"No. No hot water in the kettler 

^ery sadly.
"Well, I be dnmedP   New York 

Times. __________
Cloudy. *

A little Boston boy of 4 years has sev 
eral times heard that popular song 
"Wait Till the Clouds Roll By," and it 
seems to have made a decided impres 
sion on his juvenile mind.

He disobeyed his mother one day re 
cently, and was undressed and put to 
bed at midday as a punishment. Not 
long afterward his father entered tbe 
room, and finding the little fellow in 
bed exclaimed:

"Why, my boy, what does this mean?"
"Oh, well," he replied, in a comically 

lugubrious tone, "I have been naughty, 
and have gone to bed to 'wait till the 
clouds roll by."' Youth's Companion.

There are 536 authorized guides in the 
Alps; 104 of them have taken a regular 
course of instruction in their profession, ' 
ar.d have received diplomas; 35 of them 
ar* between 60 and 70 years of age, and 
6 «re over 70. _________

Old Coin DtBCorerea.
A laborer around the grounds of Hen 

ry Miller, of Chappaqua, N. Y., ia re 
ported to have found a short time ago 
beneath a large stone a considerable 
amount of money in gold coin, which 
evidently was hidden long ago, as many 
of the coins bear dates over 100 years 
old. The coin is mostly ia British gold 
sovereigns and half-sovereign*. The 
value of the find is variously estimated
•* from $100 to $800. —Philadelphia 
Ledger.

A Neat Kick.
"Isn't ice very high just now, Mrs. 

Codhookerr inquired the young gentle 
man boarder anxiously of the landlady
 t breakfast

"I should say it was," she gushed. 
"My ice bills are so frightful I dont 
know which way to turn to meet them."

"I was going to say," responded the 
young gentleman boarder hedtatingly, 
"that these boiled eggs are so cold they 
wouM keep meat" New York Tribune.

JnplUr aad Twos.
Jupiter ia the evening star, and exceed* 

La radiant light every other star in the 
heavens excepting Venus, while he ha* 
the advantage of his rival in remaining 
much longer above the horizon, as well 
as in nMning from tbe dark background 
of the midnight sky. Jupiter is not in 
the most favorable conditions for ob 
servation, for he is receding from the 
earth, and like Venus is low down in 
tbe south. Youth's Companion.

Qmry T T T
"Why is it? that while four hundred 

and ninety-nine booses ire certain not to 
turn, and that each and every member 
of the human ftmily nnut cKe, yet w« 
tohmlartiil, without delay, seek in*nr*nce 
on tbe/ormar, whereas with the latter it is 
tddomtaJte* without more or let* totieita- 
Konif Reader!! Uyonro/ftnwirrf/ If not 
get a policy at one* In the "Washington" 
Ufe Inrarance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK,  r*nL Agt, 
P. 01 Box 183, Sftlfeborr. Md.
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A. J. BENJAMIN,

Qen. Manager.
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ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomico an<* Honca Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

8TEAMEB ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at S P. M_ every 
Monday, Wednesday aod Friday, stopplnf at

Fruit land, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
Whittt Haven,

ML Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Wand, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesduy, Thursday andBatarday, at6 P. M.,
for the landings named.

. aatas si Fat* *«L liHitstr aa* •••ham I

Flntelaas, one way«S.OO———Round trlptUB 
Second •• - " 1JO——— " " UO 

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
Rtate Rooms, W Meals, We, each

Free Bertlis on board 

HOWARD B. ENBlOIf.FnaldaBt,

W Light BU Baltlmora, MdL, 

Or to W. & Oordy, Agaut. BaUslMUT. Mil.

Or Young Man.

The heavy stock we carry makes 
our Stores headquarters in Philadelphia 
for Winter Overcoats. Can't imagine 
a Man or Boy who cannot get the right 
Coat at the right price in this great as 
sortment, and no matter what you pay 
we guarantee neatness, comfort and 
good service.  

A. C. YATS & Co.
6th 4 Chestnut 13th A Chestnut

(Lrdgtr Building). (ffac Store).

BAURENSCHMIDT A MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
BKEK EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

IF-AJRSOliTS <te CO.,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS. WINES, BRANDIES. GI 

IMS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST'FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

oo., ;

Wkatiaallke
sfacale*: Ibr BvlMn aa<
*sBai*c Ikes* I*

T Bare Vttm 
serC-sappcrt ty

SMLER'S BRYANT Jt 
STRATTOH

tweotf-rti rears tMs tasttaUnn hu ' '

fal scaoal of ttai kind In UM iwls *>« tim% to aaUr aod Imrmmo r postthn In iMstoeM. 
(W, -On*, •<&, addnss

CSMrtM St., EilUmor., Md.

8.

Salisbnry Wood Working Factory,
CJO

MAIN 8TBEET, NEAE PIVOT BRIDGE,

tB8CrUB£ tor thlaj paper, 
oaJ of tn* 8w«««} ^

tb* I*a41n|

DtipBS, BLI1TDS, DOOR AND WINDOW 
JFOB BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

AH kJHds «f Lwah, Stair Posto, Balusiera, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
| Vfted Masrtete, OfRoe Fttttngs, Interior Decorations.

All l^«d* of ^OULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*'Designs a specially 
Estimate* given. Correspondence *olicit«d.

rTm-.T. <Sc ^/L U J^Ig/TnT tT i.

STEAM ENGINES.
\FTIi6, HM8BH, MUM*, COOHJH6S, «c.

GCNERkL MACHINE AND REPAIR W*5Hi
' 1 ELBCtBIG KOTOM, WATEE MOTOBS. >

CAMIIINC HOUSE MACHIilERY,
MOOT 60M«XTe UHC I-AWUFACTURCD.

T
Mo«TM ST^ aULTUsQUC. Me.
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SALISBURY CMRECTORY. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KATOB. 
Thomas Humphreys,

CITY.COUXCJU
'jerry J. Morris. Thomas H. WI1IU 
William Q. Smith. - Thorns* M. Bit

William D. Records. 
Attorney /or Soant—E. 8t*nl

BOARD OF TKADK.
.. R. Hurayhrpy*. Prsrt;
•W JBS. E. Ellnrooa. 8eo*y;

A. U. Tostdvine, Treas.

Alihs/i 
of the Board 
traded with

ookunasioxna. 
Tuesday Mr. Johnson 
Tted that be had con- 

Jonea to straighten 
let and bridge dam, lay 

the Commissioners

olloway was before the 
that he had straighten- 
•aid Holloway's reel- 

as directed by the

DAT.

Jotas tk« Jtatlo* U Ws«i** War 
Turkey.

I*. W. Ganbv. 
W.

R. T. Fo trier. 
Isaac 171 man.

SALISBURY NAXIOSAL BANK.
E. E. Jackson. Prea't ; 
W. R Ttlsbman, 
John H. While,

DIRECTORS. 
E. E. JnrkBnn, E. Stanley Toad VID, 
Thou. Humpherm. W. B. Tllrhman. 
Wm. H. Jackson, R. P. Br»tt»n, 

Simon Dlman.

THE SALISBURY PERsUHEMT BUIUNN6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhmmn. Prtn't; 
A. <t. Tos3Tlni>, Vloe-PresT; 
E.U Walles,8e<"r; 
L. E. William*, Trent.

DIBBXTOBS.
F. M. Siemens, Tbos. H. 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owenf, Local Manager.

' WATER COMPANY.
H. P. Dennis, Pren't; 

L. a. Bell, Sec'y and Treu.

reported that he had 
and found it in good 

Board accepted the. 
the old road to be 

i'int where tbe new road

W.H.J;
. DIRECTORS.

aekson. Col. 8. A. Graham, 
L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of 3?ew» About Town, Gathered by 

the "AdTertl<er*<" Reporter*.

—Miss Carrie -Smith, of Columbus, 
Ohio, is the pnest of Miss Georgia Todd 
at Eise Lawn. '
 Mr. an.l Mrs. Mohlhansen, of Wil- 

minsrton, Del., are guests of Drs. 'Smith 
on Main i-treet.

—Mr. H. Lee Powell of Elizabeth City,' 
X. C., spent several days this week' with 
his family here.

 Married at Green Hill M. P. church, 
Xov. 2-5,1890, by Rev. W. J. D. Lucas,-

and 
road 

in
Board. 
"Mr.Brita 
examined 
condition, 
work, and of 
closed, at the 
intersects. -

TRe road cab of Lynch and others, 
petitioner! in flh district, I. N- Hearn 
and Wm. TingA objectors, taken op, and 
after he*ri ng Ite testimony tbe Boarf 
directed the mKter to b« laid over till 
next meeting. • 

Adjourned till Dec. fl, *90. 
ouruAia corner.

Judaea of the.Crpfaans Court were in 
session Tuesday. Inventory of Jno. B. 
Ingersoll, examir.ed and approved.

Accounts of s*!fs of Ware WaJnwrijrbl 
and Geo. W. WHklns, examined and al 
lowed.

Receipts ami releases of Julia A. Den- 
•is. Jas. F. Purnrll, and Jno. H. Dennis, 
given.

Administration accounts of JOB. 8. Day- 
is, examined and allowed. °

Sperate debts cf Sabra Benson, allow 
ed. 

A'ljonrned till IVc, 9th, 1890.

Mr. Divid H. Adkins and Miss Maggie 
Taylor.
 Gov. Jackson has been requested to 

apjoint delegates from Maryland to the 
Southern Interstate Immigration con 
vention.

. Granville R. Rider, FUh Corn- 
deposited 600 German Carp 

in the Pocomoke river at Snow Hill 
Thursday of last week.

—Crisfield is considering electric light 
ing for its streets and buildings. Capital 
stock to the amount of $10,000 has been 
subscribed by the business men.

—A cantata will be given in Ulman's 
Opera House dbrrng Christmas by the 
young people of the Presbyterian churcb 
fir the benefit of the Sunday School.

—Mrs. Thos. Smith and Mrs. Cooper 
w.ifentertain a number of their yonng 
Salisbury friends at their home in Cam- 

•s^ay) evening in honor of 
tlu-ir sister, Jfl^^Pa*rl: of Westoyer.

 The Mil* «oci3^ of the Preabyterian 
church «U\ meet 5ii WaiaUay evening. 
Dec. 2ad, at the residence of Mr. K u. 
Wailes, a programme has been prepared, 
and all are cordially invited to attend. .

 Governor and Mrs. Jackson quietly 
celebrated the twenty-first anniversary 
oMheir marriage at 'The Oaks" last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Dr. I. H. Houston of 
Vienna, and Gen. Seth were among the 
guests.

—Mr. W. A. EnnU,at the Pivot bridge, 
slaughtered this week, a very fine steer 
which he purchased from Mr. A. B. How 
ard of Barren Creek district In sixe it 
stands third in tbe list of big cattle kill 
ed here this autumn.

 Tbe Sons of Temperance 
farther notice, meet every

Chapter at MIsfortWM*.
Quite a number of misfortunes have be 

fallen our citisens Mnce the ADVERTISER 
last paid its rcaperf* to its readers. One 
of tbe most seriou- individual accidents 
was that to James Satterfielcl, Jr., the 
Baby McKee of it* Merchant* Hotel. 
This little three year old tot, who is yet 
in pinafore*, was pitying with some old 
er children, when he became entangled 
in a jumping rone and was thrown vio 
lently to the ground. One hip was dis 
located. Surgical aid was rendered by 
Dri. Siemens 4 Morris.

Tuesday morning, two young men, 
Rill Twilley ami U'ra. UcAllister, were 
driving rapidly on o '-r streets when they 
we're upset at the corner of Main and 
Division. Twilley was thrown against the 
pavement and kn-x'ked senseless. His 
temple was badley braised, and for a
time he lay unconscious. Dr. George 
W. Todd was near by and hastened to 
his assistance. After revaluing con 
sciousness Twillfy rose to his feet and 
walked away, apparently not much worse 
for wear.

A tribe of Gypsies are tinted near 
town. Them* picture) qne and nomailic 
people have a well established reputation 
for filching oddaaml enQs wherever they 
nay wander, ami their coming into our 
midst may l>e regarded with a hit of sus 
picion aa tu the genuineness of the for 
tunes told 'by the females to gullible 
country swains, and the soundness of the 
horses bartered by the men.

The last incident which we have to 
record is the return of George McBriety 
to Salisbury. __ George ha* just returned 
from a four agahfls' pojwjrn in the Mary-

pearance. Th« AuMLaK's devontest 
orisons are and have beeif that George's

J --itnal self has 'suffered? a proportion- 
 iproveroent. ^Tliis .is not, at first

, ".,*» evident, bkl ttatfc^will reveal.

turn »o the old bni'S ''  
our city will insist "ll 
a nuisance an«l dingrai?1* 
be asked lo renew his a> 
the environments of th< 
stitution.

-BaJWmry 
to r*> 

beatml hobitt,
rgt wlfl 

aiotance wit 
brraatory in

Thanksgiving Day WM observed in 
Salisbury and the county with all pro 
priety. The day was dew and bright 
and a brisk north wind wbetted the ap- 
petiteaof onrtiUsena for tbe National 
bird and tbe accompanying cranberry 
aance. Tbe people diced at home, and 
they dined out, and they dined and din 
ed and eierybodv was happy In dining. 

Services of Thanksgiving were held 1n 
all our churches. An unusually good 
congregation attended tbe Thanksgiving 
services at St Peter's churcb. It was 
almost as large as on Sunday mornings. 
The only special decoration we observed 
were exquisite bunches of Malaga grapes 
covering the cross on the altar. We 
learn they were afterwards sent to the 
sick. The music after the new organ 
was altogether worthy the occasion. The 
Rector did not preach • written sermon. 
He spoke for only a few minutes from 
the steps of the chancel.

The few thoughts thrown out, were 
entirely practical and heart search 
ing. Thanksgiving, he said, signi 
fied tbe giving of thanks. The giv 
ing of thanks could only be tbe 
natural outcome of a real appreciation of 
benefits received. How few entirely re- 
aliw that every good and perfect gift 
cometb down from tbe Father of light 
On the contrary, man's thought and prac 
tice is that "my power and my strength 
getteth me good gifts". "I work and I 
get," says man "not God gives." How 
few therefore can cordially and really 
enter into a service of thanksgiving to 
God; that is the reason then why so few 
participate in church-going on each a 
day. Gratitude for earthly gifts and ben 
efits is always expressed in appreciative 
emblem of it. Men give 'substance' to 
earthjy benefactors. So tbe key-note of 
lessons to-day is, 'Honor the Lord with 
thy substance.' What have yon brought 
with you to show your thanks?" Grati 
tude, he said, was the last emotion that 
left tbe nature of tbe fallen man. "Even 
the lowest orders of men manifest grati 
tude to men ; the tramp, tbe drunkard, 
tbe murderer on the scaffold, show grati 
tude to men. The lower animals have 
gratitude and show it Nothing was so hu 
miliating to the speaker as the fact that 
in his own heart he found so little real 
gratitude to God for so many good and 
perfect gifts.

Tbe oflartory at the Holy Communion 
was for the homeless children of the 
asylum in Easton and amounted to $10. 
. The pastors of the three metbodist 
churches of town and Rev. Mr. Reigart 
of Wicomico Presbyterian Church, held, 
union services in the Methodist Protes 
tant edifice. Rev- Mr. Amett of that 
church made the introductory remarks. 
Prayers were offered by Revs. Mr. Mar- 
tindale of Asbory, and ftevf J. D. Hank, 
Presiding Elderof Trinity M. E. Church, 
South. Rev. Mr. Reigart entertained tbe 
large audience with adiacoarse, choosing 
for his theme, "It is a Good thing to 
Give thanks unto the Lord". In the course 
ofjiia address he raid, one of the greatest 
blessings foe which Americans should be 
thankful, is our women.

In enumerating the blessings for which 
we thould give thanks, the speaker re 
ferred to the country itself in m-hich we 
live, instancing its grandeur of natural 
scenery and its unlimited resources. He 
then alluded to the blesftings of peace, 
contrasting the present condition of 
things with the time when three mil- < 
lions of our countrymen were arrayed' 
against each other in civil war. He spoke ' 
of the plentiful harvests which have been ! 
gathered in, showing from statistic* the j 
wonderful product! veneas of tbe Gotl

DAT.

• a* Gin* O»«r UM 
B. * K. H. R. BCA11 furled.

Oar Board of Trade, with the co-opera 
tion of Gen. Manager Benjamin of the 
B. 4 E. a railroad, bas'arrangeil fur a free 
excursion to Salisbury from Easton and 
all Intermediate points along the line. 
At a meeting of tbe Board held at the of 
fice of James E. Ellegood, Enq., last Wed 
nesday nigbt all pre)imlna>7 steps were 
taken to have'the excursion run on next 
Monday one week, Dec. Bib. Measra. 
Alex. O. Toadvine, Randolph Hum 
phreys, and Marion V. Brewington were 
appointed a committee to take the mat 
ter in hand. After the free excursion, 
a series of holiday excursion!, two each 
week (Tuesdays and Fridays) till Jan- 
nary, will be run over the line. These 
excursionj will be run at a very low rate, 
possibly at one third the regular fare.

The free excursion will start from 
Easton with fifteen cars about 8 o'clock 
in the morning arriving here at II,giv 
ing ample time in making tbe ran, for 
persons to get a look at tbe country 
through which they will pass. A certain 
number of cars has been assigned for 
eafh station. Every thing for the com 
fort and convenience of passengers will 
be done. Committees will be appointed 
to meet them at the depot and show 
them the naua) courtesies. Lunch rooms 
will be opened for the occasion where 
meals will be furnished at nominal 
charges. It will be a gale day for Salis 
bury- Onr stores and other places of 
business will be thrown open to visitors. 
A train has been asked for on the N. Y., 
P. & N, road with a view of giving a free 
excursion on that road also sometime 
daring the month of December.

Tbe merchants of Salisbury are thor 
oughly aroused to the importance of Ibis 
step.

Here is an opportunity that people are 
not going to let _oass. Many persons 
who have not seen the new road and the 
country through which it runs will go 
on one of theae excursions.

. —For the best 5c cigar try U. B's. and 
Standard* sold only by TJlmau.

—A boy's fur hat given away by Lacy 
Tliorou(jbgoodj8aJUbory'« leading Cloth 
ier and Hatter. The first boy under tbe 
age of 15 years working this puzzle in 
ten da?s will get the hat free. This brain 
pussier consists simply of three columns 
of flgarea arranged thus: ___

Sa
r
9

1
3
6
7
0

How the point U to add any six of the 
above figures and wake total 31 by hon 
est count The winning boys' names will 
be published in this pacer in my regular 
advertisement

SOT ^JMBP Cure.
CURES PERMANENTLY

••ffbr«4 Yean in Pal*.
«., ClrreUnd, OUo,

Jaa. U. IM.la 1W1 I nmlncd my ana 
•ntt ; inAnd yean In p*la u

Blal« Cbcerfolt/ 
Chroalo CUM tbe Bwt CmrM.

The Approach of Chrut
One waking from a Rip Van Winkle 

slumber would know the moment he 
opened his eyes that Christmas was near. 
The very atmosphere seems to be taking 
on a festive holiday 'air.' In the country 
the farmers have their crops garneerd, 
their pork and poultry fattened, their 
beef slooghtered, and their winter sup 
ply of firewood ranked high in the yard. 
In town all is bnstU and hurry. Our 
merchants, always busy with trade, are 
again feeling the pressure of tbe holiday 
season, and they are prepared with com 
plete stocks and people's prices. Salis 
bury Is unusually fortunate in a good 
railroad service. The time tables of the 
N. Y., P. & N., and the B. & E. S. are to 
be found in our columns always. Tbe 
railroad companies have so arranged it 
that we now have several trains each 
day to and from Salisbury. Besides, the 
Maryland Steamboat Company's steamer 
makes three trips weekly, thus affording 
the down river people a means of reach- 
in? the metropolis.

AuthenticTristances

Benefits of LIFE IMIBMCE.
A Wmftt «t UM

to WMnrs
fa toMTtace to C«wtte»aly Erta^lag 
a* 0nh«m ^

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS? 
Co. BA1TO. Ma

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by tbe County Commissioner* 
of Wicomico county, as examiners to de 
termine whether or not the public con 
venience would be promoted by opening 
and making public a road in Dennis'dis 
trict, as follow*: Beginning on tbe land 
of E. J. Truitt near L. B. Brittingham'a 
residence, thence through the lands of 
aaid Trnitt, J. L. Rounds, Milby Adkins, 
John E. Sayres, B. M. Holloway and 
Others, to intersect the county road lead 
ing from Powellsville to Pittsville we 
hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the beginning of said proposed new road 
on Tuesday the 30th day of December, 
1890, at 9 o'clock a. m./to perform the 
duties imponed upon us hy said com 
mission. JAMES LAWS.

JAME.S W. PARKER, 
JAMES K. D1SHAROON, 

Examiners.

—Little Ellis Doward, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jos. Do ward of this city, who was 
accidentally shot a couple weeks ago, died 
early this (Friday) morning. Hi* re 
mains will be interred in Parsons' ceme 
tery Sunday afternoon. After two weeks 
of untold agony, it is a blessing that the 
little sufferer was removed.

You pet your money'a worth, when 
yon buy Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. It 
never fails. 25 cents.

The man wtio sctmiB his crytng'^naby 
and is too mean to invest 25 rents in a

Combined litb Great Refracting Power.
THEY ABE A8 TRANSPARENT ANJ> 

COLORMS8 AB LIGHT ITSELF.

And lorio!tne» ol enanranea lo tbe eye < 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to r 
(or hour* without nitlrue. In fact, tber 4

Perfect Sight Preservers]
TenlmonlaU from leading phjilelan* 

the United State*, foveroon.- wnatora, ' 
Ictorm, itoeknwo, men of note In all pi 
iluni aod In different branehei of t tMtnkera, mechanic*, etc.,.ean be ( Iven • 
have bad tbelr light Improved br tbelr

ALL

LIFE HTOHY OF A ONCE WEALTHY KEW YORKER.
Human experience hap long ago demonstrated that "truth ia stranger than fic 

tion." Tbe benefit of tifeJnaurance has been repeatedly abown, by wll authenti 
cated ex-itnples in every-day life, in a far more impressive manner than bv any 
"story With a moral" which the imagination* of life insurance agents or insurance 
writer* have ever framed. Daring the year 1864 a yonng man came to the dty of 
New York from a Pennsylvania town and after looking around for a position 
succeeded in finding employment aa bookkeeper In a wholesale hardware estab 
lishment. He was attentive to business and liberally endowed with brains so that 
after a lapse of seven ye*r* he bad become a junior partner in the house. During 
these years be had married, and through the persuasion of a life insurance agent 
(probably aa a favor to tbe agent) had taken out two ordinary life insurance poli 
cies for one thousand dollars each. When tbe war broke out there was a great 
demand by the government for goods in bis line, his firm rapidly accumulated 
wealth and the yonng man prospered. He grew rich and, within say twenty year* 
ifter hi* arrival in New York, be found bimoelf worth a quarter of a million Mol 
ars. It cannot b« said, in tbe latter part of this period, that be waa neglectful of 
life insurance for in addition to the two little policies already mentioned he had 
taken out insurance to the amount of eighty thousand dollars. In fiict these little 
ix>licies seemed small and inconsequential when compared with hi* eighty thous 
and dollars of other insurance and hi* estate of $850,000. Bet none of us know 
what the future baa in store for aa. Tbla merchant prince left hia counting-room 
one afternoon at the close of a pleasant and profitable day'a  bosineea. Hurrying 
alone the street, on hi* way borne, he slipped on a banana peel and fell heavily to 
.he ground, his leg was broken and for three months be w:s confined to his house. 
3n his recovery be learned with dismay that a trust he held for some $300,000, and 
or which he was under bonds to that amount, had been stolen by one whom be 
lad appointed to represent him- and tbe guilty man had fled the country. The rest 
s easily told, Hi» entire estate went to make up this loss as far as possible; his 
lealth failed; his eighty thousand dollar* of insurance lapsed: bis mind weakened, 

and death finally released him from his truly pitiable condition. His widow is 
to-day slaving for a livelihood and A*r only comfort it o. mall income from the two little 
policitt taken out thirty yean before, v&ieh on account of the dividend* had not lapted, but, 
on the contrary had increased from two thousand doUan to nearly four thoutand doUan. 

i Thit dory trou/d not be complete; without adding that tome time before her hatband1! death, 
he had attempted to tell theit poKda, but could not do tJ—fortuitately for the indoa,for 
Out inrurance it all the hat lift of an estate ofoter $250,000!

I V

! IN WHICH LIFE INSURANCE DID NOT PROVE A LOSING INVESTMENT.
[ The following Is an extract from a letter by a general agent to his company, 

which we reprint because tbe incidents given *re well related in tbe agent's own 
words: "Herewith you will find papers in proof of the death of B—I, who waa one 

| of the first ol our policybolders at tbia agency. The last time I met him waa 
' within a month—a healthy and very genial roan be wa«. He paid me his premium 
' and aaid be waa afraid that hi* life insurance policy would be a losing investment, 
as be would have to pay for twenty years to come. He invited me to call on him 

! and I intended doing *o. The next I heard of him was through a notice in the 
! newspapers announcing his death by Bright's disease. HI* policy waa issued in 1861 

for $5,000; the additions resulting from dividends increased the amount to $6,886."
IN WHICH A YOUNG MAN'8 THOUGHTFUL ACT SAVED HIB MOTHKR 

FROM 8UKI l.KING.
A few door* from one of the busiest ijnatters of Boston lived a woman who 

waa struggling for a living by taking boarders. Her only son was a clerk working 
for a moderate salary. By a fortunate chance he was induced to insure his life for 
$10,000. Very soon after the policy was innetl the yonng man caught a severe cold 
and died within a few days. His mother, who had depended largely on his help 
to conduct her establishment, obtained her money in . due course 'and has since 
been able to live comfortably without hia aid. Imagination will suggest what 
might have been her /ate if she had not received the assistance secured to her by 
her son's thoughtful act.

IN WHICH A BAILOR'8 WIDOW WAS SAVED FROM CTTEE PRIVATION.
Captain George T.W——n, thirty .*ix years of age, lived in the City of Brooklyn. 

He commanded the steamer Saxon, plying between New York and tbe West Indies. 
In July, 18S4, be insured bis life in a Brooklyn life insurance company. In Jann- 
aryof the current year the steamer sailed away from port and a week later was 
wrecked upon a reef. Captain W——n, hia sou ana several of his crew were 

i drowned. For a short time bis widow waa left entirely without means of suppport, 
j as thn owner* of the Saxony delayed or neglected to pay her even tbe wage* due 

her husband. While in this extremity she made affidavit* of loss to the life insur 
ance company, the officers of which paid her the amount of the insurance on the 
day tbe proofs were completed. This insurance money was the only provision be 
tween Captain W——n's widow and utter privation.

IN WHICH A BRILLIANT REPUTATION DIU NOT EQUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN 
PROVIDING FOR A FAMILY.

Several months ago a prominent physician died In New York city. In hi* 
profession-he ranked high. The income from his practice was probably $10,000 
annually. The rarr and edtKaftion of his family required tbe expenditure of this 
whole income and the result was he failed to accumulate much property. After a 
sudden illness of less than a Keek's duration he died. The only resource that hi* 
family possessed was the life;insurance which with wi«e forethought he had i>iu- 
cured. The amount of the insurance was promptly paid. Subsequently, hi* book* 
paperl and professional instruments were sold and a aoiall aura real'swJ which waa 
all the effects of the deocsund phyoidsin yielded.

IN WHICH LIFE INSURANCE SAVED A HOME.
railroad agent and telegraph operator at Dallas. Pa-, named C. B. C  t took 
" i ranee policy and six months later died suddenly ofdipblheria. He 

"~ days. He left tliree children, the youngestonly two months old. 
broken and was left in straitened circumstances. Some years 

t had purchased a little home in Wellsville, N. Y., bis native 
h he was paying as fa-t *j> hi* earnings would enable him. At the 

_Ji this property was Al!!l involved to the amount of about four him- 
.,_ donVS; and because of this indebt. dness the property in the natural course 

. thing* would have been sacrificed and MB family left homeless and penniless, 
at this insurance policy, like a boon fro.n Heaven, came to tbe rescue and kept 
om the bereaved family the grim wolf of poverty. With the insurance money 
  widow was enabled to clear her hcmeand make her darling ones comfortable.

Our "RED STAR" " :;;" 
and "MIXTURE''B*

FERTILIZERS TAKE THE LEAD.
Bee whit Prof. Alvord of tbe Maryland Agricultural Experimental Station 

aaya: " 'Red Star1 Mixture, manufactured by Humphreys 4 Tilgbman, Salisbury, 
Ammonia, 6.66; Potash, 3.80; Phosphoric Add, 10J55;

Station Valuation, 29.00. 
"Mixture B" Sta. Val., 27.00.

Sdfltfg Price, 27.50. 
Sefflng Price, 27.50.

While the Station value of many other fertilisers ia fire to eight dollars less than, 
the selling price.

Onr Fertiliser* have done wonders in growing large crops of sweet and round 
potatoes and truck, in Virginia and Wicomico county. Don t forget what tt boy 
next spring.

A large supply of the celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH COAL.
CO-A.Ii

IN BULK AND
BUILDING LVMRERof all descriptions. No. 1 Dennis Simons'SHI NGLE 

the best made In North Carolina. WINDOWS, SASHJDOOBii, MOULDI NGS. »

Humphreys & Tilghman.

STOYES, HEATERS and RANGES.
Tbe larsettaaKntment of stoves on the EwUrn Snore of Maryland. 

called to the great bargain In the

Tbe Iron King, u Improved for tbe coming ie««on, li the rao»t attractive and best MHlioc 
•love In tbe market. Hai enlarged top wltb broad edge*, adjtuublc back ibelf. Increased 
oven capacity, the broiler or feed door made to nrlnc. Hiding front doon, stationary One door, pedal oven door opener and nlckle knobs. The No. 70 Iron King cook, wltb SI pieces, 
trlinmlon, a grand kitchen outfit, for WO. Tbe greatest bargain ever offered.Then Spear* Fire-place Hemters and Hesatnc staves. Tbe Box and Palm wood-stoves. 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repairs for all kinds of stoves. Tin work, roofing, gnUer, 
spontlnc, and all kinds of sheet-Iron work done.

4V Specially low price* st

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see; the prices wiH certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would -like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. r

And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

AfrieuUarml Md Rortle

A public meeting will 
in the Court House in 
object is to promote agri 
ticulture. The meetin? 
the auspices of the Maryli

_ ....untfli* <*»<*? "d
alternate i Erne8t Bnnkley 

------- - _ ; in the county Vm» w^c»*>-Monday night instead of every Monday , 'preliminary 
 ! ,  « in the nast. feir next meeting "^ ̂  *£ ̂  __j

we^andth,, next "following that will Morning session 
be on tbe third Monday of tbe month.

it MMUD(.
[held to-da 
Ssbnry. Th 
ire and hor 
|l be under 

Agricnltnr 
lion. Mr 
has been 
ting bills

—The Salisbury Cooking Club will give 
a reception at "Lemon Hill" next Thnra- 
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. About 
two hundred invitations have been sent 
out. Tn the evening from 7 to 10 the 
club will give a select tea to a dozen gen- 
tlemen friends.

—Mrt. Spicer, wife of Edward W. 
Spicer, and daughter of William n. Re 
cords of Salisbury, di*i at her home 
near the depot Sunday, aged 43 years. 
Her remains were interred by Undertak 
er Wm. A. Holloway Tuesday morning, 
n^ar Laurel, Del., where «he formerly 
lived.

—Mr. Hiram D. Parker, a tenant of 
J. J. Morris, Efq., killed this week four 
porker*, whose weight aggregated 1796 
poind*. an average of 449; the heaviest 
weighing 528. Our old friend Parker is 
evidently well fixed for "porkand hom 
iny" this Feacon.

—I will pay any man $500 to prove I 
s"lj any goo«l* whatever of anv kin<l 
cither nut of my front or back door on 
Thankpgivinv day until after my competi 
tor let in hi« store six or seven customer* 
to wlmm I refused to sell.

LACV THOBOCGHGOOIJ.

—The moon was the only fourx* of 
light for our streets last Tne»!*y night, 
and old oil lampe which have Ix-en in 
the doseta of oar residences for a couple 
of years chased away the darknena in the 
dwelline*.- This cnange of illunmation 
was Hue 14an accident to the boiler of 
the Klectitc Lfght power.

—An excursion of teachers and pnpils 
from Easton and Talbot county came tn 
Sa!ii-b-iry to-day, (Friday) via the B. A 
E ?. railroad. There were about 150 in 
all. The Court House waa heated up for 
the rtWption of the vi-ators who enjoyed 

Ttheroselvea by looking over our town. 
They twosght their lonch with llwm.

_puBtmaster Moore has eecured from 
the department at Washington a couple 
of letter borea, one of which he wiH 
place n«r the Pivot bridge ft»r the n 
of the bomnens men, and the other wUI 
be »*ation«l near the depot for the con 
venience of the titicetta in that quarter 
ofonr <dty. Theae ic addition to the 
ones already in town will make posting 
a cnnvealenoe to oar people. *

—While in Sew York recentrf Wr. 
Lacy Thoroiighgcod purchased a window 

r—scbjch represents a minstrel 
show. Mr. TlioitMsgbgiyxl inlenda plac 
ing it in his show window before Ctrist- 
mas. In. tfce mean time be gives to every 
boy customer ander the age of 18 who 
buy* a salt, a draw card for each suit 
boa, lit wlifcfa eatitlaa the boy to a draw 
for the show, U>e aotaal coat of wbjob 
was $80. The price of the auit baa qotb 
ing to do with the dtp»n«lg| of UN

i, as follows: 
9.30 in the 

their cnl- 
Thor L.

Brnnk. Maryland Agricnlti|ral College; 
The work of the Acricultnra (College and 
Experiment Station, Prof, fenry E. Ai- 
vord, Maryland Agricultt «1 College. 
Afternoon session to begin i 1.30 in the 
Court House- The advantu » of Far 
mers' Organizations, R. D.Bi dley, Esq., 
Lecturer Maryland State F ners' AIM- 
ance; Food for Man and . »«t, Henry 
E. Alvord, Director Mar>-lan Agricultur 
al College and Experiment t lion.

Evening session to begin a 7.30 at the 
Opera House. Food Adulbrations, H. 
J. Patterson, Chemist Mar land Agri 
cultural Experiment St»tion;Door Yards 
and Ganle'ns, Illustrated vcit Stereopti 
con Prof. Brnnk; Milk on the Farm 
and in the Household. Presksnt Alvord.

Tbe ladies are especially irvited to at 
tend the afternoon and evenjg sessions, 
aa the subjects treated will beof consid 
erable interest to them.

A special train will be run rom Cris 
field for the accommoilation >f persons 
there who may wish to att«4. It will 
be held here till* o'clock p. it

Barrmi&reck Spring" 
Rev. Mr. Forrester, pastor o the M. P. 

chnmb at Barren Creek, was tbwwn from 
liia carriage Sunday hst andacrionsly 
injured. Hi* horse btf-auie u manage 
able and ran. Mr. F. ra* picb rl 
an insrm-ifale conditiot an.] b. ne to a 
bonne near by, where Furp,,, 
rendered by Dr. Louis Wilson. 
removed lo hia home lues-day, 
lies in a critical conduon. H 
whe were in the carrUre win, 1 n.were 
not verionalv injured.

Frank Bnrafroe, whowa* kil| 
railroad in Norfolk Min.iay n :ht, waa 
formerly a resident of Delniar ind hia
family now reside there, The 
were brought home for

He waa
here he 
ftmily,

on tbe

 emaina
in srment.

Tbora-
liroi er wan 

many

veiling,

yonng

Funeral from tbe Baptist . l, urr 
day afternoon. A yontzer 
l«dly injured on the rtilro 
year* tfd and died.

ReV. C. W. Twwdale.of Yieni*, * ex- 
peered to. preach in th« Mi*jon] ^ 
ti*t chnrrh, Delmar, £und»y 
30th inst- Service at 7p tn.

Saml. J. Bound*, an eiterjiri,.;,, 
merchant of I his place, ihipp^j a 
of aweet potatoea Tbu*d»y Blo . 
Chicago via tb* B. & E S. r»ii ro) i

Sue** thFere* have jeen Oj* 
oor tillage tor several veeks M>

to

hortood this *r«ek.

 The fell term of UK pui,|jc 
will dot* Wodnaedar, Dec. 
Verm a* usual coataina flay t|, rej j^  
Ternj report blank* win be mj | , y^ 
teachers. The beard-SMI oold j(| 
ly nweting tbe eecond Tu^gv ,± y,, 
uoath («*) wten acccanu ror « >ll

its capacity fir sustaining ablest popula- ,
tion. He reared to the good order ! bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, should
which prevaWs and the readiness with ! ** divorced.
which our (people after a political

—Winter Boots at Jesse D. Price,
 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 

wood's suspender.

 If yon want a grod smoke, try Tom j rtki n .> La ycenn Cigar.

pursuits oTVikdo; ..ru> *;
riel and moral progress of the nation and j 
showed tbe improvement* of the preacat i 
over the nut and ended by summing op • 
the religious blessings for wbfcb we j 
should be thankful. The music furnish 
ed by the combined choirs of tbe four   
churches, was excellent.

O.
LeadlDf Jeweler and Optician,

M^ \H

VITAL QUESTIONS.
The vast majority of men die poor. •....,There are men who die solvent, who-are insolvent before they are under tbe

LAWS & PURNELL.

From
A meeting was held at George D. In- 

sley's store for the purpose of agitating 
the feasibility of a railroad running 
from some point on tbe Nanticoke river 
in Tyaskin district by Qnantico and on 
to Salisbury.

On motion IIr. E. S. D. Insley waa 
.lied to the chair, and A. L. Jonea was 

made secretary. After the chairman 
stated tbe obfrci of the meeting Mr. 
Causey of Milford, Del., was called to ad 
dress the meeting which he did in a very 
able manner. Mr. A. J. Horsey and G. 
A. Bounds also made speeches in the in- 
«rest of the road. On motion G. A. 
Jonnds, W. F. Causey, A. J. Horsey, 

George D. Insley and Frank Turner 
ere appointed a committee to meet in 

Jalisbnry December llth to confer with 
he officials of the Baltimore 4 Eastern 

Shore railroad in the matter.

LatMn.
The following Is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 29, 1890:

LADIES' List Miss Sarah M. Shockley
care of) John Shockley, Kiss Elixabetb

Ballett, Mrs. Blizabeth Spicer, HiasBozie
 onard. '
(TESTS' LIST. Mr. Woodland Parsons.
Persons calling for these letters will 

please sav they are advertised.
BOLU« Mooni. Poatmaater.

—Miss Alic» Truitt, was quietly mar 
ried Thursday morning at the residence 
of her father, Mr. R. K. Troitt, on East 
Church street, to Mr. Alonco Coll ins, of 
Willet's Point, New York. The ceremony 
was performed by Elder S. H. Dnrand of
he O. 8. Baptist Church in the presence 

yf a few frieoda. The lady to a aiatrr of
araea T. Trujtt, Enq., of this city, and 

Dr. George W. Trnitt of Baltimore. Mr. 
Collina is a sergeant In the U. a* Army 
and U at present stationed at Willet'S
•oint, the falore home of tbe couple.

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell A Co'a.

 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 The only place in the city to buy 
imported cigars is at Ulmans.

—50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

—Ladies' Coats.—Largest assortment, 
latest styles, at R. E. Powell <x Co's.

—Go to C. E. Davis at tbe Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and aboes, etc.

—Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parson* A Co.

—The Purest Liquors of all kinda for 
the holidays can be found at Ulmana.

—Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jags and bottles. A. F. Paraoaa A 
Co.

—FoR Ranr.—For 1891 two dwellings 
on Park Ave. Apply to Mr*. M. E. Par 
sons.

—Crab Apple Cider and Pure Country 
Brand? are the proper things for mince 
pies. The place to ony them ia at Ul- 
roans.

 Don't fail to attend the game sup 
pers every Saturday night at Ulman'a 
restaurant.

—The largest stock of ready made 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell A Co'a.

—A complete line of underwear and it 
is like our utork of clothing, best and 
cheapest. Birckhead A Carey.

—Have yon heard tbe einct amount of 
money it takes to buv a "Household" 
new ing machine from Laws A Purnell.

—A woman's shoe at $1.76, pretty styfo 
antfctu good aa mc*t of the $3.00 shoes, 
Sold at Price'* Fine Kxctaaive Shoe 
Honse. f

 Don't buy any Shoes or Boot* for the; 
winter without examining (he great line 
at Price1*, Main street, the Fia* Shod 
Dealer.   » 7

—Just recrived the large** atock 
liquors of all kind* that waa ever 
ceived in this city for tbe holiday* at 
Ulmana.

—FOB REST.—A five room dwelling 
house located on West Chestnut street. 
Possession given Jan. 1,1800. Apply to 
Joseph Collinit. ..

Labor Wanted.
WAKTKD.—Several white families to

work in basket factory, Can take boys
/ 

from 12 years up. Opportunity to make

good wages. Particulars given at this 

office.

innd, or the estate is settled. _. t ,- - ... ' Recced In bosinea*.
to be one of tbe two ?

Are yon worth TO-DAY as much uinT?Tril *jftlllDtJil 'ifiJT' M^an 
your death.

Life Insurance offers opportunities of overcoming tbe disadvantages of an in- j ~- 
sufficient estate.

Protect your family with a reasonable amount of Life Insurance, where the 
 terms of the financial world can not touch them.

Do your duty, and insure immediately.
The Policies of THE WASHINGTON are non-forfeitable, residence and travel un 

restricted, and policies incontestable after two years.
TUB WASHINGTON pavs claims immediately on receipt of satisfactory proof*.
This conservative old company has paid to policy-holders, nearly $20,000,000.

CHOICE 
ECTL 
OUNTY.

L. H. NOCK,
Qtril Agt/or Lower Md. and Ma.,

P. O. BOX US, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

) f L. H. BAL
*»-, [ or J MAJMGM,

L J I

BALDWIN,

PttMc* » 
•ALTMOK,

' • ' •*" ' ' ^^^*---»t_r .
We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil CountyHay, 

which we are selling^very cheap.

AI$o CORN and ILL

aUftYUUW.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc. *

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

i BUT DOESNT

fhoroui
Sell CLOTHING

ODR FALL STOCK BEADY
Our/patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spfmg and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men'sand Boys' * 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear r A Fresh stock of shoes; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past. Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

—Tbe colored teachers of the public
schools held a Connty Teacher's Asaocia- I —Gent'* w«nting something _ 
ion in theM.E. Church to-day (Friday), j not regret examining Wright'*
mong tbcWwho took part in, the dis- ! Fnde''»»r" be/01* ^'"K- For 

cnssion* waa Prof. Byrd ot tbe Delaware 
Conference Academy of Princess Anne.

It may aeem lata id the season lo write 
bout moequitoea, but in some parta of 
ers«y, wiya tbe New York Sun,, lb*>; 
iceqnito continues more or leaa active 
nil I Chrintm** time. Bat tha inhabi 

tant* ari« DO* »»ry much bothered by tbe 
moaqoitoe*. they expect them and they 
oard against him.

"Why U tt? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine fiooura ant certain mot to 
mm, and that each ami erary member 
>f the human fiimily m*tt eKr. yet we 

. wttltottl cMoy, aeek inrarance
>a the/on*^ where** with the latter it ia 

mtatt* witltout more or leas nolidta- 
•f Reader Jib YOVT HJt inntrrd t If not 

gat a policy of (MM In the "Wa^iin^ton" 
ttt f priranee Company of Naw York. 

. H. KOCK. 0«nl. Agt-,

Laws 4 Pprnell.
—Lovers of (food Maryland Biaenit 

-should apply to Mitchell & Mnrrel1r or 
Dorman ASciyth, for a bucket worker 
which will nuke the genuine article,

—FOR SAUL— The Wlcomico Faila 
Mill* and Water Power, also the Plafc- 

Tng Mill boil-ling and Lumber Yard eo- 
doanres. Es»y term*, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine, SalUbnry, Md.

—My Hominy and CobCrnsbioff Milla 
are now in order to make choice Table 
Hominy and cob teed. Hominy corn 
hauled from and returned to depot free 
of char**. Q. W. White, Salisbury, Md.

—Will (to to Kew York about Dec. 1, 2 
or 3 to purchase my Christmas good*. 
Peraona wishing special orders attended 
to will pleaao come in. All special ot- 
ders sold very low. Call o^ JM before I 
go. C. E. Harper. »

—The Plumber, Mr. Oeo. X. Dooaafly 
will be in Salwborr to »«* •'St »•»*. 
Ativ one in BaHabury or vWnity who 
contemplate bavin* Plumblnertlone wfU 
Vleaaa leave tha order or specifloaiwna 
for ea>l mates at-L- V- ponby'a B>rdwar«

"Look here, wife; everybody talks about Thor- 
onghgood sellin' so much ready-made clothing 
and so many hats. He's the man What painted 
a clothing and hat sign on our barn last spring." ,

"Why! our neighbors says he sells suits of 
clothes and .overcoats for $2.0O to $5.QO less 
than any body else in Salisbury."

"This here suit Tve got on didntcome from his 
store, I got it somewhere else but they1!! never 
sell me agin." 

  "It's turned white on the back."
"I wouldn't'a bought it anyhow but they said 

they would give me anewhankeroher in with it, 
for $20.00."
v, "I am sure Thoroughgood would ha' sold the 
same stuff for $10.00 and give in a hankeroher, 
ipo. Why, this man almost gives overcoats away 
and he sells suite so cheap everybody is buying 
clothing and hats from him, and so am I, and dont 
you neglect it.n

"He is the main man in ^e clothing 
business in Salisbury and my nefetj

LACY THORQUQ1

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

Tfce bMt $2.00 Woaiaa'i Ske« in Saliabnry. 8e*f* FmUiafl
tof PMb, very .he,,, Dry fiat* utt IMtjM, Cifan a* Tafcawe, I 

r^artFraatthCMtfy.WMtf •** WMw Wtre, Ttawtrt, 
. Cara aaa- MW Feed always on hand. A full 

line of Cfcoica Cracarita. All 
6a«da OeUvtYMl Frm

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

IBOOT ONE PERSON IR TEN
3DO3HJS 3STCXT

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

AbOQtooe 
have come tot

„_ in ten does Mtkswwthattheo^erirfneo£htofeUo*mojrta}B 
conclusion that i Us always saint 10 Uade with Fowler & Til —

AFTER THAT PEJ
Abouton« penwp »« ten doeainot know that hia neigbl 

on every deal became Aey tradewjih Fowter A Timmona,
WE'RE AFTER THAT P]

one panon in tea r*n,t be expected to know 
Jfaion*.imih>ery, Wall Paper, < 

re»#*nttwd.cwstor«.
WE'RE'AFTER

Witb a biz stock, with 1 
expect toigel bia trade.

WE!
FO1



r

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
SSCTKD BVEBT a.VTOROAT MOB9IMO, 

Tkaa. Pwry. Pabltahvr.

Wbnaniaktr't. Card*.
•. Nov. It, USB.

Is it any mystery why the 
Ruching trade of the town is 
done here? Many of the 
prettiest patterns are made in 

A yotLDf giri here ha.1 Item aofferinit our own factory. 
IK U ymnwith Bior.1 Dise»v«« ontii Does a new Ruching idea 
ah.hadlo,tth.«ecrf her lin.K and   anywhere? Presto! 
wa* SBbject to m*nvtnml>le* incident to f, r ". } .  
the dtoea^, Thi-' ,,i,y*iHan» dtclare.1! Here it is on the counters all 
her case inc.ir.bi-, an-i predicted that you want of it And more than

likely less to pay than you

nONSUMPTIBN.
IN its first stagM, can .be meeessfnUy 

checked by the prompt DM of Ajar** 
Ckerry Peetoral. Even In the later 
period* of that disease, the. coogb U 
wonderlally relieved by this medicine.

" I have n*ed Arer'* Cn«ny Pectoral 
with the beat effect In my practice.

tor life wixild come to a speedy end.
! have a right to expect Every-After taking S. S. S. she recuperated so

fcstttatst ...Mainthst^ hadob-j^j . b̂    addition, and 
talned a new Irarw nn fe, and she hss - } r , ', > rro*brtier,Ulh*r per-! anV so* froni anywhere that* 

u ai*nmi. M«nv other' you are on the look for.
Lace Handkerchiefs are get-* 

ting where almost any purse '• 
can reach them. Think of a 
real Duchess Lace Handker 
chief at fifty cents! Of course 
the border of lace isn't veryji 
wide but its simon pure, and 
so are the medallions in the j 
corners. Bigger and richer at ' 
f i, and so on up to a dainty 
film at $7. ' 

Point Lace Handkerchiefs 
up to £i i, and there are filmy 
fancies of Duchess and Point,

White Lace like mountains 
of cobwebs. Normandy, Val 
enciennes and Torchon in ma 
ny cases are at less than you 

[could buy them for wholesale. 
  Embroidered Crepe Lisse 
from trimming widths to 
Bouncings.

Complete lines of Cluny 
of lati- j Laces and Insertings for Cur 

tains.
Orientials and all the rest at 

the top notch in everything but 
price low enough there.

'<• i
core

patieats in rmr hrf>|4ii*l have outlined 
signal benefit from *s. S. S., an I it has be 
come quite s favorite in our house. 

Tn ST. JOBSTR HCWITAL,
Highlsnd, III.

CTBJCD naasxLF AKD HER CHILD. 
S.'fe.S. ha* n-lifvnl nw> of a terrible 

Scrofula, from mliioh I Ita.l smflei**! fur 
year*. It affected my nose firxl ax cat 
arrh, then carried off the bone, and con- 
tinned to eat until it destroyed the soft 
bone in tbe right side of the nuee, then 
went to my throat, and later on to my 
lungs, and it looked as if I wa* duomed. 
S, S. S. ha* rored me, and has slso j 
cored ray little daughter of theMnie di*- i

. RrrcHBY, Mackt-y, Ind. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed frtw.
FWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga

TIM

llal fornia i* the land of t IIP Pine and 
the Palm. The tree of tbe Sierra*, na 
tive, TiitonxiK, gigantic, and the tree of 
theDrsert, nolle, supple, |<nrtic, both 
flunrfoh within the nine^dejf 
tude. These two, tbe widely separated 

• lovers- of Heine's K>ng," symbolise the 
capacities of the State, an.I although the 
mgar pine U indigenous, ami the date 
palm, ubicli will never be m<>re than aa 
ornament in this hospitable soil, was 
planted by the Franciscan fathers, who 
esublislietl a chain of rauwioiw from San 
Diego to Monterey over a it-nlary ago, 
they aboald both be the distinction of 
one commonwealth, which, in it* seven 
hundred miles of indented sea-coast, can 
boast the di mates of all countries and 
the product* of all cones.

If you see a particular fit 
and handsome Cloak or Wrap 
in the street the chances are 
more than even that it came 
from here. The fullest and 
best assortment we ever had. 
Giving so much care to mate-

to 560.
Astrakhan
Marten
Sable

Jackets," 10

Wool Seal 
French Seal 
Krimmer

—WSJV» USISBI .••*•»•> «^SM**B mWBBBBBi • I _ , - .. ——, ~ . . ' .

s.i.1 Mr,. Smith to her aitfer, Mr*. Davis, \ fa. grade of Fur used m trim-
as the sooad of a child's shrieks rsioejww"^ accounts for unrivalled
acriMS the garden from a neighbor's j Stock. 
li"ti*e. "What kind of a woman have i Fur trimmed 
you for a neighbor ? Does she abuse her ! 
children "7 "Xo, indeed," replied exis 
tence. But you see, she believes in the 
old fashioned styles of doctoring. When 
a child needs physic, she fills a spoon 
with some nauseous dose, lays tbe little
victim flat on her lap, holds hi* nose till j , 
he U forced to open his mouth for breath, j " raps, 2O to $75. / 

"when down goea the dreadful mess. Then i Beaver Ulsters, $10 to $15 
come the yeUa." "So wonder," said Cheviot Ulsters. $12 to $25 
Mrs-Smith. "Whv doesn't she oat, Dr. \ P««W Cheviot Ulatera. $18 to WO 
Pierce'* Pleasant Purgative Pellet*? j Choice gathering of elegant 
They are effective without being harsh, j Fur-trimmed Long Garments" 
and are as easy to take as sagar plums. 
I always gire them to my children." 
"And so do I," said Mrs. Davis.

in plenty. Unbroken line of 
Black Plush Embroidered

Wkttte A(ats>. 
"Georgie, Qeorgie, mind—yonr hat

in Vicunas, Broadcloths, Ker
seys, Cheviots, 25

Stockinet Jackets, 5 to $12 
$20 would be a fair price for 

this Blue Kersey Overcoat 
-Single breasted, strap seams, 
fancy worsted, lining, with satin 
shoulders.

This woodartul preparation one* saved 
my Uie. I had a constant couch. Afe" 
sweats, wa* greatly reduced In ton, 
and given up by my physician. One 
bottle and u imlf of the Pectoral cored 
SeT-A. J. EiLUon, if. D., MlddlatoB, 
Tennessee.

   Several rram ago I wa* severely ill. 
The doctors said I waa In consumption, 
ami that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, a* a last resort, to try 
Ayer'l Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
thi* medicine two or three mentbs I 
wa* cored, and my health remains food 
to th* present day." Jame* Blrchard, 
Darleo, Conn.

" Several year* ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
 o severe a cold that for some day* I* 
was confined to or state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my Ufa 
In danger. Happening to have a bottle 
of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, I naed it 
freely, and my lung* were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep 
aration.'' * B. Chandler, Junction, Vs.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C. Aysr ft Co., Lows*. Mass,
SoU by sll nrnEcteu. rric* *1: i

PIANOS.

Bria« »f tk» Avtaiaa Ova. 
0 nUsa rodl iwMt foMs*s rod!

Md* ct tb* Antoaa Baal 
Has b» kteed thy bk-soms this miBov

Aad Uo^ad tliom oa» bj am»> .
IH«h* crletsts slay at taj cfcrHlanSifc 
' WW« fa Ms warm ••mil 
Bs gmn ths* lor** trow hkt foo*** alxrra, 

JLad tM«utt7 aad ehoer and <rao*r
B* MS«M*« 0«  **< ». tM *oo« UMT tadat

B* raddsos tto s*ss>MCk tn*; 
And Ux olimitli IP-MS Ha suaay bloom.

Bat ho* true as truth to UM*.
Beactarrdoa mooBtaln top or plala, 

Unvsa bj human ore, *
Ha tarna thy Mac* to boraUbcd froU 

BT lows'" •«••< alchemy
Aad thai vhs* UM chill KoroAber oomra. 

And DM flover* their work bare dona,
Thou art still uaefaaBced, dear faUem rod. 

Bride of t!ia Autumn Bun.
-Sarab K. Dokon In Laulss* BOOM Journal.

Cards.

SPONGE?

You can buy of ns an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also Dell on easy term*: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month til) paid. Pricos 
1275 and upwards. Choose' from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY 4 SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

An KsosiplBK Prisoner's PUfht.
A new jail has just been completed 

for Edgar county in Paris, m»., costing 
nearly $30.000. ' It ho* ul] of the modern 
improvements, imch us hot air. sewerage 
and hearing apparatus, the improved 
system of prison doors by which every 
cell door can be locked simultaneously, 
and the entrance door to tbe cell room is 
made in such a way thnt the turnkey, in 
going in, ia locked oat of the jail proper 
before the cell room door can be un 
locked. Kvery appliance seemed to be 
perfect, aud the jail committee was to 
have received the jail from the con 
tractors.

The day before the acceptance there 
were two prisoner* in the jail.one for forg 
ery, the other a pickpocket. Early that 
morning the pickpocket, a small, young 
man, escaped by going down the stand 
pipe into the hot air furnace, with which 
each closet in the cells is connected. 
The large tile trhich was cemented in 
the stand pipe was removed with a small 
piece of iron, and the prisoner escaped. 
The other prisoner stripped naked, and, 
putting soap on his body, made the 
same attempt to escape, but could not 
get down into the aewer, and was found 
in the pipe, head down, having been in 
there two hours. He could not be ex 
tricated until his body was greased.  
Cor. Indianapolis Journal

TAMING A FLOCK OF QUAILS.

MONK

wotrrs 
ACME 

BLACKING
ONCEAWEEK!
Ottier dstra rash them

SftWUAMO WATIR.
IRY Housewife 

RY Counting Room 
RY Carrlaga Owner 

:VERY Thrifty Mechanic
RY Body able to hold a brush

mttlu

WOUT a> BAXDOLPH, Philadelphia.

If You Have

Orjrans $6O and upwards for cash, 
>i rented till rent pays for them. (7 to 
!10cash,and the same each three months 
.ill paid. Boy reliable good* of a reliable 
loose And yon can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,

FARRAND 4 VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and priors.

J. E. Nrchols,

will be blown off if you lean so far out of 
the carriage!" Paterfamilias (quickly 
snatching the hat from the head of tbe 
refractory youngster, snd hiding it be 
hind bis back1): "There, now, the bat 
has gone!" Georgie set up a howl. After 
a while his father remarked : "Come, be , .
quiet; if I whistle your hat will come i as great accordingly in all the
back again.1" —•• - - . . . ~ -- -
on boy's head.
yon see!" While tne parents are en- .
gaged in conversation Georgie throws his '

SKAFOKD, DEL.

Otto Sutro L Co.,
Dealers In Piano*, Organ * 

Sheet Music, etix,

BALTIMORE. - MD.

By the H*els.
A few days since a gentleman with 

two or three ladies rowed ap Deal lake 
to explore the head waters of that beau 
tiful sheet. Thinking he might see some 
game be took bis gun along.

Not having used the gun lately on the 
way up he thought he would fire it off 
just to seo if it was all right Standing 
up in the boat he discharged the piece, 
bat the rucoil of the gun overcame hi* 
equilibrium and over he went into the 
lake.

Tbe ladies, of course, screamed, and 
one caught him by the heels, thus duck 
ing his head under water. As soon as 
he could get hU head to the surface he 
told her to release his feet But no, she 
would not see him drown, and so she 
pulled again, and under went his head a 
second time. It was repeated, and the 
young man began to fear she WAS bent 
on keeping his head under water, and 
with a violent kick he released her hold 
and soon was able to take care of him 
self. Asbury Park Journal.

COUflHoRCOLO
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

COHtUPHPTlON
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or emy .Disease where t*e IHromt <nul j
em Tnflamef, Lme* tf Btrmfl* er X*re»
fatarr, yew em •« relieve* emd Otmd »y

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypophospbJtes. 
PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Alkfltr SfOtt'l Xmulrton. and Itt no eav. 

fla»all»» or rolleitatlm iitdutt yeM *» 
mceept a mbtHlute.

Sold by all Druggists. 
BOOTT & BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y.

Proclamation. -Only wise buyin
handling 

make the price $16. ;| __
Economies for you are just j j\, (# vhom U may Concern :

the Acts of the

ID tbe Office of the Clark of the Circuit 
Court for Wicoraico County, Md.

_, . , ... i   ,.---,, i As provided for by ..._    _.   
Whistles and replace* hat I Overcoats, MeltOOS, Kerseys, I General Assembly of Maryland. 1890. 

"There, it's back again, j pu_v; nr<: rhinrhilla«t A crood Chapter 547. It is hereby proclaimeduneviors, ^nmcnmas. t\ gooa,, tl)Rt by the jQdKeB O f tbefeiectiojj«j^*
well-looking Overcoat in Sharp&Ch- Kl'ection "bfstrict in Wi

Coantv, Maryland, the same be- 
10th "Election District of sai

An Electrified Locomotive.
AR annsnal electrical exhibition is 

said to have been seen in the neighbor 
hood Cr1 Fanwood daring a heavy thun 
der storpL A freight train on the Cen 
tral   railroad was running along in the 
darkness, when the engineer and fireman 
.heard above the roar of the storm and 
tbe tumble) of the train a strange, in 
cessant, orackUaa; strand, ticking 
of the cab windows the men 
were astonished to see vivi 
charge* flash from the 
on one side of the track 
comotive to the wire* on 
The display back and forth 
some time and waa repeated i 
along the road to WestfieRL 
the locomotive seemed illuminated 
a pale bluish flame, giving a weird 
and what seemed to be. bails of 
out toward tbe wires. Suddenly 
came a heavy crash, which dazed 
gineer and stunned the fireman, 
manifestation* then ceased.   
Transcript.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, ContoV
patlon. Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

tne (ate and certain remedy,
•EMM l'l'I-l'*a

BILE BEANS
VM> tbe HHAIX Rice (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). TUBT ARE THE MOST COKVXatnT.

(BnltAblo lor »11 ^Vc9«. 
Price of either alae, age, per Battle.

hat oat of the wLwU-avand cries; "Pa, at 8. 5o-a topnotcher at ^.fgj* 
* 1 * <b J uff AVku A^icrvbiuu jvujfci n-» vt ENMI.
t Where?*?' you please, County, on the 4th day of November, I 

'c a fl*»an cavintr nf  » r»rl appears that in said district there weres a clean saving 01 2 or \ ^ l̂ee c^ ..For the ,-epe,! of the Fence
T. . -~,-.i A » >J^*r*"<* i. ' $3 cash on each Of these Men's i La\w"Tnd~26 v'ote^'casV'" Against "the r£ 
Is a soaal duty, becaoae no person ha* a | *;>. I peal of the Fence Law" and that th
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a Kale teif-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal top- 
port. Reader ! /are yon insured ? If not get 
a policy at onee in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, G«nL Agt, 
  P. 0. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

at IO ana 12 "

Busiest time 
year is at hand, 
shelves show it 
ious about the

majority in said district i* in favor of th 
i repeal of said Fence Law, therefore sai< 

, D i law stands repealed in Sharptown Electin tne DOOK ,on District, No. 10.
Counters and   *"  M.
Are you cur-' Trne copy,Test F. M. SLEMONS,
new works ? •• Clerk

They're all here within your, 
reach, and we're glad to have' 
you go among them and look 1 
them over. Half a dozen or, 
so at random. i

Audi'tors Notice.

i

:•• Ksgfct Satrt.

Two little girls were playing together. 
One pretended that she was Mrs. Lincoln 
and the other that *be was Mrs. Garfield. 
Mr*. Garfield was calling on Mrs. Lin- 

, sod when stie was a boat to leave, 
Lincoln asid. "Isfaoold be pteYsed 

to have yon remain all nif lit, Mrs. Gar- { These 
field," to which the latter replied politely 
she would be pleased to do so, but bsd 
no night-dress with her. "Oh, well," ex 
claimed Mrs. Lincoln, cordially, "I can 
lend yoo one of Abraham's night Shirts!"

The Paris Salon for UBO_....__ .-
Same, In Krrnch......._...-__..——

In Darkest Enuland. O«n. Booth ......
Life of John Erlcnion. the Inventor.

By Church. 2 vols........._-....___
A Ward or the Oolden list*. B. Harte 
Hainan t Us among tne Brethren. Bv

Joslah AlUn's Wlfe_...._.........._..
Mrs. Coster's "Follow the Guidon" 
The Journal of Blr Walter Hootu 2 vol 
LqpjrlvlloWs The Hone of Hiawatha.

Illiwtrated bjr Remlnfftoo......__.

HO 

1M

1.SO 
1.10

MTA. Window1*Soothinc Syrup ha*been 
used for children teething. It aootbea 
the child, soften* the gums, allay* all 
pain, cares wind colic, and U the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist* 
throughout the world.  

»8L Looto Gtobe-Democrat insists 
l people have been missed 
i enumerator* in thi* coon- 

There are at least 3,000,000 people 
in this country who would never be 
missed nnder any circumstance*, be 
cause they are no count.

are among the very 
special bargains :

The Great Cryptogam. Francis 
Bacon'* Cipher in the so-railed 
Shakespeare Plav«," by IgnaUoa 
Donnelly. Sold for (5, now $1.25.

"Bonyan'* Pilgrim'* Progress," il- 
lostrated by Fred. Barnard and 
others; 100 piste*, gilt edges, sise 
7|x9J, 90c.

"The Living World," a complete 
natural history, 722 pages, 1200 
engravings, sice 8}xlO{, $1.60.

Book Catalogue (96 pages 
just out) free to any address.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

In the matter of the Insolvency of
John W. Selby. 

>    .
' All pefton* interested in the proceeds 
of the *ale« of the real and personal pro 
perty of John W. Selby. a.i made by Bob

' ett P. Graham, Permanent Trustee in In 
solvency, are hereby notified to file their

i claims, duly  uthenlicatrd arccnrdln? to 
law, with the undersigned, on or before

I the 8th of December. 1890. ss I shall on
i that day proceed to distribute the pro- 

**! ceeds ofnai.l rcles atnnn* the creditors 
entitled thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Auditor.

For sick headache, caused by a d'wor- 
dend stosaach. Aver1* Cathartic Pill* are 
tbe DM* reliable remedy. "My mother 
grst neoamended these Pills to toe, 
thirty yeaia a«o. They an the mildest 
god best r""*"1'" in nse."—S. C. Brad- 

Wotihlacton.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the ondersiened, hereby forwarn 

all person* not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
land*, or ll>e land* of the late William .

! J. Douglas deceased, by moving anything '.
! of valne from said land*, or by allowing ; 
their horse*, rattle, hoys, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
thi* notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M- W. H I.AKMORB, 
HALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, ,
A. BENCHER, j

Auditor's Notice.
ID the matter of the Insolvency of 

Edwsrd W. North.

All persons inteiested in the proceed! 
of the *ale of tlie real estate of Edward 
W. North, a* made by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and E. Stanley Toadvin, Prrtnan 
*nt Trustee, in Insolvency, are hereby 
notified to file their Haim* duly authen 
ticated arrunlinc to law, with the un 
dersigned, on or before the 15th day of 
December, 1890. as I shall on that day 
proceed to distribute the proceeds ol 
such sale among the creditors, entitled 
thereto according to law.

THOS. HUMPHRF.YS, 
Auditor.

food names*: "Why, what have yoo 
fa your apron?" Little daughter (breath 
lessly): "O mamma! Suen good luck! 
Pottf DimpV* cat had *iz kittens and 
^gj ggcstota would not let her keep bat 

w tb« i*0* m* *h» other five.

v«rd in Chicago, tb« 
, that is ten mtlea long and

  HUM BtO«* *id«- I[ embraces 19,300 
. |t> aad coatain* sixty railroad *ta- 

and 100,000 peo-

i there were only 3,- 
ine, and there 

i Jewish families In 
nAOOOoftbe&O.-

i ni EV \PEEWISS
LHUIsBsiW   BB»I»»WSSSF    *  ̂ sr  D YKAWB ^v

R. K.TRDITT&8ON.

THE PHILADELPHIA 
MARKET COMPANY.

Market Street, Sohnylkill River to 30th 

+ Street, West Philadelphia.

Stalls in New Market House, Stores adjoining same on 
Market Street and .on joth Street, for Retail business, Stores 
on Ground Floor for Wholesale and Commission bustMss, can
now be rented Premises entirely new. Railroad facilities, 
Water facilities. Cold and Dry Storage facilities, Elevators, 
Electric Lights, Steam Heat &c, &c

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AND RATES fQf FARMERS.

Applications should be made,

)£RICK

t aad GradasJ Advances COB- 
qner the W1U Birds. 

Mrs. D. If. Snyder, of Jefferson town 
ship, saw a lot of quaila darting them 
selves under some currant bnahea in the 
back end of Ler garden. Hie' birds look 
ed ao happy and contented that she 
thought it would be too bad to disturb 
them, BO she returned to the house with 
out pulling the weeds oat of a patch of 
onions that she had gone there for the 
purpose of doing. In an hour or BO the 
quails had disappeared in the tall timo 
thy of the adjoining meadow, and Mrs. 
Snyder scattered some buckwheat around 
where they bad been wallowing. On 
the following day the birds camd there 
again, gobbled up the buckwheat, and 
had a good time. Every day for a week 
or BO Mrs. Snyder scattered grain among 
the bushes for the quails to feed on, and 
the birds soon got so that they looked 
for food in the garden as regularly as 
they did for a resting place at night out 
in the woods, back of the big meadow 
lot

One morning the kind hearted woman 
forgot to throw the buckwheat, but the 
quails reminded her of her aegligence 
by appearing at the msual hour and 
making a great fuss and noise because 
there wasn't any grain in the garden for 
them to pick up. Mrs. Snyder let'the 
birds hunt for other kinds of food that 
day, and for several mornings after that 
she didn't fail to give them a good feed 
of buckwheat Then she missed a morn 
ing on purpose to see how the quails 
would act when they didn't find any 
grain near the currant bushes, watching 
from a second story window for them to 
make their appearance.

Promptly on time the whole flock 
crept under the garden fence from the 
meadow, ran .Among the bushes and be 
gan to dodge and flutter about where 
they had been in the habit of finding the 
buckwheat. When they bad searched 
long enough to learn that no grain had 
been put there for them the birds piped 
in low tones, fluttered uneasily, scatter 
ed into the vegetable beds and appeared 
to be very much disappointed. In a lit 
tle while the quails gave up the search, 
assembled under the currant bushes and 
went to dusting themselves in the soil. 
Mrs. Snyder counted fonrteao in the 
flock, and then she went down stairs, 
got a basinful of buckwheat and tiptoed 
her way into the garden.

When she had got as near to the quails 
as she could get without .scaring them 
Mrs. Snyder flung a handful of buck 
wheat toward the qniet little flock. It 
fell among them, and they all scam 
pered under the fence and went out of 
sight in a hurry. Then she threw some 
more of the grain on the ground where 
they had been and secreted herself be 
hind a row of pea vines. Presently one 
of the birds ventured to crawl onder tl-e 
fence into the garden. It soon found 
the buckwheat and set to filling it* crop, 
and at this the other birds took courage, 
filed from their hiding places and went 
to picking up the grain as though each 
was determined to get its share.

From her place of concealment Mrs. 
Snyder flung a handful of buckwheat 
into the air so that it fell into the midst 
of the flock. It scared the birds a little, 
but they quickly resumed their feeding, 
and Mrs. Snyder began to whistle to 
them, flinging more grain into the air 
as she whistled. That excited their curi 
osity just enough to make them look up 
for a moment, and Mrs. Snyder emptied 
the basin and stole away, without let 
ting the birds see her. She fed the quails 
in this way for a few days, gradually 
got them need to her whistle and voice, 
and let them get sight of her by degrees. 
Inside of a month from the time she first 
saw the birds in the garden she had them 
so well tamed that they fluttered out of 
the meadow whenever she called them, 
ate in her pretence and did not seem to 
fear her at all. Since then Mrs. Snyder 
has taken a good deal of comfort with 
her strange little flock, and she said the 
other day that the confidence the birds 
have in her pays her many times over 
for all the trouble she has made herself 
te-gctt»n5 «k.^aaia*itt omaiarea to be 
as tame as they are. Scranton (Pa.) Cor. 
New York Sun.

Time Tablet.
OKJt,FHIJUA.Ik HOBFOLK xCB. 
"Can CBAauts Bomrx." 

TitM Tikto !• Ethct Nov. 23rt, 1890.
SOUTH BOCKD THAIS*. 

  tto.9 Vo.il Jto.1 Ho. TO

. ——— . — . 882 
Trenton... ___ ..._ Ba) 
Phlla.. Brad «t._. U it 
Wllmlnfton.... — ia 01

a. in 
Bs>ltlmore(U.SU.), « 45

p. m.

11* 
1 8J 
t 01 
8 10
3 » 

p. m.

7 77
8 U
888 

s, m.

81

un UOB
»os

a-m.
No«TH BotJlTD TBAIB8.

No. 10 No. 13 No.» No.74
_ ,'~ a. m. p. m. a. m. p.m.B*ltlmore<U.8U.), 845 ^00 1110 " 7 06
WIlmlDftoD....... 4is u x ta SOS
Phlla^ Broad »t_._ 5 10 1 17 10 U S 51Trenton..——.—— 834 i» n » 7 oo
Newark__..__ 7*7 8M law * i
N.Y..P.R,K.ftr: 800 ' 00 1 30 8«

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

a. m. 
U 45

BOOTH BOUBD TaAma. 
_ Leave a,m. p. m. Delmar..—......... i 86 S«
Wj llams—————— < «r 
IfJIfbarv......——-» 07 S 57 11 W
Prnltland...... „.._
Eden......_.. ._
Loretto.......... _.
Princess Anne..... S 32
Klns-sCreek.......

......... _ _Pocorioke...... _ 8 51
New Church.... _. 4 04
Oak Hall __ _.. _.. 4 11 
Hallwood...... ___ 4 u
Bloxom... __ __ 4 25 
Park*l«7_. —— . —— 4 M 
Tmsley ...... —— ..._. 4 44
Onley ...... _ ... __ 4 47 

4 58
511

1M8 
1113 
U 18 
12 25 
U40 
1264

303

100

......m. . ..
Keller... —— .._._.„ 
Mappsbnrf..... --, -_
Kxmorc........ ......
Nanawadox.... __
Bird's Wart.......... 5 a
Hachlpongo... __ . 5 28 
Ea.trlTle........._....585
Cobbs _ ._.........„.
Cherllon... _ ._... .' 5 45
Cap* Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, hve. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk............. . . 9 oo
Portsmouth. ...(arr- 9 10

a. m. p. m. p. m.

228
338
265 
SOT 
314

331
341sa s&
401 
4fl
411ill
4*

438
444
483
500sa
700
809
8 15

p. m.
NORTH BOUKD TKAINS.

Leave p. m. 
PorUmouth... ......_ 5 55
Norfolk..............._. 8 15
Old Polat Comfort 7 20 
Cape Cbarles_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chorlton......_._ 050
Cobb's.............._.
Eaatvllle....... ....1001
Machlpongo_..  .10 OS 
Bird's Nest..._....10 18
Na«*awadox......_..10 22
Exmore.........._.__io 31
Mapp«bni».- ........10 40
K«fter............._...lo 48
Mella..........__1051
Onley..........__. .1057
Tasley.._........ _U 06
Parksley..............u 18
Bloxom...............11 25
Hallwood....... . 11 8S
Oak Hall..........._...n 43
ffew Cliurch.........11 sa
Pocomoke...._. ....12 06
Hosteii...._....__
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......l2 28
[xjretfo.........__ ..
Eden...^.........
Frultland......."."."."."
Hal Isbury................ 12 48
Williams............
Delmar...._......(arr 1 00

a. m.

730 
788 
783 
800 
807 
8 IS 
8 20 
830

845
a. m.

640
850
854

a.m. 
745 
800 
900 

1055 
1105 
11 12

1132 
1131 
1135 
11% 
1151 
11 M 
1208 
13 12 
1218 
1324 
1385 
1242 
1252 
100 
108 
131
1 41
1 48

2 13

225
a. m. p. m.

Critfteld Broach.
Leave a. m. p. m.

Prlnce*« Anne__. 7 40 12 25
King's Creek......_.. 7 45 1J 30
Westover............. 7 SO n 40
Kingston............. 757 1250
Marion..._...._.. 804 l 00
Hopewell................ 8 09 i 10
Crlsfl.ld.........(arr8 15 120

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
228 
388 
800 
825 
345 
405 
420

p.m
Leave 

CrUfleld.................
Hopewell-...*.._ _._ 
Marion........._......
Kingston................
Westover......L...
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
63& 
044 
66S 
70S 
7 IS 
721 
7S5

a-m.

a. m. 
»80 
V46 

1006 
1020 
10 40 
10 55

p. m. 
130 
140 
160 
300 
2 10 
220

a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves King's Creek 

{7.30 a. m., and arrives Princess Anne 7 JS a. m.
An additional train leaves Princess Anne 

JT.Wo. m.. and arrives King's Creek 7.15 a. m.
•T Htops for passengers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" station for
I Dally.

._..__ for 
(Dally, excepttrains 10.74 and 79. 

Sunday.
Pullman BufTett Parlor Cars on day express 

trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cope Charier.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to passenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retnlnable unUl 7.00 a. m.

Passengers on train No. 74 connect with 
train lor Boston, via N. Y., A N. E. R. R., 
with through Buflett Sleeping Car leaving at 
J8.30 p. m. Supper Broad St., Station, 
R, B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Bnoerlntendent.

BlautetJ Ills Dlrnllj. 
___ Of
worthy as^datidns in the minds of Nor 
folk men, and one which moat be famil 
iar to all reader* of Swift's correspond 
ence, but its present holder's latest 
achievement has certainly not added 
anything to its luster. Mr. Fonntaine, 
of Narford Ball, is a justice of the peace, 
deputy lieutenant and master of the 
West Norfolk foxhound*, and he appears 
to have been under the impression that 
these accumulated dignities entitled him 
to the privilege of having an express 
train stopped whenever he pleased for 
his especial convenience.

The station master at the little station 
of Eastwinch not seeing things in this 
light, Mr. Fonntaine stepped oat at once 
upon the four foot way, arid by gesticu 
lating and throwing hi* arms aloft con 
trived to stop the train for himnelf. The 
driver not unnaturally inferred that 
something serious waa the matter until 
be pulled up, on which Mr. Fonntaine 
coolly climbed into a first class carriage 
and gave the word to proceed. This 
curious escapade has imposed on the 
magistrates of the Swaffham quarter 
sessions the painful duty of fining a 
brother justice and deputy lieutenant 
£35, and binding him over to keep the 
peace. The punishment cannot be said 
to err on the side of severity. London 
New*, __________

A Casoe Old Hen.
A game hen died on R. W. Gamble's 

place at Cuthbert, Ga., a few day* ago. 
This hen had reached the age of H years, 
lacking only a few weeks. She continu 
ed to lay eggs until a year before she 
died. For several months she had been 
totally blind, but was fed and watered 
regularly by Miss Mary Gamble. In 
1888, when Mr. Gamble moved to Ma- 
con, this hen was carried there and 
brought back when ho returned to Cuth 
bert In the spring of 1683, when the 
cyclone struck Mr. Gamble's place and 
tore things np, this old hen waa setting 
in a box on the kitchen hearth. The 
kitchen was blown, away, the chimney 
was miming, but the hearth remained, 
and there sat the old hen in her box, as 
composed as though nothing had hap 
pened. Chicago Herald.

la mm IstdUn Mound.
Dr. J. P. a&yder, a Virginia, OJa., 

archieologut, baa just returned home 
from Schnyler count}', in*., where be 
opened an Indian mound. The corpse 

in the tunralns of a chief. It 
had been laid with the bead to the east 
On the forehead of the decayed skeleton 
was found a crescent shaped ornament 
of thin, hammered copper. On the 
breast had been placed a large sheet of 
mica that no doubt bad served aa a mir 
ror. On "one side of the skull was a 
small pottery' vase of peculiar form. In 
one hand was a small stone ax, and in 
the other several arrow* and spearheads 
of flint, a few bone awl* and fragments 
of a lartra aea shell. Chicago Herald.

Wumml Ol WHITHER, OLD WOMAW. so HIGH? 
iViTH BLACK Duuroxo ROOFING TO cov*» THI «r 
WHY co so not nan THS LAXD OF voux BWTH
3KAUS* tT ALUADY COYU3 TKI CAKTH.

Bead far Illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JB., & Co.,
433 Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

CAOTION
has kls masae a»

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLKMKN 
Flse CsJf a»4 L*<*d W«ter»r»«r Oimlm

TIM szecllsaes sad wrarlnc qulUlesot this 
»iioi bTbStUrskown thAnV tb. straw •»> 
pisots of Its thoassnds of constant wearers.

AT Al

Uatarrhal Deafness—Hay Fever a 
Tew Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagion*, or that 
hey are doe to the presence of living 

parssitra in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustocbian tubes. Mieroscop- 
c research, however has proved Ibis to 

a feet, and the result of this discovery ia 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted whereby catarrh, catarrhs! deafness 
aad hay fever are permanently cored in 
root one to three simple applications 

made at home by the patient once in 
wo weeks.
N. B. This treatment is not a snoff or 

n ointment; both have been discarded 
y reputabje physician* as injurious. A 
impbl^ explaining this treatment is 

free on application by A. B. Dixon 
Son, 337 ami 339 West King Street, 
ironto, Canada. CkritHan A dvocate. 

ftVrera from £atarrhal troubles 
carefully read tbe above. * '

___"Welt Is the standard dries 
L at a popular price. IcessmVs (*••« U npeelallr adapted 

.„ .aUroad men, rtrmen, etc. 
Ul nmlii In Oiainei Button sod Laos.

fS&'aSHOESutftfeB,
IT* been meet taroiablr melted i id tbe recent tmuioieinenu raafc > aar eaoee sold alikeee nrtoe*. As¥ joor Dealer, a*d H be oanB** 
net to factory aadoatat advert!

Intndoesj
and tb* meat tminoieinenu make tbem soporlor 

sold aitsws* pri
'«o faetbn 'aartnalai advertised price, or

DOUGLAS, Br»ektea. Xaee. 
JAMES CANNNON, AGENT,

&AUSBPBY, XD.

tuT8eoor.a

Trespass Notice.

AH persons ire hereby warned not -to 
hunt ortakeanytliniK fromonr premises, 
lot». farms, woodland*, etc. Every of- 
fense will be dealt with acconlinfr to lav.

I. H. A. DULANY 4 K)S8.

<3 UBSCRIBB !brTnx SAUKBOBT AD' 
° TBMR, the leading journal of the 
Eastern Sborp of M»ryland.

Female Hotel Keepers.
A stock broker who was recently in 

Maine was imnressgl^ery giri*tly with 
the extreme cleftnlinHMssl^i^B^,^ . T 
which he was a guest during ihrtief stay 
In the town of Kittery. It was kept by 
two old maiden ladies. One morning the 
broker heard a conversation between 
them.

"Jane," called out one of the old maids, 
who was at the head of the stairs, "oh, 
Jane."

"Well?" answered Jane.
"Qet some hot water from the kettle 

and fetch it up here. I want to scrub 
the floor."

' 'They ain't no hot water in the kettle."
"What! no hot water in the kettle?" 

snrprisedly.
"No. No hot water in the kettle."" 

sadly.
"What! no hot water in the kettle?" 

sharply.
"No. No hot water in the kettle!" 

^ery sadly.
"Well, I be durned!"   New York 

Times. __________
Cloudy. *

A little Boston boy of 4 years has sev 
eral times heard that popular song 
"Wait Till the Clouds Roll By," and it 
seems to have made a decided impres 
sion on his juvenile mind.

He disobeyed his mother one day re 
cently, and waa undressed and put to 
bed at midday as a punishment Not 
long afterward his father entered the 
room, and finding the little fellow in 
bed exclaimed:

"Why, my boy, what does this mean?"
"Oh, well," he replied, in a comically 

lugubrious tone, "I have been naughty, 
and have gone to bed to 'wait till the 
clouds roll by.'" Youth's Companion.

There Are 536 authorized guides in the 
Alps; 104 of them have taken a regular 
course of instruction in their profession, 
ar.d have received diplomas; 35 of them 
ai« between 60 and 70 years of age.anfl 
6 «re over 70._________

Old Coin DtBcorerea.
A laborer around the grounds of Hen 

ry Miller, of Chappoqua, N. Y., is re 
ported to have found a short time ago 
beneath a large stone a considerable 
amount of money in gold coin, which 
evidently was hidden long ago, as many 
of the coins bear date* over 100 years 
old. The coin is mostly in British gold 
sovereigns and half-sovereign*. The 
value of the find is variously estimated 
«*' from $100 to $300.   Philadelphia 
Ledger. ___________

A KesU Kick.
"Isn't ice very high just now, Mrs. 

Codhooker?" inquired the young gentle 
man hoarder anxiously of the landlady 
at breakfast.

"I should say it was," she gushed. 
My ice bills are so frightful I dont 

know which way to turn to meet them. 1' 
I was going to say," responded the 

young.gentleman boarder hesitatingly, 
"that these boiled eggs are so cold they 
would keep meat" New York Tribune.

Japltcr and Venus.
Jupiter ia the evening star, and exceed* 

in radiant light every other star in the 
leavens excepting Venus, while he baa 
the advantage of his rival in remaining 
much longer above the horizon, as well 
as in shining from the dark background 
of the midnight sky. Jupiter is not in 

most favorable conditions for ob 
servation, for he is receding from the 
earth, and like Venus ia low down in 
the touth. Youth's Companion.

Qvmry T ? T
Why is it? that while four hundred 

and ninety-nine booses are certain not to 
6«rn, And that each and ewy member 
of the human family muaf die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
n the/orm^r, whereas with the latter itla 

teidoin taken without more or Jeea toKdta- 
horuf Reader Hay oar K/ei*nindr If not 
l«t A policy at one* in the "Wtthiafton" 
ifo InanrAoce Company of New York. 

L. H. frtX!K,  r*nL Aft, 
F. 6. Box 183, Salisbury, M<L

DALTIMORK & EAST. SHORE R. R,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 17TH, 1890. 

DAILY EXCEPT 8DJNDAY8.

GOING E 
Eip.

.................. / oo'
Bay Rld»e................ 8 IS
Clalborne................ 9 40
McDanleJ,...  ..  -- 
Harper ..................... 9 46
Ht. Michaels. __ 9 51 
Riverside..............._.
Koyal Oak......... .. 9 58
Klrkham..  ........10 94
Bloomfleld.............. 10 09
Easton......... ..._.....10 17
Turner.........._.....
Rethlohem ...............10 S3
Preston.....................10 40
Douglas*...................
Hurlock........._._....10 W
Ennals......................
Rhode«dale..... ...._ll 04
Vienna.... . __11 18
B. C. Sprint,**............!! 29
Hebron.............._Jl 39
Rock-a-walkln.........
Salisbury.......__....11 M

Hlxd. 
Salisbury............._..12 *B
Walstons..................lZ SB
Parsonsburj.............l2 45
PUtsvllle.................. 1 10
New Hope.........._._ 1 M
Wbaleyvllle_._........ 1 »
St. Martin. ............ 1 45
Berlin....................... 2 10
Ocean Clty.......«_ar 2 30

r. m.

^. —•*• 

ss*s*ss*slpis**si

Mitctttaneous Miscellaneous Cards,

PAINHYOUK HOUSES.

If you wanf the best. It covers more sur-

face any other aad fe the most

durable. For the gentiine arti-

write or call to see 

ns for prices^ etc.

B. L, GILLIS <fc SON,
ILOD.

To Philadelphia
and Return 

Without Cost
I

Ad
Most everybody within a hundred miles of our « 

talking about the generous plan. It's a crade-bringer 
question about that. Wanamaksr & 'Brown are the head 
and front of the clothing business _.i Philadelphia, sure We 
buy cloth direct from the mils. We manufacture: the cloth 
into Clothing. We sell Clothing direct to the people-who 
wear it. There are no profits lost in selling it, ;h' refore. 
We sell at the lowest prices possible so as to get tne largest 
business. There is no question about the jroochuss of our 
Clothing. No better can be manufactured. There is no 
question about the variety. vYou get a choice out of the 
greatest, largest, best, choicest Clothing stock in all Phila 
delphia. There is no question about the price.

There's no question about an) thing exc- pt Can jou,
a resident of Salisbury * j

get to Philadelphia while Wanamaker & Brown keep open 
their offer to pay your fare to Philadelphia and return ?

It's filling our store with crowds of buyers every day. 
That's what it is done for. Just purchase the ticket at your 
station at regular excursion rates. After you've bought the 
proper anfit of Clothing, present your return coupon, and_ 
we pay y^Bhe price of your excursion ticket.

Wanamaker &' Bro
Sixth and Market Sts., _ -Wiladelphia.

Ocean Clty............lv
Berlin..................ar
.St. Martin..._......._
Whaleyvllle,...——... 
New Hope.....—_—.
Plttsvllle._._..____ 
Puntonsburg  ....« 
SValgton».. ......._.....
Saltabury ...__.. .....ar
Salisbury...__._lv 7 10 
Rock-a-walkln ... ..._
Hebron............. ._. 7 23
B. C. .Springs-— —— 7 34 
Vienna................__ 7 45
KhodpHdale...__..... 7 M
Kunal.s. .............._..
I£urlock......_........... 8 09
Douglasa ...................
Preston.. .._.............. 8 21
Bethlehem..........  8 27'
Turner......  ..........
Kaaton............ ._. 8 47
Bloomfleld „.—— ...... 8 SS
Klrkham..... .. .._ 8 88
Royal Oak..._.....__ 9 OS
River-Hide..._........
Ht. Michaels............. B 12
Harper...._ ..__.._ 9 17
Mcltanlel...........__
Clalborne...  _...... 9 S3
Bay Rldre...—........10 55
Annapolis.  :......_U 10
Baltimore, Ar_:——12 05 

p. m.

GOING WEST.
Elp. Kip. Hlzd. 
a. m. p. m. a. m.

ONABLY THE

p. m. 
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Gen. Manager.

tventr-«lx rears thu Institution ou 7 la nretartnf Toons; men and t Isthe oUeit, the larstxC I sehool of thai kind In the be U(aa to enter and become

OSMrlM m . nilHmnr.. Mil

Mt. Vernon, 
RoarioK Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point.

iat**«IF«r*sstl*ni>iij sM
Round trlpfUD" •f

Free Bertns on board 

HOWARD & ESBlQlt.
SB Llgbt St. BalUmora, Md, 

Or to' ̂ W. 8. Qordy, Agaat. Ralistmrv. Md

The heaVy stock we carry makes 
our Stores headquarters in Philadelphia 
for Winter Overcoats. Can't imagine 
a Man or Boy who cannot get the right 
Coat at the right price in this great as 
sortment, and no matter what you pay 
we guarantee neatness, comfort and 
good service.

A. C. YATS & Co.
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Lfdfffr SviltUng}. (A*w Store).

BAUBENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A.. IF. ZF-AJRSOISrS <fc OO.,
WHOLESALE AND BKTAJL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES GINS 

MS, ETC. MUCES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A.. F. F A "R/SOlSrS <fc OO.,

JV>I ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

18J10 {SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wlcomleo anC flooga Rivers and 
Salisbury Roate.

8TEAMEB ENOCH FRATT
will leave SALISBURY at S P. M^ every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, itopplnf at

Frnilland, 
Qnanlico, 
Collin*'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. af., 
for tbe landings named. t-

First class, one way 12.Second"^ •« " 1JO ——— " •f UO 
AJ1 Ronnd-trlp Tickets food for sixty days. 

8tatoBxxuns.il Meala,SSe.esMSi

waattaallkeaeaewWktkeaif Care 
etsesleel lor Baauuss art setf-sappcrl t 
ssaalafflbesi U

BRYANT A 
STRATTO:/SADLER'S

And School cf Rapir!

aliijbury Woodworking Factory,-
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

BUNDS, DOOR AJTD WtXDOW FRAMES, 
BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. ~ ~*"v.
s, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Tabto and Chair Legs, 

Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.
and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 

Estimates given. Correspondence solicited. :

Sc ML U ja/RTRTT .T i

us. STEM EMMNES.
HAFTI*}, MHOS, rouers. COUPUMBS, •« 
L MACHINE AND REPAIR

, r ELECTRIC MOTOS8, W1TEB XOTOB&
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY

MOST COMMXTE LIHK MAHUFACTURCD.

O.CB8CRIBE tor U>UJpap«, 
fcjjonrnal of tb« 8b«ntl

838. 888, 840 AHO 84« NOgTM v BUUTiatoHC. MD.
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